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The chief p~ose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-nautics to the flYlng personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, NationalGuard, and others connected with aViatio~~---oO~- V
DEVELOPMENT AND PROCUREMENT OF MILITARY AIRCRA.FT

It is a universal e~erience that in- I ance of an article to be built to meetdividuals engaged in dlfferent special- these expressed requirements. In the re-ized phases of any one activity often duction to practice of an idea, all thehave difficulty in understanding each loosely phrased and occasional haphazardotherts problems. This usually takes requirements are built in just as surelythe form of a claim of lack of coopera- as the soundest and most concisely stat-tion when more often it is a lack of ed considerations. For this reason, ourmutual understanding. In the Air Corps military ai~lanes are often handicappedthis difficulty appears in providing in weight Slze, and performance by hav-suitable aircraft for the users of the ing included features which originallyairplanes. A worth while characteris- were expressed as merely desirable ad-tic noted as a new technical develop- juncts to the fundamental creation.ment may be desiret by the service and Therefore, it is occasionally advanta-requested by it., rocurement and en- geous to start out on a development pro-gineering organizaions then seem to gram on a pure type, not handicapped inoverlook it until it just happens to ap this manner, so that some concrete ex-pear, as what may seem to be an obso- ample of the "thoroughbredl' is availablelete feature, some years later. This as a model from which to start. It ismay all be quite routine and the time just as sound to work on this basis,loss entirel~ legitimate. On the other meeting only one fundamental functionalhand, those an closer touch with tech- requirement and then modify the airplane,nical developments may foresee definite as it is to take an expression of a lotchanges in requirements but, due to a of needs, build to meet these, and thenlack of general understanding~ be un- refine the product to apuroach the idealable to sell the idea to the ~ervice. form. The criterion for~determining theAir Corps development history has been procedure to be followed should be first,full of such antagonistic incidents. the degree of perfection of the existingIn an effort to throw a little light tactics versus the rate of developmenton the dark subjeot of those years be- of technical progress and, second, thetween the first expression of an idea ability of those expressing these reauire-and its delivery to the Service as ments to rationalize the situation andstandard equipment, the following de- arrange a correct order of importance ofscriptive outlines are offered: the several features versus the abilityThe first one which follows immedi- ,of those charged with developing a typeately covers the subject from the funda- to work along a logical nath leading tomental considerat~0f.sas far as the a definite practicability."'IyPeSJ)ecificationI and its publica- It is, Lnde ed , a delicate problem, andtion. This will be followed by subse- may be summed up in some such fashion asguent articles explaining, briefly, this. Many a technical article actuallyfirst, the extent of the ex~erimental produced in metal, wood, or fabric bearsstage and, secondl the detallsof the little resemblance to the article intend-evaluation, contracting andconstruc- ed by the originator of the idea. andtion of airplanes for service procure- likewise many a technical development ofment. tremendous ~eademic interest has no imme-The ~rocurement of military airplanes diate practlcal a~plication.like alrPlanes themselves must be a Another com~rom1se which must be madecompromise of several features. There is that between training requirementsare two exactly opposite fundamental and expected tactical requirements. Itconsiderations whl.chmust first be re- is certain that immediately followingconciled. The first is the reduction the first stages of any military con-to concrete material of an expression flict, a number of new and definite re-of the Service need. The second is Quirements will be established, and thenthe development of an item to a usable tlhecorresponding technical developmentsform and then building the tactics will have to take place. There are sever-around the resultant equipment'. al ways of handling this situation. TheIf the sources of information are,of jfirst is to concentrate upon the traininga high order of reliability and extreme requirements of peace-time developmently'foresighted, the first artan~ement and include as many of the anticipated
is probably the best. Thedifflculty, service features as possible. The secondhowever, lies in visualizing the appear is to concentrate on estimated service re-
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qui rement s and include as .,manypeace-t;m~ I some cases, almost the exact form of fu-
~raining. f'~atures aS90ss~':t>le,. The thud ture procurement. The ""Dlr~ctlvesll .or
a s to bud Ld solely to tra~ning reguire- - IIApprovedType Cbaractel'-istlcs," wh~ch
menta ,: keeping a small scale development form the immediate basi"s.'for specifica-
program of pure service type s ~nd~r way. ~ t ions, are the expre s sii;!ns .of the service
Whatever the course followed, lot a s cer- through the agencies of 1f,:Boards,"as ap-
tain that the inclusion of alwextrane- proved by the Secretary of War and corre-
ous feature not required for the perf~:: la.tive to the assigned missions of the
ance of the established mission is a di~ Air Corps in the scheme of National De-
tinet handicap. The factors determining fense. These lI:Boardsllhave been in the
which 'PLan to follow are manY and in- :past generally convened for the :purllose
elude ~l) the pOSSibili.ty of an e~efgen- of studying existing exnerimental a~r-
cy occur.ring in the near future; l.2) the craft. They bhen.rnakerecommendat i.ons for
time necessary to establish, emergency future development. At this time the re-
productiQn; (3) it. s rate, ar-'ter establish- lative importance of the numerous charac-
ment; (4) the state of tralnlng of the teristics are determined and the item of
Air Force; and (5) the accuracy with equipment chosen. This is usually a mat-
which emergency conditions can be ,esti- ter of altering the requirements of ex-
mated.. ' "" . isting specifications. All too often

Still another compromise exists in bal~ there is a mere adding of i~ems and re-
ancing the use of tried eqUipment of Ln- quirements and not modification. One of
ferior performance against the use of tlle greatest difficulties existing at
develo~ent equi~ent of promise but of present is that the recommendations of
uncertain dependabili ty. Faster deval op- arw one board or group cannot be produc-
ment of equipment is always obtained when ed in a serviceable airplane for at
this eauipment is in actual service, but least two more years and therefore ap-
1t hanclicaps the operatiIigpersonnel to pears obsolete to the Board ,called to
a marked degree in a fixed training flight test it •. For this reason it an-
schedule. The decision as to policy pears that it would be .preferable to have
again depends on whether the service can a nearly permanent type board, which
assist in the develoEment or whether the could accustom itself-to this long-range
necessities of trainlng and preparedness planning and, in addition, keep its recom-
for expected emergencies requ.i're some mendations moderni'zed or even slightly
sacrifice of aircraft 'performance in or- futuristic. In so~e instances where an
der to secure service ~~pendability. old Directive has been outdistanced by

There is one more funuamental cha rac- the nerformance of modern' airplanes a new
teristic in the develqpment of aircraft set of increased performance figures are
that affect!? all the other factors and submitted to be 'approved as. "A?proved Type
must always be considered. This is the Characteristics." >-
element of time. An idea expre aaed, to- These IIDirectives" or "Characteristics"
day will be~ service item in from three include all the snecific items of perform-
to five years elapsed time. In the ance and equipment and then, "using the
meantime, there is a maze of development last previous s:pecification, a. new "Type
and procurement detail to be gone .Specificationll lS written, based upon
through. By far the greatest time re- these "minimum"reg,uirementB'~
quirement is for the stage from initial This f¥pe Speciflcation is'a reduction
expression to the service test article. to techmcal terms of the recommendations
Previous ex:periences h.weindicated that made by the service through its reure sen-
the productlo~ of ~xist.in~ types ca~. tatives. This Spec~fication"tells~ IIwhat"
reach as toundd ng flgures an a relahvely but not IIhow." The manufacti1-rer must
short time, but, there is no short cut in make un his own description :~Detail Speci-
the experimental and development stages. fication) telling in.detail how he propo s-

The Air Corps system as it now exists es to accomplish the desired ,results. The
is essentiallycne of compromise, lean- drafting of these'T~e Speci£ications is a
ing at all times to the .practical side tedious engineering Job, requiring the
and taking its cues from the 'servd.ce ,but close coordination of all tlie separate
restricted by budget limitations. units cp~rged with the component parts of

There is at all times a "desf.gn study" an airplane. There is in addition a
develo:pment going on which i sintended "Handbook of Ini:ltructions fo-r Airplane
to anhci:pate requiremen.t.s by several Designers, II which is kept lip to date and
years. L~ttle rostraintis shown here serves not only as a guide but includes
other than to base the r,eg,uirements on defini te demands and criteria in the way
the last existing expresslons from the of princinles of construction, strength,
service. However, all technical develop- safety fea.tures, and installations which
ments, regardless of their service re- have been shown to be satisfactory in ser-
cord, may be considered as fair means to vice. In this way a multitude of features
achieve the ultimate at this stag~. which would turn out to be unsatisfactory

These studies indicate the fields of in service are eliminated before the air-
investigation which a:p-parently are not plane ever rea.ches the drawing-board stage.
worth further developm~nt, as well as The Type Specification lists the engine
establishing the approximate form, or, in that may be used; it lists the equipment
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whether the Type Snecification covers a
production model already well developed,
or an e:x:nerimental type, or simply a
It de sign. 11

Since at the present time each pro-
curement must be a separate c~mpetition,
there can be no assurance that a defin""ite line of development has taken place
or tbat a definite line of improvementwill ever take place:

This completes the first stage of any
procurement program going from the
source of the requirements (the expres-sions of the service), through the'
reduction of these expressiqns to a con-crete form for procurement ,the Type
Specification), to the reduction of
these express~~ns to practice in the
ferm of complete aircraft, designs, and
s~ecifications, submitted in a competi-
tlon in response to the pertinent Circu-lar Proposals. The time elapsed will
have been, from six months to. a year and
a half for this phase.

required; and in general €ives quite de
tailed statements of the portions for
which the Air Corps itself is respon-
sible.

Under existing procurement procedure
there cannot be any submi ssion I)f data
for preliminary apnroval or comment. Itall bas to be sUbml tted for "informa-
tion only. 11 Since the details cannotbe passed upon for agreement with Air
Corps standards of practice, the fype
Specification itself must become morebinding.

This Specification as written must
then be anproved by the Secretary ofWar and is then ready for promulgation
by the procurement organization. The
minimum of time which will have elapsed
will be from two to six months.

These Specifications are then attach-
ed to a proposal and the Industry isinvi ted to submit bide on airplanes
pur-porting to meet them.

These bids will be received from two
months to a year later, depending on. ---000---

HONORARY DEGREES AWARDED TO SECRETARY OF WAR AND CAPTAIN STEVENS

The Associated Press recentl~ carried
a dispatch to the effect that ~524~330.was to be allotted to Kelly Field Irom
the Work Relief Funds. According to
the dispatch, this fund was to be expend-
ed as follows:
$ 68,250.00for Gas and Oil storage anddistribution.

52,400.00for a miniature range.
170,000.00for ~aved aprons and runways.
180,000.00for ~mprovements to landing

field and building area.
3,000.00for machine gun butts.

50,700.00for general repairs to build-
ings and utilities.

received the honorary degree of Doctor
of Engineering, delivered the commence-
ment address, durin?, the course of which,
touching u~on the forthcoming Stratos-
phere Flignt, he praised the National
Geographic Society for making ~he flight
possible by financing the expedition and
attending in an executive capacity to
endless vitally important details, and
the Army Air Corps for' making it possible
through detailing flight personnel of un-surpassed experience and ability, toge-
ther with airplanes and special equipmentfor the use of the expedition.

---000---
APPROPRIATION EXPECTED FOR KELLY FIELD

Official confirmation of these allot-
ments has not been received at this
writing.

---000--
The Air Corps, as of Ma.;y31, 1935, had116 enlisted men holding flying rat1ngs -

109 pilots and 7 observers. Since theD4
39 of these pilots were commissioned
second lieutenants in the Air Corps.
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During the Commencement Exercises of
the 1935 graduating class of the South
Dakota State School of Mines~ RanidCity, S.D., the Hon. George tlenry Dern,
Secretary of War, and Captain Albert w.
Stevens, Air Corps, were among several
other men prominent in the field of
science, awarded honorary degrees.

The hOnorary degree of Doctor of En-
gineering was conferred upon the Secre-
tary of War for his hi€:h achievementsin the profession of m~ning engineering,
his inventions in the field of oretreatment, and his record of eminent
statesmanship as State Senator, Gover-
nor of Utah and Secretary of War.

Captain Stevens received the honorary
degree of Doctor of Science in recogni-
tion of his ability as a leater and asa scientific observer of the greatest
of stratosphere flights. The regents
of Education of South Dakota, in award-
in* thi s degree to Capt:..:StSlvens'tltated!:Possibly an admiring public thinks
of Captain Stevens principally as a
courageous erplorer of the upper air,
but he has received wide recognitionand many honors for his outstanding ac-
complishments in engineering and
science as well. Particularly in the
field of aerial photography, both inwar and in peace, has he made important
contributions. His photographic sur-veys of large areas of South America,
the first photograph ever made of themoon f s shadow upon the earth during a
total eclipse of the sun, and his long
distance photographs made by the infra
red method are some of his well knownachievements. II

Dr'. L.vman James Briggs, Director nfthe' National Bureau of Siiandards, who
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EILL INTRODUCED CREATING A DEPARTM]l~T OF AIR SERVICE

Hon. Ernest Lundeen, Member of Cong- I of the public service in this Act trans-ress from ~vlinnesota,Lnt.roduced in the ferred to the Department of Air Service,
House of Representatives on June 29th, I together with the furniture and appar'abusa Eill, H.R: 8729, to the following now in use in such bureau, office, deuart-
effect:ment, or branch of the public service~

"That there is hereby created an ex- shall be, and hereby are, transferred to
ecutive de~artment in the Government,to the De~artment of Air Service.be called. the "Department of .Air 5er- Sec ...5. That the Secretary of Air
vice', and a Secretarv of Air Service I shall have char-ge in the buildings or pre-who shall be the head~thereof and who mises occupied by or appropriated to the
shall be auuointed by the President, byl Department of Air Service, of the library,and with the advice and consent of the ,furniture, fixtures, records, and other
Se~te, and who shall receive a salary I property- pertainin~ to it or hereafter re-
of ~15,OOO per annum and whose tenure I quired for use in ~ts business. He shall
of office shall be like that of the \be allowed to ex~end for the purchase ofheads of the other executive depart- buildings, mat er-Lal.s , machinery, vehicles,
ments; and section 158 of the Revised vessels, and apuaratus required for the
Statutes is hereby amended to include I opGrations of the air service in ~romoting,
such Department~ and the provisio~s of developi~,and re~i1ati~ ~he nav~gationTitle 40f the ~evised Statutes, ~n- of the all', and for per~odicals and for
eluding all amendments thereto, are the purposes of the lib:mry and for rental
hereby made applicable to said Depart- of apnropriate quarters for the accommoda-
ment. The purpose of the De;artment of tion of the Department of Air Service
Air Service snall be to promote, devel- within the District of Colunbia, and for
o~, and rGgulate the navigation of the I all other incidental expenses, such sumsa~r for the benefit of the people and as Congress may provide from time to time:
the Government of the United States. I~ovided, however, That where any office,
The said Secretary sr~ll cause a seal ,oureau, or branch of the public service
of office to be made for the said De- I. transferred to the Department of Air Ser-partment, of such device as the Presi- vice by this Act is occupying rented build-
dent shall approve, and judicial notice, ings or premises it may still continue to
shall be taken of the said soal. ! do so unUl other suitable quarters are

Sec. 2. That there sl~ll bb in said I provided for its use: Provided further,Department an Assistant Secretary of Ttk~t all officers, clerks, anu emuloyees
Air Service, to be appointed by the 'Ir~w employed in any of the bureaus, offi-Pre~ident, who shall receuve a salary ce s , depai-bment s , or branches of the pub-
of ~12,OOO per year. He shall perform .lic service in this Act transferred to the
such duties as shall be prescribed by Department of Air Service are each and all
the Secretary or re~uired by law. There hereby transferred to said department at
shall also be one Chief Clerk and a their present grades and salaries except
disbursing clerk, and such other cleri- where otherwise provided in this Act: And
cal assistants, lnventors, inspectors, vrovided further, Trat all laws prescrib-
expertsh scientists, and special agents lng the ~ork and definin~ the duties ofas may rrom time to time be provided the several bureaus, off~ces, depar tment s,
for by Congress. or branches of the public service by this

Sec. 3. That the following offices, Act transferred to and made a ~rt of the
bureaus, divisions, and branches of the De~artment of Air Service shall, so far as
Governmen~ are hereby transferred to the same are not in conflict with the uro-
the Depar-tment of the Air Service and visions of this Act, remain in full forcethe same shall hereafter remain under and effect, to be executed under the direc-
the jurisdiction and supervision of tion of the Secretary of Air Service.
such Department: Sec. 5. That all duties performed and

(a) The Air Corps of the Army; all Dower and authority now possessed or(b) The Naval Flying Corps in the De- exercised by the head of any executive de-
pa~tment of the Navy. partment in and over any bureau, office(c) The Bureau of Aeronautics in the officer, board, branch, or division of the
De]iartment of the Hlw;y; public serva ce by this Act transferred to~d) The Bureau of A~r Commerce in the the Department of Air Service, or any busi-
De1artment of Commerce; ness arising therefrom or pertaining there-ej The military air stations; to, or in relation to the Quties performed

f The naval a.ir stations; and by and authority conferred by law upong All agencies of the Government such bureau, officer, office, board, branch,
connected with or superv:sing the pro- or division of the public service, whether
duction or procurement o~ aircraft or of an appellate or revisory character or
aircraft sunplies for the United States otherwise, shall hereafter be vested in
Q.r....Jtllyagency thereof. and exercised by the head of the said De-

- . sec. 4. That the official records partrn.entof Air Service.
and papers now on file in and pertain- Sec. 7. That the Secretary of Air Ser-
ing exclusively to the business of any vice shall annually, at the close of each
bureau, office, department, or branch J;. fiscal year, make a report in writing to
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Congress, giving an account of all with the activities, duties and powers
moneys received and disbursed by him of the present bureaus, commissions, andand.hin Department and describing the derertments, so far as they relate liOwork done by the Department. He shall the air service and the navigation of thealso, from time to time, make such spe- air, in .orderto harmonize and unifycial investigations and reports as he such activities, duties! and powers withmay be required to do by the President, a view to further legis ation, to further
or by Congress, or which he himself may \define the duties and powers of suchdeem necessary. Department of Air servtce ,Sec. 8. That the Secretary of Air 'Sec.9. That this Act shall take ef-Service shall investigate ana roport to fect .fromand after the date of itsCo~ress a plan of coordination of the passage, and all Acts or parts of Actsactlvities, duties, and powers of the inconsistent with'this Act are herebyoffice of the Secretary of Air Service re?ealed. /

---000--- V

WASIIINGTmJ NATIONA:S GUARD AIRN.EH RETURn FROM ENCAMPMENT
:Bythe News Letter Correspondent

MaChine guns cracked five miles out 'out over the Pacific Ocean, which was anover the Pacific Ocean; airplane rootors bour's flight from Fort Lewis, and neces-droned over Camp Murray on day and sitated the use of life presen"ers bynight patrols; the Fort Lewis airdrome all persons on these miSSions.belched un dirt from ground,~UImery Despite adverse weather conditionsipractice,-and the photograpn2c and rain, fog and low ha:~ing clouds, alradio stations bustled with activity phases of the tow target gunnery werefor a two weeks pe:tiodas the 41st Divi- fired by both front and rear ~era.sion Aviationl Washin~ton National With gunnery missions both ln the fore-Guard, partic -oatedwlth troops from noon and afternoon on the regular ached-Washington" Ore~on, Idaho and l'.-lontana'Ole the remaining five airplanes werein the annual Di.vLsi.onencamoment at used in cooperative missions with otherCamp Murre~yand Fort Lewis, ~ashington, arms of the service. Artillery fire wasfrom June 11th to 25th. adjusted by radio for the l46th and l48thIt was the first National Guard divi- Field Artillery, as well as the Coastsion encampment to be held in the Artillery at Forts Casey and Worden.Northwest since the World War and, un- Having just received four of the newder the command of General White, Adju- SOR.AA 185 ra.diosets for airplanesandtant General of Oregon, the 7600 Guards- the SCR AA 186 ground set before goingmen moved into camf.with ~recision. Jfuc- to camp, much attention was paid to radiocept for one Infan~ry reglment, prac- communication, both code and voice. Thetically all of the troops moved by old SCR 13'1sets were used in two air-motor caravan, using trucks issued ju.st planes! making radio communication '1')OS-before the camp. sible ln six of the seven air~lanes: AEnlisted personnel of the Division requirement laid down by Major Robin A.Av~ation moved to Camp with the161st Day, Air Corps, Co~ander-Instructor,National Guard Infantry regiment from was that on every flight each airplaneSpokane, Wash., via the Northern was to check in with the ground stationPacific Railroad. Six pilots with en- as soon as possible after the t~~e-off.listed passengers flew the Douglas Ob- The new radio sets proved a revelationservation ulanes to camp, arriving over to the officers who, although requiringFort Lewis~just as the Air Corps troops some time thorougr~y to acquaint thero-were detraining. selves with their operation, found suchArriving in camp, the Division Avia- operation eas",.and very effective beforetion learned that it was to have Col. the camp was over.Boy Kirtland, Air Officer, 9th Corps Flying started every morning at 7:30Are~l Preddio of San Francisco, Calif., a.m., and continued until 9:00 a.m. Un-as Vlvision Air Officer; and Cap~ains der the program of operations, it was notJoe Bayley, Instructor of the necessary to hold a:1Yairplanes on theCl'llifornia.National Guard, and Guy :B. ground during the day for their 20 andMcNeal, of Crissy Field, Calif., as 40-hour checks, these checks being madeinnpectors during the encamument. at night.Captain :Bayleyflew a Douglas Observa Intense interest in the.camp came withtion plane to Fort Lewis for use by the the execution of the Blst :Brigadeproblem,41st Division Aviation, making a total which took ground troo'Osinto the fieldof seven airplanes for the encampment. for a night advance. Three airplanes
Reacht.nr the Fort Lewis airdrome at were requested 1'0::-' Red and Blue patrol by10 :00 a.m':',June 11th, Captain Clau.de General "OarLo s PU.I{~ington~:BrigadeCom-Owenl Operations Officer, started his mander. The.patrols started at 4:00 p.m.,firs~ tow target gunnery missions at and continued th:coughoutthe night until1:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. the follOWing morning. It was
Becauae of the populated areas in during these problems that both the airWestern Washingto~ it was necessary to and ground forces learned considerableconduct the gunnery missions five miles about the tactics of the other., .. ~ Red airplanes were assigned the duty of-5- V-6822 , A.C.
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observing the advance during the night. all airports in Western Washington was
As the doughboye advanced through the compliea. with, and the Photographic Sec-
woods into senn-ionen country, parachu.te tion photographers were busy fulfilling
flares were dropped with conside~able the requests of ground troops for various
effectiveness on the ground forces, who kinds of pictures.
were not visible to the airplanes. The official field inspection was made

The Red ground forces were represented by Colonel Kirtland, who exuressed satis-
by various panelsi and small details of faction with both men, officers andmen, who constant y moved the panels. e~uipment. The troops were mustered by
Each movement was sent by code cornmunica va.ptain McNeal, who was the camp inspec-
tion to the :Blue Army. At dawn, altho~ tor.
it was r~ining, the Blue Army called for Governor Charles H. Martin, of Oregon,
photographs showing the posi tion of the joined with Governor Clarence D. hiartin,
Red Army. of Washington, in the official review ofIt was both :pleasing and surprising to f!ll troops at ]'ort Lewis, where 35,000
the Photographlc Section, commanded by persons saw the largest review in years.Lieut. H. R. Wallace, that pictures General Paul B. Malone, Cormnanding Gener-
taken under such adverse conditions at al of the Ninth Corps Area, and Ger~ral
4:30 a.m., showed the enemy panels so Rosenbaum, Commander of Fort Lewis, were
clearly. The pictures were taken on a on the reviewing line.
30th and 50th of a second. Both obliques As the last foot troo~s passed the re-
and verticals were taken. viewing stand, two 3-shlp fOl~ations cameGreat secrecy sur~ounded the Division low over the parade ground as observers
problem, which started with the issuance stood at salute to the reviewing officers.of orders that no one leave camp for 48 :I'hes-oeedwith which aerial pho tographs
hours. All orders for the nroblem were can be taken, developed and delivered ~
issued over the radio net. In tIllS back to their destination wa.s demonstrat-
problem the Red atro'Lane carried long ed to the two Governors by the 116th Pho-Red streamers, and was ~iven the partic- tographic Section. A picture was ta1~n
ular duty of nhotographlng every move- as the first troops passed the reviewingment of the Blue Army, in order to im- stand. In 20 minutes it was delivered by
press upon the ground troops the extreme airplane at the feet of the two Statecare that must be used in ma.neuvering on Executives bear-Ing the same name. An
the ground. hour and 50 minutes constituted the timeThe two Blue airulanes were assigned reouired for the parade to pass in re-
the duty of-observIng the panel move- view.menta ot the Red ground f'orc a, and re- "You tve had a most splendid camp, and
porting these movement s by radio, drop r want to ccngratul at.e you on your organ-
and pickup messages and.overlays. On ization," Colonel Kirtland stated to l~ajor
these pro bl.ems C2.ptain J.,Ic.Nealacted as Day when bidding htm good bye. In tIns
Division Air OffiC'~r, Oapbad n Bayley as remark both Oatrtad ns Bayley and.MCNe1Red Air Officer ar...d Colonel Kirtland as concurred. ~ •
Division Air Force Umpire. Major Day ---000---
was left to command his air force, whichkept an u9-to-date situation map of both PURSUIT PWT.ES TESTED AT HIGH ALTITUDES
problems.DeG~ite the fact that the Fort Lewis Major C.V. Raynes, Air Corps, recently
airdrome is not lighted, night flying op conducted tests flights at Langley Field,
erations were con&lcted off this field Va., on P-6D and P-12K airnlanes. In
during the problems. Ground crews were testin$ the tL~bine superchar~er, the P-6Dkept on tilealert to see that highway reacheQ an altitude of 34~OOO~feet with
"po ts" were burning all night. These the propeller set at 21.5 pitch. At thatpots were used to outline the airdrome, altitude the gas consumptio~was between
which is being constder-ab'lyenlarged un- 40 and 50 gallons per hour and, incidental-
del' the direction of Lieut. Davis, co~- ly, the weather temDerature was 500 below
mander of the Fort Lewis Regular Army zero. The cest rate of climh was between
corps detacb~ent. 15,000 and 20,COO feet. The peak in air

Every cooperation was given the speed was found. to be at 22,000 feet, withNational G~rd flyers by the Fort Lewis a maxi~um of 218 miles uer hour.
detacr~ent, which was at Ilwaco, Wash., The P-12K, equipued wlth a ten to oneconducting their gtL~ery when the camp blower, reached 26~500 feet. In combat
started. The photo~raphic shack was against the P-6D. it demonstrated super-thrown open to the ~uardsmen, as was the icrity in maneuverability uu to 15,000
Fort Lewis hangar and sassing facilities. feet. Above this altitude,~the P-6D was

During the only two uhotographic days su-perior. In combat with 'liheP-12E, P-6E
of camp~ a mosaic was made of the Camp and P-26, the P-12K proved itself tobsMurray-.lfortLewis reservations for the superior at any altitude.
Division Command.er. The War Department In acrobatic flying, the P-12X is almost
request for verticals and obliques of perfect. The motor will not cutout in

-6- V~6822, A.C.



to Virginia Beach, A number of the en-
listed men of the squadron returned. to
Langley Field on Saturday, June 23rd,
the remainder returning Monday morning.

The News Letter Correspondent believesthat the gunnery practice was a success,
El.S shown by the scores made by the offi-cers and cadets, and, further, that with
all the conveniences and amusements to
be found at Virginia Beach, everyone
must have had a pleasant time.

---000---
IMPROVEMEUTS AT POPE FIELD, F'1', :BRA.GG•.

CONTRA.OT AWARDED FOR TRA.INING PWES

GUl{[ERY PRAOTICE FOR 33RD PtrASUIT ~DN.

any position, and the elimination of acarburetor embles the motor to clean
itself of smallguantities of water inthe gasoline. AIthough its full
throttle air speed is a little more tthat of the P-12E, the increased rate
of acceleration is astonishing.One chl ef difficulty encountered with
the P-12K has been the inability to
keep the air and gasoline controls pro-
perly adjusted. And the di scha.rge
nozzle screens he~e given some trouble
by fouling easily. But it's a realmotor, jUclging from the one that has
just topped 288 hours wi thout overhaul.

---000--- Within the last nine months. many im-
provements have been made at Pope Field,
Fort Bragg, N.C., under the direction of
the new commnnding officer, Ca-otain E.P.

Hon. Harry H. Woodring, Assistant Gaines, Air Corps. A few of the more
Secretary of War, recentl~ announced I important improvements are as follows:the award for 26 Prillk~rylraining air- An 800-foot drainage system which has
planes to the Stearman Aircraft Oompany fOi,;.rcircular brick-lined manholes;of Wichita, Kansas, in the total amount partitions with burned lined finish in
of $243,578. the o-oerations office which divide it

The circular proposal for this t~rpe into an operations office, an engineering
of airplane was issued to the industry office and a waiting room for pilots;on August 20, 1934, with the opening the planting of 81 pecan trees bordering
date of April 22, 1935. the street adjacent to the barracks and

In accordance with normal procedure, officers' quarters; planting of 50 peach
the airplane on which the bid was re- trees and a 5-acre garden for the organ-
veived was evaluated by means of actual ization mess; the clearing and leveling
fli~ht tests conducted by a board of of an extension to the airshiu fieldOffJ.cers and, in view of" the fact that which increases its size to 2~000 x
it re~resented a marked advance in Pri- 1,000 feet and makes it lar~e enough tomary ~raining type development, the permit heavily loaded airshlps to take
contract was awarded for these air- off b~ dy~uic lift.planes. The total amount also includes It 1S rumored that a 24-hour teletype
a limited number of spare parts. / weather station will soon be in service

---000--- at the field, completing the New York -
Miami chain. The Department of Oommercewill install the teletype system and
the Balloon Squadron ana. Flight ~Ctl men

The 33rd Pursuit Squadron, stationed will maintain the station.
at Langley Fieldz Va., completed a week ---000---
of gunnery practlce at Virginia Beach, I
Va., on June 22nd, with roost satisfac- AIR SIC~ffiSS ATTACKS WEST POINTERS
tory re sul,ts. The entire squadron flew \
to ViTginia Beach on the morninG of Persons travelin~ in airplanes underJune 17th and set up Cc~P at the Nation- bumpy air conditions are just as suscept-
al Guard Airport. - ible to air sickness as ocean voyaGers

Most of the first day was spent in are subject to sea sickness when tne
arranging and organizing the camp. On going is rough. According to the
the following day, however, the routine ~anGley Field CorresDondent, bumpy air
began in earnest. The ships were in conditions around Mitchel Field, ~.Y.,
the air and on their various missions I have caused much distress to a1arge per-
incident to the gunnery practice by 4:30 centage of the first classmen of the
in the morning. Most of the flying was United. States Military Academy who are
com~leted by ten o'clock, and the ser- now at ~hat field receiving fanlilfariza-vicJ.Ilbof the ships completed by eleven, tion flights in airplanes of the Second
after which the memwere permitted to Bombardment Group, commanded by Lieut.-
indulge in the various forms of recrea- I Colonel Charles B. Oldfield. It is to
ticn offered at Virginia Beach proper. this epidemic of air sickness tl'.attheThe squadron was rationed with a de- News Letter OOrI'esponcientattributes the
tacbmenf of the 58th Service Squadron, increase in the number of man hours de-and it is doubted if any member of the voted to airplane matnte nance work.
organization bad a~y complaint to make ---000---concerning the food served. Mr. Lee Smith recently piloted a new

On June 21st, the B~dron uroceeded Vultee fast transport plane to Langleyto Rocky Mount, N.O., for the~dedica- Field for inspectJ.on by General Andrews
tionof the municipal airport at that and his staff. Major Alec Seversky arriv-c1ty, returning tbB following morning ed in his new two-plac"6 Pur suit plane for

a similar inspection.-7- V-6822, A.O.
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Attack Aviation
Bombardment Aviation
Bombardment Racks
BomUs and Explosives
Bomb Sit::;htGCombat OrdersCooperation with Artillery
Infantry Missions
Military Organization
Observation Aviation
Photo Interp and Photography
Pursuit AviatiqnCode Practice ,18 words per

minute)
Reconnaissance
Signal Communications
Squadron Duties of Junior

OfficersWar Planning Principles
Trap ShootingTotal

---000---

NEW CUSS REPORTS AT ADVANCED SCHOOL
A total of 68 students, graduates

from the Primary Flying School at -
Randolph Field, Texas, reported at tne
A.d~:anced]'lying School, Kelly Field,
Texas, for the final four months of
training, on July 1st. This class con-sists vf 32 officers of the Reb~larArmy, 33 Flying Oadet~, and 3 fo~eign of-
ficers, namely, 1st L1euts. Isma11
Hlckmet and Ismail Raif of the Turkish
Army, and 1st Lieut. Fruetuoso P.Saurez
of the Mexican Army. This class is
scheduled to graduate on October 15th,
next. Below is given a summar~ of theflying and ground school train1ng to be
given this class:

Flying BOurs
Transition ~
Specialized 56Instrument Flying 13
Cloud Flying 5
Night F1Yin~ (Local) 3
Day navigat10n 28Night navigation --1Q

Total 135
Ground School

The 37th Sauadron, Langley Field, Va.,
is fast acqufring information necessary
to the performance of its mission asAttack. Three officers and three enlist-
ed men (Captain Scr~amm, 1st Lieut.Grussendorf, and Lieut. Sutherland. (ACR) ,
Staff Sgt. Miller, COrPoral Martini andPvt. 1st Class Hankey) have kust return-
ed from a lO-day period of visiting thB
Third Attack Group at Barksdale Field,
La., observing their tactics and acquir-ing some first hand information on tne
loading and laying of smoke as well asdropping some parachute bombs. The trip
was made in three newly acquired A-a
type. airplanes.

-8-

FAST ,WORK:IN CHANGING ENGINES

.A.ccordingto the News Letter Carre spon-
-dent from Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N.C.,
Flight tiC," 16th Observation Squadron,
stationed at that post, has set a record
on engine changingl and he then adds:
"Anyway, .it is beheved to be a record
for an organization of its strength of
28 men at the time of the occurrence.

The record breaking engine change wasmade while the Flight was on maneuvers
at Fort Benning, Ga. with the 8th In-fantry Brigade May 6-18, 1935. In an
elapsed time of 11 hours and 15 minutes,an engine was procured by truck from
Maxwell Field, almost 100 miles away,thedamaged engi~e removed, and the new one
installed and ready to run, II

A letter was received from Brigadier-
General R. 0, Van Ho rn Commanding the
8th Brigade \Reinforced) commending six
members of Flight "C" and two members of
the Second Balloon Squadron for this
achievement, viz: 2nd Lieuts. Dt\dle~ E.
Whitten, John C. crovington, Master Sgt.
Samuel E. Lundaif;'Staff Sgt. Fre.nk Hall,Sergeant Jesse ;iebb, Privates Gordon T.
Kight, Samuel P. Schaaf and Deans C.
Pearce. The letter goes on to say:

liOn the morning of May 8th, the engine
in O-lG airplane No.3 began to throw
oil badly and gave other indications ofbeing in a dangerous condition. Arrange--
ments were made with Maxwell Field to
supply a new engine and at 3:00 p.m.
that dal Lieut. Whitten and Sgt. Webb de-parted oy truck. They were back at Fort
Benning with the engine at 10:50 that
ni~ht, and by 2:00 p.m. the next de,y
this engine was installed and running.
At about 2:30 p.m.! the crew chief in-
formed the Cominandd ng Officer, Flight"C, II that the crankcaae of the newly in-
stalled engine was cracked. In the face
of this disheartening turn of events,
Lieut. Covington and Private Pearce de-parted for Maxwell Field by truck for
another engine at 3:15 p.m. They wereback at Fort Benning at 10:30 that
night, and a crew of four, consisting of
Sgt. Lunday, Sgt. Ha.I L , Pvt. Schaaf and
Pvt. Kight started at once to installthe new engine. At 2: 30 a.m., May 10th,
this engine was completely installed andready to run, The engine was run in
that morning and at noon May lOth, air-plane No.3 was on the line ready to do
i~s share of the tow-target work which
commenced at that hour.

The services rendered by the above-
mentioned constituted a signal contribu-
tion to the success of the maneuvers, and
it affords me genuine pleasure to make
record of their accomplishments."

---000---The last P-12D airplane in the 36th
Pursuit Squadron, Langley Fiels Va.,
was ferriftd to March Field, Calif., byLieut. B.S. Harrell, Air Corps, on
J1me 4th.



As early as 1921, General Doubet pub.-lished his belief that the trend inmili tary bombing airplanes ~hould b.eto-ward greater air endurance ,range). sothat less and less of an enemy's territo-V-6822, A.e.
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mination was in most cases exerted bythe mere threat of inflicting damage forwhich no rete.liation could be made.There appear's to be considerable merl tin the argument that a similar influencewould be exert~ by a country possessinga strong air force over such countries
within the limit of its range of actionas did not bave adequate means of makingreprisals.In further support of their theory.these proponents point to the vulnera-bility of aircraft carriers and theiraccompanying escort of fleet vessels asthey approach within the radius of ac-tion of shore-based aircraft. The ad-vantage in range of shore-based planesover the carrier-based aircraft willalways necessitate the aircraft carriercomin~ within the effective range ofthe aJ.r~lanes operating from the shorebefore 1t is ab~e to launch its plan~s

j to attack obJectives on the land.
I As indicatIng the vulnerability ofsurface craft to aircraft bombing, thereare the known results of the submarineattacks of the World War. No directrelationship can. of course. be estab-lished between the effectiveness of
I aircraft bombing of surface vessels:and of submarine' torpedoing of them.
I However. the analogy is sufficiently
II close to afford an ap~roximation to theprobable results of a1rcraft bombing,
\

The aircraft bombs can undoubtedly ex-ert the same damaging effect againstthe surface vessels as do the torpedoesof the submarines. The airplanes havespeed and altitude to counter-balancethe concealment enjoyed by the subma-rine.Submarines of the Central Powers sankthe follOWing surface vessels duringthe World War:
fuL:. ~9 Battleship
12 Cruisers

4 Light Cruisers
I 22 Flotilla Leadersand Destroyers

3 Torpedo Boats
18 Misc. (SlOOPSGunboatsMine Sweepers

Submarines
Totals - tons

Fleet Auxiliaries
Grand "Total - tons

AIR FORCE CRUCIBLE REACTIONS
OLIOWING out the purpose ofan o~n forum discussion, theAir ccrps News Letter ar-icle,enti tled liTheAir ForceCrucible." in the issue of
June 15, 1935. has caused aconsiderable amount of reac-tion within the Air COI'J!s.As Cae old field soldier phrased it.the attitude taken in the above referred~Q._~r~icl~ yms a typical case ofUtheosfrloH h1d1ng his- head in the sand."

It will be recalled thnt the author ofliThe.Air Force Crucible" based his posi-tion upon the U.S. national policy asexpressed in the National Defense Actand other supplementary legislation.These state that our national policy isone of defense. Carrying out tr~tthcught. the author presented the con-siderable advantages P9ssessed by aland-based air force when combating anycarrier-based air force which might bebrought to attack the United States.Comments of other students of the de-velopment of military aviation showthat thef believe that attack in thefuture wJ.1l not be made by employing
aircraft carriers to bring the militaryplanes close to the shores of thecountry against which an attack 1s tobe launched. I'heybase their beliefupon the history of the develo1?ment.notonly of military airplanes. bub also ofcommercial airplanes, during the briefspan of years during which airplane shave been the subject of intensivoaeronautical engineering research. Re-cently, commercf af engineers have beenprolix in their claims that. insofar ascommercial airplanes are concerned. theefficiency increases with the size.They are unable. at presentt to see anylir:litation to this progre ssacn although,as with all other moving craft, such alimit will, no doubt. ultimately bereached.In line with this trend of develop-ment, these students foresee for themilitary airplane of the future a greatrange. which will permit it to go fromits base in the home country. acrossgreat distances. either over land orsea, and return to its home base for re-plenishment of ~~nition fuel andsupplies. They state that, if this isto be the case. probably the best de-fense will be the possession of a forceof similar airulanea which could beused to inflict adequate retaliation.'rhis school of thought bases its con-tention upon the analogy with the de-veloument of surface fleet operations.In the days of Drake a.ndNelson. sur-face fleets enabled the country ~os-sessing them to exercise dominationover countries with seaboard citieswhich were defended neither by fortifi-cations nor an adequate navy. Such do-



ry would be immune to their attacks. teet ion for the air bases. It is obvious
General Douhet also advo.cated concen- that to do so would considerably lengthen
trating all of a country's air effort in the lines of operation for the bombard-
long-range bombers, even to the exc'lue ment airplanes and might thus result in
sion of observation aircraft for the converting an advantage in this respectAmy and Navy. He stated that for a into a disadvant~e where the enemy
country to nrovi de other types of air- country operated ...rom bases close up tocraft was to detract from the main ef- their own frontier. Air, Commodore
fort. His thesis was predicated, prin- Charlton emphasizes the point that cor-
cipally, upon the premise that fl~hter respondingly greater effect can he
ai:rcraft could not successfully stop brought to bear a~inst enemy objectives
the attacks of bombardment aircraft the shorter the llnes of operation be-
against land or sea objectives. Al- come.though this premise was stated fourteen As fleets have developed, naval powers
years ago, it appears to be coming more have studied the conversion of commercial
and more lnto general acceptance as the vessels to fleet uses in time of war. In
years go by. The tremendous difficul- generat , the experience has been that anties presented in obtaining information effective conversion which would include
of a bombardment formationTs approach the installation of protective armor and
are intensified when such formation can the elaborate fire control systems of
a~uroach from any point of the compass, naval vessels re~ired too great a time
a~a at almost ar~ altitude Within the to permit having the commercial vessels
capacity of the ceilin~ of the aircraft, made available in time to be used effect-ana at a sueed which, If it has not al- ively in the war. It does not appear
ready reached 200 miles an hour, will that this experience will be repeated in
soon do so. the case of converting commercial air-

Tacticians are fairly well agreed planes to military use. This is due to
that successful results against the the fact that protective armor has not
bombardment airplanes themselves will been found ~table for use upon mili-probably have to be secured by attack tary airplanes, and to the further fact
against these airplanes on the ground, that most of the installations and e~uip-
when they are refueling and re-anning; ment required for the successful opera-
by destroying the facilities of their tion of military airplanes will also bebases, and, to a lesser extent, by at- required for the satisfactory operation
tacking them in the air especially of commercial planes. This makes theupon their withdrawal atter bombing an problem of conversion a far simnler one
objective. The time lost i~ finding -. in the case of airnraft than in-the casethe objective and completing the bo~- of surface vessels. It is probable,
'bardmenf may furnish the necessary ele- however, that in making such a conversion,
ment of time required for the fighter the saving in time may make it worth
airplanes to 'Place themselves across while to accect certain shortcomings inthe path of the hostile bombardment in the military installations which are
a position to attack them on the way placed in the commercial airplane. For
back to their base. example, a commercial airplane of an

Air Commodore Charlton, in his recent equal gross weight with a given bombing
book, ItWarFrom the Air, Past, Present af'rp'Lanemay not, after co.nvereton, be
and Future, II presents General Doubet's able to carry more than :p8rha"OShalf of
arguments and then proceeds to state the "bomb weight of the mll i.t~.5:'Yairrlane,
the air-line distances from the front- and it jJ,1ayhave to carry tr.";,~weighll oniers of the various countries of Europe racks mounted beneath the ,-::i:.lgS or fuse-
to the vital objectives of nei~lJ.boring lage, rather than in Lnt erns.L bomb bays,countries. If he does not teflnitely where they are protected from head resis-
accept General Douhet 1 s tiheo ry that ho s- tance as they are in the military
tile air effort will be concentrated bomber.
upon attacking the vi tal objectives to All these considere.tiors confront the
be found in the enemy's country, he at student of the possi0ilitiG3 of air war-
least ind.icates that such a course of fare of the future. .As has been the
action would afford results redounding case with the develol~ent of other fonns
to the advantage of that country pos- of the military art, it may be expectedsessing the shortest lines of operation. that the final air strategy and tactics
.An apparent inconsistency in this re- at the end of the next major war will be
specb" is .Air Commodore Ohar'L ton's state- far different from what is visualized --.
ment that bombardment would probably after a merely theoretical approach to
operate from bases far in the rear of the subject.
the frontiers, in order to secure 'Pro-

----------
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WARTIMEAIRMENHOLDREUNION

EMORIESof' war-time po sure e and pi.eced together absolutely
ays were revived on faultlessl" being accurate in every re-
he occasion of the spect. We also saw one of the greatest

recent visit to the collection of aerial pictures that have
Air Corps Technical ever been taken for the United States
School at Chanute Government, and I think I am safe to
Field, Rantoul, Ill., say any place in the World.
of me ers of the for- They also explained in detail how
mer 2 h Aero Squad- these pictures were taken, and told us
~~~.ch was station- of one of the big projects of the Gov-

ed at this field dur1.-ng the War. Mem- ernment at this time, that is, the malt-
bers of this Squadron had a reunion in iug of aerial maps taken from an alti-
Champaign, Ill., and were a~corded per- tude of 25,000 feet. These different
mi 6S1.0n to visit Cham:tte Field in a pictures, which look like a zigzag puzzle
body. Altogether, 22 of these World Wa at the present time, will be fastened
veterans gathered in tl:d s well known together accu.rately to make the first
college town, some of them coming from and 01llY accurate aerial map of various
locali ties over 900 miles distant in or- areas of this size in the world. We saw
der to meet the "Gang.lf among other things aerial cameras rang-

The Reunion was an inspiration and a ing i~cost from $3,000 to $8,000; also
success from every standnoint, and it movinG pictures; how films are stored in
was felt ~hat every m~mber present was a modern frigidair unit, ~nd other equip-
well reuald for the t1.me and money ex- .ment too numerous to mentl.on.
~ended in maldng the effort to come to From this building we went to one of
Champaign. the barracks at the northeast pa~t of

After tl:.e meeting was convened, a the field, equipped with a lounging room,
bood fellowship session was held for an pool tables, etc. From here the group
hour, everyone renewing old acquaintan- was escorted to the old building which
ces and talking over old times. Then we would call the E. and R. building,
they gathered around the uiano and sang known to the Squadron as the "Erection
the old songs they loved so well when and Repairing of Airplanes Building, II
the squadron was stationed in England. but now called the Woodworking De:9art-

The election of Louis K. Handorf and ment. In this buildi~ we saw the mod-
Lloyd Hessey, both of Indianapolis, as ern way of repairing wlngs, doping of
President and Secretary-Treasurer, re- wings, instrument testing room, the pro-
spectively, for the ensuing year, was peller room, and the general reuair of
followed by a discussion as to the meet- the wings and fuselage. This bUilding
ing place for the 1936 Reunion, and, it is being cbanged shortly to accommodate
was voted to hold it on May 31st at work on all~etal planes, the wooden
Indiana.polis, Ind. planes giving way to the all-metal

Throughout the entire meeting, differ- planes. This work was explained to us
ent.comrades spo~e of the various hap- very tl~rough1y by civilian instructor in
peulngs of the o~d 267th Squadron back charge, Mr. Brown2ng. Here we learned
in 1918. All letters and telegrams that Mr. Drinlcwar,er, known to most of the
which had been received in the past 60 old gang, waf> si.Ll.L on dut y.
days from the 0.i f'f'e r errt members resid- Our next stop W8.3 at the Engine Testing
ing in various parts of the United Room. This bu:r.ld.i~6 is given over to the
States were 1'ea(l and ~l'eatly enjoyed by re."airing and r-econd l tioniJ.lg of airplane
all present. Many a ....augh and a joke motors. We had 8. very il1t6restin~ lec-
was had dur l ng the reading of these let- ture on the tearin.g clown and reua1ring of
ters. the mod.ern ai:'pltt."'e mo tcr s by civilian

Touching on the visit to Chanute instructor, Mr. ,T,-:_~kso:J..He stated what
Field, Lee Stonebraker, retiring l:lresi- they ar:e tr~7ing te' rl.('.l1:i.eveis for every
dent, in record.ing the minutes of the cubic ir..'~ll of dl s al acerue nt in the motor
Reunion, stat'3d: to pro di......:..o li~:,:..'eLi,t'sepower.We saw motors

"Our experiences at Cha.nute Field rangi.l1E, fr om 400 hor sepowar to 700 horse-
were very" difl'e:::'ent fro:.n tl:.e time we powcr . 'i::1(.li:e ar e two c..iff€'t'ent types of
served there in J.918. We were met at mo t.o is l.-;sed. at the present tirr.e, the
Headquarters by Col. JunJus Jones, Com- whirlwind motor ami. the liquid-cooled V-
mandant of Chanute Fielo.; Major Carey- type stationary motor. He also gave us
Captain Anderson, .Adju~ant 0:1: the Post, a very interesting discussion on super-
and Oapt adn Godda rd , an aut.uo rf, ty on cha rge r s .
National Aerial Pl;.oto[;rapr ...;>r. These of- Frcm },Qre we were taken to the barracks
ficers escorted. us tt:",HlG.h the Fieldz of the 2G7th, wlri ch looked very similar
the first stop bOlns !latie at the Aerl.al excepting the sql.~dron now has a very
Photography School where we saw a map nice lounging room in one end being
of the C1ty of Chicago, which was ap- equip-ped wi theasy ch"1.irs, radio. maga-
proxima.tely 12 x 27 feet in size, taken zine s , smoking stands, etc. I Instead of
over the City of Chicago by numerous ex- having double deck beds as we had, single
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CRISSY FIELD COMPLE~~S AIRPORT
QUESTIONNAIRES.

The Chief of the Air Corps recently sent
a.letter of appreciation to the ConmmndingOfficer, Crissy Field, Calif., expressing
hi s satisfaction. on the excellent perform-
ance of CrissyField in completing within.
a ver~ short period the questionnairescove ri ng airports in the -San Francisco
Bay Strate~ic Area. The Commanding Officeralso suppl~ed excellent photographs of
each of the airports covered, ~nd the

Irecord thus furnished forms valuable infor-
mation for the Office Chief of the Air
ICorps and the General Headquarters Air

l]'orce in preparing training exe.rcises andmaneuvers, as well as plans covering the
.area concerned.

The progress throughout the Air Corps in
co~leting these question~~ires has beensat~sfactory. It"is probable that in many
cases questionnaires have been com~letedand are being held until all que s'tLonnad res
covering the area are completed, when all
will be forwarded together. When all these
questionnaires are received the Air Corps
will llave a record of over 600 airports,
Iwith information in sufficient detail toenable the fon~ulation of plans for train-
ing exercises and maneuver-s for all stra-tegic areas of the Continental U~ited
States.

beds are now used, with about twice the fits have banded together and are keeping
space between them as wl~n we were at fresh the memories of their war service as
Chanute, otherwise the appearance of' is being done by the veterans of the 267th
the barracks is practically the same Squadron?.All of us are wont to n.llowas when we ~ere stationeQ there. - our memories to drift back to bygone days
"We"were :;le:ttescorted,to the hangar di- and, whether it is an actual fact or not,
rectly south of the bar'racks; these han- "talk of them as lithe good old days."
g<:trswere formerly divided into two sec- r The example set b" the Commanding Offi-
tions,the nartition now havi.ng been re- I"cer of Chanute Field and the officers un-moved to accommodate the large bombing del"him in according all possible cour-
planes and the much larger planes they tesies to the visiting veterans is worthy
are using today tllan during the time of of emulation by every army post in the
the war. country. These veterans, inspired solely

We next walked to the center of the by patriotic motives, answerec their
field, where they have erected a new country's call in a time of emergency.
two-story 'building where the flyers ob- Their service then was most hiGhly appre-
tain each hour of the day radio broad- ciated and they were heroes in the eyes
casts and weather re~orts from all the of a~l. But, alas~ their heroic deedscommercial and government fields of the and the many sacrilices they made for
United States. 'They have divided the their country's cause are all too soon
Country into 4 zones and know the " forgotten. Who has a better right t~ ex-
weather conditions fro:n Portland,Maine, pect the hand of friendship and courtes~"es
to Portland! Oregon, every hour of the from military men than the war veteran?
day. This 1S also a checking-in and ---000---checking-out station for Army flyers.

Photograur~c Officer of the Post,
Captain Goddard, next took a picture ofall the fellows of the 267th who at-
tended this reunion, in front of one of
the new type planes. This picture was
taken at 5:30 p.m., and is a very £;oodexample of the high t~pe uhotograunic
work they are doing at C~nute Field.

The suror Ise of the day followed when
we were ta\:en to one of the former han-
gars which is now occupied as an enlist-
ed men's and Nonco~~issioned Officers'mess hall for the entire field. Here
Major Carey, Post Mess Officer, had
provided a fine "Dutch Lunch' for every-
one present. You have no idea what sat-isfaction and thrill tlus gave all the
members present to sit down togetheragain in the old field for mess."

ReturninG to Cl~m~aign followingtheir enjoya~le ViS1t to Chanute Field,
the veterans attended a banguet at theleadi~~ hotel, and a good t1me was had
by all. The chief entertp.iner was a
member of the ol~ outfit, Victor J.
Beasle¥, assisted by Harry Curzon, aChampa1gn ex-Service man. Describing
his various feats of legerdemain, theminutes state:

"He took dollar bill s out of ourpockets, burned them up, and returned
them to us in a lit cigarette. He also
took quarters away from us and returned
them to us in a fresh egg, bre~ci~ theshell and returning the money with1n
the egg; also cuttin~ a banana in three Colonel Alva J. TIrasted, Chief of Chan-parts and never cutt1ng the skin; so if lains, was a recent visitor at Kelly "
any of you fellows happen to meet this Field, Texas, for the purpose of giving
man in your travels you lw.d better a character building talk to the person-
watch your step. He is liable to take nel at t~18,tstatiQn. This was his first
out your Gold fillings." official visit as Chief of Chaplains to

Followi~ speeches by incoming and re- all Regular Army posts, includ1ng CCCtiring offJ.cers, the banquet came to a Camps • '
close with the winging of "Old Lang Colonel :Brasted was accompanied by Col.
Synell by all present. Jacob E. Fickel, Commandant, and Captain

We wonder how many more war-time out- E.R. Martin, Chaplain, at Kelly Field.
-1 - V-6822, A.C.



WENI'EER FLIGHTS BY PILOTS OF WASHINGTON nATIONAL GUARD
By the News Letter CorreB~ondent

Washington's 41st Division Aviation, United States, and also the highest hu-
National Guard, Felts Field, Snokane, midi tjT.commanded by Major Robin A. Day, Air At 17,000 feet altitude we found a
Corps, Instructor, has just com~leted a temperature of 40 degrees below freezing.
unique record that has brought distinc- From this we have detenr.tned by our ob-
tion to both the commissioned an~ en- servations that this temperature is low-
listed personrml of that organization. est when storms are approaching this

Reported by Malcolm Rigby, )falts,.]!!"$l:Q. area.airways weather observer, as being the From data gathered on these flights we
only National Guard Air Corps unit in are now detennining the type of cloudsthe United States to render such a ser- in which ice is most encountered by air-
vice, the 41st Division Aviatio~ has planes. Comparing our night and day
just completed one year of making vol- flight records, we have learned that
unteer "weather hops" to the higher a1- there is a 30 degrees temperature inver-
titudes. sion in the night flights."

During the past year Regular pilots During tho weather flights the pilots
at seven Army and Navy stations,each, and observers used 12 tanks of oxygen.
have assisted the Weather BureaU with Weather Bureau rules by which the flightsits ex~erimental studies of the upper were made provided. that, after reaching
weather conditions. certain definite altitudes, the pilots

The inauguration of "weather 110p811 should fly level for a brief time in 01'-
started on July 1. 1934, with ~ilot6 of del' to permit the weather instrument to
the 41st Division Aviation receiving no make the proper recordings.
compensat~o~ other than gas91ine mile- On these f~ights ever~ pilot agreesage for tnelr cars to the fleld. For that he recelved exceptlonal and valuable
the first few months, the flights were training, particularly in blind and in-
roade at 1:00 a.m., so as to correspond strwnent flying. Many of the flights re-
with weather re-;)ortssecured from simi- quired navigation through several layers
lar flights in the eastern section of of clouds, and landings with none too
the country. Douglas 0-38E Observation high ceilings. In instances of low ceil-
planes were used generally for the work ings voice communication was maintained
with the device that holds the weather with the field stations.
recording instrument installed on the Felts Field, with its beacon and its
left Wing. boundary well lighted, proved to be anThe airnlane was equip~ed with oxygen excellent base from which to carryon
for use by the pilots at higher alti- such operations during the nigr.t. This
tudes. The radlo eauipment consisted field lS practically two miles long and
of the SCR 134 set, ~tnrough which commu more than three-auarters of a mile wide.
nication was kept with either the Divi- Oloseness of tne airport to Spokane
sion Aviation ground station or Depart- also p~oved beneficial as pilots comingment of Cownerce station. down through bad weather were able to

During the 365 days, flights were check their bearings by the light spot
made every day with the exception of jCreated in the weather from thousands of
56 days. Six days of extremely bad li~hts in the city.
weather made wea.ther flights impossible The work by the L.l:lstDivision r:Via-
On 43 days the airnlanes were away on, tio~ is a splendid example of coo .eration
extended navigation flights, and on 7 between two branches of governmen , and
days the weather recording instrument the Weather Bur'eau has nothing but un-was out of co~nission. On 11 days, two limited praise for the outstanding work
flights were nece asa.ry because of bad by the 41st Division We.tiona::'Guard
conditions. There were a total of 320 IAviation," said Mr. Rigby.
fli~hts, ranging in altitude from 6500 I While some pilots, with more time
to ~2, 300 feet. The aver-age altitude IB.vaila"blefrom their p::"ivatebusinesswas 18,500 feet. .An average of 80 min- than others, did more Weather Bureau
utes was necessary to complete each flying, every pilot in the Division
flight, or a total of 440 hours flying Aviation assisted with the flights. Each
time for the year. pilot got at least 10 hours of weather"During all this time there were only flying.
two occaai ons when the pilot did not "I am proud of the record made by the
return to Felts Field, II related Mr. Ipilots in the organization who startedRigby, "and that was because the cloudslroaking the weather hops before my assign-
closed in, making landi:lg necessary at Iment with the' squadron," said Major Day.Pasco ana. Deer Lake, Washington. "I was glad to see the policy continued."

This is the first time that upper airl A contract for weather flights bas
current observations have been made in ,been awarded a comuercial operator.
the Northwest. From thes.e observationSI ---000---we discovered that over Spokane we have
the lowest mean temperature in the '
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1IEUT .-COLONEL GIDRGE C.

Advisory Board and then in the Training
and ',;arPlane Division.

Assigned as student at the General Ser-
vice SCllools, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
i~ the fall of 1923, he graduated there-
from in June of the followin6 year and
then went to school ano the r year, this
time at the Army War College. His gradu-
ation was followed by several months'
duty at Bolline Fielci, D.C., as command-
ing officer. and in September, 1925, he
was assiGned as a member of the War De-
partment General Staff.With the reestablishment of March Field:,
Rivarside, Calif., as a Primary FlyingSchool, he was, in Anril, 1927, assigned
as Com.rnandant there~, performing thi s
duty until August, 1930, when he was
placed on duty at Fort Leavenworth, Kans.,as Instructor at the Command and General
Staff School. , In June, 1932 he was as-
signed to duty at Barksdale Field, La.,
as Cownanding Officer of the 20th PursuitGroup. By virtue of this assignment, he
holds the temnorary rank of Lieut.-Colonel. -

I Lie'Ut.-Col. Harmon has over 2,000 fl;y-ing hours to his credit. For hls scrv1ce
overseas during the World War"he receiv-ed from the French Government the Croix
de Guerre with star.---000---

BIOGRAPHIES
LIEUT.-COLONEL MILLARD F. HARMON, JR.
Lieut.-Colonel Millard F. HarrJon, Jr.,Air Corps. Commancling Officer of the

20th Pursuit Group at Barksdale Fiold,
Shreveport, La., was born at San
Francisco, Calif., January 19, 1888.Fol1owiJ:lE~hi s grad.uation from the
United States Military Academy June 12,
1912, he began his military career as a
second lieutenant of Infantry, and wasstationed successively in Mirmesota,
Kentuc~r, Texas 1 and the Phil inpi ne s ,While serving w1th the 27th Infantry he
was, tn lJovember, 1915, attached to the~viat1on Section, Signal Cor~s, and as-
signed to under~o flying tral.ning at theSigl~l Co~s AV1ation School at San
Diego, Callf. Comuleting this course onOctober 15, 1916, he was later attached
to the 1st Aero Squadro~with the Puni-tive EXlJedition into Mexico.

In Febl'1.12,I".:{, 1917. he was one of threeAmerican off1cers sent abroad to go
through the French scb~ols with a view
to acquirinG a knowl edge of methods em-
ployed in France for thair training ofaviation personnel.

During the World War, Lieut.-Col.Harmon was on duty cOlli1ectcdwith the
inspection and la~ri~ out of landing
fields and, in addit1on, performed vari-
ous other staff assignments. For a
brief period he commanded t e First Air
Depot, a.nd later served as pilot withFrench Escadrille 65. For his service Recosnized as one of the outstanding of-
with this organization he was r~ghly ficers in the Air Corps, Lieut.-Colonelcon~ended by the comme.nder of the French George c. Ke~~ey rec€lved concrete evi-
Comb(at Sauadron No.2, who stated tllat dence of the high regard in which he is
he Major Harmon) insisted in taking held by his superiors when upon the or-
part in all of the patrols of that Esca- ,;anization of the GHQ. Air Force on Y.arch
drille and had made besides a great num- I. 1 93f5, he was promot~d from Captain to
ber of voluntary patro13, thus setting the temporary rank of Lieut.-Colonel andthe very best exrunple of enthusiasm and assigned to duty as Assistant Chief of
of scorn of danger', Staff. G-3, GHQ. Air Force , Langle¥ Field,

Recalled from du.ty in Er'ance in May, Va. He enbe red the mili tary serv~ce dur-
1918, Lieut.-Col. Harmon, was ordered to I ing the World War and ser-ved overseas forWash1ngton and assigned to duty as Chief a period of 18 months, all but two months
of the Flying Br~nch, Schools Section, of this service being with the 91st Aero
Office of the Director of Military Aero- Scuadron,
naut ic s , He was rated Junior Military "Born at Yarraoubh , l~ova Scotia, Canada,
Aviator, June 16, 1917. On August 6, August 6, 1889, he passed through gr~illllar
1918, he was designated as A'3sistant school and high school in Boston, Mass.,
Chief of the Trainil16 Sec t Lon , in cha.rge and attended the Massachusetts Institute
of heavier-than-air training. of Techr.ology. Oambvi dge , Mass., forRelieved from duty in Washington in three years. For six years thereafter he
October, 1918, he was assigned to the .:~.~was engaged iu civil engineering work and
command of the First Provisional Wing at as a contractor and, on June 2, 1917,
Mineola, L.I., New York, and served in enlisted as a Private in the Aviation
this capacity until January, 1919, when Section, Signal Corps, with a view to be-
he was ordered to Panrona to assume com- coming a flyer. Assigned to pursue themand of the air forces to be placed in I aeronautical groU11d school course at the
o~eration. in the Canal Zone. In addi- I institution of Lear-ni ng he }?reviously at-
tlon to serving as Commandin~ Officer of I tended - the Massach~setts Institute of
France Field" Panama , he also performed Technology - he was, unon the compl.et ionthe dutie s OI Depar-tment Ai r Service of thi s course, as SlgIled an July 25, 1917,
Officer, Panama Canal Department. \to Hazelhurst Field, Mineola, L. I., NewIn April, 1921, Lieut.-Colonel Harmon. York, for flying training, and passed the
was assigned to duty in the Office of I required tests for the rating of Reservethe Chief of Air Service, serving there Military Aviator on September 14, 1917.
until January, 1922, as a member of the On November 8, 1917, he acce}?ted a com-
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mission as 1st Lieutenant Aviation the plant of the Curtiss Aeron1ane and
Section, Signal Corps, and~ assigned to MotOr Corporation at Garden CIty, Long
active duty with the 14th ~'oreign De- Island, N.Y.
tacnment, he proceeded overseas with Returning to the Engineering Division
this orO"'al1ization and beO'an advanced at McCookField i:a June, 1923, he occu-
flying training on Decemter 16, 1917,at I pied successively the uosltiollS of
the Third Aviation Instruction Center GlJief of the Factory Section, Co nt ract>
at Issoudull, France. ing Officer, and Chief of Production

Upon the completion of this advanced. Engineering.
tral.ning, on February 13, 1918, he was Detailed as a student at the Air Oorps
a student for a brief period at the Tactical School, Lan~ey Field, Va., in
First Corps Observation Training Center Se,teroberl 1925l he comuleted the course
at Amanty, France and on February 22, in June 01 the Iollowing year. He next
1918, was assigned. to the 91st Aero I completed the cue-year course at the
SQUadron. He was on dutJ7 with thi S or- Commandand General Staff School, Fort
ganization for a period of nearly 16 IILeavenworth, Kansas, and returned to
months, during which time it was under Langley Field to assume the duty of
the o rder s of the French 8th .A:rmyfrom Instructor at the Tactical School.
May 24 to Se.,tember 4, 1918; the First I From September, 1932, to June, 1933,
American Armyfrom Sentem"ber 4 to Nov : he was a student at the Ar-;;n.yWar
November 16, 1918, ana. the Tb.:trll.Aroeri-l College, Washington, D.C., and, u-pon.
can Army from November 16 to A-pril 9, I his graduation, was assigned to duty
1919. " in the Plans D3.vision, Office of the

Lieut.-Golonel XelUleypiloted the Chief of the Air Corps, where he re-
Salmson t;),'pe airplane on the Toul and ma'i.ne d until he was :'lssigned to staff
Meuse-Argonne Sectors, accmmuating a duty with the GHQAir Force.
total of about 110 flying hours over ---000---
the front lines and engaging in twelve I
combats. He was credited With the de- A CLl~HCUSE :b'ORfLYERS AT PITTSBURGH
struction in aerial combat of two
enemy aircraft and was awarded the I The "F1J-ers Club," erected. and f'urrd sh-
Distinguished Service Cross for extra- ed by the Commissioners of Allegheny
ordinary heroism in action near Jametz, I County, Pittsbur~h, Pa., for the benefit
France, October 9, 1918, the citation ,'Of all pilots, mllltary and civilian, was
accom?anyin~ same being as follows: fo~mally dedicated on Saturda~, May 18th.

"ThlS of'f'Lce r gave proof of his bra- Colonel Charles C. McGovern, vhairi'~lan of
very ana. devotion to duty when he was I the Board of CommisSionerSi was the 'Prime
attacked by a superior number of air- mover in seeing that the C ub was rushed
craft. He accepted c?mbat, destroying I to completion in record time, about sixty
one :plane and drove tne others off. I days. He personally spent many hours at
Notwlthstanding ~hat the enemy returned,' t~e airport, seoing tl1a~ all went m~ll
and attacked agaan in strong numbers, W:Lth the Club. .ArnongAir Corps of:f!).cers
Lieutenant,Kenney continued his mission 1 who ~ere ;uests of the Flyers Club on the
and enaol.ed his observer to secure in- lopenll1g day were General Westover and .
formation of great military value. II Captain ~I'Ulik, of the Office of thf; Chief

Lieut.-Gol. Kenney was promoted to lof the Al.r Corps; Colonel Frederick L.
'Captain, March 18, 1919. He acted as IMartin and Captain Elmer E. Adler, ()f the
flight commander while the 91st Squad- IArm~ War College. Members of the Peru1syl-
ron, serving \'7ith the Arm;rof Ocmipa.- v?-nJ.aNational Guard Air Corps present on
tion, was locpted at Treves and Coblenz, tnis occasion were Ma<iorVictor Dallin,
Genoany. He was detached from the I,Captain Gco rge R. Dickens and Lieut.
Sc.,uadronon June 2, 1919, and returned Cl?ude Craven..
to the United Stat(s belng stationed II The Fl~ers Club is Colonial in desipn,
at Mitchel Field, L.t., New York, until, and the ~olonial spirit has been followed
his tronsfer to Kelly Field., Texas, in ; throughout the house. It has accommoda-
Au~ust. 1 tions for t,vent~r pilots ove rrdzht and to

Assisned to the 8th Aero Squadron at I date there have been a.pproximately fifty
McAllen, TeL~s, on October 12, 1913, he lAir Corps pilots who have made use of its
served for ten months as pilot and com- acco~noiations.
manding officer of this sauad.ron, flyo:"! All Air Corps officers on cross-country
ing the DH-4 airplane on Dorder patrol I fliGhts are invited to make use of the
missions. Following t~o months of tem- Flyers Club as guests of Allegheny County.
~orary duty at Fort Knox, Ky., where, . ---000---
flying the DH4-Bairplane, he was en- I A 30ard of Air Cor~s officers, consist-
gaged in artillery adjustment work, he ing of :Brigadier Generols James E.Cbaney,
was detailed on November 1, 1920, as IFrank N.. .Andrews. Henr~; C. Pratt and Lt.-
a stUdent at the,Air Service Eng~neer- JColonel Arnold N. Krogstad, was ap~ointed
tng School at McCookField, Dayton, O. lby the War Department for the purpose of

For two years, following his gradua- m,q,king flJring :proficiency classification
tion from the Engineering School, he 10! all commissloned officers of the Airwas on duty as Air Service Inspector at ,Corps, under provisions of W.D. Circular 6.
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AUTOMATIC DEVICE FOR SWITCHING FUEL TANKS
on the instrument panel, is being devel-
oped. One of the actuating devices ismerely a fuel pressure-operated switch
which will light the signal when the
pressure drops, giving the pilot ten
seconds or more in which to switch tanks.A quantity of such units is being pro-
cured for installation on air-olanes in
service. The other devices operate the
signal switch by means of a float
mechanism and incorporate a reserve of
two or four ouarts of fuel which will
oferate the engine from one to three
m~nutes after the pilot has been warned.
Ono of these units has undergone a suc-
cessful flight test and will be servicetested.

Of the proposed systems, Materiel Divi-
sion engineers believe that the simple
pressure-operated switch and signal light
will prove most satisfactory, due to its
lack of floats, levers, check valves,and extra plumbing, wluch are -ootentlal
sources of trouble. The beliet is fur-
ther expressed that a short period of
warning, requiring immediate action, willbe more effective than one of a minute
or more, as in the latter case the pilot
miGht, lf busy, postpone turning the
fuel cock. deuenuing"on the longer periodof time. misjUdge the time, or have .-
his attention turned to other matters.

/
HE Air Corps Ma.teriel Division
is constantly striving to de-velop various aids for the
air~lane pilot to safegu~rd
flylng to the utmost possible
extent. In the efforts put

forth to prevent forced land-
ings due to fuel system difficulties,
the Division has developed a device
which will insure the continuous opera-tion of the engine in the event of the
failure of the -oilot to "sy;itch tanks"at the proper time. This aid to the
pd Lot is embodied in a fuel-s:rstem de-sign in which the changing from an
empty tank to a full one is performedautomatically.

The ~ilot is warned by a li~ht whenthe maan or auxiliary supnly 1s exhaust-
ed, but fuel is drawafrom the othersupply or reserve, whether the pilat
turns the fuel cock or not. Whether thedesirable features of this fuel system
will warrQnt the additional comnlicationcan only be determined by installation
in an airulane and through experimentaland service test, which will probably
extend over a period of two years.

Another proposal is the installation
of a warning device which will indicatewhen the f'ue L supply i s exhaus ted S1.U'-
ficiently early to enablethe pilot toswitch tanks before the engine stops.
Such a signal, consisting of a red light

---000---
TE..PORA."PY P~OMOTIO:q OF A~:R CO:RPS OTI'IC:8HS

ro Lieutene.nt-Colonel To Captaia (Continued)
Yajlr Willi~ll 1. IhGV'er:-J:9~hComposite WIng, 1st Lieut. Russell Scott assigned as F1ig~t

Albrook Field, as signed as COrDJYB.nrer,Panama COIIIIEnder. 5th Bombar Jcenb Squadron, Mitchel
Air Deoo b , :?raace Field. Panarrn., July 11,1935. Field. :!.Y •• June 26, 1935. -

.'1'0l\,laj0E. 1st Lieut. Dixon M. Allison assigned as En-
Ca~~ain R0ro1~ G. PGterson assignBG as Com- £ineer arm Armarr.entOfficer, 1st Pursuit Group,

mooing Officer, 63th Servico Sq'..lElI]ron,Luke Selfridge Field, Mich., June 30, 1935.
Field, T.E., July 3, 1935. 1st Lieut. Jack W. 700d assiGned as Flight

Captain R?y E. Clary assigner) as Conrrand l ng Corrrrande.r , 4th Observab i.on Squadron. Hawaiian
Officer, 19th Pur-s-ri, t Souadr-on, ~Ifu.eelerF'i o.ld , Department,
T.R •• July :S, 1935. . 1st Lieut. Lewis B. Parker assigned as En-

1st Lieut. :Bussell I,. Willi81l1Son assigned as gine()r end AW.Flffi2ntOfficer, 5th Cornpo s Lbe
SupplY.officer, :ra1.rfield, 0., Air Depot, Grouo, Ha',I8,iia'1 ;)2"')a!'~;fJi3r.t.
June 30, 1935. 1st Lieut. W~,1.::')~::- C 1:J1:-:iteassigned as Flilj'1t

Captain Gili.Jert T. Collar assigned as Supply Conmand er , Ls b ;ciT]~;a!,..jm:'ntS')u(ldron, Mitchel
Officer, 19th Compos ibe Wing, .rnbrook F'i.eLd, Field, N.Y •• J-w.) ::0, lJ3f5 •.
Car;a,12one, Julvll, 1935. Lsb Lieut. Bc:.r.qC. lii..)iltgomery, Jr., assigned

Cap be.i.n Al.be r t 3. Pitts as signed as Conrmnd- as Flight Conman.le r-, bOLh Obse:cvation Squadron,
ing Officer, Phi.Li.pp i.ne Air Depot, July 10,135. Luke Field, T.E., ;it:ly ,~, 1935.

To CaTJtain Ls b Lieut. RayL:onaI.. Wirm assigned as Flif,:b.t
Ls t Lieut. Willardlt-SEephard as s igned RS Corrrrande r , 26th Attack Squadron, Vrneeler Field,

Intelligence and Opera.tions Officer, ;]nd Obser- T.R., July 4, 1935.
vation Squadron, P:-lilippincs, ,July la, 1935. Lsb Lieut. Richard H. Lee assigned as Intel-

1st Li(:-)ut. GeoI',;e "', Hansen 2.ssigned as 1igence &"11 Ocerat.Lons Officer, 26th Attack
Flight Corrrrande r , 28th Bornbe.rdrrent Squad r'on, Sql~ron, VJhe81er J!'i81d,LH., July 4, 1935.
Philippines, Suly 10, 193:5. 'I'o 1st Lieutenant

1st Lieut. ,To:~nP. Kenny assigned as :Flight 2nd Li eub, Benjamin J. Webster assignecl as
Corrrrander, 28t~ BombardwBnt So,adron, Philippine II Trans20r~.Offic;r. 75th Service Squadron,
Dept., July 10, 1935. Wheeler .Held, loR., July 4, 1935.
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To 1st Lieutenant II 1st Lieut. Donc.ld L. Hardy, 50th Ob~ervation
2nd Lieut. Edwin t::. Simenson assigned as Squadron, to Supply Officer, 4th Observation

Supply Officer, 50th Observation Sq'Jaaron, \ Souad'ron , Luke Field, T.H.
LL~e Field, T.E., July 4, 1935. ---000---

2nd Lieut. Daniel S. Campbell assigned as ,
S::rpp1yOfficer, 26th Att~ck Squadron, '!Jheeler I OFFICERSPELIEVEDFBOM T:EMP01\A...LIT ?ANK
FJ.eld, T.H., July 4, 193~.

2:1d L~8ut. "~i~liam G. Beard ass i.gned as Com-\ Colonel Joh,: F. Curry r.e~~ev:d. from duty as
murri.cat i.ons Off:tcer, 72nd Bombardment Squad- , Comnandant, Au Corps Tl.'\cincal School, Maxwell
ron, Luke Field, T.H;, July 4, 1935. Field, Ala., June 30, 1935.

2nd Lieut. Ivan L. Fa~nDr. assi~1ed. as Sig- Lieut.-Colonel Claude E. Duncan relieved
nal Officer, Air Corps Technical School, from duty with 1st Wing, kerch Field, Calif.,
Chanute Field, Ill., June 30, 1935. July 26, 1935.

2nd Lieut. John J. Hutchison ass ignod as Captain Robert L. Easton from duty with 26th
Aml:ent Officer, 72::ldBombardrcerrb Sauadron, Attack Squadr-on, effective upon date of de-
Luke Field, 'r.H. .. parture :fror.1Hawaii.

2nd Lieut. Donald L. Hardy assigned as Sup- ---000---
ply Officer, 50th Ob~ervation SqU&1ron, Ll~e
Field, T.R. CEAc'ifGESIN srATIONOF AIR CORPSOFFICERS

2nd Lieut. Byram Bunch assigned as Armament
Officer, 23rd Bombardment Squad.ron, Hawaii. To Bollinf( F3 e:l:d, D.C.: Captain Henry R.

2nd Lieut. Jolm L Price assigned as Arroa- Baxter from Panama, Relieved from temporary
ment Officer, 25th Bombardment S'lu,-:tdron, rank effective on date of denarture.
Franc3 Field, PcUk~~a,J1mC 16, 1~35. To Kelly Field, Texas~ 1st Lieut. Charles E.

2nd Lieut. Sa.''1'J.elA. Munde l L assigned as D,"nsford, 4th Observation SCl'mdron. Relieved
Communication:::.Officer, 4~th Obsf"rvation, frOIDberrpo raxy r8:n}t upon departure :from Hawaii.
A1brook Field, J1L~e28, 1935. To Langley Field, V2.: ~~.jor Hugh C. Down~,

2nd Lieut. Robert H. Landry assigned as from Mit'chel Field, n.Y., to duty with station
Supply Officer, 78th Pursuit Squadron, Albrock corcp Lemenb , Relieved from temporary rank,
Field, Cana'l Zone, June 28, 1935. June 25, 1935.

2nd Lieut. Charles A. Clark, Jr., assigned To San Diego, Calif.: Captain £elancl C.Hurd
as COrrmP_~ingOfficer, 6th Photo Section, from d~~y as Air Corps representative at
Philippine Department, July 10, 1935. Curtiss Aeroplane and 1!",otorCo , , 13uff3-10, N.Y.,

---000--- to duty as Air Corps re~presentative at plant
-of Consolidated Aircraft Corporation.

The following-named Air Corps officers, I, To Fort Leavenworth, Kansas: Cantain Harry A.
holding temporary increased rank, were assign- Jo1LTl.sonfor C'lty as student, at Corroand and
ed to other duties but continue to hold such 1 General. Staff School.
increased rank: RELIEVEDlTROiI' DETAILTO AE CORPS: 2nd Li eubs ,

Lieut.-ColoLel Junius }1. Houghnon from duty Charles E. Brown, Donal.d F. Buchwald, Paul
with Panama Air Depot to Conmmding Officer, Burlin,-same, Stephen O. Fuqlla, Infantr:r; Ri char'd
6th Composite Group, Fr£ll"'lceField, Panama. IT. Coiner, Jr., Cavalry; Horace L. Se~~ders,

Captain Arcbi bald Y. S:ni th as :B'Ught Com- IField Artillery; Paul E. ituestow, Cor-ps .of
rcande r , 49th Bombardment Squad'ron, Engineers.

CaBtain Robe-r-t E.L. Choa.te a2 Intelligence TRANSFERS:Ls t Lieut. Leslie A. ~:inner to
and Operations Officer, 49th Bombardraenb the Ordnance Department, ~ilHY 28, 1935, with
Squadrori, Lanr;ley Field, Va. rank from August I, 1929.

l<;t Ldeut , D:.wH H. Kennedy as SlIppJ.y Offi-\ PROMOTIONS:to 1st Lieutenant: 2nd. Lieut.
cer-, 49th '3ombardTnent SC2"'Jad~on.Langley.Field. Louis E. Massie, raii1::-,~r;rn::~-.7,1935; 2nd Lieut.

1st Lieut. Davia H. Baker from Arrrament Of-I S~-uart P. Wright, raY!l~ JU::Ie 12, 1935.
ficer, 78th C~mposite ~C;U8:dron,.AI bro?k F'ie1d ORJ?ERSRE'JO.KED:. RE::!.i~fof Major ~hil~ips
to duty as AdJut8nt, loth Pur-sui b Grol'lp. MeLv LLl,e from assl::;:J.n~-~.t,md duty ,nth ~th

Captain Elm8r J. Rogers,. Jr., from 4th ?b- Composite Group an.l £":CTCl te::l;porary rank and. his
servab ron Squ...ad con, Luke FdeLd, to Intel1J.- assi;:;rumnt to P~'3,nd01"!)h1'~i21d, 1'c:(as.
gence en,:' Conrnund cab ions Officer, 18th Compos- ---cOo---
ite Wing, Fort Shafter, T.R. I

1st Lieut. La7JTenCeB. Kelley f'rorr; Ar:1Er.1cnt AIR CORPSOFFICERS'I'O ATTTh1)u:nv. OF I.ITCHIG:AN
Officer to Supply Officer, 25th BombarCtnent -
Squadron, Fr::mc.::;Field, Panama. The follov!in€-named of'f'Lcer-s were detailed

Captain Charles G. Goodrich from 36th Pur- for duty as students 8~ the University of
sui t S(1U8,d!'on,Langl ey Field, to duty as S1..I.1'-Michigan, Ann Arbor, Sepbernber 16, 1935:
ply Officer, 58th Service Squadron. Lsb :Sients, Loui s j;. l.assie, upon completion

Ls t Lieut. :Frederick E. Calhoun from 13th of pressnt co-rrso of in~3tn::::tbn at .Air Corps
Attack Snuadron to Ar'jutant, 3rd Attack Group, Technical Schoo L, Chanut-e FielJ; Fobert W.
Barksdale lielcl, La. Sbewar b , Fort Bragg, N.C.; 2nd Ld eut s , Sa:nuel

Capta~n Horner L. Sanders fro~ 26th Attack O. Red0tzke, 62d Service Sq'xldron, Brooks Field,
Squadron, '!Jheeler Field, to Flight Cornmnder , and Herbert H. Te1lrr3Il, Supply Officer, 1st
6th Pursuit Squadron, ~~eeler Field. Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field, Mich. Two

last ~~ed officers relieved of tempor~J rank,
I that of Capta.in, September 15, 1935:

-17- V-6822, A. C.



I An entire fleet of the transports, known as
the Model 247-type, today is operating on the
routes of United Air Lines, Pennsylvania Air-
lines, Nationd Park Airways, Western Air E:x:-
press and Viyo!:li.ngAir Service. In addition,
single-seater Boeing fighters are regtuar
equipment at.Army Air Corps bases, at Navy
shore stations and on Uncle Sam's aircraft
carriers."

The 35th Pursuit Squadron, Langl.ey Field, Va. ,
completed. its gunnery and bombing, both prac-
tice al~ record. Lieut. Kroeger, Reserve,who
reverted to inactive status June 30th, was
high man with a total score of 1113.

Three tean~ of three men each were organized
for an infornal compeb ibicn in formation bomb-
ing. Each man dropped six bombs, a total of
18 bombs per element, with a possible total of
450 points. Captain Darr's element won the
competition with 300 points, Major Waller's was
second with ~J5, and Captain Peaslee's third
with 161 points.

Under Special Orders of the War Department
recently issl~d, two boards of Air Corps offi-
cers were appointed, to meet at the call of
the president thereof, at Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio, on a date to be set by the Chief
of the lAateriel Division of the Air Corps, for
the purpose of evaluating as to utility of
type and landing ~~ take-off cr~acteristics,
the two-ple.ce and single Pur sui t airplanes
submitted under circular proposals ~o. 35-48
and 35-49, and the cargo airplanes submitted
under circular proposal No. 35-29.

Officers of the Board to consider the Pur-
suit types of airplanes comprise Lieut. -Cols.
Millar-d F. Harrron, Jr., Barksdale Field, La.;
Ralph Boyce, Selfridge Field, Mich.; Adlai H.
Gilkeson and l~or Harold H. George, of
Langley Field, Va.; Major Claire L. Chennault
of lY''8X'nellField, Ala.; Captains F.oss G. Hoyt
of the Office of the Chief of the Air Corns,
Washington, and PIoyer r. Hill, of Wright4Field,
Dayton, Ohio.

The Board appointed to pass upon the Jrerits
of the cargo airplanes consists of Majors
John F. Whiteley, Orlo R. Q.uinn 8%ld. Captain
Russell A. Wilson, Langley Field, Va.; 1';ajor
F~rrison W. Flickinger, of the ~airfield, O. I

Air Depot; and Cn.ptain Ployer P. Rill, of
Wright Field, Ohio.

The proceedings of these Boards will be
submitted to the Secretary of War, through the
Chief, Materiel Division, Air Co~s, pursuant
to the provisions of Section 10 (b) Air Corp~

\Act of 1926. ---000--- ~
I

BOMBING COMPErITION BY 35TH PURSUIT PILOTS

BOARDS TO PASS ON PURSUIT A.'ID CARGO PLA.""TES

V-6822, A.C.
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BOEING TEST B01m:R, )'()~9
The War Department re':)cntlyissued the fol-

lowing announcerrenb relati va to a new type of
Bomber constructed by the Boeing CoII!'any:

'~ailed as the fastest and longest nurrge
Bomber ever built, a giant four-engined all-
metal airple...ne,today was brought to light by
the Boeing Aircraft Company of Seattle after
tmre than a year of work on the project.

Known merely as the Booing 299, the huge
craft shortly will undergo test flights before
being subrrUtted to the U~ited States Air Corps
in open competition ~ith othar types at Dayton
Ohio. These tests, it ~s annollnced, c~e ex-
pected definit31y to sta~ the plane as the
most fO~Q3~lo aerial defense weapon ever of-
fered this count ry, with far rmre speed and a
substantially greater cruising range than any
bomber ever before produced.

Mili tary secrecy necessarily shrouds rrany
details of the Model 299. Boeing officials
said, however, that it would meet or exceed
specifications of the Air Corps as set forth
in a ~ublic call for bids and equip1'lX"~nt.

Armng other t.hings, these requirements are
known to call for a high speed of from 200 to
250 miles an hour at 10,000 feet altitude, for
an operating speed of from 170 to 220 niles
an hour at the aame altitude, for an endur-
ance at operating speed of from six to ten
hours, and for a service ceiling of from
20,000 to 25,000 feet.

The Boeing "aerial battle cruiser" has a
wing span of approximately 100 feet, length
of 70 feet, height of 15 feet, and gross
weight of about 15 tons. It is of the all-
metal mid-wing type, equipped with four
Hornet engines of over 700 horsepower each,
and ~Tith tho new Hamil ton Standard three-
bladed constant speed propellers. Clean
streamlining is a. feature, with retractable
landing gear and tail wheel as further aids
to speed. Officials declare the plane to be
the first military type which will be able to
complete a mission in the event one engine
ceases to function.

A number of new armament installations. de-
veloped by Roeing engineers, are carried in
addition to the latest types of flight and
engine instruments. including an automatic
pilot, two-ViaY radio telephone equipment and a
radio ''ho:ning''dcvi ce, Air brakes are used
for the first tirr.ein any 1Urericnn aircraft,
wi th these as well as the craft's 'Wheels and
tires having been especially developed.

Construction is of typi8al Boeing semi-
monocoque type, the structure consisting of
longerons, skin stiffeners, bulk-~eads a~d
smooth outside metal skin.

The lfudel 299 rr£J<esits bow as the latest
in a long line of Boeing achie vements dating
from 1916. km:mg those in recent years have
been the company's high-speed twin-engined
bomber of 1931 and comrr.ercialtransport plane
of 1933, both of which established the current
trend i~ aircraft design and construction.
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41st Division, Washington National Guard. and 1st Lieut. John B. Grow (;i. C,):
The encazrpmenb of the J.l6th Observation Durim; the fiz'st ten days of the Division

Squadron, ",TashingtonNational Guard, ',liith the encampmenb , the Fo r b Lowi s Air Corps Detach-
41st Division National Guard troops of merrt was encamped at Ilwaco, Vlashington, oer-
1'~ashington, Oragon , Idal,o and Monte.na at Fort fonning gunnery. wcrl{. -'
Lewis, W'ash., '11'ov0(1to be a r-endezvous for Flying hours equal. to app roxdrmbeLy ten times
Air Corps of'f'Loer-s of the :Regular .ArYlV. around the woz-Ld is tho r-ecord hung up by

I~anking first among the; vi siting Bag1uar pilots of the 41st Division A\'iation, Felts
ATr:lYAir Corps officers e,t bhe 4l~t Division Field, Spokane. With the close of the Fiscal
Aviation carrp W'":J.S Colonel Roy C. Kirtland of Year, it is +.hebelief of !tajor Robin A. Day,
the Presidio of Sa-hFrancisco, Air Officer for C~~ding-Instructor, that his pilots have
bhe 9th Corps Area. He was the senior instruc- flown more hours than those of ot,her NatiOI1c"11
t?r for the errbire Division encampment. He Guro..d Observation Squadrons.
Ldved under canvas with the Divis:i.on Aviation Entering upon his 't.our of duty with the
for the entire t;;Joweeks and conducted the of- 41st Division Aviation, lVla,jorDay asked that
ficial C8.."'1p Lnspecb i.cn of the Division eveI"J pilot in the org(O,nization average 205
Aviation. hours for the yoar , His request has been con-

Captain GuyB. !iclieil, Execubd ve Officer sider8.bly exceeded, as the average flying time
from Crissy Field. Calif., 7~S the CampInspec- for,the 13 pilo~s is 296 hours, 20 minutes.
tor, and served as Division Air Officer on - The~r total fly~ng tine for the year is ~498
both the Division problem and 81st Br igade I hour s , 35 minutes ~.rhich, estirrated at a cruis-
problem. He mustered the troops at the conclu- ang speed of 100 rrules per hour, represents
sion of the cru,~. about 348,800 miles, or approximately ten times

Captain Joe Bayley, Regular ArmyAir Corps ar?unr1 the world.
Instructor for the California National Guard \1Vhenthe Squadron entered on June 11th upon
f'Lev/ to Fort Lewi s with one of the CUliforni~ its annual enoamprnenb at Fort Lewis, Vvash., the
Dougl.as Observation planes for use by the total flying time was 2924 hours, an average of
Vfashington National Guard.Air Corps, He rep- 225 _hours per pilot. During ca'Ilp, which in-
r es enbed the National Guarc~Bureau and also" c Luded an extended l1f.wig::l.tionflight by bwo
lived under carrvas , as did Canba.In :,~cNeil. S-ship fom:ations to San Diego, the total fly-

Captain Tl10mas Vi. Blael~burn, from bhe Hation- ing time was 574 hours and 35 minutes, or an
,:,1 Guard Bureau, Washin.~to!l, spent three days average of 44 hours and 18 rrd.nubes per pilot
an c3IDp, comi.ng direct from the Nation's Cani- for the 14-day encampmenb period, This does
t.al over the Northern Trn'1scontinenba1 AiI"'N'~y not include the time registered by the tour
to Fort Lewis. lTr..ile in carrp , he called on observers in the Squadron, vrhich is as follows:
Adjutant General M:.-':luriceTho;Pson, of 1I.!asbing- Captain Robert Owen 133 hr-s; , 55 min.
ton, in companywith I'fijor Robin A. Dav Com- Lieut. Charles HoItel' 32"],5"
manding Officer ana Instructor of the 4ist Di- Lieut. Ellsworth C. French 177" 55 ,r
vision Aviation. Lieut. Dean Eshe1rmn 102" 10"

In companywith an enlisted man, Captain Hez ''Every pos si.bl,e type of flying is included in
McC~e1~an, of Bolling Field, landed at Fort I this !.ime~" said Major Day. "Pilots in our
Levd s an a Douglas "Duck." He remained 24 orgaruzahon have all taken extended navigation
hours before rep'.lmiI"..ghis journey. flights, including a squad.ron movement to"

On l?avtJ. Capt<.::in"Swede",Larsen and family Nashvi~le ,:,nd Mi:;nu. There h,:,ve been individu-
drove 1nto Cf~ lor an even~ng mess with Major al nav~gat1on fl~ghts to Wash1ngton, D.C., and
Day, as did l£ajor and IvlI's. John M. Davi es , s~v?ral soubhern points. Every -pilot has his

In. a Do':'"tS1asObservation airplane from ~ln1mUmof instr~llIlent flying time and night fly-
Bolhng F~eld came Captain Harry A. Halverson ~ng. Vfehave rolled up lots of hours flying the

beam, and have plenty of time on cooperativo
-19- V-6822, A.C.



Hawaiian Air Depot, June 25tb.

Lieut.-Colonel Laur-ence F. stone relinquish-
ed commnd of the Depot when he sad Led for the
rrainland on Yay 29th. Captain Edwin R. Page
is at present commanding the Depot.

On the June Transport arrivinG on the 17th,
Mr. Rudolph C. Miller, Shop Superintendent, is
scheduled to return after an extended leave
on the mainland. During this leave he spent
considerable time at the Ihlteriel DivisioD.

Mr. Walter F. Hatfield, who is being trGnS-
ferred to Hawaii from Fairfield, is also expect-
ed to arrive on the June transport with his
f'arni Ly,

The largest shipment of supplies ever receiv-
ed in the Ha~aiian Air Depot within one week
recently arrived from the rra.Iril and, The un-
crating and storing of this material is keeping
our force busy.

Rapid progress is being made in rebuilding
the interior of the main Depot Supply Building,

I under direction of Captain C.P. Kane.
-20- V-6822, A.C.

Te~

I The Depot regrets to announce the death in
I I>erfo:r:mnce of duty of Mr. Joe C. Ramirez, 51,

I
Ci.,il Service Firefighter, which occurred on

A ~ Q ~ June 21st as the result of an appu.rent1y ac-
411. 50 4:00 4:00 415:50 " cid.ental fall from a fire truck while return-
149:40 37:55 61:55 211:35 ing from fire drill. His skull was fractured
382:10 20:05 20:05 402:15 and he died a fe'..,minutes afterward at the
115:55 32:00 56:00 171:5~ Kelly Field Station Hospitel. Mr. Ba~rez r~d
243:00 30:15 30:15 273:10 served in the Depof Fire Dcpar trrenb for the
159:00 33:00 33:00 192:00 past 14 years, ana for several years previous-
145:35 .1:6:45 70:45 216:20 ly with the San Antonio Fire Depar brrent, His
86:10 44:35 68:35164:45 unfailing cheerful and friendly. disposition

384:00 38:15 38:15 422:15 and sterling characber , as well as his abso-
145:20 40:20 64:20 209:40 I lute loyalty and devotion to duty, has won him
249:30 27:15 27:15 276:45 the esteem of all at this station. Inter.ment
155:15 37:15 61:15 216:50 took place June 23rd in the Roselawn Burial
286:35 38:55 38:55 325:30 Park, San Antonio. Surviving him are his

to June 10, 1935: B - Call' widow and one dauzhber; 318 E1 Dorado St. San
inclusive: C - Ca'l!' tirre total: Antonio, and one ~iste~. '

Warrant Officer A.R. Trabold, of the Depot
Supply Department, and family, departed July
1st on two months' leave.

Sergeant J.H. Price, of the Depot Transport
Service, and Mrs. Price, departed on 60 days'
furlough, ~Tuly2nd.

Lul:e Field, T.H., Jun.~~, 1935.

San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Te~~~

missions with other arms of the service. It

Indiddual flying time for each -pilot fol-
lows:

Warr8:nt Officer and rill's. W.E. Perkins and
daughter were welcorr~d on June. 26th as addi~~
tions to the personnel of this station. War-
rant Officer Perkins wa~ tormarly stationed
at the NewYork Port of Embarkation, and he
was assigned to this Depot for duty with the
Signal Corps Rad i.o Section.

Class 22b of the Air Corps Advanced Flying
School was gradua ..ted. at Kelly Field on June
22, 1935.

Brig. General Oscar Westover,' Assis~ant Chief
of the Air Corps; Brig. General J.E. Chaney,
CommanQingthe Air Corp~ .Training Center: Brig. Air Corps officers arriving in the Ha~~iian
General Robert C. Foy, Corrrrandd.ng the 2nd.Field Depar-broenb on the Trans-port REPUBLICon May
Artillery Brigade: CoLonal Jacob E. Fickel, ?,5th and assigned to this statior. were 1st
Corrmanding bh» Air Corps Advanced Flying School, Lieut. Chest",r P. Gilger, 2nd Lieuts. Harry S.
and Lt.-Colonel F.R.C. Richards, Assistant Cour Bishop, David N. Crickette (Air Corps): 2nd
rmndanb of the Air Corps Advanced :Flying School, Lieuts. Dale E. A1 trran, Cady R. Bullock,
were in the reviewing stand to receive the William C. Capp , Henry R. Spicer, John P.
Aerial Review, which was held at 8:00 8 .• 1'1. Stevlart (Reserve).

Graduation exercises were held in the TVar De- On May 29th, an "Aloha" flight was staged in
partment Theatre at 10:00 a.m. General honor of Lieut.-CoL Laur-ence F. Stone and
Westover made a very interesting and instruc- other officers of the 18th Composite Wing who
ti ve address to the students, ~'Thowould do depaz-t ed on board the U. S.A.T. REP\JBLIC.A
well to follow his tirrely advice. Following few of visiting Naval personnel from the Fleet
the presentation 0: diplomas, the graduates on shore leave at the time were taken up on
proceeded to their new stations. The previous this flight to obtain a. bird's eye view of
issue of the Ncvs Letter contained the names the Fleet anchored in Pearl Harbor.
of the graduates arid their station assigImlCuts.

The f o'lLovri ng officers recently arrived at
Kelly Field and were assigned to duties, as
follows:

Ca~tain C.E. Crumrine to Air Corps Advanced
Flying School Detachment.

Captain Ma,rkR. Wooel-ward,Director of Ground
School, also Officer in Charge Student Offi-
Cers EU1d Corrrran.dantof Cadets.

1st Lieut. n.F.C. Vance, Operations and In-
telligenco OfZicer of 41st Observation SqUe~d-
ron, and additior1al duty vnth A.C. A.F.S.
Detachment.

Advanced Flyinp School, Kelly Field,

Maj. Robin A. Day
Capt. W.G. Foster
Capt. Claude Owen
Capt. L.C. Sheman
Capt. J.L. Walter
Lt. Byron Cooper
Lt. C. Hartnett
Lt. L. Heral
Lt. Dale Swartz
Lt. S. Wagner
Lt. H.R. Wallace
Lt. E. Corrigan
Lt. E. UalstroFl

Note: A - Time
time to June 22,
D - ~otel tirre.



Someof tho More Interesting Bonks
and Documorrt s

Recently added to the Air Corps Library

A 00 U.S. 29, IAay 31, 1935. Aviation leaders
pl an national educat ional. cerepat gn, Nationul
Aeronautic Associ[ttion Release June I, 1935,2p.

A 00 U.S. 29, 1&17 31, 1935. $10,000 cash
prize offered .• lbtio!nl Aeronautic Association
Release J11nc 3, 1935, 2p.

~ 20.3, Russia 1. The Military Air Force on
th', eve of the r;enGra1 Autumn drills. Trans.
by Ii:.I .D. from I'Vcstnik. Fozdushnovo Flota
(Org~~ of tho Air Corrrrand), No.9, Sept. 1934.
Tr. B-8872, 3p.

C 71. 8 Russia 1. Light borab i.ng avhtion Ln
combat with the) aerial cnc:ny. Trans. by 1,1.I. D.
from "Vcsbnfk BOztlushnovoFl oba (Organ of the
Air Commnd) ItJ.rcL and JunG, 1934. Tr. B-8657.
73p.

D 11. ~~/67. P:liLting r,J(lgncsiur:lalLoys, by
National Paint, V,~rnish and Lacquoz Associa-
tion, 1:1'1' Circular 182, June, 1935, 185 p.

D 13.31153. "Aviator"; ar; instrU'~nt for
finding the wind :";='.,J det crrnirri.ng tho angl e of
lead, by C. Pl:,th. Trans. by 1,~.I.D. fr.om
Oerrran, 4p.

D 13.3 Gyroscope 12. Tn.) Sperryscope, Vol. 7
No. 7. Apr~l, 1935, IGp.

G29.1307/CG9. A comnletc course for tho aero-
nautical groUIlclcngin~er, by Cap ba.Ln S.L.
Collins, 1933. Vol. 3, 211 p.

629.1307/ Sp8. Ail- License, the requirerr:ents,
practical, thoor"tical and official for the
award of cert i fi cabcs of oorrpcboncy in ci vi I
aviation, by T. Sta,J1opo Sprigg, London,19:3.:i,
n'ip.

629.1309!B73. History of aviatioTl, with in-
teresting records. by I,;.tjor Edwar d 1.1. Brown,
1932, 267 p. In this history, adverrbur-o and
rorcanco are outstDnuing. It explains the
dreams and the dre8rzlrs, starting with Roger
Bacon and his first cA~cri~nt with ethereal
gas in a ho l Lovr slobe, 1250 A.D. '..:n,1down to
our prosCT)-ttb;o.

629. 181/H83. The stresses in aeroplanc
sbr-uo bur-en 'ty ~{'B. Howard, 1933. 264]).

---00,)---
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A WORD TO AIR CCRPS FIELDS

Of l8te the Editor of the News Letter
has 'been considerably handicapped in
his efforts to put forth a tru.ly repre-
sentative Air Corns publication because
a number of Air Corps Fields havo not
sent in contributions of mate~ial. Some
of the fields are sending in contribu-
tions regcuarly, while others have not
been heard from for some time.

Contributions are desired from every
Air Corps ac t tvlty , as well as from
Air Re serve and Air Corps iJational
Guard activities. The primary purpose
of the News Letter is to disseminate
illiorwation regarding military avia-
tion and to keep Air Corps personnel
informed of the activities at every Air
Corps station, including Reserve and
National Guard. Every menber of the
Air Corps is interested in hearinG wl1at
is bei~:s done at all fields and sta-
tions and.., unl.e as the News Letter is
given whole -hear-t.edcooperation, it
cannot be termed a truly Air Corps pub-
lication. It is desired that every
activity be represented therein.

Thus far, tho News Lotter has been
issued twi.ce a month, and it is desired
to cont inuo to do so. The failure,
however, 0: some Air Cor9s activities
to forward material ro:;u1ar1y make s
this tasj:::incr-castngly difficult.

Air Corps fields and stations which
have not beon heard from for some time
are:

Selfridgo Field, llIich.
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
March Field, Calif.
Scott Field, Ill.
Chanute Field, Ill.
Fairfield Air Depot, Ohio.
Middleto~n, Pa., Air Depot.
ROGlovell Field, Calif.
Barksdale Field, La.
Bo 11 inG Fie 1 d , ::J • C .

Brooks Field, ~exas.
All Reserve Activities.
National Gu~rd Squadrons (who may

well emulate the example of the
VJashinston :tJationalGuard Squadron,
phich has been sendinG in somO very
interestinG material).

Publici ty officers are requested to
sond in material on the 5th and 20th of
the fJonth.

1.'-6822, A. C.



- AIR CORPS lfAT':':RIEL DIVISlor

Copying. Camera.
...'...'1c.n,c;L1C8l' f'rorn th.; E,'uipment,Brunch m"a.l>

a 'risit to th,~ It.B. Robertson Corrpany ,
Chicago, Ill., to invGstign.te the pract.Loa-
bili ty of iastallinr, '-"1. adapter and Ltdjustine:
mechanism for ho Ldinr- P_ h"clf-tonc screen I n
the Type .\-2 copyin:j'Ofilllera to enabl,e negativ-
es to be made for o£fsct printing work. The
ch~ngc was fO'~'1Qto be fe~sible a.'1d, as n re-
sult, it was recO!lr.1,;ndedthat tho five Type
A-2 C8.!mras :oeinr,;procured have the change
incorporated., un-l that all the '.::ype A-2 cam-
crus in thu service bfJ z-ewcrked,

Tractor to bo Ira:nsported. by Airplane.
.An engi.neor f'r-om thd Equipment Braner" made

a vi si t to the Cl cve'lund Tractor Company,
Cl.eve'l.and , Ohio, in connection with a study
to detorrrina thG roquirorrents of a light-
v!~ight. tr~ctor whid:l C3::1b'; tra..'1sp~rtE)~by
cur. v"cr~ous r:od.el:; wer-e Irispecbcd ana de-
mons bz-atLons of pcr-r'o rmu.co ',vi bnos sed-

NewI;f.aterial DeVeloped for EAbaust Stacks.
};he IW.terial for cxhaucb stacks and czhausb

equipment has J?rescmtt~clE1 problem of corro-
sion and sca'l Lng due to the use of gasolines
cont~ining relatively high proportions of
otLyl fluid. Combustion of those fuels re-
su'l t s it: th,; f'orrrab ion of lead and brond do
compounds which U1'e q,.lit c cor-ros Ive, The at-
tack OB the 'PIG-i","car1:'>onsteel ond soft iroL
stacks was suffici ..mtly sever-e as to cause
accurml at i.cns of corrosi ve products on the
stacks which upon being blo,v.n ou+, caused fre-
wuerrt fires. The stacks also became bad.Ly
rusted. The first n:etal to be used for re-
pl acemonb W7-1S a t~t2i::lless steel cont3.ining
18 porcent ~hror.uum und 8 percent niclcel.
This proved rcore resistu:lt to corrosion and
scale forrcat l on t.hnn th0 carbon-steel c;tacks,
but had. a k:n:lency to become b:d ttlc at con-
stant exposure to higt temperatures. Th0
next step was thc; ad,Ution of a stabilizinr,
e1ernenb, such as t i ta:ah;m, which prevents
this embrittlcmorlt. All stacks on present
corrt ruc t arc T!'2.nufactured from this rrnterinl.
Rcccrrt Iy , a nickel alloy conbai.rdng H, per
ccnt chromium ane 10 percent iron has been
developed, known as INC01J.EL.which is also
free f'rom embritt.lerncnt and apparently has
properties superior to the stainless steel.
Soveral short stacks ITll::1ufactured from
INCONELaro on service test. Tho appearance
of these stacks after 150 hours' sorvice is

qiri t.e supe rd or to +,he stainless steel s':,acks,
Cccu;i::1gsfOJ' exhaust s~acJ:s have been tried
but were not. very sati3factory except for o.
short period of service. Evc::1tur:.lly these
coatings scal.o or change color.

New Steel Jig for Static Test.
A h811V'J steol jig has boon inst,all,~d ir, tho

Static T~~stLa1)Qratol'Y to rop'lucc the old.
wood on jig structure that has beon used during
past year-s. The1weight of the nO'.IVjig ;.~r..d its
aQ~iliary membors is fifty-tv~ tons, Ull1 it is
suppo r bed 0:1 a 228-to::-. base of r-oi.nf'o rccd CO:l-
crete and steel.

Soveral distinct advnrrbagus v;ill result from
tho usc of this new ()quipmmlt. A finer accu-
racy Ln tho test road.i.ngs will b,) c.:.SS-..lrcd..Sop-
arabe part:~ of bho airplane stl''lCtcll'8 car: 08
f'arrbcned ri8'irll:r to the jig, arid thus deflec-
tions of that part only will be; obt[J.h~ed. 1:1
the static tenti:lg of a compl'Jtc airplane, de-
flections of thu various uarts are certain to
influence each other. Th;; co sb of st8.Hc test
and research work will bo r,',duced conf',id.cr-
ably sinco, 0;:: sOr."JO designs at Loas t , it -;lill
be necessary to t(;st only cer-bo.i.ncri *'icnl
sections before 8ain~ to thl m:pensc of bui.Irl-
ing a cor:Jpld''1 :;truetuxe 1!Tith th0 '.tirpl::J...."1'3
still Lr, bho oxpor-Imorrto.l stago. 1ftll'ing fab-
rication of th(, fiI'st. article it wi l.L so170
r.rr.mydifficult prob'Lercs aln. vTill '3:n;:,blomuch
morc rapid d.G7dopment of the -bY-.fle.A great
dual of the tim," spent at p r es orrt L"'corroct-
i::lg f;truchU'al troubles occurring iE th0
first article and in the l~uec0eding service
urticlcs cae be cli:nin:.l.to,l. ?he first usc of
the new' jig 'Nill be rrnde in t,)sting a, L::crgc
wing }?C1nel,the B-9A, fron a rosearcr-,. vi0\'J-
point.

Another int(;rclStinr; featuro of the St:\.tic
Test L::l.boratory rm.y be pointed. out. In the
floor of the building thero are one ':.lln:lred
and sb..t.,r-si:s. T-slotted cast-stool Lold-do'!m
fi.ttings., each designed. for u r-cact icu of
15,000 pounds. Tncsc fittings 'NiH carcy the
tos-l; reactions into bhe floor and will .',limin-
ate much work in testing, s irico couT.terbalance
loads ,'Jill not have to be prov i.dod. '1:0 keep
dirt from co'l Lec bLnc iTl these dots -.'The",the]
are not in usc , cov~rs have b(1(;1".p rov i.dod
that ar e flush "lith the> floor.

---000---
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VOL. XVIII A I R COR P S NEW S LET T E R NO. 14.
Information Division

Air Corps :.,~UgUst .i; 1935 Mu nl tions fuilding
Washington, D.C.

The Chief puruose of this mlblication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the flyinG personnel~in the ReGUlar Al~y, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, ami ethers connec t ed with aviation.

---000-'--

AIR NAVIGATION INSTRUCTION IN Tl~ TACTICAL u~IT
ny Captain Norris E. Harbold, Air Corps

Bd. Note: This article was written as a result of the ex?erience gained byCaptain Harbold ~t tl~ Advanced Air Navigation Training Un~ts at L~ngley and
Rockwell Fields. The views set forth, althouGh concurred in by the officors
d.I r'ect.Ly concerned in the conduct 0:':' the H8vigatioA Training at Rockwell Field,
represent. \mrely the personal id.eas of the aut.no r and do i:.ot::co~:stitutaan offi-cial re~?ort: .

/CJ:h ;..J mention of the word "navt ga- 'hydrographic charts. A prosnective Davi-
...-1 ,tion". conjures. in the mind I gator should understand the basic differ-

p, of the nonTh~l nilot visions ences between the four generally used
".- V of intricate and conrol.Lcat ed types of projection, namely, th(eLambert

instruments, theories ' Conformal, Mercator, Gnomonic Great
methods and procedure, Particul~rl;)Tis I Circle) and Polyconic. He should know
celestial navigation visioned as the I when to use each type of map and how tofinal and occul, t method of deterrdninD' usei t . He should lQlOW how to draw and
position. The fundamental basis of all measure courses, piCk off latitude andnavigation, whether it be air, marine longitude, measure distances and deter-
or terrestrial, is foregotten, and rele- mine mean variation on each type of map.
gated to the limbo of the nast. Dead.- With this information our embryo naviga-
reckoning, deduced-reckoning, educated tor is prepared to use intelligen~
guessiUG, or whatever one wishes to what is available and prescribe wha
call it, is forgotten. changes or improvements he thinks neces-

However, when reminded of deed-reckon- sary, not before. He is also prepared
ing, most pilots will steD up boldly for the next sten in his training.
and declare in unmi stalcable finnness We now consider the airulane and its
that they are comnetent dead-recl:oning equi pment , and we are codronted with
navigators. They~have flown over the wnat is probably the most important in-
whole United States with the greatest strument which, for many reasons, has
of ease. Some will even state that become known as a "screwy compass."
they have never been lost. The latter Our prospective navigator begins tostatement will classify the individual lose tnis prejudiced concept as he be-
as a pheno~enon or one given to ex- gins to learn more about this instru-aggeration. Granting tl1at there do ex- ment. He is taught the basic prin-
ist a few ~henomenons, we are still ciples upon which the various types of
l~ft with.a lo~ of gllb-ton~ed ~ndi- compasses are constructed. He learnsv~duals w~tll h~ghly colored ~mag~na- the sources of compass errors, namely,
tions. variation, deviation, and lubber lineMoreover, as a result of close associ- error; and how these errors are correct-ation with the Advanced Air Navigation ed or accounted for, but most imDortant,
Training conducted at both Langley and he learns how much these errarQ can be
Rockwell Fields in the training of some reduced. The proper installation of
100 pilots, we are obliged to disagree the compass is learned, and the proneI'
with those who have considered them- method of com~ass compensation. With
selves dead reckoning navigators and as- this informat~on, our prospective naviga-cribe their success, "if any, to a spuri- tor is competent to check the installa-
our form of pilotage, a minimum of dead- tion, compensa.te and use his compass con-reckoning and considerable good luck. fidently. He may now be qualified to

Of what does Dead Reckoning consist? recommend changes or improvements in ex-
Let us consider the various items in de- isting equipment, but certainly ~
tail which we should have available and before. '
which we should be able to use intelli- In the air we are supported in a medium
gentlt. Also, let us try in all our which bas no relationship to the groundwork 0 reduce those possible errors, on which our noint of departure and des-
which we know are probable and which we tination are located. Eowever. with the
can ascertain and tabulate, to the knowledge the navigator has acquired,
barest minimum. together with instruction on the effect

First ,l~t us consider OUlT maps and of wind upon aircraft in flight he can
-1- V-6827, A.C.



intelligently deduce his drift correc- I In the first method, manual timing is
tion and ground sneed and then check found to be inconsistent because of per-
and correct that deductio~ by pilotage. I sonal error. In the first two methods he
To avoid rash deductions ,or ~esses, .finds that accurate altitude is required;
whatever you like) and to avoid forget- I in the third method he finds that accurate
ting deductions, our ~~vigator is ~- I airspeed is required. A constant indica-
~uired to keep a brief log of the ! tion of accurate al titude, aui te al')"n2.re~1t-light 011 wlri ch he keeps a running re- i ly, is next to impossible as we ha.ve to
cord of drift corrections and subse,,:, I know the exact al titude of flight and the
querrt l.y compass headings, ground s:geeds i exact al titude of the terrain over which
and ;-,ioe atLmat ed time of arrival ,ETA) I we are flying. This seems to make the
at his destination. ~nis is most impor-jfirst two methods difficult, to say the
tanto Ileast, rold so they are.With the knowledge he has now acquir- I In ~he third method, requiring accurate
ed, our urosnective navigator is comue- airspeed, he finds that the airspeed meter,
te11t to :Oroceed upon mi ssions in which j which mo st of (us have consul ted shee~i s11.-
he can use dead recleoning combined with Ily, ~erhaps, instead of gliding witn that
pilotage with hopes of success. It ! old feel of the at rpkane coming up through
does not anpear too difficult so far, I the pants) is rated as one of our most ac-
we hope.- I' curate instruments. This instrument, how-At tlus stage of instruction our r~vi- ever, must be c~refully calibrated to te-
gator will have become acquad nt.ed with I termine installation error and corrected
the fact tr~t reported winds ,found by Ifor temperature and altitude. The proced-soundings) are seldom of value except lure in calibration is soon determined. All
directly above the station from which l' corrections for temperature, altitude and
the soundings were made. If he has had calibration are accomplished by another
occasion to fly over territory where I, small gadget (Mark V or VC-l Computer) inlandmarks sre few, or over water, he one operation. .
has undoubt ed'Ly found that his deduc - I Instruction then continues with thetions as to drJ.ft correction and ground l Doubl,e Drift Method which entails t%ing
speed were too faulty to be of material I two Drift Readings on headings of 45 ,
value, and he clamors for help. Ires~ectively, to tlilloriGinal Compass Head-

Hel,n is forthcoming in the form of i ing. Then with the True Airspeed, he
various instruments and equipment which I finds grotUld speed from a Table, a really
are usually classed generally as I simple operation which requires, at the"gadgets. II most, two minutes. Such calculations as

To answer the problem of determining 'he finds necessary in finding ground speed
drift correction we find that the Air and ETA he accomplishes with another in-
Corps hc~s been the proud possessor, for teresting gadget known as Type A-I Dead-years, mind you, of several instruments Reckoning Computer.
which, by later experiment, were found . So we find our navigator nracticing with
highly satisfactory under various condi-lhis instruments and arriving at his desti-
tions, thou~h naturally, not the last I nations with cOlmnendable accuracy, both inword. We f1nd these instruments listed direction and ETA. Another step is accom-
under the name Meter AssemblYl Drift, plished and he comes back for more.
Type A-3, Type D-IA. Our nav1gator ex- I Imagine his astonishment when he finds
periments therewith and deterQines for I that he is now a D.R. Navigator. But V~1at
himself the efficiency of these instru- of pilotage, radio and celestial na:vigetion
ments. Over land he finds that all of the will ask, and so will most pilots.them will be of material aid at all al- Explanation f'o Ll.cwa. Pilotage, which in-
titudes under most conditions of light eludes beari~s on recognized objects,
and terrain. Over water he finds that Radio Navigat~on and Celestial Navigation
some of them \7111 work as high as 3,000 are AIDS to navigation only. Dead-Reckon-
feet with good light and a broken sur- ing is the basis of all l1evigation. All
face. Re also finds that none of them Marine Navigation, whether it be practicedwork at night, although some success is by the skipper of the IIRex II or "Normandie,"
had at low altitudes with a spot light. or our brothers in anns, the Navy, is based
Au~arently his problem of determining on Dead Reckoning. Granted that imnrove-
dr1ft correction is solved to a great ment in equi?ment and knowledge of ocean
extent, and so it is. However, he I currents n8,S practically reduced the
still does not know what to do about recxontng to knowledge ~ we still f'Lnd,ground speed. I sometimes, that the aias fall down ana so

Instruction follows quickly, enabling jdoes the dead reckoning, and vessels go
the solu.tion of this problem. He finds jaground. In most cases, however, it will
that there are three general methods of Ibe found that too much dependence was
det erml ntng ground speed: 1. By manual placed upon the aids and not enough upon
timing of thepaosage of an object be- ,the basic D.R. Nor are airplanes exempt ..tween two grid linesj 2. By the auto- How many l1ave landed in cow pastures or
matic timing b¥ a mechanical gadget, Icrashed because pilotage (visibility) andand 3. By solv1ng a wind star using sev- radio failed?
eral drift readings. I Operations personnel in Wings, Grou~,
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If in a single-seater or two-seater,
where pilot is also naVigator, he may
elect to follow a. radio beam for somedistance. This is all well and good and
is noted on the Log. However, not all
W-Z should be on a beam. If a multi-
seater is used, the pilot is reauired
to take an additional pilot; one acts
as navigator while the other pilots, butin any case a complete and detailed 10g
is re qut red,

At another field, gunnery and bo~bing
are being stressed. Navigation training
is hanging on the edge. But wait! Our
new navigation officer has a brightidea. The bombing or M.G. range select-
ed is some distance from the home sta-
tion. By a roundabout method it can be
approached without flying over the in-habited country. The Navigation Offi-
cer, therefore, suggests to load up at
the home station, navigate to the tar-
get and bomb. The recommendation isaccepted and two phases of training are
combined. Everyone is content.Let us, therefore, .not forget or ne-
glect the important aids to Navigation.
Pilotage and Radio should be used con-
tinually, but used in their correct re-lationships - as aids. Likewise, celes-
tial navigation is importantlnot so muchat the present time, but as vhe range
of aircraft Lnc rease s, celestial naviga-tion is be comi ng a more important aid.
Let us, therefore, as the motto of one
of our automobile manufacturers so apt-
ly states - lreep an eye to the future,
but an ear to the ground - and so we
may never forget the possibilities of
DEAD RECKONING.

Machine gun practice i s strictl~r aerial
at Hamil ton Field these days. While one
fast Martin Bomber nulls a tow target
through the air at the rate of 200 miles
per hour,. another equall;y fast Bomberpeppers lt with its mach~ne guns. Thus,
the pilots of the 7th Bombardment Group
are acqUiring practice in the air at a
moving object which is speeding at the
rate of an average airplane.

V-6827 , A.C.

Squadrons and Flights are sometimes apt
to consider this really simple training
as the subject for a snecial school. Itseems that Instrument Flying was consi-
dered specialized not long ago; now it
is in the Squadron. Why not Navigation?

We now have, as stated before, approx-
imately 100 pilots who have been expos-
ed to this so called Advanced Air Navi-gation Training. Let us use them. They
can be Operations, or Armament, or En-
gineering or Supply, but let us tag
them again - Navigation Officer. Let
them be responsible for the accumula-
tion and dissemination of available
equipment and information. Let us es-
tabllsh a chain of Navigation Officers.
When a Squadron Navigation Officer be-
comes stu~ped, he can appeal to theGroup, he to the Wing and so on up, so
that new equipment and information can
find its way aown to the lowly wing man
through those really interested in navi
gat ion,

In the matter of trainin~, Operationsare also wont to ex-press fu'lU opinions
as to the lack of tlme, but consulting
our training directive we find aixty-~
flying hours allotted to W-z~Air Navi-gation. Why not use it for ~avigation?
So, when our wing man, after someground instruction which with our
present dearth of flying eoui~entshould not be difficult, acqulres a
little information and interest and sub
mits a cross-co~~try requGGr;-it is ap-
proved. Howev~r, his route and pr~para
tion are checked (not al.ways , but Just
to make sure it is not haphazard) and
he is reiuired to submit a complete 1Qg
of theI ight.

---000---
BARKSDALE FIELD PARTICIPATES IN SHREVEPORT'S CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

Crowds lined along a two-mile route Aviation." Next in order were the lIWings
inc the Shreveport, La. business dis- of Yesterday, II bearing a model of the
trict on Saturda.y mornln~, June 30th, to first airplane; "Wings of the World Warll;
witness the gigantic milJ.tary parade, "Wings of the Lone Ea{;'le,II showing a re-
feature of the Centennial Exposition plica of 1indbers:l's 'S,)irit of St.
sponsored by the Ci t;yof Shreveport, and Lou! s , II suspended he tween a wi nia ture
to view the floats slgnificant of the New York sk;:/sc:-a"o,'rand the P:ll'isian
progress of aviation., prepared and built Eiffel 'rower; lI"liL:gsof Pro gr ess ;" con-
by l.lar1:sdaleField. trasting the ox car t tT8ns?Cj'~2tion of

Headed by a police motorcade, the two- 1835 with toda:':s at reant Lned aviation;
mile long parade swung into view at IIWings of Tomo:tro',7,II in wht ch aviators
10:20 a.m., and passed between the hazard a guess on future airolane con-thronged Ilnes of spectators, who offi- struction; and IIWings of BarksdE..le,II
cials and old-timers say formed one of symbolizing the spirit of the world's
the largest parade crowds in the histo- largest airport.
ry of Shreveport. ---000---

First Came the Beaumont American
Legion Drum and Bugle Corps; Governor
O.K. Allen and his staff; Colonel G.C.
Brant, Commanding Officer of Earksdale
Field, and his staff; a series of seven
military floats,and squadrons of uni-
formed men ~epresenting the respective
organizations of Barksdale Field.

The Earksdale Field floats were led
by "Wings of a Century ~11 with Mi ss
Marilyn Lovell as the 'Goddess of
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COLLIERTBOPHYPRESENTEDTOCAPTAINHEGENBERGER

For his solo blind landinq; his pre~- being the first Al1DY pilot to fly aJ.one
ratory work in connection Wl. th instru.- in an airplane with a covered cockpit
ment flying over a period of 15 years. which excluded all outside vision.
and hi s subsequent contribution to the Thi s successful flight was the seventh
advancement or: aviation in perfecting in a series of nine attempts. During
the instrument landing system of the the first three flights. observers were
A.rmy Air Corps, Captain Albert F. carried in the plane who knew nothing of
Hegenberger .Air Oorps. was awarded the flying. On the seventh flight. Captain
Collier Trophy on July 22nd at the White Hegenberger took off alone _ made two
House at the. hands of the President. ISO-degree turns and landea. at the

President Roosevelt said he followed take-off point. He used radio to guide
Captain Hegenberger's career with inter- him into the field. to mark for him the
est and praised the Air Cor~s officer's point at which to begin his glide and
contribution to Americanf.LYlngknowledge. to warn hi,mwhen he neared the field

Amongthose who witnessed the presen- boundary. He employed a super-sensitive
tatioawere Second Assistant Postmaster altimeter to indicate his altitude abmve
General Har1lee Branch; :Brigadier-Gen. the landing area. Other aids to flight
Oscar Westover. Assistant.Cbief of the utilized included artificial horizon,
Air Co~s; Major James H. Doolittle; gyro compass, radio compass and standard
Col. Edgar S. Gorrell, Chief of Staff of flight instruments.
the ArmyAir Service in France during On the ground were three radio sets.
the War and Chairman of the Conmittee on Sitting in the cocked t which bad a
Awards, and officers of the Armyand of- shielded cover, cutting off all view
ficials of the :Bureau of Air Commerce. outside the plane, he first tuned in on

The twentieth award of this Trophy, a transmitter distant from the field to
made annually by the National Aeronautic simulate cross~country flying. After
Association for the greatest achievement executing the first ISO-degree turn, he
in aviation in America, the value of vhich tuned in first on a portable transmitter
has been thoroughly 'demonstrated by ac- placed 1,000 feet from the border of the
tual use during the preceding rear, was field and then on another a mile and a
a.ccom~nied by the following cltation: half away. Although flying away from

"To Captain Albert F. Hegenberger, the field. he was able, by lining up the
United States ArmyAir Co~s, for the two radio transmitters, to ascertain the
development and demonstratlon of a suc- correct flight path on which to return
cessful blind landing system. for his landing. Executing his second

This blind landing system, first demon- ISO-degree turn. at a height of 1, 000
strated by Captain Hegenberger on May 9, feet1 he began. glid,ing downas he headed
1932, in the world's first solo flight, for ~he mile-and-a-half station.
alone in the plane and depending solely Captain Hegenberger has instructed
upon instruments from tak.8 ('Iff to land- many Air Corps pilots in the art of fly-
ing, reached complete development andwas ing by instruments alone and. asa re-
put into actual use in 1934. It over- sult of his energetic efforts in this
comes one of flying1s greatest hazards. line of endeavor~ instrument flying is

Adopted not only by the Army Air Corps now being carriea. on at every Air Corps
but also by the Bur-eau of Air Commerce, flying field. .
Department of Commerce, it has been ac- His most valuable contribution along
cepted as the most practical system de- the line of promoting s~ety in flight
veloped to date for either military or under unfavorable flying conditions was
commercial purposes." recognized by the War Department when

Captain Hegenberge:r,one of the best he was awarded the Oak Leaf Cluster to
versed pilots in the Air Corps in the the Distinguished Flying CraBS.
art of aerial navigation. has rendered The airworthiness of the Army1s 1n-
distinguished service to his branch and strument landing system as developed by
to aarcnautd cs in general. For the memo- Captain Hegenberger received the ~earty
rable first flight over the Pacific from indorsement of the Bureau of Air Com-
Oakland, Calif., to Honolulu, Hawaii , in merce , Department of Commerce, at the
June, 1927. in an ArmyTransport plane, beginning of this year when, after pains-
covering a distance of over 2400 miles, taking tests, -that governmental agency
when Captain Hegenberger shared the pi- adopted this system in its entirety.
lotin~ of the plane with Captain Lester . Captain Hegenberger was born in :Boston,
J. Maltland, and also acted as navigator. Mass•• September 30,. lS95. He attended
both officers were awarded the Distin- the :Boston Elementary Schools. the Me-
F!:Ui shed Flying Cross as well as the chanic s .A.rt School, arid, pursued a course
~ackay Trophy. the latter given annually in civil engineering at the Massachusetts
for the most outstanding flight'of the Institute of Technology for three years.
year ~y an Armypilot or pilots. On ~eptembe~ S, 1917~ he enlisted inUhe

Dunng the greater part of his service Aviahon sect rou, Signal Corps, receiving
in the Air Corps, Captain Hegenbergerm.s his aviation ground school training at
devoted himself to the BC. ience of aerial the Massachusetts Institute of Technology
navigation. He has the distinction of and his flyizgtraining at Ellington Fiela,
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FAST FLYING ACROSS THE CONTINENT

CHANGE IN COMMANDERS AT FRANCE FIELD

Houston, Texas. He passed his tests as he descended through the clouds anda Reserve Military Aviator on April 61 crossed this body of'water not five min-1918, and.wa.scommissioned on tbat dabe utes later. The remainder of the jour-as a second lieutenant. ney to Boston:was made under the clouds.After brief periods of duty at The successful termination of thisEllington Fiela and at Camp Dick, Dalla fllght demonstrated the efficiency ofTexas, he was assigned to the School for air navigation instruments even in thoseAerial Observers at Post Field Fort earlv days of Army aviation.Sill, Okla., and subsequently to the The various navigation flights con-Aerial Gunnery School at Taliaferro ducted by Cantain Hegenberger aided inField, Hicks, Texas. He graduated as a a great measure in the development ofgunnery pilot on July 5, 1918. the earth inductor compass, the instru-AF;ainCaptain Hegenberger found him- ment on which Colonel Lindbergh reliedself back at his old School, the Massa- on mainly during his memorable New Yorkcbusetts Institute of Technology, this to Paris flight in 1927.time to :pursuea four months' course in- Captain Hegenberger completed a navi-engineerJ.ng, following the completion "'ationalcourse at the U.S. Naval Airof which he was assigned to duty in the ~tation at Pensacola, Fla., and he isEsuipment Section of the Engineerin~ Di- generally considered one of the besyv1sionof the Air Corps at McCook F1eld, navigation-and instrument officers inDayton, Ohio. He was Chief of the In- the service.strument and Navi~ation Branch of the ---000---Engineering Divis10n from July, 1919,to September, 1923, when he was orderedto duty in the Hawaiian Department,where he served as Operations Officer In a long flight, directed by the Com-of the 72nd Bombardment Squadron and mander of the First Wing to test G~Group Operations Officer of the 5th equipment, Lieut.-Colonei Clarence L.Composite Group. Upon the exryiration Tinker, Commanding Officer of the 7thof his tour of duty in Hawaii: he te- Bombardment Grou~, Hamilton Field, Calif.,turned to duty at McCook Field. flew from that f'LeLd to Wa.shington, D.C.,During his stay at this field, and on July 4th, in 14 :~urs and 40 minutes.later at Wright Field, to which all Air This flight was made via Salt Lake City,Corps engineerin~ activities were trans- Omaha, Neb., and Indianapolis, Ind.,withferred in 1927, \,ja~tainHegenberger made stopsat all of these points.a number of long-dJ.stanceflights On the return flight, Col. Tinkerthrough fogs or above the clouds, rely- wi~ed his way from Bolling Field toing on the earth inductor compass to HamfL ton Field in hi s Bomber, the "Birdguide him to his destination. 0 'Prey,11 on July 9th, in 16 hours andAlmost twelve years ago, on September 55 minutes, intermediate stops being6, 1923, Captain Hegenberger flew the made at Indianapolis, Scott Field,greater part of the journey from Dayton Denver and Salt Lake City.to Boston completely out of sight of Accompanr!ng Col. Tinker on this flightland. Of course, there were no hooded were Capta1n Donald J. Keirn, 2nd Lieut.cockpits in those days but, so far as Nathan F. Searles, Air Reserve, andvision of the ground was concerned, Technical Sergeant Peder Berg, Crewthe pilot and his passenger, Mr.Bradley Chief.Jones, then Navigation Engineer at ---000---McCook Field, were not much better offthan the present day airman piloting acovered wagon, aerial type.Despite unfavorable weather condi- . Lieut.-Colonel Lewis H. Brereton, Airtions, they took off from McCook Field Corps, Comnanding Officer of France Field,in a DeHaviland plane at ten o'clock Panama Cal~l Zone, for the past threeand landed at the Boston Airport seven and one-half years, recently departedhours and 25 minutes later. The sky for the United States via Pan-Aillericanwas obscured by clouds which stretched Airways. Col. Brereton has been assignedfrom 300 to 7,000 feet altitude. After to the Command and General Staff School,sighting the Ohio State University at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, for duty asColumbUS, the clouds became so dense instructor, and will report at thisthat the flyers climbed above them and school the latter part of August.found themselves in clear sunlight a Lieut.-Colonel Junius H. Houghton, Airlittle above 10,000 feet. A solid layer Co~s, assumed command of France Fieldof clouds stretched beneath them. Not a on June 20, 1935.glimpse of a land mark was obtained for ---000---a number of hours. The entire State of During the month of June, the Engineer-Pennsylvania was passed over without ing Department of the San Antonio Airtheir obtaining a glimpse of it. Flying Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, overhauled aby instruments alone, Captain Hegenbezgertotal of 24 airplanes and 52 engines andat about 3:40 p.m., estimated that he repaired a total of 24 airplanes and 37should be close to the Hudson River, so engines.
-5-



DIVERSIFIED GROUP OF FLYINGCADETSlUPORrr AT LANGLEY FIELD

Twenty students (19 :Bombardment and \ Amorigtheee new acquisitions areone Pursuit) members of the class which 'Skipper' Adair, South Carolina's contr1b-
graduated from the Air Corps Training utionto this season's Langley Field Foot-
Center on June 22ndlast, reported for ball Team; 'Clancy' Schmid, with twm
active duty at Langley Field, Va., on rcund-the-world and several shorter ocean
July 1st. cruises to his credit; Emil Scott, holde~

"As is the rule with cadets," says of several Texas State pole vault records
the Langley Field Correspondent, "they in 1932; 'Ace' Williamson, a succ essf'u.L
are a repre serrtatIve and diversified { ...production engineer for Cateri:>-illar.:
group. Educationally, they range from Tractor before enrolling at Randolph, and
Ph.D. down, and phy stca l.Ly from six "Be nn Gunn ' Pearson, whose altitude of
feet five to five feet six. Twelve six feet five inches sneaks for itself.
States are represented, California lead- The remaini~ members of the group also
ing with five men. Professionally, have their claims for fame, but the above
they range :rom globe trotter to artist, will serve as a cross sectlon of the di-but the largest number are engineers, versified character of these recently
seve ral in the aeronautical field. graduated airplane pilots. II

---000---
FOm.mR KELLY FIELD PRIVA.TE BECOMES COUNTY COUR'l'JUDGE

\Vhile a member of the Headquarters
Sguadron of the Ai r Oorps A.dvancedFlying School at Kelly Field, Texas,
Private William 1. Scarborough,6225683,spent his spare time attending the San
Antonio Public School of Law. He was
graduated near the head of his class
and was admitted to the Texas Bar andlicensed to practice in the Federal
Courts.

Shortly after this, he was discharged
per expiration of term of service, on
September 2, 1934, and became the
junior member of the legal firm of

iHoutz and Scarborough at Sinton, Texas.
Hon. James V. Allred, the Governor ofTexas, recently apro~nted him a special
judge,one of tbe f~rst assignments being
to serve on the County Court bench, San
Patricio County,

The ranid rise ~f this individual
from a private in the Air Corps to acivil judgeship is an excellent illus-
tration of wl~~t aDulication and ener~ycan accomplish, ana should serve as an

incentive and as an inspiration to others
who aspire to improve their present
standing.

---000---
ACT IVITIES OJf THE 20TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON

Effective Julv 27, 1935, Major
William B. Wright, Air Corps, was aB-
signed to duty as Air Officer on the
staff of the' Commanding General, 5th
Corps Area, Fort Hayes, ColumbUS, Ohio,
with the temporary rank of Lieut.-
Colonel during the period of such as- -signment.

l
inactive status for one day and then re-
port for additional active duty, and the
Cadets to receive their commissions as
second lieutenants in the Air Reserve and
report for one year's active duty. They
returned to Mitchel Field on July 2nd.

LIEUT. ll'ELSONJO~~~-UNITED AIR LINES CORP;'
I The 11th Bombardment Squadron, Hamilton
Field, lost a valuable officer as 2nd Lt.Orvis M. Nelson, Air Reserve, took off
for Chicago to accept a position as co-
pilot with the United Air Lines Coruora-
tion. Lt. Nelson served as the Squadron
School Officer and Asst. Onerations Offi-
cer. He also functioned as the Photo-graphic Officer for the 7th Bombardment
Group at Hamilton Field. He regularly
flew a mail run while the Air Corps car-
ried the mail in 1934. In April, 1935,Lt. Nelson, accompanied by 1st Lt.Aubrey
K. Dodson, brought honor to the 11th
Bombardment Squadron and the Air Corps by
performing an errand of mercy when heflew over San PablO Bay, located a fleet
of Sea Scouts thought to be in possessionof poisoned food, dropped messages of
warning, and so saved them from possible
death or serious illness.

-6- V-6827, A. C.

The operations of the 20th Bombard-
ment Squadron of late have been of an
unusual type. Major Barney M. Giles,
Air Corpsb arrived from the Air Corps
Tactical ~chool on May 31st, and as-
sumed command of the Squadron. On
June 11th, the Squadron flew to Mitcn~
Field with the 2nd Bombardment Grou~
for the purpose of training West Po~nt
cadets, during the period June 15th to
July 5th. Sixteen pilots and thirty-
six eluisted men made the trip, and
since the Squadron bad only 8 B-6A' s
and one PT-3, twelve members of the or-
ganization drove their automobiles. All
personnel reuorted an enjoyable time.While at Mitchel Field, 2nd Lieuts.
Insman, Dilley and Murphy, Air Reserve,and Flying Cadets Cunn~ngham and Gresham
flew by transnort to Langley Field.
The Reserve Officers were to revert to



.ASSIG~1MTh"'TTO ST.ATIONSOF NEI,'JLY'C(MUSSIONEDAIR CORPSOFFICERS

Excerrb as noted.
Comeral
Sergeant (First Class)
~taff Sergeant

---000---

~E~\1POF.ARY pROll1)TIONOF CF-.A.lI1't'TF.FIELDOFFICERS.

The following-nRrr~d Air Corps officers were,
under Special Orders of +,he War Der>artment re-
cently issued, detailed I3.S students, under the
nrovisions of Section 127a. Natioll?"l Defense
Act, as amended, to take a course of instruc-
tion at the 1~ssachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, Cambridge. 11a,ss.:

1st Lieut. Anthony Q. Mustoe, Engineering
Officer, 39th Obser~ation Squadron (Corps and
Army), Kelly Field, Texas •.

1st Lieut. Floyd B. Viood, Middleto"m .Air
Depot, Middletovm, Pa,

1st Lieut. Royden E. Beebe, Jr., Engineer
Officer, 97th Observation Squadron (Corps and
Army), Mitchel Field, H. Y.

1st Lieut. Torgils G. Wold, station comple-
ment, Selfridge Field, Mich.

Lieuts. Mustoe, Wold and Beebe are relieved
from temporary rank, effective June 7th, 8th
and 9th, respectively.

---01)0---

AIR CORPS OFFICERSDErAILED TO M. I.T.

---000---

Squadron,
retired

Effective July 24, 1935, the follmring-narned
officers of the Air Corps, stationed at ChanuteIField, Rant0111, Ill., were assigned to the
duties indicated, al1d with terJporary rarlt dur-
ing the period of such assignments, as follows:

, To Captain
1st Lieut. Donald W. No~\~od, Director,Clerical,

Air Corps Technical School.
1st Lieut. Benja:nin T. Starkey, Operrcb i.ons

Officer.
1st Lieut. George R. Bienfnng, Intelligence and

Operations Officer, 48th Pursuit Squadron.
1st Lieut. Albert Boyd, Flight Cormander, 48th

Pursui t Squadron.
1st Lieut. Forrest G. Allen, Flight Cormand.er,

48th Pursui t Squadron.
To First Lieutenant

2nd Lieut. Charles i!{. Haas; MeteOrological
Officer.

2nd. Lieut. Gordon A. Blak€~, Communications
Officer.

I ~o Selfridge Field, Mt. Cleme~~Mich~
I Arnold T. JohnSon, Scott Field, Ill. (1)

I Edward S• .Allee, Langl.ey Field, Va•
Lester S. Earris, Narch Field, Calif.I Harold L. Neely, Langley Field, Va.

I !JOTE:

I g~
I (:3)
I

The 4OeBl~ fuen and two Reserve Officers of
the .Air Corps, Yibowere recently selected for
appointment as corrmissioned officers in t:le
.Air Corps, Regular Army, as a result of bhe
examination conducted in the United States
and forei{~ possessions, April 2-8, 1935,
and fo~ which approximately 475 candidates
competed, were, lli.der Special Oruers of the
War Denartment recently issued, cOunUssioned
secondT ieutenants, with rank from June 30,
1935, and assigned to various Air Corps sta-
tions, as follows:

.Air Corps. Reserve Officers
Darri.e'l, :!:. Hooks to Air Corps Training Center,

Randolnh Field, Texas.
Raymond P. Todd to Selfridge Field, Mich.

Privates, Air Corps •
To .Air Corps Training Center, Randolph Field:

Harry N. Renshaw', Barksdale Field, La.
Bob Arnolrl, Barksdale Field, La,
John D. Pi kan, Barksdale Field, I,a. (1)
lI.arvin F. Sbal der-, :Rockwell Field, Calif.
Eyvind Holtcnrann, Crissy Field, Calif.
Donal.d 1;. Wach,-itz, Brooks Fleld, Texas.
Randolph L. Wood, Langley Field, v«. (2)
George H. 1~cintyre, Crissy Field, Calif.
Mell M. Stephenson, Jr., !~vell Field, Ala.
Robert S. Fisher, Brooks Field, Texas.
Clarence M. Sa:..'tain, Brooks Field, Texas.

To Fort LeavE::mzorth, Kansas:
Lawr onco S. Ful.wider , Scctt Field, Ill.

To Bolling Field, An'3.costia., D.C.
Dolf E. Muehleisen, Rockwel.I Field, Calif.

For duty with Genera~dguarters Air Force.

To Mitchel i!'ield, IJong Island, N.Y.:
Ray W. Cl.Lfbori, MaX\\TellFiel(l, Ah~. (3)
Thomas F. Langben, Barksdale FiBld, La.

To March FieH, Riverside, Calif.:
Harry Crutcher, Jr.• Randolph Field, Texas.
Clair L. Wood, CrisBY Field. Calif.
Carl S~yter, Fort Lewis, Wash.
Jasper N. Bell, Crissy Field, Calif.
Josenh C. Moore, Kelly Field, Texas.

To Hamll ton Field, San Bafael, Calif.:
Robert E. Jar~nn, Crissy Field, Calif.

To Barksdale Fie~Shreveport, La.
Noel F. Parrish, Pntterson Field, Ohio
Jack M. 1,1,'),10:';'0,Brooks Field, Pexas ,
Edv~rd M. Gavin, l£axwell Field, Ala.
Charles H. Leitner. Jr., ~~well Fiold,Ala.
Ja.."'leSH. Price, l'mwell Field, Ala.
Jaloos E.C. Houston, Langley Field, Va.
Frank N. Moyez-s , March Field, Calif,

To Langley Field, Hamoton, Va.:
Joseph 3. Star~ey, Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Russell L. Wa.ldron, M~ell Field, Ala.
Willia.-rn F. Day, Jr., l!u.tchel Field, N.Y.
Richard C. Weller, Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Charles B. Harvin, Bolling Field, D.C.
Burton W. Armstrong, Jr., Bolling Fieli,DC.
Erickson S. Nichols, Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Harry Cour-sey, Middletown,Pa . .Air Depot.
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GENERAL FIELD EXERCISE NO. 8IN CONJUNCTION WITH FIELD ARTILLERY SCHOOL
By Sergeant R. E. Ingmundson

On Monday, June 24th, the First Balloon It was found by the rigging crew thatS~dro~ Air Corps, left Post Field,Fort seven uu~er first bridles, five lowerS~ll~ Okla., for participation in General first br~dles and eleven second'bridlesFieln Exercise No.8. Two ~ir Corps offi- had become broken,in our first day's man-cers, Major Ira R. Koenig and Captain euver. Most of this rigging was the at-W.C. Farnum, and a total of 82 enlisted tacbment to the rear metallic vee.men were taken to the field. Tuesday, June 25th, .we remained inThe truck column consisted of tyo sta- bivouac at the Cow Creek encampment alltion wagons, twolwinches, three ~to~ day. ~ne balloon was flown at variouspick-ups, four lz-ton cargo and two 2'2- times during the day making observationston..cargo trucks. A minimum of tentage and reports of friencllyand hostile acti-was carried, due to the fact that the vities. The men made good use of nearbywhole maneuver was carried out insofar as lakes on Cow and Panther Creeks duringpossible with a view to maximum conceal- our stay at Cow Creek, several of themment of the encampment from hostile air- coming up with blistered backs, not tocraft. The men bfvouacked, mention numerous "chigger" bitea.The orgaluzation left Post Field at Wednesday, June 26th, we put the bal-6:00 a.m., and maneuvered the balloon loon.in the air at daybreak' but werecross-country to a uosition between forced to bed it do~ shortly due to ra-Signal Mountain and-West Lake in the Fort pidly approaching bad weather, which de-Sill Military Reservation, going into layed our scheduled move from the encamp-concealment there and flying the balloon ment from 9:45 a.m. until 12:00 noon.until 3:00 n.m. t~~t day. Flying condi- Towards noon the weather cleared rapidlytions were Good at the start, but along and the wind subsided, so we broke camptowards noon the wind started increasing and proceeded to maneuver the balloon toin velocity until at 3:00 p.m., when the a position one mile west of Puringtonorganization broke concealment and com~ Gate, going into concealment there atmenced its maneuver to Cow Creek, Wichita about 1:30 p.m. The balloon was flownNational Forest and Game Preservez the from that position until 4:00 n.m., withwind was very gusty, with velocihes observations being made on the."Blue" ad-running up to 45 and 50 miles per hour. vance and the "Red" retreat. At 4:00Due to the fact that several "jumps" p.m., we maneuvered the balloon throughhad to be made before arriving at Cow Purington Gate and to a position betweenCreek, it was necessary to fly the bal- West Lake and Signal Mountain (t~e sameloon from the transportation cable at an position occupied Monday morning) wherealtitude of 300 feet. The gusty winds, the organization bivouacked for thecoupled with the fact that the maneuver night. We flew until dark this day andwas made through hill~ country with its ohserved fire for the 1st Battalion, 2ndcorresponding tricky 'bumps,II made this Field Artillery. Very interesting work -maneuver exceutionally hard on the men we shc;lulddo more of that kind.and the balloon. The balloon had a de- Thursday, June 27th, we put the ballooncided tendency to dive. After leaving up at daybreak! flyi~ from our SignalPuril1gtonGate, the balloon made two bad Mountain positlon untll 9:30 a.m., whendives, almost reaching the ground before we broke camp and maneuvered the balloonstraightening uu again. On the second to a position adjacent to Four-Mile Cross-of these dives, -1t crabbed so far off- ing! where it was flown until 7 :00 n.m.,wind that the basket became entangled maki.ngobservations. The balloon wasin the rigging, and when the subsequent then maneuvered back into Post Field forjerk came in straightening it up, a whole the night.section of rigging on the right rear Friday, June 28th, we were scheduled tometallic vee tore out, ~ling and break:- observe actual firing in the Southing battonets from the rigging band and Arbuckle Range, from day-break untilsevering many first and second bridles. about 9:00 a.m. (the completion of theIt is tne general concensus of oninion uroblem) , but due to rain, high winds andin the squadron;that we v.eremighty lUCky no ceil:ng. were unable to complete thisto get tlieballoorubedded dowm at Cow morning's portion of the problem.Creek becausez due to the breakage of so This is the fifth problem of this naturemuch of the rlgging, we expected at any t~.t this organizatio~has participatedminute to have to break convoy and chase in since its arrival at this station iILone each free "captive balloom." 1929, and we encountered the worst flyip.gLuck was with us, and at 5:55 p.m., we weather for the elapsed time of the prob~pulled into Cow Creek and bedded the bal- lem that we ever had to contend With! butloon down and prepared camp. The damage at the same time completed more pilo~to the rigging was speedily repaired by hours than any other ~roblem we partici-the rigginb crew before dark and the bal-\ pated in, completing 24:45 ~ilot tiIlleloon was ready to fly the following with 14:50 ballast maneuverl~ time, for amorning. total of 39:35 balloon time for the
-8- . V-68Z7, A. C.



problem.Among humorous events in connectionwith the :problem was the extreme lack ofanpreciat10n by the various Field Artil-lerY units of our bugler sounding offfirst call at 4:00 a.m. Thursday morningat Signal Motintain,as evidenced by manysarcastic comments. Also, the cldbal-loon war-cry of "how you hear me nowll

reverberated during a.llphases of theproblem. L>---000---
,

UNFORTUNATE AIRPLANE ACCIDENT IN PANAMA

I very successful and enjoyed by all.

I
, Durin~ the fi seal y-earending June 30,1935, n1nety percent of the maximum fly-~ng req'l;lirementswere flown by.France

,]ield p110ts, and everyone completed hisminimum flying requirements. The NewsLetter Correspomnent states that, inconsideration of the limited aircraft atthe field and adverse weather conditionsproving a handicap to flying the year
I round, this is an enviable attainment.

---000--- V
THIRD TRANSPORT SQ,UADRON ORGANIZED

Death claimed the lives of two FranceField flyers late Wednesday afternoon,July 3, 1935. First Lieut. Winton S.Graham and 2nd Lieut. George R. McMahonhad flown. to Rio Hato 1 Republic ofPanama, some eighty m11es from FranceField, that afternoon. in an 0-19C obse r-vat ion plane and were retur.ning toFrance Field, when for some unknownreason they were forced down into theBay of Panama, near Tabo~aIsland. Appa-recently they were iromed1ately drowned.Lieut. Graham's body was recovered onFriday afternoon July 5th, with theparachute and life belt still fastenedto the body and unused. According tothe News Letter Correspondent, the be-lief nrevat.Le that unfavorable weatherconditions and an unusually heav.1 rain-fall caused the--crash.He stated thatup until late Saturday afternoon, July6th, neither Lieut. McMahon's body northe airplane had been recovered. Thebody of Lieut. Graham was f'cund float-ing in the ocean, showing evidences ofsevere impact.Search for the missing flyer and theplane had been constantly rna,intainedbyall Army planes on the Isthmus. Sever-al Navy a.1rplanes also assisted in thesearch.Lieut. Graham's home was at Big StoneGap! Va. He graduated from West.Pointin 933, and from the Air Corps Advanc-ed Flying School, Kelly Field, Tex~.s, in1934.Lieut. McM~hon's home w?s ~tHuntington, West V.". He was an Air CorpsReserve officer, gradR~ting from theAdvanced Flying School in 1934.
---000---

A new organization is welcomed intothe Air Corps, as well as into the SanAntonio Air Depot's own circle, in theestablishme~t of the Third TransportS~uadron, pursuant to War Department i~-
I structions, as an active unit of the Armyat that Depot on July 5, 1935. This or-ganization takes the place of the formerThird Provisional Transport Squadro~,which had been in operation at the Depotas an embryo organization of the AirTransport Service instituted in February,1933. This organization was commandedsuccessively by Major R.B. Walker, Lts.D.F. Fritch and D.J. Ellinger, wi~h aforce of three enlisted pilots for air-plane transport duty on detached serviceat the Depot from other stations.On the date of the initial organizationof the new Squadron~ Captain J.P.Richterof the San Antonio ~epot was assigned toits command, and the following "veteran"pilcts of the transport service on de-tached service at tins Depot were trans-ferred from their former organizationsas its first enlisted personnel:Master Sgt. C.P. Smith from 12th Ob~s.ervatio~Group Hqrs., Brooks Field, Tex.Staff Sgt. T.K. ~rsett from 7lst Ser-vice Squadron.,Barksdale Field, La, ,Sergeant A.M. 1st Cl. J.H. Price from67th Service Squadron, Bandolph Field.On July 11th, Lieuts. J.H. Hicks andD.J.Ellinger, of this Depot, were as-signed as Supply Officer and Engineer Of-ficer, respectively, of the new squadron,and seven enlisted me~were transferredto it from organizations at Brooks Field,as follows:Sergeant H.R. Riley from 12th Observa-tion Group Headquarters,Corporal I.K. Redding from 62nd Ser-FLYING ACTIVITIES AT FRANCE FIELD,PANAMA vice Squadron,

. Private 1st Cl.~ Specialist 3d Cl.F.M.Four airplanes from the 7th Observa- Anthony and Pvt. ~pecialist 5th Classtion Squadr'om and two from the 25th Bom- n.o. Ward from Station Complement,bardment Squadron, France Field, Panama Private 1st 01. Specialist 4th C1.Canal Zone, .were recently flown:.on a R.L. Colej Pvt., Speci~list 5th C1. Vance200-mile cross-country training mission Vostel, and Pvt., Spec1alist 6th Cl. A.L.to Volcan, some 50 miles north of David, Wackerle from 12th Observation S~dron.Republic of 'Panama , Originally intended On July 17th, Pvt. A.M. 1st C1. Johnfor two days, the flight was extended to Gebelin, Jr., from the 53rd School Squad-three days because of the inclement ron, and Pvt. L.P. Kleinoeder from tlieweather encountered on the return trip. 52nd School Squadron, :RandolphField,It was necessarY to spend the last night both air~le~e pilots, were transferred toin David. On the whole the trip was the new ~quadron. This occasion is also-9- V-6827, A.C.



noteworthy from the fact that it is the smooth running order, and much enthusi-first time in the history of the San asm and esprit de corps on the part:ofAntonio Air DepOt that enlisted men,were its personnel have made an auspiciousassigned to duty therewith. beginning toward ~etting the Third Trans-During these first few days, of port Squadron on 1ts way to the fulfill-course, the main objective has been to ment of the mission for which it was or-get the hni t properly organized and Ln, gainzed. /
---000--- V

RECIPIENTS OF THE COLLIER TROPHY

CADET MAKES LANDING MINUS PROPELLER

1931
1932

for development of the Reed metal pro-peller.1926 Major Edward L. Hoffman, Army AirCorps, for his work in develon-
ing the parachute, now universallyused.1927 Charles L. Lawrence for the develop-ment of the air-cooled engine. "1928 Aeronautics Branch, Department ofCommerce, for their aevelo~entof civil aeronautics in ~ngbetter landing fields and landinglights, as well as other safetydevices.1929 National Advisory Committee forAeronautics for its outstandingachievement in the development ofthe airplane engine cowling.1930 Harold F. Pitcairn for his develop-ment and application of the auto-giro.Packard Motor Car Company for thePackard Diesel engine.Glenn L. Martin as the world's mostimportant manufacturer of largemilitary airplanes.1933 lfumilton Standard Propeller Comrany,of Hartford, Conn., through iuSChief Engineer, Frank WalkerCaldwell, for development of thecontrollable pitch propeller.1934 Captain Albert F. Hegenberger, AmyAir Corps, for his Q&Velc~nt anddemonstration,of a successful
blind la~~~~50~!~tem.

Not awarded on account of theWorld War. Displaying a cool head and a steadynerve, Flying Cadet F.R. Drake, 55th Pur-
Grover C. Loening for development suit Squadron, cut his switch and choseand demonstration of his Aerial to ride his ship to a safe landing ratherY h~ than jump when it threw its propeller at
Per~~n~~l of the U.S. Air Mail an altitude of 3,000 feet at BarksdaleService for their wonderful Fteld, La., on July ~9th. ~l~ing a lowachievement in completi~ a W1ng Pur-sud t plane'im~del' P...2?:, "Qadetyear's operation along dIfferent Drak~ was in a format1on.of SlX pl~nes.routes from coast to coast with- Luck1ly, the pr?peller.dld not strlke anyout a fatal accident. of the other Sh1p~. His plane dropped
Pilots and other personnel of the s~rply, but he ngh~ed it and beganU.S. Mail Service for success- dipping doWl1!ard,brInging the craft to a

fully demonstrating to the world perfect land1ng.the ~racticability of night fly- ---000---
ing 1n commercial transnortation Because newspaper articles disclosed hisU.S. Army Air Service for.having identity as a former German pilot in theaccomplished the first aerial World War, Corp. Max Mueller, of Hamilton.:flight around the world. Field, assista~t crew chief of Co1.Ti~JcersDr. S. Albert Reed, of New York, Bomber "Bird O'Prey," has received fanmail.from all parts of the country.-10- V-6827, A.C.

1922

Elsewhere in this issue of the NewsLetter is the announcement of the awardof the Collier Trophy for the year 1934to Captain Albert F. Hegenberger, AirCorps, for his development and success-ful demonstration of the instrumentlanding system.This Trophy was given in the year 1911by the late RobertJ. Collier, and sincethat time it has been awarded annually,except during the years 1917 to 1920,inclusive, to various individuals andor~anizat1ons who have figured most con-sp1cuously in advancing in a ~racticalway the progress of aviation In America.Enumerated below are the individualsand organizations who have thus farreceived the Collier Trophy:
Year Recipient
1911 Glenn H. Curtiss for hydroaero-plane development.1912 Glenn H. Curtiss for developmentand.demonstration.of the flyingboat.1913 Orville Wright for developmentand demonstration of the auto-matic stabilizer.1914 Elmer A. Sperry for developmentand demonstration of gyroscopiccontrol.1915 W. Starling Burgess for develop-ment and demonstration ofBurgess-Dunne hydroaeroplane.1916 Elmer A. Sperry for developmentand demonstration of SperryDrift Set.
1917j191819191920
1921

1923

1925

1924



WEm'POlm GRADUATES.ASSIGNElJTO UNDERGOFLYING'!'RAINING

Wis.
Neb.
N.J.
N.Y.

Home

V-6827, A.C.

Richnxmd., 'Va.
Elwood City, Pa,

Pueblo, Colo.
Viroqua, Wis•.

Nashwauk, Minn.
St. J OM, Kana,

Atlanta, Ga.
Crookston, Minn.

Sam Houston, Texas
McElhattan, Pa,

Kansas City, Mo.
Shenandoah, Pa,
Carbondal e, Pa •
Uewburgh, N.Y.

Milwaukee,
Fort Drraha ,

Margate City,
Viest lloint,

Name
Corps of Engineers

5 .AIbert J. Shower N.a.dison, Wis,
9 Jack W;.Hicki:te.n McCook, lleb.

12 Leighton I. I:e.vis Lyndhurst, N.J.
?O George R. Smith, Jr.Coronado Beach, :F1a.

Coast Artillery
Kenneth t. curtis
James W. Totten
John N. Howell
Pennock H. Wollaston

Field Artillery
David c. wa11ace
James V. Wilson
Robert M. Stillrmn
George S. Eclward t
RaynxlndW. Sumi
Sanford W. Sorstman
David G. Presnell
Kenneth P. Bergquist
.Arthur A. FiCkel,Fort
Downs E. Ingram
Edgar A. Clarke
Elmer J. Gibson

. James H. Walsh
Walter J. Bryde

Cavalry
Richard E. Ellsworth Erie. Pa,
Thomas Wildes Brooklyn, N.Y.
Wilhelm C. Freude~thal Worcester, Mass.
Albert A. M~tyas' . Brooklyn, N.Y.
Pelham D. Glassford ,Jr. Washington, D.C.

In!'c,ntry
Joseph G. Russell Fort ~orth, Texas
Aaron W. Tyer Natchez, Miss.
Carl T. Isham Redlands, Calif.
Noel M. Cox Canton, Miss.
Charles J. Daly Pacifie Grove, Calif.
Smmel C. Mitchell Westerlej.s-h, N.Y.
Lazmnt Sexton Lynch-:)urg, Va.
John Williamson Brooklyn, N.Y.
Orin H. MOore Winchester, Te~
Harvey Bower Osborn, Ohio
Thomas C.Musgrave,Jr. Ath.nta, Ge..
Thomas J. Gent, Jr. Crestwood, N.Y.
Vaurice M. Simons Ft.Leavenworth, Kans,
Richard C. :~o1)kins Topeka, Kans.
George E. O'Connor Yonkers, N.Y.
JaCk Roberts Nev, York, N.Y.
George M. Jones Memphis, Tenn.
Glenn C. Thompson Roanoke Ra-pids, N.C.
Samuel B. Knowles, Jr. Beechhurisb , N.Y.
Ralph O. Lashley Ri.chrrond, Ind.

---000---
AIR CORPSOFFICERSPROM:YrED

at piloting Arr.rry airplanes are enumerated be-
low, as follows:

Class
StaJld-
ins

6
35
51
57
66
74
76
93

100
104
106
113
115
U6

Pet.
15.6
19.5
15.0
17.2
11.8
14.7
29.0
37.0
35.7
31.0
26.3
26.6
24.3

Assign-
ed to

.Air
Corps

16
51
61
42
18
30
77

110
'84
92
68
92
60

Total
No.of
Grad-
uates
102
261
406
244
152
203
260
297
235
296
258
346
~

Year

A' total of 47 zmmbers of the .cl.ass of 277
cadets who graduated from the lJnited states
MilHary on June 12, 1935, were, under rec~nt
ordcI's of the War Departrrent, directed t6 pro-
ceed upon the expiration of their graduation
leave to Randolph Field, Texas" and report to
the' Con:nending General of the Air Corps Train-
ingCenter fo:' duty und flying training.

These 47 students, or 17% of the entire
graduating class, received comnissions in ~ho
various branches of the .Army, except the Au
Corps, as follows: Corps of Engineers, 4;
Cavalry, 5; Coast Artillery, 4; Field Arti1- 81
1ery,' 14; I ruantry, 20. 125

A year of intensive flying training is ahead 131
of these West Point graduates to whom aviation 145
presented a special appeal, i.e., an eight.
months I primary and basic course at the PrJ.TlR-
ry Flying School at Randolph Field, and a four
IIX:lnthsI course at. the AdvdJlced Flying School
at Kelly Field, Texas. Those who succeed in
completing the year's course will be given the
rating of "Airplane Pilot" and transferred to
the Air Corps, 'llhile. those failing to nake the
grade will return to the branch of the Arnv in
which the,y were corrndssionedupon the~r gradu-
ation from the Military Acadenw.

It is now 14 years since the policy was in-
augurated of assigning West Point graduates to
the Air Corps flying schools for training.
During the period from 1922 to 1934, inclu-
sive, 801 'rfest Pointers were accepted for fly-
ing training, of which number 376 graduated 58
from the Advanced'Flying School, or 47%. It 136
would appear from this tha:t; slightly less t~ 149
one-half of the young men mentally and phys1- 220
cally qualified to'urmergo flying training at 229
the Air Corps Training Center are ahLe to com-
plete the course successfully. 86 .

The following statistics covering a 13-year 138
period of flying training given to West Point 147
graduates may be of interest: 175

Number 182
graduating 183
from the 188
Advanced 192
Flying 201
School Pct. 204

8 50.00 ~~
25 49.21
20 32.78.233
9 21.43 234
7 38.88 251

16 53.33 255
53 68.83 257
41 32.27 270
40 47.62 271
43 46.74 274
38 55.88
43 46.74

~ ~
46.82 The following 2nd Lieutenents of the Air

Total 3307 801 24.2 375 Corps were proreobed to 1st Li~utena.nt with
, Scheduled to graduate October 15, 1935 rank July I, 1935: WIlliam At Schul gen , Daniel
The West Point graduates who will soon wend B.White, Donald H. Baxter, Samuel O.Redetzke

their wavr to Randolph Field to try their hem and Roy T. Wright.
-11-

1922
1923
1924.
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934



BIOG1APHIES

LIEUT.-COLONELHERBERTA.DARGUE operations, these few months of service
in Mexioo proved very eventful. .All of-

Belonging to a small group of Air Corps ficer pilot s on duty wit~ the Squadron .
officers who were affiliated with Army were constantly exposed to persoDal risk
aviation practically from its inception and physical sUffering. Due to the in-
is Lieut.-Colonel Herbert A. Dargue, now adequate weight-carrying capacity of the
Assistant Commandantof the Air Corps airplanes, it was impossible to carry
Taotical School, Maxwell Field, Ala. He even suff~cient food, water or olothing
became associated with aviation while on many of the reconnaissance flights.
stationed in the Philipuine Islands as a During their flights the pilots were
second lieutenant of the Coast Artillery frequently caught in snow, rain and hail
Corps. having been de.tailed to the Avia- storms '"Inch, Clue to inadequate clothing,
tion Section, Signal Corps, in March, invar1ab}.;y'caused excessive si.l.ffering.
1913, and serving with this branch in the In se',l01'S.1i.nstances. the pil;,ts were
Islands at Fort M(~Kinleyand later at compe) Led to make forced landi.ngs in de-
Fort lUlls, Corregi.dor Island. sert and host tLe country. 50 to 70 miles

With an old hydroplane which he kept in from the neare sb troops. In every case
repair, he made m:.merO"lJ.sflights and as- the airplanes were abandoned or destroy-
ststed the Coast ArtilleI'Y. very" material- ed and the pilots, after experiencing
in locating tart3~S invisible from bat- all possible suffering due to lack of
~tcries.,. ObSGTVC'(;i; ehe effect is"!:' .siege gun food and water. would fir.ally work their
firing at these target.s, reconnoitered wa¥ on foot, through alkali deserts and
Mariveles and south shores to assist in mountains, to friendly troops, usually
selecting routes of t ravel, between the arriving bhcroughl.y exha.usted as a re-
shore lines and :neighboring :?oints, and sult cf thene ha:::c:.ships.
conducted successful experiments in On one occasd on, Lieut. Dargue, accom-
sending radio messages from the hydro- panied by Ca.ptain B. D. Fouloi a, the
plane. present Chief of the Air Corps, as ob-

At that time an aviation school was server. flew from San Gp.ron1:mt)~,to
conducted at Fort William McKinley, Ohl.huahuaCity to enable the latter to
with Lieut. (now Colonel) F. P. Labm, deliver despatches to the American Consul
7th Cavalry, as instructor. Therewere at that point. After Captain Foulois
six enlisted mechanios on duty at the left the plane, Lieut. Dargue took off,
school and three student officers taking in accordance with instructions, to join
instruction Lieut. Dargu.ebeing one of another army plane which had landed to
them. Lieut. Dargu.e received the rating the north of the town. He was immediate-
of Military Aviator. July 19, 1913 and ly fired upon. by four mounted rurales.
the rating of Junior Military Aviator as Fortunately. Captain Foulois heard the
of July 22, 1914. shots and succeeded in stopping the fir-

.Born at :Brooklyn, NewYork, November ing. but the rurales arrested him and
117,1886 he graduated from the United took him to the ci ty jail. Succeeding in
States MIlitary Academy. June 13, 1911, getting word of his arrest to the Mi1ita-
and was commissioned a second lieutenant ry Governor of Chihuahua, the latter or-
of Coast Artille;r. His first assignment dered his immediate release.
to duty as an off~cer of the Armywas in After landing alongside the other Army
the Philippines where, prior to his de- plane. piloted by Lieut. Carberry, from
tail for aviation duty, he served for six which the observer, the late Captain
months with the 41st Companyand for the ThomasF. Dodd, had departed in order to
next eight months with the 138th Company. deliver duplicate des~tches to the
Coast Artillery Corps. American Cons\ll at Chihuahua City. a

Leaving the Philippines in January,1915, large crowd of natives
i

Carranzista sol-
Lieut. Dargu.e proceeaed for duty at the diers and officers, co lected around
Signal Corps Aviation School at San Diego, both planes, hurling insulting remarks,
Calif. Considering the type 'of aircraft burning holes with cigarettes in the
utilized in those early days of aviation wings, sla~:'c.ing the cloth with knives in
and the difficulties encountered in pilot- several places. and extracting bolts and
ing them, he accumulated up to that time nuts from various parts of the planes.
'lui te an impressive flying record, making Feeling t:bat the mob would ultimately
r89 flights for a total flying time of wreck the planes. Lieuts. Dargue and
73 hours and 31 minutes. Carberry decided to fly them to the

In December. 1915, Lieut. Dargue was smelters of the Amerioan Smelter and Re-
transferred to duty with the 1st Aero fining Oomnany, six miles from Chihuahua
Squadron at Fort SamHo~ston, Texan. While City. Lieut. Carberry got away without
assigned to this SQuadTonhe saw service difficulty, but Lieut. Dargue. taking
with the Punitive Expedition into Mexico off in the midst of a shower of stones
under General Pershing, from 1iarch 19 to thrown at him by the mob. had only flown
May4, 1916i and performed a conat derabl,e a short dictance 1.. when the top section
amounliof f ying. Piloting airplanes of the fuselage Ilew offz damaging the
considered wholly unguitedfor military stabilizer and forcing him to n~e an im-
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mediate landing. He then stood off the tion in 1924, returning again to
crowd wi thont further damage to the air Washington for duty in the Training and
plane or to himself until the arrival Operations Division, Office of the Chief
of a guard sent by the Military Gover- of Air Service.
nor at Captain Foulois' request. Major Dargue was selected as Command-

On April 15, 1916, Lieut. Dargueex- 1ng Officer of the Pan-American Flight
ceeded all previous long-distance around South America for which he as
flights by accomplishing a reconnat se:..,l well as the other members of the flight,
sance mission from Columbus, New Mexico, was awarded the Distinguished Flying
to Boca Grande Pulpit Pass, Dubla~ Cross, the citation accompanying sameNamiquipa and Satevo, involving a total being as follows:
distance of 415 miles. Four days later "For extraordinary achievement while
during a reconnaissance missio~ from participating in an aerial flight.
San Antonio, Texas, to Chihuahua City, Major Dargue, as one of the pilots of
Lieut. Dargue, accompanied by Captain the airplane New York and as commanding
R.E. Willis, Obseryer, was forced to officer of the Pan American Flight,
land in the hills, due to motor fal1- December 21, 1926, to May 2, 1927, by
ure , His plane was completely wrecked, his untiring energy, broad vision, and
but he escaped without lnjury. Captain technical knowledge assisted materially
Willis, pinned under the wreckage, was in the organization of this important
considerably bruised. The airplane expedition. His leadership, skill
was burned on the spot, and the two avi- sound Judgment, and courageous conduct
ators with their personal equipment were V1ta1 factors in bringing to a
started to walk to San Antonio, their successful completion this mission of
nearest base, a distance of about 65 good will. In the excellent performance
miles. Two days later, after constant- of his many important duties, he brought
ly suffering hardships due to lack of ~eat credit to himself and to the ~
food and water, they reached San of the United States, and contributedAntonio. . to the cause of Pan American amity."

Returning to the Signal Corps Avia- The members of this flm'ht were also
tion School at San Diego on JUly 11, awarded the Mackay Tro ,tendered an-
1916, Lieut. Dargue remained there un- nually for the most meri orious flight
til July 3, 1917. On the 13th of that by an Army pilot or pilots during the
month, he was transferred to the Field year.
Artillery, and he served with Battery During the course of the Pan-American
F, 16th Field Artillery at Fort Flight and just prior to landing at
Robinson~ Wisconsin, until the latter Buenos Aires, Argentina, Major Darguepart of ;;,eptember,1917, when he was. narrowly escaped death, following a mid-
assigned to duty at the School for air co11isio~with one of the other
Aerial Observers at Fort Sill, Oy~a. planes of the flight. Immediately fol-

From August 17, 1918, to October 21, lowing the collision, the two planes
19l8~ he was on temporary duty with the fell together in a violent spin and, as
A.E ..L in France ana England, making a soon as he loosened his safety belt it
atud¥ of the training of_"pilots, obser- was -impossible to remain with the piane,
vers and enlisted men. upon his return so great was the force tending to throw
to the United States, he was assigned him out. As he left the plane, the p~-
to duty in the Office of the Director rachute became entanwledw1th the wing
of Military Aeronautics Washin~ton, or the stabilizer. My parachute ring
D.C., as Assistant Chie:t of Tralning, must have caught on something,," Major
for a short period. He then took the Dargue stated in his report OI the jump,
couree at the Air Service Engineering IIfor I have no recollection of nul1:lng
School at McCook Field, Dayton~ Ohio. it, and yet my parachute opened- just as
graduating in 1920. He enterea. this I was l.eaving the plane and ca~t on
school wi th the temporary rank of the wreckage. At the same time I re-
Lieut.-Colonel, reverted to lUG former ceived a violent thud in the left side
rank of Captain:, but was promoted to from striking some part of the plane. I
Major, Air Berv Lce , on July 1, 1920, was 'carried rapidly toward the ground
these changes occurring during the re- with the wreckage and recall distinctly
organization of theAnny to its regular thinking this was the end. It seemed
peace-time status. impossiole to escape, but all of a GUd-From the Engineering School, Major den a giant hand held me aloft and I
Dargue returned to Washington~ serving looked above to aeea rip in my para-
for a short time in the Office of the chute from skirt to crown, and two large
Chief of Air Service as a member of the holes, the size of the top of an office
Advisory Board, then as Chief of the desk. Several shroud lines were cut
Operations Division and later as Chief and dangled all around. Pieces of plane
of the War Plans Section. This tour of filled the air and I caught a glim~seduty was followed by his entering as a of another parachute far above me.
student at the Command and General A double crash, and one plane burst
Staff 800001, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, into flame, and then I struck the ground
from which he graduated with distinc- * Lt. E.C. Whitehead. co-pilot.
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rather violently. I could not have at the Army War College, Washington,been very high when m'1 parachute broke D.•C., and the Naval War College ataway from the wrec~e and saved my New-gort.R.I., following which he waslife. for it seeme.donly a couple.of mo- assigned to dut~rat Langley FieldJ. Va••ments between the .opem.ng of the chute as Commanding Officer of the 2nd ./jom:-.and my safe landing. II bardment Group. He continued on thisShortl¥ following the return of the dut~ until A~st, 1933~ when he wasPan~Amer1can flyers, Major Dargue, in. ass1gned as Commanding ufficer of thethe same tyPe air-olaneutilized in the Second Bombardment Wing, Langley Field.South"Ainerlei.n:Jlight.made a good will On October 18 1934, he assumed thetour of some 70 'cities in the United •. duties of AssIstant COIllllla.ndantof theStates, embracing 35 States. The City Air Corps Tactical School at Maxwellof Ottawa, Canada, was also visited. Field, Ala., being promoted on March 4,'fhisflight involved.a total distance 1935, to the temporary rank of Lieut.-of a~prox1mately 10,000 miles. Colonel during the period of his tenureMaJor Dargue remained in the War of this position.Plans Section, Office of the Chief of I At tIns writing Lieut.-Colonel Dar~ethe Air Corps, until August 15, 1928. is credited with a total flying time inHe then completed the one-year courses I excess of 4,250 hours.
---000---

AWARD OF CONTRACT FOR BASIO TRAINING AIRPLANES
The Assistant Secretary of War, Hon , issued to the aviation industry onHarry H. Woodri~, recentl~ announced A~~st 22, 1934, with opening date onthe award for 42 basic tralning air- April 22, 1935.planes; for spare parts, eguivalent to In ~ccordance with the established3 airplanes; and.for certal.ndata. to practice of the War Department, the air-the North American Aviation, Inc., plane for which the award was given wasDundalk, Mar~T1and. The amount of the thoroughly tested by reneated flights.award tota,ls$559 731.80. The plane is single engl ned wi th a maxi>The price per piane was $12,100.00, mum speed of 175 miles per hour, and~cing a total of $508,200.00 for the with a service ceiling o~ 20,000 feet.42 airplanes. The cost of the spare It has complete radio installation, butparts$was $36,300.00, and that of the no armament. It L1aSa gross weight ofdata 15,231.80. 4150 ~ounds, of wnich approximatelyThe circular proposal inviting bids 1150 1S its useful load, including pilotfor this basic tra:!.ningat rpf.anewas and student.

.: ---000---

THE FIELD ARTILLERY SCHOOL CLOSES FOR YEAR

tion and the remaining two observationplanes with teams to operate as Red Ob-servation. The Attack planes, with theexception of one prearranged smoke mis-siont operated as Red attack aviation.With ~his set up the Division Aviationfor Blues as well as Reds operated in asatisfactory manner-s. The Red a.ttacksimulated attacks on troop columns onradio call and were in all cases success-ful in "annihilatingll the Blues to theirdelay and discouragement.On June 29th, the visiting airmen andaircraft returned to their bome stations
to routine duties,while F~ight "E" re-joiced at the approaching balf day sum-mer schedule and at the successful com-pletion of another year with the FieldArtillery School.

---000---

The Field Artillery School, Fort Sill,Oklahoma, closed on Frid~ morning,June
28t~, with,the firing of ILights" andIIMeOl.UInSIlat the fleeing Reds as theyleft for parts east via North and SouthArbuckle.General Field Exercise No.8 is theculmination. of the school year, and isa problem which embodies all the priru-c11'le8of Tactics and Technique of Ar-tillery as taught at the School.In order better to be eqUipped for co-operation in this problem, Fllght ":ij}, u16th Observation Squadron::.was augment-ed by three additional observationplanes with pilot-observer teams from,Brooks Field, also by three A-3's withsmoke screen apparatus from BarksdaleField.At the outset of the problem, threeairplanes with nilot-observer teamswere designated- to act as Blue Observa----000---
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Bulletin No.3, recently issued by U I which GHQ. Air Force uni ts are located

the Headauarters GHQ, Air Force, La ey should be reorganized on a functional
Field, Va., invites the. attention ~ basis, with a clear-cut line of demark-
all commanders to the following War De- ation drawn between. the functions per-
partment policies governing the organi- formed by GHQ, Air Force uni ts and those
zation, on a clear-cut functional basis, ~erformed by the station. complement.of the various type units of the Air ...he operating functions charged to the
Corps at stations where GHQ, Air :Force station complement should he the same
uni ts are located, :viz: whether or not GHQ, Air Force units are

a. The Station Complement: At each located at their home stations. The
of-the home stations, a station. comple- training given service squadrons cannot
ment, not a part of the GHQ. Air Force, be sporadic and accomplish' the desired
will be organized consisting of Air results. It must be continuous and
Corps, Quartermaster, Ordnance, Signal habitual if the Air Force is to be in
Corps, Medical and other service per- fact an ever-ready striking force. Such
sonnel necessary to operate ~ermanently reorganization as may be required
the respective stations~ Th1S station should utilize to the maximum the per~

. complement will f'o rm the nucleus of the sonnel and faciH ties of service souad- .
Corps Area service command upon mobili- rons as units, and not as isolated .in-
zatlon and will be organized so as to dividuals executing station complement
operate the station on an inactive sta- functions.
tUB when combat units are absent. 4. In order to properly service testQ. The Service Squadron: Mobile the principles upon which the GHQ, Air
service squadrons capaole of servicing Force has been established, within the
and maintaining the combat units and very limited period of time allotted
taking over the administration~ opera- for the purpose, it is the policy of
tion and maintenance of a field other this headguarters that:
than the home station from which these I a. Oombat, crews will be organizedcombat units may be operating. anu trained .as units. It is not suffi-

c. The Combat Sguaaron.: Highly mo - cient that there be a proper total of
bile tactical units consisting only of trained pilots, bombers, gunners, ebc ,
such personnel and eguipment as are es- It is essential that trained teams aC-sential tor their self~sustained opera- customed to worldng together be develop-
tion in the field for short periods of ed to man the type of airplane with
time. . I which the squadron is equJ.pped.

2. The attachment.of enlisted men as- Q. Service squadrons, 9rganized.andsigned to the GHQ, Air Force, for duty' 1 trained, to operate as unlts are vJ.tal
with the station complement, is not fa- to the accomnlisbment of the Air Forcevored by this headquarters. Such pro- mission. The efficiency of these organ-
cedure so interlocks the operation of izations will be the primary concern of
the station complement with that of the group commanders until such time as they
G~ Air Force as practically to pre- are firmly established and functioning.
clude operations by units of the GHQ, Efficiency of combat units is of little
Air Force away from their home stations. moment in sustained operations unlessIt requires a complete reorganization properly supported by an efficient sup-
of the station complement when tactical ply and maintenance service.
units are sent into the field. It pre- £. In view of the extreme shortage
vents a test both of the GHQ, Air Force of airplanes that now exists and will
units and of the station complements. continue to .exist for the next three
The attachment of these additional men years, it is essential that the maximum
to the station complement prevents a number possible be kept in commission at
test of the ability of the station com- all times. To do this, fixed hours of
plement to operate with a predetermined work must give way, to accomplishment of
minimum of required overhead. It with- IObje~tives. SC.hedules of calls will bedraws from the tactical units men es- considered a guide and not a mandate for
.sential to training for operations in the employment o~ time. All agencies
.the field. I will be so organized as to be capable of

3. It is felt that the stations at rendering necessary services upon short
-15- V-6827 , A.C.



RECRUITS NEEDED BY HA:HLTON FIELD

tables of organizatiol:l.under the GEQ Air
Force and have established an operating
base at the Richard E. :Byrd Airport at
Richmond, Va.

The movement from Langley Field began
at 7:00 a.m., July 11th, and ended at
10:10 a.m. Actual war conditions ob-
tained throughout the period of the man-
euver, with the Service Squadron_main~
taining the Bombardment Squadro n, as pre-
scribed in the G"iJq.directive. All bombs,
ranging from 600 to 2,000 pounds, are
transported from the rail head and
st>otted for l~ading b¥ the Armament Sec-
t i on, Gasoline and 011 are also spottedpromptly to avoid any delay in the ser-
vicing of the sh:.:pswhich are engaged in
the tactical miss~ons. knmunition is
inspected and loaded in belts and deliv-e~ea to the ships.

The uroblem presented to the severaldepartments of the Service Squadro~ can
more readily be appreciated When it is
known that the Bombardment Squadron is
performing two or three-hour missionsdaily for seven days, including both
day and night assigl1IDents. Each ship
is fully armed with guns and bombs and
carries a regularly assigned combat crewto man all stations.

It is too early to ascertain definite-ly the advantages and dd aadvanbage s of
the new tables of organization under ac-
tual field conditions, but tests such as
the above will furnish valuable informa-
tion by which the efficiency of the or-
ganization can be increased.

---000--

Accordin~ to word received from
Hamilton Fleld, the 11th and 31st Bom-
bardment squadrons were scheduled to
fly to Salt Lake City on July eGnd as
the 7th Bombardment Group's contribu-
tion to the concentration of the 1st
Wing to be held there; t'hat aPt>roximate-
ly 19 Martin Bombers were to wlng to the
Mormon City to enable the pilots to fa- According to the News Letter Correspon-
miliarize themselves with the country. dent, Hamilton Field needs III recruits.
Major Harold D. ~lith was slated to lead The recruiting party designated to go
8 planes of the 31st Bombardment Squad- out and get them consists of 2nd Lieut.
ron on these maneuver s , Three days were James E. Roberts, Air Reserve, First Sgt.
to be consumed in these training mis- I Michael :Binder, Staff Sergeants Ray C.sions with the purpose of stressing the Clemons, Delno W. Ross and Sergeant Bryan
fact that Salt Lake City is Ol~ of the I. Doughty. Their area consists of a
centers from which the 1st Wi~ must be tier of counties than run up to the
prepared to operate in the defense of Oregon line, where ranching is the popu-the West Coast. Brigadier General Her~y lar pastime.
H. Arnold was to supervise the prob'l ems "Rodeos and frontier cond! tions abound
and Lieut.-Colonel Clarence L. Ti!'..ker I in this area," continues the CorresDQud-
was to fly in his Bird O'Prey as the I ent. "It should furnish some 'Huskies'
commanding officer of the 7th Bombard- for the Air Corps. The life of an Air
me?-t Group. I Corps soldier is as exciting and as re-munerative as that of a ranch hand."

I ---000---
An 0-19C Observation plane at Fr~e

I Field, Panama, was equipped with a super-
I charged 10-1 compression ratio motor for

high altitude tow target missions. Thism9tor has proven very successful in thishl~h altitude work.
--~. ---000---First Lieut. Kenneth N. Walker who re-

cently graduatea f rom the Commana- and Gen-
eral Staff School, Ft. Leavenworth,Kans.,
reported for duty at Hamilton Field, and
was assigned to the 7th Bombardment Group.
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notice at a~ hour of the day or night.
---000---

Brigadier General Henry H. Arnold,
Commander of the First Wing, GHQ Air
Force~ insFected the planes and nerson-nel OI Hamilton Field, Calif. on July
12th to insure that the organizationsare prepared to conduct field operations
for a period of three days. Lieut .-Col.
Clarence L. Tinker had placed his com-
mand in preparation for this ~uarterlyload test of airulanes with fUll mili-
tary equipment, in coml'liance with an,order from the Commandlng General, GHQ
Air Force. Machine gun and bombing' com-
petition featured the test. the pilots
dropping all types of bombs and firingten rounds from each machine gun. The
Martin Bombers took off with their full
military loads, which averaged 2,000
pounds of bombs plus other impedimenta,
with ease about 10:00 a.m. Tne ~lanes
and personnel of HeadQuarters Fllght.
3lst.~.11th ant'L9th Bombar-dment Sg,uad-
rons participated in the aerial luspec-
tion. Test flights of 25,000 feet and
above with oxygen masks showed theability of the Bombers to soar to great
heights. All personnel were also sub-
Jected to a ground inspection, includ-
:lng the 69th and 70th Service Squadrons.

Several of the squadrons stationed at
Langley Field, Va., have recently been
engaged in operations which were inter-esting in that they were unusual and
were accomnlished at bases other tha~
Langley Field. From a tactical point of
view\ the operations of the 59th ServiceSquaa.rom, combined wi th the 96th Bom-
bardment Sguadron, both with their com-
plete complement of officers, enlisted
men. and equipment, are urobabJ.y the mostinterestiD6. They were-engaged in the
first of 'a aeries of tests of the new
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OFFICERS RELIEVED FROM TEMPORARf RAi."JK

CH.l1NGESIN SI'ATIONOF AIR COPPS OFFICERS

Major Warren R. Carter from assignment and
duty as Chief, Air Intelligence, Air Corps Tac-
tical School, Maxwell. Field, Ala., July 29, '35.

Captain Ernest S. Moon as Adjutant, Air
Corps Tactical School, Maxwell Field, Ala., and
to duty at that station as St.udent,1935-36
course, July 29, 1935 ..

Ca~tain Don W. Ysyhue from ~ntelligence and
COlnmunications Officer, 3rd Wing, and from fur-
ther duty at Barksdale Field, August 5, 1935.

Major Leland W. Miller from Comrander , 6lst
Service Squadron, Mitchel Field, N.Y., July
16, 1935. -

1st Lieut. Harold L. Smith from Station C~
plement, l~ch Field,' Calif., and assign~d to
duty with GHQ Air Force, that field, July 23.

---000---

I Captain Thurston H. Baxter from Sup"QlyOffi-
cer, 20th Pursuit Group, Barksdale Field, La.,

To 1ajor I to Intelligence and Communications Officer,
C. Skemp assigned as a member ':'hirdWing, that station.
Board, MaX\\'ellField, Ala., ---000---

T:EMPORARY PRQ1'DTION OF AIR CORPS OFFICERS

Captain Samuel
of the Air Corps
June 22, 1935.

Captainlhark R. Wood~'d assigned as Direc-
tor of Ground Training, Air Corps Advanced
Flying School, July 13, 1935.

Captain Herbert W. Anderson, from duty as
Operations Officer, Air Corps Technical School,
Chanute Field, Ill., to Director, Armament, ,at
that School, July 24, 1935.

Captain Earl H. DeFord assigned as Olief,Air
Intelligence, Air Corps Tactical School,
Maxwell Field, Ala., July 30, 1935.

To C2.p~ain
1st Lieut. Everett S. Davis assigned as

Flight Conrmnd ez-,Air Corps Detachrnent, Fort
Lewis, Vvash., June 22, 1935.

1st Lieut. Edwin R. French assigned as Sup-
ply Officer, Philippine Air Depot, Nichols
Field. P.!., J1.11y16,1935.

1st Lieut. Willi&TI A. 1atheny assigned as
Flight Co~~der, 21st ObserV'dtion Squadron,
Bolling Field, D.C., July 13, 1935.

1st Lieut. Stanley K. Robinson assigned as
Flight Corrmande r , 21st Observation Squa.dron,Bolling Field, D.C., July 13, 1935. To l&arch Field, C~lif.: ¥~jor Early E.W.

1st Lieut. Reginald F.C. Va.:L1ceassigned as Duncan from Hawaiian De-partment. Previous 01'-

Intelligence and Operations Officer, 41st O'!:J- dez-s assigning him to chanute Field revoked.
servation, July 18, 19~5. To ~\'ell Field, Ala.: Captain George H.

1st Lieut. Robert W. Douglass, Jr" assigned ~arhawl$:, 19th Pur snit Squadron, Hawaii. Be-
as Flight Comnander, 55th Pursuit Squadron, heved from temporary rank upon departure.
Barksdale Field, La., July 23,1935.' I To Wright Field, Ohio: Captain Edwin R.

Ls b Lieut. Elmer P. Pose assigned as En- Page, upon completion tour of duty in Hawaii.
gineer and Arner!~nt Officer, 6th Composite To Rockwell Field, Calif.: Captain Harry G.
Group, France Field, Panazre., July 26, 1935. Montgomery, Jr., 50th Obs, Squadron, for duty

1st Lieut. Clarence T. lfuwer assigned as with GHQ Air Force. Relieved from temporary
Flight Corrraande r , 25th Bombardment Sauadron, rank upon departure from Hawaiian Denartment. -
France Field, Panarm., July 26, 1935. - 2nd Lieut. Dolf E. Muehl elseri,assiePment to

To First Lieutenant Bolling Field, D.C., revoked.
2nd Lieut. Wendell W. Bown~~ assigned as ---000---

Communications Officer, 96th.Bombardment Squad~ PROMOTIONS: to 1st Lieuter~t - 2nd Lieuts.
ron, Langley Field, Va., July 3D, 1935. I William C. Dolan, rark June 21, 1935; Ivan L.

2nd Lieut. Othel R. Deoring assigned as I Parman, June 22, 1935.
Transport Officer, 7lst Service Squad.ron, I ---
Barksdale FieH, La., July 18, 1935. RETIREMENT: 2nd Lieut. Louis A. Vaupre,

---000--- July 31, 1935, with rank of 1st Lieut. as of
The following-named Air Corps officers,hold- July I, 1935, for disability incident to the

ing temporary increased rank, were assigned to service. '
other duties, but retain such increased_ rank: ---000---

N~jor Robert T. Cronau from 20th Bombardment Char~es in the duties assigned the follow-
Squadron to 1ntell igence and Operations Offi- ing-na'DedAir Corps officers were made , no
eel', ~'nd Bombardment Group, Langley Field. toruporary r-ank being involved:

Lieut.-Colonel William O. Ryan from assign- Captain William N. AnUs from GHQ Air Force,
ment as Director to duty as Assistant Director, Barksdale Field, La., to duty with Station
Air Corps Board, Maxwe Il, Field, Ala. Complement, that field. .

Captain Jarnes S. Stowell from Director, Captain Burton F. Lewis from 1st Bombardment
Clerical, Air Corps Technical School, Chanute Squadron, Mitchel Field, N.Y., to duty with
Field, Ill., to duty as Director, Basic 1n- Station Complement, that station.
struction, that School. 1st Lieut. Robert M. Losey from Hqrs. First

Captain Donald W. Benrler from Engineer and Wing, March Field, to duty with Station comple-
Annmnent Officer. 6th Composite Group, to ment, that field, as Meteorological Officer.
Adjutant, Panarna Air Depot, France Field, C.Z. Colonel Jacob W.S. Wuest, upon arrival at

Captain Frank H.Robinson from Flight Co~ R?ckwell Field, to assume corr.rrandof Rockwell
mander, 25th Borr~ardment Squadron, to Intelli- All' Depot. Previous orders in his case
genee and Ooerations Officer of that souadron. I amended.
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N"""s still Ii 1112 June 22 John L. Giles. Technical Sergeant,
continue to be i Air Corps. Banning. Calif.
en.tered on the 171~. June 27 Armine F. Herold, Major. Air
:Register of the Corps. near TaylortoWD, La.
Caterpillar 714 July 11 William J. Bell, 1st Lieut., Air
~ub, This Corps, Guelph, Ontario, Canada.
year, up to and 715 July 16 George E. LeaCh, M-'3.jorGeneral.
i~luding July Conceution, Arizona.
16th, there 716 July 23 Forrest~G. Allen, 1st Lieut., Air
were 23 initia- Corps, Chanute Field, Ill.
tions into this
nwthical organ- l~TE: • second emergency jump.
iz~tion, ~d Captain Richard I. Dugan, it will be noted
three other from the number opposite his name, is one of the
members wore early members of the Caterpillar Club. he having
given second made his first jump on November 22, 1928, while~
degrees, IlRIllely, a Flying Cadet at Kelly Field, Texas. In his
Captain Richard second initiation, he fi.gured in a triple ju.'lJl
I. DugRI. and with Flying Cadet IJCDuff and Technical Sergeant
Flying Cadet " Giles. T:fuile flying in the vicinity of Los
George s. IAngeles, Calif., the left motor of the airplane,
Buchanan, Air which was piloted by Cadet McDuff, suddenly
Corps, and Lee I burst into flames. According to newspaper re-

''':;' GeM bach , noted I ports. Captain Dugan credited Cadet McDuff with
civilian test having saved his life, stating that McDuff

pilot and former .Air Corps officer who at one bravely reIW.ined at the controls until his two
time served with the First Pursuit Group at passengers had leaped free of' the burning 2.ir-
Selfri dge Fi el d, l,:t. Clemens, l\1ich. craft. '

In the year 1934, up to and including July Lieut. Matheny. recipient of the Cheney Award
16th. there was a total of 51 initiations into for 1929 for bravery in rescuing a fellow flyer
the Mystic Order of Caterpillars. or 28 lI'.ore from a ~urning airplane, stated in his report
than for the sa~ period of t~e this year _ of the Jump that he was forced to resort to his
an encouraging sign, let us hope. parachute when, flying at night, engine fail-

Up to this writing. 716 names are entered on ure occurred when the airplane was over terrain
the Caterpillar Club rost er , with the number unfavorable for a safe landing.
of jUIIJls recorded as 752. Colonel ~aI1 as A. '.'Once defi~i tely comnitted to jumping," he
LjndRRrsh. Cate.rpillar-in-Chief, has four safd , '.'the p1lot slowed the ship down, unfaab-
''hash' marks, or ,-,hat have you, by virtue of e~ed hds belt, hooI;ed his lcf~ thumb in the
his four emergency parachute jumps; If.ejor rJ.p cord, pull?d his fe?t up 1:1tO th~ seat:
Frank OlD. Hunter, Air Corps, three; and 31 grabbed the shck and rJ.ghted the sh1p, which
others are perfectly content with ~70 each. had started off to the left, and then dove out

In the NewsLetter of May 15, 1935, it was head first over the right side. As soon as the
stated that a total of 706 airmen and airwomen sensation of rapid falling hit him he struck
had made Emergency parachute jumps up to that his left hand with his right and pushed out.
time. Since then, ten names have been added, Lookinr, back he saw the white shape of the as
prominent among -rhdch is that of Ivajor-General yet unfilled parachute being drawn out of its
George E. Leach, who novr bears the distinction ~ack.. Almost. exactly coincident with that; the
of being the highest rar.king Caterpillar. \Ji".1rof tho ,Op~ningr.pa.ra.chutehit him and he

Those who have joined the Order since April swung free and safe. with absolutely no fur-
17th, the latest j'lllqJ recorded in the News ther sensab Ion of falling. • ... The greatest
Letter, are listed bel 0':", as follows: source of bother to the pilot as he left this
B2.:. Nmne, Hank and Place of Jump ship' was its extreme instabil ity when flying
707 May 6 Lee Ge:blb h . '1' t t '1 t hands off. There was never a.:nvr slightest

1:>.. • i ac
Oh

'.C1V1a.an es 1'1 0 • question in his mind as to whebhez he could
=venne., 10. f' d d ull th . rd7Qq' May 17 L e "ehlb h "1' t t 11 t an an p e 1'11'co or as to the depen-

eD~~l ~ ac V C1V11811 as I' 0 , d&bility of the parachute. As a matter of
c gr en , a. f t f'nd' nd ull' th '709 May 27 Willia.,!j A. Matheny, 1st Lieut. , a~,' ~ ang az l' 1ng e rJ.p cord was auto-

A' Co Tall Al mau1C 'I'll thout any thought at all by the pilot."
lr ros, assee, a. St 't Fl' Cad t Ge690'" May 30 George S.~Buchanan Flying Cadet range as 1 may seem, yang e orge

A' C (' , .' S. Buchanan became a second degree member of\1' orps, kontpeber. In~1ana. the Caterpillar Club without even pulling the
708 May 11 Frar_C(P. Hunter, Jr., 1st L1eut., rip cord of his parachnbe He 'I t'Ai Co B' P' t ,.,.. was 1'1 0 ang a

r rps, ruJ8.S 01n ",p~ Pursuit plane in the vicinity of lfJOntpelier.
7Q.O June ~l Hanlon H. Van Auk?n, Cap~aJ.n, Au Ind.., when a flare ignited in the container and

Cor,rs, _ChesterfJ.eld. ,Mich. was burning underneath the ship. Orders were
711 June 22 Fr~c1s H. McDuff: Fl:yJ.ng.Cadet, relayed to him by radio to jUfI!>,following a.nother

,An Corps, Banni.ng, C:UJ.f., radio message instruct4nghim to atteIlJlt to
115* June 22 Richard I. Dugan, Capbad.n, Au release his flares. He failed to receive this

Corps, Banning, Calif. latter message, due to poor receptive' conditions.
- 8- . V-6827, A.C.



---000---
D.F.C. PRESEl1TED TO CAPTAIn ANDERSON V

GlJN1"ERYPRACTICE BY 35th PURSUIT SQUADRON

Captain Cunmings said he told the General "to
get ready to j1JlI!>'" but that all that Gener-
al Leach heard 'Was the wozd "J'I.lD!>,"andhe
lost no time in following what he thought
were the pilot's directions. The reports
al so credi t the General as saying: t'I tumbl ed
like a ball before the chute finally opened,
then I fell in the biggest hole outside of
the Grand Canyon. t,

General Leach cut his left ann either in
crawling out of the plane , while leaving
it or in landing on a rock. He reached
Kingman, Arizona, after 'Wandering for same
hours through wastelands, and had his wound~
dressed by a physician. ~7

---000---

The 35th Pursuit Squadron, l~jor A.E.
Waller, co!IllI\:Ulding,:fromLangley Field, Va.,
moved into the Gunnery Carrp at Virginia
Beach on July 2nd, and remained there until
July 12th.

Ten Pursui t ships left Langley Field at
8:40 a.m., and the first tow target mission
'Was fired exactly one hour later. The normal
schedule cal Led for ground gunnery at 5:00
a.m., followed by tow target. Firing 'WaS
generally completed by 10:00 a.m., and after
service and rmd rrbenance of the airplanes, the
remainder of the day was devoted to baseball
or swirrming.

During the stay, 12,770 rounds of 30 cali-
ber and 870 rou-"lrlsof 50 caliber ammunition
was fired. Nine pilots flew 84 hours on
gurmery missions, an average of over nine
hours per pilot. Captains Peaslee and Dorr
were the only two members of the Squadron to
fire record. The fonner made a score of 713
on ground targets and 114 on tow targets.
Captain Dorr made a score of 654 on ground
targets and 145 on tow targets.

All vrho made the trek say that the stay was
~st pleasant, vdth the exception of four
o'clock breakfast and one violent electric
storm. The News Letter Correspondent says:
'~o those of us who know Virginia Be~~ and
stayed at Langley it 'Was an enviable ten days
for the 35th."

Captain Frederick L. Anderson, of Hamilton
Field, Calif., who won the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross for piloting a burning airplane
above the City of San Francisco and delaying
his jump therefrom until it could fall harm-
lessly into San Francisco Bay, received this
decoration on July 3rd for his extraordinary
heroism. Colonel Roy C. Kirtland, Air Offi-
cer of the 9th Corps Area, presented the
medal to Captain Anderson at 11:45 a.m. be-
fore the entire garrison at Ha~lton Field.

Captain Anderson, Caterpillar No. 691, per-
fonned the above deed on Decenilier14, 1934.

- 9- V-6827, A.C.

Unaware at the time oi the true cause of the
fire, Cadet B~~ attempted to extinguish it
by cutting the main line switch and tearing oub
all the electrical wiring behind the instl~l~
panel. He then slipped. the aircraft in an at-
tempt to put O'lt the fire. It 'Was then that he
received the relayed message that the plane was
still burning and that he should j~.

Leaving the airplane by opening the door on
the left side, Cadet Buchanan climbed out on
the wing, usin.::;the landing wires as a hand-
hold. "I atte"'Pted to place II:\Y right foot
against the s Lde of the fuselage and push my-
self away," he st2.ted. liThe wing was slippery
and the position of the aircraft 'Was such that
this was impossible to do. I was blown off by
the slipstream and struck the stabilizer v,ith
my left side. The blow was hard enough to
split the ripcord housing and open the para-
chute without my having to pull the J)...ring.
VY.henI landed the J)...ring'WaS still in the
socket. "

Major Armin F. Herold, Air Corps, leading
the second fli~ht of a two-flight squadron
from Barksdale Field, La., in a signal drill,
was forced to ''bail out" when one of the planes
in the formation cut off the rudder und stabil-
izer of his plane just above the horizontal
stabilizer. I~ediately his plane started
falling in a fast spin.

"I atternpted to leave the airplane twice
while it was spinning, II Major Herold stated,
"but was unable to do so because of air 'Ores-
sure from outsicle. I brought the airplMe out
of the secorn spin and opened the cockpit door
and reached for landing wires on left side.
With switches 'cut' the nose of the ail~lane
dropped and the aircraft picked up speed rapid-
ly, but I succeeded in pulling myself out of
the cocl~it and hung literally streamJined and
suspended from the landing vares. At the speed
I was travelin.::;,I feared I might strike the
empennage if I let go of the landing wires, so
I held on for a short time v~iting for the air-
plane to begin a spin or in some way change
direction. My hands were being cut badly by
the landing wires, so I finally let go and
cleared the tail section of the aircraft with-
out difficulty.

14Y reactions and feelings were perfectly
normal, much to II:\Y surpri se , There seemed
plenty of time for everything I had to so, no
hurry or rush, and the thought that I might not
get out of the aircraft or the parachute would
fail did not once enter my mind. After the
parachute opened. I was rather confused, as the
opening occurred while I was still traveling
fast, stunning me to a degree where I 'Was not
really normal until after I rested on the
ground a few minutes later. II

General Leach, Chief of the National Guard
Bureau, 'Was flying from Washington, D.C. to
Santa Maria, Calif., piloted by Captain Charles
M. Cumnings. V.'hileover desert country in
Arizona, the plane caught on fire, believed by
Captain Cumrrdngs to be due to a leaking gas-
oline line. According to newspaper reports,
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P~RSOHNEL ITEMS ..

1. Motor quit.
2. Forced~anding.
3. Ora.cku.p.

NEW CAFETERlA SYSTEM IN 75TH SQ,UADRON

RESERVES ATTEND TRAINING CAMP I A.
I

A most interesting and :profitable 14- i
days' training camp for ni ne.teen Air ICorps Reserve officers of the 4th Corps ~' In some engines, why are the two
Area was held, from July 7th to 20th, magnetos timed to fire at different 1'0-
inclusive, at the Municipal Airport at sitions of piston?
Atlanta, Ga. Under the able direction A. One magneto may be placed in a
of Captain John E. Patrick, Non-Divi- position which requires a longer secon-
sional Air Corps Units Instructor, as- dary wire to the spark plug than the
slsted by Lieut. Robert W. Stewart the I other magneto. Thus the one that has
Reserve officers were directed to organ~ the longest wire must fire sooner than
ize themselves into a provisional I the other one with the short wire be-
squadron, with a complete staff, to plan cause the distance the charge must bO
and supervise the execution of all mt s- from magneto to the plug is different
sions, provide for their own mess and and the one furtherest away requires
attend to all administrative and gupply more time to get to its destination.
details. The above-named Regular Army ---000---
instructors acted in an advisory capa-
city only.The results of the camp were gratify-ing. Although only nine planes - one Captain Hugh C. Downey was relieved
0-25A, two O-IE's and six PT-3's - were from assignment and duty with Station
available, 300 hours of tactical flying Com~le~ent, Langle~ Field, Va.! andwere accumulated, and every pilot assIgned to duty WIth the GH~ ~ir Force,
soloed on service type airplanes. All I that station.flights were actual tactical mi ssions I The assignment of Captain Oscar F.
simulatin~ Pursuit, Observation and .Carlson, on duty at the HaWaiian Air
Attack ,blation problems. The after- Depot, Luke Field, T.H. was changed
noons were devoted to classroom work from Supply Officer to ldjutant. Heand instru~tive lectures by instructors retains the temporary rank ~f Captain.
from the ..!hr Corps Tactical School . The assignment of Majl')rJames F.which aroused ~h interest as to the Doherty, on duty at the Fairfield,Ohio,
possi bilities of an Air Force for Air Depot, was changed from Supnly Of-national defense. Also, a general ficer to Executive Officer. He~retains
court was appointed and conducted a, ,'.thetemporary rank of Major.
court martia.l to illustrate the func- ---000---
tiona of a military court. The accus-
ed was duly initiated into Army life
but was acquitted, and the court,breaking all ~recedents~ fined the The 75th Service Squadron, Wheeler
prosecution, vack Lanier, for criminal Field, T.R.; is becoming increasingly
prosecution without grounQs for prose- I popular since the cafeteria system hascut Lon; I. been introduced as a permanent :feature

The nineteen officers attending the of the mess. A large number of palms
camp unanimousl;r agreed that their pe- ! and framed photographs showi~ beauti-rioa. of 14 days trainin~ was, without iul Island sights, toget.her Vi1. th a oaae:
exception, the most profltable of their caded fountain and fish pond lend to .experience. These officers were: the mess hall the appearance of the bet-

Major Wiley R. Wright, Camp COrorrk~d- ter class of cafeteria. Certain refine-
ant; Colonel Lee W. Wiggins, Flight ments of procedure and routine have been
Surgeon; Captain W. R. Beatty, 1st Lts. introduced, with the result that menr.L. Gunter, C.J. Weinmeister, C.M. from other squadrons visit the 76th
Robertson, E.E. Myers, S.R. Barker, Squadron whenever possible, and it haa
A.J. Lanier, G.A. Holland, G.K. Crain, even influenced requests lor transfers.
J.P. Fraim, 2nd Lieuts. M.A. BatemanJ AmOlig the advanta.ges new enjoyed at
H.H. CUller, H.M. Cox, J.G. NaIl. d.L. the 75th Squadron are naukins, tooth-
Laney and I. Munroe. picks and after-dinner mlllts. It has--~oOo--- been found that, when properly operated,

this system not only furnishes better
NEW 11 DOPE IION MECHAN!CS and hotter food but results in saving

in food and in o~erating rersonnel. It
. An Air Corps officer from France seems to result ~n more leisure meals,
Field, Panama Canal 3One, submitsr to which surely has a. direct resul t on the
use his words, IItwo good ones I pt cke d health of the command.
up from mechanics examination I cor- ---000---rected.1I

~' State three dangerOus trouble~which may result from ice formation in
carburetors of a radial type engine. -20-



France Field, Pana.Wo Canal Zone, July 8th.
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Hamilton Field, Calit\.l"a 2£: C) T=t1'>S f;,J;:; lbtrlJ ;f5Nurse, formerly construc-

tion ouartermaster at Hamilton Field, sailed
for Honolulu on the PRESIDEl;rr HARRISON on
July 19th. He will take full charge of the
new Hawuiian air field upon his arrival.

NajorFuy Kirksey piloted a BT-2CI to the
Roc~vell Air Depot on July 15th, while Capt.
A.V.P. Anderson ferried to that station a
C-14 Transport, accompanied by Sgt. William
T. Oglesby as crew chief. These planes are
scheduled for overhaul.

The Hamilton Field Aces (Capt. John O.
Roady's post team) clashed with the San
Quentin All-Stars on June 30th behind the
walls of the Big House. Although the ''Bombers''
piled up five runs in the 'firstinning, the
a.irroenfell before the heavy hitting of the
All-Stars, who accumulated 19 tallies against
Harrd Lton Field IS 14. Hurrorous momerrbs occurr-
ed as a drive over third base would hit the
v~ll immediately back of it and carom almost
anywhere for a two or three bagger. This gama
has become an annual, event in the baseball
history of HarrnltonField.

Captain John O. Roady, Post Quartermaster,
left on July 20th for 12 days' leave.

Seventeen of the 26 rnen j who comprised the
post personnel at Hal~lton Field from the
very first, staged a reunion dinner on the
night of July 17th at the Cotati Inn, Cotati,
Calif. This v~s the second anniversary of
their arrival at Marin's beautiful air field
at Hamilton. .Among those who attended the
dinner were l~~ster Sergeants Henl'yA.Doirant,
Christian E. Peterson, Staff Sergeant Erik W.
Lindhe, Sergeants William T. Oglesby,
Nathaniel Yi. vThite, Corporal Anselmi, Privates
Irving E. As~ton, John Cerason, Charles G.
Fraser, Arthur Friend, Laezrence W. Pippin,
Roy W. Robd nson , Clifford W. Temple, James R.
Wright and Charles F. Britt.

Captains James W. Spry, Edgar T. Noyes,
Charles B. Stone, III, 1st Lieuts. Richard C.
Lindsay, Roy H. Lynn, William Ball and Birrell
Walsh have been designated as instructor
pilots at this station.

Flying Cadet Kenneth R. Kreps, Bachelor of
4rts in philosonhy, University of California,
Los Angeles, I'eceiveuhis cOrrnUssionas a
secondlieuter~t in the Air Reserve and was
assigned to the 31st Borrmardment Squadron
with which he served as a flying cadet.

Major .Walter B. Hough, Post Executive Offi-
cer, received his prolnotion to that r,radeon First Lieut. Richard J. O'Keefe, Air Corps,
June 30th from the War Department. suffered the very Jmpleasant expe7'ience of

Captain Oliver K. F.obbins is now visiting being forced down to a watery landing near
the Field at the Officers' G~ub, although the Coco Solo'Navy Base in a P-12E Pursuit
still on leave. Rumor has it that he will be plane on the mnning of June 24th. The plane
assigned to the corrroand of the'69th Service was being f'Lown on a test hop subsequent to a
Squadron at this station upon his return to a major overhaul and had just cleared the air-
duty status. '., ". drome when the 'enginefailed to function and

Technical Sergeant Walter A. Waddell is went completely dead. Lieut. O'Keefe attempt-
scheduled to s~il on August 3rd f~~ San cd to return to the field but failed in his
Francisco for service 'in the Panama Canal objecti~e, landing in the shallow water near-
Department. by. He was rescued by the Navy "Crash Boat"

Staff Sergea.~tJohn C. London, for.merlyof after a short swim to stay afloat. Tho plane
the Medical Detachment at Luke Field, T.H., was towed to the Fleet Air Base by a tender
reported at the Station Hospital at Hamil ton and was later brought back to France Field.
Field for duty. Minor injuries to one knee of the pilot and

1~jor Lewis R.P. Reese, who has been con- small damage to the plane resulted from the
fined at Letterrron General Hospital since forced landing.
J1l1y 5th, was given sick leave for one month. During the past month, the 7th Observation
Major Arthur G. Hamilton has been sick in Squadron lost two O-19C's. One, which came
this hospital with sinus troUble since July 8. out of overhaul some few months ago, was found
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San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas.
On July 8th, the Depot had the honor of a

visit from the Most Rev. Joseph Ga.wlina, Bishop
and Chaplain-General of the Army of Poland, wi th
the rank of Brigadier-General, and his secre-
tary, the Rev. Jan 1!'.lOrawinski,a Captain in the
Polish Anny and an airplane pilot. They were
escorted by a group of local ecclesiastical and
civil di~litaries. Bishop Ga.wlina and Rev.
I~rawinski had just arrived from Warsaw on their
first visit to the United States and journeyed
here iranediately by air from the Polish Embassy
in Washington to visit Polish communities in
Southwest Texas on a tour through the Middle
West.

Lieut. -Colonel Will iam O. Ryan, of the Air
Corps Board, Maxwell Field, and Lieut.-Colonel
Wal ter Kilner, of that station, passing through
this vicinity on an extended flight, enjoyed a
round of golf while guests of the Depot Co~
mander, Colonel John H. Hov~rd.

Major George R. Gaenslen, Air Reserve, of
San Antonio, in civil life a construction en-
gineer, began his eighth 2-weeks' active duty
training tour at the Depot, July 8th.

Captain N.P. Walsh, Quartennaster at this
Depot since June, 1934, was transferred on July
6th to Fort Sheridan, Ill., for duty. Captain
and Mrs. Vialsh and family departed on a month's
leave, a.~d the Depot greatly regrets to see
them go. .

The regular monthly Control Area Supply and
Engineering Conference and Luncheon a~ the
Depot was held on July 9th, and was attended by
12 Air Corps officers from stations in this
Area and the officers of this Depot.
Barksdale Field, Shreveport. La.! July 24th.

ifith several of the leading boxers of the Air
Corps members of the Barksdale Field boxing
squad, this sport has become one of the most
popular branches of athletics at this station.
Two boxing shows each month are staged by the
Athletic Association, featuring soldier boxers
against leading civilian boxers of the South.
The shows have been highly successful in every
way,the large outdoor arena being packed with
fans on every occasion and the bouts being
fast and hard fought.

The Barksdale Field baseball team has turned
in a string of 18 victories against 4 defeats
for the present season. Piloted by Lieut. J.W.
"Grass;)'"Hinton, the Wingmen have turned back
the lvJaxwellField Fliers, Pensacola Naval.Air
Station and several of the leading amateur
and semi-pro baseball teams in this section of
the country.

Barksdale Field golfers are enjoying the bene-
fit of a well kept 9-hole golf course. Complet-
ed a month ago, the course is the scene of much
activi ty early mornings and late afternoons.
An1dng the leading golfers of the field are Cols.
G.C. Brant, ~.1.F.Harnxm, E.L. Naiden, Majors
Albert F. Vaughan and A.H. Foster.

-22- V-6827, A. C.

to be so corroded between the inner and outer
skins of the monocoque fuselage as to render
it unserviceable. It is being considered for
survey now. There has been quite a bit of
similar trouble on this type of ship lately.
Most likely old age together with the moist
tropical climate is responsible for this condi-
tion.

The 7th Observation Squadron turned. over one
0-19C to the 16th Pursuit Group at Albrook
Field for use in instrument flying in return
for two P-l2B's, one of which was turned over
to the 25th Bombardment Squadron. The purpose
in obtaining the P-l2B's was to assist both
squadrons in acquiring acrobatic time. Unfor-
tunately, however, one of these ships vyas burn-
ed over for survey L~diately upon delivery,
and orders were "published to the effect that
no acrobatics v!O~.ud be perfonned in this type
of airolane. .

First Lieut. I.W. Ott was made nermanent En-
gineering Officer of the 7th Observation Squad-
ron, vice 1st Lieut. E.P. Rose, who was reliev-
ed from assignment to this squadron and ap-
pointed Station Inspector.

First Lieut. W.E. Tunner has been assigned
officer in charge of the A.A.I.S. (An'bi-
Aircraft Intelligence Service, we presume).
Sergeant Irlenborn, Headquarters Squadron. a
recent arrival OIl the field, was detailed as
assistant to Lieut. Tl1IlIler.

Staff Sergeant Donnelly is a recent newcomer
to the 7th Observation Souadron.

Tennis enthusiasts at France Field, both of-
ficers and enlisted men, h&ve in the past
found it necessary to visit the NavJ courts or
to share the local courts. The completion of
the enlisted men's courts, now under construc-
tion, will mark an end to that cOIldition. Lt.
Montgomery, officer in charge of construction
of the new courts, cannot be too hir)Uy co~
mended for his work in connection therewith, .
nor the enlisted men who have labored so
strenuously to exped.i te the cOI!1'letion of the
courts.

Lieut. Epler, 7th Observation Squadron, has
been quite successful in coaching the Post
Basketball Team since Captain C.W. Cousland re
linquished the coaching res~onsibilities. The
terun has won a number of victories for the Air
Corps on this end of the Canal. Lieut. Epler
has participated in the majority of the games
himself and has. proven himself one of the best
baSketeerson the Isthmus. Privates Ruiz,
Watkins and Ely also are responsible in part
for the terun's showing. .

The France Field Swimning Team won second
place in the Department Swirmung Meet. Pvt.
Turner, 7th Observation Squadron, assisted
greatly to the final standing. In view of the
Lack of material ana. support, the team could
hardly have done better.

The Post Basketball Championship V7S.S recent-
ly won by the Panama Air Depot team. Panama
Air Depot talent is very much in evidence in
connection with the Post Basketball Teem.
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Some of t1:18koro Interesting Books
and Docimonbs ~,

Recently <>dc'tci to the Air Corps Li.brury

D 13.~vroscoJlo 13. The Sperry horizon and
riir(~ctiol121 &:Tro hlstruction roanual , by Sperry
Gyro scope Co, , Ino., lOp. ? d l agrams.

D 52. 41 Doole L 1'1-.0 Doble St0CJ~~car. by
Doble Stcnm Motors, 15p.

_E10.2 Europe 2. Econond cs of a.i i t t, _ _ ro,Dspor
i.n ~urOPd. Final (,di t.i on, bJ League of --
lJa,tlon::;. 73p. Repo r'b of Special Sub-Coffi:1ittee.

62'~ 74/c~'" "T f t' .... • I ",oJ''';e .:ar .rO~:l rlC a1r - past -
present - future, 'by I.E.O. Char:'..ton. Air
Com:t)aor(~ C':l::trl ton st2.tes tha.t avi at i.on has
e?tlrely oh.-ngod conditions of modern warfurc,
Cl tos hO'!Tsl-.ortsight,~(l. the nations wer-e on
tho use of r.ho :lir arrc du:r'ing thf) lHorld W~r
and wh~t ~ill happGn if the Service dor~rt-'
m(,~t~, Wh1C:-.;),1'0 consGa,,~ly pr-epar-Ing for "rar,
conb 1n~e to f'o l Low a polley of ITlggC\rd con-
s e rve.b Lsro,

629.13p!G91. O'lr Fui.ur e in the Ai:;:, by
Brigadier-Gen,Jral l).::.1.C. Groves. A brief
~lnd sir.1plJ told ~~"J.I'VC2rof corrmc'rc ial, and mil-
l ~ary uv i.a.bLo; as it is at present. ::::mpha-
s7zes the necossity of ~ritain ch2n8i~g' its
an policy before it is too late. 'l'lw author
says: ''Let us 'Till~0 no Eli scako j in the world
of boday ther', is not the faintest hOClC of
general disar'tiCilC'nt :101' of the cre,lti;n of
an int.,rnntioTlTJl TJolice force VoTC' mus b f'ace_, •• '; ••• 'I ' .......1. .. .> (...l.. V

our r-esporisa ;)111t,lCS and act. II

629.l44/un3,t. Air;;ort Eblletin, by Bureau
of Air Co-rmcr-oo, .A clew Bullotin just r eceirb-
ly startecl by tl11s Bur-eau, 'Ihf1 title of the
first nu~ber is: Aimort ~ruding uni
Draina~e. .

---000---

Scott Fiel~, BeJlevillc, Ill., July 25th.

?ecTuit.ing st'8rte,~, J',ll,/ Ls t to Lr.c r eus e
tb'3 allt,:lOriz8Q st,ren~:th of the po s t to 564
men, At t~.is dnte;, 13 r ec r-c.it s have been
assigne::l to t1:2 S'catiorc Complotncrrc, 25 t,o
the 9th Airship S,:,u;;.c',rcI:and. 10 to the 15th
Obsr:;r78..'GiQ:1. SCl'J.rtcl.con.

The f'o l.Lowi r.g ,,'.e)J:;, -rr.o arc on detE\.cl:ecl
service at the Sh,,'.tcspr.ere Carrp, cue expect-
ed back ir: th8 nerr f'ut.ur e : :'b'..ster S"rgea.Ylt
Bennp+.t, iY'" cLarge of GOYldola; :[aster Ser-
geant Bishop, in cha r ge of :P.igging; S-i:.aff

Sergeant Jensen, Parachute Rigger; Sergeant
Koner' Balloon Higgerj Corporal Van Agtmael,
Gas "~orker" and Private, 1st Class, Lourin,
:Radio Operator.

Yester Serge~t Bish~p has been commended
on his quick thinking which nrobably sewed
the lives of a number of men when bhc strat-
osphere Balloon WD,S wrecked , In add i tion
to this, the other men were CO!IIl',8nOeel on
their exce118nt work.

Ca~tain Falph O. Brovvnfield was relieved
fron assignment and duty with the 15th Ob-
se~vation Squadron and assigned to duty as
AdJutant of the Station Complement, r8tain-
ilig his ter.:porary rank of c3.ntain.

Captain Raphael Baez , Jr.,' '::as transferred
to. Wa1tel' Reed GenercJl Ho sp i t£1l for ..m oper-
a~lon on Jur.e 20th.

The following-Ylamed officers rccer.tl" re-
ported for duty at this station: Ls t Lieut.
James F. Walsh from Fort l':vrn:outh, N.J.:
3d. Li eut s , I:urt M. Landon f'r om Charr.rte
Field, ar.d John J. O'Connell, Air Reser,e,
for six F.:ent11s' active duty.

Officers schedul ed to report for dut.y at
Scott Field in the Ylcar future are: 1st Lt.

Hr.yrri o ii!cSor:lick, f'r crn Fort Sill, Ok La,. , on
or about October 1st, and 1st Licut.Gerold
G. Johnston from the Philippines, on or
about, October 20th.

:::heeler Fiold, T .E., Jul,! 18th.

Or. ar. inspection ~:x:..dcby the Dcpartmer.t
InS}J8ctor G(mern.l, ;/."J.jor W.A. Fickoring,
r.G. D., ~h:.'J 75t!l Service Sq'Jr.'J.dron '.'Tas ~('n:pli-
ment.cd h igl.Lv on the app ea.r-arice of its mess
hall and ki tcl.cn , day ~oom and srpp l y r ocm-
The men in charg" of these depertm~n'ts have
taken a dccide:1' h:terest ir. their '.rork.

I Or; Jur,e 11tL, t:1e 75U. Service Squn.d.ron
I Arrphi.bi an , with C21,kiIl ?H. Clnrk a.s pil0t

I
and 1st Lieut. C.~. Leh~y as co-nilat, ~8-
part-eel or. 'tIl intcr-islm:-l flivrt' f0I' the
pUrnOSA of ferr:;i ~1r;Col one L C'T:Y. All in, IGD,

I Hqrs. Hawai Lan DCTJt., to Hila on offich.l
'I bus i ne s s , -
1 On J,ill'c 13, 1935, fallr)Wi"g p;ncrc;sncry 01'-

1

, 08:S . f r om Department Headqu;-uters, 'the Am-
pl.Lb i an returned r.o Oahu, bringir,q as a nass-

I
oLger Pri vt;t8 Clarence F. Dr-a.ni em, COrr'pcu~y
','K,." 21st Lr.f ar.r r,: , veho had been critically
lI~~ lJT::d Let t:1e Kilauea l-:lili tar:l Camp. l'hei f I i gh; V{US !'.2r1,C in r eco rd rirae , The iLj~lTcd

I
men v.n.s pid::.;('l.lf ;-,t Jel:n Foe, grrs Airport,
ar.d takel' t,c TripleI' GOleTal IIo:;o it, :1'.

The &"qJhitian r e t ur-ncd to Hila' the s,'~--:1e
dRY, and ret 'l:rnccl ':i-~ain to Oahu I'd t}, ColoJ:8l
Allin and Captain E;ineau of the Kilct1lp3.
lililit'lry Carrro,
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FloodlL;'ht Refled.ors.
I!~itia.l tests have been corcp l e t.ed and 8 re-

port prep8red on the probler:'! of deterioration
of reflectors in Typ("s A-9 nnd A-9A flood-
lights. The resul, t s of the tests disclose that
failures produced ir. the la1)oratory e.re not
similar to those described in Unsatisf~ctory
Reports subrni,t t.cd by service aeti vi ties. It
is probable that the iI:vestigation of thi5
trouble vrill not be corrp l o t ed in thc very ncar
future, as additior-al data fro:n all ~tations
using th.:;se reflectors will be required. The
Lr.ves biga.t ion under way at present includes
the possibility of using 0. metal reflector.
If the d obor i or-ab i on of silvered. glass reflec-
tors canno t h' overcome. s'.lch mi r r-ors will
offer a po s s ibL, substitute. Use of such
r:drrors wi.Ll, Lncz-ease the initial cost ap'Proxi-
mat.e Ly 107~.

broadcas t giving the location of the balloon
at various al b i,tudes, after vzh ioh the, a.i rp'l ano
was to be flovm somencad ar.ead of the 'Path of
flight and as nearly under the balloon as pos-
sible. Landi ng facilities -per:,'itting, after
VIr-ich the camera i'I3.S to have been set up and
the balloon photographed. At an altitude of
between 75,000 and 80,000 feet, it ~~s expect-
ed that an irrage between 7716" and 1/2" il~
dian~ter would be obtained. The caT.cra is
set u~ cn the ground for taking the pictures.

Lieut. J.F. Fr.illips and George 12gnus , de-
signer of the cnmcr a , started from '.'lrig::t
Field v.he n Ln..formation was received that Lnf'La-
b iori of the balloon at tl1C Stratocar;:p. Eap id
City, South Dakota, had st ar t.ed , and viet:e
n~D~g t~O:,e vmo sJ~athized ~ith Captains
Ste7er.s and .4.Lderson L--. the loss of t r;e bal-
l~on, esneciallyas it affected the test of
the cal::e;'a.

I
Engineering, Un i vcr-s i t.y of Ca.li f'or-ni.a , i
Berkeley, C",lif., on, Leave fro::, the; Ud.versi- I
ty for nne yee,r, reported. July 1st in U.8 Air-
craft Branch, Structures Cinit, for wo rk on \
special research problerrs.

Lieut. Ke~3r assign;2-~s structure~ Director. I
Lieut. Prt',11 E. Ke:~,:er reported for duty in I

the Aircraft Brunch on June 23th and "?as as- i
signed as Director of St.r uct.ur cs Developrrlent I
and Test Laboratory. ---- J I
E:l.Jlerirne:1hl :ielescopic _Camera.

An eYDeri:Tl<?nk:1 telescopic cemc rti was fabri-
cated at the Mat,'ricl Divlsio:--. for t~e purpose
of 0btaining photosraphs of the str8.toslJhere
be.I Loon at various al t itud en durin!! flight.
~~,i~ ca:,:ncra has ': 1::-foot ~ocal Jer;gth l~ns I
gl.Vlng ar; .app r-ox inz.t e ~;pec.::tof !/5(j.O. I'he
lens i~ :",.oud;ed in an ~llu.,,:,iml:'" r.ube 9 feet
long and app rox.irre.t o'Ly 6 inches in diameter. I
:rho ccrncra body i~ Q case of ,,,"4" x 5" 8-raf1ex
speed graphic crcncr-a , rro urri.ed in the end of
another tube 9 feet lo::c.g nnd'lpproxirr.ately 6
ir~ches i:, dia:_lGter. The tubes can be tele-
scope~ together, forming a C&7era arproxiy~,te-
ly 172 feet lons. ThE: c~£ra proper is ~Dunt- I
ed on a tripod specially consh'ucted. hav ing
legs that '3xtend appr-oxi rrat ely 11 feet. This I

permits t.h e 'rL'Llcin[of uhotographs from 8, ver-
tical position. A mi rrus blue fil tor is used
i~ the lens "lild s2utter speods varying fro!!l
l/lOth of a second to one second will be used.

Various types of Punohr-orra.t.i,c film will be
used to obtain yca:;:i<'mJm cor~trast and fineness
of grain und er t:-,e various corid i t ions. Tho I
plan vms to cccrry the cn::nora ir, 0. T.:rpc C- S
airpl8r.e to a point in the approxirno.te path
of the baI10o;-; fl ight. The a.irpLar.e 0q"iplJed I
with an all-wave radio set vra.s to receive sig-
nals either from t'he balloon or f ro:n the re-
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Dr. Younger Comes to 1.~lt8ricl Dh'ir,ior ..
John E. Younger, Prof'e3sor of llechnnical

Floats 01: Martin BOffiber. V I
,Flieht tests by Wateriel Bivision officers ,

were rrade at North B8ach Airport, Long Island, \
New York, on the B-l2A (A.C. No. 33-265) ,
eouipped wi bh Edo floats containing gasoline I
tames of 600 gallons capacity. The airplane
fl 81'1 sat isfactorily, and has been delivered
to Lang l ey Fidel for se r v i.co t(;st »s the Gen-
e ra'l Headq'..1c"lrt.ersAir Force.
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iugs there bas been emphasized therecommenda.tion that those officers ofour Air Corps who are valuable from anengineering, procurement, or supplystandpoint should continue their fly-ing experience even after they havebecome incapacitated, for one reasonor another, to act as pilots, or evenas good observers. I am bringing thismatter to your attention this morningto bring out the great advantage theposition of a valuable engineer hasfor officers of the Air Corps. In theproceedings of the War Department Spe-cial Committee it is also provided that
-bhc se officers who no longer are valu-able from a flying viewpoint and whoare not experts in enginee~ing or pro-curement or supply, snould be retiredor transferred to some other branch ofthe service.Every officer ion the Air Corps facesthe time when he will find himself of
no value from a flying viewpoint. Whenthat time arrives it will be of greatcomfort to you officers who graduatedfrom the Engineering School to feelthat you can still carry on and do ex-tremely impOrtant work for the .AirOorps'until your age of retirement. Iwould therefore advise each and everyone of you to keep this fact in mindand to take advantage of every oppt'r-tunity that may present itself to im-prove youruelves as engineers of theArmy Air Corps.

I extend to you the'very best wishesfor success from the Commandant, theAssista.nt Commandant, and members of thefacul ty of the .Air Corps EngineeringSchool. "The following student officers receiv-ed diplomas and have been assigned atthe activities following their names:
1st Lieut. Laurence C. Crai~ie to theAircraft Branch Wright Fleld.Captain Harrison G. Crocker to MaxwellFiela, Ala.. .1st Lieut. George V. Holloman to theEquipment Branch, Wright Field. .Captain Reuben C. Moffat to RockwellField, Coronado, Calif.1st Lieut. James F. Phillips.to thePhilippine Islands.1st Lieut. Russell E. Randall to KellyField, Texas.1st Lieut. John W. Sessums, Jr., tothe Fairfield) Ohio, Air Depot.

V-6844 , A.C.

The chief purpose of tIns publication is to distribute information. on aero-nautics to the fl;y1Ilg personnel in the Regula.r .A..r:my, Reserve Corps, NahonalGuard, and others connected with aviation.
---000--- vi

AIR OORPS ENGINEERING SCHOOL GBADU.A.TION
By the Materiel Division Correspondent

RADUATION exercises of theAir Corps Engineering, . School were held at the/ W~1ght Field Auditorium on~ J\lly 31st, Briga.dier Gen-------- ei-alA. W. Robins, Connnand-ant; Major Frederick M. Ho~kins, Jr.,ASslstant Commandant; the Faculty Board,consisting of Lleut ,-Oolonels Frank D.Lackland, Harold A. Strauss and OliverP. Echols; prominent Dayton citizens;the graduatlng students, their familiesand friends; and Wright Field personnelbeing in atte~dance. General Robinsdelivered the address and presented thedi~lomas. He said in part:
I can think of no happier occasionin the experience of an Army officerthan the day when he is handed a d.iplo-

ma showing that he has graduated fromClneof our many educational institu-tions. I am sure most of us look upongraduation exercises as evils connectedwith tight uniforms, hot temferatures,and large doses of 'hot air. Having
in mind numerous occasions when ! havesat with the graduating class and hopedthe speaker Would make 1t snappy, Ihave decided to save you as much aspossible this morning by reducing the -'hot air' to a minimum.Of all the school s we have in the
.A.rmy, in my opinion there is nonewhich carries with it any more distinc-tion or gives to the student apy morevaluable education than does the AirCorps Engineering School. The studentbody is made uP. of men who have ShOWlLtheir enthusiasm for matters pertainingto our nrofession and have indicatedtheir wlllingness to follow a career ofhard study and hard work. ?hen an of-ficer has made application to be sentto the Engineering School, his abilityand character are very carefully scru-tinized by members of the faculty and
by the Chief of the Air Corps, and hisacceptance as a student is a complimentin itself. We are alwaYs a.ssured thatthose who enter the Engineering School,whether the~ are assigned engineeringduties withln the Materiel Division, orelsewhere, will be of valuable serviceto the entire Air Corps.

I suppose vou have all read extracts
frmm the proceedi ugs of the Special WarDepartment Commi ttee and the.HowellCommission. In both of these proceed-



. A.VI.A.TION TBAINING IN CHINA /

Th~.magaz1neAsU:'tor A~gu.stwblishes that a youth comes from at least a fair-
an interesting article by Wilbur'Burto~ ly well-to-do family; tor there is no
on the developnentof aviation in China. free education.

Touching on aircraft equipment, Mr. From the beginning, rigorous American
Burton. states that China todaY has a to- methods were adopted by Colonel Jouett,
tal of probably abo.ut 500 airPlanes ,but and experience has shown that the re.,.'
not all are in Nan..1dnghands and man,y suI ts are :r:>ractlcally the same in China.
that have becoae either obso!ete or of as in the United States. Out of eve~
no use save for training pilots. Out- 100 applicants for admission, only 10?'
side of Nanking, the only air force of pass all tests for entry and of those
~ consequence is that of Canton. which who enter, one-half "wash out." These
has a fleet of about fifty fully equip- figures are almost precisely the same
ped fighti;lg planes and sixty flrst- as in American military aviation schools.
class military pilots. Only in the beginni~, according to l~.

Canton now has seven American air ad- Burton do Chinese flying students show
visers, and development. there is still ~ inferiority to American etudents.
entirely under .Americanauspices. The XnQwingnothing about any machines which
eightee~ Americans still in Nanking1s .s : - even r. semble an airplane, the. average
service includi~ Lieut.-Colonel John Chinese student cannot "taxi" in a
H. Jouett, U.S• .A.i'my Air Corps Reserve, straight line when he begins training.
and ten flying instructors and five me- Ten hours are usually required to teach
chanical instructors, are all in just that, while the average American
Shienchiao. Their contracts, it is student knows instinctively how to "taxi"
stated, expire on June 1, ana. at that straight from previous experience with
time Colonel Jouett will return to the either automobiles or bicyc18S.
companywhich granted him three year a I But once the Chinese learns to go in
leave for what he must regard as the a straigbt line, his progress is rapid.
greatest adventure in his eventful life In dead reckoning naVigation. - that is
as a pioneer of the air. For the Cen- entirely by instruments'" the American
tral Aviation School that he developed advisers in Shienchiao ra.te the Ohinese
from one ramshackle hangar and a small, even ahead of the .Americans. Their en-
bumpyfield into an institution that in thusiasm for their work is probably
some respects is the most modern of its greater than that of .American studentl
kind in the world is easily the most because they feel themllelves to be the
dramatic and significant aspect of ChiM advance guard of a NewChina. They are
on wings. also more intensely serious, doubtles2

WhenColonel Jouett took cbarge, Mr. for the gamereasoniJ the first student
Burton states, Uanking had two hundred who was Ilwashed out I co:umltted suicide,
more or less - mostly less - trained and the students often shed tear. when,
aviators. .All were relluired to take a in conformitl with an old American
"refresher" course at the school, and training custom" they are forced to wear
when the course was completed one a brown derby BJ.l day on tbelliinell for
hundred and fifty had failed, or "Washed "pulling a boner. It
out, II in aviation idiom. Then began, the In resourcefulnesl amd "keeping their
process of making pilots out of youths heads," Mr. Burton states, the Chinese
who before entering the school have students appear fully equal to -'mericans.
never seen an air,plane save from a dis- A little stor.Y will illustrate this. A
tance, and usually can neither drive an' student was forced to "bail Dutil in his
automobilenor tighten a nut on a bolt. parachube over HangchowBay after his
For it is necessary to select yo~ men plane collided with another. On bis w~
with at least a high school educatJ.on - down, he decided that his shoes would
and education and working with one's interfere 19'1th swimming; 80 he pulled
hands have always been mutually exclu- them off. Be then reflected that, if and
sive in Chinese civilization. Only a when he swamto sbore, he would need his
few of the most modernized schools com- shoes to walk back to the school!. so he
bine books wi th machines. Recently, pUt them in his pockets. After anding
aviation has been publicized as the sal- and extricating himself'from his para-
vation of China, so it appeals g;reatly chut~l he found the current too strong
to the youth of the ]aDd, with the re- for nun, whereupon he noted that the top
sul t tbB.t there has been no dearth of of the parachute still contained a large
awlicants for air training. . amount of air, thus floating on the

The educational requirements at water. So he made a water-wing of it by
Shienclliao, which are somewhatlower tying a sock around. the base and then,
than is the case in the..United States balancing h1mselfj)rone upon the top,
where virtually only colle~e' graduates. paddled ashore. ntree hours later he
are now accepted for aviatl.on training, walked into the school with the para-
fit in admira.bly with Nanking's need of chute under 111s arm.
class consciousness in its air force. A . .Although tbe Chinese d1Bplq lnstinc-
high school education in China means tive ab11i t1' as flyer., training them in

-2';;' , V-6844, A.C.



IMPRO'VEMENTS AT
By the News

the care of planes has been much moredifficult. Like all industrially back-
ward peoples, they apparently regard a
piece of machinery as something that
will last forever without any care.
Also, the Cninese have not taken so
kindly to the im~ersonal rutrtiessnessof Americans in washing out" the incom-
petent. Otherwise, the Central Avia-
tion School today could be - and it
largely is - oper~ted by the Chinese
whom Colonel Jouett and his assistants
have tra.ined.One minor difficulty that more amused
than bothered the Americans in the
early days of the school was finding
Chinese ~orkmen who were willing to re-vise their diet to conform to tlieunia~
requirements of the workshop where the
linen covering of wings is repaired.
The covering in order to become taut,
must be painted with a vile-smelling
banana-oil solution, constant contactwith which causes a chronic stomach
ailment, unle ss a quanti ty of milk i I;

drunk daily. Now, milk in e.~ form is
practically an unknown item 1n native
Chinese cuisine. and 1t took some time
to obtain workers who were willing to
consume it regularly as their hit toward
the air progress of their count~.

Discipline in Shienchiao 1s, in someways, more severe than in Aruerican ,or
other western aviation schools. The New
Life Movement has been invoked to pro-
hibit smoking. Military drill is stern
and regular. Little leave of absence is
granted. The students are on duty eleven
hours a day six days a week with consid-
erable ni~ht flying in addition.Up to tne end of 1934, the school had
gra.duated 150 students - which is thetotal number of lla.nking'sfully trained
pilots. Meanwhile it has been built up,
in both equipment and efficiency, to a
standard unsur~assed a~where. Much ofthe equipment J.Smore modern than t.bat
of American schools. It can accept 200students every six months for a year's

I course, weich means the graduation of
200 a year since balf will "wash out. II

---000---
THE; MIDDLETOWN AIR DEPOT V
Letter Correspondent

Air Corps officers who baNe recently sometimes unbearably hot during the sum-
renewed acquaintance with the mer, but tlrrough it in the ten years of
Middletown Air Depot after a lapse of its existence as a shop have passed ap-
two years or more never fail to express proximately 1,000 airplanes and 2800
their gratification at the manv imnrove- airplane engines of all types. Now it
ments which have been made durlng the has about reached the end of its exist-
past two yea~s. The allotment of ap- ence as such, ant the engineering acti-
proximately ~1,650,000.00 of P.W.A. vities are about to be moved into a new
funds in 1933 made possible ~he con- ~uilding of the most modern design, of
struction of sorely needed buildings to steel and brick construction, with a
rcnlace those constructed during 1917 layout that will permit greatly increas-
ana 1918 and the improvement of other ed efficiency of the Engineering Denart-
buildings and utilities, as a result of mente The new buildin~, 11avi~ overallwhich the HiddIetown Air Depot now not dimensions of 850 ft. oy 375 ft., has a
onl~ has an a~pearance that lends cremt production: capacity of ~O airplanes andto It as a mouern Army Air Corps estab- 1100 engines uer month, given the proper
lishment, but is in a position to oper- numbe.r of emuloyees, working 44 hOurs
ate even more efficiently th~n has been per week. The new building is well
the case in the past. !lighted, well ventilated, and can beWhen the Middletown Air Depot was es- heated comfortably in the coldest
tablished in 1917, it operated only as weather. Its layout is such as to per-
an Aviation General Supply Depot. The mit straight line ~roductioD4 witn
bUildings were of the typical war-time back-tracking elimlnated, and it willframe construction, with-the Dain sup- contain all the modern equipment and
TIly warehouses as the central structure'jmachinery necessary to the efficientIn 1925, when the EngineeriDG Depart- 'overhalll and repair of Air :orps equip-
ment was added to the Depot, the Air mente -
Corps took over the Ordnance Depot, This new building is located on the
which adjoined the Air Depot on the north edge of the flying field where it
west, and established an engineering is in reasonably close proximity to the
shop in one of the old Ordnance ware- A&ninistration Building and the sup~ly
houses, a building of wood and tile con- warehouses. It is expected th~t thls
struction. This building, with the ad- Inew building will be supplemented by
dition of three 110-foot hangars, which the addition of two 11angars, an Opera-
were erected to house various engineer- Itions Office, a dope shop and an engine
ing activities, has served as the main Itest building, for which funds have
shop building up to the present time. been requested. When these buildings
This 'building, a warehouse adapted to lare com~leted the Middletown Air Depot
u~e as a shop is poorly lighted, dif- will have a complete m9dern group of
fJ.cult to heat during cold weather, and structures for the Englneer~ng and Oper-
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11TH :BOMBARDMENT SQ.UADRON CELEBRATES
The famous Juggs organization, lmownofficially as the 11th Bombardment Squad-ron, celeorated its 18th anniversary onAUgust end in an organization picnic atBodega Bay. .Although the 11th ,SoW itsbeginning as a war baby back in 1917 onJune 26th, .August 2nd was the first opendate that could be taken, as June andJuly were too full of flying trainingfor the Hamilton Field bombers. .In the World War this Squadron partici-pated l.n 32 bomb1~ raids and receivedofficial confirmatlon for 13 victories.Major Arthur G. Hamilton of Arctic Patrolfame commands this intrepid Squadron.

---000---
LONG FLIGHT BY INSTRUMENTS.A.lONE I

The 36th Pur suit Squadron returned toLandey Field, Va., July 26th, from theAerial Gunnery Camp established at theNational Guard Alr~ort, Virginia Beach,Va. The organizatJ.on moved into thefield on July 12th by air and motortrans~rtation. Owing to heavy rains,the ~nery practice did not commenceuntil July 16th, .From..then~ol:.-it..con-
-eLlired Until Jul.' 29tlt.th6l dt\ily sched-ule of firing be~ng from 5:00 a.m. +'0
9: 30 a-m •• after which daily maintenanceby ground cre~s was performed on air-planes. leaving the afternoons free forrecreational activities, such as base-
ball, volley ball and surf bathing.

The camp s1te • about 2l miles fromVirginia Eeach, was ideally iituated.
---000---

In a flight of over 400 miles and fourhours of actual time Capt. Charles G.Williamson flew blind with the hood overthe coc~it between Hamilton Field andClover F~eld, Santa Monica, Calif. Lieut.Edward W. Virgin. Air Reserve, accompapi-ed him as the emergency pilot. Withoutone outside observation until directlyover Clover Field, Oapt. Williamson flewonly by instruments and checks on themafforded by the radio;, "beams." ..
- 4 - V-6844 , A.C.

aUons D4!'partmenta. landscaping '-program,the remoTal of', ;;The main warehouse of the Depot Supply buildings of-war-time construction noDepartme nt has been, greatly improv~d by longer needed, the erection of ornament-replacing the original wooden walls with al gate posts and gates at the two en-
brick, which has the effect of convertiUl trances. to the reservation, and many .thtswarehouse into a permanent building. other mJ.llOrprojects ~h1ch will resUlt anOther improvements to this building have placi~ the post in general in exce'ILent
been accomplished and additional improve cond1tlon. .ments are planned as ftUlds become avail- Tbeper~onnel.assigned to the Mlddle-able in the future. It is also hoped " town Air Depot lncludes eight Air Corpsthat the hollow tile walls of the two . officers, two Q;u.artermasterCorps offi-auxiliary su~ply warehouses can be re- cers, one Signal Corps officer, t~~placed by br~ck as has alreadY been done Contra?t Sur~eon, four Warrant OfI~cerson the Quartermaster warehouse. and th~rty-flve enlisted men, of whomDepot headquar-tez-s which for IIlt:'_~ twenty-five are assigned to the 2nd.years occupied space in the main su:oply Transport. Squadron. A total of /ourwarehouse, has been transferred to a hu:ndred c1v1l1ans are employed. v
handsome new Administration Building. ---oOo--v
which is located on elevated ground at 36TH PURSUIT COMPLETES GUNNERY PRACTICEtne head of the road leading to thehangars and new shops. In add1 tion toDepot Headquarters, this building alsohouses the'~uartermaster Office, theC?nstructi~ ~uart~nnaster's Office,Sl~al Off1ce, Radio Section, telephonesWltchboard and the Dispensary, andstill has amnle space in the basementfor storage purposes or office expansionshould the need arise.The comfort of the personnel was notf9rgotten during this construction pe-rlod, as new quarters were provided toaccommodate fourteen officers and twowarrant 0fficers. These quarters. twosingle sets and six sets of double quar-ters for officers and one double se~ ofwarrant officer's quarters are of stand-ard design and conat ructd on and are agreat im:provement over the SWIll. dRrkframe bmldings that had. been occupiedby officers for several years in thepast. In close proximity to the offi-cers' quarters is the new officers'mess building, a handsome brick struc~ture that adds to the recreational fa-cilities of the post. Present planscontemplate the develo~ent of a recrea-tional area near the officers' quarterswhich will include a swimming pool,tennis court, sl~ting rink and child-ren's playground that will add to theappearance as well as the utility of thearea. Plans also contemnlate the remov-al of the group of old shop buildingsthat are at present in the quarters areaas soon as they are vacat~d, and thewest end of the reservatio~ will he usedentirely for residential and recreation-al purposes.A modern fire station with space forfire trucks on the first floor and liv-ing quarters for the fire fighting per-sonnel on the second floar; a modern cencentral heating plant; new roads and thereconstruction of old roads and numerousother improvements complete the picture.~of the f~rst phase of the constructionprogram at the Middletown Air De:pot.Plans for future work in addihan tothe new construction already mentionedinclude a comprehensive grading and.



V
JOINT MANEUVERS OF 15TH OBSERVATION SQUADRON AND 6IST ANTI-AIRCRAFT UNIT

Approximately one year prior to the ceeded in locating and destroying the in-joint maneuvers recently gonducted by ) land part of the convoy, which consistedthe 6lst Coast Artillery \Anti-Aircraft of guns, searchlights, sound locators,and the 15th Observation Squadron, and prime movers. The supply train ea-Scott Field, Ill., Lieut.-Colonel ca~d uetection.Charles E. Meyer, Coast Artillery, and Cooperative missions were carried outMajor William C. Goldsborough, Air at the airport the first two nights ,andCorps, respective commanding officers firing and tracking for the remainder ofof these two units, began working for the stay were done at Cudahy?ark, southauthority to conduct these maneuvers. of the city along the shore line.~.Suoces.rattC"ndcd these efforts and At 3:00 a.m, Saturday, M~ 25th, thecarefu.Lplanning ,and on May 10th, at first contingent of the convoy, consist-4:00 a.m., the ground forces of the iug of Air Corps gas, supply and radio15th Observation Squadron denarted for trucks, departed for Kewaunee, Wis.,fol-Fort Sheridan, Ill., - a convoy of 21 lowed at 5:35 A.M., by the planes andvehicles - there to join the Fifteenth's the remainder of the joint convoy. Spe-Air Force, consisting of 9 Observation cified problems were a~ain carried outplanes and one Ford Cargo plane, which in conformity 'with pub.Lishedfield or-took off from Scott Field at 10:00 a.m. dere, the Air Force becoming the Redthe following day. Forces with the same objectives as be-The arrivalsat Fort Sheridam of the fore against the convoy. The attacldngair and ground force Viasa well execut- :BlueForce, which had separated intoed problem in logistics in that they three distinct units, was theoreticallywere simultaneous almost to the minute. totally and completely destroyed.The accommodations at Fort Sheridan That evening a formal reception waswere very satisfacto~~, the cfficers tendered the officers and enlisted menbeing billeted in General Parker's old by the townspeople, the enlisted menhome and the enlisted men tented on.the being entertained by the American Legion.C.C.C. grounds. A C.C.C. mess hall was A great deal in cooperative work wasused for the mess of both officers and accomplished at Kewaunee, the camp beingenlisted men. located at a strategic point for IdealTh~ training of these two units was firing from the shore line. Missions indefinitely started.the following day, machine gun and 3-inch gun firing wereparticular attention being paid to carried out, and possibly at no place onfield training and logistics. From the journey were the townspeople so en-May 11th to the 22nd, tracking missions, thus1astic and interested in the work ofboth day and night, machine gun, and 3- these two branches.inch gun tow target missions were car- Camp was broken on Thursday, ~~ 30th,ried out, and final plans for the joint and the Air Corps ground force moved outmaneuvers were completed. at 6:30 a.m., to establish contact withAt 7:15 avm,.; May 22nd, the airplanes the planes at Blaney, Michigan. Atand a convoy of'trucks from the 51st 3:00 avm, the following day , while ata.A. (AA) and the 15th Obs. Squadron" Elaney, a ~er resort, the entiredeparted for the Milwaukee County Air- Sauadron waS turned out to help fight aport, Milwaukee, Wis. The planes arriv- ffre which eventually destroyea the Inn.ed at 8:00 a.m., and the convoy three The 51st C.A. (AA) convoy left at ahours later. Practical field problems later period in the day and bivouackedwere carried out on the move, the Air at Brevort, Mich., north along the lakeForce becominb a portion of the defend- from St. Ignace. A special nroblem waslng Red Forcet~nd the convoy the attack- promulgated here for the morning of thelng Blue Force. In compliance with pub- 31st. One gun was set up and fivelished field orders, the objectives of I planes were disuatched from Blaney tothe Red Force were special missions in work out this problem. One airplaneobserving, photogra~hing, bombing and ferried Colonel Meyer over the bivouac,straffing the Blue Force enroute. The one laid a smoke screen..and three flew:BlueForce which, to escape detection, in a column of varied altitudes towinghad se1?arated into two ur..l1 ts, one tak- I targeta. The 0ther plane and convoy
i~ an inland route and the other a I departed two hours later for Cheybogan,shOre line route, simulated war time IMich., there to join with the planesconditions by issuing sealed orders at that had been working with the 6lst.predetermined points, which notified The convoy crossed the Straits ofvarious secticns of the convoy that I Mackinac eluringthe dav of the 31st,they had been bombed.or gunned, and the this beiIlGthe first tlme such a largeaction of the persons involved and the and heavy force had been carried acrosstime for such action was noted and a body of water by commercial carrierslater discussed at critique. The final Iwithout interrupting regular servicedecision at the crit1que of the results and without the need of strengtheningof the problems connected with this par- the carriers. The move was completedticular move was: The Red Forces sue- I and all units were in camp at Cheybogan
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.fA. NEW TYPE OF CAMIDU.ODSCURA

" '

A new type of Camera obscura, wInchresembles a sheet iron incinerator butcan be used both as a camera obscura anda dark room in the field, is being test-ed at Hamilton Field; Calif. With thiscamera which is a steel turret which canContinued on page 9.
V-6844 , A.. C.

Operations'for personnel of the 20thBombardment Squ.a.a.ron,La.n~eyField, Va.,
have been ve ry much curtalled during themonth of July. However, the new CadetsassiGned to the Squadron have been con-centrating on instrument flying, anrr- -_.five have alraa~Y qualified according tothe provisions of Air Corps Circular Let-ter 50-1.Immediately on its return from flyingthe West Point Cadets at Mitchel Field,N.Y., the Squadron furnished five B-6Aairplanes, eixteen pilots and ;ix enlist-ed men to supplement the 36th BombardmentSquadron and.59th Service Squadron intlieirmaneuvers at Richmond, Va., fromJuly lOth to 18th, last. From July 21stto August 3rd, the Squadron planes havebeen used by the Reserve officers order-ed to Langley F1eld for two weeks' activeduty.

- 6 -

by 10:00 p.m. Durir.g the stay at ! ACTIVITIES OF 201'HBOMBARllAENT SQ,UADRONCheybogan there were no operations withthe exception of the di~play of equip-ment.On the morning of June 3rd, all unt t&departed simultaneously for TraverseCity, Mich., with no special objectivesbeing worked out, as the Air Corps be-came a supporting unit of the BlueForces. Prior to the departure the con-voy, consisting of 113 pieces, lined upon the highway for aerial photographs.No camp was pitched at '1traverse City,the units being billeted in the build-ings at the Fair Grounds and all mt.-sions, namely tracking and machine gunfiring, were done at Northport along theshore line.
At 6:00 a.m., June 6th, the entirecommand moved out for Muskegon~ 1fhereintensive training was begun in earnest,the Air Corps portion consisting ofnight navi~tion, formation, traykin~and towing for the 61st C.A. \AA). ~e61st completed all their work on machineguns and three inch guns and recordsearchlight drill.At 3:50 a.m., June 14th, the Air Corps .convoy pulled into positio~, and ten min-utes later started on the last leg ofthe journey to Scott Field, via ChanuteField, Rantomi, Ill."It is believed," says the New9 LetterCorrespondent, "that a record was eet onthis march. The squadron convoy marcheda ~istance of 473 miles i~ 16 hours,

~U'A'nRON ltA"l.T""UVEP.S IN on'L~GONj "--':':":.,:::.:.::,,: ",,:" ::?'~~m" ':'<>::::~""~":':::"::":?" -, ,":' •
~ ~ IVUU,Jil...L\.CI ~ ..;".:p~~" ~~,~~~i':;;:;~;.:.~::..;.J{l:':'i.:)t .;:..::::'.:.:."''1

C" ":':"'b"":";~":~:;';" ':"::"'\e "::"'-1
Major Harold D. Smith, commanding of-ficer of the 31st Bombardment Squadron,Hamilton Field, Calif., recently flewwit::.Major Delmar H. Dunton to 0'orningand j1edford, Oregon, for the purpose ofselecting a c&ap nite for the indepen-dent. squadron maneuvers which his organ-ization was scheduled to start approxi-mately August 19th. Major Devereux M.Myers also flew a Martin B-12 Bomber onthe same mission. As commanding offi-cer of the 70th Service Squadro~ MajorMyers was vitally concerned tbat a sitebe selected possessing gOQd water andsanitation. A detail of men fr~m IusSquadron was scheduled to ~rooeed tothe site selected and pitcn the campbefore the landing of the flyers.

---000---
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CLYDE PANGBORN VISITS BOLLING FIELD
Recently] Clyde Pangborn. in his UppercuBurnelli alrplane, arrived at Bolling

Field, D.C., for the purpose of derrone
strating his new airplane to the Assis-
tant Secretary of War, Hon. Harry H.Woodring,and several members of Congress.
~lis airplane is the one Mr. Pangborn in-
tends to use on his round-the-world non-
stop flight. He intends to circumnavi-gate the globe, refueling in the air at
three different points. Altogether he
will fly approximately 18,000 miles.

It is understood that the air~lane has
a cruising speed of about 200 m~les per
hour. At the present time his airplane
is still equipped with a number of seats.
These will be removed and gas tanks in-stalled. It is believed this flight
will be undertaken sometime this month.

---000---
RESERVE OFFICERS IN TRAINING IN GEORGIA

An appropriation of $524,350.00 has
been received at Kelly Field, Texas. for
the uurposes listed below:

$ b8,250. for gas and oil storage and
distribution.

52,400. for a miniature range.
170,000. for paved aprons and runways.
160,000. for improvements to landing

field and building area.
3,000. for machine gun butts.50,700. for general repairs to build-

ings and utilities.
Surveyors and other personnel have been

at work for the past week completing the
preliminary stages of construction.

I1Wehope.1t says the News Letter Corres-
pondent. "that this is preliminary to
the lon~-expected new construction of
Kelly Fleld.11

---000---

Seventeen Air Corps Reserve officers
residing in various Southern States

I spent a period of two weeks, from July
21st to AUb?Ust 3rd, in training as anObservation Squadron at Candler Field,
Atlanta, Ga., under the command of Major
James A. Meissner. of Birmingham, Ala.,
noted war-time pilot. A full training
scheduie was carried out, utilizing ten
Observation and Traini~ type planes.Ma.jor Mei ssner holds \>heunofficial
ti tIe of ttAcel1, being credited with 8
victories. He was awarded the D.S.C.
and the Croix de Guerre.

- 7 -

TRAINING OF RESERVES AT LANGLEY FIELD

AMATEUR RADIO STATION AT WHEELER FIELD group. A few short lectures were in-
cluded in the course. a particularly in-

During the latter part of May. the teresting one bei~ given by Captain
Amateur Radio Station K61mG of the 18th J. s. McDonnell. Air Reserve, who is
Pursuit Group went on the air. Good I "Project En~ineer at the Martin Aircraftresults were obtained from the start. Factory. It is estimated that each Re-
At first only short contacts were made serve officer received ar~roximatelY 20
to get acquainted with fellow amateurs. hours' solo time during ~ne course of
Since then, a Radio Club has been form- this training.
ed, consisting of Lieut. Curtis E. Le ---000---
LeMay Corporal Bennette OIBannon,Privates EUgene F. Bryde and Joseph H. NEW CONSTRUCTION PRO~C~S AT KELLY FIELD
Walsh. All hold amateur licenses. Thespation call letters are K6~tEG.

Schedules are now being kept withW6HDV and W6GK at Los Angeles, and
W6IGA in Oakland, Calif. KAlER in the
Philippines may frequently be contacted
upon call. Reports from stations work-
ed show plenty of si~nal strength, and
as time ~oeB on and lffiprovementsaremade better results are anticipated.This station is now a member of the
American Radio Relay League and has
made application for Official Relay
Station, and in time will try to get
into the Army Amateur Relay Service.
Messages are now being sent to Relay
Stations on the west coast, and since
June 3, 1935, 332 messages have origin-
ated from thi s station.

This station is a private enterprise
which, in. the event of an emergency,
may be operated in conjunction,with
some of our Signal Corps equipment. Its
greatest value is the training of per-
sonnel and stimulating interest in
radio.

The operating hours are from 6:00
pvm, until the wee small hours of the
morning, nearly every night.

"All army personnel operating amateur
stations on the 40 meter band are re-
~ue sted to try to contact us r It Saj.S the
News Letter Correspondent. 'Our crys-tal controlled frequency is 7235 ldlo-
cycles. Air Corps personnel on themainland desiring to communicate with
friends on foreign service in Hawaii
may do so free through the medium of
the .American Radio Relay League.11

---000---

During the period July 21 to August 3.
1935, the 49th Bombar&~ent Squadron was
engaged in the training of Air Corps
Reserve officers on two weeks' active
duty at Langley Field, Va. Thirty-four
Reserve officers reported for duty and
were immediately given a physical exam-
ination, issued flying equipment, andthen checked for flying ability. These
officers were "checked offl1 in Pursuit,Bombardment, Primary Training and Basic
Training type airplanes. including air-
planes equi~ped for instrument flying.
Flying consLsted of local flights, abort
cross-country flights and one cross-
country flight of 300 miles for each



BOATING IN, THE. PE:Tr,ri2Pnl~
By Private Bobert 13. Gnagey

ment weather.
The cost of these boats ranges from

thirty dollars up to three hun~red, de-
pending upon the size and ri.gging. Mem-

Ibersbip is well within the means of any
enlisted man. The club is an easy twenty
minutes walk from 1aoOO18 Field, and balf '
this distanc-e is alo~ the beach.

I To the new personnel coming to the
'Philippines it is suggested that aquatic

sports furnish excellent diversion well
wi thin their means. Ma.n..v men take annualtrips in tr~ir own boat. to 1~1ghbor1ng
islands 1 Mindoro being one of the favor-
ite c~ses. 4 trip up the Pa9i~ River
in a motorboat is one of the thnlls no
one should miss. And if you are seeking
adventure! a trin across ~~n11a Bay atnight wil eertalnly give you something
to wrl te home about.

---000--
TACTICAL SCHOOL VETERAN BETIRES

One of the first questions asked bynew men upon their arrival in the
Philippines is, "What can we do for di-version7t1 Recently the News Letter car-
ried an article on hunting] and the pre-
sent article is submitted In an effort
f~rther to enlighten the men who are
contemplating a tour cf duty in the Far
East.

Someone remarked recently t~~t on
Sundays half of Nichols Field could be
found in the vicinity of The Motorboat
and Gun Club. This is almost true.Situated on the site of what Wag fonner-
ly Camp Tomas Claudio and housed wi thin
one of the oLd hangars, this club offersa number of healthful sources of recrea-tion, diversion and generally happy weekends.

Manila Bay is an ideal spot for boat-
ing, and especially Bacoor Bay, on whichthe Motorboat and Gun Club is situatea.
Here the visitor will see a wide varietyof craft. There are the swift little
outboard racers, the large outboard Tne 84th Service Squadron's veteran
speedsters, aud the 24-foot claes motor' First Sergeant, John T. W1~atley, Was re-
cruisers. The club basia is literally tired from the Army on July 31st, at
dotted with the sails of the nati~e type Maxwell Field. Ala., after !erving the

.sailing bancae , the sailing dinghies and required thirty years of active servt ce ,
the larger sailing cruisers. Frequently First Sergeant Wheatley was born in
there are races in all classes in which Montrose, Scotlani, on May 15, 1879. He
there are many entries. Oonsiderable became interested in the Arrof at an early
interest is evinced in the outcome. Al- age and enlisted in the Engl~sh Garrison
most all of the boats are owned by per- Artillery, similar to our own Coast Ar-
sonne1 from Nichols Field. tillery, in 1896, where he served for

Surf bathing is very :tJ0ItUlar,and the ei~ht years prior to leaving :£:01' the
Boat Club maintains an 1deal beach. It Un1ted States. He landed at New York on
is not unusual to see several hundred Washington's Birthday, 1906, and within a
people enjoying this sport on a Sunday few short months was back in the Army,
morrJ.ng. Aguaplaning is steadily gain- although it was a. different Army to him.
ing ~opu1arity. The club bancas are in His first enlistment was with the 19th
contlDUous service, carrying bathers to Company, Coast Artillery Corps. and he
and from the diving barge which is an- stayed with the Coast Artillery, although
chored about one hundred yards off serving with different companies, until
shore. after the World War. He saw service in

iVhile the water is the prime interest, the Phtlippines from 1911 to 1912, and he
it does not attract everyone. The rifle left the United States early in 1917 for
and pistol range claims a goodly follow- France, wh&re he participated in four
lng, too. Last year the Far Easterll maj~r engagementsz serving with the Coast
Olympic shoot was conducted on this Artillery. His V~ctory Medal carries
range. Many of the Air Corps personnel four bars, showing participation in the
are steady patrons of the range ~ and battles of Champagne-Marne, St. Mihiel,
there are some excellent records made Meuse-Argonne and the Defense Sector. He
each year. Archery has lately become returned to the United States, landing in
quite popular, and Sunday mornings ;you New York again on February 4, 1919, and,
will see many ni~rods stringing thelr following the expiration of his enlist-
bows for a round of Archery Golf. ment in the Coast Artillery that year, he

Durd ng the rainy season this club re- reenlisted in the Ruartennaster COI'"QS
sembles a prosperous ship building fac- w:th which branch lie perved until 1927.
tory. Most of the boats are taken in- On January II, 1927 he enlisted with
side th~ hangar for overhaul, and many the .Air CorI>s Tactical School Detachmentmen use this season to build new boats. at Langley Field, Hampton, Va., and with
Lumber is comparatively cheap in the hie extensive Quartermaster Corps train-
Philippines, and most of the boatmen in tng and experience in SUPply! was assigned
this club have learned that it is not in charge of all ScI1tll)lElipp Ie s , When
too difficult to build their own craft. the Tactical School transferred to V.axwell
Thi s affords splendid pastime and Field, he accompanied it and served in hisheal th.."'ul recreation during the incle- supply dutie£l until sbortly be-f"orehis re-
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roughly enjoying I1fe. After nearly .
thirty-eight years of active service ;n
the two armies, he certainly ea.rned h:Ls
retirement. He stated. that he plans on
makiI~ his future home somewhere on the
West Coast.As a farewell gift, the personnel of
the 84th Service Squadron tendered their
veteran First Sergeant two gladstone
bags and a picnic ltU1Cheon.at F~rriget
Springs, Alabama, shortly before his
retirement.

tirement.
First Sergeant Wheatley is one of

the few old-timers who has all of his
Honorable Discharge certificateg bear-
ing the character "Excellent," and he
has nine of them. All 'but three show
his discharge as a noncommissioned of-
ficer.

Upon being asked what his nl.ans were
for the future, the veteran ~op-kick
stated he intends sailing next month
for a round-the-world cruise, taking
hi s good old time about 1t, and tho-

. ---000---

STATION COMPLMfiliNTASSIGl~~NTS

IDMBIHG :BY TIE 35r.rH PURS1.JIT SQUADROl'J
The 35th Pursu.it Squadron, Langley

Field, Va., in addition to regular train-
ing, such as for-mation, night flying,
etc., has dropped 75 live bombs. The
bombing was done from 1,000 feet as itwas found. in earlier tests that fragments
rose as hi~h as 800 feet. Due to thehigher alt~tude, the first few bombs wereover, but accuracy increased until the
bulls-eye of the bombers' high altitude
range was blown away.

---000---

cisely with the target,
An invention of the staff at Wright

Field, the camera ob scura at Hamil ton
Field 1s the first to be tried by the
army. If proven entirely satisfactory,
this unit alone can save Uncle Sam many,
many thousands of dollars annually, ac- /'
cording to authorities. vr

--000---

A NEW TYPE 01!' CAMERA OBSCURA.
(Continued from page 6)

be revolved with the lens in the top at
a 45 degree angle, a considerable range
can be trackeQ on the graph paper below,
approximately an area equal to the 100
foot circle in the bay. Bombs which
are not dropped but signalled Crol be
traced to an accurate certainty on the
target. Checking of wind resistance inthe Meteorological Bureau and with a
known height ID8lcesthe solut~on of the
problem a simple one. Captain Charles
G. Williamso~is in crarge of the 7th
Bombardment Group armament at Hamilton
Field since the illness of Major LewisR.P. Reese.

An item which a~peared in a recentissue of the San ~ ranci sco CHRONICLE
regarding the above apparatus is as fol-lows:

"Authori ties at Hamil ton Fi~.l-o.,MarinCounty, have reactien tn6 ena-of their
patience in tellin~ those who visit thebombing base that the odd shaped struc-
ture near the landing field is not an
incinerator nor is it an observator~, The following-named officers of the Air

This little striped turret which nas Corps were, Ullder Special Orders of the
aroused the curiosity of so ~any people War Department recently issued, assigned
is a camera obscura and is used as a to duty with the station comolements at
basic part of the training of the army the stations as hereinafter lndicated:
bombers. To Bollil¥~ield, D.C.: Captain~

In the little 'staCk' on top of the Charles M. Savage and Hez McClellan.
turret, a wide angle lens is mounted. To March Field. Calif.: 1st Lieut.
Beneath the lens a plane table is Ernest H. Lawson.
mounted. To Brooks $ie1d, San Antonio. Texas:A plate or map of the area is motUlted Major Willi&u C. Ocker, Captain John C.on the plane table, the lens is SmL~g Kennedy.
around until the bombing planes are I To Selfrid,s:eField lilt.C emens lviich.:brought into focus, a pre~etermined 2n ~eut. ~aru{ . amison.
target is marked on the map. As tbe To Barksd?~e Field. Shreve~Qrt, La.:
plane in the air moves along the route, Captain Lloyd L. Harvey, 1st Lieut. Melie
the operator in the turret marks its J. Cout1ee, 2nd Lieuts. Daniel W.Jer~ns
progress. and Robert M. Lee.

When the bomber brines the target into I TCLlL~;'J.ezF3.~, Ham:Pt~n, ta.:range, instead of releasing an eXnen- ICoionel enarles h. Danfor~h, ~aptains
sive bomb or a heavy sandbag, as was I Paul J. Mathis, Arthur J. Melanson, 1st
the practice heretoforez he radios that Lieuts. David M. Ramsay and Edward A.he has fired. At that Lns bant; the oper- EUler;y.
ator of the camera ob scura places a I ---000--....;
mark on the map, and if the bomber in i Tl:e n0W Tee is now installed at Bolling
the air has 'made the proper calculations IField opposite Headquarters and Operations
for drift, windage, forward impetus from build~ngs, ~~d.the News Letter Correspon-
the plane and other extraneous factors, I dent nope s J.'~ J. s flashy enough to draw the
the mark on the map should coincide pre-attention of visiting pilots~

-9- V-684L,;;, A.C.
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Lieuts. E.R. Baldwin and J.E. Roberts,
Air Reserve, and Sgt. H.J. Marth and Pv1i.
Wm. Haddox, all ellU:ippedwi th ~xygen
masks, soared in e. Martin :Bomberfrom
Hamil ton Field to Q' ra:tbe1""~!i.igh.eleva':".';
tion.Bulky fur-lined suits w&re aleo worn

j
liO combat the cold rarefied air. Guns
and radio :functioned perfectly on the
test. This test in & 31st Bombardment

i Bomberwas a. part of the quarterly load in-
I spection test.

-10-

,j Since the la.st SUIDma;OY on the sta.nd-
of the Caterpillar Clun, which a.ppear-
ed in the previous i asue of' the ~ewa

~ - tetter, reports on two more emergency
I.. ,~' 3«:' E~' jumps were received, making the unof>
III fl. ( .' ~.\ ficial score a.t this wrl ti:og 718 Itvea

.~' 'It 1 -'/.f' - . Y,-l saved in thi 9 country by the parachute, . "c,,, ~". ,,", <~;7! >.- {1 with a total of 754 jumps, 36 of them
~.~, .. ~-~ . being repeaters.

-~- .' The two cand.idates who recently rapped
_Anent the emergency parach~te Jump on for: admittance into the Caterpillar Club,

Ji:lly 15th, near Sel1gman, ArlZona, of are 2nd Lieut. D.3ug].asM. Cairn& .lir
the highest ranJ.;:1ngmember of the Cater- Corps, and Lieut. (jg) :Frank B. Schaede,
pillar Club, M3.Jor-General George E. U.S. Navy.
Leach, Chief of the National Guard Lieut. Cairno "as forced to "bail out"
Bureau, account s thereof which appeared l of an .A.ttack plana on July 6, 1935, a
in different newsnapers differed as to I short distance off Xepuki Point, Oahu,
exactly what tran:spired which necessitat- whanhe found that the control stick
ed the General taking to his parachute would not move to the left and the nose
end what his feelings and reactions were lof the plane was dropplli1g to the right.
during and after the jump. IHe tried to hold the shi "0 level with the

Here are the actual facts on this inci- I rudder, but the nose fell and the ship
dent, taken from the official report was in a vertical dive. Thinking the
rendered by General Lea.ch to the Chief controls had jammedand realizing he bad
of the Air Oorpe, It illustrates at no oontrol over the plane, he took to
least one instame where a superior of- his 'chute, landed in the water and was
ficer took orders from a subordinate and picked up by a sampan.
"liked it.1I General Leach states in his I Lieut. schaede , while engaged in aero-
reRort: batic training, found himself in an in-

I jumped because I was ordered to by verted spin and an embarrassing predica-
my pilot. Captain Charles M. Cummings, ment. After a struggle to right theA.C., after the engine failed and burst plane, accompanied oy an appreciable loss
into flames. The failure occurred over of altitude, he jumped at approximately
mountainous terrain where it WaSimpos- I 2 000 feet, landing uninjured in the .
sible to safely land the airplane. Later ! swampon the edge of Per1dido Bay, :Fla.
investit?ation of the engine revealed a I The l'lane went into a straight dive and
connech:g,g rod had ven awa • hi t In the swamp, near Eleven Mile Creek,

I was fully consc~us of tte lapse of burying itself up to the tail surfaces,
time after jUIIl'ping. I waited an appre- Wings and all. An interesting side
ciable time before pulling the ripcord ' light was the search for the plane by
so as to be assured of clearing the air- two pilots and mechanics from Squadron
plane and to fall fa.r enough aWa::! so as One. E'aving Been the para.chute on the
not to interfere with the pilot whomI grouud and no sign of life, these pilots
fully expected would jump immediately. beached their planes and went helter-
During the fall and unt.il after the skel ter into the swampand underbrush in
parachute opened I exnerienced a. sensa- search of the pilot who had ju:nped. The
tion of da.rkne as which I later attribut- latter had walked off in another direc-
ad to the fact that I was unable to see, tion and fillally reached a h1ghw~ and
probably due to tIle rapid descent and safet~r. T1e rescuing party, especially
the effects of the centrifugal force Lieut. (jg Lord and mechanic, struggle"d
when suddenly stopped by the opening of valiantly f\r four hours in an attempt
the parachute. Parachute appeared to to reach the object of their search.
open instantly, and as I Jumped at an Other planes in the air flnal~ directed
altitude of 10,000 feet aoove sea level them out of the Wilderness. Their
I naturally drifted a considerable dis- clothing had been virtually torn off and
bance before landiog. The elevation. both eu:ffered severe scratches from the j'
where I landed was approximately 6,000 underbrush.
feet. I attempted to control the land- ---000--- )
tng by ~ul1ing on the shroud lines but .
anparent;ly with 11 t tl e succe s s , and. I HI Gil ALTITUDE TEST FOR MARTIN BOMBER
landed in a deep blind e:;ulchwhich had
no outlet and Viasabout three or four
hundred feet deep. The terri tory in
which I landed was rough nnlnh&b1tod
country, about 45 or 50 miles east of
Kingman, Ari zona. I walked about five
hours before reaching a sheepherder t 6
camp. He having no telephone, 'Rent on
foot to the nearegt ra.nch about six
miles away and secured an auto in which
r was driven to Kingman. A.rizona. II
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Following the completion of a post-
graduate course in aerona.ut1ca1 engin-
eering at the MassacllUsetts Institute
of Technology, 1915-1916, Major Jones,
in March, 1916, was assi~ed to dutyin the Aviation Section, Office of the
Chief Signal Officer, Washington, D.C.
In J11ne of that year, he returned to
the Aviation School at San Diego where,
until June of the following year, he
was in charge of aviation experimental
and repair shops and also served in
the capacity of test pilot and instruc-
tor in aeronautical engineering. He
Was promoted to the grade of Captainin October, 1916.

Major Jones' first fog flying e~eri-
ence occurred i~.January, 1917, wh11e
crossing the Si0rras from San Diego toCalexico enroute with other aviators
to search for Major Bisho~ and Lieut.Robertson, who were lost 1n the Sonora
Desert. These two Army flyers took
off from San Diego on JanuarJ 10th,and
were not heard from until five dayslater. For four days they walked in
the wilds of Sonora, Mexico, without
food or water. They were found on
January 15th, more than 32 miles south
of the border, by a civilian searching
party.During the War, Major Jones, from
July to October, 1917, was in command
of the Signal Corps Aviation School at
Mt. Clemens, Mich., proceeding from
there to Washington, D.C., where, until
April, 1918, he was in char~e of the
Training Section, Air Divis1on, Bureau
of Military Aeronautics. After several
months' temporary duty overseas, he re-
turned to the Division of Military

/
Aeronautics and was placed in charge of
the testing and nroving of aeronautical

,.equipment, on which d-.ltyhe continued
to be engaged following his transfer,
in August, 1918, to the Engineering Di-
vision at Dayton Ohio. He was also
in command of Wtibur Wright Field, now
Pat.ter son Field. From December, 1919,
to October, 1920, he was on duty as
Assistant to the Chief of the Engineer-
ing Divisio~ following which he return-
ed to Washington and was assigned as

IChief of the Requirements Division,
I Supply Group.
I Upon the completion of a two-yeartour of service in the Phi1ipuines,Iwhere he was on duty as Air OI'ficer of
the Philippine Department, as well as
Cormnandi~ Officer of the 4th Composite
Group, MaJor Jones returned to dut~ inWash1ngtoa, and from September, 1923,to
March, 1925, he served as Assistant
Chief of the Supply Division, and there-
after until February'l, 1926, as Chi ef

lof the Property Requirements Section of
I that Division.
I Following duty as student officer at
Ithe Industrial War College, Washington,
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MAJOR BYRON Q. JONES
The first Army flyer. to perfonn acro-

batics and the first deliberately to
place an airplane in a ta.il Buin and
learn how to come out of it are among
the various other flying accomulishmentscredited to Major B. Q. Jones,.veteran
Army pilot, who served all but eighteen
months of his total commissioned servicein the aviation branch.

Born at Henrietta, New York, April 9,
1888, Major Jones attended grammar r .... _
school and high school at Rochester,N.Y.
and, after pursuing a course of instruc-
tion at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Cambridge, Mass., for sixmonths, he received an appointment to
the United States Military Academy. Fol-
lowing his graduation from West Point,
June 12, 1912, he was commissioned a
second lieutenant and assigned to the
14th Cavalry, which was then stationed
on the Mexican Border.

Detailed to the Aviation Section,
Signal Corps, in November, 1£'13, Major
Jones reported for duty as a student atthe Signal Corps A.viation School at San
Diego, Calif., where he learned to pilot
the early 30 h.p. Wright pusher plane,
also the Wright C-type ~ushers, land and
seaplanes, and the Curt1ss pusher and
tractor type ulanes.

It was in a~Curtiss, Model J, 85 h.p.
tractor, and in a Martin, Model T, 60
h.p. tractor that Major Jones, in the
winter of 1914-15, performed his first
series of acrobatics. In the spring of
1915, he established the American dura-
tion record for a solo flight of 8 hours
and 53 minutes in a Martin "T" plane,
using Curtiss controls and equipped with
a 60 h.p. Curtiss motor. This was con-sidered the most meritorious flight per-
formed by any Army pilot for that year,
in consequence of which he was awarded
the Mackay Trophy. Along about the same
time, he established a duration record
of 7 hours and 5 minutes and an altituderecord of 7,500 feet, for uilot and two
passengers, in a Burgess tractor, power-
ed wi th a 70 h.p •• Renaul t motor.

.After servi~for several months atBrownsville, Texas, with the aviation
detachment operating with Ge:-.eral: -.
Funston1s command, Major Jones was as-
signed to the 1st tero Squadron, com-manded by Captain now Major General and
Chief of the Air Corps) Benjamin D.Foulois, and he served with tr~s organi-
zation at San Diego, Calif.; Fort Sill,.
Okla.; and Brownsville, Texas. While at
Brownsville, he and Lieut. ~lomas DeW.
Milling, observer, flying over the Rio
Grande, were fired upon by machine gun-
ners on the Mexican side of the river.
This is believed to be the first time
any aviators were subjected to guafire
while in flight.
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and at the Command and General StaffSchool, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. he
served from JulYl 1927, to August,1928,
as Air Officer or the 7th Corps Area,
Fort Omaha. Uebraska. His graduation
from the ~ear's course at the Army War
Col~ege. Washington, in June, 1929, was
followed bya tour of duty for thrl3e
years with the War Department General
Staff. On June 1.1932, he was trans-ferred to Langley Field, Va., and placed
in command of the 8th Pursuit Group,
participating with this organization in
the Command and General Staff exercises
at March Field, Calif., in May and June,
1933. While at Langley Field, Major
Jones was also temporarily in command of
the 2nd :Bombardment Wing, and ear1'~ in
1935 led this organization in tactical
exercises under field conditions at vari-
ous localities in the 4th Corps .Axea.

During the operation of the Air Mail
by the Army Air Corps, February to June,
1934, Ma.ior Jones commanded the EasternZone, with head~uarters at Newark Air-
~~rt, N.J., and~ater at Floyd :BennettF~eld, :Brooklyn, N.Y. On March 2. 1935,
he was assigned to his present duty as
instructor at the Army War College.In the World War, Maior Jones held thetemporary rank of Lieu~.-Colonel, and he
was transferred to the Air Service with
the rank of Major on July I, 1920. His
total flying hme to date is apprJxi-mately 3,000 hours.

---000---
LIEUT.-COLONEL BALeR ROYCE

When it comes to flying under an~l and
all weather conditions, Lieut.-Colonel
Ralph Royce Air Corps, has amply demon-
strated that wintry blasts, snow storms,
sub-zero temperature, etc., hold no ter-
rors for him. A particularly notable
flight he led while commanding the First
Pur sui t Group at Selfridge Field, Mich. 1
was the "Arctic Patrol II in January, 193u,
an event of major importance in the his-
tory of the Air Corps. The purpose of
this flight was to aemonstrate the feas-
ibility of moving Pursuit units over
long di stances in mid-winter and to test
the !uitability of flying equipment un-
der sub-zero weather conditions. The
Pursuiters in their aerial trek from
Selfridge Field to Spokane, Wash., and
return, encountered real Arctic weather
and experienced many hardships, and the
success of this expedition was attribut-
ed by them to Col. Royce's insuiring
leadership at all times, his tIrelessenergy ana. his unfailing cheerfulness.
His leadership of this flight won for
him the award of the Mackay Trophy.

In February, 1935 Cel. Royce againled the First Pursuit Group on a cold
weather flight, the entire month beingspent n the Northern States where snowand ice prevail during the entire winter
a~aaon.-A total of 21 officers and 25
~!l1-i_8~ed.~~n,par~ic1'Pated in thi~

flight, and the hardship!:! encountered
were ma.ny'. During their flying opera-
tions, the airmen were overtaken by sev-
eral blizzards and dust 8tO~S, and attimes the temperature hovered betweenl
20 and 28 degrees below zero.

Just six months before the cold weath&
fli~ht laet mentioned, Oolonel Royce wasfly~ng a Martin Bomber in Alaska, and no
doubt felt perfectly at home. He was
one of the participating pilots in the
Air Corps expedition of 10 Martin B-lO
Bombers fram Washington, D.C. to
Fairbanks" Alaska, and return, July-
August •.1:134.Colonel Royce was born June 28, 1890,
at Marquette, Michigan. After graduat-
ing from the Hancock Central High ,.
School, Hancock, Mich •• in 1908, he re-
ceived an appointment to the UnitedStates Military Academy, and unon his
~raduation in 1914 he was commissioned

ta second lieutenant and assigned to the
26th Infantr,y, with which regiment he
served for one year.

Detailed to the Aviation Section,
Signal Corps, he was on duty as a student
at the Signal Corps Aviation School atSan Diego, Ca11f.~ from September. 1915,
to March. 1916. tie received the ratingof Junior Military Aviator, with the
rank of 1st Lieutenant, }ft.ay 16, 1916. He
served as uil~t with the 1st Aero Squad-
ron while this organization was with thePunitive Expedition in Mexico and when
it was stationed at ita Mexican borderbase, fr~m ~ruarch,1916, to April, 1917.
W'llilethi s squadron was stationed a.tColumbUS, New Mexico, he served for a
brief period as Commanding Officer there-
of, also in the capac1 ty of Squadron En-
gineer Officer, Supply Officer and
Ad.iutant.From }~ 2 to June 5. 1917, Col. Royce
served as Officer in Charge of instruc-
tion at the Signal Corps ~viation School
at Memphis, Tenn., and then at Chicago.He then served for a month in the Office
of the Chief Signal Officer in Washington,
following which he was ~rdered to dutyoverseas, in command of the 1st Aero
Squadron. He retained command of this
organization until May 8. 1918. in the
meantime serving also as Director of the
1st Corps .1eronaut1ca;L,School at Jllllanty
and Commanding Officer of the 1st Obser-
vation Gro~.Colonel Royce was awarded the Croix de
Guerre from the French Government, with
the following citation: "Commanding the
1st American Observation Escadrille, he
insisted on making the first reconnais-
sance above the enemy lines himself.
Gives to his pilots generall~ an example
of a.dmira.ble dash and intrepldity."Follo,dng his relief from the 1st Aero
Squadron, Colonel Royce occupied various
responsible positions, such as Chief of
Ai r Servi ce , 1 st Juomy Corps; Chi ef of Air
Service 1. 3rd ~ Corps; in the Office ofChief 01 Training Section, Tours; andAssistant Chief of Air Service. Zone of
. ,.. . .V-(j&;;~, £.C:-
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Advance. He was promoted to Lleutenant- LANDINGS IN RA.R'EFIED.A.TMOSPHERE
Colonel September 12 1918.From 6ctober 21, 19i8, to M~ 22,1919, Seventeen Bombers of the 7th Bombard-
Col. Royce was at~acheo. to G-5, General roent Group landed at Wendover, Utah, on
Staff Headquarters at Chaumont, Frs.nce. July 22nd individually to test theirHe then returned to the United States, abi1it~ to '.th....-ee point" in the rarefied
and in July, 1919. was assigned to duty mounta1n air of 5,000 foot elevation.
as Chief of Staff to the Air Service They then gathered around the "Bird
Officer, Southern Department, Fort Sam 0' Prey, II the command ship of Lieut. -Col.
Houston, Texas. From February to Clarence L. Tinker, Group Commander, and
August 1920, he was Assistant Air Ser- flew to Salt L~~e City, Utah, to the 1stvice Officer, Southern Department. His Wing concentration under the command of
next assignment was as Commanding Offi- Brigadier General Henry H. Arnold. Tre-
cer of Carlstrom and Dorr Fields at mendous ovations greeted them everywhere.
Arcadia, Fla., and as Commandant of the Some 30,000 people watched the enor-
Air Service Pilots' School at the first- mous Bombers roar into Denver. Governor
named field. When fl~ing training was Ed C. Johnson, Mayor Benjamin F.discontinued at CarlslJrom Field am the Stapleton. ani Mr. George E. Tinker, ..;.~
Air Corps Primary Fl~ing School was es- father of Col. Tinker greeted the com-
tablished at Brooks Field! San Antonio, mander of the 7th Bombardment Group,
Texas. Col. Hoyce was a sat gned as Com- Hamil ton Field, as he climbed down frommandant thereof, and he remained at his coclcpit.
Brooks Field U11til his tranRfer in Frontier days were being celebratedSeptember, 1926, to Langley Fieid, Va., in Salt Lake City, and contrast pictures
for duty as student at the Air Corps showing the cQvered wagons and the new
Tactical School. His graduation there- Army Martin Bomhers covered whole pages
from the following year was followed by in the newspapers. The Bombers returned
another year of duty as a student at the to Hamilton Field on the afternoon of
General Service School at }'ort Leaven- July 25th. Mechanics worked on them the
worth, Kansas. whole night. The following morning the

Col. Royce assumed command of the 1st Grouu flew to March Field, Calif., for a
Pur-sud t Group at Selfridge Field, Mich., review for the GHQ. Inspector.
June 20, 1923. As commander of this ---000---noted A~r Corps organization, he parti-
cipated in the Command and Staff F,xer- CADETS Hlu;"I)1]} Tm'MSELVES tIIO.; VETE..r{ANS
cises at Mather Field. Calif., in the
Spring of 1930. Flying Cadet Frank W. Brendle, while

Following a tour of duty with the War recently flying a B-6 Bomber from Langley
Department General Staff, from MaY,1930, Field, Va., with Flying Cadet Blaine E.
to August, 1933, he was assigned as Campbell as co-pilot, was foroed down
student at the Army War College and, due to engine failure. A successful
upon graduation, retu.rned to Selfridge landing was made in a cul td'vat ed field
Field and once more assumed command of near King George, Va. The Cadets avail-the First Pursuit Group, being given the ed themselves of the local hospitality
temporary rank of Lieut.-Colonel during until a new engine arrived the next morn-
his occupancy of this position. ing at 11:30 a.m. The 59th Service

During the Air Corp~ Maneuvers in the Squadron dispatched a truck with crane
Spring of 1931, unde r the command of mount ed from Ricl1lno~ld,with 'the result
General Foulois, when tl~ First Provi- that the plane was flown back to Langleysional Air Division comprised 692 offi- Field the same day.
cers, 69 Flying Cadets, 643 enlisted Cadets Brendle and Campbell are ~radu-
men and 667 airplanes. Col. Royce was ates of the July Class. Advanced Flying
placed in gommand of the 22nd Observa- School, Kelly Field. and, says the Newstion Wing ,Provisional) made up of de- Letter Corresuondent. are to be congrat-
tacbments from various Air Corps Nation-I ulated on theIr conduct in their firstal Guard S~uadrons. The personnel of emergency while flying wi th a tacticalthese detachments, as may well be as- unit.
sumed , had never before flown together. I ---000---
How well Col. Ro~rce handled the diffi- Icult task of weldine together this Lieut.-Colonel C.L. Tinker, Commander
heterogeneous outfit in order to per- of the 7th Bombardment Group. Hamilton
form its allotted role in the maneuvers Field, Calif .• snoke to the Rotarians of
of the largest air force ever gathered Petalwna, Calif.~ recently, on the neces-together in this country fer such a sity of the United States developing and
purpose mav be gathered from the let- Imaintaining an adequate air force.. Theters of commendation he received from best defense is an effective offense.
the Chief of the Air Cor~s aDd the ICur air forces should be capable of strik-Chief of the National Guard Bureau. iug against these potential invaders be-

Col. Royce is rapidly near~ng the I fore they have an opportunity to invade,
4,OOO-hour mark 1Il total fly:LDg time. ~'is the Argus Courier's resume of the

Group Commander's talk'6844-1 - V- ,A.C.



ACTIVlTIES OF THE 15'1'HOBSERVATION SQ.UA.DBON
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The 15th Observation Squadron. Scott ]lield] :Belleville, Ill•• has just complet-ed the most successful training year si~ce i~s organizat1on, May 15, 1928. .A total of approximately 6.000 hours was flown by pilots of the orga.nizationduring the period July 1. 1934, to June 30. 1935. This time included everyphase of aerial training for Observation nilots. both as called for by the WarDepartment training directive. and cooperative training as directed by the CorpsArea. A total of 52 pilots received training by the 15th Observation Sguadronduring the training year, including officers of the Air Corps. Regqlal'Army; AirCorps Reserve officers on extended active duty. inactive Reserve officers, andenlisted pilots.In addition. 85 officers from line organizations were ~ivan a courae of 15hours' ground instruction and two to four hours each :fly~ng time on aerial ob-servation.Twenty-two crew chiefs were qualified as Gunners.The s~uadron as a unit spent six weeks in the field at Camp Custer BattleCreek. Mich., cooperating in maneuvers of troops of the Sixth Corps Araa. Also.during May and June of this year, the entire sq1(8.drou.wi th all equipalent operat-ed with the 6lst Coast Artillery (Anti-aircraft) in .jointmaneuver s around LakeMichigaIlJ,covering a distance of 2,000 miles with their own motor convoy, main-taining ten planes and twenty-three pieces of motor Yeh1cles for a period offive weeks with the squadron's own resources.The period from January lOth to February 16th was spent at Chapman Field.Miami1 Fla., on the aerial gunnery range and. out gf a total of fourteen offi-cers Iiring, twelve qualified as experts.Academic training was also carriea on for both the officers and enlisted per-sonnel in radio, engineering. and photograpb7,.In addition to the regular routine tactical training, the 15th ObservationSquadron performs a weather flight each morning at 3:30 a.m., carrying meteoro-logical instruments up to 17,000 feet, for the Weather Bureau.
ITINERARY OF THE 15TH OBSERVATION SQ,UADRONMuskegon, Michigan, to Scott Field, Illinois,

Place Time Distance
Departed MuskegorrCounty Airport 4:00 A.M. --------Entered Holland, Michigan 4:50 A.M. 30 Miles
Entered South Haven, Mich. 5:55 A.M. 33 IIEntered :Benton F.arbor, Mich. 6:30 A.M. 23 "Entered Route .212 7 :55 A.M. 34 IIEntered Va:I.paraiso,Indiana. 8:55 A..M. 30 "Departed Valparaiso, Ind. (Refueled) 9:50 A.M. --------Entered Rt . #45 Ill. from Rt. ~24 12:40 P.M. 98 IIArrived Chanute Field, Illinois(Lunched and refueled planes) 1:45 P.M. 35De~rted Chanute Field. 1llinoie 3:00 P.M. --------Arrived Squth of Champaign, Ill.,Shell Oil Station) 3:35 P.M.Departed Squth of Champaign. Ill.,Refueling trouble) 5:55 P.M. -------- 4:35Arrived Scott Field, Illinois 10:30 P.M. 172" 4:35

Totals 472" 18:30
The News Letter Corresnondent believes that this march sets a new record forthe Army, Lnasmuch as a a.ela.;vof two hours was encountered at Champaign., Ill.,in straightening out the procurement of gasoline. .Actual time for the marchwas approxtmat e'Iy16 hours and 30 minutes.

---000---
RECRUITS SECURED FOR HAMILTON FIELD RETIBEMENT or rsca, 6~. McPHE'l1ER

Technical Sergeant Chester McPheter,
of the 69th Service Squadron HamiltonField, Calif., retired on JUly 31st af-ter 30 years of active service in the
U.S. Army. The last 15 years of hisservice had been in the Air Corps. Sgt.PcPheter plans to work a ranch in
l1ovato. California. which he has pur-chased.

-14- V-6844. A.O.

A steady stream of recruits has beenpouring into Hamilton. Field as the re-sult of the efforts of 2nd Lieut. JamesE. Roberts. Air Reserve; 1st Sgt.Michael ]inder. Staff Sgts.Ray C.
Clemons, .Delno W. Ro ssand S%. Bryan I.Doughty.. Most of these neop -tea archigh school graduates of near yCaliforrda towns.



TIIEHA.WAIIAN DEPART"MENT VLANEUVERSBy the News Letter Correspond.ent
Numerous interesting incid.ents oc-curred in the 6th SqU8.dron during therecent Hawaiian Denartment 1~neuvers.When the 18th Oom:j2ositeWing moved outof Wheeler and LUAe Fields, the 6thPursuit Sauadron was split up, two\ flights beIng encamped at Haleiwa and\the third flight at the Navy Mooring\Mast.

, Flight "0, II Captain Bryant L. Boatnercommanding, had a tough time of i t at'the Mooring Mast. The mast belO1~s to,the Navy and is right in the middJ.e ofthe old Cecil Hemp Plantation. TheNavy bought the land from the Cecil'safter they gave up making rooe , Afterthree days at the Mooring N'Last,most ofthe men wished the Navy had given theland back to the Cecil's. The land islike Texas mesquite country - simplysubstitute Scorpions, Tarantulas andCenti~edes for Rattlesnakes. The land-ing f~eld is the,smallest on Oahu,beingabout fifty feet wide and a thousandfeet long. All the men in "0" Flightfeel that they can land on the NavyCarriers without much trouble.The difficult problem of camouflagingwas handled very ably by Lieut. lvI.E.Bradley. All the shi.ne in the squadronwere camouflaged. Lieut. Bradley alsoused eight "ICn Pyra..."ni.daltents whichhe had cut up in strips and painted thecolor of the Hawaiian mesquite called.llgeroba or Kiawe by the natives. Thecamouflaging was so good at both theMooring Mast and Haleiwa that nothingshows up in photographs taken by Lieut.Fenander, 11th Photo Section, at an al-titude of 3,000 feet.When General Hugh A. Drum inspectedthe installations at Haleiwa, he walkedaround. for a while and asked; ":Butwhere are the airplanes?1I He had justwalked not more than five ~eet from aplane so well hidden that he did notsee it. Again, when Colonel Clark in-spected the Moori~ Mast, he climbedout of his ship ana started in thewrong direction, the camp being so wellconcealed.We used liquid oxygen in the fieldvery successfully. The low temperat'Ureat high altitude, however caused thewater paint used as camoUflage to peeloff the metal ~artsl taldn&the air-plane enamel WJ. th i~ and leaving theparts bare.The 18th Pur suit Squadron took thefield for maneuvers on June 25th, at1:45 p.li., flying the aircraft and mov-ing the ground echelon by motor. We atonce began our work on camouflaging allmaterial and eauipment. Previous toour departure from Wheeler Field~ wehad completed the camouflagi~ 01 ourplanes, so that upon arri\Tal an thefield our main efforts were made to

hide our kitchen, pun tents for person-nel, and all other equi1JIUentmoved intothe field.. When completed, our positionwas most difficult to discern, e~therby air or ground observation. Natural-ly, we are proud that our efforts havebeen so successful. The work necessary
I has been a new and valuable practicalexperience for all from the lowestraDking private to and including theSquadron Commander.The to a last minute change in rationplans, the officers were forced to b~their own food, so they missed the ex-perienceof eating field rations had bythe rest of the squadron. At midJ."'lightJune 20th, our ration savings terminat-ed until after the Department Maneuvers.Another v~riation from our normallivi~;was the use of pu~ tents, thelack of bathing and wasning facilitiesand paradoxically to the last part theawakening from restless slumber by rainpattering into one's face.It should be stated, however, thateverJ one, enl.Isted and commi ssioned,took these inconveniences with a smileand carried on. Such suirit is themost pleasant of all Observations. Itmake s one fE;el tha:tno matter what hap-pens, everything is going to be managedcheerfully and well by the 19th PursuitSquadron.The photOGraphs of our position,takenfrom var;y"ingaltitude sand angl es, donot show a single one of our nine air-planes, this beinG due to the use of allavailable natural and artificial camou-flage.Our Idtchen., due to the thorough coop-eration of the'entire squadro~ was alarge, airJ and nature.lly camouflaged.suace, 24'by 12'. With one fairlylarge tree and a level area surroundingit to build OU, an artificial grove oftrees and bushes viasbuilt, camouflagingcompletely all kitchen equ~pment and per-
sonnet ,The 011ve drab and dark green paint onour planes made it comparatively easy toplace them under the trees in such amanner as to make them nractieally in-visible to aerial observation. The offi-cers and men pitched their tents(~, G.I.) under the remaining unusedfol~age ver¥ effectively.Construct1vely, we had strong pointsconsisting of machf ne guns (30 and 50caliber) and automatic rifle emplacements,backed wi th entanglements and sand bags.
L. order actually to .aurround our posi-tio~ with liaes of fire from thesestrol~ poiats, it was necessary to con-structively clear quite a large area andbuild trench high wire entanglements.All our flyiIlg missions during thesefour days were at altitudes betwee~14,000 and 25,000 feet. Only one mission,
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however, was flown at the highest alti- ,The 75th Service Squ.a.dron~with thetude. outbrealt of "hostilities. in the currentMost missiona were to protect other Department Maneuvers, fell heir to prac-types of aircraft in their missions. On tically all jobs, other than Post Hea.d-several occasions however, we came down quarters, on the field. All gu.a.rdJ.in-from our high altitude and executed some cludin~ special airdrome defense, ~rans-dama~ing at~acldng on our ethereal enemy. portA-hon, Air Corps SuWly and 1ihe, ..FrldaY-A June 28th, was designa.ted as various special duty jOb's :fo:rthe main-the day r or individUal cooking. The en- tena.n.ceof the post was left almosttire squadron personnel, however, were wholly to the 75th Squadron. Althoughmuch pleased when it was learned on that this interfered seriously with the nor-morning that the "war" was over and that mal function! the extra work was 'handledwe were to decamp at 3:00 p.m, It is ill a manner ndice.ting the high moraledifficul t to work up enthusiasm for your of the organi zation.
own cooking after a rair:w night. Some very valuable experience was se-

Wi th our new transportation, the re- .cured in bandl1~ liquid oxygen awayturn move was a small matter. After the from a regular 8.J.rdrome.in.camouflagespotting of trucks, fifteen minutes were of aircraft and installations and in re-used for the loading of equipment. fuelillg from f'ive-gallo~ tin cans. TheseNeedless to say. everyone was entirely will be made the subject of comment forhappy to be once again back to more oom- a future news letter.fortable bunks and fewer mosquitoes.
---000---

ACTIVITIES A.T THE Hl\.WAIIA.N .A.IR DEPOT
B-4A a1!plane~J Which were overhauled atthe RockWell Al,r Depot, TIere assembledand placed in commission by this Depotduring the past Fiscal Year. It is es-timated that if no new equipnent 1s re-ceived requiring assembly, approximate-Iv 90 aircraft will be overhauled duringthe coming ~iscal Year.While construction of the new HawaiianAir Depot is eagerly looked forward to,experience has indicated that it maytake a number of months or years beforethe Depot buildings will be actuallyavaHe.bIe for occupancy. While a mini-
mum of expenditure is being made withinthe Depot to care for increased activityanticipated within the forthcoming Fis-cal Year, it will nevertheless be neces-sary to provide certain additional fa-cilities in"order to care for the 1n-cr~ased business. This includes theconstruction of additional bins withinthe Depot Supply Departments and the re-arraJ}gement of stock. This work is go-
ing forward under the direction ofCaptain C.1'. Kane.Oonstruction on the new Depot testblock will soon be under way. This isexpected to result in a big improvement

lover the present installation withinone of the cupply warehouses. Mr. R.C.Miller, Shop ~per1ntendent of the

!
Depot, recently returned from an extend.-ed trIp on the Mainland, during whichtime he visited the Materiel Division at

I D~ton and secured a numbez- of excellentideas for use in ~ii. Included with-in these projects was a plan to install
a modarn electric time-clock systerowhich is expected to prove of greatvalue in the matter itf maintel1SJ1.Ceofrecords and cost accounts.The mnra.le of the Depot personnal 1svery high and everyone 1s pulling to-gether In splendid :taillon, due to theleadership of Capt. Page,Depot CODlllallder.
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~ir Corps Supply and Engineering offi-cers of the Hawaiian Department a.ssembledat the Hawaiian Air Depot recently for a" conference in connection wi th the prepa-. ration of a questionnai:re to be submi t-".ted at the annual Engineerlng-$uJ;lply CConference at the Materiel Dl~is1on. Theproblems of the 18th Comp~site Wing werediscussed in great detail and many valu-able suggestions for the improvement of
.the services were offered. .The con:ter-~nce was split up into two groups, Oap-tain Edwin R. Page conducting t.he En-gineering Conference, while CantainC.P. Kane had charge of the meeting onSuppiymatters.

The Fiscal Year closing June 30,1935,was one of the busiest neri.ods in thehistory of the Hawaiian~ .Air Depot. ThePurchasing Section of the JDepot SupplyDepartment w~s particularly active. AP-prOXimately ~225~OOOwas spent for thelocal purchase ~I supplie~, which ex-ceeded ex.penditure~ of the precedingyear by more than ~lOO,OOO. This re-flects the increaeed activity thro~-out the Depot. Commencing July 1,1935,additional funds for the hire of civil-ian employees within the Depot were re-ceived.
The closing of records for this FiscmYear discloses ~ome very interestin.gfigures insofa~ as the production ofthe Engingering Section of the HawiianAir Depot is concerned. During theFiscal Year 1932, whioh was the year inwhich the Hawaiian Air Deuot was offi-cially organized, major overhauls werecompleted on a total of 48 airplanes,oran average of 4 airplanes per month.

During the Fiscal Year 1935, just com-pleted., this average was stepped up to.nearly 6 airplanes per month, totalfigures for the year showing 70 air-~laneQ overhauled. In addition, 9



LIGBTIm TFW.TllR ACTIVITIESAT scmm iIEtD

The tactical operations of the Ninth Airship Co~a.ny at Scott Field, Belleville, Ill.,
during the past year hnvebeen limited by several things. In the first place, this station
is the only one ill the Air Corps tlThich is equipped to erect, test, alter and def'Labe the
lighter-than-air cra.f't nov; in service in the Air Corps. Secondly, thi~. squadron has been
limited in its operntions by the lack of mechanized n:aneuvering equi.ptoerrt and, 1astl:r, bhe
few pilots who a.re as signed or attached to this squadron for flying must do test wozk in ad-
dition to completing a rrdnimurocourse of tactical flying training.

The Ninth Airship SquaQron r.as erected and tested the automatic d~er control system for
the TA type airship and is now testing a similar system for the TC-ll type airship. This
squadron has also made tests of the reversible propeller for the power pl~~ts of the lighter-
than-air craft.

The tactical operations of the squ~ron will be a different story in the very ncar future.
The erection of the TC-14 airship and the !Coring mast to be used with that ship vnll be
completed in a fe'l" days. Tlle TC-l4 airship is similar to the TC-13, now at Langley Field.
The following information atcut the two airships may be of interest to the Air Corps
personnel:

from

Inderendent powere1 windlass
driven by a Jo14~son rrotor.

75 m.p.h.
1340 gallons.
2500 miles.
Only inforrna.tion available

phot ogiaphs.
R'1.dio compass.

TC-13 Airship
Internal suspension, closed car.
350,000 cubic feet.
232.25 feet.
54 feet.
2 P & W375 h. p. each (GIR-1340n)

TC-14 Ail':;hi.:e.
Internel suspens ior;., closed car.
357,000 cubic feet.
235 fee~.
54 feet.
2 P e~Vi 300 h.p. each (YI-GI-885A)
1 Martin 133 h.p. (YI-330-1)
Over 80 m, p. h.
1340 gallons.
2500 ml l es ,
Transmitter: BC-19l. Dynamotor, tuning

units, control boxes and junction
boxes.

Receiver: BC-~2l9. TIynamotor coil
units. control boxes and junction
boxes.

Inter-phone: Six position.
Equipped for sub-cloud observation

-with car opcrabed by vrindlass in con-
trol car driven by povrer take-off
from the 1'Jartin enGine. Corrmmica.tion
by phone thru the telephone cone sus-
pension cable.

Sea anchor eqUipment: Under construction lJr..J.derconstruction.
The TC-14 shoul d prove to be a better airship than the TC-13. It is hoped and expected,

says the News Letter Corresponclent, that the Ninth Airship Sg->lEl,dronwill be able to apT'roach
in tactical traininG ana operations the enviable record of the 19th Airship Squadron at
Langley Field, s«

Cloud car equipment:

Maximumspeed:
Fuel capaci ty:
Cruising range:
Badio equipment:

TyPe:
Volume:
Length:
Maximumdiameter:
Power Plants:

---000---

T'EJ.;1PORARY PROMaI'ION OF AIF: CORPSOFFICERS

To Lieutena::;.t-Colonel To lfajol' (Continued)
Najor Howard C. Davidson to dutj.~as Comrand- I Capb , Burton :B'. Lewi s fls-signed a.s Engir.leer-

ez-, 19th <:jomba.rc1me:;;t~r,?up, Rock.well Field,8-10 ir..g Officer, Staticn Comp l errenb , Mitchel
10 Iy..a;;or I Field, I!.Y., August 13.

Capt. Thor.oasH. Chaprcl"l.n e.ss igned as Chief. I To '::;2nLain
Inspection BrF.U1ch,Procurement Section, 1st Lt. Roy H.J~y.,l;:;~u.ssigned '1S Flight Cqrno-
Matel'ie~ Di.,ision'."Wright Field: August 21: I rrande r , 31~~ B?mb. Sd.rl., ~amilton Fi~~1~,8/10.

Captaln Rudolph I,. Propst asrd gned as Ctuef,. Lsb Lt. Wllllmn Bol I as s.igned as Fh,gnt Gom-
Purchase Br anch , Procuren:ent Section).~.ateriel ue::<ier, 31st Bomb, Sodn, .Hami Lbon Pielif, 8/10.
Division, Wxight F~elQ, A~gu~t 10. 1st Lt. Richari C. -tinQsay as~igned a~ Fl~.

C~rtain Ployer P: ~i~l ~sig~ed ~s Chief of Comrr.onder, 9th Pombo Sqdn. ,Harcilton Field~8/l0.
FlYlllg Branch, Adrrun1s"raulon Secbion, Ls t Lt. Edward H. Alexander assigned as ::Bn-
Materiel Division, Wright Field, Au~ust 28. gineering axvl Armarr.cntOfficer. 17th Attack

Capt. Joseph T. Morris aas i.gned as Engineer- Group, March Field, Aur-ust 10.
ing Officer, Rockwell Air Depob , Calif., Lsb Lt. John F. WadmAn,assigned as Fli~ht
August 10. I CO"3UL~der,73d Attack Sqdn. march Field, aho.
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---000---

OFfIGBBSRELIEVED FroM TEMPORARYRANK

Changes in the assignnent to duty of the follow-
ing-named officers stationed at Barksdale Field,
La., were recehtly announced:

Captain Milo McCune and 2nd Lieut. Arthur F.
Merewether assigned to duty with Station Comple-
ment.

Captain William N. Ami.s, 2nd Lieuts. Harry N.
Burkhal ter, Jr., and Felix L. Vidal assigned to
duty with GHQ Air Force.

---000---
The relief of 1st Lieut. Daniel S. Canpbell from

assignment, duty and terI¥Jorary rank with 26th
Attack Squadron, and assignment to Randolph Field.
Texas, was revoked.

-18-

CHANGESIN Sl'ATIONOF AIR CORPSOFFtCERS

To Langley; Field, Va.: Captain Glenn C.
Salisbury for duty with Station Complement. -
2nd Lts. Eugene P. Mussett and Clifford H.
Rees from Hawaiian Department to duty wi th
GHQ Air Force - 1st Lt. Edwin G. Simenson,
50th Obs. Squadron, relieved from temporary
rank upon date of departure from Hawaii.

To Edgewood Arsenal Md.: Captain William
J. Flood, from MaiWel! Field, Ala., for duty
with Air Corps DetaChment.

To ~tain (Continued) To Bolling Field, !l.C.: Captain Samel C.Eaton,
1st Lt. Nathan B. Forrest assigned as Intel- Jr., from Edgewood A1"senaJ., Md., for duty with

ligence and Operations Officer, 73d Attack GHQ Air Force.
Squadron, March Field, Calif., August loth. To Boston, Mass.: 1st Lieut. Richard E. Cobb,

1st Lt. Charles B. Overacker as sl.gned as from Assigrment and duty at Boston A.irport to
Flight Cozrmander, 73d Attack Squadron, lv'l8Xch duty with Organized Reserves, 1st Corps .A.rea.
Field, Calif., August 12th. To Barksdale Field, La . .:.. Captain George R.

1st Lt. Paul B. Wurts;nith assigned as Flight Bienfang, 48th "E'ursUit squadron, Chanute Field.
Comnander, 3rd Pursuit Squadron, Clark Field, Relieved from temporary rank August 10th. - Capt.
P.I., August 7th. Elmer J. Rogers, Jr., from 18th Composite Wing.

---000--- Relieved from tB!!!Jorary rank upon date of depar-
ture from Hawaii. - 1st Lt. Leo P. Dahl, 19th

The following-named Air Corps officers,hold~ Pursuit Squadron. Relieved from temporary rank
ing temporary increased ranlr, were assigned to\u.Pon date of departure from Hawaiian Department.
other duties, but retain such 'beIII>0rary rank: To March Field, Calif.: 2nd Lt9. Robert H.

1st Lt. Jesse Auton from Engineering Officer, Terrill and ~ H. Wiseman from Hawaii, for
73rd Attack Squadron, to Adjutant, 17th Attack duty with GHQ Air Force. - 1st Lt. ronald L.
Group, March Field, Calif. Hardy, 4th Oba, Squadron, relieved from benpoza-

!v'>ajorEugene L. Eubanks from Assistant to ry rank upon date of departure from Hawaii. -
Chief of Staff, G-.3, GHQ Air Force, to Comnand- 1st Lt. John L. I8vidson, from Chanute Field,
er, Hqrs. Squadron, GHQ Air Force, Langloy for duty with GHQ. Air Force.
Field, v«: ~o Randolph Field, Texas: 2nd Lt. James W.

Captain Kirtley J. Gregg from Supply Officer, c;.urr from Hawaiian Department. - 2nd. Lt. Daniel
17th Attack Group, to Intelligence and Opera- S. Campbell, 26th Attack Squadron, relieved from
tions Officer, 95th Attack Squadron,March temporary rank upon date of departure from Hawaii.
Field, Calif. To the Philippines: 1st Lieut. Shelton E.

1st Lt • John T. Helms from Engineering Of£i- PrUdhoJ'IlIlefrom Wright Field, Ohio. - Captain
cer, 95th Attack Squadron, to Supply Officer, Thorras S. Power, 20th Bombardment Squadron,
95th Attack Squadron, March Field, Calif. Langley Field, Va., relieved from temporalY rank

Captain Minton W. Kaye from Intelligence and December 28, 1935.
Operations. Officer, 73d Attack Squadron, t? To Brooks Field, Texas.: 2nd Lt. Thomas C.
Supply Offlcer, 17th Attack Group. March F~eld. Morgan from HaNrcLi~anDepartment.

Captain A.J. Ke~rl.n Malone from Flight Com- To Chanute Field, Ill.: ~nd Lt. Nicholas E.
mander, 95th Attack Squadron, to Intelligence Powel from Hawaiian Department.
and Operations Officer, 34th Attack Squadron, RETIREMEN'l': Lieut.-Colonel Archie W. Barry,
March Field, Calif. JUly 31, 1935, having attained age of 64 years.

Major .Alfred Li.ru3.eburg from Supply Officer, BELIEVED FroM AIR CORPS: 2nd Lieut. Donald F.
Station Colnplement, Barksdale Field, La., to Buchwald from flying traIning at .Air Corps
Supply Officer, 3rd Wing, at that station. '1Iraining Center and to 18th Infantry at Fort

1st Lt. James S. Sutton from duty with 73d Hamilton, N.Y.
Attack Squadron, to Transport Officer, 64th
Service Squadron, March Field, Calif.

Major John P. Temple from Supply Officer,3d
Wing, Barksdale Field, La., to Supply Officer,
Station Complement, at that station. ¥>ajor Victor H. strahm from assignment, duty

1st Lt. James F. Thompson, Jr., from Comoand- and temporary rank with the :Materiel Division,
er, 1st Photo Section, to Meteorological Offi- Wright Field, Ohio.
cer, Station Complement, Brooks Field, Texas. Capta.in Douglas T. Mitchell from assignment,

1st Lt. Thomas L. Thurlow from Supply Offi- duty and temporary rank as Intelligence and Oper-
cer to Intelligence and Operations Officer, ations Officer, 79th Pursuit Squadron, Barksdale
30th Bombardment Squadron, Rockwell Field. Field, La., and to report to Conn:a.nding Officer

Major John E, Upston from Commander, Hqrs. of that field for duty.
Squadron, GHQ, Air Force, to Assistant Chief of ---000---
Staff, G-3, GHQ Air Force, Langley Field, Va.

---000---
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MARTIN TEST BOMBERS I teristica.

o 0 Like the current Martin models now in
The War Department recently released qUantity product1on at the Baltimore

the following article to the press~ factor;. the new bomber is an all metal,
"The following information was reeeiV-(ffiid-Wing monoplane with retractableed from the Glenn L. Martin Company; Landd ng gear. POller ..is--aupplil;JEi '\l:f .",.
The latest of the long line or world I Wri~ht Cyclone geared and supercharged

famous Martin Bombers was recently flown engines of over 800 h.p. each, stream-
at Baltimore, Maryland, the home of The lined into the wing. It carries a crew
Glenn L. Martin Company. its builders. of four or five men, tl1Xee machine guns
It is now being groomed for entrance in covering all angles of approach, a spe-
the United States Army bombardment com- cial bomb rack in which the bombs arepeti tion to be opened August 22nd at the ea.sily loaded and discharged, and com-
Engineerin~ Division of the Air Corps at ple~e enclosures for both front and rearDayton, Ohio. cockpi ts. The standard equipnent 1n-

The new Martin product has a wing eludes two way radio, automatic pilot,spread of only 76 feet and a Loaded ,Or 0 adjustable pi tch propellers and complete
weight of a:p1Jroximately ten tons. Con- navigating equipment including the new
sequently, 11; is much smaller and more radio "homing" cOIDFass.
com:pact ijhan the other airplanes enter- The Martin ship J.S purely a bombing
e d rn the competi tioIItwhich will result and fighting airplane. No compromises
in large Government orders for the win- in desfgn or construction have been
nero Nevertheless the Martin ship made for any other purpose. The idea
carries the full military load required that the same airplane, or essential
and adequate gasoline to fly non-stop parts of it, may be used in a commercial
distances far in excess of the spec1fi- model for passenger transuort or mailcations. This unusual performance, it carrying has not been aonsidered since
is tmderstood" is obtained by using a that would necessarily detract from thecombination 01 advanced aerodynamic primary purpose - bombing. As a result,
features, including a new hi~h-lift ar- this airplane is strictly a war wea~0n
rangement on the mononlane Wlng. After of great destructive capacity and. W1 th
a year of research and ex:periment the every facility for that purpose.Martin engineers are conf'Ldent that 0 Long distance bombing requires com-
this airplane will establish a new plete comfort and convenience for the
world's record for efficient load car- flying personnel since the accomplish-
rying and, since one of the specifica- ment of such missions is '-attended by in-
tions requires that the airplane be as tense physical strain during war time.
small as is consistent with the milita- This has been amply provided in the new
ry requirements, the Martin Bomber will bomber by inherent stability character-
prove a fo~idable contender for the isticsk the automatic pilot, heated cock-
winning awards. pits. Iacilities for changing position

The recent flight did not include a ~n flight, easy adjustable seaos, sleep-
speed test. but from observation it ap- ing accommodations and toilet facilities.
pears that the airnlane is materially The first Martin bomber, a biplane,
faster than the current Martin model was produced in 1918 and was purchased
now in quantity production. The Air in ~uantity for the Air Corps during itsCorps desires 250 miles per l~ur in many years of progressive development.
their new bombers and the Martin Qngln- In 1932. Martin c~Lged to a monoplane

eers, although guarded in their comments, type and, in conjunction with the use of
exnressed satisfaction at the close of several other advanced ideas, stepped upthe flight. the bombing speeds approxima~ely 100

Since the reorganization of the Air m.p.h. - an improvement which forced many
Corps last January, when all the oper- I changes in the tactical plans for air
ating forces were grouped into the G~ combat. Now. Martin develops a new com-
Air F.lorce,commanded by Brigadier Gener- bination of advanced features including
a1 Frank M. Andrews the practical qual- the high lift device which: without in-itie~ of military aIrcraft have been creasing the size of the a~rplane, per-
given primary consideration in the 8el- mits loadings far in excess of those
ection of service equipment. Ease and previously considered normal. Conse-
economy in maintenance, rugged construc- quently, the new Martin Bomber is another
tion, fac~l!ty in load~ng gasoline and disti~c~ advance in bombing practi~e and
bombs, ab1l1t¥ to get 1n and out of a defln1te contribution to the natlonal
small rough f'Le Ld s and great maneuvera- def'enaev "
bilit¥ are essential. The Martin Com- ---000---pany 18 fortunate in these respects,
since the new model follows the proven A. Douglas .AmphflJianhas been added to
practices used in previous models on the aircra£t at Hamilton Field as the re-
which service experience has alrea~v suIt of a recent flight to Rockwell Field
been obtained, and the new high-lift by Major Guy Kirksey who gave in exchange
device is said to give Unexcelled take- for it a C-14 Fokker Transport airplane.
off. landing and load carrying charac-
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GENERAL .ANDREWS INSPECTS MAB,CHFIELD
Brigadier-General irank M. Andrews,Commanding General of the General Head-quarters Air Force from Langley FieldHeadquarters, visited March Field on

July 31st. Arriving at 3:00 p.m. in aMartin Bomber, he was greeted by theroar of an II-gun salute and the Gener-aI's March, played by the March Fieldbugle and drum corps. Thirty-two en-listed men of the Station Complement ina ggard of ho~~r platoon were ins~ctedby General Andrews, who commented favor-ably on their appearance. During hisstay at the Southern California AirCorps station, Genera.lAndrews we-s thehouse guest of his friend ()fmany years,General Henry H. Arnold.Genera.lAndrews' vi 61t was the climaxof a rigid inspection of March Field'spersonnel and equipment by representa-tives of G~ Air Force Headquarters atLangley Field, Va. These inspectorswho stayed on the reservation for sev-eral days, were Lieut.-Colonel Walter R.Weaver Air Corps ~ Major RussellMaxwe:i, Ordnance Department f and MajorEnnis C. Whitehead, Air Corps, ofLangley Field. So painstaking were thethese inspectQrs that tw~ enlisted menof the 23rd Photo Section were detailedto aCcompany them to photograph pointswhich the inspectors wished to empha-size.The visiting General was entertainedseveral times in important social func-tions both at Riverside and at MarchField. At Riverside he affixed hisWings to the wall of the St. Francitchapel at the in~ltation of the MissionInn which had dedicated this room tofamous flyers here and abroad.At the conclusion of his tour ofMarch Field, General Andrews left forRockwell and Hamilton Fields to holdsimilar inspections. He was accompa-nied by General Arnold, also flying in
his own Martin Bomber-, Preceding himto Hamilton Field by one day were MajorRay A. Dunn, Wing Executive; Lieut.-Colonel Weaver, Major Maxwell andCaptain Lloyd N. Watnee.---000---

I1:EMS FROM HERE AND THERE

lkr. T.W. TIllinghast, Sales V~nager for the
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Corporation, on a
recent visit to Hamilton Field, Calif., ex-
plained high altitude control of the "Hornet"
engines to the pilots of the 7th Bombardment
Group. He no bor-ed from Hartford, Conn; , and
was the guest of Lieut.-Colonel Clarence L.
Tinker during his short stay.

Judge Edgar T. Zook, of San Rafael, took off
from Harrdlton Field, Calif., recently to visit
the Idaho Maryland mine near Grass Valley,
Calif. The tiny Fa! rchild 24 with its grey

fuselage was an unusual sight on the Arrrr:1 fly-
ing field.

The 35th Division Air Corps, Missouri
National Guard, was oncazrped for two weeks re-
c6ntly at CaIl!> Clark, 'Nevada, Mo. Comnanded
by Major Phil Love, of St. Louis, the division
consisted of 20 officers, 95 men and seven air-
~lanes. Originally slated to go to Fort Riley,
iansas, the recent flood damage there necessi-
tated a change in plans.

After a reco14~issance by Lieut.~Colonel C.L.
Tinker, Commanding Officer of the 7th Bombard-
mont Group, Hamil ton Fiele.. Cal if., and his
staff, Point Eeyes was chosen as the prospec-
tive site of a rescue post for the bomber gun-
nery 'Which will take place between Bolinas and
Bodega Point. A rescue craft with 4men;incltiding
a radio operator and. a cook will constitute 'the
rescue party according to present plans.

Two Air Corps units stationed at March Field,
Riverside, Calif., celebrated their natal days
at Newport-Balboa., California, en August 3rd,
these being the 23rd Photographic Section and
the 17th Attack Group Headquarters Detacbment.

A skeet shooting ground has been established
at Hamilton Field, Calif •• for the practice of
the officers. As the skill of these officers
increase, matches will be scheduled n"-_.:
teams from other Arrnv posts, also with civilian
teamS.

Captain Wal ter E. Richards. Air Corps, recent-
ly reported to the Commnding General of the
First Corps Area for duty as Comne.nding Officer
of the Boston Airport, East Boston, Mass. He
will also have charge of Air Corps reserveacti-
vities in this section.

Three ni~ht demonstrations by the 62nd Coast
Artillery ~A.nti-aircraft) regiment and. the 97th
Observation Sauadron, Air Corps, will be given
during the First Army field train1~g exercises
in the Pine Can:p area of New York, the first
on the night of August 20th, the second on
August 25th and the third on August 28th.

The sleeve targets the An~ airplanes will
tow dur-i ng the night firing will be the new
type developed by the Air Corps, which can be
towed at a speed of 200 miles an hour, or
twice the speed of towing for the former type
of sleeve target.
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Extensive maneuvers Lnvo'L v i.ng all branches
of service in the Hav.'8.iianDepartment were
completed June 30, 1935. A skeleton force "ITaS

ms.intained by the Depot Supply depar-broent for
24 hour s da.ily to meet emergencies. The usual
numbe r of extremely unusual ,?l'oblems in Su-gply
matters were experienced and effectively met,
and the Supply personnel acquired much valu-

able exnerience in organization and methods of
h~ndling supplies in emergencie~.

Activities' of the Supply Depart:nent continue
to increase, due to a heavier flying program
for the coming fiscal year. This me~ns more

Iwork in all branches. .

I
Training programs for both Luke and Wheeler

fields show a decided increase in the nt!nber
of hour-s to be flown and, 2;.!though tr.is will
not mELterially Incr-ease overhaul requirements
on aircraft, tnere will be a very noticeable
increase in the overhaul of en¥ines.

Full.y 75~.~cf all'rla.nes were. ,ncomnission and
a,~ilable fo~ assignrr,ent to missions during
the annua'l Hawaiian Department Maneuvers just
completed.

abions : Staff Sgt. BaIl, Hangar' Shief. vice
Staff 8gt. Coke, tr~""lsferred to lv!a.in18ndsta-

When the 81'. MIRI.EL nul.Led out on Jelle 21st, tion. A rraintonallce c rew has been organized.
the 50th Observation SqU3.dronlost two of its by Tech. Sgt. Williams. Line Chief, consist-

."tmst efficient non-coms, Staff Sgt. Coke and ing of Sgt. Hydock, Pvt. Nutting, Fvt.
Sgt. Martin. The f'orrre r served in the cepaci,- ThompsO:;;land Pvt. Goodson. These man will
ty of Hangar Chief for the past bwo years, perfo:rm a.ll major n:nintelJ8.nCework on air-
wl1ile the latter has nursed No. 121 in sick- planes tmner t~o Qirect supervision of crew
ness and in health until relieved to prepare !ChiefS whose plano is un~ergoing repair. It
himself for delivery ~b~ard the ~bove-mention- is thou3ht that this. ~lan will facilitate
ed Transport. In add i t i.ori to bed ng an able nainteTh311cework and enabl,e hangar personnel
cxew-chief, Sgt. W~tin has conducted a column bottor to organize th8 ~~rk to be performed.
in the Armyand Navy Heview for some months
under the caption "Aero-graTDS." Not once dur- P.awaiianAir Depot, July 16th.
ing his career as a journalist has he been
called upon to defend him,;elf on the field of
honor or to erase a tJ~ogra~hical error.

The officers' roster of the 50th Observation
Squadron shows a number o£ changes during the
last month and first few days of July. 1'Jajor
Peterson, formerly of the 50th and once s~uad-
ron corm:and.erof this sqU£1.dron,was transfer-
red to the 65th Se~vice'S~uadron on the 4th of
July, and vrill be the newconnnnde e of this
Squadron. W~jo~Peterson received the tempo-
rary grade of M~jor on thA sa~e date. Ca~tain
H.G. Montgomery, forr-J.erly of the Z:!,rdBomoard-
ment Squadron, was t.ransf'er-red to the 50th on
the s&ue date, receiving his present grade of
Captain on the d~te of his transfer. CaptRin
Montgomery will corrmand "Gil night during his
tour of dubv with the 50th. First Lieut.
Simenson, r~cently of the 23rd Bombardment
Squadron, was transferred to the 50th 'on J1~e
15th, end reported for cuty upon the comple-
tion of the Jtme ~t~euvers. On the 4th of
July he also received an advance in rank.

The SOth Observation SQuaQronwas schec'iled
to move to \I;airr.analo on july 24th to undergo
'sumner tra ining 'Lentil August 10th. Training
for the officers vias to consist le:rgely of B_olling Field, D.C., July 29th.
firing fixed and fle~ible guns on ground tar-
gets. At 5: 20 a. T~, trillien the Sun ComesOver .Arr....Jng officers recent.Ly bransf'er-red to duty
the 1.:Ountain," pilob:", aI:-,:1 observers who appear e.t Bolling F'iela v.'ere Cal)tains Til.E. Farthing,
en the flir;ht schec ul.e v:5.11 take off ana con- l'.~.A.:Mathenyand S.K.801linson.
tintlc firing urrti.I the zroaning schedule is Effective July Lsb, two enlis-ted pilots at
finid:ed. In the e.£'ternoon until 4:30 p.m. J this station, TJ.:d.Ar..xtrong, Jr. and ~•.B.
er~isted men divided into temns will fire on Harvin, were cQrrmUssionedas ~econC lieute~
toW'targets, using ground guns, ants in the Air Corps. Regular AI!l1J.. They

Recent changes in nangar persor~el are: were transferred to Langley Field. Va., effec-
Sgt. Lindale, non-corn, in charge of 50th Oper- tive July 25th.
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''Ma:nd.atefrom Heaven." The development of avi-
ation in China. is changing her whole future, by
Wilbur Burton, from the magazine ASIA, August,
1936. This is an answer to the question asked
by rmny of us. Will China ever unite? The
writer states that it has taken the airplane to
bring about the unification of Na:oking in a
breath taking rapidity. He also relates the part
taken by .Americans in bringing about the develop-
ment of aviation in that country.

---000---

910.449 J62. Fighting planes and aces, by W.E.
Johns, 1932, SOp. This is an illustrated record
of the aerial operations of the European war.
The victories of well known fliers are given.
The author. however, does not approve of the ace
system used in the war.

629.1341 C43. Seaplane solo, by Francis C.
Chichester, 1933, 314p. story of flight from
Aust.ralia to NewZealand.

614.43 M39. Epidemiology in relation to air
travel. by Arthur Massey, 1933, 59p. .A mmograph
outlining the risks taken of transporting cont~
gious diseases by aerial transportation and a
few suggestions as to methods used to prevent it.

523.72 FIG. 1~ultiple lens aerial cameras in
mapping; a treatise on multiple-lens aerial
cameras and their applications in n:e.pping, 1933,
161p. Discussion prepared to meet the demands
from civil and ndlitary engineers and many others
for complete and correct information about nro[-
tiple lens cameras.

629.13 Un3us No. 1146. French and English
ideas on aerial combat, by Felix Nagel, J'uly 9,
1935. 3cm. (Stencil U-1146, x.c.) Source of ar-
ticle in 1lilitaer Wochenblatt, ~ II, 1935•.

LIBRARY NOTES
~.Je of the IlXlre interesting Books and. Documents

recent added to the Air Corps Library

C 71.6 U.S. 68. The 1935 Stratosphere balloon
flight of the~ional Geographic Society and
the U.s. .ArnvAir Corps in "Explorer II. " 1935.
2Op. Data compiled for the use of editors and
authors writing on the subject.

C 71. 7110. Can systematic development and em-
ploJ~nt of ground defense suffice against strong
attacks from bhe air, by Hans Br-ehm,Nov. 1 ,1934.
131'. Trans. by Mili tary Intelligence Division
from '~UftVlehr."

Ha~lton Field. San Rafael, Calif. Aug. 5.

Napa Chapter of DeMolio/. mustering 30 mem-
bers, visited ~~lton Field on July 30th
frem 8:00 to 10:30 p.m. Capbad.nWilbur
Erickson. Public Relations Officer and .Adju-
banb , explained the Bombers. machine guns
and radao to the visitors, who took also an
intensive interest in nigh":. flying.

Lieut.-Colonel Glenn I. ..Tones has been sick
in quarters for several days. Major Fabian
L. Pratt acted as Post Surgeon during the
sickness of his senior officer.

Second Lieut. Archibald W. Lyon sailed for
NewYork on .August 3d transport for one
yeBr's course in. civil er~ineering at the
Carnegie Teoh. Institute, Pittsburgh. Pa, Lt.
Lyon has been on duty at Hamilton Field in
the Office of the Construction Quarter.master.

Major Guy Kirksey was appointed Engineel'ing telligence Officer, 7th Bombardment (;roup during
Officer for transient craft in addition to the temporary absence of Major Carlyle H.Ridenour
his other duties. who has been sick in Lettennan General Hospital

Private Charles E. Fallon. radio operator of since July 22nd.
Headquarters, 7th BombardmenbGroup, died on Captain Oliver K. Robbins, who recently complet-
July 29th of il1juries sustained in an auto- ed. a course at the Air Corps Tactical School, as-
mobile accident. sumed comnand of the 69th Service Squadron. He has

Captain Ed~ T. Noyes, Group Supply Offi- r~tained Staff Sgt. HomerL. Patterson as his
cer, was appol.nted Acting Operations and In- fl.rst sergeant.
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l'ajor-General Charles R. Reynolds, Surgeon
General of the Army, while in this vicinity
in the course of a general tour of inspection
of Medical Department activities, visited
this Depot on July 25th. accompazded by Col.
E.A. Dean, Surgerm, 8th Corps Area.

Colonel and Mrs. John E. Howard were compli-
mented wi th a dinner party by the officers
and ladies of this Depot on the evening of
July 31st. They left San Antonio recently
for the purpose of visiting relatives in
Honolulu.

Lieut. 8n..1. Mrs. Max H. Warren were warmly
greeted on joining this Depot on July 2200
from France Field, Panatm Canal Zone. Lieut.
Warren ,vas assigned here as Assistant Depot
Supply Officer.

Langley Field, Va., August 3rd.

Second Lieuts. Joseph B. Stanley and Harry
Coursey recently reported to the 49th Bombard-
ment S~uadron for duty. The fonner arrived
from M1tchel Field and the latter from the
Middletown, Fa • .Air Depot.

Lieut. Robertson departed on July 23rd for
service in Panama, He was recently conmis-
sioned in the Reserve following the comple-
tion of one year of active duty as a Flying
Cadet.

Amongofficers recently transferred to
Washington and. to flying duty at Bolling
Field are Lieut.-Colonels John F. Curry, L.F.
Stone. Major H.V. Hopkins, Captains E. V.
Harbeck, T.W. Bl:ackburn. M.S. Fairchild. A.C.
Kincaid, L.H. Smath and 1st Lieut. D.F. Stace.

San Antonio Air Depot! Duncan Field. Texas. -
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THE THIRD STRATOSPHE:RE FLIGHT

tailed for duty 1n connection with ar-
rangements for the flight are Major
Charles D. McAllister and Corporal
Malvin F. Trimble, from Maxwell Field,
Ala.; Captain Herbert K. Baisley from
Bollin~ Field, D.C.; 1st Lieut. JamesF. ?hil1ips, in all urobability and
Mr. Louis He"'emeyer,'motiol1 picture

jtechnician, from WriGht Field; Master

I
Serge.errt Grover B. Gil bert and Technical
Sergeant Artie L. Revert from Chanute
Fielci, Ill.; Master SerGeant Joseph B.
Bishop, Staff Sergeant Oluf T. Jensen,
Sergeant Glenn W. Money, Corporal Jose~hVan Agtmael and ?rivate, Ist.Class,Lou~s
D. L~urin from Scott Field, Ill.; Ser-
geant 1~rtin Sebode, Corporal HoraceR. Slutter, Privates Norman A. Bartlett
and Edward D. Steel from Langley Field,
Virginia, and Staff Sergeant William F.
Bernheisel, Signal Cor~s, from Office
Chief Signal Officer, Washington, D.C.The enlisted persollnelfrom Scott
Field will be assigned the task of rig-
ging and inflating the balloon, and
those from Langley Field and Sergeant
Bernheisel will set up and operate a
weather station at Rapid City.Captain Baisley and Sergeant Gilbert
will be enga~ed in makinry aerialphotographs f ncd dent to the flight, and
of the stratosphere balloon~ and Lieut.
Phillips and Mr. Hegemeyer will busy
themselves with securing a motion
pi9ture photographic record of the
fllght.

Sergeant Revert will assist in the
installation of a radio and public ad-
dress and loud speaker system at Rapid
City, to be used to direct the infla-
tion of the balloon.

All that can be added in conclusionis to express the hope that the third
stratos~here flight will be a success-ful ono~in every way, and that the
scientific data gained will measure
up to the fullest expectations of the

personnel de- sponsors thereof.
---000---

The War Department having given its
aFproval to the cooperation of the Al~yAlr Corps with the National Geographic
Society in the Third Stratosphere
Flight, orders have been requested for
the participation of the necessary ~er-sonnel to launch this exoe df tion, tne
primary pur po se of wlrlch'1s to penetrate
the upper alr strata to the utmost ~06-
sible extent in order to obtain varlOUS
scientific data now little known.

Needless to say, every effort will bemade to insure the success of this thlld
attempt to eXPlore the stratosphere.The personllel~assigned to navigate the
stratosphere balloon on the second at-tempt, which was abandoned when the top
of the bag blew out during the process
of inflation, will carryon in the
forthcoming flight. It is understood
tbat the damage to the bag was confined
to a rele.tively small area, also that
the substitution of a new top was not
an expensive problem.

Captain Albert W. Stevens, Air Corps,
COillL~andingOfficer of the Expedition,
whose regular station is Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio; and Captains Orvil A.Anderson and Randolph P. Williams, Air
Corps, pilots, who have been on detach-
ed service at that post since the aban-
donment of the second attempt, are
slated to proceed to several places for
the purpose of inspecting and shipping
helium cylinders and supplies from
Scott Field, Ill.; inspecting the bal-
loon and checking the results of tests
of balloon fabric and panels by the
Goodyear Zeppelin Engineers at Akron,
Ohio, and of testing meteorological and
other instruments at the Bureau of
Standards, Washington, D.C. They are
then to proceed by air at the proper
time to RaDid City, South De.kota, forthe ~urpose of assembling the. apparatus,
inflating the balloon, and, flnally,
making the flight.

Among other Air Corps

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS TAKE1J AT NIGHT EQUAL THOSE TAKEN DURIl1G DAYLIGHT
During 1.1 training flight in night rt Lo n at San Diego, Calif., that is equal

aerial :(lhotograClhywith the latest nir- to those taken during daylight hours.
plane nlght photographic equipment from These photographs demonstrate the ef-
an altitude of 1,500 feet at 9:30 p.m., ficiency and advancement of military
Lieut. Hobson and Technical Sergeant photography, for during the last great
Brees of the 2~rd Photo Section, station war all troop movements, even the feed-
ed at March Field, Riverside, Calif., ing of the soldiers in the trenches, was
made an aerial photograph of the Exposi- (Continued On page 10)-1- V-685l,A.C.



PHOTOGRAPHING BOMB BURSTS FroM SAME
AIRPLANE ACCOMPLISHING THE BOMBING

and the 37th Attack Squadron., completed on
August 3rd a 14-day training camp for Re-
serve Officers of the Third Corps .A.rea.

The Photographic Officer of the Photo .The officers responsible for the camp
Detachment, 19th Bombardment Group, wlsh to express their ap~reciation. for the
Rockwell Field, Calif., Capta.in Norris care shown in the selechon of the offi-
B. Harbold, recently submitted photo- eel'S sent to Langley Field for training.
*raphs of a type A-8 camera mount Uo small part of the credit due for the

adapter, II develo~ed and tested by this excellent showing is their's. By that is
detachment for uSlng an aerial camera meant the fact that during the entire
vertically in the rear floor gun open- camp ~eriOd no accidents of any kind were
ing of the B-IO and 3-12 air~lane. This expenenced. The source of the following
arrangement has been succe~s1ully used remark escapes the writer, but it can
in photograuhing bomb bursts from the bear uublication and expresses very well
same airplane accomplishing too b.ombing. the thought, ":::1arya shock cord broken

This adapter enables reconnaissance nor tail skid cracked. II
strips to be flown, using a B-10 with ! During the 14-da~ neriod of training,full load of bombs. I the 35 Reserve cfflCEl1'Sflew a total of

Since the bomber is in a position to 1614 hours, or approxir;lately 18 hour-s per
~ive the photographer the drift or crab Ipilot. The News Letter Correspondent ex-
ln degrees, also the ~round speed, a jpresses regret that the lack of slups
vertical Vlew finder rs unnecessary. Ifitted for Instrument FlYin~ ~reventedA satisfactorJT one-strip mosaic map givin,s more instruction in ohnd flying,
of Rockwell Field was made recently, jbecauae it is realized that this branch
using this set u~. the flying having jOf training is becoming increasingly im-
been accomylishea with a strong cross \Portant every day.wind in eVldence. For the purpose of simplifying the fly-

~le ad~uter was constructed of wooden ling amninistration problem, the camp was
blocks and wooden braces fitted so that !divided into two groups, and two senior
no l~les were drilled in the airplane. lofficers, Majors Bazely and Whitehead,
Ri =~idity was encouraged and ancho rage 'I were ~laced in charge. Thi s ar-rangementwas established after the mount and .made 1t possible fu ratamr.lU accurate
adapter were in position by using safe- Ich~ck on all the officer~ and keep themty wire both fore and aft from the linrormed Of all.c~~nges ln o!ders and
mount adapter to the airulane structuralischedules, and lt proved to 0e an excel-
bracing. . Ilent one.

---000--- V ---000---

AIR CORPS EXHIBIT .A.TALL-AMERICAN It COL. H. WEIR COOK COMES TO WASHINGTON
AIR6RAFT SHOW The au"':)ointmentof Lieut.-Col. H. Weir

Lieut. -Colonel Ralph Royce, Air CorDs,! Cook, of" Indianapolis, as Oi ty Traffic
commanding Selfridge Field, 1,'Llcl't.,re::" ! }.!P::''1:'1:~'er :01' the A'11~ricanAirlines in
ceived instructions to arr-ange an ex- ! ;;;e.srin.tO:1,Vias recently announced by
hibit for the All-American Aircrc",ftShow;l~:r.v.~:. frilith,President of the airline.
which was held at Detroit City .i;.i::.')ort~ IUs 1'0::'1':;01'Air Corps officer, w'hQ bas
from July 20th to 28th. TLe exN'bit devo t.«, near-Ly 20 ~Tears to commarcial and
consisted of one each P-26B, P-;J9 ar.d 11 Hi t3,ry aviation, is now a Lieutenant-
YA-13 airplanes, and radio navisationColonel in co:~qnd of the 38th Division
equipment, and from all accounts proved ,Ep,t~.on,"'lGuard. Air Corps. Holding the
to be a very interesting c:.is-01ay. .1.:no:'ficialtitle of "Ace. n by virtue of

Lieut.-Colonel Royce desigl1ated the :brin::;h:.;down seven enemy aircraft during
following-named officers and noucol~is- the World War, Col. COOk'S record in that
sioned officers to assist with the ex- I cOlu'lict is a brilliant one, he having
hibit: Major James E. Parker, Captains :been twice cited for extraordinary hero-Heroert H. Tellm~~ George F. Schlatter,: ism in action in France and being awarded
Norwan R. Burnett, 1st Lieuts. William the Distill~uished Service Cross with oakJ. Dell, Joe W. Kelly, David W. leaf clusters for gallantry in action.
Hutchison, Clark N. Piner, Charles H. ---000---Anderson, 2nd Lieut. Frank G. Jamison,
Staff Sgt. Harvey R. Davis, Sergeant I' .UR CORPS FOR ARGENTIUA.Charles A. Fung, Corporals Joseph W.
Kellogg and Jack E. Day. I According to press reDorts, Argentil1a i!

---000--- IPlanning a general reorganization of her
... _ ~ imilitary aviation, includ.L..g the expendi t-TRAINING FOR 3RD vORPS AREA RESERVES rure of nearly $6,000,000 for airplanes,

iamrnunition and other equipment. 1~e Presi-
The 49th Bombardment Squadron,Langley 'dent of the South American Re0ublic has

Field~ Va., with the whole-hearted co- I sent two bills to Congress toLestablish an
operation of the 96th and 20th Bomoard- lAir Corps as the fifth arm of the ~rmy and
ment Squadrons, the 8th Pursuit Group :to approDriate the necessary funds.

-2- V-6851, A.O.
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TEE SCHOOLSITUATIONFOR AIR CORPSOFFICERS

:Before 1930'little c'lesire for Ser- ginocring School at Wright Field,Ohio.
vi ce schooling dcve Loped among the jun-- This course normally has a cLasn of ap-
ior Air Corps officor:>.- Effecti.ve dur-proxirnatol;r ten officers. Eligibility
ing that ycar , fer some reason, a for this school is sornowhat Li mtt cd , it
flood of a.pp.l t cat Lons s t ar t ed vpcur-i ng oeing the po Li cy to s el cct only officers
into the ";,'ar De oar trnent frem these Air who have had. the proper technical ed1.lca-
Corps -officers,'requosting and pleaQ- tion previous to their commission in
ing that they be s0nt to school, ro1d the Re5~lar Army and who are interested
listing every ccnce i vab Le sort of in tho higher engineering and dcs i.gn
school from civilian courses in law, problems of aircraft and aircraft (.:0-

motion :pictur e pho to gr-aphy , and. :hi gher gmes , Priority for as s i gnmcrit to this
Fino.nce to i:J:nediate cons t dcrat i on for school is gi vcn to those officers whose
educa t i cn at tho Army War Coll8gc and educational r ecc rds show that they have
training in Hi gric r Co.muand, Possibly tho proper background to undo r takc this
the r-e.ison for this yearn rng for cdu- course. This priori t;)r list is revised
cation has been caused by t::1C fac.t from year to year and successful grad-
that the 'najority of' of'f'Lc or s hav e now uat cs of this school can exoec t normal-
roached. the age wher-e they can clearly ly a four-year detail to dutJr in which
f'c r-es ce that their us efu Iues s is be- this educat i cn can be utilized in air-
coming Gomcwhat limited because of the craft experimentation, procurement and
fact that they have no Air Corps spec- maintenance 7

LaLt y other than flili!:g and have no Officers submitting applications are
knowl.ed.ge of the problems conf ron t rng f urn i ahed a questionnaire upon which
the rest of the Arr;l~'. Thun a,gain it t.hc i r priori ty is based. Pl'iority for
may have be en caus ed by thu t.ho ugh't the engineers is in Lar ge measure estab-
that such a course would be exc eLl ont Li s hcd upon reccmrrendat ion of the Chief
career insurance. Lt any rate, no of the Materiel Di vi s ion ,
matter what the cause, the result is After graduatioZ1 from the Air Corps
that the arrol i cat Lone continue tor-our Engin80ring Schoo L the next step in an
in until It.-is a r-ar-i ty to find an of- officer's educat I on in case he dosires
f icer t e pr ef ereuce card on w;1ic1: no to be a technical specialist is a de-
school is desired. Let us now turn to tail to attend a civilian educational
the schools the~selvcs and examine institution. At the present time the
them to sue the chances of an offi ccrts Air Corps is allotted sixteen studont
ebtaini~g his dosire for learning. offic~rs por y~ar for this form of edu-

Tho most availaole schoel for an catioL as fellows: four at University
Air Corps officer after grad11ating of }':;ichigan, one-year Engineoring Course:~
from the Air Corps Training Conter is four at Massachusetts. Institute of Tech-
the Air Corps 'I'echnLca.I School. Under no Io gy , cne-y ea r Meteoro} ogical Course'
the present policY,onl,.. lstLieutcnants four at California Institute of Technoi-
and 2nd Lieuten::lnts are given instruc ... of!Y, ene-year MeteoroloGieal Course; and
tion in this school, it being the opiri- four at Harvard Schoo I of BUSiness Ad-
ion that in the first year s of an of... ministration, the latter bdng a two-
flcer's service after serving with a year course with two officers selected
tactical unit he should become profic- annually. The nurr~cr authorized to at-
ient in some field of Air Corps Tech- t~nd these schools varibs from year to
nical Training. Normally, the officer year, depending upon annual appropria-
student body of this school is forty, tions and the tuition char-ged at each
divid'::::d into the f0llowing courses: school. All tuition is paid for by the
Maintenance-Engineering-Al'mament, Com- Ocv erument , without e xpcns e to the' offi-
mun i cat Lons and Fhoto gr aphy , The eli ... cor s cl cc t cd ,
gibility for this school is unlimited Tl,e Advanced Engineering Course at
excent for the fact that an officer the University of Michigan is limited
must~express a desire to attend and to those officers Who have graduated
b-e r-e cournended by his Commanding Or'fi - from the Ai r Corps Engineerin.e: School
cer fo~ the course. Priority,however, and Who have been recommended-by the
is normally given to the officer hav- Chief, Materiel 1)ivision as being well
inD' t"NOor more ;years I service rather qualified to pursue such a course.
th~n those just assigned. to the Air The MeteoroJ.ogi.cal Conrses at the
Corps. For the School Year 1935-1936, Maeaacuus et t s Institute of Technology
the' student body has been r cduced from and t he Caliie-rnia Institute of Tech-
forty to twenty-eight, duo to the per- nolcgy are cpen to all Who apply and
sonnel requirements under the roorgan- whose basic educational qualifications
ization of the Air Corps. ShoW that they are fully qualified to

Further tre,ining along technic.al pursue such a course. An officer must
lines is provid\;jd at the Air Corps En- have a good mathematical education in
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order to be given priority for this
school.

The course in Business Administra-
tion at Harvard is limited to officers
holding a university degree, and the
Directive further states that it is
desirable that he be a graduate of the
Industrial War College; however, the
latter qualification is not mandatory.

Passing from a discussion of the
technical education open to an officer,
let us consider the schools for tacti-
cal training. The basic school for
tactical training for Air Corps offi-
cers is the Air Corps Tactical School
at Maxwell Field, Alabama. At the
present time the student body is lim-
ited to sixty officers per year. The
limitations on eligibility for sel~c-
tion for this school are: (1) ~1e of-
ficer must be above the grade of 2d
Lieutenant; (2) He must have a General
Average Efficiency rating of at least
above average; and (3) Not to exceed
14% of the quota will be from the
Fiold Officer grades and not to exceed
60% will be from the grade of Captain.
There arc at the present time 768 Air
Corps officers of all grades, exclu-
sive of 2nd Lieutcna~ts, Who have not
attended this school. It may there-
fore appear that the opportunities to
attend this school are very limited.
Howevor, since lack of physical fit-
ness bars some officers and others de-
sire to qualify along technical lines,
there is a fair chance for all offi-
cers who attain the requisite effic-
iency ratings.

The folloWing systvm is in effect
for selecting officers for the Air
Corps Tactical SchOOl. Depending on
an officer's availability, all offi-
cers of the various ~'ades ~re annlml-
ly placed on a list in acco rdance with
their general average efficioLcy rat-
ing; then within the various p,-:rc\,;ut-
ages in grade, the officers havinG the
highest rating are given thd call. It
may be stated that under this system
no officer has ybt been chosen whose
rating WaS not excellent or better.

Leaving the Air Corps schools we
will now discuss trose which are di-
rectly under the supervision of the
War Department. The next school in
line of higher tactical training is
the Command and General Staff School
at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas. The fol-
loWing is an extract from the Direc-

-tive for this school Which applied to
the-class selected for the 1935-1936
c ours e i"3. Q;ua.lifications.Student Offi-
cers will be selected from non-gradU-
ates of the School of the Line, the
General Staff School~or the Co~and
and General Staff School. possessing
the folloWing qualifications:

a. Who ar~ not on the General Staff
~orps Eligible List.
b. Who are above the grade of second
Lieutenant.
£. Who will be less than 48 years of
age on September 1,1935. At least
one-half the quota of captains, and
the entire quota of first lieutenants,
from the Arms. will be less than 40
years of ago on the above date. This
principle will be a guide to the Ser-
vices.
d. Not to eXCeed 15 per cent of the
quota of each Arm will be from the
field officer grades and not to ex-
ceed 70 per cent will be from the
grade-of captain.
e. Who are in ~od phySical condi-
tion."4. Chiefs of Arms and Services will

submit, not later than December 1,1934,
lists, in numbers as above, of those
officers whose War Department records
indicate that they are best fitted to
pursue this course. No assignment,
other than foreign serVice, will pre-
clude an officer from the list. but
Chiefs of Arms and Services may invite
attention to cases of assignment they
deem of sufficient importance to war-
rant postponement of a~ officer's se-
lection until sarno future year. In
such cases the names of r-e corrsnend.ed
alternates will be submitted."

Under the two-year course of instruc-
tion, the Air Corps had been apportion-
ed seventeen officers per year; now
that the course has been reduced to
one year, it is understood that the al-
lotment will be thirty-four officers
per ~Tear be:'~inningWith the 1936-1937
c Le.ss, _~ga:1_nit can be seen that pri-
ority for officers attending this
e cnooI d..;pends0:1 the Lnd Lvf.dua.Lt s ree-

I cr('~ and as only thirty-four can attend
each yca r , ccmpeti tion is bound to be
keen and '."ittJ. 60 graduates of the Tac-
tical Sche:cl being made es pecda'Ll.y el-
igi ble each year , it behooves every of-
ficur to attompt at all times to in-
craa30 his officiency so that he may
be considered as "an officer Whose rec-
ord ind.icates that he is best fitted to
pursue this course",

p~ong the War Department schools a
very important source of education is
the Indus trial War College. In describ-
ing the qualifications for this school.
we can not hope to improve on the fol-
loWing extract which is quoted from the
Directive for this school for the
School Year 1935-1936:

"2. Students will be selected from
Army officers of one of the folloWing
three groups:

a. Officers Who have graduated at
the Army War College ...or are in thepresent War Colle~ vlass.

V-6851, A.C.
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'Q.. Ufn ce rs who have graduated at
the COffiITandand General Staff
School and upon v-aC'uation Were rec-
orr~ended for General Staff e1igi-
biU tv ,
~. Of\~:c e rs who have dernons tr a ted
OTJtst".11C:ilWat,ilit:r and who , in the
opLr.Lor. of tile cht ef of branch,
pos eesc special ouu.Li.f'Lcat i ons for
this training. .
"3. Of:ic",rs s eLect ed must in all

cases hav, a g,,:n:0ral rating not b010w
IIExcelL;nt".

In ndd tion, s t.uoen ts will be with-
in th" following age Hrni ts:

Li tJutohQnts.. . ..... 40
C~<pU:,ins . . . . . . . . . .45
Mc:,jors . . . . . . . . . . .49
L:i0:.lt.Colon01s & CoLon oLs .. 52

g~. No officer of the Infantr;;;,Sav-
aLry , Field Artillery, or Coast .Ar'~il-
Le ry Corps will be e eLec ted to take
this COUTS~ lIDless he is an officer of
outstanding Dl;l1it;~T ami has c:.t;:r!Jcnstr'J.t-
ed qua Li.f'Lca t i one for (iut~" of -9, GOllC":'-
al St ar'f na.tur e , Final selections of
officers from these ::Jr~:lSwil::' b", made
by the Chi ef of Staff.

1:4. In r-ecc.nrcend ing officers for
d etai 1 as stuc:ents,' Chiefs of Arms and
Servic~s should ~ive conside"ation to
the mission of tfe College, to the na-
ture am! scope of its cur rt cul.ua and
to the Df-)'3tutilization of t:--u cffi-
cer s ' future s er-vi ces in th0 s cl.cmo of
national dcf cns c as a logical 1'<.:8111 t
of thvir having had this tn~ining.1I

The Fir Cor-ps annual, al.Lottncn t for
this course is n inc o f'f'Lccr-s and those
of'f'I c er s who dcs i r c o.lucat i on J.J ong
loe;istic and bus Lncas arlmi.m s t r a tion
linos, and who Lave b ccn cntstaT'"ding
in such phases of ;~rm;r r cqu i r-emcnts
will find it advant aacoue to kce c i;.
fC',ir:cl the qua Ll f'Lcat tcns leading to de-
tall t,~, t lri s s choo'I and ,io uV0i'Ything
pcs s iole t 0 ~::ak_; t hcmacI ves eLi sribLe
for this wonc cr f'ul. course of stud;.

Finall~', :Let us cous i.Ier the ulti-
mate gcal of all Army of:icers seek-
ing a cornpl.e t e mi Lit a.ry eduea t i cn ,
namely, the An!:;,T ilar Cullef)';. 1,.8 to
qualifications. let us a~.;al;i quo tc
from the Dir,;ctive Lee' this s chc.oI for
the class of 19~5-l936.

113. ~ualificaticns. St ud cn t offi-
cers Will-to s"lcct'(;d f rr.n, nc,n-~rA.du-
at os of the Army War Ccllug8, P(,S,3<':SS-
ing th0 fQlll)win~ qua1ificat:;'c)11s:

9-_. Wh::,0.1'0 abc v e the ~'adu 1)1 Is t
Lieutenant. -
"Q.. ViLe,;,>'i11be less than 52 yoa.rs
of age en Soptember 1, 1935.
At least cn c-ha.Lf of t he list sub-

mitted by each Arm and Service ~ill
consist of officers Who will be loss
than 44 years of age on th~t date.
(Where a fraction occurs, the extra

of:icer may be either above or below
the age of 44 years in the option of
the Chief of Arm or Service concerned.)

£.. Who are in good phys t cal concli-
t jon. <

d. ';ihose names arc now borne on the
Geudral S~Aff Corps Eligible List,
or, Who are now fraouat8s of, or
will gi'a.dilD.to in the 1934-1935 Class
f'r ora tlw Army Industrial College.
"4. g-.r_~dun.i.e s, Arl!!Y_1 n~1ustIi !'!l_9 01-1~~0.In scl~cting officers fro~ the

procur cmont 'o ranchos , pr of er encc will
be gi V,;D graduates of the Army Indus-
t r ial College.

"5. Chiefs of .Arms and Sc::rviccs v7111
sub~it no~ l~tor than Dececbor 15,1934,
lis ts of thos o o r'f l ccr-s whcs e War DI.:'-
par tn.ent r-e co i-ds indicate t na.t they are
b~;,3t f i t t cd to pursue t h i s cour s o, No
as s t gnment , ether than f'or ot gn service,
01' the :policy as to four years' duty
in ~ashin~tcn.D.C., will praclude an
of'f ic cr f'r orn tho list, 'but Chiefs of
Arms and Services may invite attention
t c C2:.l0S of aas i gnmcnt they deem of
sD~ficient lmpor:ance to warrant post-
ponement of ar; officer's s el ec t ion un-
til some future rear. In such cases
the names 0 f r econnncnded a1 t erna t es
will be subrrdt t ed ;"

At the -present time, the Jli I' Corps
appo r t i onmcnt is n ine o f'f'i COl'S annual-
Ly, 30~;;'of Which, or three officers,
must be gro,du::,tGS of the Army IndUS-
trial Collu~e. What nrc the numerical
chances of ObtainLH" th i s cours e ? It
can be ca.s iLv com-pu-tOdthn,t nn Air
Cor-ps officer gr adua ting f r-o:nthe Com-
mand and General St af'f School h-is ono
~1:a:lco in 5-2/3, while thos e gr:lduat-
lDi's from t ho }lr:n;r Indus-erial College
have one in thr cc , '

'llhrougheu t 8.11 t hi s nar ra t i ve We
have tried to convey the irr,prussion
that ell; chances for an offi ccr ' s ob-
t a'i ni.n; f'ur t he r educat i on in his Army
ca.r-ce.r is net a question of luck pull
acts of P~ovidcncc, or the influ~ncc '
of political relatives and friends,
but it is tho quos t ion of an officer's
record. Mar~!officers continually ask
11"""" .L"" t: - ,.1l1i' cannot .L go "0 scr.o o.l ? I've 'been
aski.r.g for it for t en year s , II As if
the act of asking was considered equiv-
alent to being selected as a student.
If a~l of'f' i cer Is ~oocoI'd is outs tanding.
he wi Ll go to s chooL; if his record is
~<?od enou~~h! he IDay go to school; if
hlS record lS nnt good enough, he will
not bo considered. What's the ansWer
to 02 ch inci vidllC.l1s problem of trying
to obt.ai n more; mili tar y educe.t t cn? We
hcpo by this time that you know the
solution as \'loll as we do.
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~~e News Letter Corresvondentfrom Hamilton Field, CR11f., sends
in a~copy of the following letter
receivea at tl1at post from a pros-
pective applicant for enlistment
as beinG 0f newsworthy interest:

Luzerne Penna,
AW,,'ust6, 19~~.

~:ead.ouarters Hamil ton FieldJoOffice of the COlumanding Ofr~cGr.
San R~f~el, California.
Dear Sir:

---000---
~ng the month of July, the Engin-

eering Department of the San Antonio Air
Depot overhauled 18 airplanes and 59 en-gines, and repaired 32 airplanes and 28
engines.

1

9th Bombardment Squadron.
11th Bombardment Squadron.

I 31st Bombardment Squadron.
69th Service Squadron.

!70th Service SquadronA88th Observation Squadron.
! BATTLE IIDNORS:' .....Lorraine (Nr-il k c ':.J

St. Mihiel
Meuse-Argonne

-6-

SEVENTH BOMl3ARDMFJJT GROUP, AIR CORPS
Hamilton Field, California

E:ISTrRICAL RECORD: The 7th Bombard-
ment Group was organized October 1,
1919, at Park Field, Teml., as Headcuar-ters, 1st Army Observation Group; r4-
designate~ Headquarters;. 7th Group ~Ob-servation) Maron 14, 1921; made inactive
August 30, 1921; redesignated 7th Bom-
bardment Group Headquarters, March 24,
1923. June 1, 1928, it was reconstitut-

ed and made active at Roclcwell Field;
March 15, 1932, it moved to March Field;
December 5; 1934, it moved to HamiltonField, Cal1fornia.

COMPO 81TION :
7th Bombardment Group Headquarters.
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LIGHTER THAN AIR ACTIVITIES AT FT .:BRAGG the mar.w hours the officers flew as ob-
servers performing communications exer-

In a recent field exercise, the 2nd cises and act~~l artillery observation.
Balloon Souadron, Pope Field, Fort ---000---Brag~, N.C"., far excelled the 24-hour .
requlrement of the War Depar~nent in CADET ~cDUFF RECO~~NDED FOR THE D.F.C.~
evacuatinG its home airdrome. At 10:00a.m., July 15tl1, the Conmandt ng Officer, "Heroi sm does not go unnoticed in the
Air Corps Troops issued an order for ,Army Air Corps, II remarks the News
the 2nd Balloon Squadron to :proceed im- ILetter Correspondent from Me.rch Field,
mediately to a location 20 illllesdis- Calif., and he then goes on to say that
tant on the Fort Bragg Reservation, pre-IF1Ying Cadet Francis H. McDuff, the
pared to conduct Artillery observation pilot who acted with such complete dis-for a period of three days. At 1:15 regard of self on June 22nd near
p-m. the same date, or in just three Bannin~, Calif., has been r-ecommended by
hours and fifteen minutes, the truck Brigadler-General Henry H. Arnold, com-
train, balloon Winches, and the balloon mander of the First Wing of the GIIQAircleared the home airdrome. The truck Force, for the award of the Distinguish-
train. carried .complete equipment and ed.Flying Cross. Cade~ Uc~ff ~arnedsupplles for the three days in the this recommendation whlleOllotlng a
field. IDOUglaS Observation plane from March

According to the final renorts cover- Field to Brooks Field, Texas, at the
ing the Fiscal Year 1935 it was found conclusion of WinG maneuvers held at
that the Field Artillery'at Fort Bragg L~nG Beach and Mines Field, Los Angeles.
was not making sufficient use of the The recommendation reads:Balloon Squadron. By the same Plate 11 With Cadet McDuff, riding in the nose
whereby the Field Artillery sup~lies cockpit as observer, was Captain ?Qchard
liaison officers to Illfantry um ts, Air I. Dugan; Air Corps, and in the rear
Corps officers on duty at Fort Bragg de- gunn~r's cockpit was Tech. Sergeant John
cided that it was the resnonsibility of I. Glles. All three men were members of
the Air Corps to see that"proper use the 88th Observaticn Squadron, Brooks
was made of them "by the Field" Artillery. F~~ld .. Fiftee~!?i~utes after. taking ?ff
Therefore, at the recommendation of the ,wnlle ln the V1Cllllty of Bannlng, Callf .•
Commanding Officer, Air Corns Troops, the left engine began to miss badly and
an Air Corps officer was appointed by gasoline started pouring out of the
Headquarters,Fort Bragg,as air liaison riGht side of the engine over the hot
officer to the ]'ield Artillery Bri~ade. exhaust stacks. \1ith cool jUd@llent theNow, whenever a firing oemorandum ~s cadet started heading back to March
issued by Headauarters, Fort Era~g,the Field.air liaison officer interviews t~e re- The escaping gasoline became ignited.
gimental commanders concerned and urges completely enveloning the left engine
them to employ either air~lane or bal- anq wing in flmnes. KnowinG the extreme
loon observation on all flring. As a difficulty his passengers would have in
result of this system, during the oonth extricating themselves f:om the air~lane
of July, 1935, the Second Balloon Sguad- due to peculiar design characteristlcs.
ron perform~d approximatel~ three. tlm~s Cad~t McDuff, ignoring the opportunity
as much artlllery observatlon as lt dld to Juo:p to safety and true to Air Corns
during the entire Fiscal Year of 1935. traditlons, held the airplane in a slow

During the Fiscal Year 1935, the of- glide until both Cant. Dugan an~ Sgt.
ficers of Flight "C, 11 16th Observation Gilo s had climbed out and jumped to
Squadron, insofar as p~loting is ccn- safety. II

cerned, comnleted 93.5% of the re~uire- By the time Cadet McDuff was able to
ments of the W~r Department Train~ng jump, the plane was so low that he
Directive. Ihst~~nt and night flying struck the ground in the first opening
were completed 10(1;6. 'I".lis v;as done de- swin.;of the parachu.te but without in-spite the fact that during the greater jury. The airplane, then a mass of
part of the year Pope Field ha.donly fIllinGS,crashed into a nearby mountain-
two airplanes and none regu.larly side.equinped for instrument flying. A hood Ge~eral Arnold stRted that the circlun-
was lnstalled 0n one of the Ol-G air- stances under which Cadet McDuff dis-
planes, and it served very well for tinbUi~hed hims~lf in saving h~sflyingthis purpose. In addition to the comuam ons f'ur-rri ah an out stand'ing ex-
~ount of flying completed on thG train- lliup1eof h~roism ~nd loyalty and ~eflectlng program, the Flight performed all grea~ credlt on hlmself and the mllltary
the cooperative missions required by serVlce. .Fort Bragg and maintained one airplane ,T"ne.re?on1rn~ndahon ~or the award of
for tow target missions at Fort tne D~stlngulshed F1Yl~G Cross ~o C~det
Barrancas, Florid.a, for 53 days. For McDuf:t was f orwarf.ed tnrough Brlg~d~er-
the year, the four pilots on duty with General Fra~ M. Ancl!ews, Commandf ng
the fliGht averaged over 255 hours each, General of tne G:{~Air Force, to the
pilot1s time. This does not include War Department.
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The monthly Control Area Supply ~nd
Engineering Conference at the San
Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas,
was held on August 6th", with an attend-
ance of nine officers lrom Kelly
Randolph, Barksdale and Brooks Fieldsrand the officers of the San Antonio Alr
Depot.

SOUTHEEN RESERVE OFFICERS IN CAMP I NEW EXECUTIV'~ O]']'ICERAT MARCH FIELD
Twenty Reserve officers of the Fourth t Lieut. -Colonel Hubert R. Harmon, Air

Corps Area learned much about the Air Cb:'PS, an officer with a colorful and
Corps by long hours of !.k~rdwork during interesting career, recently reported
the~r fourteen days I Training Camp at for duty with'the First Wing of the Gen-
the Municipal Airport, Atlanta Ga., eral Headquarters Air Force at March
July 21st to August 3rd. The keserves \Jj'1eld, csnr.. and was appointed Execu-were directed by Captain John B.Patrick, tive Officer and Operations Officer of
Non-Divisional Air Corps Units Instruc- the First Wing. Thi s position calls
tor, assisted by Lieut. Robert W. for the temuorary rank of Lieut.-Colonel
Stewart, to organize themselves into a and Col. Harmon was advanced to this
provisional sguadron with complete tac- rank effective August 13, 1935.
tical and adrl;L~nistrativeresponsibili-. Lieut.-Colonel Harmon served as Assis-
ties. The various squadron duties were tant Military Attache for Air at theproportioned among tlie trainees accord- A~er1can Embassy, London, England, for
tng to their individual abilities. several years, and is an authority on

T~is plan was very effective. With European military aviation. He is a
only nine airplanes available, over 400 graduate of the U.S. Military Academy,
hours of tactical flying were accom-- : and served a tour of duty there as an
plished. All uilots were soloed on ser- Instructor. Just recently he graduated
vice type airplanes. Pursuit, Observa- from the Command and General Staff
tion, Attack and Bombardment missions School at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
were simulated in the two Ol-E1s and This is not the first time a Lieut.~
the six PT-31s. An 0-25A, equipfed for I Colonel Harmon has been stationed at
instrument flying, was used for ~nstruc-,Uarch Field. Lieut.-Colonel Hubert
tion purposes. The mornings were devot-IHarmon's brother, Lieut.-Colonel Millard
ed to flying and the afternoons to IF. Harmon, was at one ti.me Commandant of
class work and squadron duties, with oC-1 the Air Corps Primary Flying School at
casio~l lectures ~Y instructors from March Field. The.latter is now ?ta~ion-the A~r Corps Tact~cal School, 1~ell ed at Barksdale F~eld, La., and 1S ~n
Field, Ala., which lectures aroused \command of the 20th Pursuit Group. ~.
intense interest regarding the use of I ---000---
the Air Force for National Defense.Most interesting was the General INEW IDEAS ON LINK BLIND FLYING TRAINER
Courts Martial held one afternoon by
the membe~s of the cam~ to illustrate I Sergeant Ward C. Davis ~f ~he 64~hthe funchoning of milJ.tary courts and Service Squadron, March F~elClJ..Cahf.,
the op~ration of military law. The I has been detailed by the War Dspartment
court, following the precedent set by I to proceed to the Link Aviation Devicethe members of the preceding camp, dis- Comnany at Binghampton, New York, tocharged the accused but fined the pros- co~fer with officials of that concern.
ecution, Lieut. William Conway Allen, I Ser;eant Ward's mission will include
for criminal prosecution. a 6:'e3":;dee.L of practical work on the

The officers abtend'inz the camp unant -c] Li'i.:Bli.n'l3'lying Trainer, manufact,u.red
mously voted it the most interesting I by ".;:J.G .SinG::lc~~iptonconcern. The Vete:ran
and profi table one they had ever attenci-!Ail C'Jrps noncommt ssioned officer, 1100
ed. They were: Majors Jaynes A. : is deosr tment chief in charge of th~
Meissner, William L. Pl.umrr.er , ~;'ran.:::is! work at Earch Field, has devel.oped ma.ny
F. Hughes, 1st Lieuts. Mitcnell P. i new ideas re.;arding the instrument which
Borden, Bayard B. Bor-den, John II. ine is r.nxi.ous tc discuss with the mann-
Catchings, Edward C. Davi s , Herbert ]I. I f'ac tur-ers, He left San Franci sco forDeBuys, Charlie S. Tid'l',ell,William C. Bin[bmpton, via the PaI19lIla. Canal, on
Allen, Theron B. Hernden, Jan:es S. I AUb'1lst3rd. He is one of the pf.enee rs
Charles, Thomas N. Charles, Earliest H. of March Field having gerved at that
Briscoe, Jose~~ H. MCAnu~t~, Jar;es B. post since it ~as reoPened in 1927. Pre-
League, 2nd L~euts. Joe ~. Barton, John viouslv he l1ad been a member of the
R. Kane, 'William T. Lovelace, Walter R. 19th} PUrsuit Squadron at March Field inHostettler, and Lieut.-Colonel R.n. 1922.
McDonald, Medical Reserve, Flight The instrument flying Link tyPe train-
Surgeon. ers were procured for the trai~ng of

---000--- Air Corps personnel in the use of blind
flying instruments. Reports on the op-
eration of this device indicate that it
tends to reduce the amount of training
in the instrument flying airplane byapproximately two hours.

Various J.:rmyAir Corps fields have
been furnished with one or more of theLilUc Trainers! while others are due totreceive same n the verJ near future.
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l.:CJIFICATIOl~OF P-26A AIRPLIlJ:JES

SOUTh~STERl~ AIRWAYS ASSm.{E
GREATER IMPORTANCE I'm~rcial avia~ion companies, enabling the

/pllot to be 1n constant communication by
voice or code with one of the Airways

The Southwestern Airways, with head- !stations having this equipment.
quarters at Fort Sam lfuuston, Texas,was I ---000--- ~/
ori::;in3,1l~7formed in 1928 from ')erson- II P" Dh['HU... 1"\ .YUJM-PI""1'", !U THE PHILIPPI",T1:i;Snel of the various Air COrDS organiza- _~v ~ _. ~~ ~ ~~
tions of the 'Jth Corps Area, v:ho were iplaced on detached service. On March , During the past three months twelve
13th of t~1at ;,'ear.Captain Thad V. Imen "~ave mad~ \)ractice "parach~te jumpsFoster (tnen ist ileutenant) was assign-lat Nicho Ls F1eld, P.I., and tnere are
ed to duty as Control Officer, and he labout an equal number waiting favorable
remained continuously on this assign- /weather in which to jump.
me nt until June 15, 1935, when he was A local club has been formed for the
traasferred to the Air Corps Tactical purpose of giving each man a certifi-
School at Maxwell Fie~d, Ala., Captain cate~of ~ccorupli~~1ffientaft~r eac~ suc-Charles A. Pursley, A"tr Corns succeed- ce sst'ul,Jump. Tlns c er-ti.f'Lcate lS
ins hi.m as Control Officer and as Com- signed by the Oomnandd ng Officer and
mand.i ng Officer of the 8th Corps Area makes an ideal souvenir of the occasion.
Air Co r-cs De t.achmerrt, 1 A "'Jeculiar circumstance has arisenOn June I, 1932, the Air Corns Detach v~~ic~ makes these jurtiPS notable. There
ment, 8th Corps ~rea, was formed with seems to be some Ul1certainty of air
an autlmrized table of organization of c~rrents in the vicinity of Nichols
61 enlisted men. At the time of the 'Jj~ield,and cnl.y two of the number who
~onnatiol1, of the Air Corps Detacbments ~ve :j.um:r~~hw~ s~cceeded Ln l:~mdi~gln the otiler Corps Areas, the rk~ne of on the f~Jlnb flelQ. ~ne maJorlty nave
this orga>.lization was changed to the Landed ei tncr in the adjoininb rice
8th Corps Area Air Corns Detachment. fielQs or the thickets along the

Wi th the removal of the l'hird Attack Parauaque River. No casual ties 1 how-
Group from Fort Crockett, Texas, tl~ ever, nave been reuorted other ~han
organization was increased to 6'-:1: enlist minor scratches anii bruises.
ed men1 and later, on July 1, 1935 to I Officers and enlisted men who have
79 enllsted me n , • 'made practice juwps durint; the past

The Soutluvestern Airways ouerates,and three months are enumerated below, as
the 8th Corns Area Air Corps' Detacbment I f'o l.Lows :furnishes pe rsonne I for, a-total of 12 1st Lieuts. Carl A. Brandt and Hugh
stations, and. before the end of this A. Parker , Air Corps.
year it is ex~ected to assume control Privates Vernon A. Cravens, John B.
of Fly Ei e'Ld,"Yuma, Arizona. Srdth, Allen H. I'.:cCabeand Charles 13.

The Control Officer makes a monthl:{ 8111ith , 66t11 Service Squadron.
inspection of these stations, r-e qut rLng Private, 1st Gle.ss, Theodore H.
a ,journey of aopr-c xinat.eLy 3,500 miles Custer, 6th Photo Section, Air Corps.
by air, if all stations are visi ted, Sergeant Charles :iL Kinchloe, Corpo-
usinG opproximately 30 flying hours per rals Joseph A. Tolouse, William J.month. - Dougherty, Jaces E. Duck and Private ~

Wi tl1 the development of the GHQ, Air John E. Striplin, 23th Bombardment (
Force, the belief is exn~essed that the Squadron.
S0uthTIestern Airways TIill be of vitalim:10rtance in the movi ng of largeflights. These various airways sta-
tions are located at apor-oxfmat.e Ly 200-
mile ~nte~V~l~ in the 8th Corp~ Area Be0inning June 22no., five P-26A air-and, ~n a~dlt~on, several statlons ~ark ulanes per week have been ferried from
and maintain a number' of emergency land .Selfridge Fd eLd , lv:t.Clemens, Mich., to
ing fields. I the ::Coeingfactory at Seattle, \'Jash••~~e Lope is expressed that within the ,for installation of flaps. Pilots from
near future the Sout.hwe ater-n Airways I Selfridge ]'ield ferryinc these airplanes
will oe 0eveloped~into ~ ~odern ai~ways I~av~ then f~own P-~6A airplanes to.sy~teill,ca.pab'l e or aerv i ca ng , hcus i ng , Bar-keda Le FdeLd , Snreveport, La , , ,and
a~~ clearln6 large nmnbers of planes I then returned to Selfridge Fiela by
Wl thout advance notice or arrangenents. traneoo r't. Since July 28th, all pilots

It is the opinion that there is no ferrying ~:"26Alsto the Boeing factory
other orjani, zation in the Air Corps or are returning tnem to Selfridge Ei e.ld,
the Army where the duties of the personll ---oOo--~
~el.are. so varied as those of this or- G~NER~ FOu~OIS VISITS SBLFRIDG~ FIELD
ganlzat1.0n. 1 ..,.""It is ,)1anne 0. to establish an Lnde oen Selfndge Fd el.d , !vllch.,was honored
dent Air Corps High ]'reauency Radt o l~et ~7.a. visit fro'"flEa,jor-General B.D.]'oulois,
and Homing Station at sIx of the AirWay,~nlef of the.,.~\.lrCorps, o~ J,ul;y 30th. Thestations. This service it is under- Lreneral flew lU from Boll1n~ Fleld, made
st.oo d, will be similar to that of com- la brief il1s~)ection of the post activities,Ispent the nlsht, and departed the next day.-9- V-6851, A.C.



FORMATION FLYING IN a\WAII

A.E.RIllL PHOTOGRAPHY AT l~Ic-Er
(Continued from Page 1)

carried on at night ~~dcr cover of do.rk-
ness. With this new improvellie~tin
night photography, enemy nocturl~l move-
ments will no ionger be a SUbject of
ccnjocture, for a close scrutl!lY of the
photograph of t1::.e Exposition made by
Lieut. Ho bso n and Sergeant Breen shows
it stopped the acticn cf automobiles
going dovm the road as well as peovle
walking along the streets, ana sight-
seein~ at the Fair. These -people are
easily discernible to the naked eye.

---000---

l,IEDT. GRAY PRESENTED FRANK Ltr1CETROPRY I stead of the Je.velin fnrmatlon. He stat~s
that thin type of formation 8eems to be

With Lieut.-Colonel JohnH. Pirie in Ilbetter for the rough air over Honolulu and
command. the planes of the 73rd Attack looks excellent from the ground.
Squadron. March Field, Calif., took off I ---000---
early on the morning of Au?ust 8th for !1'a\uG~\SIF pVB.~~~~T. Ow IM~~;CTIO~.Jthe American LeGion conven~ion at V~, ~ ~ ~ VV~L~~ ~ ~v~~ J. DIV.
Winslow, Arizona. W~ile the tri~ h~d Ibeen pl.arined pure ly Tor lair nav i gat lori I Recent changes in the officer personnel
purposes and for fOTIJation flying tr:lin-Iof the Inspection Division, Office of the
ing. opportunity was afforded during \Chief of the Air Corps. are ~s fo11owa:
the noon hour for the formal presenta- Capta.in Lowell H. SIni tho Chief, Inspec-
t~on of the F~ank Luke Trophy to 2nd Ition Diyis~on. . ~ .
Id eub , Fredenc C. Gray, Jr., of the I Capt.a.t n JiJ. V. Harbeck, ASSIstant lihIef.
Air Corps Reserve. In6~ection Division.

Brigadier-General Henry H. Arnold, Captain Oakley G. Kelly, Technicalcommander of the First Wing, G-HQ. Air I Supervi2or, }'airfield Ai.r Depot Control
Force, h~d ori~inally intended to make l~ea.the flight to Winslow, but bB.Q b~en Captain Henry H. Reily, Technical Super-
forced to forego his appearance in the IjVisor, MVi-dletc,wn~l.irDepot Control Area.
Arizona city because of the fact that In addition to the above change ° , one
during the period cf the .Ar.o.erican enlisted clerk has been authorized for
Le~ion Convention he wn~ accomua~Tin~ leach of the Technical Supervisors.
Br Lgadf er-General Frank M. Andr'ews, com-] --000---
manding General c.f the GH~ Air Force, \
on ail inspection tour of the Pacific PROMOTION OF AIR CORPS OFFICERS
Northwest. I'The Frallk Luke Trop~y was presented Special Orders tf the War Department, re-
to Lieut. Gray dur i rr; the noon hour fol- cently issued, announced the pi-orno t Lo n of
lowing a fonnation fli[;ht and aerial II forty Air Corps ~fficerE\, one to the gre,''1e
maneuvers over the Ari~ona city. It ~f Major, ~ne to Captain and the remainil~
was awarded for the best a.erial pur suit 138 to First Meutenant.gunnery -oerforrnanceof the year, Lieut. Captain Thomas S. Voss Was prnmoted to
Gray's score being 1176 c,ut of a poo- IMajor, with rank from AU6ust 1, 1935, and
sible l75C -ooints. Lieut. Gray is 24 lIst Lieut. Jamel<!E. Parker to Captain
years old and a native of Abile~e,TexaG, with rank as of the S&fiO date.
where he at tended high school and the Second Lieutenants promoted to First
Abilene Christian College. Ten enlist- Lieutenant were Edward W. iUldersol1,raik
ed men made the trip in two air trans- frc,m July 10, 1935; John C, Covinc;ton.
ports. r-ank fro.a J'uly 13, 1935' Winslovl C. Horse,

'I'heday following the fli,qht, the a.1so to ranz from July i~'Sth,and. tl1e fol-
73rd Squadron returned to March ]'ield, Lowi ng with rank f rora August 1, 1935j viz:pleased with the reception they ~~Q C2sper 9. West, Wil~illi~L. Kelmedy, esse
received at Winslow. A"J.ton,L-ohn :P. RyaI:, .b1bert Vi. Shephard.,

RJi)E'r";; s. ~,;c~cr:D, Charles L. Munr oe , .Tr.,
L'.81:,cllyr, '). ~::.rL1, Willi3.IDR. MorgaIl,
-: ::::'-0 J.. iI,(.:i. S0:;.hO 1 de r , John W. Ef'fi.Il.~
~~rllo'Q. E. V,"_';)..,."\.1kel1, Ro ber-t O. Oork,
;\ill~r',;l c. iviHls, Herbert H. Tellma.n, John
., GOl'he::;:t, :b:.:oldIJ. Mace, Eldf>r l'atteson,

2r: .nc ; s ::~. Gri sv.oLd , Leon R. Brownf'Le ld ,
Robe r-t W. Burns. Deniel W. Jnikills,Vdllii:JJni:. Prince, Clarence F. Hagy, James
F. NeYlOeT." ....T. Stoyte O. Ross, Joseph W.
Bayl.c r , '\,'illia~':lJ. Clinch, Jr., JamBS McK.
~'ilompson,GeraLd Hoy'Le Arthur F.
Me rewe tne r , .Jarred V. Crabb, Tom W. Scott,
Lawrence c. Westley and John H. DaVies.V'

---000---
.A. lf~W SEAPLiillE DIST.A.lJCE RE-80R.i)

An Italian seaplane, the Cant Z.50l, afour-seater reconnaissance and light bomb-
ing flying boat set up a new world1s

I record for seapianes by flying on July 16-
Accordin0 to the News Letter Corres- 17 from Monfalcone, Italy, to Berbera ir.

pondent from Lu1(e Field, T.H., the 18th British Somaliland, a distance of 4,966
Composite Wing, Air Corps, in the last kilo~eters ~3~080 miles), It looks as iffew Aerial Reviews ~nd Aloha Flights, the letter 't' in the mOdel designation
has used the Clover leaf formation in- of this seaplane is dec,ideJ.ly superflUOUS.

~lO- V-6851, A.C.
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COLONELHENRYw. HAR;iL7.~=~~~-~;::~~7n,~:ton, to take up his duties
Ever since he became affiliated - as ~\.ssistant Chief of the Supply Group

with t~le AViat~.on Branch of t.he Army, o~fice of the ~hjef of Air Service. As~
Colenel Hen ry Il, Harms I services have s i sn ed as YVa.5J:nu;':toE representative of
b~en, ~~o~'the must par t , closely asso- ~:he Air Service F:nr:;inecring Di vision
ci a ted w i th th..:: t e chn l ca.I part of it. z.n Cctc)ber, 1921, he e erv cd in thin ca-
~rin '!, h'i s career as an Air Corps of _ pac i ty for t.,V(\;rears. when he was trans-
f~c,]r. he has s orvcd on numer-ous tcch- f'er r ed to Lar ••dey t'ielcJ, Va., for duty
n Lca l b oa.r ds and. consni t t.eea , a;nong a.s student at the Air Sdrvice T..act i ca I
them bdn;~ the Air S8rvicG l:"dvisor,r School. Fol1owino; his I?TA.dLlation in
Bo ar d , tile) Ac ronaut i ce I :Board Ordilancc June, 1925, he rernained"at Lan.zl ey
'I'cc hn Lr-a.I Cor:rrnitte0, TIivis ion' of ]\.;d- Field on c:ut/ as ~xecut i ve Off icer of
c r a l Rl1',tio;ls of the National Rc- the pon t and later as Lns t r-unt or at
search Coun ciL, ChemL::alilarfare '::'ec:1- the Tactical School until AUP:\lst 1926, 1" '-'-t. ' h .., .'"nle? ,'-,orn::lll"Jl:.:e, Jomt Army and Eavy VT,H.m [10 rct urncd to \'iashinf!t,;on te pur-
'I'e chn i ca r Eoard, etc. His s c r vi ces S'1e tile one ~.'ear's COClI'se at tlk Army
were cons tan tly in demand on t echn i ca.I Iridns trial 0011 "ge. TJpon t:Je corr.ple-
questio!ls r01ati~g to the) d,;sign and t ion of.t"his CO:U'S0 in J'me, 1927, he
~anufar; ture of a'i r pl anes and accessor- V'a3?JJ d.uty for s0'Jl.Tal Wl;L:;::S~s Shief
i es . of t he Information Di7ision Of f ice of

Col. Harms '[{as bern at Y;er::.tworth, the Chief of the Air Gerps, 'ani was
South Da:cota, Noverribe r 25 1237. Un- t t.en af~?,ir::r-,e~as Chief. Ex per-Lment.a.L
til 1906 he attended e::l'awr:laranri hi(11 :B~m:ine,)rinE Branch and Ir.dus t.r La.I ',Yar
schools. After pur s uing a course of Plans Br anc c , lvlc1.terieL Divi s ion T,iai-
Lna t.r uc t i on at t}~e Um ve rs i ty of IAin- s.or. S?ction. Office of the Chicf of
nesota for one year he received an ap- tne All' Corps.
po in t.rnerrt as cadet at the United Status In .Dece:r.her. 1929, Col. Harms was
Niilib~ry Aca demy, t'UOL R:rar;'-;':l.tic:n. tr"~ls+erred to the FhiLl ppl ncs , and
from Yiest Point J-'.l.1'1e'12,1912, he was dLll'l~'P,his +'OUl'.e: ~llty ir: the Islands
comrni s s i ono d a 2!ld I,ieutcw:mt [u:d t~S- h8 servi:::d for t he mcs t Dart [:3 Ai r Of-
signed to the 9th Cavalry. Ee served ficGr of t ho P}.lilip1,:inc: Di.;partmLnt. He
as a Cav:11ryrr.a}1UIlti 1 th'e C:1a of 1914 VIaS also Lr, comm:c~ldof Ni cho Is Fi eld
and was then de t a.i Lcd to the AViatio!/ and 0: the 4th Co-npos Lt.c GroL<p. Upon
Section, Signal Corps reco ivi na his the t orrntne t i on of tis service in the
flying t r a in i.ng at th~ Sif.:;lal Co'ros Fh iLi npi nes , he was as s I gn0d to the
Avi a t t on ~chool at San Diego, Calif. Pr imar-y E'lying Sc hoo L &t "Eanclolph Field,
He qua.Li f Li.d as a JUClior !(ilitarv AVi- 'Iexas, where he served as Executive Of-
a t or on -Ju Ly 13. 1915 and was !:9ted flcer and Assistant 00riJ'nandant.
~ali t ar y Aviator thre~' years later. l.t pre s en t , be is Co.nmandan t of this

Shortly following the completion of s9-caLlen. 1I'{i(;st Point of the Air". By
his flying training, he pur-s ued 3. v ir tue ?.f' hLJ OC_C:lpa'1cyof this i:nport-
course i'1 Ae ronaut i ca), Er:gineeri~g at ant a:':;SlF,11rn"r:.t,he hold" t ho t empor ary
the Mas sachus ett s Institute of Tech- rank of Colonel.
no Logv at Canibridf':8 rf>e.ss. He suose- ---o()c,---
quen tly s or verl 8.s'a 'member of the Ls t LIEUT. COLC1{~L!l.,:"RV:GY:B. S. BURWELL
Ae r c Squadr or, wLile it was stationed
at S3.n Divso, Calif.; Fort Sill, Okla.. An efficient and enur2utic officer
and Br ownsvi Ll e , 'I'cxras , DUl'i'ls the Li'Jl:.t.Coloncl Harvey B.S': B.'.1rw011, wa~
\\orld Vi;-~r, Col. Har rns s erv ed s or-o 14 cornmeu ded on many occasions durins his
months overseas, of whic-h five wcre career as an Air Ccrpo Offi.cer both by
in th« Pechn ice.I Dvpartme)nt Air Sor- his supcr-r ors in his br-anch of'the ser-
Vice, I,.~.F., Par i s , ::.i'r"l,,~-,ce;Hnd n inc vice, and,by Lna pcc t inc officers, for
as Office!' in Char,,;e of tho T'-JchnicQl the s upe r i or an6p8.insta.lring manne r in
Div Is i on in the Office of t l,e Avi at ion which be ca r r i ed out the; many and Var-
Officer, London, Engl an d , ied dut i es a'2,si{'ll0C to him.

Upon his return to the Urrl t cd Bo rn in,7inst,xl, Conn. April 4 1890
L' + (" 1 l.~ ' "States from ovur-s eas duty , };.8 rc pc rt c d h.:Ud',.v?...onc Burwe Ll , following his

on Fc::bruary 21,1919, to the :)fficu of fTCu~tlon f'r oru Norwich Uni vurs I ty ,
the Dir"ctor of Air S,.rvicc 'dashine:ton s c.rvec, a~ a Lit Lieutenant. Ls t Cavalry,
D.C., and was assigner, to 'c i~.e '!'ecl:;nl ... ' Venr:o,"t 1.atioDal Guarn. Btl Was appoint-
cal Section. 'I'he f'oLl.owi ne rr.onth he ed 8. 2nd Li out cnar.t , Rl:,,\\Jlar Army, Oc-
was transferred to t ne Air Service En- t obe r 4, 191~-S.and was as s i sried to the
gineering Division at McCool~Field, 1:3th Oava l r-y , After four years as a
Day con , Ohio for cl.ut;y in theUrplane ?a;.a.lryman, he applied for and was de-
Branch. In .April, 1920, he r e turne d ~aJ.1ed to the Av iat i on Section Signalco rps , ir~ June. 1917, recei vin~ his
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flying training at the Si~lal Corps I ousduties, such as Wing Operations
Aviation School at San Diego, Calif. i Of'fLc er , Information Officer, Wing Of-
He was promoted to Is t Lieutenant July I f'Lc or in Cha::ge of Fl?ing, Win? Engi-
1,1916; to Captain, Ma:r 15,1917). and Incorin{; Officer, Wing ManeuvenngOf-
to Major, Air Service July 1,191:::0. \ ficl,r and AiI'\',ays Control Officer. 1:1e
During and after the War, he held the I v'as pl aoe d in command of the Third At-
temporary rank of Li eu tanan t Colonel I tack Group 0::1 June 25 1924, and da-
in the Air Service between August 20, I ve Lo'pe d this organization to a high
1918 and February 19, 1920. statu of efficiency.

Assi~7led to duty at Kelly Fi81d, Trar:sferre~ from Kelly Fiuld in Au-
Texas, In July, 1917, Lieut.Colonel I eust, 1925, Lleut. Colonel Burwell'S
Burwell at different periods comn~nd- dutieS for more than a year thereafter
ed the 34th, 43rd and 49th Ae;o Squad- carried him to Rockwell Field1 Washing-
rons. While at this field he also p~r- ton. Mitchel Field, and the AlI' Corps
f'o rrnc d such duties as Officer in Charge Engineering Division a.t McCook Field,
of the School for lflying Cadets, Of- D3.yton. Ohio, he.'bein,'!, en gago d on ma~-
ficer in Charge of Cress-country Stage tel's co~n~ctcd wltn SUppll~S ~d equlp-
and Officer in Charge of Flying, oaing m~nt utll~zed oY,Attack av~at~on and
en gage d on this latter duty frem No vem- wlth tho Lns pcc t i cn and ma int enancc of
oor 11 1917 to Feoruary 28 1918 airplanes. It was through his pi~neer-
and re~oiving hit;h cOII1'1lEmc13.tlonfo~ i:-g work t:J.8,t th~ p~esent visua~ mspec-
the oxcellent results achiev~d under I tlon system of alrp~anos now utIlized
his direction in turning out many ef- ,by t~e Air Corps wa~ develop~d. After
ficicnt fliers with a minimum number Sorvlng at McCook Field as Air Corps
of accidents. Inspector, from July I, 1926, to Feb-

In May, 1918, he was transferred !'lIar? 23 1?27, he was :;.ssigned as Com-
to Ellington Field. Hous bon , TcxaE z mand.i ng Offlcer of Bolhng Field, D.C.
and. after several weeks' instructlon In February of the folloWing year he
in aerial gunnery and bombing. he was returned to the West Coast and assumed
assigned to Rockwell Field, Calif. ,as the duty of Executive Officer of Crissy
Officor in Charge of Aeria: Gunn~ry. Field, Calif.
He rerrained at this post until the end From September. 1928, to ~lly, 1931,
of February, 1919, when he was assign- he was on duty as Assistant Professor
od as Commanding Officer of Love Field. of Military Science and Tactics at the
Dallas, Texas. While at Rockwell University of California. Berkeley,
Fi eld, his development of a wond,-,rful- Cali f. In the fall of 1931, he was
ly efficient unit of advanced pursuit as e igue d as student at the Air Corps
aerial gunnery brought forth high com- 'I'a ot Lc a.I School at Langley Field, Va••
menda t i on from t he Director of Air and U'~.'O'1 his gradl.l[~tion in June, 1932,
Service. S81""::J 9.r,ot!wr year as a student offi-

Ordered to dut~. in the fall of 1920 ::01' ".t t~lC Comw(;nd8Ec1 Gen er-al, Staff
wi th the Army of Occupation in G,;rman;;r, :,~ tOO:,. at 3"ort Leavenwor th , Kansa.s.
Lieut. Colonel Burwe l I was in charg..: L';;0r'T~.6uatLl?: from Fort Leavenworth
of the Flying Station and thc Ai r ;..:L:nt. '0<'::'0 131::Bl:<:-we:lassumed the duty
Corps Detachmel:t at '.'ieiSStntn'lrT., Gcr- O:;"~l' O:::+"i~t~r,7;;h Oorps Area 1l'ort
many, until August, 1922~ Whd:l h\.O r c- O:':-:la, J:k'cr9.ska. where he serv~d until
turned to the United States and was as- :'~is aas rgnmon t on March 1. 1935. to his
s Lgned to duty in tho Trb.i;:,in'~ and War 'u;:",:ent Gut,:' as Assistant Chief of
Plans Division, Of'f'I ce of the Ohi.ef of S'c'].:ff, G-l, G(me~~alIIoadquarte~ .Air

,Air Service, Washington, D.C. In Fo r ce , Ln.De:1t;yField, Va•• which posi-
March, 1923. he was transferred to t ion car r t cs with it the t empor-ary
Ke Ll.y Field, where he performed vari - r ank of Li0'lt. Colonel.

---000---

PARACHUTE HAPPENXlmS ACROSS::'HE SEA. ~/'

The .British aeronautical publication, dropped tools to Ri~~loff, which he fail-
THE AEROPLANE,records two recent ex- ed to catch. Comrade Evlarupieff cLi mbed
ci ting epi so de s in connection wi th prac - back to tho cockpit and e,aergcd shortly
tice :j?arachute jumps, It goes on to af terwat-d.s with a ptcco of iron on tho
say: In Russia, where there is a na- end of a wooden polo. With this c rudo
tional mania for parnchute-jrunping, weapon he worked for 25 minutes at the
Comrade Rikaloff jwnped from a m[\.chine tangled silken lines. Finally Rik~loff
and pulled the rip-cord too ear-Ly . His dropped clear and was able to Land safe-
pnrachut';3 became en-cflngled in the tr-tp ly wi th his emez-gcncy pa.rachut e.,
of. the n~rplane. Ho could not got hIm- An equally exclting accident occurred.
self free, so 11 mechanic, Oomrade to Mr. Dennis Smith, a YOun~ man who had
Evl~pioff, crawled out to the tail and (Continued on page 14)
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CLASSES TO BE REStJIvlED AT .AIR CORPS TECHlHCAL SCHOOL

Classes are to be resumed at the Air I • Air~Q.Armorers I Regular .Axmy En-
Corps Technical Sc~)ol at Clmnute Field, I llsted SpecialfSts:
Rantoul, Ill., the first of which will September 3, 1935 to February 21,136
get under way on Septemoer 3rd. Stu~ent" lfuvemher 4, 1935 to April 24, 1936
officers have started to arrive from va- January 6, 19~~6 to June 19, 1936
rious stations over the United States, March 2, 1936 to October 16, 1936
and enlisted students are soon to ar-: ~.1ay4, 1936 to December 18, 1936
rive. In a~ditioll, 250 unassigned men Aizcraft Machini8ts, Regular Army
are beinc enlisted, this work having Eluisted ~pecialists:
started in July, in which month 6~ ur!Cts- October' 7, 1985 to March 27, 1936
signed men were enlisted. It is contem- December 2, 19~5 to May 22, 1936
p1Rted that a similar number will be en- February 3, 1936 to July 17, 1936
listed in August and so on each month April 3, 1936 to November 20, 1936until 250 have been enlisted. These men AircraIt .Welders-Sheet Metal Workers.
will be assigned to courses starting I Regular Ar.ny Enlisted Specialists:
throughout the school year. Seute;'-lber3,:i.S35to ]\;:bru,"ry21,1936

Clr:l,ssesare to start in all depar ti- lTo'vember:~,1935 to April 24, 1936
ments of the school, inclUding the com- ~anuary 6, 1936 to June 19, 1936
munications course, which WB,S co nduc t.ed I Uarch 2, J.936 to October 16, 1936
at Fort :M9nmouth, N.J., the last ecnoo l, i J?E':r.'achutiL:g.ig."~ers,Regular Army En-
yt?ar. Thls course w~s offered at t*le i listed specialiGts:Slgnal Corps School :n New Je~sey wnen , September 3,1935 to October 25,1935
reduced equipment and lack of room, I lJOiTember4, 1935 to J:.llluary3, 1936
followin€: two disastrous fires, brouGht I Ja,-T:.l.ary6, 19;)6 to February 28,1936
about the 'ue1~ef that the course could I March 2, 1936 to April 24, 1936
be offered bet t er elsewher-e , After the, !viay4, 1936 to June 26, 1936

.lapse of a year, this department of the I Air Corps SU:PDly and Technical Clerks,
8ch901 has been returned, adequat: space Regular Aiwy ~listed Suecialists: ,
havLng been ar-ranged at Chanute held September 3,1935 to January 2461936
and considerable new eQuipment obtained. February 3, 1936 to June 19, Iv36

Funds were exponded during tre swaner Pl~tQhraphic, Regular Army Enlistedfor the renair of the old buildings at Speciarists:
this post and new e~ui?went purcl~sed, November 4, 1935 to July 17, 1936
and it is believed fliat when classes January 6,1936 to November 13,1936
are resumed in September the facilities March 2, 1936 to January 9~ 1937
will be better bhan for a lonG t irne, May 4, 1936 to March 28, 1::137

In May The Adjutant General cf the I June 1, 1936 to April 4, 1937
Army desil2nated~he classes ~o sta~t at I RadJo"~ecJ.:mics ~.na.01)erators,RegularChanute F~eld thi.s fall and a n 1930, I. Array .Snu.steJ.SpeC:Lallsts:some of which will not be concluded un- Sentember. 3, 1935 to March 20, 1936
til 1937._ The narne s jo f the c~)Ur~es, Cctob~r 7)..193~_.to ADd1 24, 1936
alone wltn the startlnc and c~OSlng I Decemoer 4, 19jJ to June 19, 1936time, are as follows: January 6, 1936 to JuJ.y 18, 1936

Maintenance ~nsineering - ~'m8ment, February 3, 1936 to October 16, 1936
Regular Arm-:;'Officers, Septembe.r 3,1935, March 2, 1936 to November 13, 1936
to June 30, 1936. April 6, 1936 to December 18 1936

Q.Q..IllJ.Il..unicati.9Fs,Regular Army Officers, May 4, 19Z~ to Jan~ry 25, 1937Octooer I, lL93~, to June 30, 1936. June 1, 1966 to Feoruary 22, 1937
Photographic,- Rcgul.ar Army Officers, Airplane Instment Inspection and

Sept~mber 1~193?, to.June~301 1936. Main~enallce, Regular Army EnlistedMalntenance :i];u'p1.neenn.e;,Nat Lcnal, Specla1ists:
Guard. and Reserve O::"ficers,April 1, Se-rt ember- 3,1935 to October 25,1935
1936, to June 30, 1936. ~ November 4, 1935 to January 3, 1936

Ai:Lcrc':ftArmament National Guard and ---000---
Reserve-Officers, S~ptember 3, 1935, toNovember 30, 1935. P1T.a.SUIT MANEUVERS A'fFORT BENNING, GA.

Communications. National Guard and Re-serve Or:ricers, April 1, 1936, to June The 35th Pursuit Souadron, Langley30, 1936. ]'ield, Va., brought up to 18-ship
.Airplane .¥ecr.J3.nics,Regul.ar Army En- stren",th"bY us in.; 8 ~lanes fr0l2 the 36th

Ilsted Spaclalists: ~~rsu1.t uquadron, le~t Ausust 0rd for
Sente"lber 3, 1935 to M.?.y15, 1936. Fort Bennt n.,, Ga., to demonstrate Pursuit
Octob8r 7 1925 to June 19, 1936 I tactics to the West Point cadets. Lani-
Novembe r 4, 1935 to July 17, 1936 1 ings were made at Pope Field, N.C., ani
December 2, 1935 to October 16,1936 I Atlanta, Ga., for the purpose of refuel-Januar;y 6, 1936 to Nov embe r 13,1936 iilt',and the Squadron ar rlved at Fort
February 3.l..1936 to December- 11 ,1936 Benning in the afternoon.
March 2, 1~36 to JGrmary 16, 1937 On the following day the Squadron gave
April 6, 1936 to Febraanr 20, 1937 a 20-minute demonstration of string anJ

.May 4, 1936 to March 28, 1937 vee maneuvers, followed by an attack on
-13- V-6851, A.C.



a formation of A-8 Attack planes from IJune maneuvers in the HawaiieJ;LDepartment.
Barksdale Field, La. The cemolulege was used in conne-Ction with

1~e 35th Pursuit S0uadron returned to lo~eration3 in the field and a good serviceLangley Field the same day and since t0st resulted. S~uadrons were encouraged
tha.t time h~s been enryaged in preparing ito eAer~ise initiative and originality.
for Field Exercises 8.~ Virginia. Be:sch, I ffo conserve material during the prelim-
Virginia. i.~.rJ studies, two 3-ft. model airplanes

Two days -prior to the Pur suit den.on- wore constructed for ~xperimental camou-
stration, the West Po i nt Cade t s at Fort I f'Lage , painted wi th the Air Corps standard
Benning witnessed e. :Bombing deno nst ra- camouflage and later tried 1I:ith many color
tion staged for their benefit, the 2nd \c~mb.inations and arrar~ementa. FollowingBombardment Group from Langley Field these experiments, the studies were trans-
sending a compos1.te Squadron to the '1ite\ferrec. to full size airplanes.of the Infantry SehOul. lach of the 1~e complete article will be mimeograph-
Bombt;l.rdmentSqua?-rons at Langley Field 69- and distl'ibuted.b;r the Information Di-furn~shed one fl~ght of three plal~s, vlsion to the serv1.Cc.
six officers and enlisteu ~en. ---000---

---0(,0---

The 4th Observation Squadron, Luke
Field, T.H., spent the pericd from July
8th to 2txth in the f:.eld tra,ining camp
at Waimanalo. Front and rear gunnery
missions were fired with unusual suc-
cess. All of the officers, with one ex-ception, qualified as "Expert" in bothfixed and flexi hl,e guns. High score in
both cases was made by Capt. Upthegrove,
951 - fixed gun and 1079 - flexible sun.

The Squadron average was: Pilots'
Course - 700.04, Obs~rvers' Course -
945.07. Eight 0-191s were taken to
Bellows Field for use in gunnery. The
period of duty at Waimanalo was enl i.veu-
ed by horse shce t01U'n~nents, both
singles and doubles, 2nd daily baseball
games. These activities and the good
swimming facilities made the stay at
the camp very enjoyable.

---000---
PARACHUTE HAPPENINGS

(Continued froD Page 12)

Lieut.-Colonel Edward L. Hoffman, Coo-
manding Officer, Brooks Field, Texas, is
under o rder-a to proceed to 1Y:axr,ell}field,
Ala'i for duty as student at the .kir CorpsTactlcal School.

I
TEM~ORAR1~~hOMOTI6N Or-AIR mJJpSu~FF1cERS

~ Lieu~-ColQnelMajor Huber£ R. ~nnon, Executive and
Operations Officer, 1st ~ing, March Field.

TS? I.f~o~Captain Russell ~. lacDonald, C.O., 2nd
Transport Squadron~ Middletown Lir Depot.

Cautain John P. Hichtbr, C.O., 3rd
Transport Squadron, San J.ntonio Air Depot.

Captain Harold H. Carr~ C.O .• 4th Trans-
port Squadro~, Roclcwell ~'iold, Calif.

. To Calt~in. .1st LIeut. Francs l~ Zelgler, Flight
Commander, 1st Transport Squadron, Fairfield
Ai r De no t . ..

1st Lieut. Samuel R. Harris, Jr. ,:F'1ight
Commander, 1st Transport Squadron,Wricht
lJ'ielcl, Ohio.

1st Lieut. Charles .A.. :Bassett, EnGineer
Officer, 4th Transport Squadron, Rockwell
}'iclc:, C:'lif.

.l~:'J:"iv~+..• John T. Mu~tha, Jr., Supply~OL1GCr, 'l.~l Transport Squadr on , Roc16rell
.Ti c1,1, C~J. '. i~.

, c"'" T, " .....' R.'11ben,., .,tl' 0' "f'.. 1.1 ~ t t
_.:-:.,.J; ..:J./ ~ :~.J.~~L .)'.~.:.;-1 vt"' -~r;' -: v: _ 0 a." f.J L .. , ....... Ju an

I
._.,-a ... :.1" .:....... J, ...da.le Ei.el.d , ~a.

---000---
I -, '. 11' d ff'I ..:.c. ~1C r 0 OV:lllc-n,;'tme0 leers, upon th9
I ~~X';)1~'f:'tl021 of t.hlnr t01;1-T of duty in the
nawax i a., Depa.r tznen b , wlll proceed to the
sta t i or;s d.esi;.:pl.-~edfor c.uty:

C t. ,., .., W d' 1 ' L1 t8.:p axn kurra,y c . 00 oury , S'C en.
Laurl.s l:orstad to Selfrid.ge Field, Mich.1 st Lieut. Russell H. Gri.ffith toChanute F'ield, Ill.

1st 1ie~ts. Louis A. Guenther, Robert
Stun.kc.rdand Donald N. Yates to 12th Obs.Group. :Brooks Field, Texas.

Orders assigninF,;Captain Orv iI A.
Anderson, Kelly F1eld, to Maxwell Field,
Ala .• for duty as student at the Tactical
School, have been revoked.

-14- V-6851, A.C.
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MIHAL G1.JNNERY:BY 4r.1'H O:BS. SQ.UADBON

CAMOUFLAGING OJ? AIP.PL.A1TES f /vThe News Letter CorresDondent from
Wheeler Field, Hawa i L, submitted. a very
tnt.ere st i nz; article on some val.uab.le ex-
perience gained by the 18th Pursuit
Group in the camouflaging of airplanesand ground installations during the

all'ead.Ygot htrnse Lf into the ljmoli.;11t
.by jumping three times in rc: ~ftol'.:c;on.
On thisOccrtsion he was acoi __'.t tc ~junilWhen the wind twisted his ac arf rcunc '1.
strut, As a result he was a.hnost
strangled ~nd became unconscious, H~s
-pilot, Mr. C.H. Glover, Chief InEitruc-tor of the: Southend :Fq.yingClub l.Er.g.)
stood u::2in the co ckl-'it,caught Srrdthby the r~~rness, cut the scarf with a
knife, and held his Dody across the
cockpit. Holding it there with his
right hand, he brought the machine down
safely wi th one hand and his kneus .

Mr. Smith quickly recovered. II
---000---



AIR COI-=lI.:-S FIEjLD~
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shaze of :'larch Fiel,l enl isted men these davs,
Men deta.iled to attend the Illinois instit:U-
b ion of Lear-rd.ng GTe Pvt. Elvin L. Eib, Air-
'plnne Mechanics; Pvt. He rrran Fe i se , Pad io
CO~lrse; Pvt, Ls t Cl , F'r-ede r-i ek C. Stewart,
Clerical Course, ann Pvt. Ls t Cl. Hugh A.
V!enneriwlm, Photop'8.pllic Course.

m:othl'r Y01ID6 soldier vrho will travel East
to school is Pvt. Keruleth C. Stanley, who
,;ill at i.end the; l\~eteorological Course at tile
Signe.l School at Fort 1,10I.l!Y'.Quth,New Jersey.

Ji'ive of t~l.e 40 enlisted. piLobs recently ap-
poir:ted second lieutenants ill t:::e Lir Cor-ps~
Regula,:;:" Arn:rJ, vre r e assigned to l:arch Field,
viz.: Lieuts. Harry Crutcher, Joseph C.
lloore, Clair 1. "iJo'xl, Carl S"IYtor end Jasper
N. Bell. Lieut. ~ell vrdS sttacbed to the
731'0 Attack Sq;~Jron, ano Lieut. &'gter was
appo ir.bed Pz-ovo s t liarshall end Police and
Pr i scn Officer.

kerch Fielci I s ql1urtenll2ster detachment was
increased in size to ~)8 men, 1st Lieut. Guy
Hix, Air Corns, w~s -placed in COITrrBnQof the
Quartermaster troops-of this detachment.

Lieutenant Co l.one ; Clarence L. Tinker, Air
Corps, appeared before a p rorro bi on examining
board at Station Eospi t3.l, Presidio of San
Frc"ncisco, Crlifornia, to r1etermi;le his fit.-
ness for TJror'ot i.ori,

The following named Air Corps officers ap-
pee.red bef or« a p ro..o td on exami.rii ng board
convered at t~is stotion to deter.nine their
fitness for ~roIDotion to the next higher
grwie: 1st Licuts. Kennabh N. ~~~, Jor.n
G. l\~ooro, Ja:rcs W. ~ry, E2gar Ko:rcs: 2nCf
Liouts. Aubrey K. Dodson, ?-i1'rell Wa1511,
li'arvin L. Har di r.g , l,iillard Lewis, Edwar-d W.
Suarez, .

I1l8.jor W.B. Hough, Air Corps, in add Hion
to hi:; regt:1Rr dirt i vs , was appointed Agent
Finallce Officer <juring t emoora ry absence of
2nd Lie'.lt. 50bert 3. Cron, Jr., Q.;\aC., on
lef;~e of absence for a period of two ~:onths.

Captain F.L. A"1derson, Jr., Air Corps, was
2}:rpoint,d Officer in Charge of S ERA

its activities.
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Th irrj s :;,ust. be TI id:: in:; up for c ,'111. i.an
a'liati.on. 'll:e In.test o~~,tl.e Army Air
Co rp s Tieser-vo pEots to drop t"'.e' controls
of an An£;' !If'hip" tc -pid.;. UD t;10se of a
corrme rc ia.l air 1 iner is Geor;::6 C. Krl; se ,
until lat;1} a rrei.ioer of Ue Golden Bear
outfit, t',c 731",:l Attack SQl1adr.on, Lieut •

.Kruse and his j'oun/2; wi f'e 1~ill be missed.
by the younger soc is I set E'.t the he~dquar-
tel's post of t:18 First !'Ting.

Cap t , A. J. Kcrvri n Ii-alone, recerrbLy a-p-
pointed In:1 Abbacl: G:'01XPAt:lletic offi-
cer, is boo;mnE; the new sport , ni;;;htball,
for all it is v-o.r bh , An intra-mural
League 1'.'8oS :~oT:'~ed in the early part of
the seasori wi bh the "A" team of the Sta-
t io?l Co:'nle",:ent rompi~'8 off with the cham-
pi onsh i-o, l\no+her schedul o "'las drewn for
the re'~£.Lld(~r of the "'eason to satisfy
the reveniief"Q spirit of tile Attack and
Service Sql1n,dr()n~.

A month or so ago, Capt. lli'11one realiz-
ed the need of a -post softball beam for
night p18;/, so ho- o rgarri z ed nne from the
per sonne'l of the squadron nines. T:'lis
tec:m, '.'ThilE1Lot rra.rked Ly successful, has
rr'al:C a fa~r ~JlOwin? ,me.. hop,er; fa::, s great-
er pe rccnva.-o of v.i c t.or i es navo been
raised.

Two officers f i-o-n "Sar::sda.le Field, Cap-
tains Thuc'si:.cn H. B2.xter a ..id 1'lar;nins E.
Tillery, vrere sbi-anr'ad at l'~1.rC'l Field tem-
porarily, aftbr,Jelivering adrp l anes from
the L011isiD.JJ[t post to UC1.rc}~Pield, be-
cause of '> Lack of ava.i Lab.le air tr8.1,spor-
tation to t"J:e bhem 'back home. Tr-ey fi-
nally ;'Tcn1', none by official 8-1::' trallfn)Or-
t.at ion,

The weather lIE:,! bp hot in tbe Orange
Belt, but, t;J2t does not deter four idr
Corps '",en fro-n }lnr'ch Field from getting
their f'uLl quota of r ec r- ..i ts for Uncl e
Sam. T~_e recrui tini~ ouar beb consists of
1st Lieut. ::C~rni)stH. LW!lson, Sergearlts
Ri chard H, :,;cLeroy, Cl.ar-l es D. Graw and
Pvt. Ls t CL 1~'1rcus H. Bal.dw i.n,

Ch3.nute FielJ, the~on~ of the Air
Corps Technical School, is attracting



,l~~es left Barksdale Field before daylight
on the 11th and nadn it through to Langley
Field the sn.:T':~day , exccnb Sgt. Smith, who
was detain:~d over night at Atlanta, Ga., 'du@
'to ongine trouble. Sgts. Sndt~ and Dorsett
ret'lrnei here the 16th.

Three adil.it5.onal enl ist ed men, Pvt s , C.B.
Hetherington, Wm.B. Harrison and H.L. Vla.l1cer,
all f rorn t.he 6eth Service Squadron, Kelly
Field, were transf cr-red to the new 3d Trans-
port Souadron at the Depot during August,
bringing its 8nlisted strength up to 15.An interesting Golf :ay WPS held on Sunday,
August 4, by the Air Corps Golf Association,
Duncan Field. Lieut.F.B. Smith playing Capt.E.n. Underhill, both of Kelly Field, won the
Annual Association ~la~ionship on the 36th
hole, thereby gaining the Annual Championship
Cup avmrded by the First state Bank of South
San Antonio. In the Kickors Tourwment, in
which t,h1'ee c1ubs only were used, Lieut. E. S.
Ligon, Kelly Field, won in bhe Men's Divi3ion,
with Lieut. J.B. Cery, of that field as run-
ner-up; in the Women'sDi7ision, Mrs. R.F.C.
Vnnce, Kell:' Fi eld, was winner, vri, th lIJ.rs. J. R.
Br owne, Kelly Field, in second place, and ILrs.
J.P. Rbhter, Duncan F'i al d , third place. The
Men's Driving Contest w-~s won by Lieut. E.J.
Timberla.~e, Kelly Field, with the best d:::ive,
235 yards: Capt. "'.E. Harcy, Kelly Field, 'V/8.5

second, and Capt. L.D. Weddington, Randolrh
Field, third. Mrs. J.P. Richter, won the
women's Putting Contest, with I,;r:~. J.M. Thomp-
S0n, Normoyle Q,.h;. Depot, second, and Mrs.
D.,J. Ellinger, DemeanField, thirCi. Luncheon,
served t,o about 60 guests, brought bho occa-
sion to an enjoyable close.

,,".vi:~' cO'''Plebd one year's duty as flying
c:do1:,s ,,,itll D,tactic"l organization ~f the
Al-:: ::;e>I'nS at this t,tD.tion, Allan T. Bonnett,
:>::o:"e A. r~[,t.chor , J. Stanl ey Hoitoner, Rod,.
nay ~t~. t!O:'.:JS, rtL:/ J 00 G. Schneider ;'torf? core-
Tnis~i')ri8~1 second. Lieirbenarrt s , Air COrp5 Re-
scr'i'U, a:; 01 July Ls t , for station at this
f i ol ,'0

,Arr::Oll[' i;be ;IAny visitors at this po cb during
t~...e "1St seversd weeks were: Lieut. Col.cne'l
cTor;er;;l T. ]l1c~~arl1oy,Air Corps, a staff member
of H-;an(parters GHQAir Force; },:ajor Cedric
W. L\,.':l13, 8.ie::':'lal Cor-ps, statiilned at Langley
Field, Virginia; Captain Hoyt L. Prindle, Air
Corps. a staff member of the 2nd Wing, GHQ.
Air Force ; and Major Kanda of the Japanese
Arnv.

On the night of Aug. 3d, Pvts • .:;'3.c-.leS P.
Kennedy and Steuhen Schertzer, members of the
94th Pursuit Sq;Jadron, Air Corns, and e ci vil-
ian from MO'lUltClemens, Michigan, 'V.Tereser-
iously injured when the cmtOlmbile in which
they were riding. and which Pvt. SchertzerI was driving, crashed into a truck without
lights, about midnight. The three were tAken
to St. Joseph Hospital in 1ViountClemens, and
later Pvt. Kennedy was r,:moved to the post
hospital, where he died on the morning of
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San Antonio Air Denot, TIuncanField,Texas

Colonel and Mrs. John H. Bowarr] departed
August 7th on a two .rorrbhs t leave of nb-
sence in Eono1 u.1u, In Col. HowardI s ab-
sence, WJajor",iorl'is Jern:an is in temporary
c0rrnEk~dof the Depot.

Captain lIax F. Schneiter, on leave of
absence prior to trculsfLr from the Office
of the Chief of the Air Corps to ~ExwQIl
Field, Ala., was an informal visitor at
this Depot on Aucust 6th.

Capbe.i.n J.F. Richter waspr('l:T:otcd.to the
temporary rank of Major, as corrrrande r of
the 3d TrBr..s-port S(1uadron, this Depot, by
War Department orders, effective Aug. 17.

Arron8recent visitors to this TIepot, fer-
rying airplanes to or from their r.orce sta-
tions, were Lieuts. T.A. Si~ and H.H.
Couch, with Mr. A.W. Hamas passenger, all
of Wri~ht Field, Ohio; Capt. V.J. Meloy
and Lieut. J.L. Jackson, Fort Leavenworth,
Kans , ; Lieut. Col. Wm.O. Ryan and Uajors
R.B. Davidson, S.F. Landers c:.nd :E.H. De-
Ford, with enlisted m0C~Enics, Staff Sgt.
A.J. Olszanowicz, Sgt. W.A. Atkinso~, and
Pvt. J. iII. Mc Irrval,e, all of Mc.'1,xwellField,
Ala.; Ldeut s , v.'.:;:~. Allison and R.n. Red,
Langley Field, Va.; Capt. Walter E. Toed,
Selfridge Field, Mich., piloting a G-19,
with Lieuts. C.E. Anderson and F.G. Jawi-
son as passongers.

The follo"rine :-1eserve officers have been
placed on active dl1ty for trnining at this
Depot:

1hj. Thomas H. Jarrell, Air-Res., San An-
tonio (Executive Assistant to bhe District
Director, Southwest District of 'I'exvs , Fud-
eral Housing Adminbtration) , f'o r 14:18)'8
beginning A\lg. 11, this being his tni£~
i;our here.

}~j.Ralph W. Stone, Air-R~s., t~:~ra~-
ily residing in San Antonio {P Hot, Pan-Arn-
erican Airnays, Bro~nsvillc, Texas), for
10 days, effective .Aug. 19 ~his second tour
at the Depot).

Capt. Caleb W. 'v'Taterm..9.D.QM-F,3S., of Hous-
ton, Texas (CoITITerceAgent, Freight Traffie
Depar-bment , Soutnern Pacific Lines), Aug.
18 to 21.

Lieut. J .E. Hicks and family of this De-
pot departed on a vacation of one rr.onth
and 18 days to be spent on the Willit~
Banch, Big Horn, Wyoming.

Mr. Sgt. C.P. Smith mill Staff Sgt. T.K.
Dorsott, pilots of the 3d Trarlspnrt Squad-
ron, this Depot, flew tw~ transports t('l
Barksdale Field, La. , .Aug. 10, whore they
were joined cy pilots in two other trans-
ports fro~ Wright Field, for the ?urpose
0f ferrying 5lenl isted rrechanics be the
55th Pursuit Squadron at Langley Fiel,i,Va.,
for partici-pation in the tactioal exercises
held there by the G.H.Q,. Air For'ce, All

lIajor Guy Kirksey, .Air Corps, was granted
leave of absence for one T~nth, effective
August 20kh
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J:.:...".jor Fz-ank H. P'r i tchard as sumcd corrmand of
the Yield ch:::ing the tempora.ry absence of Lt.
ColoDol Asa. N. r~can, who departed for two
weel-s ' detncLed service at Ki.Lauea Military
Car.ip , Hc:l.'IJaiL,

Lieut. :'.E. Albrran rrarried - <Tune20th at
?:.~5 Ill. Wife was ::01'),:81'1,11:1ildreo,Canener
of Salt Lcl~e CitJ, Utilil. Cercmnny took place
at Latter Day Sair.ts Chapel in Honolulu.

Lim...b, Chest,Jr Gilger Lef'b the 72d Bombard.-
rrerrb Sq'.lB.:jrollto bake over the duties of
Grou~ Co~~ur.ications Offic0r, relieving Ca-pt.
Ear ry G. lhontrorr,ery who will soon Leave for
his iien sta.tion at Fookwe l I Field, Calif.

TJie,'t. 7!illiam G. Beard was r ccont.Ly trans-
ferred to the 72d Bombardmont Squ"l.dronfrom
tho 2:3d Bomba.r.lrnerrt Souadr-ori to be Sr;Uc'ldron
Co-rmurri oabi.ons Officer vice L'i eub, Emery S.
'''etzcl, who is now Squadron 1:ngineering
Officer.

At the present ti:cle the following of'f i.c er s
are assigned or attCl.ched to bhe nd Bombard-
ment Squadron:- IIm,jor J. V. Hart; Captains
Ford J. Lauer, Charles F. Born, WaldinG W.
I.iessmora, neginald. Ecocr, Lewis R. Pa.rker ,
1st :'ie1.lts. J.'m()ry. S. ~7etzel, Ch est cr- P.Gilger,
ifJillia:n G. 30wyer, Lou.i s A. '::;'ucllther. John J.
Hutchison, '/'lilliarl; G. Beard, 2nd.Li 3UtS.
Clifford H. Pccs , Jarr,:,s W. Cur-r , William L.
Travis. Travis 1'11.He bher-i.ngt.on, Harry S. Bish-
op,'::ha1'1es h. Po t t en xrr , Cady R. '3ullock and
Henry R. Spicer, t~10 two last named officers
be mg in bhe Air reserve.

Ce?t. Robert ~. Warren is the ~roud father
of a nevr recruit in the A.il' Cor;.);;, born
July 5th.

Douot oncri.ltions for the past month consist-
ed o'i routine ov(,;rhe"u, ren~ir work for the
Fifth Corrpo sdt e Gro'Ju, and repairs to airplane
and engi.ne cr:uinD:Jent"and accessories. The
preserctproduct1.on nched ule of the Engineering
Sec-tien is o,'ing successfully JU.:ti"tainod.

Th:) Douglas .AIIlnhibian OA-4Ais eXDPcted to
be back in service and ready for the Conr;res-
s icria I lOart.:/ due to ar-r ive in this Department
on Agg, 20th. Tho blue fuselage and the yel-
Low sur i'ac es cause that plane to stand out
very much agaillst the background of olive

Major Willis R.Taylor, Operations Officer,
France Field, is on leeve in SOl~h Amorica as
a GUest 0: ,American pilots flying the South
~ric~n Air Lines.

The France Field Pasket ball Squad, under
the efficient coaching of Lieuts. Cousland and
Epler,and the p1~ying-of the latter at center,
won the Atlar:tic S'3ctor chamo i onshi.o in a
three way pby-off with Ft. Shermm' and Ft.
I\andolph, and will play three games with the
Pacific champions, Ft. ~or, for the Depart-
ment ch,rraoionshi~.

Lt. Jeh~ M. Price sailed on the U.S.A.T.
Grcnt for detached service at tile U.S.
I,iili tary Acad'9Y •

Aug. 4th, as a r osu'l t of his inj'.lrics. Pvt.
Schertzer i~ recoverlng.

1st Li.cut. Edgar Ri con , U. S.HaoJy (lvi.C.),
Miss Lydia Kaye, a;n ki5~ C~al A. Stevenson,
n1.lI'SUS,ar-r ived on tl:e I)O:ot.A1.lgust fth for
duty in conncc t ion wi, th the Civilian Conser-
cab i.on Corps, end were at+,achecl to the post
hospiba.I for 1iclministrative purposes. Li eub,
Ricen arrl :.Tnrs s Kc.ye and stevenson had been
s t.at.i.cnod Ci,+, Fo'r b Wayne, Michigan.

The follo':,ing officers r1eparted on Aug.
6th in a I!CC)n~or"for Lang l ey Field, Ve., to
partici-pd'J in tactic81 maneuver-s of the GHQ
Air Force at Virginia Beach: Maj. Jmr:GsE.
Paz-ke r ; CDptS. Faank J. Col ermn, Daniel C.
Dc-uhl eday ; Ls t Lieut. Cl.ar-l es l::. Ande r son]
2nd Liautf;, Char-Les D. lzrJ:art, Lloyd H.
Bid':rell, ~TohnA. Way, Hc.rrr.en:E, Hurst, Jesse
Heal, Allen T. Bennett, George A. Hatcher,
and Joe G. Sohno i.dor-, A "KeystonEo'"from
Langley Fidd fo l Lcwod 1'.'ith their baQ",ai7c.

1st I.lLmt. ll:aurice F. Daly and ?nduLi~,)t.
Dyke F. ~£.oY8r, .Air Carps, have been 0:, d uby
with the 1 sJG Pur-s u.i t Gr0u'-pfor the purpos e
of rruintain1.nc: t}ceir flying :proficiencyo
Both of'f icevs departed the week end of Aug.
17th, for ';Just F'o i.rrb, H.Y., their r ogul ar-
station, after having been on cuty f'o r two
months with the Groun,

The f'o'l Lovring Ai:!:' COrDS of'El.cer s were re-
cently wo l oorr.odas rnor.iber s of thJ pc st t 2r1.
Lieuts. Savlaro S. Allee. Arnold ~. Johnson,
Harold L. Neoly, Raymo~dP. Todd, Lester S.
Harri s ; and 2d Lient s , Ai I' Reser-ve, John P.
Spake, Donald P. Diehl, John S. Fauoho and
EdwR:-:-dG. Zienle.

'The Selfridge :C'Lla. Baseball t.e un, OD

August 18, 1935, cLosr.d a succes sf'ul oase-
ball s ca.son, with 13 vi ct.or Los and 7 defeats.
having takon into camp such strong ::ic:bigan
Class "A" b earns as the I'ort Huron Gr8.nd
Trunk, Redford A.C" Strohs Be"r of Detroit,
Bewer ~oller Dearing of Detroit, Gr8n~ ~rur~
of Detroit, a:~Fast Detroit Aces, by very
close soo re s , The flier's d ropped t'!10 games
tc the Fl.Lrrt., ILich., Trucking Company, last
year IS St8te C::V3L':piollS.by the scores of
5-6 and 1-3. The Grand Trunk team of Port
Huron ,'1.efeatd tLo fliers in the first game
of the sea.son ,')-6 in t"lcl ve ire-lings. The
fliers lat3I' avenged this d ef'eab 'by dovming
the 'trunks 2-1 and 5-0. 'I'be Ok'l ahor-a AC
of Detroit, a C18BSB team was d.ef eabed 11-2.
In cormeb i.bion wi t.h sen-ice tewns, ttl'; f1i-
ers def'cat.ed Fort Sheridan 16-1, and ,Teffer-
son Barracks, 4-1. ~Le' lost to Scott Pield
4-6, and to Fort Hay~s, ODio, 3-6. P~ior
to the close of t.ho season, thfJ fl iers won
the ir last. i'ollr cames, defeat ing the Lit.
Clemens League lGacers - ?osso Sport Shop ,
2-1; tho ~~ck Cartage to~n, of retroit,3:2,
and Scott F'ie'ld , twice, 'OJ the sarre sco r es
of 10-2.

The 25th Bo!rit3.rdnent Squadron :,:,eturned to
the gunnery range at Fio Hato, R. de P., in
order to complete firing for record.



drab in use on other "lanes in this De-pnrt-
merrt ,

T;.Jl~!''''W',~; ax, ir,creasu of sev0r:;.l c i.viLi an
e:noloY")i.'::;j !1rhlp, the pa, t n.orrhh incl ud ing
Cl~rks, T.lpi.sts, EDgine :;;echanics and Air-
craft Se,lY'",trcsses.

TacticnJ. Organizations are holding annual
target DJ'T< .ct ice at Be I lows Field, -:lain.analo.
The Srmply l;eiJartment has been oorif'r-oub ed
with th~ '""[ll.'oblem of t ransr-o.rbing gasoline
f'r ou Luke ?id.d to n"£(.)treqcdremt:1nts for
these exor-o i scs , because of the 1 Lni t(;d
storage srace at that sti:~tion. This is now
be iug succcs sf ulIy accorml Lshed by the use
of corrmer-c ia.L gusol ine bank trucks, as the
stenda:r::l ~.:,rvicing trucks are d t1:or cut of
cor.rrd s r.i.on , or being used at the howe sta-
t ions.

2nd Li~ut. H.S. Bishon was a~signed to the
Supe>lyT)e-p~trtmentas As~istent Sup:ly Of'fi-
c er ,

Armng rco orrb iJn1)rove:nents in tl:e SupDly
Deoar-brnonb is a centraHzed filing unit
wl:icr. h'Ls o"3n os+.,s.blish,;} bct':re~n t~e. of-
fice and ti:l<JShbninf, enri Rec eivi.ng Jn1t.
Tbis per:dt~~ the- consoli',iat1.on of fil,"s,
thereby eli: 'inBtinb tL, dllplicet.:; files of
blue prints, technical onlers, etc., nOl'rral-
Ly carried Ln the ~"nre~;,ouGe. The of'f ices
of the Tll:1rGb.onseS1.1:perintendent, Inspector
and Slli-p"'1Llf and Receivins Snpervisor are
adjacent to this Unit.

LIBRAI1'.: NOTES
I SOHifJ of the more interosting 300ks and. Docu-

mentis recent.Ly added to Ai.r Corps Library

C 21).3 U.S. 3).. Organizati'ln, tactics, end
reasons for bhe creation 0 f the GHQ Air Forces,
by Captain Edraind P. Gaines. 17'p. 1935. Talk
e;iven at Charlotte, IJ.C.

D 52.19/19. Tail1~ss gliders of the IXth all-
union roeeb , Centralraero-hydro-dynamic insti-
tutu. Tr. B-8787. 19p,. 1934. Tr. from Russian.

527 H 22. Glossary of navigation; a Vade
:necum. forpractical ravigatorB, 3d ed i.bion ,
rev. and enlarged. 512p. March 1897.

-629. B08 W89. Ta1E.:sof the air, by R. S. .
f'\!ortley:-'lSop-:- 1932. Stories of some interest-
ing fli3hts.

6?O.13~1 F33. First over Rverest; the
Eouston::'1~1ir.t Everest expedi b icn , 1933. 264p.

'1934. True -ourno se of fligbt was for scien-
tific purpo se s ..' Not a flight to break reco::ds.
Rosul ts proved sensub Iona.I a.s well. as of SC1en-
tific interest.

629.1341 R33. Log of aero-plane rIR-898W; ex-
perielic.;s-;-'comn ..mts, mp res sdons of a flirht
from ::',Iwland to :hina., 1931-32, by Z. S. Reynolds.
59p. 19,32.

ad rrran , by L.A.
experiences

92 St8. Recollections of an
. . I Sb range, 22.1p. nvd; Author's

Lndoo r s:?ortinf, interest in tI1'-; Pb iIip- I dur ing the World Tl:ar.
pincs centers around bowling ar.d has':~t- . . ---000---
ball. Dur inr; bh. rairw .season, ccnf'l(:~raole I
interest is kkeri in bilf'.Ketbdl, bub the CF.iJ1TGESIN S-l'ATIOliOF AlP COPPSOFFICERS
baske bbalI cnt.hus l.o.s t.s at Ni.cho l s l?ield seem
to be in t~;c" ;nnority. Bowling, .hm •zever , To Fairfield Ai.r TJcpot, Ohio: Captain
has bro'lfJ,Lt f'crne to the Air Corps for the Hussell H. Coo-per f't-om dut:!' with 3151:.h00'" Sq.
past t~.rl)8 yec,rs; and U.ere is sorr.e lik~li- Iu,msley Fielr1, Texas, and from t'ur t.hcr- d,}tail
hood of re~ec1tinf~ ag[kin this y"3.r. Dur ing with o"r(!anized Iie se r'ves , 8th Corps Area.
t~le pa:;t t;rec~e'1r~ Nich?ls Fiel\~ns,won '1:'0 He~;sley Field, Texas: C,-':rt. Hansford "T.
m.ne ch-unp i or.nbips Lnc l urhng bhc C..arro ron- IPermi.nct.on for duty with Org~U)1zen B('serves. 8th
shi~' of bh : Prili~pir:e Islan0s, . ICorps ~rea. Rolievod from t"r~orary rank upon

There ar. thT8ena20r bowl~ng leagues,., I r:eparture from Panarra Canal Zone.
namely, th" :,~anihl. Bowl in~:League , the Ph iL» I To ?hi liP2.1n, .s : Cap tnd n Francis :VI. Zeigler
ipuinc lov/line Association and the Arrrv.Bowl-Ifror;-Fairfi':JldAir Depob , .F\e:licved from tempo-
iug League, Thl'ee ti::Jus the Air Corps nas rary rar.k DOCCT'.lber31, 1935.
cap t.ured t01>honors ~n all th.~eG}:~gues ]:0 Hot_Sprinus, Ark..: ::.~dor 1:ooeric;( N. Ott,
and now tne:,i nrc try ing for t.18 LO,U th con- Kell vFdc.l d , to Ar:nvc~ Navy General Ho spi tal
secutive ".In,;r of championships. for 6bservation and." treatment~

In ad'U ti..c:~ to the above named 1eagues , ---000---
tLere is ,l" intur-sq'ln.dron league: at Ni::hols Orders as sigrd.ng lstLi€ut. Carl B. }v!cDaniel,
FiGld. cr'1" '.J:th ,Ser;ice Squadron has ~.l- Rando Lph Field, for dut./ as ';tu:lent at Air
ready W?":. tLe dUCKp1:" to~rnall1ent, and ,1: Corps Tactical School, jiexvrell Fid,i, revoke~.
now tryll",; to rCpCi~t 1:a tUj t.~n-"p~nLeague, S"C:O".l'lLi eubs , John S. AcbJnuan. 80ast Art11-
The o:fi:.~crf: have [] lci.!.fUc of bhc i r own.and. lery, and Edward J. HR1e. Field Artillery, were
also the Officers' Ludi es , Even the ch i l d- I tru,nderr0d to tile Air Corns Aug'.lst 9, 1935,the
ren areo"iven nrizes for l:ip:h scores.. I for:mr to ra1'-"':f'rorn June 10, 1932, and the

The alleys 2TC conveniently loc!;te:l a n 'le.tter from June 13, 1933.
the Post Gyrr.:1asi.um,anr1 are k,-;nt an ,"xcellent, Cao badn Edwin ::D. Rawlings, 12th Observation
conditior';)] thE' E. &I<.,.. Thore ar e four <11-/ Gro~. Brooks Fidel, Texas, is under orders to
leys and 2c .""000. sized :callery f'or th~ S-pGC- proc~ed to Wright FiGld for duty. He is 1'8-

tators. P.ecently 811 four alleys were v~o:k-llieved from t orcpozary rank, effective 9-6-35.
ed over, aud they are now ir" perfect coruh-
t ion.

-18- V-5851, A.C.
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---000---
FRA.! SE FOR AIR CORPS TRAIUI1~G COURSE

contact officer I s standpo Int . , I have ac-quired a better persnectiv~ of the rela-
tive imnortance of the Air Corps, some
aupreciation of the magnitude of theproblems that confront it,better under-
standing of its powers and limitations,
an increased respect and sympatl1Y for
bhe officers who are engaged in working
out these nroblems, and last a par-so n-ally agreeable extension of ~ acquain-
ta~ce among the officers of t~1at .
branch." ,CRutain Frank No Mallory, 27th Infant-m.. \\Excellent cour,se.. Every Infantry
officer should bake this course."Cautain Dar-a.vanYeuell. 19th Infgntry:
"Tb.e.most iIlumi:..1atingand instructive
Lnt er-ebranch course I have seen, madenoteworthy by the unfailing courtesy
and keen interest of the instructors.
Scope - excellent."Caryt~in J.J. CanelIa, 27th Infantry:
"Superior. Have received more instruc-
tions and knowledge than any course
taken. Well planned and so prepared to
give one a general all around knowledge
of the work done at Wheeler Field and
Air Corns in general. Personally, the
course was what I wanted, and I was in-
terested in all phases."

Fourteen contact officers from theHawaiian Division, representincfnfantry,
Artillery, Engineers and Tanks, complet-
ed on August ,1st a l5-day course oftraining with the Air Corps. On the
same day, a~other contingent of 14 offi-
cers, repr-e senting Infantry, Artillery,
Tariks and Ordnance, began their course
for a similar period of 15 days. Thecourses for these officers were careful-
l~ prepared to insure tl~t their tourwlth the Air Corps at ID1eeler Field,
Schofield Rqrracks, T.R., would be both
profitable and pleasant. '

Practical demonstrations were the
principal method of instruction, and as
much actual flying was provided as the
limi ted e~uipment available permitted.
~ery effort was made to present a true
picture of our Air Corps today. At the
end of the first course each contact
officer made a revort on the course,
with commentsiand" recommendations.

The success of this contact course
maybe judged from the various comments
made by these officers as quoted below:

.Lieut.-Colonel Thomas F. McNeill,2lst
Infantry: ,III was impressed with the
care and the ,logical way in which the
course was prepared. I do not see how
the course could be much improved from

---000---
B.i.tOTEERSGALORE IN AIR CORPS ORGANIZATIONS

An item in a recent issue of "The at the present time, it cannot lay
Militaq Service News, It of San .Antonio, claim to the all-time record which, soTexas, 1S to the effect that with one far as known, apnears to belong to Luke
pair of twins, wlm are so identical, Field, Hawaii. nack in 1929, in Anril,
that even their parents have to'look the News Letter called attention to the
twice to determine definitely which is fact that a survey' of the personnel
which, and three more sets of brothers, record.s of Luke Field disclosed eight
the Station Complement at Brooks Fie~d, pairs of brothers serving thereat,Texas, believes that it holds the Air three pairs with the 65th Service Squad-
Co!ps title for brothers in the Army. ron, and five pairs divided among the

While it is possible that Brooks, remaining organizations stationed atField may hold this particular record this field.
";--000---

1ST PURSUIT GROUP IN AIR RACES AT CU;VELAND
Led by Lieut.-Colonel Ralph Royce,

Comman1ing Officer of the First PursuitGroup, in a P-26A plane, 21 officers
and 18 enlisted men proceeded to the
scene of the annual American aviation
classic. The pilots making the journey

I in the :fast littleP-26A' s were, ill ,ad-
tion to Lieut.-Col. Royce, MajQr George

-1- V-6857 , A.C.

Having been authorized by the War
Denartment to participate in the
N~:.ional Air Races at Cleveland, Ohio,
t>~iiirst Pur sui t Group, Selfridge
F~."ld,Mt • Clemens, lvlich.,dispatched
a. ';.;,MOlltltrationFlight of P-25.l P't1rtm1t
a).~~planesto the Sixth Ci ty on the
morning of August 30th.



plane fi6hters of the Armymen proved
capable of even more spectacular dives,
zooms and serpentine twists than the stur-
dy biplane fighters of the' Marines. . .

Particluarly breath~taking, judging by
the crowd.'s gasping reaction, was the
'Bursting Bomb' formation staged by the.
.Armyairmen in which three planes dive in'
formatio~from high altitude directly

I toward the stands, then pull up abruptly
I in a three-ship Imme1manturn, the out-.i side men pulling aw~ from the leader inI an aerial mushroomtnat gives the effect
of an explosion. * * *

The Ar.qy's 'Three Menon a Flying
Trapeze ' Major C.L. Chennault and Lieut-
enants j. H. Williamson and Vi.O. McDonald,
from Maxwell Field, Ala., displayed their
familiar aerial Wares of team stunting,
doing as a un1 t virtually all of the ,
loops, snins, rolls and Immelmansattempt-
ed individuallY by other acrobatic stars. 11

---000---

P. Tourtel10t, Major Harlan T.McCormick,
Ca-ptains Rudolph Fink, Morle;yF. Slag.."rJ.t,
John M. Sterling, Hanlon R. VanAul~en,
Ernest K. Warburton Earle E.Partridge,
NormanR. Burnett, Alfred A.Kessler,Jr.,
Robert C. Oliver Lee~. Wasser, Dixon
M • .Allison, 1st Lieuts. 1lillialll J. Bell,
David W. Hutchison, and Paul W.
Blanchard.

In a C-4A Transport, piloted by 1st
Lieut. Ralph Read, with Captain Yantis
H. Taylor as co""pilot and which made
two trips to Clevelana , the following
personnel were carried: Major Irwin B.
March, Medical Corns, FliGht 5\u'geon;
Captain Daniel C. Doubleday, Communica-
tions Officer and Contact Officer for
Public Address System; 1st Lieut.
Jarred V. Crabb, spare pilot in Demon-
stration Flight; Staff Sergeant Taylor
C. Carr, 1st Pursuit Group Headquarters,
Operations and Finance Clerk, Crew
Chief of C-4A; Technical Sergeant
William B. Townsend, Staff Sergeants
Albert Rangel, Lionel C. Edwardes, I Rll.:TIREMENTOF TWOAIR CORPSNON-COMS.
Cornoral Earl L. Kick, Crew Chiefs, and . .
Private George H. Rainbolt, Radio 'There was an unique formation at. Kelly
Mechanic, all of the 94th Pur-suit Squad- Field, Texas, on August 31st, when two
ron; Staff Sergeant John P. Milbourne , enli sted men were retired on the same
Crew Chief, 17th Pursuit Squadron; date, Technical Sergeant George W.Pa1reer,
Staff Sergeants Ford M. Swiney, Oliver of the 39th Observation Sq~dron, and. '.
D. Edmonds, Earl S. 13lesh, Sergeant Staff Sergeant Harry KaTJloskiof the Air
Floyd M. White, Privatej 1st C1. Gerald ICOI'PSAdvanced Flyin.g School Detachment.
F. Ref1ing and Private ames A. Pelling, Technical Sergeant Palmer entered, the
Crew Chiefs, all of the 27th Pur sui t I service July 21, 1906, and was assigned
Squadron. . to Troop "M,II 13th Cavalry, in which

Enlisted men from Selfridge Field branch he served until July 26 1909. He
traveling to the Cleveland Races in served with the Infantry from july 27,
their own conveyances were Sergeant 1909, to July 26, 1912, and from August
James D. Burrus, 1st Pursuit Group Hqrs'i 7, 1912, to July 31, 1919. He was a sec-
Crew Chief; Technical Sergeant Stanley ond lieutenant of Infantry from July 9,
K. Gibbins, Line Chief, Staff Sergeants: 1918~ to July 31,1919. He reenli sted in
Harr;y E. Reimenschnider, Doaz Geren,; the ~:u8.rtermaster Corps September 13,
and Sergeant William R. Wright, Crew i 1919, and. served with that branch until
Chiefs, all of the l7tl'l Pursuit Scuad- i SentelIlber 12, 1923, and again with the
ron. . I Il1rc:l1tl'~r f rom September l3~ 1923, to

All personnel 'Participatin~; in tl-~is ! .;~muaT~-5, 1927. On the following day he
demonstration flight returned to ! reenlisted in the Air Corps and served
Selfridge Field On the evening of IWit~ tl~t branch until his retirement.
September 2nd. I Technical Sergeant. Palmer has been a non----- I connd ssdoned officer in three branches of

Touching on the flying demonstration the service, and has held the 'grade -of .
staged by military flyers at the Air i Technical Sergea.nt since March 28, 1-933.
Races, Mr. C.B. All~J?-.JStaff Correspon-' Staff Ser~eailt,Zamosld's service dates
dent of the N.Y. HE.l:UUJD-TRIBUN.E,stated: from July ~;I, 1903, when he enlisted in

tlPlenty of noise and spectacular air the Cavalry, in which branch he served
pageantry was su~:p1ied by a group of until February 12;1914. Reenlisti~. on
eighteen Boein~ Il.ghters and twelve February 21, 1914, he served in .the Q,uar-
Cu~tiss He11-Dl.vers from the Marine ter.master Corps until February 3; 1923,
Corps base at ~uantico, Va., and a holding the grade of Sergeant,lst Class,
dozen Army Boei~ P-26 pursuit planes ~AC, during the World War. Reserved
from Selfridge Field, Mount Clemens, continuously in the Air Corps since March
Mic~., the former group commandedby 6, 1923, and has been a noncommissioned
Major Roy Geiger and t~e latter by officer since March 6, 1926.
Lieutenan~ Colonel Ralph. Royce. . ---000---

The Ma:l.ne show was i'lal.le9-as a. ~nl- With the completion of the boundary lights,
l~ant tn ~lph for tl;i s serv i.ce , whl.le Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla., i~ now -prepase~ to
~l. ..e Selfric..ge group s perf<;>rmancelater welcome night flights. A rotatJ.ng beacon, WInch
a n the. afternoon was acc Latmed just as can be seen fifty mile~, operates from dar~ to
great lf not a greater success. The dal''1l,to mark the locatJ.on, and the flood 1J.ghts
faster and. more mod.ernlow-wing mono- I facilitate landings.

-2- V-6857, A.C.



'.THi:.BOMB1RS ARRIVE
By Mar~;'Uerite Jucoos Heron(j/.~'~'Materiel Division Correspondent

(:;.. Ul.IM.ER rout I ne at Wricht . time. Just how the Douglas plane es-

t.'.::". Fi?ld was cli~M1xeo.by the Icaped t11e "mystery" category, we donlt
I ,?opJJ..nt~up on the calendar I know. . .
r of August. 22nd. I.n the usual I As the closing day of th~ ?ompehhon

)

/ sUI¥'.ler thl~ day. causes n9 [approached, fjUIDorconcernea. J.tself once

f.: shr. It lS ne i ther hoLd day 'Imore Vil.t~la .mys~erytl B~mber, ma;-lUfac-
:' feast, fe.st day nor the birth- tured tm s tJ.:r.J.eU~ the .l'.iast by t~1e
: day of anyone so far as we edi-I Glenn L. Martin Company. As in the

toriallYare aware. ~'his sum- case of the BoeinG manufacturers, ther . " mer the A..."IDYmarked it for the Martin Company also reqnested a War De-
...- opening of comoeti tive bids cov- nar.truent release to control rumor and
ering now BomDardmentkairplanes and the substitute fact for guess work, and
closing day upon wht ch the subject ai 1'- such a release was: ssued on August
planes enterea in the competition cculd 12th. As the claring day was near, it
arrive at Wright Field. . seemed "':>robab1e that the Martin,

Now airplane corupeti tiona of t;rnes Doug~.as. and Boeing planes would be the
9ther than Bomber s for purposes of' mak- sole errt rd e s , thcugh the contest had
J.11£;a P1;l!'chas~ come and go, caus ing no Ibeen open to ap Ill8,l1.ufac~~rer~.. .
great nppleln the routine of "overn- In t ...1H meant trne , Materu.l DJ.V:LS10l1
ment procecit:.re, no panting incuiries lofficia.ls had a busy t irae exul.at nt ng
from a press-~nspire9- ;~ublic. ' But. Ii t<:>~n interested worLd ~bat the compe-
Bomber-s seem co ue d~fr erent. Bomber-s tl t tcn would. not be dec Ided 0..1 speed
can be named - without sanction of races of t£e Bombers entered; th~t
christeninc, of ccur se - "Death Ar!6e1s," there would be no competd ng flight
"Flyins Demons" and lI.'\,erial Dest roye r s ;" tests widell tile public could be invited
and thou~h when tested down to uu,adorn- , to witnesB; t:lat there would be no uub-
ed Army 13-6' s , or B-9 IS, or 13-101s they Ec 'exrd bi tion of tl1e airplane s , which
are completely dethrilled, the hint of were being brou~ht to the iie1d solely
a new one under ccnet ruc tLon sets the . for the very serious business of test
same old ~?alpi tations astir. and appraisal ,w~ th purchase for cold

IIMyster~:rllBomber WE'"s the name bestow- gover-nment cash :1.1' va ew.
ed in this most recent instance, ane:' As the tiLe approached for the arriv-
circul ar. prcpo sal.s had not been lone in al of the Western and. Eastez:n llmyst~ryll
,?irculatloll wnen. rumors began. to appear' pl.ane s 1 a greater sympathy for pub1J.c
rn the press of 1 ts cons t r-uct Lo n on the cur-i osa tv \'/8..S felt througnout the
West Coast in the ulant of t:le BceLng Field, where the interest not only of90mpa,11;Y' •• Hints as' to i tsbe:lemoth si ze, flyillg and engineering but of clerical
J.tz BIDaZll1['; range , and capao l ty be.zan por sonnek became evident. After all,
to seep forth in the good- ole. tradi'tion- in s:)i te of the necc s sard Ly peripatetic
111 manner. Finally, as construction ru:..bits of its military personnel - who
~~ogressed, the manufacturers, des~air- once they have sel~ed rrt the ~ivision
tng of keeping details concerning the almos~ ~l~?,~'s .forever ai'ter ~Ibelongll -
new nl ane confidential, requested a War . the DJ.v~s10n III 1.ts ae ronaut i,c enthusi-'
Depar tmerrt release, in"a:1 effort to asmed a a rather <?lose-k~lit i'8l11ily of
gaa n control and have t'ac t s rather than many ~rears t ste.ndlng. 11tcrally hund-
rumors ap~6ar in the ?ress. ~1is re- reds on the field 11a9-see~ th? lumbe~-
lease was wade. ',inc ttree-story DarlJ.ng IJ.ft J.tself 1n

In the meantime, however, a Bomber :ligllt, and would never forget the
constructed b;y the Dou;;las Company for sii!h~li. Thct :'irst flight had occurred
entry iri the same conroet I t i.on had been 101.1. an Au[!,ust 22nJ. in 1923. 'I'he new
f'Lown toi'Jright Fie~d by Carl Cover, I four-motoFt?d 30e~ng promised to be the
Dou;glas re:presentatJ.ve, and wae , gener- Il~rgest smp. de s i gned for t~e Army
all;y spealci ng , pa rked for WGE'.'ks on the' I s i ncc tba.t t trae . It was aad d to be .
flYlng lim~, and f'Lown r~}1eatedly b.y . power~d wi~I::.:four e~~gines producing .,
Mr. Cover for demons t rat ion rrur-ooae a , 2800 ':1.-(). 'l:11e13arlJ.ng had mounted SlX
without, for some unexpl.ad nab.l,e reason, l1:1otors :producing 2409 h.p., and though
ar01J,slllg :gublic curiosity at all. The , they l:new aJ:1Y compar i eon between the .
Mate-r~el .1Jivisi(:m, in ae,~or~lance vii t;."l 1 two. rylanes. wo~ld be merely. for the pur-
P91ic~es t9vern~ng spccul at ton and expe- . pose of. poJ.nhng out Feme~ldous -.r;r9g-
rImental :urplanes, made no pub l icd ty re ss , tne "prords'3d bIgness" he Ld 1ts
releases all any of the se entering air- own a31peal.
planes, 'but it thorou:~hl~7 enjoyed the On Ali,";nst 20th, about fifteen'minlltes
:pre~ence. of the big new all-ruetal ship before expec ted, 3:.:.1:7 '9.~1., to be exact,
In lt~ IDJ.dst,.as well as th: very. . ~~ere was ap even purr hl~h above ~~e.
be airt Lf'ul, flY'lng der;:cmstrahons wh1ch an 1I.I!'J.eld,. and oy the. count OJ. four whirlJ.ng
Mr. Cover 16 skillful hand s it had the prope Ll.er s and a 6il vel' gleam, all knew
opportunity cf 'Vii tnessing from time to ,that tile new Eoeing had arrived to ac-
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count for itself. Circling the Field I'alocal brokerage house, whose New Yorkdeliberately several times, the great office had inquired via their ~rivateplane came lower and finally glided .' wire as to when ...the "big plane was to
smoothly in to a landing. It had made IflY. There was no doubt as to a widethe flight of 2100 miles from Seattle, public interest.
to Dayton in 9 hours and 5 minutes ,which I Nor to our unofficial eye were the
meant an average well over 200 miles per 'I three planes undeserving of it. Mid-wing
hour,and its pilot, Leslie Tower~ climb-'metal monoplanes, with retractable land-ed from the coclrpit serene, unruIfled, ing gears and motors streamlined into
and with no sign of l~ving spent the day I the wing, the~ represent the foremostat the controls, in modern eng~neering and aerodynamic

In flight with the whole sl~ as back- lthought.
ground, it would ha~e taken a much slnallj Inspection, test, and appraisal of
er plane flying near to have brou~ht out these planes will take some time. In
the realization of the Boeing's s~ze; Ifact, the Bombardment Boardl consistingeven brought to rest on the ground, sb of Air Corps officers who w~ll study all
clean and "flowing" are the lines that the data collected through Air Corps in-
ane still might be fooled as to its ac- spection and test, as well as fly thetual bigness. As with the Douglas, the planes before submitting their recommen-
IIsilvery II finish of the metal contrih- dations for purchase to the Chief of the
utes to the smoothness of appearance. Air Corps, is not scheduled to meet un-

Late in the afternoon of August 21st, til late in September.
the Eastern "mystery" was flown from the The Air Corps has no official knowledge
plant of the Glenn L. Martin Company by to date of any performance figures.
Pilot William Ebel. No speed could be Specification requirements, however, de-
estimated for the flight, since storms mand a high speed of from 200 to 250
had been circled en route, greatly slow- miles per hour at 10,000 feet; an operat-
ing up the time. In appearance the new tng sueed from 170 to 220 miles per
Martin generally suggests a larger B-lO Ihour at the same altitude; an endurance
which, considering the fact that the at operating speed of from six to ten
latter plane is the Army's latest stand-Ihours, and a service ceiling of from
ard and one of the world's most success-120,000 to 25,000 feet. In view of the
ful Bombardment airplanes, is in no I'facttbat each of the manufacturers ex-
sense a derogatory statement. For the peets his entry to surpass suecification
new plane, however, the Martin engineers Irequirements, oesides contriDuting SDe-
claim many new and advanced features. Ictal engineering features valuable for

Despite press announcements that the Bombardment tactics, the competition may
Bombers would not be on special exhibi- well be expected to advance the present
tion, and that only the usual tours of Ivery high status of Air Corps Bomba,rd-visitors through the Field would be ment development. Such results, at anymade each day, hundreds of ~eople pour- rate, are devoutly hoped for by the
ed in, and dozens of inquir~ng telephone !Goverr~ent.
calls were received. One call came from

--~oOo---

Brigadier-General Frank M. Andrews, ithree 2,000-kilometer records and to bet-Air Corps, commanding the GH~ Air Fo~ce, iter the new l,OOO-kilometer marks by 10
Langley Field, Va., received official Ito 15 miles per hour with more favorable
credi t for three new world seaplane .,collditions•. He has not made definite
records as the outccme of his flight on plans for another attempt.AUo~st 24th from his headquarters to I The three new records were established
Floyd Bennett Field, N.Y. to Bolling lin a Martin B-12W Bombardment airplane
Field, D.C., and back to Langley Field. \With pontoon flotation gear in the place
On this trip he covered the course in of the normal landing wheels. Two 1,100-
3 hours, 45 minutes and 13 seconds, lIb. bombs were carried as the pay load,

The announcement by the National and the take-off was made with 2,700 lbs.
Aeronautic Association credits General of fuel.
Andrews with a new speed record for The three former records which were1,000 kilometers, or 621 miles, with a eclipsed by General Andrews were estab-
pay load of 1,000 ldlograms (2,200 Ibs.) lished by Colonel Lindbergh in a Sikorsltj
He automatically established records at Clipper ship last year. The speed then
the same time for the same speed and recorded was at 157.8 miles per hour.
distance without load and with load of On this flight Colonel Lindbergh was as-
500 kilograms. The General failed in sisted by Boris Sergievskv and Edwin
an attempt to establish three addition- Musick. The Sikorsky S-42 is now being
aI-records for 2,000 kilometers, but used by Pan American Airways in the
told officials of the National Aero- pioneering of trans-Pacific air trans-
nautic Association that conditions for port service.the flight were not the best, and he The flight by General Andrews was made
feels he will be able to establish the at an altitude of 10,000 to 11,000 feet.-4- V-6857, A.C.



USE OF MASTS IN AIRSHIP OPERATIONS IN THE FIELD
By the Langley Field Correspondent

Airship operating bases with their movement and bivouacking in the field.
huge hangars and elaborate installations It is interesting to note that one hour
have ~iven the casual observer the im- after the movement order was issued onpresslon that nonrigid airship opera- the morning of August 6th, the equipment
tions should always be conducted within and personnel were loaded and under way.
range of these bases. It is Quite cer- Upon arrival at destination, ea.chunit
tain that the airship base cannot be of the section proceeded with their re-
omitted from the scheme of operations suective phases of developing the site
in general. Under war condi tions, how- and in two and one-half hours were
ever, it may be assumed that airship ready to receive the airship.
dockin~ facilities will be used urinci- The mast developed is a tubular shaftpally ror the erection or overhaUl of guyed by 'six cables secured to "dead
ships and renairs to the structures re- men" buriee;.at 'a depth of six feet. Thequiring overhead tackle, extension lad- uprigllt column is in two sections which,
ders, and other facilities not ordil~ri- wl~n dismantled, may be carried in a
ly available in the field. transport or bombing airnlane. Another

The 19th Airship Squadron at Langley recent development consists of the tail-
Field, Va., has been active in perfect- d:ragused to apply a v~riable load to .
in~ field equipment for securing air- the tail of Shlp, permltting of the ShlPships of the TC-13 type to stub masts bein~ moored statically light with the
in the field. A table of organization car x'ree to rotate about the mast in
is being prepared providing for two shifting winds. As rotation about the
IImast sections" and a "base section." mast precludes the use of the standard
This three-section unit of 170 enlisted engine mechanics stand for engine main-
men, it is said, can disnatch its two tenance, a platform was constructed for
mast sections into the fIeld at strate- attachment to tne engine outrigger.
gic points and operate its airship for This article is very essential part ofapprOXimately 500 aircr~ft £lyine hours tLe section's field equipment.
before returning to its base for engine During the period of the maneuver the
changes and envelope inspections. The ship was moored to the portable mast
provisional tab~e provides. a fli~ht for a total of fifty-two hours, and nocrew of three pf Lote and SlX enl.I sted difficulty was exper i enced in handling
men for each section. In the initial it, although strong Winds and bad weatrer
flight frem the ODe rating base to the prevailed on August 7th. On another oc-
site of the first~mast, the airshin is casion while moored, the TC-13 airship
manned by the base section flight crew. withstood. the thrusts of squall wind.s
Thereafter the crews are rotated in preceding a t~1Understorm. 4T'ge peak of
such manner that there is a.lwcWs a the gusts was indicated at '-'m.p.h. on
fresh crew standing by for relief. the ship's airspeed meter. In one broad-

The 19th Airship Squadron designed side the tail drag, carrying a load of
and built a mast which was first tested 1400 pounds, was .lifted 18 inches from
last January at Miami, Florida. It has .\the ground. Increa~ing the weight of
subsequently been erected at Fort Bragg,the tail drag to 1800 pounds has, it is
N.C., and at Virginia Beach, Va. While' thought, corrected this condition. The
at Virginia Beach the Unit Mcbilization storm referred to is believed to repre-
Plan for one m£.st section of the Squad- sent the nonnally severe summer weather
ron was service tested. TIns afforded exnected to be encountered in this
excellent training in mobilization, ,geographical location.

----000---
31ST BOM]~iliNT ~UADRON IN MMlliUVERS AT MEDFORD, O~GON

Extensive maneuvers, with emphasis toward the close of the maneuvers by.
placed on Bombartment Aviation, were Lieut.-Colonel C.L. Tinker, Commanding
held at Medford Oregon durin~ the Officer, 7th Bombardment Group, Hmniltonperiod August 19th to 24th. Llsted as Field. Calif.
a Squadron Tactical Exercise for the Whole-hearted cooperation was received
31st Bombardment Squad.ron, the training from the Medford Chamber of Commerce,
objective was the successful conduct of local citizens' committees, and the gen-
long-range bombing operations at a dis- eral nublic. The officers of the com-
tance from a e;iven base. . mand were feted at a dinner at the HotelResponsi bill ty for the actual flying Medford, while both commissioned and en-
missions was charged to Major H.D.Smith, listed personnel were entertained at the
Air Co~~, ,~ith MaJor D.M. Myers, Air wrestling matches held in the Medford
Corps, ln charge 01 the ground forces. Armory.~ajor Robert C. Murphy, Medical Corps, The incomparable scenic beauty of the
was Camp Surgeon. Camp Was established terrain wherein Medford is situated,
at the Medford Airport, beinG inspected enhanced by such natural advantages
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as beautiful streams, jewel-like lakes, 'table in a huntsman's or fisherman's para-extensive wooded areas, and rugged, r&~~ diee, delighte4 the. nimrods and enthusi-
jestic mountain ranges, off~ring as astic hunters of the finny tribe among the
they do all the numerous delights Avail- soldiers during their le~sure periods.

---000---
AERIAL GUNNERY, ALIBIS, AND CELEBRATION OF ORG.ANlZATrON DA.Y

The 50th Observation Squadron, sta- I Organization Day, as celebrated by. the
tioned at Luke Field, T .,H., reports i 50th Squadron at Be'I Lows Field on AUbUStthat the completion of the annUal '3rd, was highly successful, stimulated
aerial gunnery season at Bellows Field by the usual tales of various experienc-
left ma.ny in doubt as to the hour, the es , Sergeallt Stine Hydok won the tissue
day, the month and the year of our Lord, paper drinking cup with his tale of an
but most of the expatriates detailed to outfit he once belonged to. Said Sergeant
the summer encampment to aid in the com- Hydok: "That outfit vias so tough that
pletion of aerial ~ery on ground tar- every man slept at attention. II A good
gets and the trainlng of ground machine second to this stGry was the yarn spun
gun crews had little doubt as to the by Staff Sergee,nt A.A. Wildman, telling
base of their operations. While the how he was instrumental in designing thetropical sun climbed from the de~ths of Clipper Ship. Staff Sergeant Kolh sang
the vast Pacific and daubed the eastern several soags, ably accompanied by Corp.
horizon with a thousand tints and Jim Pendleton, who performed on the comb
shades, the drone of the little IIWasp" and tlssue paper, an instrument he master-
could be heard far overhead, its pilot ed while a Lad.,
:patiently awaiting the light of a new Owing to the limited number of buildings
daY' to spot that elusive little IIbulls- at Bellows Field, no place has been found
eye" and record once again Ln the fa- for those whose modest scores seem to
mous book of alibis another page in the call for an explanation. Cantain W.C.
history of the Squadron. On the ground, SamstOperationsOfficer of the 50thpasters in hand., the ra:lgecrewsawait- Sq1)B.a.ron,found a solution'to thisprob,..
ed the signal of the pilot that .the mt s- lem by tacking an "alibill box near thesion had been comnleted before rejuven- Operations Office, thus eliminating the
ating maybe a badly shot up target or verbal ~roans and sUbstitutin~ a more
one that was hardly molested. But alas, silent .o~ of weepin~. Pilo~s and ob-
after three weeks, with everyone sun- servers were not requlred to sign these
burned and seasoned as only ,field sol- documents, thus removf ng any sus'Picio~ of
diers are, they returned to their semi- personal grievances and at the same tlme
country estate on the Island cf Ford, acting as a safety valve for those whose
and now confo~ to the regular routine grief found little solace in locating aduty call. . sympat.he tdc listener.

---000---

.The Tail-less Arrowplane, piloted by ! in t:Le reoat r o:::~a damaged landing gear
Mr. John H. Geisse, arrived on AUGust 10),1 my plane. 11'11e treatment which I re-
3rd at the U.S. Army Airdrome .Lo rds our.t,::~c:.vedthere Vias most commendable, and INew Mexico, enroute to Wasl~ngton, ~.O. :P8rticularly wisn to call your attention
In attempting to take off, the plene I to the s'11endid cooperation shown by the
hi t a small ditch, washing out tileLand-'] officer in cha rge , Sgt. Hurley D. Jones.
ing gear. Air Corps personnel at the IT11e Air,Co~ps is to be congratulated
airdrome immediately rushed to the !upon r~vinb SUc~ a capable man in its
scene to render whatever aid was l?os- I service. 11
sible and, with the cooperation o~ the ---000---
personnel at Lordsburg, Mr. Geisse was :r.,.,-. ,able to obtain the services of a welder 94TL PUrtSDIT SQ,UADRON CELEBRATES BQlRTHDAY
fo~ ,the repai ~ of the planE;1,after The 94th Pursuit Squadron, Air Corps,
whi.ch he. c~ntlnu~d o~ his Journey. .... stationed at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens,The Chle~ of tne Alr Corps rec~ived Mich., celebrated Organization Da~ by at-the followlng letter from Mr. Gelsse, tending a baseball game at Navin Field
who is Chief of the Aeronautics Develop- Detroit, between the New York IIYankees"ment Section, Bureau of Air Commerce, and the Detroit IlTigersllon Aug<lst 19th.
Department of Commerce, which was f'o r-: Although the very popq.lar IIfl'igersllwere
warded to Sergeant Jones, through cl~,n- defeated by a score of 7-6, the game was
nels, and a copy filed with his record: very exciting and enjoyed by all those
liMy dear Sir: who were able to attend. The Squadron

While enroute to Washington from Los then returned to Mt. Clemens and nad aAngeles last week, I had occasion to dinner at the Medea Hotel. .
Call upon the A.rmy Air Corps at .: The 94th, commanded by Major Edwin. J.
Lordsburg, New Mexico, for assistance House, A.C., was organized Aug. 20, 1~17.
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BIOGRAPHIE_S

LI~;urr.-GOLONELJOS:EP.tIT. Mc1i.A:H:J:7EYI he r emadned on tills duty until October
,In. 1919. when ho was pl.ace d in coumand

Lieut.-Colonel -Io senh T. l;cliiarney.Air lof the flyin-:; schoo l a'~ Ger stne ,- Field.
Corps. As st st ant Chief of Sb,ff, G-~l. ; 111ke Clu,rles, La. On November 9,1920.
GHQ,Air Force I 1'3.11f~le2~.b'ielc~, iTa., \VG.s! he was transferred to :r..an~:;le{Field, Va. ,
born at Empo r-Lurn , Pa., August 28, 139~. I where :lG was stationed for t.:le next five
He graduc1.teG.from the U.S. Military . year-s as instructor at the Field Offi-
Academy, June 12, 1915. was COlnn,1i asd on- ,Ieel'S I School, t:Lle dosic;uation of w~uch
ed a second, lieutenant and asai gned to was Lat er changed to the Tactical
the 21st In.fantry, with which orcanlza- I School. .:h.1.rint;the school year 1920-21.
tion he served until July 30, 1916. He I he was a student as well as instructor,
received, his promotion to first Li eut en-l and he received his graduation certifi-
ant on 3u1;! 1. 1916. I cat e in June, 1921, In the fall of

His apnl Lcat l on to under-go :flying 1925, :'.16 was assigned as atudent at the
traininG beins apnroved, he re~orted to ICOmMandand General Staff Scrtool at Fort
the Signal Corps Aviation School at San i Lcavenwo r th , r::e.nse.s, f rcm which he
Diego. Calii'. , on July 31. 19J.6. Com- I emerged in June of the fo110'.7in5 yea.r
pleting his flying trainins and receiv- as an honor graduate.
ing the ratin~ of Junior Military Avia-I Fo] lo\':ins a tour of dutifr of three
tor on April 15, 1917, he remained at ,years as 8 member of the iTar Department
this school as an instructor in ~'i[etGO- 'I Genara: Stpff in t:1f\ Air Section. ~'Iili-
rolo~r and Radio Telegrap~- 1Lltil May tary Intelligence Division, Col.
167 1917, wr-enhe waGaGsiGne~ to duty I McNurney ~as a student at the Army War
wi1:ih the 1st Aero Squadron at Oo l rmbus , I College and, upon his graduation, was
New1,1exico. i e,ss:1.gncdAUb'Ust7. 1930, as commandant

In AUGust, 191'1, Col. McHarney was i of the Primary Flying School at March
ordered to duty overseas, and d.urin",; I ]'ield. Riverside. Calif. Uoon the
his 21 rnorrths ' service with the A.E.F. transfer of this school to &ndo1uh
in F:'ance, he hcLd various re soonet ol e I'l!'bld Texas, he reraai.ued at Mal'ch Field
po sf t ions at the front. Fr-om September on ?-uty f~r ,the moat par-t as Commandj.ng
1, 19l?, to January 10, 1918, he was on qfflce~ o; t~le 7th Bomba.rdment Group.
duty ~lth t~e 1st Ae~o Squadron at ,At var:oustlmes he also served as
Etamnes, AVOl d and Ar;lanty, France, and IExecut Lve Officer and as CommandiIlGOffi-
Assistant Director of the 1st Corps I cer of tho 1st Bombar-dment Wing.
Aerona,utical School. He was then on j Oc L, McNarney's next assignment was
duty with HeadQuarters Air Service , GHQ, I that of ~nstr11ctor at the Army War
to February 1, 1918; Director of the College i.n AUE;,11.st,1933. and he remained
2nd Corps Aeronautical Scl~ol to Anril Ion this duty until fuarch, 1935, when he
8th; on dut y wit}l Headquarters, Z011e of I took over his present duties with the
Advance, to May 7th; Flight COIDWRnderIGH~Air Force.
with the 1si; Aero Squad.ron, ToulSector 'I' Durin:7;and subsequent to the World War,
to July 1st; on duty on the staff of he helu the teillporary rank of ~ajorfrom
the 4th Corps Observation Group to ,j'ul;)rI O'ul~" 30. '1918';~to Sept. 16, 1918 and.
16th; CommandingOfficer. Observation .\tha:t of Lieu~ ~-uolonel from 1!.ay 22, 1919,
Group. 1st Oo rps , dur ing the Chateau ,to February;;;;l 1920. He was trans-
Thierry Offen,Slve, to August 1st; Cldef Iferred to the Air Service with the regu-
of Air Service, :3rd Corps. duX'ine tlle 1ar raak of 1:a,jor on July 1. 1920.
Cl~~eau Thier~y ~ff~ns~ve~ ~o AU~~s~ ---000---
8th, on the Stafl or t.ne vInef OoL .-l.lr I
Service. 1st Army, to August 17th; com- , ¥~\JORS~PL£R W. FITZ GERALD
mandt ng Observa.tion Group, 4th Corps, !
during'the St. fahlel Offensive, Tou1 I' Major Shepler W. FitzGerald, Air Corps,
Sector, to Septeuber 24th; conmandf.ng who is now oervln6 a tour of duty as a
Observation Group. 5th CO:i.'ps,durd ng Imember ?f the War Department General
the r,~em~e-ArgormeOffensive, to October, Staff, lS one of the early Army f'Lye r s ,
9thj Corps Air Service COj~ander. 5th I,affiliating ~inself, witn aviation in
Corps, in Toul Sector. to February 18, Se,tember, 1(.:;114.when, as a second lieut-
1~19; cOffi8andingArmy Observation Group, enallt of the Coast Artillery Corps, he
Second Ariuy. to Anril 19th; and from was detailed to the Aviation Section,
that date until June 6, 1919, he was on SiGnal Corps, and assigned to tbe Signal
duty at Gone:oal Headquarters, Pari s , Corns Aviati.on Scl100l at San Diego,
assi sting in writing a manual on Obser- Cqlif., lor flyin~c; tre.ining.
vat ton. - :i:lo:::'nat Burden, f,ansas, in 1884, 0:1

Durine the cour-se of ht s fl~~ingacti- NOV61:lberLIth , e. dabe which has sinco be-
viUes,in Fral~~e, Col. MclJarney piloted c:rue.f~mous, Arrni~t~ce ~.yr~s a double
DR's, ::'pads, lJ~euuorts and Salrosons. \SlE;lllflcancefor l\laJor Fltz Gerald. Fol-

Shortly following his return to the lov.ini:; his €,'raJ.uation from George
United States,he WI1S as st gned to COtIl- Iwashing~On r:niversit;l, Vlashiuc:,ton, D.C.,
mand Godman]Telcl. Fort Knox, Ky., and as an LL. 3., he ~a 'affilIated as ani. '
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VUli{SRA3ILITY OF CONVOYS TO AIR ATTACK
In connection with the concentration of

some 37,000 troops in the big war games
at Pine Camp, N.Y., during August, news-
paper reports quote Major-General Lucius
R. Holbrook, commander of the second corps,
as pointing out, in surmning up the lessons
learned from the maneuvers, that while the
peacetime concentration worked out smooth-
ly, the great truck convoys that moved the
troops to the "war zone" would have made
excellent air targets, and as suggesting
that it miwht be better for the army to
adopt the rendezvous method" of moving
single trucks by different roads by day
and night "that to move them in large

Ivul ne rabl,e convoys."
-8-

attorney with the Cutler-Hammer Mfg.Co.,ltor of Attack ~raining. He remained atof Milwaukee, Wis., during the years Kelly Field continuously until February,
1908-1909. Passing the exronination for 1926, eXgept for several monthsl ~empora-a commission in the Regular Army, he T"J duty .an 1924 as Commanding OfflCer of
was appointed a second lieutenant ,Coast the Rockwell Depot. He then returned to
Artillery Corps, December 20, 1911. Washington where, after co~pleting the

U~on the comp+etion of his flying ccurse at the Army Industrial College,
tra1.ning at San Diego, he was, on June he was, in July, 1926, nlaced on duty as
2, 1915, rated a Junior Military Avia- Chie: of the Procurement Section, Supplytor. Three years later he was rated Division, and as Contracting Off1.cer. In
Military Aviator. He assisted in the December, 1926, he was assigned to the
organization of the 1st Aero Squadron Training and Operations Division, Office
at San Diego and in July, 1915, was of the Chief of the Air Corps, and ontransferred to Fort Sill~ Okla. In July 15th of the following year was
November of that year, he was trans- placed in command of the Air Corps Prima-
ferred to the 2nd Aero Sguadron and or- ry Flying School at Brooks Field, San
dered to duty in the Philippines. After Antonio, Texas.
a brief period of duty in tIle Islands, Detailed as a student at the Air Corps
he returned to the United States and, Tactical School at Langley Field Va.,
due to his experience in piloting hydro- in the fall of 1930, Major Fitz Gerald
aeroplanes, was detailed to the John graduated from this School in June of
Hays Hammond Laboratory on work connect- the following year, and was then assigned
ed with the experimental testing of uon- as a student at the Anny War College.toon eouipment~ ~ His graduation from the latter institu-

Shcrtly following Americals entry tion in June, 1932, was followed by his
into the War, Major Fitz Gerald was en transfer to a familiar stamping ground,
duty for a brief period at the Signal the Rockwell Air Depot, where he remained
Corps Aviation School at Mineola, L.I., in command until November, 1934. He was
New York. In July, 1917, he was order- then assigned to his present duty as aed to Toronto, Canada, where he command- member of the War Department General
ed a detachment of knerican flying stu- Staff.
dents undergoing instruction at the During and subsequent to the World War,
Royal Flying School. In September ,1917 , Major Fitz Gerald held the temporarY rankhe was assigned to the command of the of Lieut.-Colonel from September 12,1918,
flying school at Mt. Clemens, MiCh'i to March 29, 1920, and he was transferred
but remained on this duty only unti to the Air Corps with the rank of Majorthe following November, when ne was or- on July I, 1920.
dered overseas. One viewing the Mackay TronhY will noteDuring the course of his service with Major Fitz Gerald's name engraved thereon.the A.E.F. in France, he was success- He and the late Captain Townsend F. Dodd
ivel~ in command of the 2nd Corps Aero- were awnl'u.edthis Trophy in 1914 for the
naut1.cal School, Chatillone-Sur-Seine [most meritorious Army fli~ht in that year.
(the Adve,nced.Ob!3ervation SC9-0ol\ and 1'71tIlCaptain Dodd pqotiI).g a B~gessthe Second AV1.at~on Instruchon ScLool '':::r1\ctor»Lane 8Ud. l\iaJor\then L~eutenant)
at Tours (the Air Service Observation !'itz Gerald as observer, a reconnai ssanceTrai~ing Center in France). Later he f:isbt was made on December 23, 1914,from
was Air Service Commander. of t~:e:First Los ..•11(;eles,Celif., via Santa Ana,
Army, where he had supervision over the 08Jist:oano and. Oc eanst de ,to Delmar, Calif.,
observation as well as other Air Ser- aXlo.return to EGrth Island, San Diego.
vice missions. He received high coumen- f.:>:W take:;-of:from Los Angeles was made at
dation from the Chief of Air Service, 9:44 a.m., and the landing at North ISlandA.E ,F., for the exceptional performance at 1 :Oi n.m.
of his duties as Commanding Officer of' ---000---
the Second Aviation Instruction Center.

Upon his return from overseas duty,Major Fit z Gerald, on May 26, 1919, was ,',
assigned to duty in the SUP:(llyGroup,
Office of the Director o~ l~r Service,
Washington, D.C. He also served as a
member of the Joint Army and Navy Board
on Aeronautics. In September of that
year, he was assigned as Assistant to
the Executive, Office of the Director
of Air Service.

In July, 1920, he was transferred to
Rockwell Field, San Diego, Calif., as
Commanding Off1.cer of the Aviation Sup-
~ly and Repair Depot. Two years later,
Ln Octoberi 1922, he was assigned to
duty at Ke 1y Field, Texas, where he
served as Execu~ive Officer and Direc-
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ivlAJ"Ol{ MTJR.f>HY'I'RA:JSFERREDro FT. STEVENS
Major Robert O. Murnl~, Flight Sur-

Igeon, on duty with the .Air Corps at
lilffiuiltonField, San Rafael, Calif., willsever connections with the Marin Post
i in ~id-Se¥tember, when he will comnly
j
With War ~ep~rtment orders directing his
transfer to ~ort Stevens, Oregon, color-

I ful Army post, listed as the Harbor De-
I f'errse s of t.he Columbia.
I Says the News Lett~r Correspondent:
"It is with a sincere f'ee lLn.; of deep-

I est regret that the many friends of Major
I and ~rs. Mt~pl1Y, of both civil and mili-

tary society, contemplate the departure
of this well-liked couDle for their new
as aignment . He has had frequent occa-
sion to address natriotic or;:-:anizations,
women' G clubs, cJ.vic clubs and :fraternal
orders, disnlaying a com:Jrehensiveknowledge of a wide range of topics, but,
as m1.ght be expected of one who has fol-
lowed. the flag In many foreign lands,
hi s pet theme has usually been patriotism
and love of country. For it is when you
are far from home, in foreisu climes,
midst strange languages and customs that
one a.opr-ec Lat e e the beauty of the old
Red , ','1}1:: te and Blue.

So,~L;,jor,it is Au Revoir and not Good-
bye, for we l~ve a feeling that some-
where, cometime, we shall again meet andr-enew old friendships. II

---000---

AUTOMATIC AIR NAVIGATION ACCOMPLISHED

AIRCORPS MOTO:? CONVOY RECORD CHALL:2~HGiBD
Ca:ptain G.B. Devore, Infantry, D.O.L.,

statloned at the University of Califor-nia, Berkeley, Calif., tn}::esexception CHANGES IN NOHCOiMHSSIOIT.E;DPERSONiJEL
to the statement which appeared in the .
News Letter of August 15th inconneC- Th0 following changes in noncownission-
tionwith the maneuvers of the 15th Ob- ed officers have recently occurred:
servation Squadron, Scott Field, in co- Master Sergeant Thomas E. Richards
9peration with the 61st Coast Artillery I died at Mitchel Field, N.Y., on June 13,
,Anti-aircraft). In the article on the 1935.above maneuvers, the Scott Field Corres-j Master SerGeant Jl.lfredBernhardt was
pondent, pointing to the fact that the I placed on the retired list at Criss;t
Squadron Motor Convoy on the return iField, Calif., Au~~st 31, 1935.
trip from Musker,on, Mich., t.o scott. I' The following Technical sergeants.,.AirField, marched a distance o~ 47::~miles Corps ,have been retired at the sta1iions
in 16 hours. and a.ver~ged 293 miles an indlcated~
hour, ex~ressed his ~elief ~r4t a I' CarlO. Miller M~tc?el F~eld, N.Y.record WEtS set on tht s marcn. John T. Dee Mltcnel Fleld, H.Y.

Captain Devore, in a letter to the I James L. Coulbourn Bolling Field, D.C.
Scott Field Oor-respondeut , stated: I Chester McPheter Hcunil ton" Calif.

"Your belief as to the establi slznent Char'Lee Sclmlitz Mitchel Field, N. Y.
of a new record for a motor march by George W. Palmer Kelly Field, Texas.
the army is in error desDite the splen- Promoted to Master Sergeant were Tech •.
did. record you did make." Sergeants Anan'ias IJikulaine, Panama Canal
. In May of this year the undersigned I Dept. , and ]'letcher H. Cox,Langley Field.
commandeQ a provisional rifl~ com~any I Promoted to ~ech. Serscnnt were Staffof the Second Division ~hich maQe a Sergeants EdTIard J.McIntire, Leland Post,
motor march from Fort S3.ID:Iouston,Texas, I JolillLukowski, Kelly Field; George Burton,
to E1 Paso, ~'exas, and return. . Victor Vicsik, Panama Canaf Dep't,; Carl

Ela;Dsed time for the march each way I L. Johnson_, Harley J .Foglel!1anJ~aFchField;
was 1~ hours. Distance covered each I Lafe TeverDDw;h, Langley Fleld; iJark
w~y Was 5~7 miles. ~~rsonnel - 115 of- Re~~9~ds, Scott F~e~d; Mi~~~eIE:Connelly,flcers anQ men. Incldentally at no Hawallan Dept.; Basll Zapnlro, Mltchel

i Field.
-9-

I time did this convoy exceed 35 miles
I hour. Hal ts were made at the end of

Flights on August 29th at Wright ,each 75 mile run."
Field, Dayton, Ohio, by personnel of ---000---
the Eoud ome nt Br-anch of the Materiel Di-
vision, resulted in the successful com-
pletion of autom3.tic radio navigation.A Martin Bombe r , equioped with a
Sperry Automatic ?ilot and the stande.rd
radio compass developed by the Air
Corps, h...a s been flown with addi tiono.lapparatus which combines the two above
devices. It is only necessar~ to tunein a radio station at the des~ination
of the flight, close a few valves, and
the airulane will, without aid of the
human pilot, fly to the destination se-lected.

The radio stations used in thesetests were WLWat Cinctnnqti, anG theDayton stations WSMK and WIIW. V:'hen
the Martin Bomber reached one radio
station under automatic navigation, the
other radio station was tuned in and
the big Bomber slowl~r turned and headed
for its nev destination without BPY aid
from the nilot.

The development, which is being car-
ried out at Wright Pield, under the co-
operative guidance of the Equipment
Branch and the Lircraft Radio Laborato-
ry, will ~rovide for greater sefety
during fllE~htunder adve rse weather
conditions, as well as insure accurate
automatic navigation over long di at.ancea

---000---
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CHIEF OF CHAPLAINS VISITS SELFRIDGE FIELD

-10-

JOE PENNER SHOULD READ THIS

JOBS IN COMMERCIAL AVIATIOll PICKING UP 'llotcontent with keeping his P-12 insplendid condition, Corporal Simpson withAn item just sent in by the Selfridge ,the aid of his son, operates a duck farmField Correspondent listing the names near Waialua. At the present time he hasof nine Reserve officers and one Flying over one thousand ducks - enough to sup-Cadet who were permitted to curtail ply one to every pilot in the Air Corps.their active duty tours in order to en- The revenue from the sale of ducks hasable them to accept positions in civil been a. material aid in the education oflife, would seem to lead to one or the Private W.L. Simpson, Comoral Simpson'sother of two suppositions, perhaps son, also in the 6th Pursuit Squadron,both; i.e., that graduates of the Army who is at uresent a student in the WestAir Corps Trajning Center are ver~ much Point Preparatory School at Schofieldin demand by air transport compan1es Barracks.and that commercial aviation is well on Corporal Simpson reports that not athe road to recovery and to much better single Gne of his ducks have ever made athings. ~ne News Letter Correspolldent water landing with the undercarria~e do~adds that this list does not include It is to be hoped that the day wlll notthose officers who have obtained.eill~loy-be far distant when Corporal Simps9n willment upon the termination of thelr ac- take Grders from his son and like It.tive duty tours. ---000---Second Lieuts. Louis R. Black andPhares McFerren were relieved from ac-tive duty on May 2nd; Cecil M. Hefner,May 8th; Joe S. Irvine, May 24th; John Colonel Alva J. Brasted, Chief ofB. Adams, May 28th; John O. Stewart, Chaplains, who has just completed a threeJune 25th; Walter N. Pharr, June 30th; months' tour of inspection of all ArmyEdwin A. Warren, July 20th, Lloyd H. posts, stations, camps, and CCC camps inBidwell, August 27th; and Flying Cadet the northwest, southwest and on theAnsel S. Williams, July 28th. Pacific coast, arrived at Selfridge Field,Lieut. Black acc9pted emnloyment Mich., on the morning' of August 22nd, andwith the Transcontinental Western Air was met at the main gate by Lieut.-ColonelTranspcrt, Inc.~ Kansas City, Mo.; Ralph Boyce, the post commander, who es-Lieut~ McFerren with the Tr~nscontin- corted him to the 17th Squadron ha.ngar,ental Air Transport, 1nc'l Kansas City, where Colonel :Brasted addressed the entireMo.; Lieuts. Hefner and Bldwell with command on the increasing need for charac-the American Airlines, Inc., the former ter building as a foundation of military~t Fort Worth, Texas, and the latter at morale in the Army.St. Louis, Mo.; Lieut. Pharr with the Followin~ the address, a luncheon wassame com:pany at Chicago, Ill.; Lieut. given in Ius honor at the Officers' Club.Irvine Wl ti:J.the Pennsylvania Airlines, After the luncheon, Colonel Brasted heldInc. 1. Pittsburgh, Pa.; Ideut a. Adams co nrerence e with a ntlIIlberof Nationa,land ~tewart with the United Airlines, ~lard and cec chaplains from allover theInc., Chicago, Ill.; Lieut. Warren State w~o l~d been invited to meet thewith the Transcontinental & Western I Chief C:;anlain as guests of ChaplainAirways Iric , , Kansas Cit~T, Mo., and I Pe ter J. Q1.iinn I of Selfri~e Field. AfterFlying Cadet Williams witn the Lay; De- i~he ,:<:nli'e,~?n~es.the Colonel departed forpartment cf the Southern Pacific Oo , , : Detrol t , l\'~lcn.New York City. : ---000------000--- ,I CAD:hJTS IJ.JI1',:INJsD FOR RESERVE CmAMI SSIONSRUNWAYS BEING :BUILTAT LUKE Fn~LD I
A }30:'1,l'd of Officers, headed by Lieut.-The men of the 72nd Bombardment Squad, Colonel OlP.rence L. Tinker, Air Corps;ron recently completed the first of Lu,"kand includil16 Major Faoian L. PrattField'S runways, on which they had been Medical Corps; Captain James W. Spry andworking for three weeks, only to leave 1st Lieut. lVlal'Vili.L. Harding, Air Corps,for their annual encampment at Bellows I was apnointed August 23rd at HamiltonField before having a che,nce to use it. Field,. Calif. , to conduct the examinationsTo the 23rd Squadron went the honor of of Flying Cadets, Air Corps, for appoint-"breaking it in. II T'nenext day, the ment as second lieutenants in the Air23rd began the construction of the Reserve.second runway, under the supervision of The fortunate Cadets so honored areLieut. Crickette. Norman L. Callish, Claremont, Calif.;

---000--- Radcliffe C. Clausen, Los Angeles, Calif.;Roderick O. Cote, Manchester~ N.H.:
Charles E. FisherJ ~sheville, B.C.! FredO. Johnson, Salt .uakeCity, Utah; ArthurM. Xe:ppler, Houston Texas; Herbert E.Knierlem, Modesto, Calif., and Herbert R.Volin, Plttsfield, Mass.

The Sixth Pursuit Squadron,at WheelerField, T.H., can boast of one of themost unusual birdmen in the Air Corpsin Crew Chief, CorporalC.C. Simpson.



ute. Lieut.-Colonel Walsh was highly
pleased with the smart ap?earance, as
well as with the precision with which
the ground movements were executed.

As the U.S. Army Transport GR~~T
was moving through the Gatun Lake,
the 16th Pursuit Group passed in an
aerial review for its fonner com~ander.
The revi.ew was followed by a "ratrace" which was tho roughl.y enjoyed by
all of the passengers on board theTransport.

Lieut.-Colonel Charles T. Phillips,
Air Corps, Operations and Executive
Officer of the 19th Composite Wing,
as sume d corrmand of Albroo1: ]'ield on
the departure of Lieut.-Colonel Walsh .

ALBROOK FIELD PERSOHNEL E1'JGAGEIN AERIAL GUNNERY PRA.CTICE
The target -practice season is in full completed by noon, and. the airplanes are

swing for all the troops stationed at .returned rto the station for necessary
Albrook Field, Panama Oanal, Zone - the maintenance work. 'Phe system has the
16th Pursuit Group and the 44th Observa- disadvantage of losing the smooth periodtion Souad.ron , in t:lelate afternoons for firing. How-

Daily, a.t least one squadron is fir- ever, it has been found that airplanesing on ground targets at the Wing Gun- maintained in the field during the
nery Range at ~io Hato, Replwlic of rainy GGaSon deteriorate ~ch more
Panama; two squadrons are firin~ at tow rapidly than tbey do in the United
targets while another squadron 1S using States, and for tlmt reason it was de-the bombing range and the fifth organi- cided best to give the eouiument the
zation is conducting pistol practice. benefit of the protection 01 the hangars

The ground target range at Rio Bato at nicht, even 1f the gunnery work had
is aonroximately 60 miles from Albrook to be prolonged into a supnlementalField~ A range detacrment of two offi- training season. •
eel'S and twenty-two enlisted men renain The two tow target ranges are along
at the range during the entire gunnery the eastern sho r'eof Panama Bay, only a
season, but airplanes are Ulf'.illtainedat few rai Le s from the field. The "bombing
Albrook :Field. In order to take advan- re.nge i3 one corn8r of the field and
tage of the relatively sm00th air in the ~i.stol range is also conveniently
the early morning, all planes which are 10cat8d.
to fire on the groun.d tZ,rgets Leave It is estimated that all record aeri-
Albrook Field at 6:00 o'clock in the al 6l1nnery will be cO~9leted by the
morning, to the great disc)rr£art and 16th Fursuit Group arrl by the 44th Ob-
disgust of the resident~ of nearbypJsts servation Squadron by about the 15th of
and to a good many residents of the C~y I OctOJer. l~e pistol practice will be
of Panama as well. NormallY,firing is \compf.e ted by Septemo.er 30th.

---000---
POPULAR COMlvIAl:JDJ£RLEAVES A.L3ROOK FIBLJ

Lieut.-Colonel Robert L. Walsh, Air
Corps, was relieved on August 14th of
command cf the 16th Pursuit Group and
Albrook Field, and of his temporary
rank ..ana. sailed on the U.S.A.T. GRAliJT
for ~ew York. After a brief leave of
absence, Col. Walsh will be on duty in
the Office of the CDiet of the Air
Corps as 0hief of t.ne Re aerve Division.

The departure of Col. Walsh and his
family was sincerely regretted by the
entire garrison, as he had proven a
most po pul ar commander .

A few days prl or to hi s departure, Col.
Walsh was tendered a grounti review of
the troops of the entire gar1'iSOllwi th
the 4th Coast Artillery band from Fort
Amado r present for t r.is parting trib-

---000---
ONE HOSE FOR ALL PURPOSES PROll;OTI01~OF S.h;L:FRIDGi.FI.E:LDOFFICERS

The ideal hose for aircraft engine Of:icers stationed at Selfridge Field,
installation is one that perlorr,lssat- Ilt , OLeraene , l,:ich.,who were promo t ed ,
Lsf'ac tor-LLy in the fuel Li ne s , the oil with rank cs cf August I, 1935, are
line, or in the coolin~ system. Such a listed below, as follows:
hose has become po ssl.b'leas a result of II Q,uerterrnaster Corps - to Major: Capt.
the progress made with synthetic substi- Edward tT. Maloy.
tutes for rubber. The w.aterial is to , Air Corus - To Cant.at n : 1st Lieuts.
be pr-ocur-ed and distributed to Air I Harlan T.-"McJorl~icK7Alfred A. Kessler,
Corps act tvities 8.tan early date, and :1Jr., Leo H. Dawson, Robert C. Oliver,
will be suitably identified with one Earle 2. Partridge, Norme D. Frost,red and one white stripe, to announce Lee Q,. Wasser.
properly its general usefulness. To 1st Lie~tenant: 2nd Lieuts.Hanlon

---000--- H. Van Auk8n, Clarence F. Hegy, Morley
Air Corus officers at the San Antonio F. Sla;j".t,Jarre~ \!. Crabb, Minthorne

Ai~ De~ot-proL:loted on August 1st were IW. Re7d, Nonnan ~:,B~rnett, Paul W ..
M2Jor \tern).) Morris Berman to Major; j B:t.a~cnar?-,Jr. A l.u1J.am J. Bell, Dav i.d1st Lieuts. joseph H. Hicks and David ,w. Hutchlson! vharles H. Anderson, rold
J. Ellinger to Captain. Frank G. Jamlson.-11- V-6857, A.C.
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SEARC}~IGHTPRACTICEAT MARCH FIELD

Lieut. Dale E. Altman. Air Reserve. of
Lul~e Field. T,R •• recently bad a forced
landing ~.th a E-5A. Aoiston failed,
br eakl ng off the connec tlng rod and
leaving Lieut. Altman ~vel' Fort Shafter
at 2.000 feet with only one engine run...~.:
ninG' The pilot s'~lfully maneuvered the
plane into Jor~ Rodgers Airport with no
further damage to it, Corporal .All em.
Privates McAllister and Ta~lor. under the
supervi~ion of the Flight vhief. Technical
Sergeant D. P, RerQ. got on the job in
the af.teri.10oll. and the next morning the
engine was installed and Lieut. Kennedy;
Engineering Officer of the 23rd Bombard-
ment Squadron. flew the plane back to
Luke Field.

Wi th its brand new motor equipment
gleaminW in the California sunshine, Bat-
ter.! 11.8, of the 63rd Coast Artillery from
Fort MacArthur. Los Angeles Harbor. moved
into March Field on the afternoon of
August 23rd for two months of searchlibht
practice and batterY maneuvers. The bat-
tery. comprising 126 enlisted men and
commanded bf 1st Lieut. Arthur B.
nicholson. a s located at its former camp
ground in the old CCC canro ,

"Our program is far more adva.nced for
this year than it bas been at al'l~Ttime
in the past, 11 asserted Lieut. iJicholson
upon his arrival. liAs we have bo tn old
and experimental eq1upment. we :1ave pre-
pared lor a busy and instructive two
l"onths at ~llarch Field.

]'IELD EXERCISES EY 34TH ATTACKsq,UADROlr ';'0 have br-ouaht five comulete units
! Viit:'l us, '::onsistiug of a searchlight,

Seventeen officers and 57 enlisted s(.mud loc:':'\tc:;:, ~nd cOill:j?8.rator. In addi-
personnel, under' the coremand of I.:c..':or t ion, ,~e J.1aV6 rour otae r sound locators
Vi" R P k . C h' wc s~l8.11 .....18e in s oec I a'L experiments to
r • .• ec, A~r mrps. s~~nt.,t.e ~\ e~: 0:;- ; ,~e~e:l:;l1i.i..I.e[,lti-r.ude wore correctly. The

August 21st to 28t.Ll at .o~g near l.Ji'<8.
C . f .' f' " ,',' •c- .- ; e stiillat8 ~il~t:;.Od used previously was notall " conduc t ing l~ld ma...8U\ c.r,o. . . accurabe e').ou. 'h !I

The landing field is at an al t l tude of' . ,:,'" ~:",:~.'",' ~ld' . . d' th Pu . t
7.000 feet and. in adcUtior::. to be in; a :, ':"~'''''~.'''.",~~~:'., -,,1~~egu~ppe W1 r sua
narrow two-way field the pilots f'ound : ;;lc"les. a~c t .•\;;;,.t;'n.lc~pal mission of ~he
. • . . -Pf t f i '... oast .Art ..J.ler;v vorps 1S to prevent n~ght
1t to be someth~ng qU1te dl. eFen. rom 'oomoin,;, it will be nece saary to bring
the smooth lan~;ng ma~ ,at Marcn F~~ld. _ i :Oor:;Of:rJ::1e.lt.pl~nes t" thi s station. Nine
Both day and m;ht fllghts yvere schedul, speedy )\I[a".l.1, Bornbe r s the same ones that
edt and much valuable exne r i.ence was re- ,; '::" "c;:- ~ _t: .,~ ':""': .
ceived in operating under full nilitary ~o.a.v t~"e :.p-s~orl~ AlasKan FI~ght. ~~l be
load at hig.i.~ altitudes. ;lOwn t~ .•.,~rl,,;h F'i.e'Ld from Rockwell ...leld

\~achine gun attacks on ground targets at San .JJ1ego.. .
and live bombing missions were conducted PlanG~ ~sed ~n this practice are color-
daily at Muroc Lake , Calif. Some 6,000 ed blacK ~?~ camouflag!3 purposes: . Du,e
rounds of amrauni. tion and 125 fifty-nound t? their hibh speed. tile searo nld.ght ~ilen
bombs were e~(~ended. In addition to the w1ll have to, be on the alert and be aole
tactical nd s st ons , ino.ividual ni<::.."'t to mov!3 quicldy. . ..
navigation flights to Harai.L ton FreId. The battery and i ts m~n are no s t rang-
Calif. were performed. ~rs to ..March ~ield, havlng maneuvered.

• ---000--- the~e before an 1931. 1934 and early a n
The 18th Comnosite Wing co nduct ed an 1930.

"Aloha" Flight'" Ln honor of Postwaster ---000---
General James A. Farle;y-. who arrived in I
Honolulu on the MAlOlO on August 8th.

-12-

Supplementing the 42 candidates who
were appointed second lieutenants in the
Ai r Corps. Regular Army, with rank froIl1
June 30, 1935. as a result of the corone-
ti tive examination held on April 2-8,'
1935. ten add I t ional, appod ntment s from
among those who took thJ.s examination
were rece nt Ly made by the War Department.
Special Orders annoullcil1g their rank as
of August 1. 19351 and their assignment
to Air Corps statlons, as follows:
To Maxwell Fiel(i, Montgomery, .iUa.:

Corporal Daniel r. Moler.' Middletown
Air Depot, lliddletown Pa,

Private Clayton B. Claassen. Barksdale
Field. Sl1Xeveport, La.
To Selfridge Field. Mt. Clemens. Mich.:

Private »~ene nrecht, Jr .• March
Field. Riverside. Calif,

Private Hen~T B. Fisher. Crissy Field,
Presidio of San Franci sco , Calif.

Private John O. Neal, Langley Field,
Hampton. Va.

Private Harold L. Kreider. Langley
Field. Hron~ton. Va.

Private Twilliam T. Hudnell. Jr .•
Langley FielG.. Eampton. Va.

Private Lawrance O. Brown, Patterson
Field. Fairfield. Ohio.

Private Watson M. Frutchey, Boston
Airport, Boston, Mass.
To Re~Qrt to the Commanding Genera~a
mlan Dep8.rtn;ent, for assignmen to
dU~y:

taff Sergeant Opal E, Henderson,
Hawaiian nepartment.

---000---
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FIELD TESTS BY 12TH OBSERVATION GROUP As leader of the second seotion he calm-
. . ly crawled up and tried to Bit in theFleld tests of two types were recent- skipper's lap, then lost distance quite

ly carried out by the 12th Observation noticeably and finally ended up by fly-
Group, Brooks Field, Texas, for the pur- ing around in a wide left circle. grad-
pose of ascertaining the efficiency of uall'r losing altitude. His wing men
equipment and personnel operating under saw his shoulders heave as he bravely
c?nditions of war. Primarily, all mis- pUll~d at the nipple to coax more oxy-
Slons were those which would be assign~ gen lnto his starving lungs. After de-
ed Corps and Army Aviation during actual scending to 18.000 feet, he regained
engagement. control of his senses and resuonded

Beginning AUo~st 5th, the ~2th Obser- more or less intelligently to~the sig-
vation Squadron, Air Corps, (C & A), nals of his left wing man, who finally
with detachments from the 12th Observa- coaxed him back into formation.
tion Group Headquarters, Station Com- After landing. he could not remember
plement and the 62nd Service Squadron clearly what happened! but about a half
was moved into the field establishing hour later, while eatlng lunch, his
a base at Schreiner Field, Kerrville, memory started coming back. He then
Texas, and maintaining Brooks Field as reported the following symptoms, which
a base of supply. Communication with may be of interest and value:Brooks Field was by means of Signal 1. Slight twitching of the fingers.
Corps fi~ld radio eq~ipment, all mes- ? Twitching of muscles in the
s~ges belng relayed ln code. Communica- wrlsts. . .tlon from plane to ground was also in 3. Difflculty in controlllng thecode. hands.

During the period between August 5th .4. Elfesight auparently O.K. but range
and 8th, misslons of oblique and ver- of vision very short.
tical pho tography, vi sua.L'z-econnat s- 5. Feeling of anroyance when squadron
sance and liaison were carried out, and commander made a turn.the Squadron was then recalled. 6. No apparent discomfort or loss of

On August 12th, the 22nd Observation bre~th.
Squadron. Air Corps (C & A), with de- 7. No knowledge that anything was
tachments from the 12th Observation wrong.
Group Headquarters, Station Complement, 8. No sense of hearing (had radio but
and the 62nd Service Squadron, were did not respond to repeated calls).
moved to Schreiner Field for a similar The press release states in conclusion:
test over the same period of time. "Evidently the time to leave the forma-

Work of an entirely different kind tion is when your fin~ers begin to
was called for when the 12th Squadron twitch, for at that t1me you still have
was assigned to duty with the 90th Divi- enough sense to get clear."
sion of Organized Reserves on their ---000---
maneuvers at Camp Bullis, Texas. Bothnight and day reconnaissance, spotting GEffi.UillGLIDERS TRAVEL LONG DISTANCES
by flares, artillery adjustment, liaioon
and contact by radio, and harassment of From a report which recentl~ aupeared
ground forces were called for. This in a German aeronautical publlcat10n on
work was done on an attack and defense the annual soaring meet on the
problem, covering a period of two days, Wasserku~pe, in Germany, it is noted
August 15th and 16th. that durlng the first eight days of the

The results of both tests were highly meet a total of 323 flights was listed.
satisfactory with regard to efficiency The number of distance flights was
of personnel and equipment, and infor- remarkable, ln that 140 flights were
mation was derived for future use in made over a distance exceeding 35 miles;
problems of a similar type. Particular- 113 over 60 miles; 41 over 120 miles,
ly useful was the knowledge gained of 16 over 180 miles, 9 over 240 miles and
the operation cf a Squadron with detach- 4 over 300 miles. The total distance
ment s under the new organi zation. flown was approximately 22,000 miles,---000--- more than 50 soaring planes taking partin the contests. The four gliders which
EFFECTS PRODUCED BY REDUCTION OF OXYGEN covered a distance exceeding 300 milesflew in formation from the Wasserkuppe

A ~ress release recently issued by to Brunn in Czechoslovakia, 313 miles
the Navy Department records the fact away.
that during an altitude flight by Fight- . ---000---tng Squadron Six, of the USS SARATOGA Captain James M. Gillespie, Air Corps,
one of the oxygen reeulators began to' of tne ¥~teriel Division, Wright Fiela.
economize a bit and the pilot became Ohio, recently spent a week at Kelly
non campus mentis in such short order Field, Texas, giving lectures on power
that he was unable to leave the forma- ulants and accessories to the students
tion voluntarily before becoming not of the Advanced Flying School and to
only a hazard but a menace to the rest. the permanent officers of the post.-13~ V-6857, A.C.
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Private Wright, the radio operator. Next to jump
was Sergeant Bailey, followed by Major Brown.

Colonel Tinker contacted the ground by radio,.
and was advised to go to Rockwell Field where ex..
"pert mechanics were available. He glided in on
the belly of his plane, which suffered only very
slight damages. Chief EtTJX:>ngthese was the tear-
ing off of the bomb bay doors.

PriVEtte Wright was the only one of the four who ..
was injured. He suffered. a slight head bump. but
was returned to duty after the accident. Due.to
lack of passenger space in the Seventh Group .
planes. Colonel Tinker was the only one of theUp to just recently, there was a welcome four who was able to find a place in a plane for

lull in Caterpillar Club activities, which led the night naneuvers which took place about three
to the hope that the year 1935 would set a new hours after the near fatal mishap.
low in the number of emergency parachute jumps- Major Brown. when interviewed after his return
nade, Of late, however, seemingly to make -up to terra firma, was very enthusiastic about his
for the slump in Caterpillar Club initiations, first parachute jump. He ste.ted that he had often
business ''picked UP." and there were two in- thought about making a jump d.uring his 18 years
stances where emergeIlcy jumps occurred by the of continuous service as a flight surgeon. He
wholesale, one near San Diego, Calif •• on had- often wondered whether he would have 'nerve'
September 5th. when three men "bailed out" on enough to n::ekethe jump. The Major had his head
orders from the pilot, Lieut.-Colonel Tinker. up.when the chute opened and landed sitting do,vn.
from a Bombardment airplane, when he found The courage displayed. by Colonel Tinker on
that his landing gear had gone ''hay-wire.'' and September 5th was thoroughly in keeping with this
the other instance when, during a night flight, offioer's splendid record. A.s a Major he was as-
four men were initiated at midnight. due to sistant military attache for air to the .American
the fact that the fuel supply had. become ex- Embassy in London, England, in 1926. To demon-
hausted. The telegraphic report on this acci.- sbrabe- the perforn:ance of one of the Embassy
dent stated that the weather conditions wer e planes., he was piloting it ever a marked course
zero zero, so the.t it rray be aasurred that the with Lieut. -Cornnander Robert A. Burg .of the U.S.
pilot, faced with a situation where there was NavY,as a passenger. 1Nhenhis ship caught fire,
a very low ceiling and hardly any visibility he managed to make a landing al~ free himself
resmined in the air as lo~ as he could in the from the blazing plane. Though the plane was by
hope that weather conditions would improve now a blazing inferno, his first thou,r:;htwas to
sufficiently to enable him to rrake a landing. extricate his friend. Failing to :10 this. he

The emergency parachute j\1lIlPsmade this year, tried from the other side end was. successful in
up to and including September 8th, number 39 I freeing the dying COI1tI&lder. Lieut.-Colonel
as against 60 rrade during the same period in Kenyon J oyce , the 1.:1li tary Attache, recorrmended
1934. . II,~3.~or.Tinkel' for the Di~tinguished Flying Cross.

Touching on the triple i:r+Hiation into the I '~'3111:nownto Californians, Colonel Tinker has
Caterpillar Club at San Diego, the Nc':,'s Letter i be en Gor.ct,":JI:dantof the Riverside High School
Correspondent from 1'JarchFieU states: E. O. ~. C.; Comoand or of the 17th Pursuit Group at

"Caterpillars of the United States Al:IY/1;f've Nrrch Fi'.:lld, Nl,~ bcf'or-e that the Conmander of the
had three IIX)renames added to the rolL: of 2'Jth Pursuit Gl'O'tp at Mather Field, Sacramento.
those who have p1.llled the rip cord oi t:;~,l::.' His first four years in the United States service
parachutes to save their lives. The latest e:n- W'Eit,"s1ltmtas a third end second lieutenant in the
trants into the IT\)'thical aeronautical fraterni- Philipl:line Constabulary on the Island of Panays "
ty are Major Samuel E. Brown, Flight Sut'geonThe-.~'lartet who went th:llough a midnight initia-
of the First Wing of the GHQ. Air Force, March tion btothe Caterpillar Club and were none the
Field; Sergeant John Bailey of Seventh Bombard- worse fo.r their experience were occupants of a
ment Group Headquarters, Hamilton Field, and- B-6A Bombing plane from Lallgley Field. Va. The
Private Donald 1fvright of the same detachment. pilot was Flying Cadet Willis S. Marvin, 96th
The three jumps occurred at 5:00p.m. -Septem- Bombez-dmenb Squadron, and the passengers, Corp.
ber 5th. Frank B. Connor, of the 96th; Sergeant Charles A.

Lieut.-Colonel Clarence L. Tinker, CollIlRnd- Johns,. Station Complement, Langley Field; end
ing Officer of the Seventh Group, was return- Private, 1st Class, DalUel C. Murdock, 2nd Bom-
ing with 61 other airplanes of the First VYing bardment Group Headquarters. The airplane crashed
from a mock air attack on the California Expo- in a corn field and was burned completely.
sition Grounds. As he started to come down Hilmer Anderson. civilian, taking his test for a
for a landing, he noticed that his landing private license before Department of Conmerce
gear coulo. not be lowered. Inspectors, was forced to ''bail out" from his

When it became apparent that ground repairs Hisso-powered "American Eagle" when the controls
were necessary and that:further attelI!>ts to became inoperative a£ter he brought the plane out
lower the landing 'Wheels were useless. he or- of a lef~ spin. ''It was a great feeling of satis-
dered his three passengers to jump. First to faction to be sitting on mf 24-ft. Russell Lobe
trust his life to the silken apparatus was Chu~e," he stated.
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Private, 1st Class, George ~. Vmite, 97th also initiated ai night, stated in his re~ort
Observation Squa.dron, Mitchel Field, N.Y., that when he realized he had to jump he had
jUl::ped on the-night of August 20th from an no misgllrbgs. "It was simply a job I had to
O-IG Observat ion plane, piloted by 2nd Liout. do, II,he.' stated. "As soon as I real ized that
liobert Ii. Scherer, Air Reserve, who was on I was clear of the shin I nulled the rin cord
active cluty at Mitchel Field, and was flying and received a terrifi~ je;'k as the chute
on a night ini s s i.ori in connec t ion '!,ith Anti- opened. As soon as I realized that the chute
Aircraft deronsbzab ron during the First Army had opened all right, I adjusted my seat and
maneuvers. Priva,te 'White jumped and lamed looked around the ccunb rys Lde , I still had
wibhoub inj',uy but, for reasons unknown,Lieut. the rip cord in lI'';Y hand. and rolledi t up and
Scherer did not jump, and he lost his life in I put it in my jacket pocket. I had no sensa-
the crash of his plane near Watertown, N.Y. I tion of coming Qovmat all viliile I was at a

Flying Cadet Lucian N. Powell, stationed higher altitude. It ~~s very dark aDd I
with the 1st Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field, could not see the ground coming toward me un-
Mich., piloting a P-26A airplane, WdS forced til I was about 200 feet from the ground and
to make a parachute jump on the evening of then I seemed to be falling very rapidly. I
August 18th, about four miles southeast of Ihad my beck, f ac i.ng down wind when I landed,
Chelsea, If.ic:h., when his motor failed. The made a complete somer-saul,t and stood up,
terrain in the vicinity of .Chelsea, although I feeling no injuries."
not rugged, is exceedingly bror-en, and in the Caterpillars, Silk Sailors, Sky-Hookers, or
limited t Ime at his disposal, Cadet Powel.I what have you, who "ere initiated into the
apparently was unable to Locet e a sui table mythical but. nevertheless famous Caterpillar
landing place for his P-26b.. I Club thus far in this ca'l eudaz- year, are

Lieut. William J. Bell, Air Corps, who was enuulorated below, as follows:

No. Date Name Rank Place of Jump

repeater jumps; total jumps 766.
-15-

Cnar-Les W. Wellman
F. '11. Cook
Clarence D. Fields
John H. Price
A. R. Radford
John F. Guilm"'trtin
Thlniel S. Carrmbell
A. B. Thompson
J. Hulme
H. G. Holden
',\iilliarn C. McDonald
John Vi. Greem
John 3. Ackenu~n
Lee Gehlbach
Frank P. Hunter, Jr.
Lee Gehlbach
wui iam A. lL."theny
Goorrm S. Buchanan
Hilmer Anderson
Hanl.on H. Van Auken
John L. Giles
Richard I. Dugan
Francis H. McDuff
Armin F. Herold
FrarJc B. Schaede
Douglas k. Cairns
vn i Lan. J. Bell
George E. Leach
Forrest G. Allen
Ful ton G. Bulloch
Lucion N. Powell
George "'!. White
:Lonald ";Jright
Johrl Bdley
Samuel E. Brown
Frank B. Connor
Daniel C. Murdock
Charles A. Jones
Willis S. lklrvin

694 January 11
695 January 19
696 WJaI'ch 5
697 March 6
698 March 16
699 April 4
700 April 5
701 April 8
702 April 8
703 April 8
704 A~ril 15
705 April 17
706 April 17
707 Mety 6
708 Ma.y 11
707'" May 17
709 ~~y 27
690'" }~y 30
710 June 13
711 June 21
712 Juno 22
713 June 22
714 June 22
715 June 27
716 July 3
717 July 6
718 July 11
719 July 16
720 July 23
721 August 10
722 August 18
723 August 20
724 September 5
725 September 5
726 September 5
727 September 8
728 September 8
729 September 8
730 September 8

... Jumped twice.
NOTE: Total of 730 lives saved, 36

Corooral, Air Corps Brooksville, Indiana
Flying Cadet, Air Corps Cortoro, Arizona
Staff Sergeant, Air Corps Pescado Hiver, Panama
Sergeant, Air Corps Near Centerville, Texa.s
Lt.-Comdr. U.S. Na"y Near Woodville, Teyas
Flying Cadet, Air Corps Colton, Calif.
2nd Lieut. Air Corps Pearl City. Hawaii
Lieut. (JG) IJ. S. Navy Rarrona., Calif.
Lieut. (JG) 'U. S. Navy Harrona , Calif.
Seaman, 1st Cl. U.S.Na'r.r Ramona, Calif.
Sergeant, Air Corps Ashland, Ky.
Civil ian Boston, Mas s.
2nd Lieut. Air Corps Kelly Field, Texas
Civilian Test Pilot Ravenna, Oh.io ,
1st Lieut. Air Corps Brujas Point, Panama
Civilia.."l Test Pilot Dahlgren, Va.
Lsf Lieut. Air Corps Talassee, Alahama,
Flying Cadet, Air Corps !,f,ontpelier, Ind ie aa
Civilian Felts FieH,Snokane,Wash.
Cantain, Air Coros D~esterfield,~Mich.
Tech. Sergoant, Air Corps Ranning, Crrlif.
Captain, Air Corps Banning, Calif.
Flying Cad eb , Air Corps Banning, Calif.
Major, Air Corps Near Taylortovm, La.
Iieut. (JG) U.S. l!avy Peridido Bay, Fla.
2nd Li eub, Air Corps Kaena Point, Oahu, T .H.
1st Lieut. Air Corps Guelph, Ontario, Canada
lI,a,jor General Near Seli grnan , Ari zona
Lst Lieut. Air Corps Chanute Field, Ill.
Staff Sgt. I Air Corps Pontiac, Ill.
Flying Cadet, Air Corps Near Chelsea, Mich.
Private, Air Corns Watertown, New York
Private, Air Corps San Diego, Calif.
SergeK'lt, Air Corps San Di ego, Calif.
Major, Medical Corps San Diego, Cr:;,lif.
Corpo ral , Air Corps Bnfield, Va.
Private, Air Corps Enfield, Va.
Sergeant, Air Corps Enfield, Va.
Flying Cadet, Air Corps Enfield, Va.
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FLYING RULES AT THE N"~WARK AIRPORT

EDUOA~IN~ AMERICA TO NEEDS OF AVIATION
A nation-wide educational program to

bring the public up-to-date with the
needs and advancements of kaerican avi-
ation was recently announced b~ Presi-
dent William G. McAdoo of the NationalAeronautic Association, for the ueriod
September 23-November 1, 1935. Avia-
tion organizations throughout the
country are cooperating with the N.A.A.
committees in seven hundred of the lar-
ger cities to develop plans for the ob-servance of "Air Progress. IIIIAmerica must lead in the air, IIas-
serts Senator McAdoo. liThepresent un-
rest in Europe and the race for greater
armaments make it imperative that the
United States develop speedily a more
comprehensive program for air defense. II

In the commercial air transport field
we face the strong competition of con-
tinental countries in our South Ameri-
can and Far Eastern markets. At home,
we have Lagged far behind other
countries ~n educating our people to
the advantages of air mail, exPress andpassenger service. Last year,-less
than one-half of one per cent of our
citizens traveled by air, as comuared
to double this nuober who traveled on
the air lines of France and Italy.

The 'Air Progress' program ~f the
N.A.A. will, we hope, create a better
understanding and a wider acceptance of
aviation in all its branches," said
Senator McAdoo, "and I invite the citi-zens of the United States to join with
us in this imuortant work. II

Plans for the observance of IIAir
Progress" throughout .America include
airport demonstrations and air tours,public meetings, national and local
radio broadcasts, retail store window
displays, and various other features.
The Department of Commerce and other
~overnmental agencies are coo-oerating~n arranging the national urogram.

---000--- ..

less and the visibility 2 miles or less
no airp~ane will take off from Newark .A.ir-
port unless the airplane is equiuped with
at least a radio receiver in good working
order and is in contact with the control
tower.

No Durely local flights (take off and
landing practice or for any other purnose
or purposes), will be engaged in at a~
time when the ceiling is 1,000 feet or
less and the visibility 2 miles or less
wi thout speci:f\icauthority in each in-
stance by the control tower.'!hehours of sunrise and sunset will be
those hours given as such by the U.S.

Weather Bureau.Between the hours of sunrise and sunset
when the ceiling is 800 feet cr less and
the visibility l~ miles or les6 the re-volving beacon w~ll be turned on.

Between the hours cf sunset and sunrise
when the ceilin~ is 1,000 feet or lessand the visibil~ty 2 miles or less theceiling projector will be turned on.

---000---
.--DETAILS Ol~ CBASH OF WILh..-1:POST'S PL.A1f£

\ b,~11
In connection with the distressing acci-

dent on August 15th near Point Barrow,
Alaska, which resulted in the untimely
death cf two beloved citizens of this
country who have played a con~id~rable .
part in the advancement of aV1at1on - W1ll
Rogers principally by talking about it
and Wiley Post by sayin~ little but ace om-
~lishin~ much through h~s outstanding fly-
~ng ach~evements - the Director of Air
COL~erce, Mr. Eugene Vidal, recently sub-
mitted a memorandum to the Secretary of

I Commerce, Mr. Ro~er, givin6 various details
concern~nb the alrpla~~ piloted by.M~.

I Fos~, tn? wea~h~r con~~tlons prevall~ng
i dur:.:.n:c't ne fll,~nt to .Alaska and the pro-
t bacLe c vuse s of the accident.
i :(,ir.Vio.Hl e;oes on to say: liTodate cer-
I tail:.hl.:,:'O:ITllationregarding the accident
1 Ll Y;hich Wile~r Post and Will Rogers lost
I their lives h~s been secured. The details
1 precedinb the crash were obtained, direct-

I
l~ or in(irectly, from an Eskimo who sawtne plane fall, Sergeant Morgan. of the

There has just been received a copv United S~ates Army, located at Point
of the flying rules of what may well"be 'Ba~row, a radio reFort from Inspector Hall
termed the world's busiest airport - of the ?ureau of Alr Commerce, located inNewark, N.J. These rules went into ef- Al8,ska. Also, I visited personally Mr.
feet on August I, 1935, and are as fol- Crosson who flew to Point Barrow from
lows: Fairbanks in order to return the oodies to

"During the periods of unfavorable tl1iscountry, Inspector Reed of the De-
weather all air traffic will be con- partment of Commerce, who licenses the
trolled by radio. airplane at Glendale, Calif., and others

Between the hours of sunrise and sun~ ,who had contact with Post and Rogers either
set when the ceiling is 800 ~eet or at Los Angeles or en route. As you l:now,
less and the visibility is l~ miles or I traveled to Los Al1geles in order to dis-
less no airplane will take o!.f from cuss with Mr. Crosson the probable causes
Newark Airuort unless the airplane is and any other details which might have aid-
eqUipped with at least a radio receiver ed us in deter.nining such causes of this
in good working order and is in contact crash.wi th the control tower. Insuector Reed, one of our representa-

Between the hours of sunset and sun- tives~ in Los Angeles, informed me that he
rise when the ceiling is 1,000 feet 0:::' had inspected at Glendale almost daily r "';1
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the alterations of the original Orion proved. unfavorable, would land ou some
9E airplane which Post had purchased in lake, of'which there were many, or
February,L935. Inspector Reed, as a re- river, and wait until conditions had im-
sult of hi s regular and freauent insi)ec- 'Proved. The weather report arrived at
tions was satisfied with every detail Fairbanks at 1: 30 n.m., and read 'zero-
from a construction standpoint. He zero.' It was reported later that
told me that as to wormnanshi~, it was weather co~ditions improved and at the
a "splendid job." Mr. i.1eeddl('l.not fly time of the arrival of Post and Rogers
the airnlane, but watched Post's test at the lagoon near Point Barrow that
flights. and discussed with him its fly- evening, our information is tha.t the
inG characteristics, which, by the way, ceilir~ was abQut 200 feet, and visibil-
were pleasing to Post. The Department ity satisfactQry. The~emperature was
could not issue an "lIeI! license for the reported f rom 40 to 45'degrees, with
plane because of the fact that a wing neither snow nor ice on either land or
from another t~"Pe of pl.ane, a Sirius, water. The next riaywhen Crosson made
had been substituted for the regular the flight, practically the same weather
Orion Wing and a larger mQtor and gas conditions prevailed, according to his
tanks had been in.stalled. T'neplane report .
was granted an BR", or restricted. li- The fliers departed from Harding Lake
cense. },ir.Post at var ious times ex- at about 2~00 '0.:::1., and landed at a
pressed satisfactiQn over the nlane1s lagoon near P01Ilt Barrow shortly after
flying characteristics, particularly 3:00 p.m.
its stabilit~, balance, and ease of T~e lagoon in which Post landed lies
maneuverabiht.y. almost perpendicular to the coast line

1~r. Post substitut~d for his wheel and separated. from it by a flat sand
landing gear a pair of pontoons at bar. Si.nce their last accurate naviga-
Seattle and after being joined by Will tiQn check was over 200 miles frQm that
R0t?ers, proceeded to AlaskA. t"rom that po f.nb , naturally, Po st could not be
po int , At ~'airbanks, Alaska, Post in-sure on reaching the ocean whether Po int
formed Crosson of Pan American Airways BarrQw was.at his right or left. On .
that the ad rpl.ane had become nose-heavy seeing the huts and the native alongside
on take-offs and landings following the I the lagoQn, it was very much in order
installatiQn of flQats, and that Qn Ifor Post tQ land and make sure whethertake-Qffs, he had instructed Rogers to I Qr not Point Barrow was to his right or
sit as far to the rear as possible,and left. Point Barrow does nQt shQW up at
also to lzeep the ecufrment and the lug- a very great distance from the air evengage well aft. - - . with gOQd visibility, SQ with the lQW

.At Fairbanks, both Post and Roge rs ced Ld.ng , the Land ing and inquiry were
discussed with Crosson and others their gUite logical. There could be veryproposed flights, and it was npp~rent. little accuracy.in the renort that Post
tl~t they had no actllal schedule, no was having trouble with either the plane
set plans, and no ~ar.ticular reason for or the motor, because he would not nave
departures and ar r-Iva.Lsat anv place on attempted to take off from the lagoon
any certain dates. Post remarked that with Rogers as a 'Oassenger if both the
in their flying about Alaska, under nQ 'Olane and the motor were not functioning
c i.r-cumebance a would he fly with Rogers I properly. Post probab'ly Looked over :1isin or above any cloud or fog bank. His 'plane from the pontoons bef ore the mo tor'
plan vias t o travel as' saf eLy as pos- was started by nand.sible bJT so-called "contact flying, II The fliers landed. at the lagoon, asked
turning back and landinb in lake or the native the location of Point BarrQw,
river at a~T time when the weather wade remaining ~ossibly 10 minutes. The
it dangerous to proceed. It TIas be- Eskimo1s flrststory, before being press-
cause Qf thi3 attitude or ,olicy that ed and 'Oossibly confused later by a num-
t.he ir r-eoo rted indifference to weather ber of people, was thav the »Lane took
renortscould not be considered care- off towards tae coast line, turned tQ
less. the right in the direction of Point

Pan A~erican Airways base personnel Barrow, then plungeQ into the shallow
at F~irbanks checked. the pl ane and the l wabe r immed:.atel;'laf ber the no i se from
motQr and declared foverything in good I the motor :~d ceased. While the Eskimo
order, I with the exceptd on t.hat a gener~ reported that the plane had risen about
ator failure eliminated self-sta:cting I ;)0 feet, it seems quite anparent that -,
the motor , thu.smaking it nece asary to 1 Po at had cliubed to a higher altitUde,
start the motor by hand. T:1eplane had i probably almost 200 feet, which was the
~o radio equipment and ~ost was navigatllower l~velof th~ fo~ ba~. The 'nearlng by compass and man. Iperpendlcular noslng-ln o£ the plane and

Prior to their departure from i 5ts turning over on its back would indi-
Fairbanks a weather reoort from Point i cate that an al titude higher than 50
Barrow was requested. "This report J~eet had been gained priQr to its stall-
hadn't been received when they were ~rel ~ng.paring to depart. Post decided. that It appear-s reasonable to believe that
they would start out and if the weather !PQst was banking the plane to the right
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PresentinG all indications of being in
the best of health1 a familiar ftiguredropped in the Off~ce cf.the Chief of the
Air Ccr-ps the cthe r day r.n the person of
Lieut.-l:olonel John H. Jc:uatt, who resign-
ed f rnm the service over f i.ve years ago
to ent er the buai ne ss 'I"IorJa.

Col. Jouett just recent Ly returned from
China, and not more tr~n a month ago the
News Letter carried an article on aviation
training in China conducted at the Centr~
Aviation School at Shienchiao under the
Naliking Government. It was stated in
this article that, upon the expiration of
Col. Jouett's contract with the Nanking
Goverr~ent as supervisor of this school,
on June ~, 1935. he would ret~rn to the
Com~any \the Standard Oil Company ofLou~siana) which granted him three years'
leave of absence to engage in this ad-
venture in a foreign cliue, a line of en-
deavor in which he was perfectly at home.

~~en with the Air Gbrps, Col. Jouett
qualified both as a heavier-then-air and
lighter-than-air pilot. He at one time
commanded the flying school at Lrooks
Field. After a four-year tour of duty
in the Office of the Chief of the Air
Corps, dur Lng the course of which he was
Chief of the Personnel Division, he was
assigned to the co~~and of the 3rd Attack
Group at ::J'Ol.tCrocket"\i, Galveston, Texas.
'::"lderhis di:::'8ctioD.,this organization
be came fr-ncus :'or its unexcelled air dis-
ei 'J Lne and t~le perf'ect Ion it had attained
in low 0..1ti bud.e formation flying. Col.

i .:ouett led t:.e Gr-oup in many flights
I acro ss tile er.ti re countq~.lie resignBd from tne m~litary servide
Ion Uarch 4,1930, and was commissioned in
I the [i.irReserve as a Lieutenant-Colonel.

---000---

while still in a a11'ght climb, since
wi th that low ceiling he would turn in
the direction of Point Barrow along the
coast line immediately after gaining
sufficient altitude for maneuverin~. Henaturally would not enter the fog bank
in his last few minutes search for
Point Barrow. The combination of the
plane in a banking turn, with still low
flying speed immediately following thetake-off and climh, the motor failure
and the airplane's nose heaviness,couldresult in such a stall. There can be
only speculation as to the cause of themotor failure, the motor being buried
in the mud underneath some two feet of
water. We are inclined to believe that
with the moisture in the air as it ex-isted that day and the temperature as
it '!'lasreported, ice could have develop-
ed ln the carburetor. Either that, or
the spray from the water in takinG off

\
could have entered the scoops and in
that way causing icing. II

---000---
CHANGES OF STATION O~ AIR CORPS OFFICERS

To Roclrwell Air Denot. Calif.: Capt.
Charles M. Savage from Bolling Field.

To Barksdale Field, La.: Major Rufus
B. Davidson, 54th Bombardment Squadron,
Maxwell Field, Ala. Relieved from tem-
porary raw{ Sept. 7, 1935 - Major Lloyd
C. Blackburn, from Air Corps Tactical
School, Maxwell Field, Ala: Relieved
from temporary rank Sept. 7, 1935.

To Brooks Field. Texas: Lieut.-Col.
Henry J.F. Miller, from dutv as Air Of-
ficer, 6th Corps Area, Chicago, Ill.,
to assume command.

To Chicago, Ill.: Major Edmund Vi. Hillfrom duty at Advanced Flying School,
Kelly Field, u-pon completion of picscntcourse of Lnat ruc tLon, to Headquarters
6th Corps Area for duty wi th Air J'e ros .

To Randolph Fi ald, Texas: C-'pta:.n
Benjamin B. Cassidy from HawalLan :':'ont.To Fairfield, Ohio, Air Dep~il Cap~.
Joseph H. Hicks from San Antonio AirDepot.

Captain Henry Pascale, Air Corps, was
retired August 31, 1935, for disabilityincident to the service.

porting on October lOth: .
Privates Myers R. Eggert, 7lst Servlce

Squadron, :Barksdale ]11eJ.d,La.; John M.
Ferris, 5o.th Service S<@a-clron,Selfridge
Field, ~ich.; Aaron J. 70ster, 39th Ob-
servation Sauadron, Kelly Field, Texas;
and Jack F . Todd, 47th School Squadron,
Randolph Field. Texas.---000---

COL. JOUETT DROPS IN FOR BRIEF VISIT

. A COligressional Part~ recentll made aThe follOWing-named Air Corps offi- three-day ins:pection of the mil~ tary ea-
eel'S were assigned to other duties, and tablishments ln the San Francisco Bay
they were relieved from tempora~J rank: area. Representatives Parks, Dockweiler,

1st Lieut. Millard L. Haskin from sta- Blanton, Snyder and McMillan were gueststion complement, Mitchel Field, to duty at Hamil ton Field for luncheon and in-
wi th 99th Bombardment Squadron at that spected the installations at the aviation
station, August 31, 1935. base, also Forts Baker and Barry. In the

Captain John T. Murtha from 4th Trans- two fol1owin, da¥s they inspected Crissyport Squadron to 19th Bombardment Group, Field, Fort "Jinfleld Scott, the Presidio
Rockwell Field, Calif., Sept. 3, 1935. of San Francisco, Forts Mason and

MacArthur, and the Letterman General
The following-named Air Corps enlist- Hospital. The tours of these military

ed men. who qualified as Flying Cadets, posts were conducted by Major-General
are under orders to proceed to Randolph Paul B. Malone, commanding 9th Corps Area,
Field, Texas, for flying training, re- and his. staff.
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First Lieut. Norme D. Frost, Air Corps, ac- Lie'lt.-Col. Henry J.P. },:cil1er, Air Corps,
compani ed by Staff Sergeant Paul, Z. - t'orrner.Lv the Ex(';cuti ve Officer of Brooks
Fi tzpntrick, 2'lt~1 P'l:::'SUit Squadron, flew to field, ;'ho was transferred to the 6th Corps
Floyd Banne t t Airport , N.Y. ,on AuguEt lGth Area at Chicago, Ill., as Air Of'f i.cer , is rG-
for the purpose of .installing a r-adio station! turning to Brooks Field to Lake conrrand of
at that fielrl for use in a'~sistin3 Brigaclier-I the 12th Observp.tio::l Group and Brooks Field.
G~neral Fral1'.:~.li!. Anc1.rev.'sill setti:lg,." a record I'er~icu1ar pl~asure is e~res:-;ed at t~is
Wlth the l'.f£J.rtlIlBomber 011 floats. I'hey re- ass1gnnent, s i.nce Col. Iv.lller and f'ami Ly ,
turned to Selfrir1ge Field on Au6'Ust 25th. while stationed at Ba-ooks Field, were popu-

Sergeant Edward I'Jhite, 57th Ser7ice Squad- lar throughout the 8th Corps Area.
ron, was injured on August IGth when he fell Brooks Fiele is Los i.ng an efficient and
head first into the pro-peller of o. P-26A air- nell Liiced officer in Cautain EJwin 11;r,

plRlle which was standing on the hangar line Rav:lings, who is being t~'ansferred to Wright
with the rr.otor r-unrtl ng, His scalp was Field, Ohio.
severely cut, but, in spibe of the fact thatI'he personnel of the 88th Observat.Ion
the propeller was turning over quite rE'.pidly, Squadro::J.,L.R Amphibia."l, A.C., and. their
he was bhrovn clear 81W is now r-ecove r-Lng families enjoyed quite an e:tensivo 'Picnic
from tl1e injuries susba.i ned in the riosb on August 16th at T"Iin Oaks , San Antonio,
hospitaL - ~exas, the celebration of the 18th anrd ver sa-

Colonel Louis Br-eohemi n, Jr. J Corps Area ry of the Squadron.
Surgeon f'rom Chicccgo, Ill., spent several, The original 88th Aero Squadron vra.s organ-
hours on H'G post on August 24th. Acconmarried ized at Kelly Field, Texas, on August 16,
by Col. Royce 'end. l.iqjor Irwb. B. I;iarch, the 1917, from Okl.ahoma , Kansas and Te7-B,Sboys.
Post Surgeon; Colonel Brochemi n Lnspect.ed the In October, 1917, thp Squad ron embarked for
station hOS2it,.1 to asc er-badn its sllitubility overseas duty and participated in all the
and capr cdty for cce paticuts. At the pres- 'rr.a.jor campaigns of the A::nerican Ezpedi tioJ.'WXY
errl. time there are 15 cce pat ieirts in the Forces, including tlle l.arne, the Vesle, the
station hos,?Hr'l. A Navy mec1iC81officer and st. lV:ihiel and lLeuse-Argonne ope:rations. The
two civilian nurses are abbaohed to the hos- Squa.d:::onhas foul.' enemy planes to its cr-ed.Lb ,
pi tal for the caae of these patients. and its losses v;ere approxirrately 11 pilots

and 14 observers killed in action.
Hamil ton Field, San R-'Jfael, Cali f:_, AUf.31. The 88th Observation SOUL'l.dronwas trans-

I
ferred from Fort Sill, Okla., Nov. 4, 1931,

Lieut.-Col. Gl~Dn I. Jones, l.:edical Corps, to Brooks Fd oLd, Te:xas, as rart of the 12th
Flight 8111'g"'on,was on leave of absence for Obse rvat i.on Grouo, Air CorDs.
7 days, begir:nint: Augnst 2Gth. I Wt..en the new G:3neral HeaJqlk'"lXters Air Force

Major W.3. ~Iou[;h, Air Corps, was aopo i.rrbed I was organized,the 8c,th was re-designated as
Publ ic Relations Officer, vice Captain Wilbur I the 88th Observation Sr:uadron, Long Range
Erickson, rel Leved , I AmohiHan, A.C" and attached to the 7th

Captain Oliver K. Robl'ins was al'"lointe,l 3or'nba:rdrnentGroup of the First 'iJing, GiJ:0" Ai:;:'
AcUng Adjutent during the beroporury absence Force at Hamilton Fielc~, Cs.lif. The 88th
of Cr__ptain "dlbur Erickson, on leave. Cr:cpt. has been under the conmand of Mujor Calvin
Robbins V11.'S 8-Tlvointed RC'crl1.iting Officer,vice E. Giffin, Air Cc rp s , since M9.rch, 1932. It
Captain Erickson, relie--ed. I is now awaiting orders to be transferred to

Second Lieut. Kermeth R. Kreps, Air Reserve, its new statioa - Har.d Lbon E'ield.
sailed on the Trensport ''Re1JUblicll for I
Honolulu on August 22nd. I
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San Antonio Air Depot, TeY~s. Sept. 5th. Luke Field, T.E., August 16th.

Friends of lIajor and Wirs. Robert V. Ignico, Lieut. Densford , due to leave on the August
Air Corps, this Depot, were saddened by the \ ::l2ndTransport for his new station at Randolph
death of their youngest child, Robert V" Jr., Field, Texas, has been active in organizing a
12 years of age, which occurred at the Station I Luke Field Pistol teron which was slated to
Hospital, Fort SamHouston, Texas, on August i shoot it out with the Honolulu Police Force
25th, following an illness of aboub two weeks. I in a roabch on August 17th.
A requiem mass was offereCi on Monday, August I Lieut. R.H. v'lise, fonner1y a member of the
26th, in the ch2pel of Our Lady of the Lake 14th Observation Squadron, now traveling with
College, San Antonio, by Chaplain W.D.Cleary of lViI's.Wise in the Orient, en route to Chanute
Fort Sron Houston; end.wajor and Virs. I,gnic~ de- 'I F~e~d, Ill. ,.report~ tha~ he is inexpensively
parted the same day wJ.th the body for VfashJ.ngton Li.vi.ng luxurJ.o\\sly an Chd.naand Japan.
for intennent in Arlington national Cemetery. ' Friends who will see him when he comes back
Besides the parents, a sister, Vivian, and a will see rrosb of the Orient for, from his
brother, Vincent, survive. Young Bobby Ignico letters, it appears he is bringing most of it
had endeared himself to all at this station, who back with him.
join in sorrow and e~tend deepest sympathy to Luke Field officers who were on 14 days'
the bereaved family. detached service at Kilauea Military Rest

Previous War Department orders transferring Campwere Lieut.-Colonel A.N. D1IDcan,Major
Major Norris P. W8~sh, F.A. (with Q,.l;1C) from thiS\ L:V. E.eau, Capt. D.T. Spivey, Lieuts. E.G.
Depot to Fort ShezLdan, Ill., l1'1st July, we're SJ.menson, J.G. Annstrong, '2:'.S. Moo:rrmnand
revoked. Major Walsh, who departed July 6th. IF.s. Eenl ey,
with his family on ~ mo~th' ~ leave in Colorado, Lieut: D.N. ~r~ckette ~m:>s~ missed a tree
has been a pabderrb an FJ.bzsdrmns General Bos- at Haledwa Ama1J.ary flYJ.ng f'Le l d on August
'Pital, Denver, since July 15th. He was prom::>ted 1st when he hit an air bUlllJ?just after taking
to Y~jor of Field Artillery August 26th, with I off. He flew the plane home with a branch of
rank from August Ls t , I the tree in the stub wing tank.

Orders were received transferring Captain J.B. I Capt. R.D. Johnston and six others from
Hicks from this Depot to duty at the Fairfield, ILuke and Vfueeler Fields went on an overnight
Ohio, Air Depot. He and his fami.Ly have been on deep sea fishing trip to lAolokai. They pul.L«
leave for a rconbh and 18 days since August 12th, ed in two fish, but the ocecn did not lose in
visiting in ~yor~ng, ~~ it is contemplated that the exchange of food.
he .,.,ill complete his leave and return here be-
fore proceeding to his new station. l~h Field, Riverside, Calif.

Lieut. (JG) RoR. DeWolfe, USN, of the Naval I
Air Station, Pensacola, Fl.a,., was a visitor in 1/fuile the 34th Attack Squadro:l was engaged
the Engineering Department of this D,"pot for I in a weak of field n:aneuvers at Big Bear Lake,
several days during a cross-coUntry tour of vari1' Cal if., many of the officers I wives and f'ami.-
ous aeronautical establishments, con.ferl'ing on lies took advarrbage of the facilities of the
n:aintenance engd.neez-Lng metters. : : ,0'1; ),i1' Corps Lodge located in this viciiDi ty

Mr. A.C. Dorks, Assi~tant Secretarj", Tent>, i 811,) '';-':Oy'.H1--a ';:ceI:' s outing in the rrount.ad.ns
Civil Service District, Ne~'lOr'Leans , La., co.iLe.' i '''ith ti," Sfuadz-on- a decided relief from
at this Depot August 28th in the COUl'f;8of a : the ':_ig~,tc,nJFe'~,tnres prevailing at Wlal'ch
visit to San Antonio in connection VIibh 8i"il I Tiel''-'
Service examinations.

Lieut. JohnF. Ha.rd.ie , Air Reser-ve, ap:l:'o.d.n- j!.9.rt ~'l, 0'1."'., S~"2.~ember3rd.
ent insurance ,man of S1'1n Antonio, and an activG i
pilot, is on his fourth two weeks' active duty i :Wieut. E.F. Gregory. pilot, with Captain
training tour at this Depot, beginning Sept. 3d. :"'.C. Faz-nurn, pas senger , returned Augu.st 22nd

Captains J.E. H~cks and D.J. Ellinger were re- lfrom an extended cross-country flight and re-
lieved from assigl1ment and duties ~~th the new Iported their trip, which covered the weste:n
3rd Transport SqU<:i.dronat this Denot, and r eas- Ihalf of t:l0 country, to be a very interestlng
signed to the Headquarters of the-Depot to con- one, espec Lall.y the nor-bhern leg from Seattle
tinue on their present duties therewith, effec- to ldrJ!leapolis.
tive September 1st. The following enlisted men, Staff Sgt. Joseph F. Murray, pilot, with
Pri vates, are the latest additions to this Squad Master Sgt. Ralph J. Rumpel, aide, made a suo-
ron, ma1dng its enlisted strength now 21: J.O. cessful free balloon flight to Yukon, Okla.,
Guthrie from 68th Service Sed. August 21st, and on August 17th, using a 35,000 cubic ft. bag.
T.G. Baker and D.T. Dillon fromA.C. Adv~~ced
Flying School Debaohrnenb, August 27th, all from Hawaiian Air Depot, Luke Field, T.E.
Kelly Field; E.F. Davidson, Jr., from Station
Comp~ement, Brooks Field, AUe,oust25th; L.J. The Depot Supply Depar-tment; is now up to
Ashcraft (formerly witn.8lst Service Sqd., Kelly full ~ersonne1 strength, as represented by
Field) reenlisted August 30th; Jolii. Price from recent increases for pa.y of civilian empLoyea,
53rd SchOOl Sqd., Randolph Field, September 1st. IThe activities of this D~~artment have steadi-

Warrant Officer Trabo1d and family returned ly increased in recenb weeks. Many changes
Sept. 1 from a t~'lOzcorrbhs ' leave of absence. [have been necessary to care for this increased
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SO!lJ0 of' the imre interustinr; Books 2.J1d Docu-
ments recenn~;. Mercia to the Air Corps Li1;;rary

(329. 13 :Tn3 r~o. [-i;;:'S. Xo be i'r om T'vo-Bl8.rIe
p 1':.;pe:;.fers:--Wns:"1. ::E;~tionc11Ad.visory Corrrrri tte8
for Acr-onaubfcs , 1935, Sn. (Report 526).

940.4::: }t78 , 3date:t COfrrTleat,.;on a Great
EiJ:ellt, b~;-~e:~-~Ro'waJ:,:,-~l';o-~'~Y).:~on. Lond on , 'fJ;;ill ia17lS
(.:.l~orga-:e Ltr1• :..P~3;~.:':':'2p. ~'{pf(:~r[; GO 3rit;i~b
rart lei ,;jtion .in. t:le ~~r-<:J:".rpa.ir~J. on "t,ha -plains of
Picardy du.:rin!\ t:'10 \"'0:-1-:1. ':hr.

---000---

6,0:::9.1::5 T.'16. :,',iareb.iL8 O!' -ii'l:.ring by l\fig;t,"t
vii thout a. Cornpus s wi t!~ C:imc-:: 'reble of Direction
stars. London, hugh 3ees Ltd. le16. 2 vol s-
Vo L, 1. For 1.1:'':' in F.:Jr0Ue CUl,:1 ~:o,:,t:nAmerica.
"ol . 2, for use ill 2r;,.,~~1;1:Jrnl1orrUs'"\here.

623,7,1 H88. rrotection of the Civil Pon111",,-
t {onin c.cl;niIc~l 1fTarf"lre, by Ii'.R. £lumphre:rs.
London, St. ~Toh:l Arr;b1JIWlce As soc Lat Ion , 12.2~\
36p.

1I3RA:.';Y

355 E 22. 1~~ern 1~lit8ry AQrr~nistration.
Org,:~niwiion and ';:'ra:,sTIortatian, by ,T. C.
H8rdinp--lJe':JlIlan. Al1urshot, Gn131 Po'l deri.Lbd,
1937. f31")'). Author ill the above book has con-
:ined hirr'sclf toprh:ciples. He considers
that. details C(.lD be aprxIied , for they are only
the pad iin::; of tho principles.

6-::3, '1'~2!'J1Ii5S. l:la.cbine Gm::ner' s Pocket
Nl£L:tlu:;1I":D":rei'erence t,~:(t for officers and en-
listed men of ;n:J)::;'linGgu..'1compand es in the
field, bv Cautain J:}IYlS Ii:. ~'llarton and ot1:.ers.
VJash. N:-:,hor';'~l Se~vicl~ P'.lb. Co. rczi. 23Op.

bus ines s , unb i1 today the pLace wo~ud har dl.y
be reco&}li~ed b;/ some of the old-timers who
were' out hero a Y2ar or T.Or~ aco.

The I'epartmcnr, is "busily '~!.lg[:gea jus~ at
tl'.is ti:ne ir'. l'.;-,'rit:in? ove.r 20,OOCl stock
record c'"r0 S, uri ::i.; the reg,.uar f'o rn, 'p,'eseri b-
ed for tti" jYLU']JoSe,<:'ill:'! tbi s work will soon
be co.rp lct.ed , Ct~er chauces ~[leve beer. or are
beine; f.oa,deV/.i. thin the office and w"'.rd~ousl')S,
after whioh ' the :JP.pot Slrppl~r Department will
much rcore c l or.e'l.y anT'ro:rinnte the r-et-uo h1
the l'kdnlancl ~l(mots" i'beill has herct()for0"' br-en
possi ble. A ne;,' cent-ral HJinE" Syst\3!1' with
an Up-to-dett" i)l'lCTJrint 8.Ji'~ technical order
file' he.s bee" e:3tai::lishetl, cOlu'dnin" two sets
of si~:u.lc,r f i.Les f'o rrreaLv :;>'1int,,>inJd. ';;he

WE in '-,'rr::"rc<h.ou::;cLas ~een errt irol v r ea: ..rangcd ,
l)Tovi :linr, :"'1'<"1.C'3 for e:prro:i:":Gtel:;' sL: t.l.ous.-
and add:i:tior:'-:l l.ins rrade o'Jsolutdy necessary
due to the i,:crcc:<se::1. flyircg l'ro.~ram in .L'01'CG
c1urinc~ the p re s orrb F'isca.I Year.

A now .tpip:.>ine-. R;ce~. vir-; and ~'''are~,oufe Sec-
tion has been <-1('100, gr'"e.tly facilitatir.g t~1e
hanc Ld.ng of t'-:L business. One rra.in centre 1
issue window r,.'l':'. 'l;"C'Il estahlished, doinf: av;ay
wi th bh., f'o r-rcr ',nethccl o ;' issl1.ing sUf'iT>lics
from di f'f'er-cnt l'oints wH.l.:it. t.he -wc.:tr;1hOll::;es.
Under tlle n..,"'t! (JrrL:..n::clDent, only T'e'pot S\~:JTJly
personnel is 2.110'.Ter1 ,'rit:[.i n the U'llin ware-
house.

Cond itions i:1 th" Kwiaeering D'3iYl.rtme:!1t
ere sOIrevrh[); 0 ....e1'-2t1'05s(:.1 at the p.res enb
time. due to stroL1101::; efforts to meet the
present flyin:'" program. li.t :?resenJ0 th0 ELgin-
eering Dep8rtm,mt icc; ;::olTIl"JL,:t:'.ng the overhaul
of 7 shi;?s :)(,1' IT;or"tt-.. TJ':e sc1".te.].uleshows
that by Jam1o:'""Q7Lr.b it 'lin 1 be neco ss.ar-y to
put out 9 ship~ pol' IT')ntr.

Funds receutlv receiver: I'm' e:':olo"r.:nCclt of
add i tional civ-i.J.i':ct pe1's0"imcl are 0':: g:re.'3.t
as s i s bance arid, it is bel i eved , will er.abl.e
the Enginue"!:'inr:; :;),,'nhrtmO!lt to meec <;1.10rec'.1ir-
ed program. 3.~ric,is (1i.f';'i(;uIty, hO'::OV81', 'has
been oncounbcr odTn bhe ec:mloymcnt of ~~9.tis-
factory por50:1:'.01, ,~ue to (cD aos-ol.une Lack of
mechanically qtl.::.~.i=ied "peI'~;o';nel in t.rJ5.s De-
partment. It is be.lieved tb;lt soi.ie:r:yst,;;rr.
of employin; and trcinLv ,,-p-!)l'cnt,ic1::str~I'ough
some special :1Jet:.od of Loct.I schoo.l i.ng will
be nee a s saryEo r v ercorrc t':.is '1i£:::io"l ty. A
serious .~'108}:r..r:::r;~ u...t 'tb.e n r o sonb timo i~ \.~_11(;

to Lack of sT''lce in the~.l'" (h::pot bd10h,v~,.
An a.t t errpt i:, bein: :~:rril;ieto a(;"pt inc rcar.ed
production to a....U i:1e.-iea:l<.lte '/1001' 3-pCi.C:"

which, in it",lf, is the crruse oi' 3. 5'21'10u:,
handl c-ro, II' ,'"rlt'ition +'0 -!:;lJ.S. SG:\~(~ of ':"he
old buildings 8.rn i2' orj.V8.:Jcod :-;tri!,c:: or:'
deterioration. On the nt.rlC'l' hand , th';)'
thought of U'J ,h'T'Jlo~m~'rl;'. and COllstr'.lCV ..on
of the ll,:','! IIw.'::1i ian A.i t' DCit'ot, or t::P. nevi
''IUckeI'n Fi.eld," nr.:,cll.ldr;s ',"'":1:/ "'njor ef'f'o r'b to
alleviate t:.b. COI1..:ition.

:'
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Announceroenb has been roade of theSeni,.Annual
:il1eeting of the ArrBricn.n Society 0.£Pho+'03r81.1-
metry, which is 1:.0 be held at 1!fright Field on
Sept. 16 8..'1d17. T:le rcember sh.in of this sod-
ety, which V~lS founded last year, is cornposed
of about 500 photo~:"l'armetric c:l.r;ineers. incl ud-
in] the f'ore-rosb exponent-s of aerial rrap-;:>ing
and photography in the count;t'y~ Colonel C.R.
Birdseye, of the Geolo£ical SltrVey, is Presi-
dent; lilajor J."J. Baeley, Corps of EnGineers,
Vice Pr es Ldenb,

About fift:r ffif,r'lbersare exp ecbed to attend
the ':vright FielG h:eeting. Colonel .3irdseye
will preside as ~en0ral ch~i~ of ~eetings,
wi th Major 3agley as chad rman of the technical
meetings. The ~eet:i,ng will be opened with an
address of wGleomeby BrigRdier-General A.W.
1-'obins, Chief of the :!iated, el Divi sion. The
following pa1)o:cswill be presented:

Aerial PhotOGraphy at the Y~teriel Division,
by Captain A.W. Sj;evcls, Air Corps.

Flying for P,"otograflhy, by CaJ!tain H.r:.
Baisley, Air Cor~s.

MappL.1gacti'-i ties of TennJss:Je V:l.Uey
Authority e.t Chattanooga, by T.P. Pald1.eT".n.

The session ~']ill 81:';0 Lnc'lude S8y,)r:,", "o~L~
meetings .and c1iscussion~ ~:m "'::h8 :.;:.:l::'-\l,)~....
Aero-ProJector, led by ri.!. Bean , - 1'2 -L 'wI.:;
''The A.eroca.rtoG!'ar.h," le(~ oy IJo~" ':::1;';,:'.l1,
Wright Field, 'mel o-cher rel,otG2. tCl""lc"'.

MULTIPLEXPIlIlti'ER. A ,-nuHinlex n~':i.d;G,l',."0:;:-
makinS d~apositiv('s h.positive.prhrc, :n:;~e OL
glass) dJ.rect f'r orn aerJ.al ncgat.Ives obk,,;.:,.';oJ
with standard Air Corps rrappi.ng cameras, has
been loaned to the ~,;2tc.riel Di7ision by the
Pittsburgh Dis+:'r-ict Engineer Office, Pittsburgh,
Pa., for test, E.ac wi l I be used in connection
with the lIappinC projects of the proposed Lake
Erie-Chio Ri'Ter Gp.rcl to determine if this
method of mlli:ing contour maps will be satisfac-
tory.

LOWERViSIGh"T CO'.imN FABRIC. Weight require-
ments for airplane :abric, generally referred
to as Grade A Cotton, have been standard for
several years. Recent devedopmenbs, hovrever ,
indicate that a "!l2..tcriel with a lower weight
and e(1ool strength can be obtained and cur-
rent procurement is being nade of cotton
fabric with a ioaxirmm weight of four ounces

instead of four and one-half ounces,

SI'ANDAi1.DIZA.'t'I0l1OF EQ,:II'ME171 I'i'EMS. :Ro"'lorts
have 'been submitted ref;;nrding the stanclarrlizo.-
tion of th3 fo11o"ling items of equipment:

a. Panel and framework assembly, TyPe A-I,
far use with night lighting installations.

'D. Aircraft storage battery, integrally
s:i:Ielded, Type C-5.

c. Oxygen cylinders for holding gaseous O)~y-
gen for use in aircraft.

d. Utility sVlitches, TypesB-IB, 3-6.3, and
B-9A, for use in voltrr~ter an] bo~b rack cir-
cuits, bomb release ana blinker light cir-
cuits, and in gun r~n bomb control circ1uts.

e. Signal control switches, T~'Pe A-I, for
use in the operation of si gne.L li(,-I:, eil'cui bs,

f. Eloctric power plants, Typ8S ~-l and
.3-'2. for use as an au:xiliexy,;o',2rc:'l for elec-
tric current where a miniI!1Ul:usupp'l.y is re-
quired.

LITI P-:I:3F:::VEB \TESS:. The Type B-3 life
-;:Jreserve~>vcs t is about to undez-go service
teGt. 'I'lis v0st b compo;;e:1of two superim-
i')0:",()r1 co tcon L,l)I'ic ir',vol'ted ''U''-snaped
t'l1':-'8 co;j:.hi.n'- sir-tight 12.t8x bladders to
',.ri.:~i:L' ,.tt,1::; od a mek,l C02 cylinder holder
"Il' 'is,:',,; l':~L;'device, Fach bladder is pro-

i viner! v.i to"~ L;n ,,-Fitional mouth inflation
!"')';18 'JY n :"l-_ortrubber bubo containi:ng a

-ryi 11ow ',:.l'le ;,tk:ched at tho neck opening on
the vc:~,:" A ::ln~ic bad: and. crotch strap are
rrrov.ilcd on t:10 lower nepending edges for
l:.ol.-J.in- tl"8 vest in nosition on the wearer.

u --:000---
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COR P SVOL. XVIII A I R
Infor:nation Divisbn

Air Corps
The chief DUr~JSe of this uublication 1s to distribute information on aero-

nautics to the flying personnel in the Recu12,r Arm~r, Re aerve Co r'pa, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.

---000------
/

".AND I LEARNED .A.llOUT FLYDfG FROM TlI.AT."

Frequently the News Letter will pub- In ano t.her moment or two, I came over
11sh uns Igne d articles on this subj ect an area which, except for being soft
wi th a view to providing two or tl1ree and wet, would be suitable to land upon.
minutes of entertainment for the reader Here a ceiling of about 25') feet was
and at the seme time convey SOilleuseful noticed, so I circled it ieveral times.
lesson or moral. Contributions will be .Try as I would, I could not go in any
gratefully received by the Office Jf direction, as a nearly zero-zero condi-
the Chief of the Air Co ros , In keeping tion was found.with the policy of the majoritv of pub- 'Well, I'm all right now anyway, I
lications that anonymous material is th:)Ught I, I1'11 just circle for a 11ttle
not desired 1 ea<?h article submt t t ed while, the.field vdll. be g~tting dryer,should be s1gneu by the wr1~er. my pl~ne w111 be gettlng llghter, and.

Any expe rtence in your fl~Tin~ career, pnsibly t~e wea~:1er rpay clear up a bJ.t.'the narratlon of which might a1d other It was flfty-flve 01nutes after I 10-
pilots, will be a worth while contribu- cated this field, during whichltime I
tion and may actually avert pain, disap had circled the area countless times at
pointment and expense.' ab)ut 200 feet altitude, when a small---- rift appeared. A few mJ.nutes' flying,

"It was about 9:)0 a.•m, on a gl aomy and the gilded dome of the Mineola
day in the latter part of March several Courthouse suddenly appeared. Later
years ago tl1at I climbed into ~y P-12 the hanryars at Mitchel took shape, and
on the hospitable North Beach (New York the P-l~ slid easily down to the line.
City) Airport and headed for Newark. A ~le Ouerations Officer and the O.D.
very low ceiling with a thin ground fog came out in a hurry. 'Is your name so
was present, but I thought I could make and so? Well, thank gOQdness, that's
it down over the East River. The air- that. About twent;r phone calls have
port mana~er advised against it and. come in about a pilot gone cuckoo who
said 'CJm on back after you've satis- circles constantly over an opening -
fied yourself.'.. always at the same height and at the

It was amaz lng how ra-pidl;,Tthe cross- same speed. t
ed runways on the point faded out, but These two worthy gentlemen were torn
an;,"Wa~'the Hellgate Bridge slid by just between two conflicting emotions.
a little bit below. Lower and lower r Should they allow their joy over the
came, and ever less and less was the safe return of their favorite Pursuitvisibility. SUddenly, I Wanted t o be ship blind them to the po or jud61Dent of
somewhere else - anywhere but there. A its pilot in leaving the security of
nearly blind turn to the left was the North Beach? .
resul t of my wondering about the build- An hour and 55 minutes for the 20
ings nearby. A kind Providence aided .a\o.nes from that airport to Mitchel Fieldbit and gave me a glimpse of the water. is a non-stoD record which, so far asI was just a little above it and head- known, still-stands - but the P-12 was
ing up the river wh0n a steel span ap- ready for more. "_
peared dimly and then was gone rearward,
thank goodness. Well, believe it or MORAL: Make careful check before
not, I.could not find North Beach, and leaving. Do not be in too big a hurry
scooted up the Connecticut shore very to get down when conditions are yet fly-
low. A 11ttle rift in the general di- ablo and light and fuel remain.
rection of Long Island lured me , and r --000---
made for it. I was 'somewhere on the ~Island' but lost ccmp'l et e'Lywhen sudden- SPEED RECORD FOR AYlPHI:BIAN" TYPE PLA1'f.E
ly I was greatly buoyed up, for there
below me appeared all old 3-motor .~_:':"- At the Wayne Ccurrty , Mich., airport
~~ane fuseJ.age lcng since converteQ Ion Seutember 15th, Major Alexander de
lnto ~ restaurant. It looked very fa- ISeversl~ established a world record of
miliar to me, but to save my life I j230 miles per hour with his amuhibian,
coul d not remember where it was located. the same one which at Clevelan(l estab-

The'e;ild6d "ball of a flag pole soon \liShed a closed course mark of 193
passed on my level and a nair of yellow miles per hour.;Aajor and Mrs. de
brick chimneys with their- teps above me Seversk;y were guests of Major and l;:rs.
moved by at too close range. IGeorge P. Tourtellot at Selfriqge,..Field. ~-
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planes. .After another unio.ue supper, a
boxing match was rut on for their benefit.Soon after leav1l1g Iwahig another inter-
esting spot was ~ssedwhen thel flBw overthe Culion Leper Colony in Nortner~
Pa'lawan . This is the largest Leper Colon;y
in the world. The ulanes flew low over
this colony and several interesting pic-tures were taken. A1 though this flight
did not land at Culion, there is a good
landing field there, and a number of Air
Corps officers have landed there at vari-
ous times recently.

On the following morning, the fli~ht
proceeded to Nichols Field. In add1tion
to Major Hastey, the following-named offi-
cers made the trip: Captains John S.
Mills, Julius T. Flock,' George W. Hansen
and 1st Lieut. Carl A. Brandt. Sixteen
mechanics, radio operators and photograph-
ers also accompanied the flight.

---000---
FLOO'~1RELIEF WORK IN THE PHILIPPINES j

v
NICHOLS FIELD BOliBERS VISIT IWAHIG

By the News Letter Correspondent
During the days of AUGust 9th, lOth

and 11th, five Bombers, under the
leadership of Maior Thomas W. HasteY,Air
Corps, made another of those intensely
interesting flights into the Southernreaches of the PhilipDine Archipelago.Leaving Nichols Field at 8:00 a.m. ,
August 9th, the fliGht proceeded to San
Jose, Mindoro, where a short stop wasmade for refueling. Proceeding there-
from, they continued to the Island of
Palawan and landed on the new landing
field at Iwahig, the famous Penal Colony
of the Philippines, about 400 miles from
Manila.

Iwahig is one of the most unique
penal colonies in the world. A branch
of Hanila's famous Bilibid Prison, it op
erates under the theory that, if a 60-
called criminal is given a better condi-
tion in which to live than crime can fur
nish him, he will cease his criminal ten
dencie s, Iwahig is a huge farm on which Exceptionally hard and unceas i.ng rains
is maintained a large coconut plantation caused serious floods in Central Luzon,
and a stock farm for hogs, cattle and isolating Clark Field and Fort Stotsenburg,poultry. On this farm the colonists who and stopDing all rail and m~tor trans~or-
go there work and live very much like tation both to the south and north. .l!"ora
the members of a military organization. pe r'Lod of abcut vt en days the :pilots of the

There is a total of 1531 people living 3rd Pursuit S1uadrou, Clark F1eld, werein Iwahig. Of this number, only 25 are able to perform a real service by aiding
civilian emFloyees, 1250 being colonists in the inspection of the flooded areas,who ~o there on their good behavior. The flying food and water to those stranded
rema1ning 256 are wives and families of away from the post, and ca17ing mail, etc.,
colonists who are ue rmt tted to live with from Manila to Fort Stotsenburg.their men, in separate houses. The The 3rd Pursuit Squadron is well started
other colonists live in big buildings on itstraining schedule, des'Jite the
like an army barracks. lhandicaps of the rainy season-and result-

There are no barred windows and no ling bad weather.
armed guards. Each man is assiGned a ---000--- vjob he can do, and he does it because if :
he does not perform according to re~ula- .,.JUI1.StTI' G.ilO\.JPFIELD E.XERCISES IN VIRGINll
tions he will be sent back to Bilio~d. i
Escape from the Island would be next to i ibe 36th Pursuit Squadron at full
impossible, but even were it easy there i strer-.,:;thp9.rtici~)ated in the 8th Pur sui t
would be little danger of these colon".': iG-roun ~'ield Exer-c i se a recently held at
ists trying to escape, because they live :VirG~llia Beach, Va., for a period of five
under much more favorable cond.it f ons ide-'s.
here than they did before their in~arce- I' ~ne souadron was orgalllzed as follows:
ration. In fact, it amounts almost to 12 Dilots regularly assigned; 3 pilots at-
tragedy when one has served 1:is sentence tached fro::.tile 33rd Pur sui t Squadron; 3
and is dismissed. pilots attached from the 37th AttackThe personnel of the flight were enter- SauaQron; 6 Dilots attached from the First
tained royally while at the col0D;[' .A PUrsuit Group; 4 Filots attache~ from the
four-course meal was served, cons1st~ng 9th Bombardment GrcuF. The equ1pment com-
of soup, barbecued ~ig, boiled rice with prised 7 P-12F's, 5 P-12K's, 6 P-6E's andcurry sauce, and bo iLe d chicken necks. 3 A-8's.
This fare is far superior to the average The Exercises consisted of the following
native peasant's meal which would be phases: Moving the Squadron at full
boiled rice and fish. strength to the advanced airdrome at

After the evening meal, a dance was Virginia Beach, as part of the 8th Pursuit
staged for the benefit of the visitors, Group; establishing a camp in the field
and the next morning a personally con- and performing one to three missions
ducted tour was made over the farm and daily for five days , using eighteen planes
through the buildings of the colony. on each mi ssion; the loading of bombs and

Leaving Iwahig about noon of the l)th, ammunition,; the refueling and maintenance
the flight proceeded to San Jose, of airplanes and returning the organiza~
Mindoro, where the personnel remained tion to Langley Field.
over night, refueled and serviced the "Special mention should be made of the
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The boys from Mitchel Field, though were
confronted with the dou.bl" difficulty
of fl~7ing an entirel~' new formation and
tryinr, to mAke an Observation ship act
like a .?ursuit ship. :B:' t,"l.k1ng advallt-

I age of their onportu.nity to 'cut
corners, 1 they-were alw~s in their ap-
proximate position. Their flying, as
a wholen was done in a very commendable
manne r ,

---000---

flying done by the vi sitors, II says 'the
News Letter Correspond.ent. ":Both the
Selfridge and Mitchel pilvts were
called on to fly the Langley String
Formation with pr~ctica.lly no cbance
for any ~dvance practice. ~be
Selfrid~e Field pilots were assigned
to the ~-6Ets, and after their first
introduction to the new forwation
were right 'at home.'

GENERAL FOULO IS HONORED BY Il.ifSTITUTZ 0:1" THE AERON.A.UTI~AL SC IENCES

At a meeting on Se.,;te:nber19th of the I cy of the premier position aircraftCouncil of the Institute of the Aero- silculd occupy in commerce and military
:nautical Sciences, R.C.A. Building, strategy; and for his leadership inRockefeller Center, New Yo rk City, utilizing the ae ronautd cs.l, sciences for
M~jor-General Ben.iamt n D. Fouluis, the t.echnd ca'l dev ej.opment of the flying
Cm.ef of the Arnl;i-' Air Corps, was elect- equipment of the Anuy. II
ed an Honorary Kember of the Institute. . dThe fol~ovdnG ci !atio,:l.was par-t of the General F~ul~i s ~s (\r:~~7the secon
r-e soLut ion enac t i ng this election: I person to be t...1US no no red , the other

IIFor his courngecus foresight in lay- .being. Dr •.Sjl1TanU_s.ATbert Reed; w~se
~ng the i?u~d.ation of '~i1it:-,l'yaviati9n; I contr1.butloll ~o tLl~.rr{',<.:;::es,::; CJ.. ~v~a-
t n r eco gru t Lon of greriG l)erroollr'3.leac rr-: i tion 'VIasthe t nv en t i ori of t.ne famous
fices made in p~oneer-jJJg a.field. whi~h I Be~d metal vrope.II or, in recobni ti.on of
has become a maJor factor ~n the nat:Lon- whl.ch he was awrrcled the Collier Trop~
al defense cf all countries; for ad.voca- in 1926.

---oC)---
VLIEUT. -COLONEL WELSHMbli.LEAVES AIR CORPS TACtICAL SCHOOL

1
0f 1931-32.
. Dur i.ng 1917, Col. Welslllner served
I first as an Lnat r-ic t or in organization
[and first course r:f the lIeavy ~rtillery

I Scheol, A.E •.t'., and h'nr:ec:iatelyupon
returnin~ to the ULited. State:> in 1918,

I WaS arrco Lrrted Scu lor Ins truc t.or and
Ila~er' L;ommanea?t 0: the ..C0c;,SY~r~illerySC~1001. He hOle.s the Ll.st1.TI,':,ul.snedSer-
vice Medal, r-ec cave d in 1S18.He was later d::d:ailed.I'I.S Senior Instruc-
tor, Coast Artil:i.ery, California national
Guar d , from 1920 unt i.L 1.922; Instructor,
Command and. Gene r-al,Sta:'f Sc'ho oL, 1928

I until. 1931, and Lat ez- as Instructor at
the T~ctical School from 1932 until his

I
t ransr er-,

In a~dition to his mal~T details as
I Instructor in the different schools,

Col. ~elsr~er l1as served as a member of
\the Coast Artiller: Board, as Editor of

the Coast Artiller~r if,ggazines "Liai son"
Bnd the IIJournal of the U.S Artillery, II
and as Conmand ing Officer of the 63rd
Const Artillery, Anti-Aircraft.

He has made a bast of friends at
Maxwell Field and. in Montgomery, and
the best wishes of them all accompany'

I him up?n his new assi&nmeut at Fort
I Moultne.M2jor Benjamin F. Harmon, Coast Artil-
I ~er3' ~crps, ha s been det::E-ilGd~o ..,,r~place
I Co L, ';1e1shmer as ] nstruc "or and \.Jluef

I
Of the Fourth Section at the ~L'actical
School.

---000---I The News Letter solicits ~er.and ink
[dr-awi.ngsof cover de stgr,s. X:::33e will beI gratefully acknOWledged when )ublished.
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Lieut.-Colonel Robert R. Welshmer,
Coast Artiller~r Corps, genial Instruc-
tor at the Air Corps :actic~l School,1t:axv;ell1!'ield.,Ala., has r ec eiv ed or-
ders tr~nGferring him to tho Infantry
and. assigning him to dut~7 wi l.h the 8th
Infantr~7 at Fort i-iloultrie, South
Carolina. He returned recently from
leave of ab seuc e and is nre-,o'ri..ngto
depart very soon for lrl.s" new station.

Col. Wel~hmer has been stationed atMaxwell Field since September, 1931,
when he was detailed as a student for
the 1931-32 class at ~he Tactical
School. Iremed.i at.el.y upon graduation,he
was detailed as an Instructor and per-
formed duties as Chief cf the Fourth
Section, Coast Artillery Instructor,
Anti-Aircraft Artillery Instructor,Mili tary Intelligence 'Instructor and
I~structor in ~:,ilitary Geography during
hl.s tour at the school.

Col. Welshmer is one of the few offi-
cers on duty with the Army who are grad-
uates of the United States Naval Academ~
from which he craduated in 1908. In ad-
dition to at.t.encd ng t.r,e Unt ver atty of
Illinois for 3~ years prior to his ap-
pointment as a midsr.i~man, he is a
graduate of the fo1l0v','cngA:'70:[ schoo l s
since his entrY into the 68rVlce:

Distinguished gradR~te, Coast Artil-
lery SchcoL, c12sB of 19lP.

Coast Artllle:'y School, Advanced
Course, class of 19~7.

Command and Genera~ Staff School,class of 1928.
'rhe ~ir Corps Tactical School, clasB
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Major Ira C. Eaker, who _recently left
March :E'ieldfor Maxwell Field, .Ala., is
an enthusiastic skeeter. Major Virgil
Hine, who cOImilandsthe 95th .Attack Squad-
ron, is one of the best shots on MarchField.

Lieut. Gray has attained the highest
average since the inaugur~tion of thesnort at Ma,rch Field - 961'. This offi-
cer was recently aw~rded the Frank Luke
Trophy for the best aerial pursuit gun-
nery performance of the year, his score
being 1176 out Of a possible 1750
points. Other officers with 600drecords are Lieut. Dennison with 94%,
Lieuts. ,-Calvin S. Peeler and John :Hil~er
with 8~o, and Lieut. Roscoe Dunahoo w~th
8~p. All of these officers have won
valuable prizes in recent months by
competing against crack civilian skeet
shooters of Southern California.

One of March Field's star skeet marks-
men, Lieut. Dennison, with one perfect
score of 50 straii;;htand nine of 25
straight, has won four prize~, one of
them for finishin~ in second place in
the Southern Cali~~rnia ffi:eetAssociation

,shoot. Otherleadin~ prize winners are
Lieuts. Dunahoo and ~eeler with five
25 straights and one 50 straight, Lieut.

I
Gray with four 25 strair.;htsand one 50
s~raight, and Lieut. Hilger, winner of

I
two t ro-oht e s , ,

~ ---000--- vi
SERGE1U'JTPRICE LEAVES THe AIR CORPS

MARCH FIELD PERSOlJNEL SHOW 'I'HEW.AY IN SKEET SHOOTING
By the News Letter Correspondent

Skeet shooting virtuosos of March
Field completely vanquished the shotbun
quintets of Hamilton and Rockwell
Fields on September 5th in a Wing
Championship Match held during the con-
centration of the First Wing at March
Field. The March Field Skeeters scored
116 ~oints out of a possible 125.
Hamilton Field trailed with a tally of
87, while Rockvlell Field made a close
third by popping 82 discs.

The outstanding perfcrmance of the
day was a perfect score of 25 hits out
of 25 discs by the team captain, 2nd
Lieut. Junius W. Dennison, .Air Reserve.
By making the highest March Field team
score for the day, he won the br~ssard
offered by the National Skeet Shooters
.Association for the club ch&union.

Runners up for the brassard~were
Lieu~. Frederic C ..Gra;Zl Jr., and Lieut.Calvln E. Peeler wlth ~ each. Another
high scoring Reservist was Lieut. John
Hilger with 22 hits. The only regular
army officer on the squad, Major Harold
.Albaugh, of the Medical Corps, smashed
21 of the elusive discs.

Members of the second place Hamilton
Field squad were Captains Donald J.
Keirn, Wa,lter R • .Agee, Donald Lyon, and
2nd Lieuts • .Alexander Burton and Edward
Virgin of the .Air Reserve. Hamilton's
chief shooter was Captain Keirn.

The Rockwell Field five comurisedLieut.-Colonel H.C. Davidson,~Cantains
Robert Williams, Westside T. Larson,1st Lieut. J.T. Murtha and 2nd Lieut.Dolf Muhleisen, former bmrch Field ten- Sergeant,~.M. 1st Class, John H. Price,nis star.. ~ilot, ord Transport Squadron, was honor-

Although Skeet was entirely unknown ['-01:'e)isG''largodb~T jmrchase at the San
at March Field a year abo, it is now ! .~n'~oni1Air Depot 011 September 6th. He
one of the majer sports activities of :1~~3 a lop~ record of especially able and
the officers of the garrison. In ! e~':dcien-(;service. Entering the World
twelve months, Marc~1 Field s:,;:eets:"loot-j':a-ras c. urivate in the .Aviation Ssction,
ers have so improved their sboo t i.n; . Si;j,lalCorps, he soon received a comniia-
that they have been able to win tro- i sion, and served for one year and eight
phies allover Southern California in I raorit.hsas a First Lieutenant in the Air
competition against expert civilian .Service. After the War he joined the
trap shooters. This rapid advance may I ~.';arineCorns, and served from 1923 to
be partly accounted for by the fact ,1926 in Ealti as a Master Sergeant. Re-
that the Army furnishes 50,000 rounJs I t~rnin~ to civil life:i.he was employed
of ammunition a ;Tear to Air Corps offi- I for three ¥'ears as Ch ef Pilot of the Pan
cers on duty at E<lrch Field. The .Amy l.AmeriCan Alrways. He reentered the Army
believes that skeet shooting helps to in 1930 as a Sergeant in the Air Corps at
develop excellent machine gunners inas- Randolph Field.
much as the targets are moving in both I While a member of the 67th Servicecases. Squadron at that station, he was placed

Second Lieutenant Dennison team Ion detached service at the San .Antonio
captain at March Field, is e~thusiastic Air Depot on June 7, 1932, as one of the
about the opportunities that skeet of- ,first pilots of the air trans~ort service,
fers to pilots Wishing to perfect them- continuing on that duty since that date,
selves as aircraft mac~ine gunners. ]e-I and having been transferred to the new
c~use targets are fired at from eight 3rd Transport Squadron on its organiza-
dlfferent positions, skeet shooting tion on July 51 1935. He has been for
bears some resemblance to aerial gunnery many years a pllot of outstanding skill,
Lieut. Dennison stated. with over 6,900 pilot hours to his credit,

~~ong Regular .Army officers, skeet and with only one accident in his entire
has a great number of enthusiasts. I Career, this on March 6, 1935, when motor
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trouble necessitated him takin{; to hi s Ition Corps in the Fourth Corps .A.rea.
parachute, as reporteu in the News I The many friends of Sergeant and Mr ••
Letter of May Ib, 1935. IP:rice in the vicinit~r of San Antonio ein-

Sergeant Price, as a Captain in the .cerel~ regret their departure and extend
Air Reserve, is e~ectinb- order-s for Iheartlest wishes for succ eas in their
active duty with tile Civilian Conserva.- Inew field.

---000----

SUCCESSFl.JL TEST OJ!~U-:rI1IZATI01~ OF AIHPLA.N:SS .AND RADIO Il~ "MAN mmT."
, By Lieut. Ell swor-th C. French, Washint::tonNat i ona.l,Guard

~

wo voice radio ex.Deriments of inter- liTheirgeneral departure from Snokane waS
est with the new SCR::'AA'185sets were Igiven, as well as the description of
successfully com~leted recently by the jtheir automobile.
41st Division AVlation, Washin".:;ton Within 20 md nut ea af t ar the announce-
National Guard, Felts Field, S-no:::ane. Iment of their departure, one of the

What may be a record for voice commu- I squadron radio :plnnes picked up the
nication with the new military airplane fleeing automoblle end notified the
radio sets was established in comwuni- Ipolice ground station, which took com-
cation with the ground station of the Imnnd of the situation, ordering all cars
Washington State High~ay De?artment in land air~lanes in the direction of the
Olympia, a distance of about 300 miles lfleeing car.
from Pe L ts Field. " 'l'heairplane in pur suit of the carPerfect voice conversation was car- Ithen gave constant advice as to the 10-
ried on between the pilot and observer lcat.Ion of the ca.r 2.S it flew above, thus
with Lacey V. Uurrow, Dl.rectar of Hi€;h- Ikeeping all at rp.lane e and cars advised
ways, who o~erates 12 statiJns, 50 lof the uroper location. Soon all four
watts each,-in various parts of the la~rplnnes were ci~cling over the bandit
State of Washington. !car.

Because he is himself a pilot, Direc- I To make the experiment more re~listic,
tor l\furrowhas authori zed the coopera- f'Lour sacksbombs were burled at the
tion of his highway department stations lautomobile, one bomb striking the rear
with airplanes in prov~ding weather in- fof the car and two landing in the middle
formation. Upon leaving any airport in lof the road about 25 feet in front of
the State, where a highway deuartnent iit. Fixed ani flexible camera guns were
radio station happens to be located, lused to fire on the automobile, and the
contact is kept wlth the airplane '116th Photo Section rhotographed the
throughout its flight, thus making, it Imachine to L.elllollstra"ethe clearness
po seo.bl e to secure weather information jWith whf ch it could be seen.
at any time. Following the d~rection of the radio

Recent bank robberies in the vicinity !airplane, the radio-equipped automobiles,
of Spokane, involving the murder of !filled with officers, 'soon surrounded
bank employees ,oromDted Chief of ! the "band.lt car. II
Police Ira Martin, of S,?ok-'1ue,to ask I liltwas a perfect demonstration and
for a radio exper-iment wi th the 41st Di- proves that we can use to a very great
vision Aviation and his ground station l'advantaGe radio-equipped air~lanes inof 100 watts. trailinG bandits, II reported "hief Martin.

A ra.dio rrrob'lem was, t.heref'ore , workedl"Ho Car could have survived the rain of
out between four airplanes 9f tIte Squad-Toombe that ~ell f rom those airpl!lnes,
ron, the poLl.ce ground st.atton and. liandthe aer-tal, camera gun film snowed.
radio prowl cars, the s~eriff's radio what could be done by the real machine
cars and cars of the State police. ;guns. II

What started to be only a.pro ql.em, ,. S:t>0kanepoLice next ,!,antto e~>nduct a ,
however, turned out for a tlme to be a slml1ar exper1.ment, thls time tne at- ,
real ilManHunt. Ii Upo..n establishin~ com-jtempt bed n., to kee:g a so-called bandit Jmunication wi th the 'Oolice radio, all car :.:'romentering Spokane, __~..-.,.,.~
cars and. airulanes" were orc:.eredto I ---000---look for a Macel A, Ford Co~pe, green Another record for hours per pilot is
p~nel body, wanted in connection with the coal of officers of the 41st Division
the murder of the constable at Newpo rt , Aviation, Washin.,;to~lNational Guard.
Washin~ton. - ll"iVeare not satisfied with our accom-

Witlun 15 minutes after the above an- plis~~ent of last year, and therefore
nouncement , the Ford car was picked up have fixed a goal for ourselves of 250
in S-pckane by prowl C91' off:'Jcers. The hours per pilot for the fiscal year
ex-oerimental radio pz-o b'lem continued, 1936, II said Capt. Claude Owen, Operations
with the uolice ground. statio~ giving a Officer of the 116th Observation Squadron.
description of the project automobile, liltwas not difficult for our pilots to
so Called bandit car. laverage about 237 hours per pilot last

The occupants of the car, Chief Martini year, and I am confident we can attain
and Police Commissioner A.B. Colburn, lour new goal. II The Squadron is seelctng
were surroosed to have robbed a bank. an additional allowance for ~asoline.
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NIGHT "AIR RAID" OVER SAN DtEGO
Rifles s'oitting blank cartridges, th-ree days of mock air attacks, starting

Coast Artillery searchlights probill~ Se';Jtember4th and ending September 6th.
the night air for Pursuit planes ana. Tho culminatiug feature of the Wing con-
speedy Bombers, airplanes dro~ping love centratio~ was the Win6 Review of over 60
tokens in the shape of noise bombs, all nl.anes , held at Rockwell :FieJ.d,Coronado,
were thrilling features ('1' a night at.. 1.01'. thll norntng of September 7th. At the
tack by air on San Diegols Exuo si tLon couc Iusd on of the air parade, the Seventh
on the night of September 6th~ Group left for Hamilton Field, under the

The aggressors werethe Pursuit planes con~nand of Lieut.-Colonel Clarence L.
of the 17th Attack Group from March Tiliker, and the 17th Attack Group, com-
Field and the Martin Bombe.r s from the manded, by'Major \'lalter R. Peck, left for
Seventh Bombardment Group from Hamilton its han~ars at March Field.
Field and the 19th Bo~b~rdment Grouu The mlmic battles between the Coast Ar-
from Rockwell Field. Defenders of the tillery and the Air Corps were watched
Expositionls Grounds were the 63rd closely by Major-General Paul B. Malone,
Coast Artillery from Fort MacArthur,Los Commanding General of the 9th Corps Area,
Angeles Harbor, and the Provisional wr~ was reported as saying that he was
Company cf 30th Infantry from Camp ~leased with the showing ID8de by the
George H. Derby, Exposition Grounds. AlWY units in both the day and night

The shffinbattle was the climax of displays.
---000--- ~

maTED STATES T,AIG.;S'l'RE LEAD nr URONAUTIGAL RECORDS
According to an article in the Set:>tem-I}.Ionocoupe;Art Chester in hi s Chester

ber issue of the "National Aeronautlc Special and Maxine Bennett in a Spartan.
Magazine" by Mr. William R. Enyart, It may be mentioned, incidentally, that
Secretary of the National Aeronautic of the ten records established by Col.
Association Contest Board, the United Lindber~h, Boris Sergievsl~ and Edwi~
States now holds 45 records in aviation, Musick a,n the Si.korsk;l5-42, three were
with the prospects good for securing recently surrendered to Brigadier-General
quite a number of additional records in Frank M. Andrews, .Air Corps, as mentioned
the verJ near future. in the previous issue of the News Letter.

This is quite a different situation If the speed record of approximately
from that wbich existed last July. A 350 miles per hour, set by Howard Hu~hescopy of the Official Bulletin for July on September 13th at Santa Ana, Calir.,
of the Federation Aeronautique Interna- lis confirmed by the Federation Aeronautique
tionale, the world I s aviation governing I Internationale, .America will gain another
body, which listed a grand total of III I record, this one at the expense of France,
aeronautical records, both heavier- I for u:p to this time Ra~'IDonaDelmottee, a
than-air and lighter-than-cdr, gave l:Frc:1CDLJan, is creditea. with this record-
France the lead with 45 records; the i3h:.:::19miles an hour. made last Christmas
United States with 31;, Ital;\-';,21; I c1'3.~~in ,,1. Caudro n monoplane, powered with
Germany, 10; Poland, G; and \.Treat ,a .2'~r.a'LUt motor. "
Bri tain and Spain, one each. 1:1 i ~~~g:heswas r'eoo rt ed to have flown in a
lighter-than-air aviation, t:le Un...ited I S62ie s of six flights over a closed cQ~i:;'!'Je ~
States was given the lead with 10 ,at D. s')eed of 35:.>miles per hour on bis
records, followed by France with 5; ~first dash; 337 m.D.h. on his second;
Germany, 4, and Poland, 1. :c~O b.D.h., 340, 350 and 353 m.p.h. on

In the feminine cate~ory, wherein 12 !r~s third, fourth, fifth and sixth dashes,
heavier-than-air reco rus were listed, I re soec t.Ivcly. Hi s airplane, P. low-wing
the fair sex of France lllildthe lead I metal monoplane, is powered with a 14-
wi th 7 records; followed by those of ,'c~rlind(;)rI, 000 :~orsepower "Wasp" motor.
Sunny Italy with 3, and those of the ---000---
good old U. S.A. with 2. IMr. Enyart goes on to say that I ATTACK PILOTS IN PINE CAMP WuUrnUVERS
Sergievesky, Musick, et aI, gave the 1drive of the United States for addition Three A-8 Attack planes of the 37th At-
al worldls aviation records a flying tack Squadron, Langley Field, Va., were
start with their ten records set with recently flown by Lieuts. Hale,Grussendorf
with the Sikorsky S-42. D.W.Tomlinson's and Sutherland, accompanied by Sgt .Eayes ,
addi tion of nine marks to the U. S. Sgt. Mayton and Pvt. Iia:uU1, to Watertown,
holdings with the TWA Douglas DOl was a N.Y., to participate in the First Army
great help. He also mentions three Maneuyers held at Pine Ca~mp. During the
world1s records established by Benjamin eight da~s. these planes were at the scene
Kin"', of Wasl1.ington D.C., who flew a .01' "hostlllties," they were used to lay
dim~nutive Aerouca Seaplane; Lieut.- i two smoke screens, one for the Reds and
Commander Stone and Lieut. Burke, of lone for the Blues. Very excellent results
the U.S. Coast Guard, who flew Grumman were obtained due to the ideal weather con-
Amphibians; Helen MacCloskey, flying a Iditions prevailing at that time.
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HICY..AMFIELD TO BE MINIATURE CITY WHEN COMPLlLTED

Plans for Hickam layout of Hickam
Field, to have an Field will resemble
area of more than a snall IIX)derncity,
2.500 acres, and ~'., with broad boule-
ulttroately to cost verds, sidewalks,
more than five mil- street lighting sys-
lion dollars. were tern. telephone sys-
recently approved tern, fire department,
by Major-General puhI ic school and

~~F=~~~ ~~d0f~~) ;:~:;g~:s-
~~1~~e !t~~:~~f~~d;];~~
hangars. one oper- "'. "",~"" I There will be over
ations hangar, the ;~ 20 mill]s of paved;/necessary water, . roads, with broad

(~S~":'~7:!r.; :';~!\9i:;:7"';<i ~:;g£~~~~-
runway. ,/ ' t!t:l t'~} . cal points.

Upon its comple-.;l' , " ~,~~~' ~ /"';' The barracks for~~!~.~;;~~:~~..' i \. . 'flr5~~.,//1{ ~;:f::::~r.~
officers, 175 non- ,{I \.;;' ..',"1» :he old tirr:e build-

~~~~ ~~~-:\\;(l:~-s..-..I;Jcl ~1~:tc~~~~:
tiona.! double han- ' \~~.,.~~,'~~, \~,' t' ,~t and reading rooms,
gars J rmking a to- ~1 rC90 ~J\ , " ~~,,~i.ll a rmdern dining
tel of eight, will ~ ~,..,.l...u~~~ "', J--~---..,,_,_~_....""'>'~"""'''h''''_''~ room with cafe-
be constructed as Captain Howard B. Nurse, ~, Constructing Q.M. teria service, and
soon as funds be- a thoroughly up-
con:s available; also a n:echine shop and the to-date kitchen, where there will be l1I!I.-
necessary Wci.I'ehouses. When the President chinery for the manufacture of ice cream,
signed the Second Deficiency Act, he IIBde and what; is perhaps IIX)re irJ¥lortant to en-
available $4,500,000 for the A~'s great fly- listed men averse to ~itchen police details,
ing field near Fort Kamehemeha, which the War a n:e.chine for the peeling of spuds.
Department designated ''Hickam Field," in hen- The Air Corps Depot will include very large
or of Lieut.-Colonel Horace M. Hickam, Air steel and concrete buildings, consistine of
Corps, who was killed in an airplane accident shops for the rrajor overhaul of airplanes,
at Fort Crockett, Texas, November 5, 1934. and buildings for warehousing facilities.

It is expected that approxinately two and In the reproduction of the blue print plans
one-half years will be consumed in the con- for the various projects to be included in
struction of the new field. The officers' the construction of Hickam Field. it will be
quarters will be of the latest individual b~ noted that at either side of the parade
galow type, in many respects following the ground are the barracks for the enl isted men.
local architecture, and constructed to meet Due to the reduced size of this blue print
the cliuatic conditions of the Hawaiian reproduction, some of the features of this
IslaDds. These quarters will be modern in big project are number-ed for ease of identi-
every respect, embodying all of the latest fication. viz: 1. Post Headquarters; 2. Post
features and equipment. The barracks and the Exchange; 3. Post Theatre; 4. Post Infirnary;
hangars will be of the latest design. The 5. Post Schools; 6. 'Ring Operations Office;
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LAYOUT OF PROPOSED MAMMOTH AIRDROME AT HICKAM FIELD WHERE WORK IS SOON TO BEGIN
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7. Double Hangars; 8. Post Fire flkLtion; I in the completion of the $5,000,000 storage
9. Repcd r Shots, Engineering Shons, Eouipment I depot at Schenectady, N.Y.
Repair; 10. Ent rance Gate; 11. Officer's' Cl.ub.] Ordered to the Ph.i Li.ppin-is in 1923 Captain
.te B th rr 1 m • C t 1" Q I 1 . ~ ,Wl.1 a - eJ.ou~eam. .renna s our s ; '.. ,:lUr- i Nurse for the next ?-2 years served at Camp

ters of Post.vo'IT,ander; 13. ~achelo: OfflCerS'j John Hay, at Bagui,o , as Post ~uarterl1B.ster.
Q,uarters LW1;-11T'rater bank wlth Enoincr-a.t.or : EeturI:..in:-rfrom the Ls Lands in 1926 h e t k
in rear~ 11. Ser-iee Club; 15. Engine Testing i up his d~ties as Construction ~uarter::as~~r
~op; 10. Sabs 2tore, ~ce Plant, Post I for all posts in the vic.inity.of :~e'" York,
La~'1~ry, Orrl~~n~~ 8n~ Slg~l Proper-by, v.,Hh head.quar t.ez-s in NewYorK City. Six

1,aJor Don L, Hut chi ns , Alr Corns, and Capt. I rronbhs later he was ordez-er to duby in
HovJ8.rd:3. 17:rs0:.. 0w;::ter:r8ster Corps, we~e ! V;ashington in Lhc design ~d. engi~eering branch
or-d er ed ~~~u.h8 l'W"'81:an D6far.tment .la:t ...~ I of ,~he Quarten:-.aster. Generol's Office.
to sup er-vi se the con",trllctl~n of H'i.ckarn Flelc]. HIS next as s i.grmenb was that of Construction

---oOo~ I Qucrterr.aster at San Antonio and vicinity, and
from there proceeded to duty as Construction

CAPTAINE07vAR!:':1'3. NURSE,<;\U.AFTERUA.8'rEE CORPS j Q'llFlrterr..aster for San F'rancd sco and vicinity,
I during the COUI'seof 'which he took over the

One inclircG to oolve into the histcry of \ E~~lton Field construction project.
Arm., posts vri Ll, find the name of Captain I ---000--- ,/
Howard 5. lTurse, Q1.1arteIlr.aster Co rp s , inti- I
:ra~oly Li.nked wit?l tv70 of the most beautiful J;AJOR no~'L. HillCHHJS, AlB COlJJ?S
flying fields in the United States, if not i
in the entire world, these being the Air i I.-ajor Don L. Hutchins. Air Corps, who so ably
C~rps Pr ircary Flying School at Ranciclph i repr~s3:r.t~d t::.e ~ir. Corps ,~'OI' ko years ~n the
Fleld, San .A.n+o~l~o,Texa.s, and Hamilton Field, I co.n~';ructlo:: 0:: 11E).:~?-ton}!l~ld, and ':lhC'IS now
San Rafael, CpllI., the horne 0f the Seventh a~aln assoc iat cd wi nn Cap ba.in rlur se In the con-
Borobar'dmenf Gro1.:r, Air Cor'p s , Captain Nurse I struct~on of ~ickam. Field, is an ?f[,ic~r who
was the Constructing Q'l12rterrrBster duri.nrr the I has had expe r i cnce In general enn,lneerlng and
construction of Eed.lton Field, and vr18n~the I construction work. He Vias born September 17,
plans were laid for the construction cf the 11894, at Van ~Leter, Iowa and Wt'.S educated in
verita.ble city wh ich houses tile Air Corps i t~e elementary schools and high school in that
PI'irnary FlyLl(" 80:1001, t~ ..w;;s on .dut?' in the I C\ty• He atte~.d.~~ bhe .Ii ghl.and P~rk Teci1D~cal
QuarteI'D:aster General's Of'f' ic e , \\8. s.lur.;~ton, 18c•.ool at Des .•..o rnes , Lowa , and Le.t er sbudLed
D. C., as:AiGf of the :Design Sec tir-n, . mechsnical er.cincerin" and draftirJ.~ while en-

Han:ilton FiellL, vhd ch the News Letter Cor- 'garee'. in the automobile Lndus t ry,
r-e spond ent, from ths.t station stated is ac- :;::urL1V the ":ar, he enl.i sbed ire the Aviation
corded the distinction of b0.1::J.gthe :.ccst Secbion, SiR;n:ll Corps, [fin served as Pr-ivabe
bcaut i f'uf of all Air Corns posts, was design- and. Corp?:ral ~t the tl.=.i'~,'lloCJn School at Fort
ed an', built by Cp:ptein ~Turse on fl, nl,"n which Omaha , l,et:ras:{a, f ro;a AprIl to October, 1917.
took adva nba.je of the nabural. bes.uty of the Ee then pursued n course Lr; ba'l Locrri.ng at this
localo. As stated in 8.. recent article de- school and, qua.l if'y'i nr; for the duties of a
scribing garr.iltan Field, it is a little c~rrnUs~ioned officer, was appointed a second
Spanish vill~ge just sprung from the hills, lle~ter~nt on F~brue,ry 13, 1918, and placed on
the homes, t;:ul~' Sp':nish in charr.cb er-, being actlV? Quty, at.J!crt Omaha. Subseguently trans-
sC3.tterecl. so as to take; advantage 0:: tree f'e r red to bhe Army F31100n Sohool at Camp John
view of Sari Pablo Bay to the east an.' the Wise, San Antonio, Texas, he served as Assis-
Coast Bar'3t3 Mo unba.ins to the "rest.' tent Flight Instructor, also as instr.lctor in

A:ndnov' ';ri th:r,i:; task at Iia-ni.L ton Fiel:J. obs arvat.Lon , Cl8llOr:c:r,icdz-awi ng , dr af'bing and
well Gone, 'Cctpkdll :-C'urseseveralxonths ago engir,-eering. ~n Oc~,ooer',~918, he was ~etail-
was sent to EavTeii to r.upe r-viae the construc- ?'l as Post Enrti neer ing Of1Ice I' and as Corrmand-
tion of the new Hickam Fleld. i Ing Officer of the 95th Balloon Coropany,

Bcrn Dec ornbe r 12, 1881, in :?ochestcr, N.Y., t In Februa;-y. 191?: l.:ajcr Eutchins was tr,:"ns-
Cao t.a.i,n N111'segraduabed from high sohoo'L in f:r:8':1, to Al:r?n: 0,:10, to P'.lI's;:eJ. a course .~n
190C. and ;;'rom t.ho Fochester ~,:ech;mics d i r igib.l e t ra ir-Lng. In July o r "hat ye3.r n e
InstitutA in 1'304. He worked in an ~rchi- was t.rcuesferrec' to Lallg1ey Field, 'le.•. where
tect I s of'f ico lor several years, and Inter, he was placed in corrrmnd of the IStre 3e,11oon
as a Ne'l' York State repistered a.rch i t.ec r., Cornpr ny, Fo l Lo-dng a course in navigation at
praoticed in Pochester for ten years. Duri ng bhe raw,l Ne'iigation School at Per.sr.c o'la , Fla.,
the Vvar, h2 er.tercd the second officers I he WP.S orde red to duty as C\irshi-p officer 'Iii th
+,raining ccrnp at tort Niqrara,. ::.Y. Conmi s- t::e 3th T1alloon Cor'1panyat Port 3Ess, 21 Paso,
doned a C,cCJtain, he '!las orC:er ed to duty in Taxa". La t er 1:3 s or-ve-l as Operations Officer
the Coris t.r-uct l on (~uarter,'-asterts Di-.ri60n at of t!'e Ls t .IHrs~'li-pGroup. In Dccembe.r , 1922,
Wasbington, D. ':':;" where he ser-vcd all dur ing he was transferred to Scott Field, Belleville,
+'he war pe.r Lod, Fis di.v l s i.cn super vi sed the Ill. ree wa" a membe'r of' t,he c r ev of the Air-
coris br-uotLon in all c"m~s west of the 51-lip'::-2 on i t s t ransconbd ner.bed fli""ht to
~,is5issippi :Cli'.'er and new warehousing pro- the Pacific Coast and return, which flight
Jeets. F'rcm 1919 until 1923 he was engaged (Contin'.led on page 19).
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P"Ol!.OTIOn0:' All': CORPSOF?ICERS Adolnhus Pankd n McConnell
Kenne'bh rewton l"alker
Oscar Leslie Rogers
Sa':1U.elPerham h"ills
Ed3ar Theodore Selzer
Ch~.rl(>,sHarold Eoward
F,d"lar,' Alton Hillery
E.'verett S:mford Davis
Do:61d ~euben ~oodrich
Haro l," :Jrand
Ju11,an Buckner Haddon
Ha~JIlie ~IIcCormick
Cornelic's :~mmett O'CoMar
Park Holland
Donal.d Frank StS.C0
~bOl;:aS :Jresser White
La1~ence Joseph C~rr
:la.ny Clar:: VVisehL,rt
John Ferrcl llic3la::..n
:18 rol d ;:hw.'ston ~::cCOl"nicl:
J Oh:;1 Lerorrt Th.:vidson
~,ugo Peoples FClSh
-:::rncst Starkey lvioon
!,rnolci ~loyer rich
':':;haT!.)SDa-son li;cAlliste~'
,TG-rIlesT'horburr.. Cllf'1berpatch
Don Wat-8I'S l.;i.'J,yhue
'Scltn1mu CLaz-enc.o Lc,n,';r'1eud
1)avJd 'Pill Lam Goo.irich
<Tum",sllfillik(m lJe'.ra:1s
Paul :~lmes Ker-rno r
Donpl,'Soyer Phillips
Cecil Elrzo r e Archer
Lo ui.s geline Merrick
Dudley '\Tc',rren :rrG.tkins
Lyman Perley ".'hi tten
BL,y Henry Clark
iIorror Wilbur Fer guson
Donal 1 W['Hace l.'!orv:ood.
Bohert Willi'UIl Calvert '.'Hmsatt
DC'nF.l1Fowler Fl'i tch
J ohns:harpe Griffith
E,'mlL'!d Clayt"n Lynch
~Ufr~~ ~ugust ~essler, Jr.
"''iler\rl~.1l!J1.1gr..~ne \.;rl~OS~

Benjamin Wiley Chidlaw
Orvcl lay Coal:
JCJmesV;'ratIJDll SI,ry
:~ob~;rt ':fiL:ins .,:ouplass, Jr.
Oscux Loui r, Beal ..
~lilbert l,~il ton 1;'[ittkop
TO'l1ser.J Gl'iffiss
Lee Henry :Ja':Tson
!;lilton John Sr,- ith
JamGs Frederic~ P~il~i~s
"Rap.on:l Ed-;;ard Cul bernson
Br:dph A'lel Snave.l.y
"Robert ~3,~y~Willi::uns
Joh~ ~csley W8rren
Pbt~i.:k V:estcn :2i;c}Derlake
'Clyde KeIUl.~tll :Rich
Le.urence C['roee Craici e

ClIE'rles ':,'hite Las-r-enee
V~llluce bV<£n ~~itson
B:'lssell J, Linty
J,~0es Francis Joseph Early
Alden Rudyard Crawf'or d

(Co"ltinuecl on paGe 15),
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Cant<:dn:> ~.Q....b_8 :'l'~~r~
TholJHS W2tSO:l HcsteJ
Eo'::rir Berrran
Wd ter Bender
Al'Dort, kicr.cae1 G'lidera
JG:'"18SFrc no i s Doher{;y
Lynwood Bcrijomi n Jaco'bs
Ji'r:~.nl,:'ilil bur ':'!ri:;ht
Ed:;ar Peter Sorensen
I:obert Ol::1s
ho~s GOl'('.on Foyt
"iilli;";: Bentley l,1:: ..yer
IUd,,-::rr] P':-JIJ.l? ;:lelIaI'd.
Ii.')lpr~ Ilu.l son \':ootE-l1
EaroP :,:arl-~Mc::aelbnd
",'oleo'r.t; Paige :i:flYeS
==clcCilmr ';'al ton :Iill
":8.1 t..:~:::,'?r9Jleis Kr[.us
"Tl.L iarL Eugene Fa:::-thing
01'10 lia';:ry~uirlIl
Lestc,. ~hor(.as :':iEer
:.rthu.t' 'Joe };;eI'3.nic:l
E'ra:rcis l"m.'ray 3r,-.dy
Ar-thur 'Sdm1md 'Sast.erbrook
"JarI'er 'iearils1ey GDtes
Ira Clsrence Fnkel'
Romeyn jeck IJ:011V~1. Jr.
Fz-ank Hitch Pr it.ohar'd
Id'/iC'l Hubert Ed",ards
George Stewal,t ~';a.rren
Ear'Lv Edviarrl ~7'l1tel's Duncan
'i,jillLJl1 Do."ning 'iV},eder
Arni n I'erdin:-lIld He ro Ld
Char1.:,s Adci.ison PursLey
Geor:;,:; J..G:::et" sher
JO:3eDJ:lI8::.ry Davi dson
Paul .~"'oncs 1t:1t~nis
Otto Cre.sharn TrllIik
Gil b6::.'t Taylor Col.Lrrr
Benjar::inFra:;kiin G:~les
Ed"larcl Crews B12ck
Iiobert Keuc:h
Fi !-:?.t:-.£~ieut 0:9-.E.,:,_Q:::.:£.t..€.:i;.~~~

AUfiUstlne :F:slT1cis P,rea
:Jathan 2'e.rra:)lt T;i'l.L1.g
Balpl1 Franci s Steac18Y
'lluss"ll Lowell Williwnson

-10-

• Bri~. GeneEal a~d As~is1~llt----
Chief' of the Ai,:, COJ:ps. .

N'ajors:
Frarlk Do rw.iri La.ck1nnr:
Her'ocrt Arch'll' T'[C';'llC

Harrison R:>:1T/ Cccke Picl:ar(~s
Ira Addbert =-ddeJ~
Douglas Bh1kE" 'Ii"'; Fe'.her-:mod
Lewis Hyde Br,;C'vt")l1
Edward L'i.noo l n Fo:f!))Ul
Hugh Johnst:m Kne:.~r
Eugene Ale::an1'3r Lohroan
Follett Br:vUcy
Stenler WclTdF'i tzGere1d
Leslie ~.1acT)il1
Lawrence &l1"l[U,) Chu~chil1
Clarence I'~1011r'rJm Liker
Wartin Frs'lcLs SC'1ll1on
Byron Quinby JOl.es
Daverroorf Jormson
Wnlte~ Glenn Kilner
Henry Willi2~1l Harms
~:1illard I'ill.:-.orc R~"J.-I'tTo:;:~,Jr.
Fred :Iughes :::olcmu:c
Jchn Ghil ton ;.ICDOru:011
Roy 1hssick Jones
Percy Edgar ian Nostrand
John Bernard ~rooks
Harold Aron St,l'rUfoS
J'nnius 'iVC'llw~,:,,Tones
Clinton W~rd8n "Russell
Oeoage Edwm.rJ Lovell, ~Tr.
Carlyle Eil bon 17ash
HowdI'd Celhoull :Davidson
Harvey Steele 3n1''.1011

Special Ordez-o of tbe We)rDepar-troerrb , r-ecerrb-
ly issue'l, r:nnO'ffiC'J:ltIle' 0ror,~otion of o:7ficers
of the }~::lgular l>.rt;:--, ri th~ rank from A.ugusb 1,
1935. A bo t.al, of ,'310 of ricers of the :1cg1.uar
Arrrr.r rece ivd. lil'o:r::otioas - 1,'b Li aut snarrb-
Co l one Ls to Col ..);,el; ~ii)l ;v.a: ors to Lieut,-
Colonel; U";Q CClptins to lvajor; l52? 1st
Lieute:nents to S"J:ptair an'l 7:':,92nd Li eubenant s
to 1st I.itJute,"I'.:l'C: S'llere we're 201so prorro ted
19 of'fi.c -" 0" i-':" ,- 't"._' r~-r'" . ~ (7 1 t.. eIS _ ,_"~ ,(. ',_J.:lnc.l~" ,-,ory" . s

L'i eut.ene nt s to ':}'j.y",ab all~ 1::' 2r.c1.Li"mtr>,IiCl::1ts
to Lsb I,ie\Jtslli~::1t); ..~ Chenlains (1 Li cut ;»

Colonel, to Colond 8;,f'. ;:; tst Lie11tenallts to
CaptRin); enG :~C) o';'i ice:,,£', of 'Philiunine Scouts
(7 lV'fljors t" :,j ""tcr..c-J:t-Colonel, S' Caf)tp..inr-;to
r':ajor, 16 l,;t Lio',lt,('~l{-mts to C,xpte.iD.,' encl ?,

2nd Li cubcncrrt.s to 1st Liel,te:nant),
Air ~or:;)s o.?t'L,crs v.hc received pron:ot1.ons

arc eriume :'atedb,'lov', as f'c'l Lows:
• :.L'I) Co.Lonc l

Lieutenant-Co 1011.1s:"--
Henry Conao.r I':ct;;
Gerald Cl'Jxk : l"-'::lt
Ira Longf:nec":::,r
Frank f.ia:,;v.:dll .,::\.n':~2e..,'"s
Oscar Westc',"3:C*
Henry Bleck Cla--ctt'
Jacob Earl FickAl
Rush Blodgett Lincoln

~T:i~,t '.,nrJ.::'~t:- Co1_o~le1
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.."----" By the Wheeler nerd Cor:ces"rJona.ent-

)
[For a number of ;fears it h13,S been ac- I by four feet .;was constructed on a float

cepted as. sound .Air Corps doctrine that I end cover-ed wi t~ target cloth. 1'1116
, combat aVlation can and will attack I was towed to a ~0sition about one thous-

!errestrial tarGets at night as well as I and feet 0ff shore and anchored. During
ln the daytime. When the tar~et is 11- i the tests sea conditiolls were average to
luminated by a full moon, it as r eaeon- I rouc;r.., which n.ade the tarGet as active
able to e~')ect that fair results may be ; as a small boat would have been and pre-
obtained w:r.th present equipment but I sented a target constantly moving up and
there is little proof available'to sub- down.

'st~ntiate even this conse~vative state- The nights selected for the test were
,ment. To secure some data on this im- moonless, nartly G~oudy and very dark.
por tant Air Corps prob Lem the 18th It Has deslred to secure information
Pursuit Group at Mleeler Field recently under the hardest conditions for opera-

-co nduc ted a series of ~ra~l1ing exer'ct s- t.Lcns . T':lere was a fresh off-shore
es :r.nvolv:r.ng the use 0:1: l:r.ve aumrum t i.on I wil;ld.blO~:1.ng,during a,~l tes~s which re-
.agat nat floatinG targets at nj6h~. i ~u:r.::ed al:;'1ulanes to f'Lre whi Le flying

The 18th Pur sui t G!'Ol~P consi rvts of I uown wind" reduced time for effective
the 6th and 19th Pur sui t Scuadr-o ns the I fire but was a normal condition for the
26th Attack Squadr-o n and tlie 75th Ser- I' locality and the cond.lt10n ~enerally to
vice Squadron. Its tactical flying be expec ted along a shore Ldne at night.
equipme-nt consists of P-12 and A-3 8.ir- " Its great 8.dvantage was that it carried
planes. I parachute flares ~ut to sea and removed

Cne of the ITis sLons of the 18th the fire nazar-d ,
Group in an emercency might well be to I All at tacks were made by a.tta.ck avia-
repel the Landl ng of hostile forces r t ic.n firing at ranges from 700 to 300
apprcacht ng Oahu in siua.Ll, boats. This I yarus . A,()nroacl1es were made in a
mlssion would probably reauire ni?ht I slight gllue. In horizontal approaches
attacks a~ainst such boats by both At- I close to the water high waves hide the
tae~ and l~rsuit aviation, both of tarbet and reflect light. Nothing is
which have suf~ic~ent ~ire pcr.er to ac- I' to be gained by flyi~~ under fifty feet
complish the m:r.ss:r.cn, lf the available abov6 the water at nlgnt. Tracer amrou-
fir~ 'J?0wer,?ould be. effectively appl Led. I ni t ion was not u.sed , Although the ef-

N:r.gnt fly:r.ng condltions on Oahu pre- i fectlvenesc of tracer ammunition in
sent a special 'l)roblem unlike those to I qt:.icl:J.y bringingJ';1L.'1s upon the target
be' found anywher-e on tl:e mainland. " was fully appz-ecf at ed , it was not essen-
iVhile good weather b,r-enera,lly ,prevailS, II tid, as the spl.ache s will secure the
the nor th east trade winds nile the same'resul'ca.
cl~uds on the east side of the mountain The flares available and used for
ranges which fringe both the east and I' this exercise were 33 type M-8 flares
west shore. These cl.oud s ue'18,lly- run from Lot :Jo. 2027-1), which were condemn-
up to six thousand feet and notinfre- I ed by the Chief of urdnance and with-
que nt Ly pile up to twelve or fifteen I drawn, from use for f1i~ltS involving
thousand feet high. The cooling of the I emergency landings out authorized for
trade wind results in condensation and : issue and use in flif,hts not involving
it is raininp.; somewhere 011 Oahu all the I emerbenc;y night landlllgs. Incidenta.lly,
time near-Ly every nirht. The thic:c each of'f'Lccr- in the Pur sui t souadr'o ns
cloud banks, the wooded mountains and released one of these flares to gain
the open sea surrounding the island' On I expe r ience in r el easd ng flares and il-
all SIdes make the Eiajori ty of nights Ilumi:lating targets for attacI aviation.
ve ry black, indeed. Tne clouds, moun- This proved to be val.uao'l e training,
tains and rain are a great asset to the an~ each flare released functioned well,

-defender who understan~s and uses them ! though there was consiieraule variation
and. a handicap to any at tacker , I in the intensity of the light and the

Major Clayton Bissell, GrJup Opera- time of illunination.
tions Officer, arranged with the: After the firsG exercise all flares
Hawaiian Di.vLsdon for the 'U-seoft,ne were dropped approxrma te Ly over the
Hawaiian Division nachine ~~ range ly- shore line (1000 yards inshore from the
i:ng over the ocean west of Waianae for tar"?,;ot.) and. were car-r-Led by the wind .
a 3eries of tests. SearclliiGhts were tow3Td the target. On one exercise in
Frocured to mark by horizontdl oe&as wr~ch ten ~lares were used tbe flares
tha limits of the dan~cr ~reas to small wore. droPPcQ one for o::ientation and to
fi~hing boats from n:ad'::.ine gun fire and det ernd ne exac t wi nd di.rection, and
to illuminate any such boats that ,'light I !eli)~ity and tr~en, throe group.s of three
enter the d,al!€E'I'zone. A crash boat I f'La.re s each. :EaG'{~gronD of l.!J.ree was
was moved to Wair.ae to stanc. by in case d~()):pp.d,.1:iaPJ?rox~Jlately a straight
of forced landing in the water. Illn3 5070 to tne hue of approach - one.

,£. frame tarce;; six feet by eight feet I flare of each group of' three over the
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line of approach and one on eaCh. side of 'I the sa~n1eas in the previous exercises withthe line of approach. The proper alti- flRre illumil~tion. Attack was handled
tude for dropping will aJ:Ys ae~end on in the manner previously described. Pur-
the velocity of the wind. I suit did not participate.The target once illumi ated should be fhe beams from two shore-based search-
kept under constant illumination. Be- li,~hts were trained to intersect at the
fore one group of flares burn out. I target. Hori zontal beams from other shore
another should have illuminated the tar- I based searchJ.l?;htsdefined the danger ..
get. If the flares go out entirely, the I area for small fishing boats. Search-
target, shore line and everything else I lightd definitely will illuminate one par-is momentarily lost in the blackriess ticulat target better than the flares but
that follows the intense light. After are less effective for area illumination~
flares have been used for some minutes ~'hey would be of lireited value because
and thea go out entirely the human eye they offer an excellent target for hos-
is much less useful for several seconds til,eair or ground fire, and would quick-
than it was before any flares were ly be shot out~ they are inflexible; too
dropped. All pilots were unanimous in many searchEghts would be reo_-ciredtothis conclusion. . cover a large area and a commu;lications

Immediately following the exercise system for ccordine~ion with a~rcraft
just described, the attack rearmed and would be essential. In addition, the in-
another Pursuit squadron took up tne il- tense glare of the searchlight and the
lumination for the seco'nd'exercLse . For ref'Lec.t.Lon of light from the aiq:)lane sur-
this exercise fifteen flares were drop- faces increases the difficulty of sight-
ped; first,one orientation flare and ing and maneuvering before, during and
then seven groups of two each. Gro~ps Iafter the attack. Wherever shore-based
of two were dropped approxt.mat.eLy s::nul- searchlights are essential and are pro-taneous1y, one on each side 8f the line videa. for illumino.tioD.for heach guns,
of approach and on a line 90 to line of Iaviation should devise proper joint tac-
apprcach. In this exercise the target tics to employ this type of illumination,

Cs kept constantly illuminated. but it is believed the Air Corps should
The first flare in this exercise was devise satisfactory illumination for

ropped at 9:04 P.M., and the other night aerial operations entirely indepen-groups released at 9:C6, 9:09, 9:12, deut of shore-based. searchlights. -
9:15, S:18, 9:20 and 9:22 P.M., kept the The 18th Group will conduct another
target illuminated until 9:26 P.M., or night firing exercise against water-
a period of 22 minutes. In some instan- borne targets in the near future, select-
ees croups of *lares were released a in~ a bright clear moonlight night and
lit.;.le too soon and maximum time of il- us rng no illuminati'):l,except moonlight
lumination was not procured from all in order to secure information on what
~roups of flares. More experience in results ~ay be expected by moonlight.llluminating targets is desirable before The 18th Group would welcome the con-
drawing definite conclusions, but our structive conments and experience of other
exercises indicate that an l8-airplane Air Corpsor~anizations who have conduct-
squadron carrying two flares per plane t-J. night finrJ.g or bombing exercisesw.z'thcan keep an area target one t.nousauG. Ivar-i cus types of illumination. V --
yards square constantly ill~~i~~tei for I ---000---
a period of one hour. Flares S;10U2.c be : ---"
released on a previousll determiuei t~me I ~13T2~~ilT FLYIRG BY WASHINGTON N.G.AlillAEN
schedule, so that attac~ mal pla~ a~- Iproaches when the target wi~l be most :nst~ent flying and perfection in the
effectively illuminated.. use or' the new SCR-AA.-185 radio sets are

After attack airplanes fell into Lie ch ief operations wi thofficers of the
column1 it was essential for each air- 41st Division Aviation, Washington
plane. to turn sharply to the right or I Kational Guard, Felts Field, SpOY2ne,left after passing the target to avoid Washin6to~.

,~the manT bullets which ricochet ~rratic- A schedule for instrument flying has
, ally from the t~bulent water, and at been ure~ared by Major Robin A. Day, Com-

\ . this moment the pilots. nave. difficulty landing-Instructor, whereby all pilots
.picking up any objects against the black will remain under the hood until they
,bacl~round for ma~r seconds after their feel capable of passing an examination
~ eyes leave the illuminated targ~~ for their instrument flying certificate.\ .-All :pilots displayed keen int t and Observers are being drilled in all uses

enthuslasm in the problem, and all of the new radio equinment, particularly
squadrons have requested that more trmn- in the reading of the~charts relating to
ing problems of tliis nature be conduct- wave length as effecting various sets of
ed, coils, and dial settings.

A second series of exercises was con- Pilot and observer teams are being
ducted to test the effectiveness of fire schooled in their united duties, and this
at night when the target was illuminated training will continue until a satisfac-
by searchlights from ahore. The target tory degree of efficiency has been
and its location was substantially the r-eached;
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Lieut. -CoLoneL Walter G. Kilner, Air 10ffbe of the Chief of Air Sen.ice.
Corps ve t er an Army pilot was born at I Followi!:@; a t.wc -vear tour of duty in
Shelby, New Yor}c,LJuly 8, '1882. He Ithe Philippines, wr1.crehe served as
graduated from the United States Mili- I Connnaud.ins- Of'fi.ce r of Nichols Field and
tary Academy in Ju.ne, 1912, and, after I of t.he 4tb. vOillPOsi te .Grou:v. and as .A.ct-
two years' service as a secono lieJten- ling Air Officer of the Ph~lippine De-
ant wi th the Zrd Enf'an t ry , he was de- ;partment, CuI. Kilner re turned to duty
tailed as a student at tho Signal Corps :as Executive, Office of the Chief of
Aviation Schocl, San Diego, Calif. : the .Air Coros, serving in this capacity
Upon the completion of hi s flying train-l from May G2~ 1930, to May 31, ~1931. He
ing, he passed tb~ re~~ired tests for Iwas then assignee as Executive in the
the r'a't i.ng of Jun..ior l~initar;}" .Ayiator. IOffice of the Al:isi~taj,lt Secretary of
1,'!h_ilest ac Loned at the San Diego ]'l:,dng, Vial' for Air, the Hun. F. Trubee Davf son,
SChool, he served as a ssLs t.ant tc.. the I 'I'm s duty t.e rnrl aat.ed .August 17, 1933,
Of'f Lcer in Char,,;e of' 'rraining. He rras Iand since t.na t t Ima he has been a stu-
a member of the 1st Aero Sruadror., and I dent officer, {?l"adunting from the Indus-
dur Lng the time this organization was I trial College 111. 1?G4: from the Air
?-ttac!J.ed. to the Funi tive ~pe(:H.i;~on. Corps Te~hnical Sch~ol, Haxwel~ Field,
1 nto iiJIe:l:~co,under Gener a'L Per SJ.1.l. us, ne I ilIa., last June t ana. now ~UrSu1ng the
pe rf'o rmcd reconnaissance missions in ccur se at t:1.e AIThY 'V."arOol Lege ,
tha:t count ry , I :::;ur:.ng and subsequent to the World

Snortly follovving Amcr Lca !s ent ry ,War, CoL, KiLner heIdi the tenpo rary
into tile .iiorld WFl,r,Col. :rUIner was Ira:"1..1:,: of Lieut.-Celonel from October 27,
~laced in charge of the SiE;nal CorDS 11917, to Se;)~e:n'-oer14, 1918, and t~t
AvLat to n School at Mineola, I,. I., Yew of Colonel trom that, date until March
York. On November 1, 1917, he sailed 15, 1920, when he reverted to his regu-
for duty overse~s, and fro~ the 26th of lar rank of fuajor.
that month until May 14, 1919, he was I In aQditio~ to the Distinsuished Ser-
on duty as Comm"l.ndincOfficer of the I'dce. Med.al, awarded him for the cxc ep-
Third Aviation Instruction Center at tior:al pe rf'o rmanc e of his duties with
Issoudun, France. ~T.henhe assUilled this~ the A.E.F. in France, Col. Kilner was
duty, ccnd.i t ious were by no means sa.t- 'I' decorated with the Crder of St. Michael
i sfactory. E:~hibiting a tho rough grasp and St. George by. the British Govern-
of the situation, working intelligently. ment, and the French GoverrIDent made him
an~ ~mtir~ngl~T,.:-te .s..ucceeded. in system-.;I an Of'fi.c er of the L0>2ion'of F-?nor./ .
at Lzi.ng bne tra~ninp; of Amer-Ican stu- i ---ouo--- . ./
dent s in France, thereb;y making it po s-' ,
sible to conduct same in an effective I 1IEU'l'.-COLOl1ELIRA.A. RADER
manner. I

From May 15, 1918, Col. Kilner was on A native of sunny California, Lieut.-
dut y at Headquar-t er s , Air Service, Ser- i Colonel Ira A. Rad.er , i\.L~ Corps, was
vice of Supp1;y-, until rrl s r eturn to the Iborn in Mp.yten on June 30, 1887. He was
United StB,tes when, on March 13, 1919, I a stuJ.ent at the U:1.iversity of Califorla
he was ase igned to duty 1:1 the Office Iwhen :1.e z-eceIved an a-rco t.ntment as a
of the Director of Air Serv Lce as a I eade t at the Uni t ed States MilHa.ry
memoer cf. ~he Advisory Board: :::n addf.-: I Academy. t'pon his s:raCiuation in ,!une,
t iori to tnt s d.ut~T, he was Crit ef of the ,1911, he was commfs s i.oned a 2nd Id eut eri-
Operations Division, TraininG antl Oper- I, ant and assigned to the 19th rnfantr¥",
ations Group, from Decerabe r 17, 1920, serving wit:,. this re ziment until Apr~l
until Seo tember- 28, 1921, when he was I Z7, 1912; with tee 24tr. Infantry to
relieved~fro:'.l t:le Ad.visory "Board. He ISente::nber 1,1914, and with the 23rd
served as Assistant Chi ef of the Train- i !::J.I&l1.tryuntil he was detailed to the
iug and W~r Plans Division from Novem- IAviction SectiOll, Signal Corps, as a
ber 7, 1921, until he took up his duties flying student. His ::irst se r-vi.c e as a
as a student at the Air Serv i.ce Er.sin- comrrissior.ed officer was in the P11il1p-
eer-l ng School at 1v1cCook Field, Daycon , i pines. Upon completing t.he course at
Ohio. August 28, 1922. The following I the Signal Corps Aviat.ion S~1l001 at San
year, in Dec.ersbe r , he r-etu rned to 'ehe Diet.~Ot Cal if., he passed the required
Office of the Crrief of Air Service as 'tests for the rating of Junior I'Jili tary
.Assist9-~"'..t.C~ief of t!"l: 'Ir9.~.ning and War II Avi2t8~,1 and. received this rating July
Plans Dl V1sa on ana. CE~ef 0:" the «a.r 14, 1 '~3Jo.
Plans Section. He served in this dual Ass~gned ~o duty with the 1st Aero
capacity until July, 1924, excent for a Squad.ron , V,)1. Rader served wi t.h this or-
period of t emporary G.ut:'l at :Sollir.g ! gam zat Lon at Co1:1l.:1Dus,IJew Mextco , and
Field, D.C., Irom Fetruary 15 to MaJ~9, Icur1n~ the time it was attached to the
1924, when he was assigned as Executive,IFUllitlve :Expedition h~to MeAico where,
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! 37th ATTAOK ~UA.DRON NiAN.EUVER(WITH PURSUI~as pilot as well as observer, he per~
forilledmany reconnaissance missions.

When the United States entered the The 37th Attack Squadron, Langley Field,
World War, Col. Rader was assi6ned as Va., recently underwent a metamorphosis
Aeronautical Officer, Central Del')art- and became a.ffiliated, officers, men and
ment, Chicago, Ill., where he \laSbusi- sl'.1Y)s, wi th the full strength Pur sudt
ly engaged examining and passing upon i Group, temporarily organized for maneuvers
applicants for flying training. I held at Virginia Beach, Va., for a period

Ordered to duty overseas, he joined I of five days in August. The 35th and
the A.E.F. in France in Novemo£r,19l7, ~6th Pursuit Squadrons were brought up to
and was placed in command of the 7th I bhe necesser;y strength of 28 planes each
Aviation Instruction Cel.lte:c,the first I 'b'! the e.d.dihon of ships from the 33rd
American bombing school in the war zone.1PUrsuit, 37th Attack~ and a flight ofCol. Rader remained on duty in France O-lGls from Mitchel ~'ield, N.Y. Thus the
durin~ the greater part of the heaviest Squadron lost its identity for a short
fight~ng and was ~resent at the front tirnet and I says'the News Letter Corres-
as a member of the First Bombardment nondent, lsome of the nilots are reported
Group during the St. Mihiel and Argonne -to have lost their tempers also in try-
Offensives. ing to stay in string formation behind

In October, 1918, he was relieved the P-26's and P-12Is.11

from duty overseas and returned to the ---000---
United States to t~~e over the command
of the bombing school at Ellir~ton AUTOMATIC NAVIGATION vi
Field, Houston, Texas. He served in
this capacity to February 7,1919, and Automatic navigation became a reality
as Executive Officer at Ellington Field I at WriG~lt ]'ield, Dayton, Ohio, on August
to April 19, 1919, when he was trans- j28th, af ter months of tests wi.th labora-
ferred to Anlericus~ Ga., and assigned tory devices for interlocking the Sperry
to the conmand 01 Souther- Field and the I Gyro pilot and the Air Corps radio
Aviation General Supply Depot. In compass.
November, 1919, he was transferred to Developed by the Equipment Branch of
McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, where he atl the Materiel Division, the device was in-
tended the Air Service Engineering .1 stalled ir. a Hartin Type B-l2A air~lane,
School and was also on duty as Assistantl and flights were made on local radfo sta-
to the COlmnanding Officer of McCook I tions for several days. After the gyroField. pilot is engaged, the radio compass

From October, 1920, to August, 1922, I tuned to a selected radio transmitter,
Col. Rader was on duty as Air Officer Ithe airplane proceeds to a destination
of the 7th Corps Area. He was then IlirresY)ectiveof its heading at the time
transferred to duty in Washington as of interlocking the gyro pilot and radio
Chief of the Information Division, Of- I compass. On reacr~ng the radio transmit-
fice of the Chief of Air Service. In iter at destination the airplane circles,
February, 1925, he was assigned as stu- Ieacn time returning to the location of
dent at the Army Industrial Col15,;,:'eand,iradio station until the device is disen-
following hi s gr8.duation, he was, for I g8.;;ed.brief periods, on duty in the Tr~::il1L.i.g! :'ileHarti~ B-l:2A was flown automatical-
and War Plans Division, Office of t:le Il~Tto New York Oity on September 3rd,
Chief of Air Service, and Lat er in the lw},ere a ai.miLar- exner-iment.afdevice con-
Supply Division as Chief ')f the Pro:)er- I st:"'1,.cted_.by the Sperry Gyrosco~e Companyty Requirements Section, until S6pte~- !was inst~lled and tested in fllghts there
ber, 1926, when he was assigned as stu- ian~ on the return flight to Wright Tiald.
dent at the Air Corps Tactical School I ---000---
at Langley Field, Va. I

During the years 1925 and 1926, Col. I b.l~ClliuJG.w OF IlJSTRlJMJ:,;NTFLYING PLANES .,/
Rader served as Executive Officer of
the Annual Macht.ne Gun and Bornbdng 'rwoBT-2 Basic Training airplanes were
Matches at Langley Field, Va., and was rece ntIy flown from Selfridge Field,Mich.,highly commended for the highly effi- to the San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan
cient performance of his duties. Field, Texas, for the purpose of exchang-

After his graduation from the Air ing them for PT-3 instrument flying planes
Corps Tactical School, he co~pleted the and thereby enabling the BT-2's to be
course at the General Staff School at released to the Air Corps Training Center.
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and in Septem- Major Harlan T. McCormick and Captain
bel', 1928, was traasferred to Fort Captain Earle E. Partridge were the
Benning, Ga., and assigned to duty as pilots on the aerial journ~y to San
Instructor at the Infantry School. Antonio, and they were adcompanied by

Since July 1, 1932, Col. Rader has 1st Lieut. James R. Anderson, Ordnance
been serving on the staff of the Com- Department, and Flying Cadet David C.
manding General, 4th Corps Area, as Air Barrow, Jr., as passengers.
Officer.
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First Lieutenar1ts to Cantain
(Cont Lnued 1'r;y.;)p;;:geiO;:---

Thomas Merritt Lowe
David Myron Schlatter
Charles Trovill~ ~yers
Lesl ie Pc ge 'Iolcomb
Wilfrid Henry Hnrdy
Joseph Smith
Joseph Har-o ld Eioka
Robort Chaffce Oliver
JOhrl 1~urice Weikert
William Lawrence Scott, Jr.
John Georg3 Salmu~n
Jmnos Micru~el Fitzmaurice
Hoyt Sanford VcmdonbE;rg
Ste,.':art Vh=::rcn'I'ovrl.e , Jr.
Walter ~ornel~us vlliite
Glen Clifforu Ja~ison
Car I Brown McDaniel
Herbert Kennet.h 3~:dsley
JOhrl Kraybill Nis::cley
Charles Ooodwi n Pearcy
Archibald Yar-boz-ough 8rni th
Herbert 'iiilli2..':rlAnderson
Albert Fox G::'enL
Earle E7er3x(l Pu.rt,ridge
David Jerome Ellinger
Fred Arley Ingalls
Cecil Ernest Herxy
Uzal Girard Ent
Joe L. Loutz8~~eiser
Richard F:n:nel Nuzent
John Phillips Ki;kenclall
Robert Roy Sclv~y, Jr.
John Gilb()rt Moore
Luther Stevens &~ith
Robert Wells Harver
Howaz-d li:cl.S:3:thTu;ner
Leonard Henry ~(o::lieck
George Ehikle Steel
Edward Ei,!gins If'hite
Willi2m Olmstead Earcckson
Richard Weig~l:1dGibson
John Reynolds H2,,!kins
Ralph Eroanue'l ?i sher
James Somer-s Seawell
Arthur Le1\oy E:x!'D, .Tr.
DeTE,sThurlo'!' Cra,'.
Ccrnelius V:'a,ltor Cous Land
Carl Josenh CrQne
HOV\7Brd~ug8Ile :Snider
William D~n:::'ldoi s
Elmer I'Leoc'l.oreLL1l:dnuist
David Ivhrsb9.ll Ramsay
Harold '',;-Gor~eIetcrson
George Franod s Schul zen
Otto Paul, Vveyl,"1,nd 0

Reginald ~O~1 Gillespie
Kirtley Jarn0~;on Gregg
GeorgE;AllriJ.ge -:.'batley
Sholdon Brig:ltyrell Edwar-ds
Clar ence St~-;'en Thorpe .
H"vra.rc:.Hunt Couch
Wilfred Josenh Paul
Gle~~ L. Dav;shcr
Vfillie1n LUdlow ritchie
J:>hn Henry DulLizan
Walter Grant Bryte, Jr.
Russell llivJard R-mdall

Cm:rles Pearre C'1.bell
C15 f'f'o rd Palroer Bn'HHey
Jo'>eph Cyril A..ugnstin Denni sbon
-Joln H:'llliday l\ic~on[:ick
:Ea,rl 'iVaI tel' Barnas
Gll'.:Tles Henrv Caldwell
Ed.sar ':i'u:rne:..:Noyes
James Keller De AXiI'.cmd
Walter Llewellyn VJ:l.p,.eler
Kome D. Frost
Linus DodfTeFrederick
James Gordon Pz-ab b
Iv.i1ton l\;iles M;rrt)hy
Lee Q,uh.tus VJa~ser
Benjrunin Thorras Starkey
Fracl< Gilrrnre Irvin
G';)orge Vernon l~olloma.."l
Glen:l Oscar Barcus

S39o:J.QI,ieuts. to J'irst L'ieut .

Anthony Quintus Mus toe
EougLas 'I'homosori ki t.crral,
no1:;ert Kinnalra. ~;iov2';lDl)li
Edvzi n William 13al'llings
Ju.l i us Kahn Lac eJ
TheoJore Ber~'a ~"lderson
George Frar~< McG~ire
O'l i.vcr Stantf'\n Picher
:I:Jke Francis Meyer
Hu?h Frfrrlcis W£Caffery
1:inthorne V:Qolsey Reed
l.[;orley Frederick ~.la,ght
Poy Dale Butler
Berk')ley Everett 1:81son
.A:::chibald Johnston Hanr..a
Fich0>rd August G:r\1sS0:1dorf
John Hiett Ives
Frederick E3..rl Calhoun
Carl balph FeloITBTLu
:Ehlph Powe I L 8':."offord. Jr.
Geor;:;e Fletcher Schlatter
Ho',;-aroIV:m'lroei'lIcCoy
Char-Les William Haas
Clurk Neil Piper
Aubrey Kerme bh Lor]son
Ma:::-kEdwat-d Erao.:'..ey, Jr.
Douglas Mitchell Kilpatric;c,Jr.
Wiley Duncan Ganey
Thetus Cayce Odem
HaTry Ollingsworth Geoffrey
Anthony Eugene Curc i,o
1:o1'ris Jor..n Lee
lvarvin Lev.Is Bar,ling
B~~'r811 W81sh
David Hodge Baker
Janes Sylvester Sutton
Bichurd ChurchiE dutchinson
Edw1:1Sanders Perrin
N,"81 Edvrin Auswa:1
Troup Miller, Jr.
Villiam Dole Eckert
Lauris Eorstad
Mill::rd Lewis
Obhe'l Rochelle Decr.ing
John C:'!.clsey ((il'born
Ca~l An~~udusBr(~t
RicD~rd Shafle Fre~nan
Harola Lester Smith
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Homan Ray Burnett
Blchard Joseph O'Keefe
Jose~h Arthur ~iller
F':urt 1fJartin Landon
Gerry Leonar-d Bason
Pubern Paul Dellinger
taniel Anderson Cooper
Sol". Smith
Paul Wm. Blanchard, Jr.
E1~in Freestone Maughrun
Daniel F. Callahan, Jr.
Marcell us Duffy
Robert Alan Stunkaxd
Gordon Aylesworth Blake
Josenh Francis Carroll
A. J: McVea
Julian Merritt Chappell
Dona.Ld Nor-bori Yates
Hoyt Daniel ~illiarns
Pall Gordon !,':iller
Wi:'..I iCl.'TI John Bell
E:::'nest Moore
Boyden Eugene Beebe ,Jr.
Ea:rlo Wm. Hockenber-ry
Jann Fdwi.n Bar r
Louis Augustine Guenther
Milton Wylie Arnold
Dev id Northrup Motherwe11
I,lillard Chester Young
Henry Kep'PIer lJooney
Pobert :,lerri11 Lee
Robert Freeman Fulton
Dean Coldwell Strother
George Frederick Hartman
Carl Wilbert Carluark
~icLard Hungerford Wise
C'na:rles Francis Densf'o rd
John Robert Sksldon
Jacob E~ward Smart
Lester LeR.B. T{lmish
~obert E. L. Eaton
Caz'I Fillmore Damberg
Wendell W. 30~~
cTos8DhBuford Zinmenrall
~Jilbert Fred lluonter
Jorm Autrey F€~gin
Paymond Taylor Lester
Jo;m CIGrence C~rdon
Charles Bovrnan Doug:1er
Da-.'iCiVh Hubchd son
Gerald Evan ~illiams
Ed':!a:-CJ. Ti~berlake,Jr.
John Tazewell Helms
Bussell Huntcr Griffith
Stanley ROI1..ald. Stew2,rt
J'a:;es H. Cunr. i ngham,Jr.
Leo Peter Dah'l
TOTfils Grim~el Wold
~o~~nEevier ~cke~~
Benj~in Jepson Webster
Janles F. 'I'horno son , Jr.
Loren Boyd.Hill singer
J ohn Paul McConnell
Joe ',';i11Lam Kel Ly
John Morgim Price
John Jose~h Huichison
Laniel stone Campbell
Kenneth Burton Hobson

V-GS6?, A. C.



! the normal proc edu re , the a1:::-pll:tueJ onIWhidh the bids were recefuvod were ~valuat-
ed lly means 01 exr..austh-e stl'.dy and
act-lB,l j: li,.;;ht t e st a , conduc t.cd 'b~T a board
of oifi~ers. Tbe tests were conducted at
W:tight 1!'ield, rJ:;l.~Tt':)ll, Ohio.

---000---
P1A.~mS ];K:il:UED J?HOiii :B()}~I~GFACTORY

Jobn R0ynolds Su~herl,iil~
Donald Lir:,\ToorlH;:rny
C'narles Albert Clark, Jr.
Harvey Porter Hu~lin
George Dov~~y Cr~pbell, Jr.
C11C!rles :E-I2.r,iinJrrtderson
Byr-arn ArnoLl Bunch
Hun-her Harri2. Jr.
Davie. HamiHO:l Kennedy
Nicholas Ea;:nest Powel
Andrew k£ulunberg
Edwin Gulclin Sirreilson
&-.an Houscon WisclI'an
Willirun Gc~~on 3eard
Rober-t Haynos Terrill
ThorrB.s Connell ~arcy
Clifford liarcourt Rees
Arnold L~on Schro8~er
Eugene Porter M~ssett
Edwar-J, 'lInEs S'larcz
Paul De'Lrrorrb 3u:1k:er,Jr.
Robert B:-:-ousst:.d Land'ry
Fr-ank Gr0Emlet~f Ja,o'1son
Robert Lvnn Cc"r'Ter
Romulus Wrir,ht Purvear
Willi~ I~Jison Ga;lun~
Thomas Charles l/;or['8l1
Jam'Js '~\'altar Cur r'
Robert Lee Scott, Jr.

---000---

AWARDOF CCNTnACT]'OR TRAJSFORTPLAl:r~S

,

I
A C-4A Transuort ulane from Wrieht

Field, v'hieh was loaned. to Selfridge
I J!'iel(~, was fLown on Septernber 6th to the
,30einfi: Ai:;:ocraft Fac torv at Seattle, Wash. ,
, b;r ~JaJor Fred c. l~'elson, Air Jaros, with
:f.aster Sergeant Jl:Jius A. !Colo, !36t:1

I Ser-:ice S'luadron, 8-S cri.:W chief, and ~heI following pilots C i ~Jassenc;er3: Capta:tns
,~eo h. D8~son, Robert C. Olivor, Lee Q.
IWas8~r, Paul i,I. J2c?bs, E:0-dol'O~F~nk,
,1st ~ieuts. JarreQ v. eraob, W1II:taID J.

I
Bell, Dc::.vidW. fbtc:l:i son, 2nd Lieuts.
Lester S. Har:::is and Harold L. Neely.

T:i.lC f er ry 'P~,lots secur-ed at, the Boeing
I plant ten of the modified P-26A Pur-sud ~

1

p~.a:'les a,nd, r e tur ned to th3~r nome st;a~lonvi a Gr-ee,t Fall s, kontana; St. Paul, Mlnn.
Iand Chi cago .

I
Lieut. Sarris WE.Sf'o rced do....m at

Bi emarck , Hortl: Daxo ta , on ]'rida~T, Sept.
j 12th, clue to &- f'a i.Luz-e of the blower
i sec t ron , J",n eng..ne \78.3 se nt from .
I Patce r son Field, Fairfield, Ohio, by aa.r ,
laud th~ee SelfriQge Field ~echanics were

MAINTElITANQ};PROJF,CTSAT SEIJ!':lUDGb :FELD I ferried, with the engine, to Bislllarck to
lmake the n0cessary installation.

I
~n0tner fl, ient in a Tra~suort plane,

the C-.;)., was matte to the :Boei::lg factory
en Sepi:.",moer 16th, for the pur1?ose ofi securi~g three adaitional wodified P-26A

1 planes ani f3rr~ril1g thew to S81fridge
I :Field. Capt;:dn Ernest K. VJarbur~ol1, Air
ICorps, pilotea the 0-4A, with SergeantI Harr;y T. "B~ock, 56.:th Serv i ce Squr.dron,
las crew ch~ef. Tnu nllo~s who Made
I this ja~~ney us ~assenbers were Captain
. Ha:-ry H. Mill s , Lnst ruc to;- of the .
\Mic}lig:ln l~atiCl1a::' G-uard Air Corps at the
i Wayne 0c'.:nty }ir-iZ0rt-, Detroi t , ;,:ich.;
,Ca:,tahl OLler (I. 1': i e:-gartn , Air Cor:os
IreprUSo11tative of the Procureme~t Office

II~n. Jetroi t, ~nd.2~d Lie1?-t. Arnold T.
t-iol'1::lson,of i:Jel::: rldge Fde'l d ,

I
, ---000---

'I'he mcnt hl y Cont ro I Area suppLy and en-
i gineer~n~ conference at the San Antonio
,Air Depot, Duncan j'-'ield., Texas, was held

The ~ssist~~~ Sec:-eta~y of War, Hon. IIO~Septeillb~r lOth, an~.was attended bJ
Harry LIe ~OOQrlnc, has Just announced nJ.uetGen A1r Corps offlcers represent~ng
the award for t:L18procurement of 13 two-'I various st9.tions in thi s Area.
en~ine transport plene? and spare "0arts
whfch are tho equfva l ent of two add.I tion~ Dur-i ng the raorit h of AUs.J.st. t:::e San.
al, pl.ane s , to t:le :;)ou::;J.asAircraft Com- IAntomic Air Depot over haul ed a total of
pany , Inc , , of Sant,." Mor~ica, Calif. '1'he!28 airj?la.:.es and 68 engines, and repaired
~ot?-Lnmount of this contract is 129 a-;,r1)1ane6 and 17 el,1fines.
$1,2~o,500. I ---oO~---

The circular pro'Oosal for this type First ~ieut. John C. Kilb0rn, Air Corps,
of air-olane was :issued to the incustr; ~was de ta'i Led senior instructor of the
on August 24, 1934, with the openi ug ~,West ?OLlt Prepcz-at ory School at Camp
date May 24, 1935. In accordance wit:1 Bullis, Texas.

-16- V-6867,A.C.

An allotment cf $79,000 was recently
. db" "receave y t;'.e Post Quartermaster,

Selfridge ~rielcL, Mich., for rcp'dr and
waintenance i:lro,jects. Flans Lnc l.ude
<1'39,000 for extension of the heatinb
and electrical system, includ~ng new
submarine primery ca.ble to reDlace the
overhead line s, a new 'orimf'ry' house and
simplification of the Fresent sJste~;
and $14,COC for the malntenance of
bui Ldj ngs , gro11nc1.sand utilitiea, in-
cluding inted.or and ext.e r ior painting
of quarter~ anQ barracks, modification
of Jelle ofioicers I mess and bachelor of-
ficers' garages, iill'Orov6ment of grounds
and re~air of roads~ Allowance for the
purchase of ~aterial anG labor from re-
lief rolls is included in each project.

---000---
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---oCo---

Two r0tircd Air Corps noncolnmissioned
07fiGers passed away recently - Staff Sgt.
Harry Kamo skd , who was retired Ausust

, 31st at Kell~T ]'i01d, Texas, where he bad
I-been st~'ttioned for 12 ;rOEtrS, and Sergeant
1 ArtlTu.r :Srikseu, who was retired last Feb-
I"!lar;.rat Ranr'o Lph ]'ield for physical disa-
bility ~fter 15 years~ service. Sergeant
Eriksen 0.ied a.t the :;;it zsdrcons General
Hospital. FUl1cral services for both of
these noncommissioned officers were held

! in San Antor:io.
-17-

MITCHELT30PHYRACEIN MID-OCTOBER Iwere six competitors in this avent, all• 'piloting the MB~3 airplane.
According to the S31frid~e Field 001'- 'I'he f'oLl.owing year , during th~ Inter-

respondent, the da t e for the rnnrJ.I"g)f nat Lonal, .Ail. Races at St. Louis, Mo., the
the Mitchel Trophy Rac e has been set late Cantain :Burt F. Skeel car-r-Led off
for October 19th, and. ext.ene lve plans the honors, averaGinG a speed of 156
are being made for thi s annual compe t i - :niles per hour.
tion by the pilots of the ~irst Purs~t Up to last year, the high speed record
Group. for this annual, clan sic was held by the

The Race Cormnittee and the Mt.Clemens I late Lieut. Cy:LUS:3cttis, who in 1924,
Board of Commerce are coo rdd nat Lng to ,during the International Air Races at
make this a real "visit)l's' day" at /'D8;lTton,Ohio, averaged a speed of 175.43
Selfridge Field. A rrumoe r of' clistin- mile" ne r hour.
gui shed people have be ei invited. to wit- In 1925, Lieut. Thomas K. Matthews won
ness ~he exh i.b i t ion, Tile p:::-oceede from bhe j,':l:'oph;rwith an average speed of
the.au ShOVITnll go to the Army PeLfef' 161.5 miles per hour. Tne race w~s held
SOCIety and char l table organizatior.s of at Uii tchel ]'ie1d, N.Y., and the WInner
Mt. Cleme;:ls. piloted. a Curtiss PW-8 Pur sui t plane.

The tentative progr-am f'oz- tlle day is In 1926, when the International Races
as follows: were LeLd at Phi Lade'Lpm a , Pa , , Lieut~

10:00 A.~vf.. - 1:00 P.M. - Arrival of L.G. :Ellicott, in a Curtiss P-l PurSUIt
visiting aircraft. .Acrobatic competi- IpIEme, aver-aged 160.-15 rai Les per hour,
t(ion for bhe lvIt. Clemens Cadet Tro.ohy and he held t.ne Trophy for one year, re-
Open for cadets of the 1st Pur sui t linl1ui s:ilinE; it to t11e late 1st Lieut.

Group only). hvin li.. Wooddng, who on October 12,
12:00 Noon - l2:Z0 P.M. - Fo~ation 1927, at Fair:ield, O~io, when the

flying -. Naval Reserve Unit fr0m Grosse IMitc~el Trcpr-y Race was one of the
Ile Naval Base. features inci1ent to the dedication_of

l2~:'J Noo n - 1:00 P.M. - Formation 'I'lright Field, averaged a speed of 108.968
f~yi~g - 107th Observation Squad.ro n., mt.Le s per hour. Fifteen P-l Pur sudt
I"hchlgan Nat iona.l Guard. jPlanes entered the race, and ther e was

1:05 P.M. - 1:20 P.I,,;. - Open forma- but one minute and. 23 seconds difference
tion - 6 F-26A t s 1 94th Pursuit Squ.adron. I in the time of the first and the last

1:25 P.M. - 1:'%0 P.l\.:. - HFirst Solo" I'plane ..
flight by a student. Lit"."'" B. H. Lawso n won the 1928 con-

1:4(, P.M. - 1:50 P.LI. - Balloon burst-!test, w~J.ici:lwas held dur-i ng the Intern'1-
ing, 17th Pursuit Squadron. !tional ~tir Races Ett Los Ant?eles, Calif.,

1:50 P.M. - 2:10 P.~. Junior Birdmen Ihis ave~age speed being 15'%.743 miles
Trophy Speed Dash. per ho ur ,

2:10 P.M. - 2:26 P.M. - Bombing, 6 . At Cleveland, Chio, the locale of the
P-26.A's, 27th Pursuit Squadron. International lUI' Races that year, Lieut.

2:25 P.M. - 2~40 P.M. - Acrvbatics, .!paul B. Wurtsuith was the winner of the
P-26A, Cr,,gtain Yantis H. Taylor. Troph;r, averaGing 152.17 miles per hour.

2:40 Polfl. - 3:00 P.r-L - Fo rmatd on fly- Ia 1930, the MitchGl Tro~hy Race was
ing, 3rd At t acl; Group , Ba.rkadal.e Field, ,:1.eld at the home station 0 ... the First
La. I~lrsuit ~roup - Selfridge Field - and

3:00 P.l.,:. -. 3:3.5.?:L - Curtiss,:-'\Vri€;ht

I
2nd Lieut. Louis A. Vaupr~, Winner, of the

Trop1w Race - 6 01.UtIsS P-6's, 8tn cc nt eet , averaged 146.7 miLes per nour ,
Pursuit _Group, ,~0nf;~e~: FielG., Va.,. No c':,)~l!est v!as held during the years

3:35 P.II1. - o . .}O P.IV.. - Mass parac".:.utC\1931, IJ02 an« 1933, but last Fall, when
jump. the race was again held aj Selfridge

3: 50 P .rf:. - 4:15 P .IlL - Fcrmntion fly- ]'ie1d, Captain Fred C. Nelson eclipsed
ing, Demonstration Squadron unc.e r Ma~or all speed records previously attained in
George P. Tourtellot - 18 P-2S I s , contests for this Trophy. As a matter of

4:15 P.:.'!. - Uitchel Tl'op1WRace. fact, this was the case with all of the
The Mitchel Troph;}rwas donated b;l for- partici}Ja:n.ts in the 1934 event. C'1ptain

mer General Willian til tchel, of the Air lle I son averaged a Sliced of 21G.832 miles
Service, Im memory of John L. Mi t che l L, per hour .
his brother, who ~as killed in action
during the Porlel War. TLe contest for
this Tropbv' is a strictly military Gved
for ~ilots of the First Furcuit Group
of the .AYill7Air Corps, and the wi~ne~
retains it in his possession u~til the
victor of the next year1s contest is
announced.

Thus far, ten contests have been
staged, the fi~st in 1922, durin~ the
Air Races held at Detroit, Mich., when
the winner, Lieut. D.F. Stace, averageda speed of 148 miles per hour. There



I
cient and valued em?loyee ~s forced to
retire due to civil &e~ioe re~~~tion.,
whi..::hmAke it mandator;>1 that an employee
retire from flu'ther sorvioe upOn reachir~
the retir8ment age. Efforts to continue
Mrs. Carlisle in the Library at Maxwell
:rfield met with no success.

Questioned regarding her future plans,
Mrs. C~rlisle stated she bk~s prospects
for both New YcrK City and Washi~gton,
D.C., but is as yet undecided about the
matter. The very bast wishes of the per-
sonnel of Maxvvell 1i'ield, as well as many
officers t:l1'our;hout the Air Corps !,ho

, knew her, will accompany 1.11'0. Car11 sle
in her future undertakings.

---000---

TACTICALSCHOOLLIBRARIANRETIP~S

After fifteen years 'of faithful ser-
vice at her desk as Head Librarian of
The Air Corps Tactical School, serving
with the liorard since she herself,
started it at Lanble~' Field, Va., early
in 1921, Mrs. Ger'a.l d.i.ne V. Ca:d isle,
civil service employee of the School,
was officially retired from service on
August 30, 1935.

When Mrs. Carlisle volunteered for
the no s t tion as ~Iead Li br ar Lan of the
Tactlcal School Library, early in the
spring of 1921, she was in the Air
Corps Li br8.ry in Viashint-,ton and some-
thing of an aut ho rt ty on ae roriaut.Lcal,
writings. Ehe was accepted fGr the po-
si tion and journe;red to -LA.l:.gley Field,
where the Tactical School, then the
Field Off i ce r s ! 8ct.ool, was located. I Exac tLv a mouth prior to the retirement

Upon assuming he r duties, she found a of ~!lrs. Carlisle, Mrs. Ada Delany .
stacl: of volumes on the floor cf what Ooveut ry , Li brc.r Len of the I nfo r:uatJ. on.
had been selected as t~e Library. From Divi~ioa Office of the Chief of the All'
some 500 vol '.JE1eSand a jumble of docu-:.... ;CorlJs, ~r.d. \"011 blown to Air Corps per-
ments, she p'Lr.nneo. and completed one of eonneL, was r0tir0d from the c;overnment
the most up-to-date and complete libra- service due to t.ae state of her health.
ries in the Air Cor~s today, numbering ~rs. Covent~y was co~nected ~ith the
some 10,000 docUffi8nts and over 8,000 Ir~orrna~ion Division since February 17,
books. 1919. Prior to entering the enploy of

One of her special pets is the $500 the governlllent as an index clerk in the
set of Oxford. Dictionaries, consisting Equi.pmerrt Division of the SigrrA.l Cor;JsJ,
of 2C volumes, and which took 52 years December 17, 1917, she had 132 years 0.1.
to complete. She insti tu.ted a practiC-\libra.ry expe r l ence . She was employed as
al and very comnlete military aeron2ut- Assistant Librari~n of the Chatham Square
ical library, which is used extensively Branch of the New York Public Lio!ary,
b~'l both the Inst:'Uctors and stud.ents at and. took spe ci al, courses in her cno sen
the Tactic~l School. line of work at Collli~bia University and

Mrs. Carlisle first became interested tLe College of the 0ity of New York.
in governnent work while employeQ as Most of her service prior to her trans-
Assistant Librarian of the University fer to the Lnf ormat i.on Division was in
of Arizona. She appl.Le d for a govern- II the Bureau of Aircr:::dt Production, where
ment posi t ion as li brario.n at Washington her 1':11"\71edgecf filin~ procedure proved
and received her appo tntrnent in Mey, of conat oe rabk e value.
1918. Since tbat time she has been as- In buildh.g UD the Libr3.ry of the 1n-
sociated entirely with the Air Corps. for.uation Divislo:1, Ers. Coventry's expe-
Three year s were sperit in Washington in r-Lence »rove d invaluable, and the part
the Air Corps Library and tha remaining I she pl~yed in the cl)~lection and classi-
15 years with the T::.ctical S~h001. f'Lca t i on of books an(: docu:nents on aero-

Every stuclent off:.cer at t.endf.ng the i naut I c s , as weLl, as f""athering historical
School, as well as every tns t ruc to r at I data and "9l'ep8ring st at i s dcs on the Army
the School since 1921, has known and Air Corps since its LnceobLon , proved a
liked lilrs. Ca.rlisle. If she did not ! great f'r.c to r- in enab.lLng" the Information
have nhe particular volume desired, or I Division adequatie'Ly to take care of the
if the docThu8nt was missing from the de3ands made uuon it and to answer the
files, it was obtained in short order, I thousands of inquiries received from all
and notil-ing but '1'.)r8,isehas been heard I sources for aeronautical information.
concernin ~ the cond i tion of the Sc'ncol I Mrs , Coventr;r has been in ill hea.Lth
Library. for some time, anQ w~s advised to seek

Upon the transfer of the Tactical anotlle:::- cl trnat e . Efficient and ready at
School from Langl.ev Field, the :'ibrar~T l a.lL t lme s to render service, Iv~rs.
was carefully packeQ a~ay under the su- i Coventry'c departure from the Information
pervidon of l.irs. 00.1'lis1e' s critical I Division was greatly regretted, and those
eye, and every book and dccuraerrt vm.s who }:nov;her sincerely hope that not ere
transferred to Maxwell Field and re- ,leng sue will f'Jlly re6ain her health
riLaced in a newer and more moc.ern set- I and aga~.r~ be c..ble to take up the work
ting. , she love s so well.

Mrs. Ca::,'li31e took up residence at I ---000---
520 S. Pe~ry Street, and has lived
there ever siucs. She is fai rl~T well I A st eady stream of recrui t s , mostly high
known and universally respected both in I school gr-aduat.e a ana. natives of tachigan,
Montgomery and at Maxwell Field. has been nourin,; into Selfridge Field for

The School regrets that such an effi- I the past several months.
-18- V-6867 A.C.
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CHANGES IN srATION OF AIR CORPS OFFICERS

To Brooks Field, Tex.: Cautain Douglas
Jotnston from Ran.dolph Field, Texas.

To Randolph Field. Tex. , for flying training:
I Captain Robert R. Selway, Jr., from Scott
I Field, IlL
I ---000---

TEMPORARY PIDblOTIONS OF AIR CORPS OFFICERS
To Major

Captain Milo NcCune assigned as Eng~eer Of-
ficer, Station Complement, Barksdale FJ.eld,La.
October 2, 1935.

Cautain William B. Sweeley assigned as Co~
menDer 41st Obs. Sqdn. Kelly Field, Oct.a, 35.

Capt: Louie C. ~lory assigned Comnander, -
73d Attack Sqdn •• March Field, October 2,1935.

Capt. Hez 1~Clellan assigned Corrmander,14th
Bomb. S uadron. Bolling Field, Sept. 30,1935.

Capt. ~orace S.Kenyon,Jr. ,assigned as Intel-
ligence and Operations Officer, 12th Observa-
tion Group, Brooks Field, October 2, 1935.

Capt. Wm. N. Amis assigned ColIIlBIlder,60th
Service Sqdn., Barksdale Field, October 2,~935.

Capt. Carlton F. Bond assigned as Inte~1J.-
gence and Operations Officer, 20th PursUJ.t
Group, Barksdale Field, La., ~tober 2,1935.

Capt. Lester J. Maitland as si.gned Con:tmnder,
8th Attack Sqdn. Barksdale Field,Oct.2,1935.

. To Captain .
I 1st Lt. Daniel W. Jenkins assJ.gned as Opera-

I tions Officer, Station Complement, Barksdal e
Field, La., Sept. 28, 1935.

I 1st Lt. Charles Somrers assigned as Flight
Commander 41st Ob •• Sqdn. Kdll~ Field,Oct.2.

1st Lt. 'ThoIllUsL.Bryan,Jr., assigned Flight
Comdr. 40th Attack Sqdn. Kelly Fiold,Oct. 2.

1st Lt. Joseph W. Baylor assi~ed Flight Conr
mander,99th Bomb, Sqdn. Mitchel Field ,Jep~.28.

1st Lt. Leon R. Brownfield assigned FIJ.ght
Comdr. 15th Obs. Sqdn. Scott Ficld,Sept.28 •.

1st Lt. John H. Davies assigned as IntellJ.-
gence and Operations Officer, 13th Attack
Squadron Barksdale Field, October 2, 1935.

1st Lt: Samuel V. Stephenson assigned Flight
Comdr. 48th Pursuit Sqdn. Chanute Field,Oct.2.

To 1st Lieutenant
2nd Lt. Carl Swyter assigned as Signal Offi-

cer, Station Complement, March Field, Oct. 2.
---000---

Major Carl F. Spatz was promoted to Lieut.- (>(
Colonol, with rank from Sept. 16, 1935. .

Captain Ross F. Cole was promoted to l~Jor,
with rank from September 1, 1935.

Captain Paul W. Wolf was placed on the retir-
ed list for disability incident to the service.

Major Lewis R.P. Reese was relieved from-as-
signment, duty and temporary rank with 69th
Service Squadron, Harrdlton Field, Calif., and
directed to proceed to his home to await retire-
ment.

o ---000---
Technical Sergeant Tony J. Odens _was placed

on the retired list at Barksdale Field, La.,
on September 30, 1935.

-10-

---000---
NO ORDERS - 1i'OEXTRA PAY FOB FLYING

A case which serves to emphasize the impor-
tance of issuing field Special Orders for e~
listed men who are required to participate in
regular and frequent aerial flights was re-
cently brought to the attention of the Office
of the Chief of the Air Corps. An Air Corps
noncorrnUssioned officer was a member of a
flight of 4 conndssioned officers and 7 enlist
ed men directed by an operations order to par-
ticipate in squadron avigation training. Dur-
ing the course of this training this enlisted
man sustained an injury in an airplane acci-
dent which incapacitated him for flying duty
for a period of three months. He made a.claim
for increased pay for flying for these three I
months, but it was not allowed by the
Comptroller General of the United States who,
in a letter to the claUnant, stated:

"It is not considered that you were requir-
ed by orders of competent authority to parti-
cipate in regular and frequent aerial
flights. " -

Apnarently no orders were issued at the
field where claimant was stationed announcing
that he was required to participate in regu-
lar and frequent aerial £lights.

---000---

started from Langley Field, Va., September ~4,
1922, and terrrdnated at Ross Field, Arcadia,
Calif., nine days later. stops enroute were
made at Akron, Ohio; Scott Field, Ill.;
Dallas, Texas; Brooks Field, Texas, and El
Paso, Texas.

During the period between July and Sept~
ber, 1924, [,1.'l~jorhutchins took the course an
rigid airship training at the Naval Air sta-
tion at Lakehurst, N.J., and shortly thereaf-
ter began heavier-than-air training, graduat-
ing from the Air Corps Primary Flying School
at Brooks Field, Texas, in ~~ch, 1925, and
from the Advanced Flying School at Kelly
Field, Texas, in the following September. He
is a member of the small contingent of Air
Corps officers who hold four flying ratings,
those of Airplane pilot, airplane observer,
a.irship pilot and balloon observer.

After a tour of duty in the Panarm Canal De-
partment, Major Hutchins was transferred to
duty in the Office of the Chief of the Air
Corps, Washington, and assigned to the Build-
ings and Grounds Division, where he served
four years. He was then assigned to duty
at the locality on the Pacific Coast now
defini tely known as Hamil ton Field. So well
did he perfonn his duties at this field dur-
ing its construction period that the Chief of
the Air Corps selected him again to cooperate
with the Quartermaster Corps in another big
undertaking - the construction of the new
Hickam Field.

/
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_AIR COT=tI~S F'IELD~

Luke Field, T.E., Sel"0. ~, 1935. Ispeeches when cald ed on by Master S:;t. Brown,

Ithe toastrraster,
72nd E(\mb:Jxdmen~~<i.!on.: The Squadron The Squadron rr.ou:r.nsthe passing of Pri:vate.

returned to lUKe FJ.eld from'13ellovTs :Fiddl 'Hic~~s G.- V:ilSOD; of Mill Spring, r.c., wno dJ.ed
, on August 23rd, co~leting their tr~ining ,Friday ni~ht, AUbu~t 23~d! in an airplane. crash

in record time, finng all men author-l zed Iat Luke .hald. Prl vate WJ.lson has been "I'll. th
fOl' record and all others on t:le unti- l bhe or';anizatlon for about a year, and had
aircraft machine guns b. a Ii tUe over a I ga'i ned -everybody's friendship by his quiet and
week. Sevent een enl I sbcd men qualified Iunassurning llE,>u"er.. In the same crash, lJajor
for the gun positiOl:sleft vacant by men lLiggett, pilot, end Private Costello, acting
returning to the mainlaud. Nine offi- Icrev' chiaf, received ~nor burns end scratches,
cers also fired the course and qu.:q,lified. !while Private James M.onroewas badly burned and

The Squadron Comrencier,Major John V. i is now' in TripIer General Hospital and is doing:
Har b , left on the RE1?T.:'BJ~ICon September Inicely.
3rd. Wehave ul.L enjcyed. Vlorking und.er I A very p1easent trip was enjoyed by 21, members
him and habo to sec him leave the Squad- lof the Squadron an Sunday, August 25th. Th~
ron. His noxb station will be Kelly i itinerary included Schoi'i131dBarracks, HaleJ.wa
Field, Texas. ',Bp-ach, Nuuanu Pali, Honolulu and back to Luke

Second Lieut. Kenneth R. Kreps joined F'ield. Lunch was furnished by the S9-uadron mess.
the Sauadron OT. Sept. 1st, as did 1st IThe outing ,~s so enjo~.ble that it loS planned
Sgt. v~illiam E. Gerton, who came from Ito send perties out every Sunday lmtil all mem-
Barksdale Field. Ibars of the Squadron have enjoyed such a. tour.

4th Obsorvab.ion Scuadxon: Lieut. D.A. ! The Clrgonization was scheduled to leave on
Ccaper repor""tCdfordufy:wrth the 4th Ob- ISe:?tcrriber 4th for the enr.ual GUIl..'1.er:{Camp at
servation Squadron from Monn:outh, N.J., iVh.lllBIlalO. Men have been so anxious to go that
where he was a student during the past. I the First Sergeant is having difficulty assign-
year at the Signl',1 Corps Comouni catdons I ing a detail to stay v.t Luke and mintain axeQ,.
School. He relie\od Lieut. Densford,who i
is leaving for Rando'l.ph FieU, 'rexas,his I B.awBiia~Air Depot, Luke Field, ~'.B.
new station. As corrnr~lications officer
of the Squadron, Lieut. Cooper ','ill have 'I' Overhaul prod~tion in the Engineering Sec-.
the oppoz-buni t:T of ap::,lying his z-ecerrb l.y I tion durine, the roorrbh of August comprised 8 aJ.r-
gained knowledge to the tactical opera- craft arm 14 engines.
tions thereof. 'A Douglas OA-4A was c~leted and turned over

Sergeant Georgo Wosko~ and Private I to tne 5th Composite Group a~proxjmately ?ne
:Madison Brooks loft the Squadron on the I month ahead vof schedule in order to ha-we J, t
Transport RiPUi3.LIS en Sept.. 3d, the I ava.Ll.ahl,e for the Congressional Party which
former fo~ hi s n,')wstation at H,::..,,:ulton arri yea on the Transport REPUBLICon August .
Field, CalL':., and the latter for reas- '28th. Consider-able 07ertime work was i.nvolved
signwent in the States. j in t~e effort to get this airplane out, and as

23rd Bombardrcenb SO"Jad.l'on:Lieut. I a result the no rna'l. production for the month
Da"VIdciTck3tiO-is ve;cv TJroud of his ; was exceeded by one airplane.
brand new l'UnWcW now iiJ. 11S8 by the Sauad- II,J.r. H.L. Cowan, Chief Clerk of the Engineering
1'011. As IIOst of bho 231'0. Squadron spent a I Department, l'etUl'ned from the ""lahuand on the
week, n:orninf; and after~oon, workin3 ~r: the ,Trnnsport BEPUBL::C,and during his trip spent
project, his pride is scez-ed by everybody ... lone weck at the :Mat0riel Division at Wright

On August 21st, the ent Lre organizaticzl metl :Field and at the :E'airfi3ld Air Depot at Pabbez-son
at a Dutch L14'1chin the Squad.ron Lless Hell tol Fd.eLd, i,Ir. Cowan rG"iJorts that the Materiel Divi-
wish Aloha to the men 13ayinfS 0:' the I sion was extremely cooperative in furnishing himsr. MIHIEL and the PEflBLIC. Lle'lt. Kennedy] info:rmation and nssistance, and that the results
~~ster Sergeant Hale, Sergeant Cox, Corpor~ 'of his 'sojourn there were very satisfactory.
Allem, Privates Gra~T,Jeffcoat: BrOllCzyk. I Technical Sergeazrb E.A. Witsch, who has been
Styvaert and Guthauser gave bnef farewell , connected with the Depot Su-pply De:E\~rtm.entsince
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its organization, and who during bher.pasb sev- I' Briggs, Kingston E. Tibbitts and Robert E.L.
eral years has been assistant to the Chief Pirtle. All are now comfortably installed in
Clerk, has been transferred to Depot Headquaz- ',Lir Corps quarters. Due to the policy in the
ters for duty as Assistant Chief Clerk. Sgt. Eav:aiian Department of II5king all Air Corps tem-
Witsch has had 18 years' service with the Air I porazy l'ank prorx:otions by straight seniority,
Corps, having enlisted in the Balloon Section ! ell of these incoming officers 'I'!ill be prozroted
of the Signal Corps at the begi.nm.ng of the I to temporary Captainoies and will cornnand
War. He has had a vast a.rr:ountof experience flights in the souadrons here.
in Supply and Administrative work and repre- Lieut. Tibbetts. who has just completed the
sents the high bype of enlisted men assigned Engineering and .Arr:l?.mentcourse at the Air
to the Hawaiian Air Depot. Corps Technical School, Vias assigned to the 6th

In addition to his duties as Assistant Sup- P'u'suit Squadron, and Lieut. Pirtle, who gradu-
ply Officer, Lieut. H.S. Bishop has been desig- abed from the last class in the Communications
nated as Assistant Purchasing and Contracting course at Fort Monmouth,N.J., was temporarily
Officer. I assigned for duty with the 75th Ser'rice Squad-

.An invitation for bids for 663.000 gallons ron. Lieut. Arnold, a::.~oa graduabe of tEo
of aviation gasoline' for use by the Air Corps last COlIDlUnicationscc ..cse , and Ld eub, Briggs,
was forwarded recently to dealers represented who carne to Hawaii frv::. the Air Corps Technical
in the Hawaiian Territory. School, are on duty Wl.t.l1the 19th Pursuit

Squadron.
Wheeler Field, T.H., September 3,1935. -The nleasure of welcoming these new officers

to the-18th Group was tempered by our loss of
Lieut.-Colonel John C. VlCDoml011,who with three Ce:otains - Glenn O. Barcus, James L.

Mrs. McDomlell arrived on the Transport Daniel and David p. Laubach. Capt. Barcus, who
BEPUBLICon August 28th, assulned connand of served as flight and squadron corr.roanderof the
Wheeler Field on Sept. 3rd. Col. McDonnell 19th s.~uad.ron, departed Aug. 23d. on the .
came to Hawaii from duty as a student in the s:r. MI..:iIELfor duty at Langley FJ.eld. Captaln
last two-year course at the COIIIll8ndand Gener- Daniel left the Group &-4 assignment at Wheeler
al Staff School at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. Field for duty at Barksdale Field. and Captain
. With the departure of the REI?UB1ICon Sept. Laubach gave up a flight of the 19th Pursuit
;3rd, Lieut.-Colonel and Mrs. Ernest Clark left Squadron to take up his new duties at Mitchel
Wheeler Field after a long tour of duty here. Field. The Group wishes these officers and
Col. Clark has commandedV~eeler Field end their families a pleasant tour at their new
the 18th Pur sui t Group since June 23, 1931 - stations.
foUl' years and two rrorrbhs - and during this With the sailing of the REPUBLICon Sept. 3rd,
period has completed the new field and moved the 18th Pur sui t Group lost a trio of its
the Group to the splendid new Vv.heelerField. finest athletes in Pierre Butscher of tl1e 75th

The Clarks leave a host of friends behind Service Squadron, Adolph Skaane, 19th Pur sui t
who wish them''bon voyage" as they depart for SC'1Jac1ron,"and George P. Harrmond , 6th Pursuit
their new station at Selfridge Field. S~uadron. Butscher has played an essential part

Also returning on the REP1~IC were lkajor in the success of ~fr.eeler Field baseball teams
and Mrs. Early Duncan. Major Duncan served at the past three seasons, having guarded the ''hot
different periods during his tour as Group Ex- ccrnez-" sinoe 1933, when the Birds placed in
ecutive Officer, Operations Office:!' and Com- I t1:e rt1!'..r-:el'-':tpber-bh, Skaane, in the opinion of
manding Officer of the 6th Pur-sud t Equaclron. I mU:;18:::CUS fol-~ow0l's of sports, is the greatest
He goes to duty at VJarchField. Captain i a'~h13te W}Jceler"'i01d has ever known, A veteran
Morris R. Nelson, who served as Ope~ations Of- . of 8 ye2~s' se~vice, he carne to the air field in
ficer of the 6th Scuadron for ILQ::et:jen a year, 1933. He gdned wide recognition both as a
returned with his family enroute to Barksdal e baseball and basketball pla.yer. He expects to
Field. Captain George H. Sparhawk, who served conb i.nue service with the Air Corps, and either
as Group Communications Officer and FliGht Com- Mitchel, :ctar.dolphor Hard.lton Fields will be
mander, 19th Squadron, during the last two tlle :fortlU1ate station to have VJheeler Field's
years, was enroute with his family to 1JI.cu;:well finest athlete in its cOIIlIBnd. Recognized as
Field, Ala. one of tho finest ballha. ...ks Schofield Barracks

Just visible under their load of leis were has ever known, P..a.'1IOOnd,Wheeler Field's great
the smiling faces of Ld.eub s , Benjamin J. riGht :2ielder, has been active in baseball since
Webster and Deniel S. Campbell, who have his arrival here over two years ago. His fine

"shipped over" for another year of foreign ser- battine spurt of .500 for the first round of
vice and were returning to the mainland on the 1934 baseball season at Schofield Barracks
leave, expecbi.ng to visit rrany Air Corps sba- claimed its share of interest. He has worked
tions. Weare not sure, but it looked as if hard off the field as well, and for his cffo~ts
they were trying to "thumb an airplane ride gained a reserve commission in the Infantry.
east" as the Group Aloha Flight passed the The best wishes of Wheeler Field personnel mee
transport as it nosed by Waikiki for Diarr.ond. extended to all three athletes.
Head.

The arrival and departure of the last two Middletown, Pa., Air Depot, Sept. 1?tho
Transports resulted in many changes in tl:e com-
missioned personnel of Wheeler Field. VJhen Brigadier-General .A.W. Robins, Chief of the
the sr. MmIEL arrived on August 16th, she Materiel Division, and Vajor T.H. Chapman, Chief
brought the following officers and their fami- of the Inspection Branch, visited the Depot on
lies: 1st Lieuts. Donald D. Arnold, Janes E. r.ept. 15th, enroute to Williamsport, Pa,
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'Personnel from the 2nd .Transport Squadron
were called to Westminster, Md., on September
6th to :replac.e an engine in the O-IG_airplane
in which Private Poupitch was forced down by
a broken connecting rod. lIo injury resulted
to the pilot or airplane.

Clark Field, P.1., .Au~st 20th.

All pilots of the 3:!:'dPur sui t Soua.clroncom-
pleted their inspection trips to j~inda;i8.o for
the purpose of inspecting landing f'Lel.ds and
terrain. sto~s were made at Iloilo, Cebu, Del
l,:onte. ZamboaIJ.gaand Tacloban.

Major C.W. Ford and Captain C.W. DeNies
sailed from Manila. In a three weeks' trip to
Bali and Java.

San Antonio Air Denot, Duncan Field, T0xas.

I .Lieut.-Colonel Bal"phRoyce departed in a
I P-26A on Sept. 16th on a training flight to
l Chi.cugo to vi sit the 6th Corps Area Readqua:r-
f bez-s , He was also scheduled to visit Chanute
I field, Scott Field and Fort Leavenworth,Kan.c;.
i Private John M. Ferris. a native of Detroit,
f ~d stationed at Selfridge Field since 1fay,

1934, ser\'ing his first eluistment, qualified
for ap"Pointment as Flying Cadet and was nrder-
ed t') repo:J..t to the Primary Fl~l?fi School for
the October class. ..

The C.l~ Tra.YJ.sport,with 1st Lt. Charles H.
Ande r sori, Air Corps, as pilot on Sej)t. 13th,
and 2nd Lt. George 4. •. Her-sam, Jr., Air Reserve,
as "pilot on 8eFt. 1bth, ferried 12 students
to the Quartermaster Corps h~tor Transport
~chool at CaD~ Holabira, ~~.

~~ley F~ela I Va., Sept. 20th.

Selfridge FieB, Lt. Cle~ens, }/:ich., Sept. I? '-

"

Capt. Vim. A. li:.atheny, piloting an 0-38F on
an extended flight from Bolling Field to the
West Coast, was forcei dOi~ witll er~ino Sept.
lOth at Gilliland, Texas, whi Le flying be-
tween Post Field, Okla. and Midland, '1'cxas.
Ass Labance was imrredia..tely sent from t~is De-
pnt by 0ispatching civilian ~chanic L.J.
L:illi-m by eir, piloten. by li:.astex Sergeant C.P.
SrGi th, 31'0. Transport Squadron, to make $IOOr-
gency repairs. Coptain MathoIV proceeded to
this Depot Oll Sept. 11th for further repairs
and continued or. ris journ8Y on the 18th.

Capt. '.Ii.R. 'Holfinberger and. I,ieut. B. S.
Harrell, acccmpani ed by Ca.Ieb Davi s and Cor-
porals Hos s and Payne, secured an XA.-8 :plane
to ferry back to Langley Field on the 9th, by
wa.:' of Barksdale F'i eId , La,. , Lieut~ Harrell
and Cadet Davisr~turning to Langley Field in
the br ansoor-b,

.Capt. C:E.'Bra.YJ.shaw:,forc;erlJ' Chief F.ngin-
eoring Officer of this Depot for D, n'_::noerof
years, visited the Depot recently w~ile en
route to foreign service in Hawaii. ~~ere-
cently comp'l.eb ed the course 8.t the J.:'.l' .::::orps
Tactical School.

Major H.P. Walsh, F.A, (vdtl: q;v:C:!:"c''i.erly
Q,ua:rtern:aster atth5. s I'epo':"" has b0e:J 8:" er-
cd to proceed to 'Fc r-b 2''leridan, Tl L;. ::'01'
duty. Ee was a patient at the Fitzd:; ...ns
General Hospital, Denver, and left tLere on
Sept. 14th to revert to leave status pefore
joiningh1.s new station.

The 3~~d Pursuit Squadron is proud nf the
fact that three of its former pers0r~e1were
ccmmir,sioned in the Air Corps out of the 62
enl Lsbed men of the Regular Army, Air Corps
Reserve Officers and Na.tional Guardsmen who
took the exanllnation-at this station. Second
Lieuts. Edward S. Allee, John O. Neal ar~
IIarold L. Kreider, Air Corps, completing their
tODx of active duty with the 33d Pursuit
Sql~dron on Feb. 18,1935, as second lieuten-
entG of the Air Reserve, er~ist0d as_privates
in the Regul.az Army in order to take the exam-
ination, and after waiting several rrnnths in
deep anxiety for news of their ap,ointment or
disappointment, Lieut. Allee ~as notified on
<-Tuly1st of his success. IJieuts. Neal and
Kreiier were forced to wait until Augus b Lsf
~eiore being notified that they had been
:n-aJ1ted their conmi.s s l ons , Upon acceptance
by these officers, they were transferred to
SeH'ridge Fidr1, Idch., for c1~~ty..The Squad-
~on ",isl,os the'!: continued success in th~ir new
0.S::ii_=;Imer ...~s.

On-.tl.u;:ust ':7th, Major ~:. Longfellow was re-
l.ieveC of CO..lr;:'nd o:i:' the 33rd Pursuit Squadron
<,nettrans:en-ec'l. as student at thG Air Corps
Tactical School. W~xwell Field; Ala. In vimv
of the f'ac t that onl.y officers of high effi-
ciency ratings are sent to this school, the
Sc,'1B.dron'/Jishes to congratulate the Ylajor on
bein;i~:n'Jsen and t.o wish him succe s s in his
s t"~di es for lJigher corrmand ,

The 3?th Att";'c:~Squadron recently lost four
.of its members: I.hjor Haynes to attend the
General Staff School, Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas;

Flight Lieut. J.:\l. Turton Jones, of the Lieut. Kreider t.o Selfridge Field, Mich.;
Bri tish Peyal, Air Force, was a recent 'Jicitar Ca"DtainTurner to atteni the Air Caras Tech-
at this statio~l. Colonel Ralph Poyoe , C.0; . ni~al School at Chanute Field., 111.,- and. Lieut.
walcomed the British officer ar-d accompanied Read, Air Beserve, to Cleveland. Ohio, to ac-
him through the: var ious aethi ties of the post cept a position with the Pennsy l.vani.a .Air

The comrand recently wcLcomed the f'o l I owi ng lines, he having co:npleted his acti v"! duty
new members of the 1st Pursuit Group: 2nd tour. Three new officers recently reported to
Lieu;~s.:. Air ?erps: .Eugene Brecht, Jr.; Henry "1 duty. with the 37th, viz: CRPtain. S~h.rau:ro, 1st
B. F'i she r , Jonn O. Neal, Harold L. Kreider , Lt. !vlcLennao,and 2nd Lt;. Qualm, A~r Reserve.
William T. Hudnell, Jr., Lav~ence 0 Brown, Plans for an organization day picnic by the
Watson .M. Frutchey; 2nd Li eut s , ,Air Reserve: l;::7th were interru-pted by the weathe~, and so
Dona.ld E. Meade, James B. League, Jr., Fred D. the basement of its barracks served as the 10-
Stevers and. Edwar-d M. Wit tan. cation for an all day party. .
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LIBRA11Y DOTES
Some of the rrore interesting Books and Docu-

m.-nt.s r ecent.Ly added to the Air Corps Library

F 10 U.S. 15. i,:arch Field, by Falk Harmel,
1935, published in ''Bee-liive,'' Sept. 1935. An
account of the history of l.ar ch Field.

F 10 U.S. 42. N~rine air terminals, by Aero-
nautic~l Chamber of Com~erce of knerica, 1935.
16p. Sook distributed for purpose of seeking
establismnent of N~rine air terminals in all
water-front corrrunities.

D ~2.4l Hisnnno Suiza 9. Le moteur Hispano
. ~-- .. , b . ~SU1za a. r-ef rc i.ddsscmerrbLi qui de , y soc i eue

Francaise HisDPno-Suiza, 1935. l8p. English
title: Hispano Suiza mobo.r with liquid cool-
ing, French text.

er~l Air Corns officer, Lieut.-Colonel C.L.
Tinker, COl~nding Officer, 7th Bombardment
Grou.-p,used all of the above mentioned quali-
tics in Southern California ~n Sept. 5th to the
best interests of the service.

While 2.pproachillf r!.arch Field for a landing,
Col. Tinker discovered that his retractable
Land ing gear was Locked, Ordering Major Sam
Bro~n, Medical C01~S, and his crew of two to
jump tc safety, the Colonel instantly summariz-
ed the situation. Instead r)f landing the ship
at 1,JarchFieIi;, Vii th the consequent crack-up,
he f'Lev: to Rockwe-Ll, Field. As it was necessary
to:l8lfr""ge the ship in landing, anyway, he chose
to fly to the repair depot and did so, thereby
saving the go~ernmcnt considerable cost which
would have accrued fJ.'OUl shipping the -plane to
8EmDiego fro'~j Rtv,~r"ide.

Advices received at Hamilton Field irrlicate
that by October 1st the 88th Observation Squad-
ron from Brooks Jfield will be on a duby status
at thir' field.

M<1;)orliobert C. Murphy, Medical Corps, was
relieved from iJ.uty at this station and assigned
to Fort Stevens, Ol'egcn, Sept. 15th.

First ~ieut. Sam W. Cheyney reported for te~
porary duty August 31st, enroute to the
Philippine ~epartment.

---000---

The class which is scheduled to r eporb to
the Ad~ill)ceJFlying School at noon Tuesa~y,
October 15, 1935, consists at nrese:.t of 51
flying cadets, 2 foreign offic~rs, und 7 Regu-
lar Army officers. These s budent.s QXe now on
the Basic Stage at Pando Lph F'i e'Ldand ,,;i11 pro-
bably complete their basic t~aining on or
about October 11th. The time of the incoming
class for the first three days will be devoted
to drawing the necessary school supp'l i es and
flying equipment, mov i.ng into new q'.larters, and
physical eznrrnnations. Grouad school vall be
held Friday and Saturcay, October 18th and
19th, and flying training wEI begin on Monday,
Ocbobe r 21st.

It is expected that the present class will
graduate from the Advenced Fly-in,,"Schoc L on
Saturday, October 12th. The ~erial redew
will be held as uS'.181,weatiler permitting, at
8:00 a.m. This is the time that the airplanes
actually pass the r evievri.ngsbarid, Grac1uation
exercises will be held at the War Department
Theatre at Kelly I!'ieB at 10:00 av m, .

Air navigation flights fer s t.uderrb s of the
present cla.ss vretre scheduled as follows:

Attack Section (4 officers, instructors; 5
officers, st1rlents; -1 cadets, students; 4 en-
listed men, meche.rd cs ) : Sept. 22 - Kelly Field
to Fort Sill, Okla., vie. A~ilene, Texas; 2nd
day - Fort Sill to Fort Bliss, Texas, via
Midland and C':1rlsbad, l(".L; 3rd duv - }ji"dnten-
ance at Fort Bli"s; 4th day - Fort. Bliss to
Kelly Field, 'Tia Marfa and Dryden, Texas.

Bombnr dmenb Section (". officers, instructors;
10 cfficers, stlldents; 11 Cadets, sbudent.s; 4
enliskd men, mechanics): Se'o t , 26 - Kelly
Field to Fort Sill, via hensley Fie10, Dallas,
Texas; 2nd clay - Fort Sill to For t 3liss, via
Lubbock and Midlcmd, Texas; 3rc! day - l,;ainten-
anae at Fort 81iss; 4th day - Fort Bliss to
Kel.Ly .field via Llc..rf'a and. Dryden.

Observation Section (4 officers, instructors;
5 officers, students; 6 Cadets, stuJents; 4 err
listed men, mocDanics): Sept. 28 - Kelly Field
to Fort Sill, '."in Ab iLene , Texas; 2nd dav - Ft.
Sill to :Fortl3liss, via Lubbock and Carl~b3.d;
3rd day - hbintena.lce at For-t Bl i ss : 4th day -
Fort Bliss to Kelly Field, via l.:arfil . end . -
Dryd cn. I E29.131 L54. GerrrE-ny'sair force, by Otto

Pur su.it Section ( 4 officers, instructors; 5 Lehnann-Rusabuel, b , London. George Allen &
officers, students j 4 Cadets, st.\Ldents; '. en- I Unvzi n , Ltd. 1935. 160 P: An e.nal.ys i s of' the
listed IT.Cn,mechanics): Sept. 24: Kelly Field I Gerrrnn air force that has been built up in
to Fort Sill, v.i a Hensley Field and Paris, Texas; deliberate contravention to the Peace Treaty.
and Hatbox Field, Ok18.. ; 2r:..dday - Fort Sill to I A rearrrament that is purely offensive. Tells
Fort Bliss, ViEtLubbock end Iio svtel.L, N.E.; 3rd of the influence thet t.his is having on all
day - l~intenance at ~ort Dlissj 4th day - Fort other European cOl~~tries and their people.
Bliss ~o. Kelly Fielel, via ,I~c:-rfaar:d.:Dryden: I T~is rea-:TI'~en~0shows marked superiori,ty in .

2nd Fl ighb, Sept. 30, 19..:;5(4 of'f icer s , an- "War potent1al1ty" says the author. Tne est1-
s t rucbcr s ; 5 officers, st.uc ent.s ; 5 Cadets, mation of number of German planes axe from
studenbs, 4 enlisted men, mechanics): Same II 1750 to 2000. The aut.hoz- also states that
itinerary as first flight. there is no defense a~ainst aircraft as yet arw
H 'It F'~l~ M. P~f 1 C.l'~ S t l"th I that the or~y solution of this formidablearm. on 1", u , b8."" G. ae , a Ll.., ep. .t .;, I'" . .j. f 11 t' 't-_._- rorc e 15 a sysvem 0 co eo 1ve secur at.y.

Displaying all of the presence of mind, tact i
and cool judgment which one eA7ects from a vet- I
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623.74 P9l. La puerra nel cielo, by Clemente I

Prepositi, 1930. 192p. Englis:l title: Air
War. Brief history of aeronautics in ~ar.
Italian text.

NOT E SPEllSOHN.EL

PRAcrI(,"EFLAHS 1A:IDINCSAT CH.A:NUI'E FIIl,D

A.t the close of the flying year, 1934-35, a.t
Chanute Field, Ranbcul , Ill., all pilots.
ph)sicallJ on duty at the station, have, dur-
ing the year, each completed two ?ractice night
Land ings with Type 1.1.-3or 1,~-8 parachute flares.
Conducted under bhe supervision c.f Colonel
-Juiri us w. Jones, Air Corps, Conrrandd.ng , these
practice night landings ha'!e been incorporated
into the 10c1:1lflying requirements as necessa-
ry treining for emergency l~dings to be en-
counb er-od dlJring routino night flying.

Each of tile Land i.ngs has been accvrnplished
wibhout aid of D,W lightinc: other than from the
flare, al I ai rplane 1ights end field lighting
hS"ing been cxt h.gui shed , with the excepbd.on
of the airpli'ne I s runni.ng 1igrts. It is con-
siflerer'l. that" as a result of t.h is practice,
each of the pilots. many of whom had not pre-
vi.ou sLy encountered oppor t.uni. ty to use para-
chut.e flares for night LandLngs , will in case
of nGcessity bencrit uMch from the experience
of having ac bua.lLy mad.e two such land Lngs,
It is cont~4Jlatcd incllli~ing this element in
futu::'e local annual, f:ying requirements.

---:,00---

The duty assignments nf tbe followins-named
Air Corps of'fi.o er s , holding temporary increased
rank, we re cLa:lged, bhes e officers, howeve r ,
still retainin: their temporary rank:

r.:c:jor Paul L. Willimus from duty with .Air
Corps Prirrary5'lying School to duty as Director
0:: :B'lying l'r8.ini.Q(", Air Co rps Training Center,
RalldoJ..ph Field, Texas.

:.:ajor John A. L,li:::d relieved from duty with
41st Cbs ez-vab Lon Squ8:Jron and assigned as Execu-
ti '!e Cffi ce r , Air Cor-os Advanced Flyinf5 School,
Kelly Fie:d, Texas. '

!.1ajor C'la.ir-o L. Cl-.eillJ£1ultrelieved from Air
Corps Tactic0,1 Sr::hool, 1,:aX':lellField, Ala., and
as:::igr.ed as Cornrandcr , S4t}:;.Service Squadron.

kajcr Oliver S. F'cz-son relieved from 60th Ser-
vice S::uarlron, Barksdale Field, 1a., and assign-
ed as Intclliger.ce Gnd Operations Officer, 3rd
At~ack Group, th~t station.

Fajor Oliver P. Gothlin, Jr., relieved from
20th Pursuit ::;'roup, Barksda'Le Field,' La., and
as~,i,neCi. as Co.rrrander , 77th Pursuit SqUB.dron.

Major VITaltel' K. Burgess from L~8thPursuit
Squadron, Chnnut.e Field, Ill., to duty as En-
gineering Officer, Air Corns Tecbnical Sc1:;.ool.

Capt.ain Donald ;S. fi:.,;irn ~elie'.'ed f'r ora 9th
BomtC:!rrJ.centSQ;.;ar'lrJn,Han.iI ton Field, and as-
si,~ned as Eng:Lleel' OL'icer, 39th Service Squad-
ron ~t t~at st~tion.

r;a~tain 1!Jilb-.J.rEri ckson relieved from duty
v!ith' St;:d icn CcrrmL cioent., HarrdLbori Fi eld, end as-
signed Supply Cfhcer, 70th Sor vi ce Sqcladron.

Capt.a.i.nAl /o rd V.P. Anderson f ro-n 70~h Ser vi.ce
Squadron, H:l:r:ilbr-n Yield, to duty as Supply Of-
ficer, G9th Service S1uadron.

I No change of station Lnvo l ved ,
-24- V-6S67, A.. C.

---000---

TF.CENICALHlFOFM:ArION1>..1'JJ) 'ZiJGIlill'!:IITNG lITE':iS
. 1\.ir COIJ2s.i:.;r-.terieJDivi sian

:Medical Field-EQuinu:ent. A reures0nt::ttive 0:
the NaterieT Dhision visited the :v~edic2_1
Field-Equiprnent L3Do:::Btory, Carlisle Barracks,
Carlisle, Pa .. on Se.C)te:~,berII, 1935, for the
pUT;!ose ~f coord l.nabi.ng "lOr;.;:'bei.ng done by
that Lnboro.t.ory in as sercb.l ing IC1edical field.-
eQui~ment recently oGve].opertat the :,iFlteriel
Division. This eQuinment (.~onsisting of aero-
naut ica'l first, aU kit; flight-service chest;
crash unit; bn,se-gl'oup eid equipment; Ai-cb ic
rescue unit, and new type Air Corps f'oIding
field litter) is now or ';vin be ava i.Lab.le by
NoveY:~er1, 1935, {or field service test by
the Air Corps - for all m/i t.s up to and in-
cluding groups. .7---

629.13 U'13;lSNo. U50.Finders usjsd in locat-
ing targetS-by bm"be-:i.~'Tnthe Caecho-El ovakdan
air force. Wash. U.S. ArnlY Air COl~S, Aug.12,
1935. (StencilU-1150, A.C.) 2p. Tl'ans.B-'3977.

Type E.:],-SS!!~tcr~ ThclType E-l Computer, for
use by the m.vie;;:ltor in scI vine dead reckoning
pro bl ems, has been imp:coved by the add ic i on of
a diagram ue:mi ttir..g a rapid and simple solu-
tion of doubl,e lri:::t problems. The computer
!incorporating this change wi Ll, b.o known as the
Type E:..lA. I
SOE=.d-Pr00fFly:!nsJLel~ts. An Bngineering ~
Section l.CeirorandumReT-ort, Serial No. U-54-322. i
was prepared Se?ter,be;' 11, 1930, covering the I
results cf a stUdy to determine the ei'ficiency i
of differel1t methods and materials for sound- I
pro~fing flying helrr£ts. In the conclusions, I
it v~s stated that sounu-nroofin~ rnaterial I
fabricated into convcn~ional-sha;ed flyinG
helmets is not effective, due to bhe fact that i
fro~ ene-half to two-thirds of airpla:.e sounds i
reach the oar frGTIunder pJ,d not t~rough the I
helmets. SCc~inb the free edge ~f tho conven- .
tional-shaped flying helmet arcunc th0 face
and neck by means of pressure to exclude sound
is not practical aue to the disco~~ort i~duced.

629.144 Ai6, Airuorts aT1Q established land-
ing fields in the U~;.ted S'c:ltes. Ed. by
Hackensacl{, N.J. The AiT?ort Directory Co. ,
1935.
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The chief purpose of this publicatiou is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to tile flying personnel in the Re5U1ar Anmy, ReseI~e Corps, National
Guard, and othe~s COilllectedwith aviation.

---000---
AIR PROGMSS IN TBJ,<.;UNITED S"J:ATESBy Brig.-General Oscar Westovbr, Acting Chiaf of the Air Corps

A IIH?stunusualo:o:portuni ty to pa~tici -I and has set, a.side the period bet;yeenpate r.n a great nab i.cnal,movement r or I September 2..3 and November I, 1930, in
the advancement of lill1ericanaeronautic- . rcco ':Ill tion thereof;al activity is ure eerrted to us this Fall!. NOW, r.rHEltEFORE, I, FRANKLIN D.
by the National Aeronauti.c Association. I BOCSEVRL1', President of the United
September 23rd to lkvember 1st has been I States of Araerica, do her e'oy designate
designated as "Air Pr ogz-ees" Period. ! anti nroclaim the week bep-nning October

During this period, unprecedented ef- I 14, 1935, as Air lJavigatlon Week, and I
forts .ar e being made to acquaint the I par tLcu.lar'Ly urge Sto.te and. municipal
pub lic with facts concerning the raxd d i c..fficia1s,civic and coiamer-c Lal. organi-
developmellt of aerial egui"E:nentessen- Izations, echo oL authorities, and the
tial to pro~er natiJnal' delense, air i nr~ss to call attention to the aerial
trans1lortahon <;>f pa~sengers and freight, trensportation achievemen.ts already ac-
and aa r travel an pr lvat.e.ly-owned air""' I complished, to set forth the a.dvantages
craft. i wluch may accrue as the result of con-

Through its mar~ chapters located in ! tinued development in this field, and
the principal ci tie s and towns of thi s !I to encourage the study. of W8,ys and meanscountry, the N.A.A. is stimulating the by which aerial transportatio~ can con-
interest of youth through ~lider and tribute more effectively to the social
model airplane acti vi ties a n schools I ane. economic pro~Ees8 of the human race.
and clubs and. by 1lublications. The I IN WITlJ:E;SS WIIEliEOF, I have hereunto
work of the Assoc~ation in the prO~0tioni set ~r hand and caused the seal of the
of air meets and exhibitions, and in I United States to be affixed.
bringing again to knerica the more im- I DOlqE at the City of Washington this
portant world air records is too well I twenty-sixth day of September, in the
known to need amplification :l:1ere.In I year of our Lord nineteen hundred and
fact, the national interest in thi8 I thirty-fiv.e, and of the Independence of
movement may be Gauged by a Glance at I the United States of .America the one
the names of those compr Lsing the offi- I hundred and. sixtieth. II
eel'S and advisory -Doar~, which reads II. In a letter to Army aviators, Senator
like a IIlttlO is Wholl list. With Senator McAcioo, President of the Nat Lona.IAero-
Willi&ll G. McAdoo, of California, as 1118,UticAssociation, gives us tDis message:
President, and James H. Doolittle, for-! lIyou are probably familiar with the
merly of the Army Air Ccrps, Vice Pre- I Natio~al Aeronautic Association and
sident, leadin~ the Asso~~ation, much I therefore realize that it exerts a con-
valuable work 1s bound to result. I structive i:dluence in all phases of avi-

President Roosevelt has shown the im- I ation thrOUGhout the country. We can
portance he attaches to the movement by I safely say. that it has assi sted in bring-
issuing a proclamation to the Nation, i ing about the decided upward trend tbat
appointing an lIAir }Javigation Week. II I has been evident in aviation activities

A Pl~CLM.~TION during the past few months.
lIWHEREAS the social and economic !We will continue to contribute substan-

progress of the Nation is dependent to ,I tially to the rapid and orderly develop-
a large degree upon the development of mont of aviation. We have neither pollt-
transportation and co~nunicatjon faci-I ieal affiliation nor profit motive and I
lities; and : feel that we are in an excellent posHior.

\VHEREAS the development cf safe and I to render a distinct public service.
rapid commercial air transc)ortation i Our relations with the aviation divi-
has made notable progress during the i sions in the various goverr~ent depart-
last ~e~ade; and I ments are extremely cordial and, there-

WlLEill.i.A.S a vital factor contributing! fore, on behalf of the National A.ero-
to the cutstanding accomplishments of i nautic .Association., I extend to you a
the Udted States of America in this I cordial invitation to become a member."
field has been, and. still is, the es- \ Mutual interest in each other's organi-
tablisl~ent and operation of a federalization r~s always existed between the Air
a~rways s~stem reaching into all sec- I\corpsand the Association; an interest
t~ons of the United States; and which gives every promise of growing in

WHEREAS the Natienal Aeronautic As-I extent and in importance. Until November
sociation has determined upon recogni-ilst t~e member~hlp fee will be reduced to
tion of the progress made in aviation, Ifrom $5.00 to ~3.00 for the year, which
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Members of the House Military AffairsI Committee are scheduled to make a tour of
I the United States by air for the purpo se

of visiting various localities in the in-
terests of iJational Defense. The vehicle
of trans~ortation will be a Condor Trans-
port air=-Jlane,which will bej,Jiloted by
Ca'otains.Geor~e C. McDonald and Hez
McClelland, Air Corps. Al1 enlisted radio
operator and two enlisted mechanics from
Bolling Field will also accomuany them.Starting from Bolling Field.on October
15th, the localities to be visi tell willbe Chicago, Ill.; Omaha, Neb.; Cheyenne,
Wyoming; Salt Lake Cit~l',Utah; Fort Lewis,
Wash.; San Franc i sco and San Di ego, C2.11f.;
Tucson, Arizona; El Paso and. San .Antonio,
Texas; Shreveuort, La.; Montgomery, .Ala.;
Forts Benning-and McPherson, Ga.; and
Fort Bragg, N.C.

Han. John J. McSwain, Chad rman of the
House kilitary Affairs Committee, who
heads the Congressional p~~ty of ins.pec-
tion, will be accompaniea'leongressm..an
J. Joseoh Smith, of Conn.; Matthew J.
Merritt-, of new York; and l:1r.Robert
Frazier, acting clerk of the Oomrrd ttee.
Congressman Leslie C. Arends, of Illinois,
may join the party at Scott Field, Ill.,
and Congressmen Sam L. Collins, John M.
Costello and John F. Dockweiler, a.11 of
California, may board the plane later
for part of the trip.

Senator Morris SheDpard and Con~resaman
Thomas L. Blanton and Maury MaverJ.ck, all
of Texas, may connect with the party for
short trips to Texas points.

---000---
HJ:;AVI1R-THAlJ-AIRTRAINING 1!'ORAIR CORPS

OFFICERS

are four chairs with desks on either side
of a center aisle. These are for thefour members of the staff heading G-l,
G-2, G-3 and G-4. Desks are arranged to
hold all types of stationery aud writing
equiDwent, and have extensions for the
study of maps and large drawings. Fur-
niture is oj;' walnut. :Buffet, lavatoql',and arapf,e baggage facilities are provJ.ded.

---000---
T01.JR 01' TJNIT:l:;DSTAT~S :BY HOUSJj; MILITiillYAFFAIRS COMMITT~Jj;

includes a year's subscription to the
National Aeronautic Magaz Lne , .a.s well
as full IDeillbershipin tllliAssociation.

This non-'901itical organization isthe one comuon meeting ground of the
country's al~led aerial services, the
Bureau of Air 8o~Qerce and other govern-
mental at.;encies,aircraft manufacturers,
municipal activities, aad irrlividU2.ls
interested in Aeronautics. It is be-
lieved that membership of Air Corps per-
sonnel in the lJ .A.A. vlill increase
their valU0 to the service and ?rovide
them with u~ny pleasant profeSSlOl1al
and social contacts. The Air Corps .
should not only contribute heavi Ly to
the promotion of Aeronautics, but
should b0 ever watchful for new ideas
from any source which may increase the
efficiency and effectiveness of our
units. Llembership in a local chanter
is sure to broaden one's outlook and
materially aid that community.

As a result of several years' person-
al observation ~nd illanypersonal con-tacts, and in VIew of the fact that the
National Aeronautic Association has nopolitical axe to grind, I feel it a
privilege heartil~ to endorse its nres-ent lI.Ai.rProgress I campaign. I l10pe
that a large number of our personnel
wil~ euppo rt; ,tJ;1e:r.A.A. not only wi ~hthe1r meobersn~p but with their act~ve
participation in meetin~s and other ac-
tivities. For after all, it will be
only throuGh the coo~eration of our many
varied air activities that a lasting
leadership in military and cOl~ilercial
aviation will be maintained.

---000---
GENERAL lU0~QUARTERS AIR FORC~ TRANSPORT

A new Douglas Transport fitted up as a
Headquarters air~lane for use of thestaff of tnG General Headquarters Air
Force was flown to Wright Field the lat-
ter part of September. Designed to se
as a flyins office in which the staff
officers could be moved as a unit, with
facilities for carrying on work ~hile in
flight or at rest on the ground in what-
ever location feasible, the airplane,
which is the standard commercial type
Douglas trnns~ort, nresented a mostshipshape interior.-

Immediately to the rear cf the pilot's Three Air Corps officers, each of whom
cockpit is [; radio room with sending and hold the ratings of "Airship Pilot ,"
recetvf ng sets, enabling the commandt ng "Bal Loon Observ er-" and Air.olane Observer ;"
general to keep in touch with all llilits began heuvier-than-air tralniag at the
of the force. A locker comnartment for Primary Flying School, Randolph Field,
confidential liaps, dispatches or data is Texas, with the October 15th class.
a~ong~id~. ~1e.co~u8ndin~ g~neral!s of- These three officers are Major William
f'Lce J.B Lnuaed.Le.te.Ly aft OJ. tue radro O. :Butler, who graduat ed in June from the
room with a connecting window. This of- Command and General Staff School, Fort
fice contains a desk and two ctk~irs,and Leavenworth, I~nsas; Captain James F.
is to be used for conferences with staff Powell, who ~raduated last June from the
or other officers during emergency I Army IndustrJ.al College, Washiu¥ton, D.C.,
flights or maneuvers. . I and Captain R.E. Selway who, pr ro r to

To the rear of the office and occupy- ,I beine ordered to Randolph Field, was sta-
iug the central section of the fuselage tioned at Scott Field. Ill.
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over 600 miles before it was washed
ashore at Jaque and picked up by a na-
tive there.

All the officers and 100 enlisted men
of the 23rd Bombardment Squadron, sta-
tioned at Luke Field, T.H., moved to
Bellows Field, Waimanalo, on September
4th, and began firing on ground targets
the follOWing day. Unfavorable weather
prevented flying one morning and :part
of another, but most of the pract1ce
was completed in ten day s, Ueut.
Armstrong was the first to qualify,
malt.i ng a score of 698 on aerial targets
and 282 on the ground. So far, Lieut.
William CaPR is high man with a total
score of 1302 for ground and aerial
targets.

---000---
I TARGET PBACTIC:E FOR 23rd BOMB. SQ,UADRON

The new A-2 Kapok coats were issued to
the 50th,Observation Squadron, Luke
Field, T.H., and were recently tried on
by a few pilots of this organization.
These coats are well ventilated for the
tropics and should be much cooler than
the old "smother" type. In addition tothis, they are a br1ght yellow: a colorthat should be easily distingul.shed by
rescue planes in search of those wlm
find it necesSary to bailout.

-3- V-6876, A.C.

ARMY AIRMEN AIL IN SEARCH OF LOST
C01~ERCIAL PLAl~E

The officials of the Aerovias Nacion-
ales have expressed to the Ccmmanding
Officer of Albrook Field, Panama Callal
Zone, their deen appreciation for the
response of the'16th Pursuit Group to
the1r request for assistance in locat-
ing the Travelair Cabin plane which
crashed on September 13th in the moun-
tains north of Chffine,Republic of
Panama. This wreck was the worst in
the history of commercial aviation in
the Renublic, r esult.f.ngin the death of
Pilot lVlarstrandand ~:,,'venpassengers.

The line operates between Panama City,David and El Vo Lcan , Panama, on a daily
schedule. On the morning of the trage-
dy, due to a tremendous increase in
commercial business, the line was oper-
ating a double-header out of Panama for
David, the two nlanes taking off within ---000--- \a minute of each other. A heavy cloudbank covered the mountain tops, and one PLillTG-ES3,000 FEET MINUS PARACHUTE.
plane went out over Panama B~y ar0und
the cloud bank, and after this detour A. grim tragedy brought a sudden ter-
arrived aaf'e Ly at David. Pilot Marstrani mination to the life of a Hamil tonelected to go over the top of the cloud Field soldier on September 19th.
bank and disanpeared. Private George H. Brinkley, 22, ofAt approxima,tely noon, President Malek St. Joseph, Mo., a member of the 9th
notified the CommandinG Officer at Bombardment Squadron, was riding in theAlbrook Field that Marstrand was four nose of a Bomoer piloted by Major John
hOUl"S overdue. Four patrols of two air- M. Davies in the vicinity cf Point
planes each from the 16th Pursuit Group Reyes. In some inexplicable canner,
were ir.@ediately dispatched over the Brinkley, who had removed his chute for
route in an effort to locate the missing the sake of comf0rt, accidentally re-
passen~er plane, and the search continu- leased the lever operating the t~p ined unt1l apprOXimately 6:00 p.m., when the floor of the Martin ]-12 Bomber.
two natives who had observed the crash He instantly plunged 3,000 feet to hisat 7:10 in the morning, reached Bejuca, deet~.
where there was a telephone, and advised Inasmuch as the soldier was not miss-
government representat1ves of its exact ed :or a few minutes, considerable dif-
location. The natives had to travel ficulty was encounterei in the recovery
through the jungle for near l.y elcvcn 0-::" tl;ebo dy . A. search~ng :party was or-
hours to make a distance of a'bou~~ ci,;ht dor cl out L_.l'C.ed1atel;yoy Li.eut i--CoLone'lmiles. The following day, br.e J.,,)'c':1 C;.~. :"inke-r,command i.ngofficer of
Pursuit Group maintained co nt.act v,-i th IIr-.~1 t.o n Fie11, but returned late at
the ground rescue party. untp ~t roached : ni,,:l'w, re'E~rting failure. .A largerthe scene of the wreck 111 the JUl1;le and.:)A::t~r of ":;00 mon and 2 of'f i cer-swas
r ejrur-nedto the highway wi t:l the body cf : ordere d out t.ne next day, but their
the pilot. All passengers were buried i SC8rc~1 prove I in vain. The body was
at the scene of the crash. I final17 recovered on September 21st at

---000--- :3: ?O p.m., 'by a member of the Muir.r,.
Woods cee Camp, the men of this camp
beinG ordered into the search by Corps
.Area Headquarters.

---000---
MESSAGE IN BOTTLE TRAVELS LON~ DISTANCE

On a recent air navigation flight to
JaQue, Republic of Panama, Major Donald
P. lvluse,Air Corps, stationed at Albrook
Field, Panama Canal Zone, wag handed an
unsealed letter by one of the natives,
who requested the Major to mail it when
he returned to Albrook Field. 1'he
letter was addressed to a Minneapolis
girl and was written by a passenger on
one of the Grace liners, enroute fromPanama to San Francisco, was sealed in a
bottle and thrown overboard somewhere off
the coast of Costa Rica. It is inter-
esting to note that the message traveled
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Milwaukee
Casper

WashiI\gton
\Vashington

Surrmerfield
Atlanta

A.'1Ila
Emooria

salina
Coeur d'Alene

Edgewood
Bayport

Jefferson City
St. Louis
Rochester

Albany
Ft. Wadsworth

Ozone Park, L. I.
Inf , VVrtrrensburg

Alms.
Reno

Muskogee
Portland.

Easton
Greenville

Uvalde
Nottoway C.E.

A class of 57 flying sbud.enbs is scheduler. i 1;.C. Raymond J. Reeves, Cav.
to gre-.duate on S"tturday, October 12th, from. Hudson H. Upham
the Air Corps .Advanced Flying School at Kelly I Fla. Paul C. Ashworth, c.er E.
Field, San Antonio, Texas. BegimJing with an •Ga. Paul T. Hanley, Inf.
aerial review at Kelly Field at 8:00 a. f:.., in I IlL John G. Benner, Inf.
which all the graduates are slaten to pertici- Kans. Jr>hn B. Cary, C.of E.
pate, the graduation ceremonies wUl be resum- W'illia".:lM. Gross, F.A.
ed at ten o'clock Ln the Wl'lrDepartment Theatle Ldeho John r.~.Hutchison, Caz ,
at that field, wheri d i.pl.orra.s will be awarded l,id. William H. Wise
these new members of the f lyi.ng fraternity, as Mirm. Harvey T. Alness, C8V,
well as the much coveted wing insignia. Mo. Karl W. B~uer, Inf.

A year ago, when these graQuates began fly- Will Lam S. Stone, F. A.
ing training at the Air Corps Primary Flying N.H. Wilson H. Neal, F.A.
School at Randolph Field, they were rnellibers"f N.Y. John DeP. T. Hills, Inf.
a class of 142 students, conp r is i.ng 53 offi- Frank C. Norvell, F.A.
cers of the Re[;Ular Arrrv, 3 of'f Lcers from for- Byron E. Brugge, CAC
eign countries, and 75 flyiI\g cadets. It will Herbert M. Baker, Jr.,
thus be noted that 47% of the original class Neb. RichardA. Legg, Inf.
successfully completed the intensb'e one-year Nevada Dale O. Smith, Lnf',
flying course at the Air Corps Trainin:::; Center. Okla. Wm.M. Canterbury, CAe

Aside from one Air Corps officers and the Oregon O~rtis D. Sluman, CAC
three foreign officers, all of whomwill grad- Penna,. Albert T. Wilson,Jr. Cav.
uate, 30 of the 61 West Point graduat-es who S.C. Lawson S. Mose1ey,Jr. ,CAC
began flying training a year ago last October, Texas John W. White, Inf.
will receive their ''Wings,'' or 49~, which is I Va. Elvin S. Ligon, Jr., Inf.
somewhat higher than the general average of W. Va. Walter C..Sweeney,Jr. ,Inf.
a-pproxinately 45;~, according to statistics Wis. Arno H. Luehman, InL
compiled over a period of years in the pas b, Wyo. Jack E. Shuck, CAC

The Air Corps officer, Major EdmundVT. Hill, ]'OP.EIGNOFFICERS
a veteran lig:lter-than-air pilot, who now !f;rre,il Hikmet, Ls b Lieut., Turkish Arrrv.
holds the ratings of Airship Pilot, Balloon I Isrrail Raid, Lsb Lieut., Turkish Army
Observer and Airplane Obsei-ver-, will, through Fructuoso P. Suarez, 1st Lieut., 1:e:ri08n Army.
his qualification as a heavier-than-air pilot, FLYINGCADETS
receive a fourth rating, that of Airplane 1 Ala. Theron Coulter E"'ufmua
Pilot. This last-named rating will also be I John M. Reynolds Uobile
given to the rerradndng graduabes , Forace A, Shepard Mobile

With the exception of the three foreign stu- I Calif. C~,JXadJ. Eerlick Helendale
dent C'fficers, who 'I'rill return to their re-: ~'G-:JertC. Love Los AngeLes
spective countries, the student officer :;rad.- II Cc1o..cs O. ::"llis Greeley
nates will be transferred to the Air :::orns. -r- 1"": •. , ".t W. "nIl Washington
The Flying Cadets will be assigned, ~ll1(;e'r' f C~l;. ":(::s L :i.C,USSac..1( Englewood
their Cadet status, to acti veJuty witL :ir i"l..a. F:c':.1c:rtC. PD.....l1 Watertown
Corps tactical sr;uac1rons for bhe per~o6 of one: Idaho Jon:n L. I1JJ1r'all Moscow
year. Should th8ir service dur-inr- bbi s ['I,,'1i- I Iov:a 1Irtrion 1f;;:l1~oLn Io~ City
tional year of training pr0ve sa.ti sf'e.cbory , I Kans, RaleiG:l B. [/Jacklin Ottawa
they will be corrrnissioned second Ld eubenant s ! ::a,,,,s St8.nley A. Zid.iales Middleboro
in the Air Reserve and, should funds then 'De I ;;. y.' Peter :1. Rer1ington Vvatertown
available, they will be given another year of N.C. Frenklin ~.:. Cochran Davidson
active duty with Air Corps tactical squad'roris , I Ohio Ho-vard F. Nicnols Marion
this time under their status as Reserve offi- N.Y., J~~es W. Allen Ithaca
cers. Okla. Hov e1:1 G. Crank Tulsa

With seven native sons in the graduating Oregon Willar-i W. Lazarous Corvallis
class, Texas has the largest representation Charles E. Bockman,Jr. Portland
am::methe various states, followed by NewYr>rk Texas James W. Chapman Austin
with six. Washington, the nation's capital, Richard T. Kight Claude
with four students, leads the various cities William J. Moser D~llas
represented. . Bigham T. Kleine San Antonio

.The Advanced Fly~ng Scr.ool graduates arc Herbert M. West, Jr. San Antonio
Ldsbed beLow, as follows: Cy 1I1ilson Longview'

.AIRCOFPS I S. D. Evart W. Hedlund .Beresford
lv.ajor EdmundW. Hill NewLondon, Conn. Vt. Merrill E. Thayer Brattleboro

OTHERBRANCHESOF THE.ARMY . Wash. Quentin T. Quick BelI.iI\gham
All Second Lieutenants i Edward A. LePenske T'o..coma

Calif. George :3. Dany, CAC San Dieg Y. Va. Graves H. Snyder LewisbU+'s-:
D.C. Jack J. Neely, Tnf'. Washingto Wis. lv'Jar....ell H. Crowell Shell Lai~6

Ark. Edward L. Reid Little Rook
V-6876, s»,



AGrIV1TIESOF 4:Eli OBS8RVATIOl-J SQ,UADLl:lN

Buring the period between September 1st and
15th, the 4th Observation Souadron, stationed
at Luke Field. T.E., "~s engaged in various
tactical training missions which consisted of
Aerial Reconnaissance; Two-WayRadio Communi-
cations; Instrument Flying; Night Flying and
Aerial Photography. Under the direction of
Captain W.W. Mes srrore and 1st Lieut. Walter A.
Fenander, the Photo Sestion has prepared an
intensive and thorough schedule for Photo-
graphic missions. Following this schedule, the
officers engaged in some fifteen hours of Pin-
Point and. Oblique Phct ography for this period.

---~Oo---

CADETS TO BE COlvNJSsrONED IN AIR RESERVE I ~yg?COW'SE s: AIR COUPS TECHNICAL SCHOOL

The C'def of the Air Corps has r-ecomnended ! under authority of the War Department, and
to the 'WaJ:'Department that 28 Flying Canets. l unde.r the supervision of the Conrrandarrt, Colonel
who graJuated. from the Air Corps Advanced ! Junius W. Jones. there will be incoroorated into
Flying School. Kelly Field. Texas, in October,! the Air Corps Technical School at Chanute Field,
1934, and who have just completed thei:::- year :Eanbou'l , Ill.. a new course to be presented un-
of active duty under t::eir cadet, status with I del' the name of Basic Lns t r-ucbi.ori.
Air Ccrps tactical units. be coz.rni.s sioned i There bas been a long felt need for such a
second Li eubenanbs in the Air Reserve , and course, which maber i.e.Ll zes -ri bh the School Year
that they be placed on extended active duty 1935-36. Its object is to pro~Tide a uniform
as Reserve officers at the various Air Corps system of basic preparation for all enlisted
stations, as illdicatert. below: I students entered in the Air Corps Technical

I School in order to fit, them better for technic-
To Barksdale FieldJ. IJ1't. : I al specializatio'n in the various nain courses

Oscar K. Lawing Little I~ck, Ark. ~or ~hich they are sen~ :0 the school, :esult-
David G. De srmnd Salem, Mass.\: lng an students rmr e h1gnly 8...'1dmore urd f'orml.y
Francis R. Drake Muskogee, Okla. q'Jalified to take up their spec i.al Lzed subjects.
Charles H. Jeter Wann, Okla. .As a direct result, the technical depar bmerrbs
William H. COUllcill Ingomar, Pa. Iproper receiving a student iroDI the Basic Course
Gilrrcre V. MiIlllis Hadley, Pa. I will be able to confine their instruction to
Oliver E. Ford, Jr. Crockett, Texas I their respective specialization without devoting
Harney Estes, Jr. Granbury, Texas' time to basic wo:"'k.
Alexander F. Sangster H~uston, Texas The Deuartment of Basic Instruction is being

To Br00ks Field, Texas: organized under the irrrrediate direction of
John H. Cheatwood Ruston, La. Captain James S. Stowell, Air Co rps , who has
Wendall P. Lester Houston, Te~as,been assigned to duty as Director of the Depart-
Ben A. l~son, Jr. Houston, Texas ment.

To Langley ]j'ield, VE.: Instrueticmal personnel and equipment is being
Donald G. Ogden Baton Rouge, La. drawn from other de'Pm'tments of the Air Corns
Horace Brock Philadelphia, Pa, ~echnical ~hoa1 wh~re various subjects of basic
Harry D. Martin Easley, S. C. instruction have been taught. One hangar- is be-

To Mitchel Field, L.I., N.Y.l iug remodeled to suit the needs of the depart-
WillieJD.A. Miller St. Louis, Mo. ment for shops and classrooms, and it is expect-
Henry P. Luna NewYork, N.Y. ~d that the department will receive its first
Josenh E. Hale Philadelphia, Pat class at the begilIning of the school year, con-.

To Hamil ton Field, San :Rafael, Calif.: sisting of app roxdroabe'Ly 60 students,
Norman L. Callish Los Angeles. Calif. The c'LB:'ricul\lmof the Basic Course will in-
:Radcliffe C. Clausen Los Angeles, Calif. clude, for its :first year, about eight weeks, ac-i-
Herbert ]~. Knieriem Modesto. Calif. cor-'in;:; to the needs of the individual speciali-.:
Rode:r:-ickO. Cote Manchester, iT-H. z,....t:i.on r]e'D~"l't'lJ0n","sof the school, with the sub- ,
Charles E. Fisher E. 1.~qrion, ILC:. jeet~ of L:':.t.Lle'TI~tics,drafting, elementary meiJa.!:.
Arthur M. Keppler Houston, 'I'exas 'York, de~tl'icity, and woodwork , as a.lJI'licable "
Fl'ed C. Johnson Salt Lake Cii;v, utah to tho course wLich the individual student will

To Self'rid~e Field, Mich.: "Ide!' rrursue,
William L llarc1ing Sutton, r.n. ' The ~"!diti.Jn of the Denaz-tmerrb 0f BB.5ic In-'
Alb~rt F. Olsen S..;,tton, :.J.D. i sbr-uct Lon to the Air Co rps Technical Sohool, to-

---000--- ; gebhe r vrith the Department ,.,f Clerical Instruc-
b ion , "llich was established in 1933, hrings the
bo bal, of De1J3.rkx:mtsof the school to six, in-
cl uding the' earlier established de-partments of
Meche.lics, Photography, Conrmmi cat.Lons and Ar-

I
'marnent.

For the coming year it is contemplated enter-
ing in this COQTSestudents who have been chosen
for specialized. courses, although experience may
render it desirable in future years to arrange
for students to be entered in Basic Instruction
and, as a result of their work and adaptability
demonstrated in that course, to be designated for
their respective lines of specialization. In any
event, the establishment of this new phase of in-
struction will urove invaluable in p~eparation of
students for their various tec£li1ical branches of
instruction and, in addition to providing a uni-
form standard of basic work, will result in elim-,
ination of much duplication of instruction
bhroughoub the other deoar tment.s.

- V-6876, A..C.



AVIAT:C; CAK8ER INCENTIVE TO EDUCATION
LiJ :1. ~ar;:-aeronautics is causing boys

in S .o. ...:<:::,e,Via:::.:1., to consider far more
fsvorabl;- a co i Lego education, i t wa~ -
1earne d 0;;- Li e.ut , 1a.uri e He ral, adj'l.tant
and recrui tint."cfficer for the 41st Di.vi-

j dell AYiation, :2elts Field, Spokane, Wash.
. It was recent Ly announced in the local

newspapers that a dozen vacanciec exist-ed in the 1ivision Aviation.
"Pl errty of boys carne out to euli st ,II

I report ed Jd eut . Heral. "Naturally, they
all wantod to go to the Ar.m~ Air Corps
flying school, but were advlsed that it
was necessary for them to have two years
of college education. D~ring our early
discussion it d.eveloped that many of the
boys did not intend to attend college,it
apparently being their belief that educa-
tl0n is not exactly necessary to fly an
airplane. In several instances parentsOf t~ese same boys have expressed appre-
cLa.tLon, for what we told their sons, ex-
plaining that the~ are now interested ingoing to co.l Lege , I

At no time has the 41st Division Avia-
tion found it difficult to maintain a full
complement of enlisted pereonnel, practi-
cally all of which are high school boys.-6- V-6876,A.C.

---000---

"INVASION" OF IMPERI.A.L VALLEY CITIES I RESERVE AC'l'IVITIES ON :PACIFIC COAST

Three Imperial Valley cities will be I Ten hours "~nder the hood" was accom-
peacef'ukLy invaded and occupied by air- 1l1ished by each Reserve officer in the
planes and ground troops for a ten-day I fi131d with the 489th Bombardment Squad-
period during the middle of October. ron, .AJr Reserve, during the 14-day en-
The tactical organi zation sta.ging the I campment in July.
maneuvers is the 17th Attacl: GI'OUp 0:: ! .A.cco..:ding to Captain John H. Gardner,
March Field, Calif., cC:1posed of the I Air Ocrps , lk! •.-Dividonal Unit Instruc-
34th, 73rd and 95th At t ack Sauadrons I tor, same of t.he o::'-:'ice1'saho'ul.d have r-e -
and the. 64th Service Squadrc~. The 17th! cei~ed cl'eg.~.t for Ii:.1 (~c~oba.t1ce) rather
Group Wl1~ ~e ccrnmanded by Ll~ut.-Colo~1 tl~n R-28 \lnGt~~ent ~lY1~g)for the
-John H. Pd ri.e, Air Corps, dur i.ng the first few hour-s of the i r hme "unde r the
field training period whi.ch will run hood. "for a period of t~elve days. In addition to the inst~Jment flying,

Cities to su.::'ferthe thrills of the each officer flew ao lo fifteen nours,all
mimic occupatio!'.and over which many of of which t:i.mewas utilized in tactical
the schedLued sham air battles will be flyir~.
held are Brawley, Imperial and Calexico, Dur Lng the first tWQ months of t.he:" ,
Calif. Announcement of the maneuver-s fiscal year, the AeGCrVe officers of the
was made recently at the headquarters I 489th ha~e accumulated approximately 375
of the First Wing of the General Head- I hours 0f solo, a good p~rcentage of
quarters Air Force at March Field by I which hf.s been instrument flying.Briga<iier-General Henry H. Arnold, Wing The heme ci.1seof the 489th is located
CorJm~nder. I ~t the King C~unty Municipal AirportThirty airplanes, 40 officers and 350 (Bo ei n.; rield,. The Squadron has the
enlisted men are exnected to fly or use cf one-haif of Hangar #2. Visiting
r i.c;er,y truck to the Southland cities. Air Corps pilots are as sured hangar ac-
All of the enlisted men and seme ~f the commodatioDs f0r their shipe and a wel-
officers will be transDcrted to the come frQm Non-Divisional Unit Instructor
three camps by the 44 trucks and 10 Captain JOM H. Gar,in~r and the;fficers
motorcycles of the 64th Service Squad- of the S~uadro~.
ron, ooumand.ed by Major Orin C. Bushey. I "Air Cnrps officers iesiring to famil-

Clerks and airplane mecharucs of the I iarize themselves wit~ the P~cific North-
17th will not have to worry about I west territory, a territory that will un-
Ki tchen police and other camp duties, as doubtedly be an important .Hr Corps base ,"
these fllnctions will be performed by the concludes the News Letter CorresDondent,
men of the 64th Service Squadrons. 7his "might do TIell to head this way when onsquadron will also bave tEe task of extended era ss country flight. II
settip~ up and tearing doml the camps ---000---
in the three cities.

Training activities at the camps of
the Mexican border towns will consist
partly of problems in unit and grou?
navigation to points away from the
valIer and rendezvous exercises. herial

.nlachine gunnery with ground "s t rafin.;"

.and other forms of "att2..ck"tre.inL:..;,
together with combat exerci se s Ln eir
bcmbing, Nill keep the 17th's pilots on
the move during most of their 10-day
atay in the Imperial Valley.

To train the officers and enlisted
men of the three squadrons in field
work, three camps similar to the ones
proposed for the Imperial Valley w~re
scheduled to be set up at March Field
at Widely separated portions of the re-
servation. The camps, which will be
just as completely equipped as the ones
used in actual field. service, will be
operated for one day only.

Combat and gunnery problems will take
place the same day, the units oueratingfrom the temporary field camps on the
Air Corps nost. The bombing and aerialglmncry will take place a.tMuroc DryLake. .



---000---

Seven officers from the GHQ Air Force
Head.quarters at Lansley Fielcl, Va., ar-rived at Selfridge Field, Mich., on
September 22nd to conduct a tactical in-spection of the First Pursuit GrouD.
These officers were Lieut.-Colonel~
Walter R. Weaver, Ma.j or Robert O'l ds and
C~ptain~Roland O.S. Akre, Air Cor?s;Lleut.-volonel Cedric W. Lewis, Slgnal
Corps; Lieut.-Colonel Charles C. DraJ~e
Quartermaster Corps; Lieut.-Colonel '
Russell 1. Ma~vell and Cantain John A.Wheeler, Ordnance DeDartment.

The tactical inspection was begun on
September 23rd, when a part of the 56th
Service Squadron was directed to move by
convoy to Pontiac to establish a camp
and ~~intain the Group for an overnight
stop, and a pa.rt of tne 57tll Service
S~uadr?n w~s d~rected to establish camp
and nalntaln alrplanes of the Group at
"Camp Weaver" on the south side 0: thehorne airdrome.

On September 24th, the unit of the
56th Squadron detailed for dutv at
Pontiac, Mich., returned to tile Dost,
and another unit of that organization
was dispatched to "Camp Weaveril on the
home airdrome; while the unit ~f the
57th Service Squadron broke cmnp at
IICronpWeaver" and another group of men
from that orga.nization was sent by L;on-
voy to Hartung Airport, Det~oit, Mich.,
to establish a c~~p for the Group air-
planes a~ that place. The latter c~ups
were brOKen up during the morning,t~crrBn
proceedL:'.:gtotheir home station.

These wovements proved of iffinortance
in that they iudicated the equl:ement ne-
cessary for the establishme~t or a tem-
porarJr camp at short notice for use of
the Group; the transportativn need.ed
for such a move; and the question of
efficiency of the units of the Selfridge
Field command. The ins.0ecUn~ officers
deprtrted on the afternoon ci iJepter::l'her25th.

TACTICAL INSPECTION OF 1st PURSUIT GROUP the nla~etarium bears in commemoration
cf his $150,000 gift for the projection
apparatus, handed the key of the con-
trol board to Mr. F. Trubee Davison,
uresident of the museum, and after brief
aedication speeches by Mr. Davison, Dr.
John H. Finley and Robert Moses, Park
Ocmmi ae.l o ner-.

Dr. Clyde Fisher, curator of the plane-
tari~, stenned to the control board and
explained tnat the nroJection apparatus
would be set in oueratlon with the aid
cf a cosmic ray detector borrowed from
Columbia University. He said that this
scientific detective would nick up the
invisible cosmic ~ays as they entered
the planetariu:u through the thick layers
of steel and concrete. As the rays
struck a detector tube, he said, they
would cause it to ionize and break down,
local currents would flow in, relays
click and the s~itch would close.

As the curator explained the workings
of the planetarium the inner surface of
the white dome began to fade and. in time
the room was in absolute darkness. The
curator's voice sounded through the
blacbless for a time, because it takes
hwnan eyes about ten minutes to become
adjusted to such conditions. 'nle soft
click of a switch sOUIlded, followed by a
noise similar to driven rain on a tin
roof. This was the reverberation of the
c~sLic rays and then the stars flashed
out on the dome. ~he effect of the sud-
den change from utter darkness to a bril-
liant and cloudless firmament was re-flected in the exclamation from the spec-
tators.

:be illusion of limitless space was al-
most per:ect. In the exact center ofthe room was the Zeiss projectir, an in-
st=ument eleven feet in heiGht, with two
gigantic knobs, the whole a delicate me-
chanism built with the nrecision of a
fine watch. It sent out rays of light
whi ch uoon r-eacht ng the steel screen cur-tain inside the dome became the stars
and p'Lane t s ,

I Al tnough only 7::>feet in diameter, the
Ido@e seemed to expand as the lights were

PARADE OJ!'STARS IN HEW YORK PLANETARIUM i turned down an~ ~.1en to melt awr-;yas the
i stars became vls~ble. The skyllne as

Air Corps officers who at one time or iviewe& from a point in Central Park rananother may be in the vicinity of New around the base 0: the dome at the hori-
Ycrk City, and who are Lnt er'eated in II zon line. It wes cut from steel pl.at es ,
navigation, will find it cf much inter- ,painted black and set out a short~dis-
est and ~rofit to visit the lIayden Itance from the inner surface of the dome.
PlanetarlUill at the Aoerican Museum of I Thus, when the projector was in motion,
Natur~l Hi st9ry. I the :noop! sun a:ld.stars. se~med to rise

EgQinped wlth an II-ft. Zeiss-created from oe~lnd famlllar bUlldlngs.
prcJectorz onG of the finest in the I Dr. Flsher turned the control ~oard over
world, whd ch shows the march of tb.e to Prof. Wm. H. Barton, .Jr., as sdsbant
heavens through its thousands of lenses, I curator of the plane tar lum , and when thethe Planetarium in i.ts first 'oublic . latter caused the pro jec to» to rotate in
showing attracted some 750 persons, who I'fi~.st.oneand then another plr-;ne,a. steadywere amazed when the closing of a switch wh~rr;ng sound came from the lns~~ent,
caused almo st 3 000 celestial bodies to ana. tne stars, the planets, the ~1i11KYWay
appear on its dome sinlultalleously.and ~ll the other celestial bodies illoyei

The illumination ~f vhe sJ~thetic sky I across the sky. The effect was puzz~ln~
came a.fter Charles Hayden ..whose name I and some of the spectators were Lnc Li nes;
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to think that the entire dome was in mo- i SD,lmonOi t~T resid-ants had worked for
tion. i mont.hs interesting the National Geograph-

The: voice of the speaker accomp'a.nied j ic r1ag.1.zine T.lublisher in A. -photographic
the celestial parade, a~ld ~s ~1.~ Galked i sto:y of the ~fa.TUOUSSalmon River - Seven
he sent out a beam of 1:l.gh~ whi ch caused I De'n.1s CO'llltry, probablY the most rugged
an arrow to appear and ~oint to the con- ,.and scelLic nortion of tbe un.ited States.
stellations ~r stars which entered into :8.epresentlng the National Geographic
his expl anat ion. mazaz Ine is M,.,ynard Owen Williams,famed

The ~un, reduced in brillience ~est ! p:L.otcgraphic exol orcr , and personal
it ecllpse the stars, ro se , paaseu . _ ! friend of Cautaln Albert W. Steyens, re-
across the sky and sank behin1 the wes- I nowned. Air Corps long-di stance -photogra-
t~rn horizon. A year passed in three pher. Mr. WiJ11anls, w~ wrote t~e re-
mlnutes. The planets swung playf"dly I cent Beries of articles about Ch~na ac-
amonp t~ sta~s and th; moo~ hurried by I com~anied by photog~aphs, in the N~tion-
a.s t.hough 1.:U1~'C:10US to £.l.10W of'f all i. ts I al lZeo6ra,t?hic magaz i ne , wanted aer Lal,
pnases at once. photograpns.

The ~ecturer took the spectators on a I Thro~~h Mr. Roward Flint, Assistant
sky-tr~p t? the So~th Pole at the rate I Forest Supervisor for Hegion No. 1, ~r~
cf 5,000 mi.Le s a Ia1nu~e: The sky. rop- I rangements were made with the 41st D1Vl-e1 cvernead and unf&11l1ar st~r flelds sian Aviation to secure the photographs
appeared. At the Pole, the stars moved 101' the Gna.ke and Salmon river country.
a~ound at, the same ~eight above the 110- , Not only we re rhotogra,phs desired for
rason, Upon return:mg to New York the ! nublication in tne :Jatio1:.al Geographic
audd ence saw Donati's comet movi n.; I me:J'azine but al so for geological study
about.and followi~g th~ path it took ,byOtho e;dtsd States Geo~,og:i.cal Survey,
when 1t appear-ed 11118::>8. I re;r;>:.:esantoc. on the exned.i tion by Drs.

Meteors began to streak among U.e I J.li. Reed ar.d P.J. ShEmron, of Washington,
stars and in a fevl moments the great I D.C.
shower rf 1883 was bein¥ reproduced by I After a landing for instructions at
the man at the control ooard. T~1.e Speak-\ Salmon City, Lieuts. Claire Hartnett and
er pointed out various constellat:i.ons E'.dsvio::-th C. Fr-ench photographed 85 loca-
and finally came the dawn , which to I tions wanted by the paz ty,
many c:f the s'oec te.t.or-s was tho most ef- I It is questionable if any country ef-
fective illusIon cf the denonstration. I fers greater genoral inte~est than the

The black s1..'Y began to pale at tbe I area phctograj?hecl. The T:::tunder Mountain,
horizon and soft music Bounced fr.om around ~hich Dane Gray built a story,
somewhere in the dome. .As the light in- , VIas an object of great interest.
creased the muslc swelled and the sl~! II In some places the scenic Salmon river
took on the pink tints that preceed the WaB fonr.d in a na.rrow gorge between
sunrise. \n1en full dE.ylight maintained, I mountain ridges tOITering ~,OOO feet high.
perRons who had witnessed the star show I. Often groups of deer were seen driillcing
turned to look at each other as if to fro~ the cold mour.ta1n lakes several
make sure if they were still on earth. I t.housand feet high.
On filing outside it was mud to believe I Suots were located where a geologi st
it was still night after the cynt he t l c cou1c. eas iLy go wi Ld wi th delight study-
dawn just exper Lenced , I. ing the many intoresting f'o rmatLons ,

- '-. . Salmor.:.river, tho "Rive.,'-of-no-returh,"
---000--- I gained its DaLle not because it is partic-

, ulai.'ly c.ancercus, but 110 barge ever go-
AERlAL PHOTOGRAPHYBY WASHINGTONNATION-! Lng dO.iJ~ ~ho river is able to return, be-AL Glli\RDAI~JEN cau?e o~ th~ ~treru~ current.

I T'."le expcd.i t i on was well quar-t er ed on a
Hours of flit:ht over the "River-cf-no- I bar-ge ~igl1~ fee~ w~de a:.!.d 30 feet long.

Return, II phot0t2raphing the famous Salmon All' mat t re es s.Lee p.lng ba~s served as
river country a n northern Ida'10, is.... .b~ds, and an abundance OJ. food ~"as taken
scheduled to gain recognition in the abo ar d before the p<;trt;y shoved 111tO the
National Geogra:fhic magazine for the Sa~m?n. The ~arge 16 a n :10 wa.,yn:otor-
41st Division Aviation Felts Field. d.nv,;n, bu~ wi Ll, be boosted off the rocks
Spokane W~ch ' 'I by plke anQ poles.

Salma; City: Idaho, the little early .~r~nG }ht;'f~oat clown s~ream, the.41st
day gold mining town, was bub o.lLng over I D1V~~.'10r:~~v1~u1on pl'opose~ an~t~ler lnt~r-
wi th exc i temerit r-eceut Lv when a par ty e st i ng oxpern:,ent, that 0_ a cally radio
of representatives fromo/the National I co nt ac t \'iltJ;l the IJa:rty. A sma.l I Forest
Geographic n.agaz i ne '. the Uni ted S~atea "Ser-~lce" rc;d~? s~~ Y"as~~stabhsned ~n the
Geologlcal Survey, United States 1l.orest- ~ar~e',.cn~ U"1.ro~[,hth~._, tJ:e par-ty :"opes
ry Department, and Congressman D. Hcrth I ,,0 c~t~:bl~ s~ s: cl,a~lY,c?JI!)u.;J.Ca~J.on Wl th
Clark, of Idaho, concentra.ted there to I the net m.~1~vary.rad1? se t s an the
start their exoed.i t l.on down the Salmon I Doublas Oo servat i on alrplanes of the
and Snake Rivers to Lewiston. Idaho, I Div:sion Aviation.
where they will land late this month. I
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INTERCHAl~GE OF ARMY AND NAVY AIR FIELDS
A recent announcement by the Navy De- Navy:

partment was to the effect that the A.l1acostia,District of Columbia, land
President of the United States had. ap- transferred to the Navy in the field
proved the joint recorumendatiol1sof the n0W known as Old Bolling Field, which
Secretary of War and the Assistant Sec- includes an area of 339.04 acres, of
retary of the Navy with regard to the i which 20.04 acres are now used bf the
interchange of ext sting Army and Navy I Navy. The 61 buildings on. the sa te in-air fields. Negotiations which have cl.ude 11 sets nf Quarters.
been under way for the past @onth have San Diego, California, North Island.
only just been perfected, and the fol- \Land transferred to the Navy now used
lowing agreement was reached: I by the Army Roc~vell Field, covers the

(a) The Anny to turn over to the Navy, area ~f 940.b9 acres with a total of
Rockwell Field; and the Navl at the I 141 buildings including 13 sets of
same time tc turn ovez- to trie ~rmy, !1ua.rt:rs. ~h.:!-swill ?e ~eld by theSunnyvale. This exchange can oe made .liav;ya n adellt i on to the 087 acres now
wi ~hout dc.Lay , I occupied by the Naval .Air Station, San

(b) The Army to turn over to the Navy Diego.
that part of Fo rd Island, Pearl Bar'bo r, Pearl Har-oc r , Hawaii, Ford Island.
T .H., now occupied by the Anny, as soc n Land. transferred t9 the Navy now used
as adequate facilities for the A~Y by the LulceField ~Anny) covers 240.78
unt t s so dis-olaced can be cbtatned acres with 116 build.ings, including 22
e'l sewhez-e, .. sets of quarters .. This will be used by

~c) That metes and bounds acceptable 1\ the Navy in additio~ tc the 96 acres
to the Arru~r and NavjT of that :earl;of used as the lneet .Air Baae , Pearl
the Anacostia Air Field (old boIling Harbor.
Field) now occupied and used jointly by I Navy activities transferred to the .
the Army and Navy be established, and I Army.
that the ctation sodcfiued shall then I Sunnyvale lJaval Air Station, Sunnyvale,
be turned over to the Navy. I California, which includes 1000 acres, t-'

Pending the transfer 0:: these pro:rer- with 27 bL'.ildinGs,9 of \7hich are offi- '"'
ties between the War and Navy Depart- I cer quarters.
ments and havinG in mind the interestsof National Defense, the War and Navy North Island, San Diego, Calif., sepa-
Departments recommended tt~t the ?resi- rates San Diego Bay from the o~en roaa-dent issue instructions which. would -oer- stead of Coronado Bay. It is ...lat, and
mi t imrnp-diateaction in -oartial fulfill- though of sandy soil, forms a natural
ment of the agreement b.!ereinsubmt tted, II flying fiela..".Neglectin!,;tide Land.s , itas follows: comprises 1,233 acres; 666 acres are

The AnDy to evacuate that part of owned by the U.S. Anny and. form Rockwell
North Island in the lwr"i:Jorof San IField, and. 567 acres, owned by the U.S.
Diego, Califcrnia, now under the con- Navy, are included in the U.S. Naval Air
trol of the War Deuartment which, with I Station. The Navy's portion, on the
the i~stGllations and facilities there-I side t.owar d San DietjSoBay, ha.i a deep
0n, wlll thereafter be used bv bhe I water p i er for dockdng Naval vessels.Navy; it being understood that this ,Naval sea~lanes land on end tclce off
evacuation will not include fixed har- 'I from the water (If San Diego Bay , sobor defense installations now located that, in effect, there are .four landing
thereon. fields side by side and within a space

The Navy tc evacuate the Naval Air jOf four miles: Rockwell Field, the Naval
Station, Sunnyvale, Mountair. View, Air Station, San Diego Bay, Lindbergh
C~liforniah w~i~h.with the inst~lla- F~e+~! the.latter being a verJ activetlons and Iacll1tles thereon, wlll IClv~~lan fleld.
thereafter be used b;{ the .A.rmy;it I North Island was first used for av ra-
being unde rato od that the lig:D.terthan I t icn when in 1910 the Curti s s Company
air hangar and cperatin~ facilities I sta~ted a school t~ere, the first Navalthereon are not to be dismantled un- offlcer student, Lleut. T.G. Ellyson,
less s~ch action later,is specifically jstarting h~s course.in Dec~mber of tlat
authorlzed by the Presldent. Iyear, Dur~ng the wlnter or 1911-1912,The jurisdiction over the areas of thA Navy established a tem~orary flying
lTort.11Island and Sunnyva.le to be trans- 'I school on the i.al.and , but t n the Springferred within thirty days, and the of 1912, moved it to Amlapolis, and in
complete evacuation to be effected as 'June, 1914, to Pensacola. The Army
~oon as uracticable. I started a school on North Island on pri-
The following is a short survey of vat eIy-owned property on November 1,

Government air activities and facili- 1,1912, and has .continued flying operations'
ties at North Island, Ford Island and there ever since that dat~. A commissionAnaco stia Air Jj'ields: Iappointed by Act of Co ngr-eae of March 4,

Army activities transferred to the 11915, reco~ended that the Government
-~- V-6876, A.C.



purchase North Island for a permanent
aviation school, nrovided it could be
obtained at a reasonable cost, and
otherwise that it uurchase a site onCoronado Heights. ~ .

Finally, a bill for the condemnation
of the entire tract known as North
Island by the United States Govermlient
was passed by Congz-ess on July 27,19J.7,
and the United States Government formal-
ly took possession in pur-suance cf Ex-
ecutive Order of the President of the
United States on August 7, 1917.

In the early days of Aviation in the
Army, RookweLl, Field was usecl as a train-ing sclwol for young Army officers de-
tailed to duty in the ~viation Section,
Signal Corps. The majority of Air Corps
officers of field grade who were in the
service prior to the outbreak of the
World War received their early fl~ring
training at this school.

During the War, Rockwell Field was
utilized as a school for pursuit flying
and aerial gunnery work. The field was
named in honor of 2nd Lieut. Loci s C:,
Rockwell, lOth Infantry, who was killedat College Park, Md., on September 28,
1912, in a Wright B type airplane.

Rockwell Field is intimately associ-
ated with the early history of Army avi-
ation, for most of the activities prior
to the World War were centered in this
locality. The history of this field is
of absorbing interest and replete with
outstanding flying achievements by Army
pilots prior to the War as well as sub-
sequent thereto.

--000---
VISIT OF LATIN-AMERICAN CIVIL AVIATION

OFlj'ICIALS

I
VALUE OF .AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY D:F.ilVlONSTRA.TED

. Officers of the 41st Division Aviation,
I ~8,s:1.in6tonNational Guard, are going to
\learn exactly what will be expected of:the Air Corps incase an overseas enemy
jinvades the Pacific Northwest, as was
ifiguratively the case in the recent Fourth

I
Army corumaud ~ost exercise at Fort Lewis,
Washington, wnere Major-General Paul ~.
Malone comoanded the Fourth Army. .

Lieut.-Colonel Alex Sabiston, of Spokane.
Assistant Chief of Staff to General
vihUe, of Salem, Oregon, Commander of the
41st Division, was one of the few National
Guard officers ordered to participate in
the exercise.

AIthough an infantryman, Colonel
Sabiston has a decided Air Corps complex,
which urompted him to observe closely the

lAir Corps tactics in the exercise. It
'I was through the use of aerial photographythat ColonelSabiston relates how he con-
vinced some of the hig11 command that
tanks could not be used in a certain area.

"I knew the area was a logged-off area,
and would not permit the use of tanks,
but the tanks were sent to us," relates

I Colonel Sab'i ston, "It just so happened
that I had an aerial photogra-ph of the
area in queGtion, and when asked what we
were doing with the tanks, I replied
that they couldn't be used because of thestumps in the terrain. The pho tcgraph
nroved my contention without the slight-
est argumerrt , II

At officers' class in November, ColonelSabiston will relate, with w~ps, the ac-
tivities of the Air Corps in the exercise
and how the Air Corps operated with the
other arms of the service.

---000---
In connection with the observance of ASSIG-r:.:blG' OF 1:.IJViliC];DFLYING SCHOOL

Air Navigation Week, October 1"7,,-21,1935,i GHADUATES
v~~ious aviation activities in the
Uni ted States will be visited. by r dcle-. Of'f Lc er s 0':- the Regular Army, all second
gat Lon of civil aviation officials from. Li eu.tenant a , ,;1'0 graduated on October 12th
Latin America. :f rora L0 ',c;.V.9,l-icedFlying School at Kel1;,'

The Air Navigation Week Commi ttee, of i Field, 3an Antonio, Texas, were by Special
which Bri~adier-General Oscar Westcver, i Orders of the War Department assigned to
Acting Ch1ef of the Air Corps, is a mem- lAir Corps stations. as follows:
ber, has drawn up a tentative program ! _. To Km.il ton Field. San Rafael, Calif.:
for the visitors, which includes a vis- l.i:lprveyT• .t\.lness,Cav. John B. Cary,C.E.
it to Mitchel Field on October 18th. On l Ileroert M.:Baker,Jr.,Inf. Jack E. Shuck1,.CAC
this date, folll.wing an inspection of l13yron Z. Brugge , CAC. Dale O.Smith,.Lnf.
the plant of the Sperry Instrument Co. I Paul C. Ashworth, C.E.
in Brooklyn, N.Y., the visitors will be ! To Barksdale Field,Shreveport. La.flown to Roosevelt Field in a Sikorsky Iamphibian, where they will be given a ]'rank C. Norvell,F.A. WIn. H. Wise, Oav ,
luncheon by Mayor I,a Guardia at the To Rockwell ]'ield, Corona.do. Calif.
Advertisers Club. They will then visit George E. Dany, CAC. WIn. M. Gross,F.A.
the Aircraft Show and Exhibition at John deP. T.Hills, Inf. Paul T .Hanley ,Inf.
Roosevelt Field and th0 Army activities I Arno H.Luehman, Inf. Wilson H.Neal,F.A.at Mitchel Field. The visitors will Lawson S.MoseleY,Jr. ,CAC John W.White,Inf.
return to New York that evening for a .Curtis D.Sluman, CAC. WIn. S.Stone,F.A.
dinner by the Radio Cornoration of I Albert T.Wilson,Jr. ,lnf. Elvin F.Ligon,Jr.
America and will then vi sit Radio Ci ty. Inf •

---000--- I Continued on Page 13
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B I 0 G R ~ PHI E S
LIEUT.-COLONELLEWISH. BMR8TOlJ l).1hichproved a erolend.ld inspiration to

....',.,."1' all who served uno..er his command. AS-
Lieut. -Colonel Lewi s H. Brereton, .A.ir i sig:iled as Chief of .Air Service, First

Corps, an office:r rii th a distin~';Uished [ Army. Corps,~ in the midst 9f ~<?tive op-
war record, who a s at present on dut v I eratlol1s, CoL, Brereton, 0;)' hJ.S energy,
as an Instruc.tor at the Comnand and l}en-j' fOrGSi.Gh.t and untiring devotion to
eral Staif School at Fort Leave nwor-fh , dU~y, r~rpidly developed an office and
Kansas, VIe.Sborn at ?ittsbur~n, PE',., i untt WhlC1:l attained grea.t success dur-
June 21, 1890. After attei1dln£" St. I illg the second battle of the Marne. Not-
John's College, Annaoolis, Hd. ~ he re- I withstanding execut Ivs duties, he con-
mained in Maryland's'ca~ita1 for four tinucd to seize every ou~ortunity to
years longer as a midshipman at the U.S. perform the most hazardous missions
Naval Acn.demy. Gradnatil1!:;' in J~e, over the enemy lines, and thus maintain-
1911, ~nd beinG_cormnissioned an Ensign, ed the ill?r31e ~f h~s command.during a
he res~gncd on .July 5, 1911, and the :nost, ~rY1ng anCl.,crltic ...i per l od ,
follow~nt': month, on the 17th he accent- Tai:1u,::,comnano, of the Corps Observa-
~d an a~;?ointment as a second Li.eut.enant ,t~o~ Y,'ing ill:Jm~(:;iately ;Jrecedin~ ~he St.
a n the 00ast Artiller;,;" Coru3. On Sept. :hh1el ope rat tona , he gave unt1nn~ly
3, 1912, he was detailed to the Aviation and with undiminished. ent.huai asm hIS
Section, Si~nal Corps, and Dursued a knowledge, experience and organizing
course of' f.L~ring training at the Signal 8.bi11 ty to the deve.l.o omerit of Corps Air
Corps Aviati9n ?chool at ?an Diego, .~~rvice or~anizatiollsk thrOug:1,out~~e
Ca.llf., qual1f~'~ng as a ~Alli tarv Avla- J! t r-st .Amer:.can Army. On Octo ber Goth,
tor, under tl1e old law, on 1\1E~rch27, he 'becarae Operations Officer on the
1913. He was relieved from the Signal staff of the Chief of Air Servi~e, and
Cor~s, at his own request, on July 3, crntinued in this capacity ~u1til the
191u• cessation of ho s t Ll Ltd es , when he was

Upon his Qro~otion to 1st LieD~enant, ~:p~0i.nte~ Chief.of Staff, Headquarters,
Jul;7 1, 1910, CoL, Br-er e t.o n Vias t.rana- _"ur ServIce, Tr.lrd Army.
ferred to the 2nd Field Artil1.cI1'. He Fo r his conspicuous overseas service,
was tnen oervin::; a tour of dut;; in the Col. :Brereton was awarded the Di st in-
Philippines. He was re-detCtiled to the cuished Service Cross, also the Croix de
Avia.t:Lon Section, Signal Corps, while Guerl'e wi tin two '~21ms 0'1 the }j~rench
servinv in the I sle.nds and assigned. to Er ench Govcr-nmerrt , which ;;:'urther rewarded
duty wi th t:1e 2nd Aero SC1U2.clron. him by J:la.ldng hiI:1 an Officer of the

Returning from the p1:iii 'Jnine s in 1egion of llorio r . Other honors C011-
March, 1917, he was assigned to duty in f er red upo n bim were: Commander, 1st
Washington in the Office of the Chi.ef Class, Order of Darri Ll.o , and Chevalier,
Signal Officer. ~or a brief neriod he Order of Albert of BelGium.
was on teroporar.r duty at the Signal The citation accompanying the award
Corps Aviation School at Mineola, L.I., of the Distinguished Service Cross was
New York, undergoing a course of flying as follows:
training to onatle h1::1 to oc'~"'-3.lifyas a IIj'or extraordine.ry heroism in action
Junior Military Aviator. He received over Thiaucourt, France.
this rating on June 27, 1917. Major Erereton, together with an oh-

In October, 1917, Col. Brcre ton was server, vo:l.untarily, and pursuant to a
relieved from duty in Washini;ton and or- r eque s t f'o r- special, mission, ~eft hf.s
dered overseas, serving in Paris,France, all'drome, crossed tne enemy Lt ne s over
with HeadQuarters, Air Service, Lines of Lironville, and proceeded to Thiaucourt.
COQffiunication, in the Personnel and Sup- ~r. s~ite of poor visibility, which
ply Departments. Later he was assigned :L arced them to fly at a very low al ti-
to the r~ird Aviation Instruction Center tude and in suite of intense and accu-
for additional :n~ring t rat mng. r?t~ a:"lt~-?-ircraft fir~ they ma.i.nba.i.ned

Placed in cornmanrl 011 March 1, 1918, of t he l r fl~bnt along t.he i r course and ob-
the 12th .Aero Squadron, one of the first teined valuable information. Over
.A::nerican flying units on the front, he ~lJiauc!)urt they were suddenly attacked
rapidly completed its orGanization ~lile by fo~r e~~my mon?plane ]~l~er~. Man-
carr;)rin7 out extensive o-oerat.i one in I euver i ng rn s macni ne so that h1S obser-
both the Toul and Luneviile Sectors, du~iver could obtain a Geod field of fire
ing wl1.ic:l time he made dail" flights . he entered into combat'. Eis observer's
over the enemy li:1es. 9rdere~ to the : guns .becomin?; jarJIned, !le Viithdrew until
Marne, he moved h1S entlre U11~t across I the Jam was cleared, Wilen he returiled
France in 48 hours, and took ~Jart in the I to the combat. His observer thcn becom-
attack at V,,;tUX on J'uly 1st, f .L;Z~:'lg wit:'l- : i~g, !!Ou~clt;>(l, he cC;>0lymade a landing
out prc t ec t tou over bhe battle! LeLd for I W1t":Ull f r~endly Ldne s el though followed
over two hours in the face of ext reme ! down by the enemy to wi thin twenty-five
hostile air activity. By' his conspicu- I meters of the ground. By this act he
cus per-sona]. bravery during the most I nade hi.mseLf an inspiration and example
hazardous mt s ei.ona , he set an example I to all tne members of hi s command. II
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Upon his return to the United States inland was assigned to the 29th !~fant~.
February, 1919, 001. Brereton was on duty! He was promoted to 1st Lieutenant, June 1,
in t~le Office of the Direc!or of Aiir I' 191~, a~d reuained with the 29th regdrnent
Servlce. Washington as Chlef of the On-untll hlS .promotion to Captain. July 1,
erations Division, Training and Opera-" 11916, when he was assigned to the 31st
tions Group, until December, 1919, when i !r£antry.
he returned to France for duty as Air I A~pointed a Major in the Aviation Sec-
Attache at the A'11ericB~ nnbess,r in : tion, Signal Cor:ps, November 29, 1917 ,he
Pari~. In August, 19?2, he was ass~Gn- i w~s on ~u~~ in !ne Of~~ce of the. Chief
ed to dut,yat Kelly Fleld, ~exas, where i Slgnal Cfflcer ln Wash1ngton untll Decem-
he served as Cornm~nding Officer cf the : ber 3rd of that year, when he was ordered
10th School Grou:g; Assistant Oommandanb I to Rockwell li'ield, San Diego, Oalif., for
of the Advanc~d ]lying School;.Director I f~ying in~truction. He wns promoted to
of Attack Tra1~ing and as Presldent of J ~leut.-Colonel, Au,;ust 24, 1918. Upon
the Board on Attack Aviation. On Sept. I the completion of his flying training,
16,1924, he entered uRDUhis dnties as !he received the ratin~ of Junior Military
instructor at the Air vorps Tactical Ikviator, August 31, 1~18.
School at Langley Field, 'Va. In June I From October 22, 1918, to January 28.
of the following year he 'became command- \1919, Colonel Ficksl was on duty a's Com-
ing officer of the 2nd Bombardrrent Group manding Offi~er of Carruthers Field. Fort
at Langley Field, and he co nt Lnued, on 1North, ~exas. He was then assigned to
this duty until hi.e aEsignment in AugtJ.st. (lut~ in the Office of the Director of
1927, as a student at the Co~~~nd and MilJ.tary Aeronautics~ Waslungton, serving
General Staff School at Fort Leaven~orth, as Assistant Chief 01 the Finance Divi-
Kansas. His graduation from this ,SChOOl I' sion and later as Chief thereof. He wasin June, 1928, was followed by his ns- also El. member of the Claims Board and the
s ignment to duty as command.Ing ofg'.:'.er Advi2)r~r :Beard.
of the 88th Observation S~uadron at ReJ L0ved from the Finance Division on
Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla. Senternoer lOt 1920, he remained on duty

Orderedt;o duty in Panama in August, Vlit:-~ t~ Ad:nsory Board until Ma:t'ch 11,
1931, Col. Brereton's duties in the 1921, when he was ordered to Portland,
Canal Zone were thos3 of Corclnanding Oregon, for duty as C08ptroller of the
officer of France Field and the 6th Com- Spruce h'o<iuction Oor-oor'at t on . In June,
posite G~'ouP',CorJmending.Offi~er of. the 1922, he Tetu!ned to W8,s~:li~s~onfor.duty
Pana'11a Alr Denot snd Actlllg Alr Offlcer as Chief of tne Su~ply D1V1S10~, Wh1Ch
of the Pa~~-Canal Department. On. pos~tio~he ~ccupied until A]ril 2G,1924,
Jul;)' 1, 193b, he entered upon his pres- After several months of t eiapo ra.ry duty
ent duty as an instructor at the Com- at Bolling Field, ililring the co~rse of
mand and Gener-al, Staff School at Fo r t whLch he served as Conrnand.Lng O:~.ficer, he
Leavenworth. entered troo n hi s duties as student at the

---000-- Air Co r o s" Tactical School at Langley
7ield" 'va., in ~jctober, and when he grad-

,COLONELJACOBE. FICKEL, AIR COI'.PS ,uat0c"L L:l J'c....ne, 1925, he remained at
! 18,n~~1.e~.Fj.e1c, in t31Y1pOrarycommand there-

, , OoLonal, Jacob E. Fickel, Air ~Ol~"PS, . of unvi.L ~1.UCUE~t,w.ien he was t ransf'er red
',who now holds the resnonsible -.:Ios:'it~()n ! z or a:u7~s scud errt at the Command.and
:: .of Comnandant of the AdvD11ced71:r::';., "~: (~one~:a:;'St2,f::, 8'~:J.o?1, ~ort L-eaveri'l'fOi'th.
, School at Kell;r Field, Texas, becr ne '.:~-.':ln~C!~, ene r.iu n-; tnererrom as an 1'lQnor
, ter.ested in av t at Lon ear Ly in leis cr ....'eer '~T3.d"c:,"t.:~e OE ,TUDe18, 1926. Returning to
, in. the Army when in 1910, as a second W<'s}.:bt.on, }:'E' v.'8.S on temporarY' d:\lty in
, lieutenant of Infantry, he made fli;~hts : tl'::.cC:~."':.ce0:>: >;;10 C~:.ie: 01' the Ab.' Oorps
, with the noted pioneer aviators Glenn ; uut i.I Octobe r , 1926, when be WOosa.seigil-
Curtiss and Charles 'Villard for tl~e uur,- ' ed to the 1:f"'l,,eriel Division, Wright Field,
pose of conduc t ' '1~ experiments in firing: ::JpytC'rl, Gi:ic, /:,,8 Execut Ive Officer, a. po-
guns from airpl&i~,;;)s. 'I'hese experiments I 6i tion he occupied for the next four
were the first to be conduc t ed" in avia- I year's except for a neriod of four months,
t ion hi stOT'J, and he was known as the I April to ';L<.ly, 1930~ when he pursued the
first aerial gQnner. , Special Observers I Course at the Advanced

Colonel Fickel was born on January 31, I l"lying School, Kelly Field. He was pro-
1983, at Fort Jes VOlnes, Iowa. He was Imoteo. to Lieut.-Golonel on May 14, 1930.
educated in the nubUc schools of Des I, Completing the one-yea.r course at the
Moin~s and Des Moines C~llege. After Army War C~lle~e in ~une, 1931, Co~onel
ae rv i ng as a cadet in the U. S. Revenue I' :Fickel '17$9 agaa n ass~gned to duty an
Cutter Service for two years, he en1ist- Washington, this time as Chief of the
ed in the Army, serving wi th Company K, Imildings and Grounds Division, Office of
27th Infantry as private, cornoral, ! the Chief of the !ir Corps. At various
sergeant and first sergeant from March I times during his four-year tenure of this
10,1904, to Feb.ruarv 28,1907. I position, he was also on tempo rary duty

Passing the competltive examination I as Executive Officer. On March 2, 1935,
for a commission. he was appc i.nt ed a I he was trans:ferre;d to Kelly Field,Texas,
second lieutenant on February 11, 1907. I for duty as Commandant of the Advanced
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Flying School, with the rank of Colonel.
He was navigator on the no~-stop

fliGht, made on Febr-uary 20, 19~~O, from
Miaml, ]'la., to France ]'ield, Panama
Canal Zone, a d.l stance of IJ.40 ;..'liles
which was accomplished in a flying time
of 11 hours and.' 20 minute s . 'llhe .j.:li.lots
were Captains Albert E. Hef,enberger and
Enni s:::. Whit.ehead . Thi 8 r.as t ne first
time such a flight 11Z.d'teen mad.e in a
mul ti-notored airplane, and only once
before had it been accomo.l i shed in an:y
type of plane. •

---000---
ACTIVITIES OF NEWJ3RSEY H.G. AIR CORPS

[Covering a Corps front, .the activity
consisted of an advance to a strongly

II dcf end.ed line, an en.gr:.gement, a po s1 tion
.by the inv1:\.d.ing a~:my end. a counter-at-
t~ck by defending troops. Duri~ these
maneuve r s , the 12th Observation ,-"roup
was iu constant operation in coopera-
tion ,;i th the defending f'o rce s , perform-

ling miss:.cns cf reco.msd aeance , photo-
I gr&ph~; and cir-gr0und liaison over the

I zone of action.
On the whole, the results were satis-

factory as to condition of equi~me~t,
tra.ining of :personnel and f'unc t ioni ng0: t~e unit 1n action ~jXing engagement.

---00(;---
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TACTICALITISPECTIONOF 12TH CBS. GROLT

The 119th Observation Squad.ron., ~rew I Cil •.DET RAj:WING WINS PRIZES AS RIFL:EMA...~
Jersey Hatione,l Gua rd Ai.r Co:,us, fini sh-
ed the 1934-1935 Armo~T an« ]'ieJ.ci Tl'a1n- ::?lying Cadet Will Lam W. Harding, sta-
ing peri od without accident of any llat.- t i.oried at ScJ.f:cid,;;e Field, Mt. Clemens,
ure to either per-sonnel. or eql..d7Lient. Mich., attended the Na.tLo na.I Rifle
Safety has been a by-word t.hrcugiiout the ~:'ltches recently ne l d at Camp Perry,
year, n.Lthough more missions cf 8.11 I Orri o . He compe ted in the sma.lL bore
classes hav e been flown and add.l t I ona'l and thirty ca l Lbe r matches and. won sev-
pilot and observer :perS0YLlel have been 101'81 cash pr i ae s a.nd two meds.l e , There
used. I were abcut three thousand Lnd'ivd dual, s

Prior to a raos t suc oe s sf'uL and. effi- ccmpe t Lng in the mat cLe s this ~'ear .and
cient field t:raini u3 period fro:::1 a the cornpet i t i.on w-aGvery keen, e spe cLr-
squadro n stanclyoint, the office:: person- I allJr in tl:e "Members l.:atch" and the
nel"- we~o ~iv~n a ?er!.~scr': w:z:r1Jrs.~lem j 1I;:ar~ne Corps IvIC'.tch"in v.hi ch 9ado~
lec cure s 0;' \In;:9ta~n \.111~an, J. fAc.u.ernau,! H!3.l'dlng compet ed. He s tat.e s tnat,o.ue
the R6;'1..11arArmy instructor. Inforua- to the lur9'G rrumbe r of entrants. some
t Lo n ac oui r ed c.urj.nG this course was 10f the mar-ehos had to be fired in the
par t i cuj.ar-Ly hr::l.pfu'l. to pLc'ts arid ob- rain and sorae in semi dar'kncs s , :::adet
se~vers V:~1? :'1:'lve. neG. corrpt ct ed t~,:e. I He":cci~ng compet cd ~n the rifle matches
thlrtJ' se r ae s exte nsa cr, cour-ses cur i ng l of the 19;)2 Olymplc Games and made
the rcanouve r s . II some ver? h:.eh scores at that time.

The following pi.Lo t s were cormnf.s s i.oned HavinL:;;ojust corrl"':lleted his year of
as SCCO::ld. lieu.te.mD. t s in tr.e Squac.ron : I ac t ive d.uty und8Y-:r...is cadet status with

Horace H. M::tnc:1es":;'::)r- graiiuated. from an .tlr Corps tactical uni t, Cadet
the Air Corps 'IrainiIlg Ce:"lte:' Oct.cbe r I, I Harding :0.2.3 been z-ccomneuded for a com-
1932. Served ti.O years on active duty lillission as second lieutenant in the
at Albrook F'l cLd and at lJiitchel }'ield. IAi::c' Rese.r-ve and for a tour of extended

Anthony J. l\fcillg - Trans'Jort pilot, act Ive duty Viith an Air Cor-o s tactical
graduate of 300 in,;.:;SchooL" ccur se in in- I U,-1::.t under ;lis itatus as a Reserve of>
strurnent fl;yins. i ficer. He Graduated from the Advanced

Raymond W. TL:~ker - Tl'ansuort ]ilot, I F:i.~.r~~1GScLo oL, Kelly :Eiold, 'rex3.s, in
graduate of :Boeing School course in in- OctGoor, 1904, being aprointed a Fly-
st r-umerrt flying. ling Ce.det shortly followin,:; his gradua-

---000--- tion from Stanford University.
---000---

ASSIGl.j}iI.il'J1' OE' A. C.A. F . S. GRADUA.TES
Frid~r, Sep~ember.13th, o:roug~t to an m (~o~t~nue~ f:om ,Page 10) .

end t"9-e an~ual To.?tlcal En spec t ion 9~ ,.LO ,Si,l~.L;].d~~,eFlela.~. ~~~t.CIGmens_~..J;hch1.
the l.::;th Obee rv a t I on Grouel Bro o.cs .held I t.!~L'-lJ. G. benner, .lIU.
San Antonio, 'I'exas , cUlmil1£,ting in a ' T9_ :.;1tc~~et.]'ie~, 1. r. Non Yor1£
field proo'l em worl:ed out in coooe rat i cn I ,hIm Nt. ri'C.tc.r:lson~.
wi th the Seco nc; Iiiv i sian a.t For-t Sara I. Jack tJ.-... Heel~', Lnf",
Houston. To 11arch :?ield. C211£.:

I'urin -:;:; the ueriod of thi s insocct:'"on, --:R:=i,J:l';;:-:dauer, Ilii-'.-
all eculp:nent" and uersonnel were tha- Hudson H. Uphani, Inf',
roughly covered 'by- JOl.onel Johnson and To .thfl. .-Shi"UTJti1lJLJ)wvartmer.t:
his st.af'f . Al so,' a conro.let e check 1!Ia.S \7illi&ID 1.;. eJl'ver;;ur;:,?, C. A.C.
made of all pa:per work.":rhis Viork in- I IUc'-.ard A. Leg<...::, Inf.
cLudeu ins'pectlon and operation, bo th . Raymond ..T. Reeves, Cav .
indoors.anG_ in the field. To :3D.ri.~gaJ.e Fjeld, L8.:,.

Of pnmary importance was the field ---rst .LJ~eut.'ulter C. Sweeney, Jr.
problem, during which the 2nd Division Enf'arrt r'y
acted as both enemy and friendly truous.

-13-



ACTIVE DUTY TBAI:HNGBY RESERVE OBSERVATlON SQUADRONS
By bhe 1>1itchel Field Corr e spoucent

:AJ.thou~h thirty .Air Corps Reserre of- I fresher and check fli~hts on September
ficers OI the 369th and 86lst Obscrva- 13rd, there was no fly~ng at all during
tion: Sguadrons faced the gloomy pros~ect tn~,first week of this en~anlpment untilof hav~ng but one ~rimary traininG planoithe 7th, tharu~s to a long siege of fog,
to fly at the out~et of anwlal ac~ive . rain and poor visibility resulting from
duty training at Mitcbel Field this the Florila1s hurricane aftel~ath. De-
year, events t.o olc a happier turn t~an s1)ite this handica:p and t:-', fact that the'
anyone had antic:':.pated, wi th the result 86lst had more of'f Lcc r-s ';:'clll the 369th,
that bothgrou-;)s Got as much or more 'nearl;)" as many nri scion s v, .. ,:'e performed,
time in service t7pe shf ps than t.hey I and. the [;roup had f'our n:.:;:lGS of flying -
have had in years when the present a pl1C'<seof av i a t Lo n t r'at r.: :g in which
acute shortage of flyinG ecmipnent did . the Se.co nd CGP:JsArea. Re sc rve s have been
not exist. The ZG9th, comrilanded 'oy I given :,1. ttle oppo r t'u.rl t~r t.o become profi-
Major John M. Ha::i"ward. averaged a:;rnrox-I cl enc .
imately eightee:1 ')ilo'G hours per o1'fi- While on this sutvec t , ~?ecial tribute
cer, the 861st about :"ifteen hours, ex- should be p:i,ii to C:: ,tairl lreorf-c S.Stead,
ceot.Lona'l Ly bad v:cathor dur i ng th'} firstlof }Jorr:'l.ch, L3W Yorlc , for the r .aner in
week of the latter crf:lwization1 s tour which l1.0 nursed a crippled eni.p Lack to
accounting f'o r the di:/,'iere:'lce. its home port after a co nnec t i r.g rod and

When the 369th was called to ac t i.ve other parts of the motor let go Ghirty
duty on August lPth, maneuvers at Fine miles f rom Mitchel Field on a ni,:ht re-
Canp , Neu York, were ~"'"full swing, and I conna i a-ianc o mission. J::lstead f,"7 taking
the 97th Gbsern3,tion bC".ladror, wht rh to hin)arachute, ~ G the o i r cums-iance e
normally E;1.1')plies plaJl~;:'; for rese:,',' 0 easil~- l~lght have var rant.ed , he decided
trr\~"ning 1'1 L-I,d tchel FJ_eld, 1[1<'-:3 busily to st ; :.;"';:by his p:::'Jl.neanrt endeavor to
englged ill the uc-stat3 war C1mes. Con- reach Mi t.c'ae L Fiehl, inasmuch as the
s~o,Utmtly, it I'l.pueared..iL:lprcbable t~t motor still w~s deliv';"ring partial. if
a~rplanes would be ava~lablc for th~s somewbat rougn and no~sy po"er. C010nel
camp. However,~he Second Corrs Area Walter :-:r. Frank, commanding officer of
Air Reserve Asscciation, by madnc; di- the po s t , was on hand when SteRd arrived
reet representation to ,;he Office of and pe-.id rendy tri but e to hi s c ool ne ss
the Ciliei:' ol the Air Corps, was reward- and s~{ill in saving a so re l.y needed air-
ed by having six service ty~e airplanes plane a:ter h, had. inspected the ruptur-
assigned for the 'oer-Lod cf the camp. As ed arid oil-smeared c rankca se of the ship.
a result, what haa threatened to be: a Captain Akr-e and Major Dur oin 8130 wer-e
famine became a feast cf flying time Lcud in their -oraise I)f tho ID3.nn3r in
for Major HayWardI s Squadron, wibh nne wh::'.cn CaTltain Stead dealt with the emer-
airplane for every two fl;ring officers g8:::'.C;'/.-
and perfect weather prevat l.i ng th rcugh- E0tL crmps engaged in intensive ground
cut the ent I r e active duty period. A i t:;:Qi:l:'n~, Lec t.ur os vet:« given by Mr.
gratifyin~ number of missions Her" C3,r- : SGnJ:'~:(0: .j] :L1c1-:fl: in;; :c..:le) and other
ried out r.n radio navigation roco'Jlsis-c:;cl:"l( CJJ. :?-0:c,,?r'lr:i:'()~ ,'Save lectures and de-
sanc e t pho uography , c ro s a-count r:: , e lC., i,G' :."~ra~i0"13 O::L Avi bf'.tion, Meteo1'01ogy,

.and several ever,.ings "erc dCYJtE~c to . :;'''''::iQ'-2')"li;"unicac,:J.oDsand Chemica.l '\\"<11'-
night flying both tn tl1.e vicinii;~r Cl:: ":":.:e. :Icl'linboicHres on chemical war-
Mitchel Field and on o s ser-vat icn t:i.i,)s>',:'o:,(~-:e snown . Gas mask drill eM ac-
ever- New York and various pr.r t s 0'" Lor.e; tueL cx io surc TO t cai- gas while we~ring
Island. m"'.8j,:~ J,n8~::' t~Ged. an interesting and in-

The 86lst Squadron, whi ch r eoo r t ed st ruc; >:,J; 1')hC'~.:)0; the ground training.
for duty on September 1st , was not s.9 Tt.e rt.; :',: on tho ~l'OUl1(J.target range con-
lucky as its preQscessor either Ln t.ae sister 0~ f'~":-L\::; the full preliminary
rruribe r of "planes at its disposal or in and. rr co r d COJTSeS "ith the 45 calibre
br caze given i tby the weather man. The autorlPLj"_~J.n<i the firing of flexible ma-
97t~1, back home after the Pine Oaup man clri ne ums. Flexible came ra guns were
eUY8rS, was able to sUP'91y onl.y four used in lieu of actual machine gunnery
se~vice tJ~e planes to Major frQrbin1s on towed target~, and this was consiaerod
squadron. However, this organization qui te satisfactory.
did make a point of seeing that the Re- InsDection tours were made tC' the
ee rve um t ' s planes were constantly Ln SevEn."skyand Grumman airplane factnries
cO~2:"-ission. so that b:.r d5_viding his com- at ]'2.rmingdale.
me. ,(I into I'A" and "Btl flights and fly- ---000---
ir:' both mornings and afternoons, l~ajor
Do, ''J"1n managed to provide one airolane On October 2!ld, Cantain Albert F.
f'o r each two pilots of his command, the Eegenberger, Air Corps, was assigned to
bff:'_cers alternating in :front and rear duty as Squadron Conmande r of the 30th
cOJ~~pits on practically every mission Bombardment Squadron at Rockwel.I Field,
pe rf'o rmed , . Coronado, Calif., with the temporary ral,k

Except for less than an hour of re- 1 of Major.
-14- V-6876, A.C.
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Ef'f'cc t i.ve Oc tobor 2, 1935, H2.J"or Hume
p ":1 .' {'~ec oocy , ~1.r ~o~ps, ';me asut gne d t o dut;'l
as Ezecut1.vo nna Ouerations Officer of
t~lC 18t}l COl;:~pac:i.to~Wing, Fort Shaf' t cr ,
'I1.H., with the t erroo rar v rcnk of 1icut.-
CoLone L duTins the" period of this
assit:;r.ill.l.ent. Major Pea oody gradu:~ted
l~s~. JUJ.1e from the Army War College,
WasLllngtoll, D. C.

-15-

BROT1lliRSIN .ARMS j A,.tr QPl:QI3 f~cJJ,n1ca.l ~oQl Detachment
. . IB1a100k, \'~altor S. end Pau] ..

"TvlO bro tne r s on a po at 1S pc;r~n.ps . Berry, Clifford T. and Willie.:n S.
not so rare, If 8:,:rs the N<,;lv;sLe'.;ter Cor- I Siwrt, Charles h. and. William E.
r-espo ndent from k1,dl ton :B'ield, Calif., I -Io hnson , Arthur E . and :Ellis A.
and he then addc : IIII'n:cee brothers on I Other Or.~n:i~3.tiollS
the sane 'post is 'gerhD.ps a little l:k.l.rd-j :l:avis I1"TolclH'" .. ~:thservice Sqdri,
e r to fL1C',. Eut whe n vie sa~" tY'Ji:'ot Vie ! I:lvis: JoL.n 1l..., .A..C.T.S. De'.:;ac:JJ:J1ent.
have three brothers in bhe saine sr'~uad- I S)cea: Herbert G., 98'.;l1 Service Sqdn ,
ron on t.ne ~P1Tjepost, we.1Je}ie':'G tl,iat I S:Jees,!\.llen R., Det,. q.l.: .. Co r-ps ,
we.have acnt eved tJ:c ul,...t1.nw.o"ei n 1>:1n- I Yl~lliawB, :::o\':,~.~'dd",48t:J. ?l.lr?,-u~ Sqdn.
sh'i p for ae rv i ce c i r-cl e a, ,,111101:[3, .Ray :J., L.v.T.S. Det.ach ..nerrt .

Presenting Clarence r;", Robert L. and, Silver i.In ton 1\., De t, Q.lf.. Corus.
Roger N. Allen, three 'boys plying the i S1J.ve~< Jec:: 0., 48th Pursuit Squ::ld.ron
sa..me trade in their prcf'e e ai on encl. I Ridl'l"0.son Willianl A". 9SJGn Service Sq.
rapidl~l n.l.()~;::i.ns;;boael, ~oo: h:!l tfl:ce~ Richardzon: Arthur L., A.C.'l'"S.DetE..cbment
1:JO~lS are r'.lr'\.'laue meC_;'''l:1.CS :!.'.1 t.he .)lst 1m.' ,.. • c 1 D t h
Bombarc.mentSc'\.k'3.dron et a.t ioned e.t I 'l11e J!-lr .",o:rps ~ec~:nlcal, oChOO. i e. ac, -
H"'rr>': lton ,,'1." "'lr~ ment also nas a ...at ner ano, SOl1 se rva.ngo.,mJ. ~ ~ u.. " '" of' ~ co t P t rrl" " dHew, vih<."1.ts.tation can tie us or l'::msh I' thf:lr.:~n, 0ta ....I ~ercea~ e e;: ..... :vlallsen
us off the me:::>'? II en;:. m s son, Pr1.v';1te ..Iar-o Ld ..Ilads,en.

We~l, accord.ins .to Lnf ormati.on just ! . ~f c.;.r:y•..Ar~..l?, po s.G c~/\,ecll':)se C~anute
r ec ei ved from the !JT~wsLe~te::c Cor~"8sr')onl ?ld;d. ~ :ec~J.d, ~:1e ~,e:,s Letter liould
dent f r o,n C:le.nute F131d, Eentoul, Ill., I De blaa 0,,0 ....ear c~JOUv It.
it Bee~s ~ha~ E~~ilton ~ie~d.~s .due f.".orl ---080---
a cons.l dor'ab Le OoI"OUf;t o; LtO\ 'lnf,,,

'rhe Cl1."..l1ute 1!'ie1d Ooz-r e socndent suh- I Sl;rJJEl1:' :F1:C£RS VISI,r :;TORT SILL
mi tted the folltlwin[:' I

!lIt was no t ed in the September 15, Post Field, For-t Sill, ()1:18 .. , was host
1935t Ls si;e of the Air Cor'9::; l'iCFS Let - I to t ..lree s tuue nt fli."llts from the Advanc-:
tel', under an article headed 'Brothers. ed :b'lvil1?~ School, Kefl;y 1'ield, TexBs,
Gaf.o r e in Air Co ro s OrU3.::li sat ions , t i d.lrLl> the latter part of Se pt embor .
that ~lt~'lo"\]bh ~he.' ~ta:~on. C~mplE;~en~, I :i:he first fliGht, co ns l ot i ug of 17
:Brook", F...eLd , J.exa", ,.0PGdr" t.o no Ld Attacl':e:Jlanes, ar r iv ed or, Sept. 22.l1d,
the record. :[01' the numb er of bro t'her s I COIJl:2211d8dby Ccr::Jtain J.C" J'-'mison, and
serviu!:'; in one cl'tSar..ir.-:aticn, Luke ]'ield~ deoa r te d the fol1ov:inc icy for Fort Bliss,
T.R., holds t1.:3 record. f'o r the {;re2.testl Te;;~as.
number cf brothers SerVL1[; at one st a- I 'rhe second. fli~::~,t, consi st in., of 13
t Lon. It is believed that the fol1ow- ,Bonbers, CO •..rna ..1oed. b;r Cautain Selz€,r; 9
ing Lnf'o rma't ic n will establish e. record i Fur sui t ~)lc.'.:~es, conmanded b~T Ca:tain
both for organization and suat i on . i ]£!l".~le't', end 10 Obser-vat i.on ~)l::mes, corn-

There P,l"C seventeen sets of J:;:'others i rcanded '0'" C['1Jt".in ~..cHenry , arrived Sept-
now in the Service a.~ Chanute :"ield, Ii e.rbe r Zf:3tr., 8.:1.0. deoar-t ed the f'o l.l.owi.ng
Rantoul, Ill., asGig,1ed to or';2.uizations dax for various de s t i nat I ons . T:18 :ger-
as follows: J so nne I of t:lis flif,ht totalled 73, but

8 sets - 98til Service Squadr-o n , A.C. -Po s t l'iold s t r e t cne d its hous i ng arid mess-
4 sets - A.C.~r"s . .Detacb.nent,Air Corp hlt; n.ccO:I1L'Oa2..~ions and handled th8 situa-
5 ae t s - distributed. a"'1cn['; the other I t i.on t n a s"tisf3.ctory mr.nnc r .

or:"al1:.za'tions" :ni3 third, flib'G:~, CO:T1.,JD.nciedby Captain
6:f the e i ght sets of brothers nov; , Smith,111c1 acc omparrl ed by kojor Knapp,

servt ng in thed8th Squ3.dron, two sets i ccus i et ec 0:::' 12 Pur sui tolanes, arrived
consist of three b ro tnez-s each" In ad,: on Sec t ercber ;30th ana. cLear'e d the follow-
di.t Lon k) t.ni s , all ei{':llt sets cf I Lns: Ci.3y for Tort Bl.Ls s .
brothers in tbat or~8.l1ization are from '--'"
the Stnte of IllinOls. It is Jelieved \ Post Field recently entertained another
that this is a. record, not only for Air! visi":ior. A large and ferocious Opt;SSUffi
Corpr. or,,;cnize.tions, but f'o z- t.he entire I Lnva.de d the h....3.n,c~arand nttel:lpted to stow
Arm~T as well. ' a.';18Yin one of our soe edv 0-191 s . V{'{len

]'olloY:il1[!; is e. list of the brc ther-s 1jurs'_lE'.c.edtJ:0.8.the r:2.s und.er a{!;G for an
no VI s~rvil1g at Chanute 3'ielc1, listed by air:pl.anG flig}1t he agreed to be coa,e the
orGanlza'~ions to which as£if:~ned: :I~~'ll:;ht 1,:aocot!l un t i.l he coul.d qualify.

98th Serv.tGJL.fulll~rolt---A..Jh ---')00---
Rasmuc sell , Evan N.; Louis ~.; and

~Ha.yne A.
Kaval1~uv~, James; Willia8 R. and

Vincent A.
Huntsmr~n, George L.and Henry D"
Pettibon, RAY D. and Dale E.
Simer, Har oLd E" and n.oscoe L.
We'\.Jster, Ra.L ph and. \,;illj am
Domonous~y, George T" and. Frank M.
Butler, John I. and Walter.



CONGHESSMElJ VISIT MARCH FIELD

Defenses of Southern California nay
soon be strengthened if the st~ted de-
sires of the sub-comuittee on War De-
partment expenditures vf the House of
Representatives ALrpl'o-priations Comr ..i ttee
are enacted into law.

Thi3 s~b-coru;~ittee, one of the most
important as f:tr as the Army is concern-
ed, visited 1I,.srch Field on Sent ember-
l~th to 1eterrdne the f'uture approprie,-
t Ions necessary for tlle deve Lopmerrt of
this strate;icll117 located ou t ooat .

Compr t s in; this legislathe group were
Messrs. 'rilm2.1'1:So I'ar'::s, of Ar-:amsas,
Chairman; LlOmas 1. Blanton, 0: Texas;
ThoI:1a"~S. Mcl-rip-an, of Sour:1 Ca~'olinal
John .J!. Doczwe.l l er , of Cnllfornla, ana.
J.C. Pugh, Secretary to the Comnd t t ee ,

Statint; tl1at tt...e COlTlD.littee carne to the
West Coast to answer to the call of duty
to help compl.e t e c9,ast defenses, Chair-
man Parks a1cle1: tlViewant to end. war and
we Lrit end to prepare for War so tl18t we
will ncv er hcvve tel f'Lr-e a no stile shot
again."

Welcomed to March Field, Riverside,
Calif., with a 17-,,->l1nsalute, the Con-
gressmen TIere tendered a 30-plane review
of the 17th Attnck Group. The~r wi t nasa-
ed the fl~rillC demonstration from the
r ev iewing balcony of »o st headouar-c er-e .
Later they ver e addr e esed on the defense
needs of the Paci!lc Ccast by Brignd.ier-
General Henr;y :L 1'..rnoJC:, COIr.L?ndinc t::le
First WinG of the Gerie re.L Her.douar t er s
Air Force, at tl1e 'ilinG Headuuar t er-e
building. "

TouchinG OD. the air uase fa.cilities en
the West Coast and on the en0r:Ji t;/ of
the def ense t.a.sk facing the I'irst Wing,
General Arnold stresssd the need of' mo re
airplanes cf all types on the Pacific
Coast.

At the conclusion of General Arnold's
lecture, ChaiLDrU1Parks de cLar ed that
the needs cf the PaGific Coast cemand
priority in uPbuilding kucrica1s defen-
ses and added-: lIWe ar e gratified at tlle
hiGh efficiency cf Air Corps personnel,
just as Yle are mos t deeply ccncez-ne d.
over the slow and obsolete plane situa-
t i cn , II

A Ho l Lvwoo d Oongr e s aman , Repre sent.a-
tive John Co ot el Lo, was present with the
group as an absorver f'r on tlle :Iouse :Hl,-
itary Affo.irs 0o~nittee.

---oOn---
On Octo 1:ler ~:nd, tloe follow:iD<j-ilO1IBdofficers

were as signed to duty in the Hav.a.Iian Deoaz-b-
ment with t:!1e bercpo rary rank of Captab.: ,

Lsb Ld eubs e ~!!a1t8r A. Fenand er , S'lpnly Offi-
cer, 76th Service Sqd.; C'uty as Fli::;ht COD:ir.aIlC'-
ers - Jos0ph J. LeQd, 23d D~nb.;flrory S.Wetze1,
50th Obs.; Donal d :D. Arilo1li. and Jall~es E.Briggs,
19th Pursuit SC'dus.; duby as Inte::'ligGl".cG'Uld
Operations Of'fi.ccr-, 2:~rd Bomb, Squada-orr.Izaur-Lce
C. Bisson; duty as Fngi.nee r and. A:;"~lRG:ont Offi-
cer, 18th Pursuit Group, Kinrston E. Tibtetts.

EMERGENCY ku~DING TRAINING
:Orcrin~:;the past year there was develop-

ed. 'by Colonel Junius W. Jones, Air Corps,
rend J?ut into training use at Chanute
],iel<;." :tiantoul, Ill., a sy stem of emer-
ge:'1C;Y"Innding ecut or.rent to be used in
Riding a ~ilot to m~ce a successful land-
ing at ni~Lt ~hen all 2irplane. and
g:::,oundelectric lighting has failed, or
under other conditions when it is impos-
sible to see the ground from the air in
1ano..i116.

The syste~ consists, briefly, of two
rows of kerosene torches on the ground,
app:::,oximately one-quarter of a mile
10n0 and one hundred yards llnnrt, re-
sul til1~ in a li.:;hted lane in- t.he direc-
tion of the wind, one hundred yards
wide an~ a quarter of a mile lonG.

Th~ torches or flares themselves are
made of ono and one-half inch wicks in-
serted into the closed top of cylindric-
al cans of ca?acity of &bout JnB gallon,
\lhich permits sever:tl hours' operation
Viiti'l one filling. lJ.ne flares are "?la.ced
fift~r yards from each other in each line.
~o provide for cer-tainty as to the di-
rection of the wind, there is placed on
the ground to one side cf the liGhted
lane a Tee pointing into the ~ind, Dade
up of five of the kerosene flares placed
a few yards apart.

'I'he ur Lnc tDIe of this method of provid-
inb a lighted runway is dual in that it
shows t~1e pilot in 1ar~cness, extreme
na.z e or reasonable :fog, wher e to land,
and R s he n:pnroache'1 the irc.provi sed. run-
w~y in the l~dicated direction, the
lOll.bHudinal relation of tlle liglltS give
him a range depth rerce0tion as he feels
for the gruund ~ntll, wr.en he is about
to land, the li;hts are practically
foreshortened into a line vith his eye.
In ad.di tion, the [round flares them-
selves :t:lrovide, at night, a. certain
aCOlJ.:lt of localized liGht to aid in
depth perception.

Du.ri n.; t:1e :last year, all pilots on
duty at Cllo.nute Fiela. have made tvro
lanJings eacb with use of this equip-
ment, no field liGhts or a.i.rol.anc
lights other than running lights being
used, and without excent i on they found
the s~rstem practical in evory way.

The torches can be placed in a rela-
t.Lv el y few rai nut e o, by use of a cs en of
tuo trucks, with a driver and ground
man to 08.C;'1, proceeding from the de si.g-
nat ed s tar t in., Do5.nt, one hundred yards
a'f')art, in j)arctllcl, and setting the
f arc s at fiftY-~Tnri intervals.

StQnding operations ordors at G~~nute
Field Lnc Lude provisions for setting
out the C~1erbenc~rlit:;hted nmwey auick-
ly when needed, and it is cont emol'at ed
that eac l; Dilot will make two practice
laniings aru.ually wi th this system.

---000---
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Eenry :;ord.on Barrett Li ttle Rock
Pat .dpdd13ston Paragould
Tony Olivera Chino
Gary V'ilson Long Beach
1,~ich2el J. Coffield Los Angeles
Gecrge L Biggs Los Angeles
TooeJ:t C. Orbh Los .Angeles
Charles lUlen Sirm~o!ls Los Angeles
Eerbar'~ Vlar<;mmll L::oorpark
Ed."rc,rc. Bell,.:lqy Vcll.illan 8':1nFrancisco
Ji:i.lson M. r~attie San Francisco
l}:l1.alcl J.,9:.~L'en:::e:::,uss San Francisco
:Sen Ivan Funk Denver
Genr~e 0. Srruth Denver
'!illfe'!] P. Curtis Ga't'dner
Vir:;il Eorer Kendal L, J1'. College Park
Nia::ion 2;. Pherr Gainesville
Joseph :Fa,rson Il<::n1ey Griffin
Tom Gramling Perkinson Mariette
William Guerin C~rJon Savannah
Robort 'I'heodoro Fel ten L~wiston
Fred L. B. 1fi~ler Moscow
Patrick William McIntyre Clica~

V~6876, A. C.

Ga.
FOI:N"'" CLASS

Crcoksbori, Minn.
Newburzh , N. Y.
Ja.ckson, l1.iss. Idaho

Kansas City, ~o.
Canton, Miss. Ill.
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I
I~e!1.nett 1. Curtis, C.J1. lI.d.lwaukce, Wis.
Charles J. lhly, Inf. 'Pueific Grove,Calif.

The riew class at the Air Corps Pr ina.ry FIJ'- r~eib:ntoJ.'l I. Davi s , C.E. Lj"Ildlmrst,!T. J.
ing School at :t1a..'1dolphFieJ.d, near 8£'11 George S. Eckhardt, F.A. YiroQt~,. ~Wis•
.Antonio, 'I'exas , '"hich entered upon an inten- Iiicba::.'d E. Ellsworth, Cay, :81':1.8, 1'3..
sive one-year .flyi11[' course on Ocbooer lOt~, Arbhur A. F'i ckal , F.A. Fort Sam Eousbon, Tex.
nu.mbers 1'-,6 f.tudents. ccnp r i ai.ng 03 officers l':Ubelm C.F'reuderrbhaf Ca.'.'. VTorcester, l1Jass.
of the :l,3~lar Arr::--J, 9 Air CC'I'l}5 enl i sbed men Ir~Lolras J. ~~-ent. Jr,. Inf. Crestwood, II.Y.
one enlisted iran from the Coast Artillery EL1er J. \.T1bson, F.A. s:."lenanaoah, Pa,
Corps, and 8,~ condd.dabes f1'0'TI d.vil life. I1'elh81'1D. Glass::.'ord, Jr. Cav, Washinl,;ton, D. G.

Three of the student officers aze roembe'rs J",ek :7. Ei ck.ran , C.E. McCook, :Ieb.
of the Air COrDS, each cf whom bo'i d bhe fly- II Richard C. Hopkins, 1:0::. To? eka , K3.Ils.
ing ratings of- 'r.2alloon Observer, ,t llAirship Sanfo rd vr. Hors trrzan, F.A. St. John, Kans.
Pilot" ana.'~'>.irplane Obscr-vorv '! Tl18 I'cmaining IJehn H. Eovrell, C.A.C. 'l4:l.:rgate City, ~:J.J.
50 student officers arc;,e:rc,?vh one, ,,].1 ;:;;'-.3.. I Downs E. Lngz-am, }' •.!\. Mc31but.t an , Pa,
,Lts, 47 being gra.d1\ates 0-:' 1;ne June, 193b, Carl T. I S:l8.'11 , Lnf', RedLands , Calif.
class of the Ueit ed States [!.ilitD.:::-y },car:L.my, George I/.. Jones, Inf. M0a~his, Tenn.
and bhz-ee graduabes of -oz-evi.ous year s, The Samuel 3. KnovtLes, Jr., Inf. Bcechhursb , 'N:-J.
ten enl Lsbed m.in and 8~( c ivi Ldans Ylil1 trdn RalphO. LF1s111sy,Jnf', Richn.ond , Ind.
under the status of Flying Cad.e'~s. Albert A. },la;byas, Cav, Brooklyn, :~.Y.

The ei[;ht rrorrl.hs I cour-se at .Rc.ndolph Field Saumcl C. Mit.chol 1, In1. Westerleigh, :;:J. Y.
is di vVee1 into the Prizr£.ry and T3aE:'o stages, Orin::':1. Eoore, :n::. W5.lJ.chester, TeIlll.
each of four months' rluration. Dur i.ng t:1G 'rhon.'c,s C. l'~lusgrcvve, Jr. Atlar.lota, Ga.
fin;t fou:;:--TLn",h 'Pericd the stUC3iltS fly the George 3£. O'Con.'1cr, Inf. Ycnkers , n.Y.
primary trainir,g }JlanE:J, fo:'lo~'ring vrhic:h they David G. Prestnell, li.A. Atla.'1ta, Ga.
are ta.u[h'b 'k hand.l c th" rr:ore :ldica'~9 ccn- Jack Fio'::ler'0s. Lnf', New York, ~I.1.
troIs of the Basic Trainir.(i pla.ne, w!:ich Joseph 8-. :::;us:;ell. InL Fort Worth, Texas
serves as the rr:ecliu:-r. of tl'3...."lSitiC"n to the Y.aurice M. Sirc:'ns,Inf. Ft. Leavonwor-bh , K8..Us.
regular service: t:'pe airplnnes i'!h~.ch tile Lam.::nt Sa:-cr.cu, Lnf'. Lynchburg, Va.
students fly dur-ing the lest f'our rw~,',l3.sof !,.rbel't J. 8ho;;'8:', C.L l:adison, Wis.
their flyinG Cvur~9 at the Ad\~Lced FIJing George R. 2r,~t~,J:~.,e.E. Cor011ado Beach,Fla.
Schor L at Ken:/ :E'ield, Toxas. Ihbort i,i. Stillm:m, F.A. Pueblo, Colo.

Th"-,se studen'" officors who successfully :Raym:md iiI. S'ur.1i, F ••\.. l~asllitv!Q,clc.il1inn
cOTI:J{lo;tothe year;:; c?urse at thc ..Lil' ~orps GL::r.n C. 'I'homoson , Inf. Roanoke Fapia.s~ :I.C.
'I'xaJ.rl1nl7 Cent.e r ,Jxe g'.'veD the r r: tlnr~ 0:: Jc-.:D9S W. l'ct.~'~r::., C.A. Jrcrt Onaha , Neb.
"Airel8.l~e Pilo+"'. ThE: Ii:' COJ:"'s <tU(~,:;nb Aaron Vi. 'I'yer , Inf. Natchez, l£iss.
officers thu~; add ano+,:b31' i'lyin,,: :L'8.t.infjr.o Davi.d C. 'Iianaco, l!'.A. Bicbrrr.nd, Va.
t~e three ~~c.:r alreurly.~olJ. r-.otho~ James E. Wal'oh, F.P.. Car-bondr Le , Pa.
s buderrb o:fll-eers, hcLd.i ng ccrrrms s rcns ar; Th::!:.:J:;':Jilcles, 0a7. Brooklyn, 1'1.Y.
various b:;:,a11ches of t.he ArV, are trimsferred James V. 'W':'lsun, 7.1... lSlwood City, Pa,
t.o the Air Corps. F'ly5.:1i; Cadets who 7r13.'ke the Jorin >!ill Larnsc.a , Enf , Baookl.yn, H.Y.
g:raue are lik".",iise rater'\. \IIirplf.'D'3 Pil::Jts" Pennock E. Yhl~_8st.on West Point, IT.Y.
and they are then assiG::lod to acbive du+'y for OI3'.E:r:'I'ILS}, pcm:r GHA.DUAT:E.:S
the period of one year with Air Ccrps tactic- Paw. E. huest0w, C:;. i:. Lynbrook, N,Y.
al squadrons unde r their cade b stat"J.s. At 'R'JSS '1> Sa'upsC'n, II'..£'. Ogden, Ubah
the end of t,hL., second yoar-, pro vi dod '~he Herbel't E, ~L',p.+'chel', Ln. East Ozange , i'i.J.
p rof'Lc i ency they \"'ill ha-re attaIned as :~tili- Of the +,1.1'eoa1')0 ve--narced officers, Liout.
tary pilots warl'a.:~ts it, they f..:::'8 conrais nion- i\uestc'w holds iLe rank of 1st Li.eubenanb,
ed second Li.cubenarrhs in t:1a Air r.eserve. If :F:GYn~:;. GAD1<.-'TS_ CIVILIAlTS
f'und.s are then ave LLab'Le, '0hGY are given ano-
ther year -;f active dut,y with Air Co:rps bac- .Ark.
tical squadrons, this time uncer their status
as Re~erve officers. Calif.

.Amongthe states represented in tho new
class, California, as is aJn:cst u,ual1y the
case, Leads the fidd wHh 14 stu:lents, the
States of I'exas 2Id ~,:';'nnGsota fcllO'.'rin,; wi til
9 and. 8, respectively. Au:m,,:;tl~e ci t1.]s rep-
resented, Los .tL'1gcles, followiIl[; her cus boma-
ry practice, h['_s agai:::-J.kken the lead vti bh
five local boys, follower1 by tho cities of'
San Fz-anoi sco and Detroit wi, t1. ~ each,

The list of p.t-ucJent::;2c110''15:
.ATECC::PS O:FTIG1GRS

U~C"r Willia~ O. Butler
Capta.in Jru.'X:lS 1!". PO":'Tell
Cantain R. R. Selwav

~ M2M3E.RS OF 1935 ~H.sST
KeIllleth P. Der~uist. C.E.
Vial tel' J. Brydc , :F.A.
Willis F. Chaprcan , Big. Corps
Edgar A. Clark, P.A.
Noel U. Cox, Inf.
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Compton
Seot t, Cal if •

COliS"!: A11: LL:;'RYCORrS
Calif.:BournG A<3.1d:3cn

6th C.A., Eo-:-t Winfield
---000---

Jcunes Osbourn Gray Hyattsville
- 58th Servi cs Sqdn. Langley Field, Va.

l\~ich. Jo~m l.~rk Fel'] is Detroit
56th Ser"~ce Sqdn. SelfridS8 Field,1lich.

Myers R. Eggelt Kirksville
7lst Servi.ce Scdn, Barksdale Field,La.

l~.J'. Char-Les K. K8'.s~n_Jr. Earrmonbon
Boston ,;\iroc rt, E. Bosbon, Mass.

Ohio Willi::-.m:'. bather WIlmington
90th Attac;': Sq:1.n., Barksdale J!'ield,La.

Calif. Alexa::lde:::F. Conch :El Centro
rt~ckwell Iield, Calif.

S.C.
S.D.
Tenn.
Texas

Utah
Vt.
Wash.

Ind. Paul. C. Schauer Fort W,'J,yneMd.
Thornton Rise Myers Lefayette

rowa Billy W. Kent BracJdyv:Ue
Alban B. Ogden Des IVJ,Qines

Md. Edward T. Klerlein, Jr. Balti~re ~o.
Mass. Dana WIllard 'Walke:: Attleboro

George RicL8rd AnderSO!l V;orce"ter
Mich. BaYil:Ond Po G",rdner, Jr. Al Man

John P. Hackett Detroit
Oli ver De~,ion~1 Loomi S Detroit
George Frederick Banr,ey Greenville

Minn. Carl Theodore Henne Bs,sley
Jean Koke Lambert E-<,releth
Par-k R. Learned, Jr. Mirmeapclis
Peter 1:. Riede Minnc8.tJolis
Jack L. Sc.rcch , Jr. Ne~'ilJlm I
Ray J. Dervey St. P~:'"UI
Howa,rd ''I. C'ray St. Pc:ul 88'" 0 ~ , Ie" C:"'\' - """""'"8 "'0 HAl"LTON F~D,,<' B 0 I l'E BSh:-1Vl",T',1:" 0";;:'. mJvl!, .l. .ii,.,. • .i-"'J,JJ,v!:l.SS •.. axter rr SiIliClson Byhalia

Mo. Jarr:es 1I,T • .A:luer'son, Jr. K,a:lSas City I 'I'hur sriay , Septen.ber 26, 1935, wi.bnes sed theHarC'1d "I. Ohlke Kansas City +' t1 8~th 0'corcp'l et ion of the tr1 nsfer ('~ ~e 'il oserva-Neb. Ira Mu.'ITll F18,ttsrrouth s : (r l' s: h ibi )t ion Snuad.rori , lur Cc rps .uongange....rnp:i oran
Guilfod R. lIJontgomery Sigr.ey II from Brocks F'.eld, S£ C' lL'1.tonio, Texas, to its

N.J. Vincent ROI;H":O Br-ycnne ro "D f I

\
new stat icn a t ED"ld~.t 1:1 Fi el:3., Clan,la ice ,Gorel.on G'hal!Lers Zast O'l'anr;e
Calif. A f1.L;ht of S.' planes, lecl by CaptainArthur' Vi. 8c~crnib b, Jr. ;,1'adison ,~. 1,.1
Robert R. Kelly, depar bed from Brooks .r la, onC1:::.ar18sUl.mer Hc.Lo Nev'8,rk -n d
the Rbo1Te-nsrner date v l,l, El Paso, 1ucson 2.IlN.M. Murray F. Clark Clovis
Mtuch lield.N.Y. Edwin :B'errow Smi th Babh

The 28th Ob se r-vat Lori S('lla,dron, un-le r the com--Alexander T. Kaz-dr s New York City
mand of lv'JaJ'orC. E, G-iffin, is 8, par-t of theN.D. Troms Georg,,, Worley J2~nestr)'IIn

Oh';~ C 1st Wir.v., G8Il.e~ql Head q,Inrters Air Force, at
... s B81.1ey lrvini; Ozer lev-eland-

M8,rch7ield, Cel:d., un Ie r the conmand of Briga-Pe ul F. Roth Cl.evcLand
,~ • 1 •. , t I' Y 1 ". d ier Genel'al He n.ry Eo Aenold. This Squadron.,s: rede':lc-: "r,,-' ~ er 'lOi7er e1..r:w Spr::.ngs F " d

upon its arrival at Hanllton ielu, 'was equ1tJpeOkla. WiTl iornJ. K.;rmedy Oklahoma City , . -
James Hov-e t t kc}'l.rioe Sti'~ler Viith long range amphibian planes readre1 in

- distance l'eco.:lllai[;s<~ncewo rk , much of which willOre. Rrederick Greenville Hllish Portland
."It .", .'b P t1 ~ be pe r f'o rraed on "'2,ter.",J,].. on L. .; iomn son or,aLUl

Penna. Arthur Rusoan Anderson Crafton The transfer of equipment and per-sonnel, was
Charles -Io se-oh HOVlC Clai rton effected by b ruck and aut.oroob iLe, The move corn-
Ha.r ry Phi Li-o Lebcr, Jr. Philadelphia plates the reorganiza~ion of the Air Corps and
Edwar-d l,:or,;~n Ov-en Uniontown so'l i.di f i es the various wings of the new G.H.Q.
Jams:; William Sn~oak Yonges Island Air Force.
Julius Herbert We::"le Farker I The fC'llowinr--named officers tran~ferrf'd with
John R. Kilg"1re Nashville the SSt,h Obser~',ation Squadron to Earni Lton Field:
.,..,b t .All ~ 11 L,' ". ~ 1:' G' nf" "t. 'P rl " •DO or , an .b3,_ ....o.r i an I ",,:Jor r: : -a r r an , l~?-!l ~,1rlS ~la'T!0nU.""orrlson:
Bruce Hampton Beesley Bc:rUe,tt I' Ri.cha.rd .r , Dugr n, P"I. n.ellz: .1.J: eut;nants, .•:hr
Bay Herbert Puckebb EoJ.;La,..<e Reserve, Albert L. Palmer, liJ.llHUll :I. Pa.nrri a ,
Churchill L. Scott, Jr. Brov!XlwoodIi Arthur J. Pierce and Georee E. Pierce.
Boyce F. Heil Sa.~Antonio Flying Caoe t.s traIisferred to Hamilton Field
John Joseph 'I'oudouze Sen ~ntonio I :v"?re.Arthur V: J,o~es, Jr., Fraru; N.Nigbtingale,
Cecil H. C~rildre Westaco vhlllam Q. Q.•. 3mlL1n, Jess A. 81mth, L'Ioyd A.
Charles Ra'-.-:))tcnPvLce Sal t Lalco City I Vtlalker. Jr.
James Carpp,~ter Averill Brattleborol The enlisteJ men !1'£J..ung the journey to their
Melvin Lee Ellensburg I new s t.abion number-ed b3, comprising 2 Master
Willard Oo rdo n Xlublin El.Leris bur-g I Sergea!'.tsj 2 'I'echn.i caI Serg"eants';' one Til'st
Loring J!'. Stetson, Jr. TJilliw8up I Sergeed-: 8 Staff S3rgea."ltsi 2 Serge::Lnts, A.VJ.,
Kenneth G. Woo,.1.ford Scatt'!.a 1st Cl as s : 1 Ser::;eant, A.i;l" 2nd Class; 4 501'-
Leonard 1.:. Eoh r-bough I'acorna I geanbs ; 1 Cor'pore.L, A. ivi•• let Class; 2 Corporals,

Wyo. Arthur ;'Lills Hutchinson Cheyenne I A.j,:~., 2nd Cla~s; 4 Corporals; 9 Privates, Lsf
. AIR CC'lPS r.J:r ST:ED 1,::EN - PEIVAT'ES I' C~,,:,ss; :2 Privnte::;, A.I..., 2nd Class, and 15

CalJ.f.Edwc.rd N. Codde s Los Angeles P_lvatcs.
Station Cornp'l errcrrb, Rockwe l I Field,Cal.1 ---000---

Jack r, '[odd Visalia I
47th School Sqdl'!. Randolph Pield, 'I'exas

Ark. Aaron J. Foster Patrms I
39th Ob s , Squadron,Kelly Field, Texas I
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WAR DEPAhT!.1ENT OEDERS

Kl\.NS.

l'mC.B:SSITY TIE i.f)1'}:i£R OF IlNENTION

An Air D8L:OIJstration was soheduled to be held
at }<'o:.;,tLeavc rrvcr-bh, Kansas, on October 12th,
witIl Air Corps lJ"rsoDDel from Barksda.Le ,
L2Clgley, :"ar;:;h G.nd IIa:::dlton Fi o l ds , and from
rort Leavcnwr.r-bh , pQ.rtici };ating " uti 1izing 17
Type A-i.') .b.ttacl:, 21P-2t3 and 3 TraEs'?ort -planes
from Ba.rks daLe Field, 13 B-6 Borobo.rdrnenb 'Planes
from La~lEley Yi81J., 3 ~f.3..rtin 'Jombcrs from-
::a:nil to:1. F::'eld and 3 0-19 Observation planes
f rcrn }<'0rt Lea'.--cn~'vort~.

g\:cnts GIl th~ V:,'og::::::L-n vrez-c to be the S1)Tay-.
iug r-f Ini'i?ntry troops i!lcol urm ; I'ursui t dive
bc:,billg; Attac1.: bombing p,ga:i.nst a dispersed

, Ini'f;n'cry battalion; .Htack ('8:l:Qnstraticn of
: paraorrut,o 'oc;nbs; Pursui t attack against an Ob-
i sez-vat ron e10[;1e1,1:;;0c,.::,nstration r f lJombard.:r.ent

I
i.acb i.csd f'o rrcat.ioris ; Attac:;: of Bombard'llen{;

. squc'ldrC'nby F'ur s'ui,t squadron; Attack r-f .rode rn! fast Br'Libers by Pur-su i-b s11.la,dron; High al ti tude
i bombing, 8,000 to 10,000 1eet, by a 30mbar~'nent
\ squadron, Dcn::on.stration of Pursuit f'o rrra.t.i.on
I and rrancuvcz-ab I l Lby , Personnel participating:
I 63 r"fficers, 13 E'lying Cadets, neccs sary comple-
I rrent of enlisted men, and 13 officers(o'b"e.rvers).

-19- V-6876, A.C.

1~jor Th0rr~s W. HastGY ""as relieved frcm
r.ssigTI::lent and du'by vath tho 23th 30rribarc..ment
Sq~dron at Nichols Field, P.I.

Major Arnold H. Rich relieved frmn assign-
ment, duty ana. t8ITlporary r-ank as Corrrmnd ing
Officer, 84th Service Sqdn. ,1~~el1 Field.

ChanlSes (If Station: Tr>Office Chief nf the Five Dougl.as Obsenation airplfll1es from the
Air Corps, ';i&shingkn: I"ieut.-Colonel Ba:.."Vey ~lst :Division .Jlvi ati. on , Washington National
S. Burwell f rorn duty Vii th GHQ Air Fcrce, Sol.l<"1,rd., Felts Field., Spokane, Wash., with a
Langley F'l el d, Va., to duty as GtiQ Air Force como.l.ebe como'l irnerrb of (')~ficers and enlisted
Porsonnel Liaison Officer. men~ wi Ll, be - :flo;o;nor. an air navigation f1~ght

Tn Rcckviel.I Field., Calif.: Capt a.en Thoa:a.B to Santa Fo, l\:ew ~.:eXi~('1 Incidentally, wb.~le
W. Steed, e::d Iursuit801:ia:.i.ron. l~01ieved th8r8, t,hWT vrill attend t,h8 annual convorrb ion
from te:::porary rank upori departure i'rcm the of the Nat1.ow,l GU8..rd Association, October
Phil iuni:les. 24.-26, 1535. In the flight "tlill be Brigadier

To E.Eudl ton Fidel, Calif.: Ls b IJieut. Leslie Coneru.I Carlos Perini.ng ccn, who commnded the
O. :.Pet0rSon, uocr, compLeTion cf tour of duty II Lnf'anury t,ro')ps .d;,u'ing strike duty in Tacoma,
in Philippi:::loc:: ~ 'If hIt- I "as " 8.S su:n~'er.

Tc M9.TImll Field, .lUa.: Captain -Iohn W. Local officers of the Washington National
N'.onaban 'f:,:cm7u{v as As:dstant Military G1.13.rcl Asr.oo.i.ab icn ere considerine exten.cHng an
Attache for Air, London, Eng. I invitation "';0 the Ib:Glonal Association to

To L:)1].o.on,Eng;,: Lieut. -Colonel I\izrtb. F. I ho Ld its 1936 convention in S:?o1:cme •.
Scanlon f roio cl\iE;y with Station Corop.l.errenb , I Officers of the 41st Division Aviation have
Bolling Field, D.C. ,to duty [',s Assistant I po i.rrbed out tLat bhe i r orga.nization has all
Mili t a.ry Attache for Air, American 3mbassy. i the faciE ties nece scary to care for Air

To Hensley :F'ield, L'1.11as1 Texas: 1st Lt. I Corps groups &.ttending the con'!cntion, ana.
Russcl~ ~. Grif~i th, :frcm HawadLan ~ept., :for I that sUfi'~?ient hotel <;rna. convention hall
duty ~n.tn. Or-gard zed Reserves. Pr-ev-ious nr- I aC90rr~lXJda'Gl.Ons9-1': ~,'Ta1.1a1J1e. ,.. ,
dez-a a n IllS case ~e-Joked. ,\'it..-l bhe estaJll.sll.'nent of the •.ortnern

Tn Cha.nute Field., Ill.: Captain Hansford \ Transconbin8n-tal Ai:n-;ay from the 'T':lin Cities
w.l.'enai -.n.b'bon, PU.D3ill8.. CLU18lDept. Previous II te Sea"btle, Spclr.ane is on airways from ~'.ll
orders r0~cked. parts 0f the united States.

RE7E(1i:.illfI: Colcncl Ira Lcnguneclcer , Nov. ---000---
30, 1935, upon hi.s own app.l i cab ion after I
mort;;! than 33 year-s I ser-vi ce, I

I

\
A Da,? pilot in an observation seaplane rrade

The d'uty ",ssign:n2nts of the fcI1ovlins-:r:amed a forced Land ing at sea. due to a broken Gas
Air Ci'rps of'f ieors, hoLdi.ng tCI%Cr,j,I'y i:.creaseaJ line, f'or-by nHGS or so from the neares t ship.
rank, were chang sd , thcl::o nf;:icc:rs, hor-cver , I The. question ricc~ - jVha~to ~o: A.li,t~le ~',:,m-
still r et.a.irri.nr: bhe ir t.,mporaly raul:: ./ rmglng a.iound d.i sc'l os.ed a f'Lr sf ':'10. l~l.t vnth

l,:tJ.jor LicnoluH. Du.'1la:1:' from duty with 66th I a ho l Lcw tuu.::'rJiquet, p::enty cf a6hosl.ve, tape,
Service Soc;a.drcn to Cocm:anclinf,Offi.ce r , 28th and ",:srn;here, a rnll of safety uire. .fc

BcmbarJ..TB:;itSluaclron, Nichols Field, P.I. \'Pi8ce of' the to'.u'niquet was cut cf'f and slipped
Majer .tIest,d'd8 T. La:sc~l fro'::l'~uty wHh.32d (.ver each ",nd..cf the ,br,oken, line .. A:lhe~ive

Bcmbar'dmenb SqDa,cren, ll.oeK'l.ell Fl.ol.:'., Cal:Lf., tope "I2.-S app l i ed , anc bhe v.rIlJIG bound W].t~,
to duty as Inf,elJ.igel2ce and Ope ra.c ions Oifi- I safety '!liro. 'I'he engine was sta.rted and nne
~er, .19th Borr:b~arner:t Grc1..'P,Rc.~Kvrell. Y.ie1d. I a'i rpLarie f'Lovzn saf'e'Ly back to the ship.

MaJor .Ter.t10SD. G:Clsham, from Q.uty w:Ltn 30th ---000---
Brmbctrdmen{;So uad ron , Reckwell Field, to duty
as C"rrrr;J.ncling-Off Lce r , 32r~1. 3unbard.:r..en'c
Sguadr,.,n, llcch,eJ.l F'i o'Ld,

'Captain Jlr-.rvcy T. V.le:c frcm ac s igrzcerrb witnl

26th Attack Sguadrcn, Wheeler Field, T.E. ,to
duty as Au.jutant, Hawa.iLan Air Depot, Luke
Field, T.E.

Captain John E. Bod Le from duty wiLh 18th
Pursuit GrOUl), vrl:.r:eler Ii'ielcl, T.R., bo duty
as Fligh+', Com:an-:3.er,

Captain Bry,lllt L. Boatner, fr~m duty as
Flight CC'I'ID.:.l1der,6th Pursuit Squadren,
~~oeler Field, T.E., to duty as Intelligence
and. Op erab i.cris Officer of that Squ3.dror~.

Cap{',ain Hussoll Ke i Ll.o r relieH"CI from 8S-
sign~.::.entas Fli;y.'lt Cornraride r, 19th Pu.rsuit
Squadron, 'Nheeler Field, ';;0 d.uty as Intelli-
g"':::lCeand G'pGratii"'ns OL.'icer, 19tb Pur sui t
Squadron.
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Sup:nlyand Engineering 'Departments at this
Depot, and personnel from the two Departrrent.s
are estiJ.ating requirements for parts and
other supplies eighteen months in advance. The
Quartermaster also cooperates and is often able
to locate items on the floor and give them pri-
o:::,ity. It can r-ead i.Ly be seeri from the above
that clie Supply Depe r bmerrtof this Depoe is a
very 'busy place when a transport arrives.

Captain Edwin R. Page, Depot CO~&nder, has
re~eived orders to report to the N~teriel 'Divi-
sion at Wright Field, leaving this Department
probably during the latter part of October.
Captain Charles E. Branshaw is ezp ect ed to ar-
rive at this Denot on or about Octobe:::'231'd, at
which time he will assume the duties of Depot
Engineering Officer.

Cantain Oscar F. Carlson, who has been a~ief
Jnspec t.or-, Test Pilot, and Assistr:mt Engineer-
ing Ofi'icer, is under orders to proceed to
ChsI1uteField, sailing from this Department
SGTlte::,::,er30th.

This Je1)ot follows with much interest the ac-
tivitl-'s of Sir Cha r.les Xingsford-&nith,
Au,.,t:::;';.l.alstrcms-oc0enic flier, whopassed
thrmlS'. Fono Lu.Iu recently and whowas the guest

: of CC'ic,tdn Ed"rin 3. Page during his stopover
It' her-e ,

Retrode'l ing of:' the }fain Warehouse to in-
crease the sto~age space is nearing co~le-
tion. 1!'70rkis nO'.Jbesinning on the o ther-
storage hangar, COrntrD:UYcalled the ser.p'Lane
hangar. l'his hangar, which has been u"ed for
storage of metGls ane miscellaneous bulky sup-
plies, is in very poor condition, having one
side open '!rhich hns been enclosed for a numbe r
of years by using engine boyes. These engine
boxes will be r'ep laced by sliding door-s. A
mezzanine floor will be constructed which will
provide much neeled additional storage space.

It is doubtful if any of the rna.inland depots
appreciate the difficulties encountered in re-
ceiving supp'l Les at the Hawaiian Air Depot.
Vrhena large transport shipment is received at
the Pier at Fort Ar.nstrong, all of the avail-
able trucks of the Post Quartermaster at Luke
Field are sent to the Pier daily to trar~sport
these supplies to the Hawaii~! Air Depot.
Since hourly ferry service is avsilatle, the
loading and unlcadi~ of supplies r~Jst be C8X-
ried on by schedule. It requires from t"!Ol'ty
to thirty minutes to drive the t:t'1lcksl'rom
Fort Armstrong to the Coal Dock at P,c:;:1
Harbor, where they are driven on the 1""::"17'
then requires bhe ferry fifteen ;;dllULs to
make the trip between the Coal Dock DId Luke ! Luke Fiela., ~.L, Se'1t. 17.
Field. Bulky supplies are Loaded on a large j Capt'.inp.-G~ ~vjontgomery,flight leader of "C"
Quarterrraster barge at tue Pier at Fort I Flight, SOtll Obse rvabiori Squadron, departed on
Armstrong, and are brought to the clockon Ford! the :;:illc'linefor Pockwel I Field on Sept. 14th. He
I al and, In order to coop~rate with the Quar- Iwas ~'ormerlJ r; ;nem:O~rof. the 23r~ Bombardment.
terrnaster and release the1.r barge as soon as 'I Squad rori, durl.r~gwh.i ch t1.IDehe' f1.11ed the pOS1.-
possible, it is necessary to work over-tdme and. tion of J.roup Corrmunications Officer. A number
concentrate all help in unloading this barge. I of friends of Captain l~ntgomery declared a
This work is usually completed within a week ,hOlid.ay in order to wish him "Bon Voyage,"
or ten days after the transport has docked. "Aloha" and to remind him "not to forget to
In the roeanbdme , the work of uncrating these write."
supplies is progressing in the Shipping and Lieut. C.W. Phillips is upholding the honor
Receiving Deps.r-tmorrt , Due to the time elaps- of the 50th Obs, Squadron and thereby heaping
Lng between transports, there a.ce alwa.ys a credit on himself as a memberof the Luke Field
number of critical items for which the vari- Pistol Team. In the recent matches held in
ous Departments are ~aiting. Every effort is Punchbowl, this team ~on third place, &~done
made to locate such items, and priority is of its raemb er-s, Lieut. Densford, agrd n won the
given to their uncrating. This condition, Island Championship, an honor that is f~st be-
however, is being greatly improved due to coming a habit with him. Glancing back through
more careful study of requirements. Very the records of this organization and scratching
close cooperation exists between the Depot Nature I s "Crowning Glory" in order to arouse a.
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Pafnilton Field, Celif. , Sept. 30th.
Op'~l'ations in the 31st Souadron during the

next fe~ weeks will inclUde Cmnera Obscura,un~
til all pilots are qunlififJd for bombing, over
the E~1ulton Fie10 range ul~il we ~~ short of
bombing rrnteri,,,.l. At the present time, due to
the activity of the Special Demonstration
Squadron which is pre:!Jarinb for a trip to Fort
Leaver....lOrth, the raiise is somewhaf congested,
but it is hoped that in the near future this
squedron will be in a pod tion to put a few'
holes in the bullseye. The new tj~e carrera
cbscura hut, which is being used by this post
for the p'~ose of service test, is proving
successful, ~;ith the excention of the fact that
during hot weather the operator swelters un-
der the sheet me'tal.

Six Beserve officers stationed here will re-
vert to inactive st~tus on October 15th, viz:
2nd Lieuts. Noble O. Sprunger, 11th S1uadron;
Nathan P. Searles, 9th Squ,"ldron; Josel)h P.
Bohl, Duncan J. Powers, Benton }1. Baldwin and
James E. Roberts of the 31st Boniliardment Squad-
ron. Information gleaned from these officers
during casual conversation indicates that in
their civil ian pur-sudts the accent will be on
pursuit.

EL'ective October 5th, }I.e,jorLewis B.P.
Reese was orderen to his home to a~ait retire-
ment.

Capt. Wilbur Erickson v~s appointed Adjutant
of Horni.L ton Field, vice Captain Oliver K.
Po 'bbins, relieved Sept. 27th.

Se~ond Lieut. J.E. Roberts, Air B~serve, re-
cently returned from a trip to Eureka, Calif.,
in an effort to swell the ranks of the Regular
Armv via the recruiting method.

POElJl BY FE:SE;EVE OFFICER
The ti~e has corr£, nv j~b eX/ires,

I gotta find a guy what hires,
If I don't move IJV lazy feet,

Ten to one my kids won't eat.

P'U'
Wallace

The second of a series of infor.nal smokers
wa.s held at the Post Hosp l ba'l at Hamilton
Field on September 20th." The guest of honor
v~s Lieut.-Colonel C.1. Tinker, post corrr~er.
Other officers present were Lieut.-Colonel
G.I. Jones, Major F.L. Pratt, Capt. J.P. Smith
and Lieut. J.C. Hampson, all of the hospital
staff. Other members of the Commandi~;Offi-
cer's staff present were 14ajor W.E. Hough,
Capta.in Oliver K. Robbins, Air Corps, and Capt.
J.O. Roady, Quartermaster Corps. Also attend-
ing, as guests of the Post Surgeon, were Lieut.-
Colonel C.C. VcCornack, Medical Corps, a dis-
tinguished Medical Corps officer, who is en-
route to his new station at the Lettennan Gen-
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Albrook Field, PRn<'1IrQ Canal Zone, 8~t. 18.
Majors W.3. Gates and Em..ton L. Hovey took

leave ~ld returned to the States ~n the trans-
port CHATEAU'rEIEF.F.Y, sa.ilin3 from Cristobal
on September 7th. They will return to the
Canal Zone on this transport's next voyage .
south. i

h~jor Frank OlD. Hu-~ter and Cqptain David D. I.If Huey'd lived, I'd get IT&" share,
Graves took Lecve on 8epteruber 16th for a hunt- Fr')r.-: all the guys v;bat has to spare,
ing trip in Chile and the Argentine. They ex- Vfuile it lasts t~is racxet's swell,
peet to return with rrany vakuabl,e trophies of But now it I S gone, so what the _
the trip.

Caut. J.H. WAllace established a new course
reco~d for Fort Amador Golf Club when he shct
the 18 holes in two strokes under par. This
card was one stroke better than the old mark of
67, held by the course professional. Captain
Wallace was practicing for the second set of
tae Atwater-Kent mabches when he made the
record. Ca"Otain R. S. Israel and H.M. Stout and
A.C. Medinger were playing veith him. The
Championship card below shows that Captain
Wallace shot twelve pars, four birdies, and two
cne-cve r-pars ,

fevr mermrdes of bygone days, v-e find that Ldeut .
Densfo rd ".'as once a member of the 50th Observa-
tion Squadron, a, fact that IW,yhave little or
no bearing on his shoo bLng ability -but you
know hovr it is: flI once shook tf.e hand of the
hand that shook the hand of tbe Cba:I1p. If

If yo'.:. should. see a 44" chest on a mhn of
nomal size and. spend some rromenns in quiet re-
pose contemplating this unusual, abnormality,
remember tb.at on August 27th Lieut. Phillips
became a father of twin."!, a joy and a girl. The
.AnnamentDepartment put on a dis})lay and backed
a sign close by with these words: "CoIl[;ratula-
tions to our No. 2 boss, the .Ar..'1ID1entDepar'b-
ment cloes t':'.inss in a big way." .

Captain 8,)1115,:,oth Obs , Ssuadron Operations
Officer. and. Lieut. Fowl er , Engineerin£: Offi-
cer, recently de':)arted for Wheeler Field to
continue the sbudy of Celestial Navigation, a
course that "rill c-:>ntinue over a period of two
months.

The athletic program ~f the 23rd Squadron
while enc~~med at Bellows Field inclUded a
p~seball se~ies bet~~en the nfficers' team, the
N.C.O. I S team and the privates' team. The
N.C.O. '5, winners of last year's series, were
eliminated ear-Ly in the series. Between the
officers and the pri vabes , each won one game,
and in bhe play-off the Privates won by a safe
margin.

Lieuts. D.A. Cooper and "~'.R.Boutz, recent
arrivals at this station, were assigned to the
4th S~l1adron. Lieut. Cooper, who r-ecent-Ly
completed the Corrmm icabions Course at Fort
Monn:outh, N.J., has appointed Cor=unications
Offic\il!' vice Lieut. G'narles Densford "1'10, after
two and one-hal f year's in the Lsl.nnd s , left for
duty at Kelly FieB. Lieut. Boubz was assigned
as Squadron Mess Officer.



eral Hospital, and l,ia,jor H.A. 3isho1', Medical I SaIl Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas.
Ccrps, per-sonal, physician to the Secretaroy of
War. I Congz-es srren TiLre.n D. Parks, of A.rkansas;

~taff Sgt. Harry Krar.;er, Post Serge8.?t. I Thorms S. Mcl..i~lun, of Sou~h Ca::oli:a:' ani
MaJor, and Corn. J. J. koran, of the Pub1J.c I J ol.n F. Dockwed l.er , of Callforn18., Wl th Mr.
Relations Stclf, were pre sent as the invited J.C. Pugh, Secret.arJ of the Sub Corrmittee on
guests of the enlisted sta:.:f of ttle hospital. 11'I:ili ta1'Y A"?"!1ro,?riations, House Auprop:riations

The dinner served was corrparab1e to those Corrrd ttee, vi sited the Depo t on September 23d
prepa:",ed by the finest chefs and ser-ved by the I in the course of their inspection of A::rrrJ ac-
best ho<;tel7.'ies in this area. 'Plentyof tivities in San Antonio and. vicinity, on their
everythinG for evezybody'! was the slogan, un- I recent tour of the United States to investi-
del' the attentive eyes of Sergeant If.,.,rtin and ,gate urgent construction and other needs of
a corps of able assistants. At this time r:ny I the A:rnw. They wer e accompanied on this visit
we pay tribute to thosel'kitchen rr.artyrs" who by Congress:rre.nM-'3.uryIV.averick, of this dis-
])repared and served the 111e8.1. trict; Brigacier-Generel A.T. Overishd ne , com-

During the dinner, several musical se1ec- rraride r of Fo r b Sam Fouston, ari.l other civil
tions were rendered by members of the Lou I ana rm1itary offioia1s.
EmmelArtists Troupe, the number-s ranging from I Colonel J. W. Jones, Comoand i.ng Officer of
the classical Quartette from Risel etta to the ! Chanute Fie1G, Rantoul, Ill. and Captain G.W.
latest 'popular numbers. After the banquet, I Goddard, of thut station, flying an O-lE,were
those present were interested spectators to vi.s i tors here October 1-2. to seoure and ferry
the efforts of one double danc ing team and sev-l a BT-2A 'back to Chanute Field.
eral solo dancers. The artists interoreted i Lieut.-Colonel L.A. Lohrmn , with C:adet
classical, aesthetic, Moorish and Orie:ltal num-jl.:oonuwas pas sengez' and Ca:otain 11.B. Forrest
bel'S. These advocat.es of the terpr-,ichoreen I 'flith Cade t :D.B. Kuhn as pas sengcr , flew in
art were round Ly app'Laud ed, As a surprise no- I from 11:..arch Field, GaE£., October 4th, in two
v~l ty number,'ra. team cornpo sed of Pri:,:ates Wm. 'I BT-2BI' s , ~o secure two PT-3' s to ferry back
N~tz of the med~c8l De:oartment, and ~d Davton, to Y4rch F1Cld.
of the Station Complement, known as the tI~ow- \ Lieut. H.T•• J\.ldworth, U,S.A., Retired, Sup-
boy soldiers, " plcWed several exce l.Lerrb I' erintendent of the IVlunic..ipa1 Airport, lJeWBrk,
Hawaiian numbers on the Spanish steel and lY.J., and f'orue.r noted pilot of the Air Corps,
Hawaiian guitars. I while OD a brief visit to San Antonio, Viasa

A])p:o:oxi:rately 75 peop l e attended, all departl C<:..l1C1' at the Depot on Sept. 30th, gre"lting
ing well satisfied, vcting the affair a huge I old friends and talking over 010 tLmes when he
success and offering congratulations to 001- was on duty here.
onel ,Tenes and Sergeant l/;a:-tin upon producing I :n connection with +,he an...rrual, National Fire
one of the :n-::.jorsocial events of the seasori. I Pr everrbi.on Week, October 6th to 12th, a Board

Initiating the se~son's boxing pro[r~~ at of Officers ~~s againa]),?ointed to make a
the field, the local leather pushers presented I thorough :ire ,.,reve:-ltion Lnspec t i.on of the
a fast card 'xnder the £uid&nce of Chaplain II station duriLg that perio0, Rnd the Depot is
Sbanley J. Reilly before a crowd esti-nated at ,plD,nning on bhe same wholehearted observance
1250 -peop l e in tl1e G1a~itor81' arena, for which I cf the week as it has manifested in past years.
purpose a hangar was converted. Somofast ac- I
tion was seen in D.l1 of the events. A feature! Sel(ridge Field, l,i~~C1eme]1s,1Aich., Oct. 1st.
of the occasion was a ,,'restling m~tch oetween I

Art Williams of the 69th Service Sqdri. end I A nine-l:ole golf course at the field was of-
Floyd S,ni th, of the 7th Bomb. Group Hqrs., the I ficially opened the week end of Sept. 21-22
latter wi nni.ng in two straight faUs ~n 12 , with a dinner dance at the Officers' 81ub on
minutes. I Saturday evening, and the cperri.ng of the course

Just ])rior to the rra.i.n event, a few words of . to golf enthusiasts of the pos b on Sunday. A
welcome and appreciation were spoken by Lieut. ~ Kickers 'I'ourriaruent v-as started, but the arrival
Colonel C.L. ':::'inker, Cornrand i.ng Officer. Chap-! of Colonel ':Jea'.'er and his par-by on Sunday af-
lain Reilly amlounced the entire show. Pri- I ternoon for the GHQ inspection catlsed postpone-
'late Chausse, of the Station Comp Lernerib , is ! ment of some of the rratches, and the -"inner has
the snuad ' s tr1"-iner and instructor. I not yet been dec ided,I The Softball League of Selfridge was composed
Clark :F'ield, P.r., Sent. 5th. ~ this season of teams from the 17th, 27th and

P~lo~s of t~8 -3rJ.Pursui.t .. Sauadron comp l ebed 9~th Pursuit Squad:r:ons, ~he C,6th and 57th 8er-
bhe Lr Lnspeo bion tr~ps to UJ~nda::aofor the ])ur va ce Squadrons; the Stahon Complement; Detach-
pose of inspecting landing fieIr's and terrain. I ment, Quartermaster Corps; 1st Pursuit Group
Their itineraries were as fo1l01':S: ~Jajor Ford I Bqrs. Det.achrnent , and Detachment, Medical D8])t.
and Captain Davies to Iloilo, Z,e:nboanga,Jo10, 1 The season was divided into two r-ound s , The
Del J:flOnte;Captains Steed, Wurtsmith, Lieuts. I Station Corrrplementwon the Championship, taking
Morgan, Bowrran , Merse, Parker, Barr and 11 out of 12 garnes the first half' of .bhe season
Zimmermanto Iloilo. Zamboanga , Del 1v:Onte,end and 18 out of 20 gnroes in the second half. The
Tac10ban. The 'Price" family" in Tacloban en- champ ronsh'ip was decided in the last three
tertained the flights in each case. garr~s between the 56th anQ the Complement, the

latter tea~ winning two out of the three games.
-2 - V-6876. A.C. .



Post Field. Ebrt Sill, Okla., Sept. 26th.

On W'ednesda;y, Sept. 25th, the 1st Balloon
Squadron, A. C.• partici~ated in its Organization
D8iY cererrony and festiVJ.ties. The entire dd.y
was given over to the ceremony and festivities.
At 9:00 a.:n., Captain "i.C. Farnum, commnding
officer, read and coinrenbed on the t>rganiza-
tion's past history, a brief resume of which
follews: Organized at Oa:aha, Neb•• Sept. 25,
1917; served overseas from Dec. 1917, to Aug.,
1919; had four balloons burned; credited with
destruction by nachine gun fire of two enemv
planes; flew first bal.Loon in Gern:a.nterri tory
at Niedorberg; renUered ir~ctive July, 1922;
reconstituted Y~. 1929; and has served since
that date at F~rt Sill.

.After this cererrony a. t:lIg-ofe-war' 'lns.':f:cle1i
to decide the henp-pulling championsnip of 'Lne
world, and two sui table teams of 15 men each
were picked.

Leo J. Hackman, the newest "John" in the out-
fit, was the Lucky nan at a $5.00 cash award
in the morning, winning it vrhen a wheel with
all the names on it was SplJ..."land shot at by
Capt. Farnum. Hack's name was well enough punc-
tured to ren:ove all doubt (lr argument as to who
was entitled to the award.

Congregating in the new Transportation Hangar
because inclement weather ruined previous plans
of having the picnic at Mineral Wells, a well
prepared and approp1'iatel ;)Served "Dutch Luncheon"
\~ enjoyed, uuring which we were serenaded by
"Louies HungrJ Seven" from the 1st F.A. Band.

Entering into a p~ogram of sports, the first
event, a foot race, was won by Curly. Dawson
over Curly Welch. One was named Curly for his
abundant curly locks and the other because not
only his lack bhcreof but hair as well.

The next event, a three-legged race, was won
at a trot by the two ''Willies,'' Duke and Sutton.
Capt. Farnum and our well proportioned ''Top
Kick," Johnny Hallam were so far outclassed that
they never left the post, much to the ohagrin of
the spectators, all of whomwanted to see a most
certain spill.

The next event, a Sack Bace, was woo by Shorty
Abbott without much competition.

Giving the ladies a chance to strut their
stuff by having a Prize Vial bz , Sheik;y Mike
Mi<;:halik and) his Conn:anding General {wife to the
um.nfermed won by a fluke. Mike had so ~
vaseline on his hair that it dazzled the jtJdges
so they couldn't see the other ccmpetitors. The
$3. priz~ e.w~d Mrs. Michalik pocketed quicJd.Y .
and ha.nd.J.ly to keep her spouse from entering .
any "rurr:m,y"games. .

Next, a tug-of-war outside in the mud the
rain having abated. was won by Viilson ~ his
stooges, in best tW(lout (If three pulls.

A barnyard golf game (horseshoes) was won by
our roto~ Johnn;y Hallam and diminutive Joh:o:rv
Seaburg maJ.nly because they threw more ringers
than cnyone elso.

A big treat (If the afternoon,' .. a 7-inning
soft ball game, was won by Micky Murray's
IlFi~~ing Irish" team over the one reanaged by
Fratili:;LeClark. The gan:e was abbrevia ted be-
cause the su1:lstitutes gave out due to the
rapidly mounting casualty list. The score was
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LIBRARY NOTES

Some of the rro re interesting Books and Docu-
ments recently added to Air Corps Library

A 00 U.S. 56. Bur ~hanging national de-
fense, bY General William C. Rivers, 24p.
1935. A public hearing on the invitation of
the House Comni ttec on Military .Affairs
April 4, 1935. Takes up the defense of'~ur
West Coast, the tragedy of our small regular
a:;mJ, out-worn prorrr-bion sysbem, Navy proIIr\-
tJ.on, the War Department, Military .AcadeI!!Y,
and the advocacy of a Department of National
Defense.

C 20 4. Vilio's in the Aralf n~w? Strategic
rnap. ~O p. Sept. 1935. "Fortune Magazine"
gi ves its irI1?ression of the Arr~:l'

629.13 Un3us No. 936. Air Corps training.
4p. Sept. 16, 1935. (Air Corps Stencil -
U-936, A.C.)

Brooks Field, San Antonio, TeJCas, October 5.
Lieut. L.B. Hillsinger piloted the plane

transporting Congreasiran J. Buell Sn;yder, of
Pennsyl vania, on his return trif to Washington
recently. The latter was a memoer of the
Congressional Corrr.nttee on Appropriations
which rrade an inspection of all mili tary
posts in the vicinity of San Antonio at that
time.

Lieut. Francis L. Rivard, Air Reserve, also
of Brooks Field, flew to Syracuse, N.Y., on
.SepteI;iber 23rd, aocorrpanl.ed by Colonel H.H.
ll1'al veri, who was for:nerly stationed. at Ifort
Sam Houston.

C 70 U.S. 29. Bringing war home, by Col.
Herbert .A. Dargue, 3p. June, 1935. Colcmel
Dargue an an article in "Capital Business"
tells w~t might happen to any city from
enenw aJ.rcraft.

629.13 Un3us No. 1064. The Air Corps
Training Center, 6p. Sept. 16, 1935. Air
Corps Stencil U-1064, A.C.)

387.7 D66. Financial policies in the avi-
ation ~ndustry, by Taul A. Dodd, 234p. 1933.
A thesls in economics presented to the facul-
ty of the Graduate School of the University
of Pennsylvania.

629.13 Un3us No. 1144. Instrument Flying,
13p. June 12, 1935. (AIr Corps Stencil
U-1144 , A.C.) -

623~74 G7~ No. 2 ~Ed•. Anti-gas precautions
and fJ.rst aJ.d for aJ.r raJ.d casualties. 1100.
1935: Great Britain HomeOffice Air Paid pre-
cautJ.ons Handbook No.2.

629.144 M 58. Guide asrien France 1935-36
rublished by M~ichelin. 40p. 1935. A very •
handy aeronautical guide book of France.



quite close? 16 to 4. . I We then repaired tfI the Tnusportation Hanga:r
Three boxing bouts were next framed. In I and made short work ~£ the rel1sining refresh-

the first, .Arky Lindgren was the ",innah over I ments, after which ell wended their respective
Kid Lamre:-s. The se~on~ ,?out saw One Punch f v:ays,horne to keep the !o~ me;rooryof a very en-
Leonard wJ.n a close decJ.sJ.onfrom K.O.Decker. Joyaole afternoon in tneJ.rwnds, already plan-
The last bout saw tVl1Qchampions, Duke, former ning for our next picnic, to rooke it la.rger end
light-hea_Jrweight champ of Fort Sill, meet better, ~d. for sorre,to gain revenge.
Iron Ma...'l Howaz-d , anyweight chanp of any eat- We lj"l?%'0 sorry that Major Koenig was on leave
ing contest created, pork chops a specialty. and could not attend.
Duke won by a huge margin. Cartons of cigarettes were given all winners.

TEOOHCAL INFORiJATION AND ENG1NEEBIKG NEWS
Air COEPs Materiel Divisi?n

Testing of New Aircraft Engines.
Before an airc~'af'tengine is approved for

ins;lmllation in Air Co rps airplanes, it must
sa1isfactorily co~lete a 150-hour , or type
teSt. If a new rrod.e'l of a previously approv-
ed engine is brought, out, the new mod.el musb
also un~ergo this test before it becomes an
approved engino. The following engines have
recently coopleted the type test and are ap-
proved for se~"ice use at the ratings sho~~:

Curtiss Conqueror V-1570-6l - 700 h.p. at
2450 r.p.m. at sea level.

Pratt & Whitney R-1690-l7 - 750 h.p. at
2250 r.p.m. at 7000 feet, normal rating, and
825 h.p. at 2500 r.p.m. rralitary rating.

Pratt & Whitney Twin Wasp JU::liorR-1535-11
750 h.p. at 2500 r.p.m. at sea level.

Pratt & Vfhitney Twin Wasp Juni~r R-1535-7
725 h.~. at 25C0 r.p.m. at 4000 feet.

Pratt & Whitney Junior R-985-l - 400 h.-p.
at 2200 r.p.m. at sea level. -
Main Carburetor Jet Reul.acercerrb ,

Reports received in the N..aterielDivision
indicated scattering misses on either or
both switches and in both tanks and the blow-
ing of valves in the V-U50 engines. Tho-
rough laboratory tests en the 'Type NA- Y5F
carburetors have indicated this condition to
be due to the needle-valve ball check being
held on its seat by the pressure difference
of the fuel flowing thrcugh the by-pass
holes. As it is impossible to ~~e altera-
tions to the needle-valve seat assembly to
overcome this difficulty and, inasmuch as
the use of a richer main met~ring jet does
overcome this trouble, main ~et. size No. 43.
is being replaced vlith jet No. 42, and page
62, Technical Order 02-1-18 is being revised
accordingly. For identification purposes,
No. SLA-12145 , Issue No. 2 will be cl~ged to
SLA-12145 , Issue Nn. 3 ~n the specification
or name ~late installed on the carburetors
when this change is accomplished.

Pr~tographic Laboratories - w~tch~l Field
.An Engineering Section 1:errcrandumReport,

Serial No. P-54-299, was prepared September 25,
1930, to report on cha.nges reco!nnended vrlth
photographic laboratories at the 8th and 14th
Photographic Sections, ltitchel Field, Long
Island New York, as a result of investigation
by a r~presentative cf the 1.ateriel Division.
TyPe B-4 Ph!'tographic Print Dryer.

Distribution and questionnaire has been fur-
nished for service test of the Type B-4 dryer
for the nabured air drJing of photogra-phic
prints. This d~er is provided with 17 trays,
approzinately 4 feet by 6 feet, which will hold
apprC'xill:atelyfive hundr~d 8 by lq contact
prints or two hundreo. 154 by 16-3/3-iooh trans-
f'ormed T-3.A prints, and .upon which the prints
are laid dur i.ngthe drying process. .An air
cOIqla:rtmentis provid.ed on each side of the
dryer, to which is attached a blower for the
uurpose of producing a circulation of air
between each tray.
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AIR D~ONSTRATION AT FCRT LEAVENWORTH
A composite Squ.adron, consisting of I Hamil ton :Field, Calif. The Third Attack

four airplanes from each of the tactic- IWinb ~~nt~a ~um~~r of A-121s and P-251s
al units of the Second Bombar'dme nt from .b"rk.,de, ...e .l: Le Ld , La.
Grou:p, ;;tatiol:9d. at Langl.ey J?iel0., Va., I T1:e derncnst ra t t ana ::?erfo::'r:led were very
-!)erformGd. a demo nst rat ion of :Combard- I sat~.";=:J::;tory and. enli,;htenin" to the
ment formation :::lying and 'bor.lbing at ofiicc:::s of the Connand and ~el1er3.1
Jfort Leavenworth, Kansas, on Saturd.ay, I Staff School P.t Fo r t Leavenwo r th , The
October 12th~ Ma;;or Bar-ney lvI. Giles, participating pilotf\ expressed a desire
Commanding Of'f'Lcer of the ;;:Oth Bombard- . to return a~ain soon, for all had a ~~ood
ment Squad.r on , 1'30. the squadron in for- I tLme, par tLcul ar Iy at the dances given
mation flyinG. Captains Zohu H. I Fritay and. Saturday eveninGs by the of-
IJ.cCormick, 96th Bombardment S1uad.ron, .ficers of the oo sc and the Command and
and Robert F. Travi. s, 49th Bombar-dment Gene r a'L Staff ::>C~'l.ool.
Squadr'o n , Vle,~e ::"light leaders. Fi"st rr'he flie;1:-t to ifort Leavenworth was
Lieut. Troo:pi'i,ille:r, Jr., led the bomb- made in squa(lror. f'o rma'l.Lon in easy
ing team, w:t'G!l1st Lieuts. .Jose'ol; A. I s:..abes, S'~Op)inb overnight at Dayton,
Iftille:- and Dav id H. Kennedy f'Ly i.ng liing I Ol:..:i.c, and CoJumbia,Mo. The z-eturn
-oosi tions. First Li.euc , Jchn R. I f-I,iCht was made by eingl,e s~'l.ips over va-
Suthe r Land , in the lead. shi '9, t raLned I r i ous router" giving the pilots individ-
the bomb sight for the team- \7itil l'l.i.C'hly ual training in avibation.
satisfactory results. Th','ee 100-::'0. I.A s'oecLa.l bombardment :.:~ormation was put
and three 300..1b. bombs were dr,Jpped, I on fer Movie News Reel on October 16th.
all clo se Ly grouped around t~le Dull s- 'lne formation consisted cf a corroo s i.t e
eye. , sruadr-on of nine airplanes, three from

The 1st Boiabar-dmerrt Win:: was r e oie- ! each of the tactical unit s of the 2nd
sent ed by three Martin Bomb e r s from i Eombaz-dmerrt Group.

---000---
AIll CORPSFIRL~ ~XERCISES ON T}lliW~S~ COAST

California will be t oe scene of Army i Group, in comcand of Lieut. -Colonel John
Air Corps peace t ime fh;lG.. e.ce r c i ce s , IE. P::'l"i€; a.id thIS 13th Bombaz-dmerrt Group,
November 3 -17. All of J~b,e WCBt lIed by Li.E:Lt-.-C?+oa.el 1:0\7';'1'0. C. Davidson,
Coast IS Regul ar Lrm:' Air Ci)i.'~)Sand [',11 from lJiDl'Cl':. .F~e.Lcl, CaL...f.; and the
Coast Artillery (anti-drcra:'.'t) will 7Ul ';:omoarc,Jc;nt Group from Hamil ton JJ'ield,
par t.t c l pat e , These problems vall be San P",:aeJ, CaEf., conmande d by Lieut.-
held in Vliclel~r scattered nc int e in the COI01l8l C:"8rence J.J. Tinker. All troops
San Joa(1uin Vc?,:ley. Anno~i.r.i.C8me:ltof the I v.il} be t re n.spo r-t e d by Army trucks and
plans for these :Jmoortant rcaneux e r s Imotorcvc l.c s ,
we re made by :B:c~[~ad.ic:;:,..Gene r'a.l, Henry H. AsJ,(;,rgo Army a ir-oo r-te , such a13 March
Arnold, Comrnand.::'ugGeneral of the ::&'irst I and. F:;'::.il ton :E'ield.~. w0ul Q be tho f~rst
Wing of the Ge.ie ra'l Headque.rce r s Air I tar[;o- s of enemy a ; r pl ane s , the um t s of
Force at his March Fip,ld. hea~cuarters. I the ?:rst wing ~nd the 6~rd Coast Artil-

A tota'l of ] ~q Ail~ Cor-ps o:.'f'icers and i Le ry \'li.l~ ope r a te :~:somIldisDe~sed air-
1348 enlisted. men! ..lit::l OV0r 80 p'lane s , I drQlj'~~~1an the Sa~'l.tJo~quin \Talley under
will partici »at o a n the mi.mi,c air ,conG.1~~ons a,)_:roxl:uatJ :-:g as c Losely as
)lattles. Over 16 officers and. 3EO en- ! po s s ibLe t.ho se tc be f'cund in actual war-
listed men are expected f rom the Coast I fare. T:J.is wHl be the :£'i:rst of a series
Artillor~r. I of seli-an:,!:,,:.l field pro-olems to be held

lilt wi Ll, 'be as sumed that an enemy by the GHQ.An Por-ce on the West Coast.
force has Lnvaded us f rom the South, II Al'my aut.ho r i ties in Washingt.on will be
explained Gerie r-a.L Aruo l.d . ~IAswe have r epre aent ed »s t.he CO::lllJcall.d::.nGGeneral of
a bombing and s~nnery range at M~roc the Gn~ Air 7orce, brig.-Genoral Fralik
Dry Lake in the Mojave Desert, we are 1I~. Andl'ews, and };is s~E\ff. General
imagining that the I Lnvade r s ' have -cro- I An6.rews will make a t.horough ins-oection
ceeded thfl.t far into '::,[.lG lil.":.i ted State s . i of ~;~c maneuve r camps. L

Gl;lnner:! an:i bomb i ng missions ?f.l. t.he ~st,' T:::'.e onl y o~ganiz~tion ::'rom the Presidio
WJ.ng w~ll be car r i.e d out on tna.t ba s l s . of S2.11 Fr,oj,1c:;,sCOwiL], be the 91st Observa-
We expect that the v..Lue of hhJTOC '.:Jry I tion Squadron. T1.J.is uri t, tLough not a
Lake as a practice area fer air boraoar d- membe r of the GHQ,Air Fo r ce , will take
~en~ and ground st~c.fi:n* v:i11 be -p:;:"oved part Ln pro')lems for th:'nc day s .
rnlr~ng those exerc~ses. CO~~ind ~~st of the F~rst Wine during

Units uarticip8t~ng)n the l5-day. ti;}c eni:;iTe-14 days will 'be at l!'~~esno: All
sham bc,tlles ere t.ae 031'0. C08St Arhl- or the i'h.li[\ S movement r will be directed
lery (Auti-airc::~aft) :rol;l Ft.Mac':,rthur, from that ci ty . The 0fEcers on General
Los Arlbeles Harbor, c onmanded b;)T Lieut.-~).:mold!s eta1f will be Lieut.-Colonel
C91one1 Homer- R. Oldfield; the :B'irc,t Il-hl-ber'l; Harmo n , EX88utive; Majo:..' Ray A.
W~ng Headquar-t e r s 1Jeta,'r..'1l.ent, commanded I Dunn , SUPD.LY; CRptain },'lli'ene H. Beebe
by Lieut. Glen C. Moser; 17til At,tack J Adju'~ant and Public Relations Officer;
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FASTin PURSUIT AI.R.PI,ANES

T'NO MORElCZW WEATlIERIJ1,'?ORTllilG STATIONS

Commentin6 ocitorially on tne John L.
Mit.che Ll, Tro.r;'1.;:;Race, held at Sel.f r I dge
Field, Mt. Clemeno, Mich., on October 19th,
whlen was won 'by Oant.ad n Karl G.E ,Gimmler,
o~ tne .1f3t P1:::r.uit ~roup, Ai~ Corps, who
'~~.lote0. 8. Boe:.:'ls P-~6A Pur suf t plane at an
avorafc s~eei Jf 212.?,mi~es per h?ux over
the 1\'O-'rG1.1ecourse, nne ::Jan Anton:I.o
:;::;XPRE~C' is of the cp iui on t.ha t the next
(12th; contect for this Tropby will probably
show si)c0ds acound 225 miles an hour". and .
adds: iiI!; would not to sl.U'.;)risinsr were
~lrsuit sbips ~ble to f~J 100 to~150 miles
at 25C rciLes a.i hour dove l.o ped wi thin the
next f'e, yee r s . Sue:1.planes are essential
to ga:i nir,.g a.i r control- and must be faster
than Eombe r e , Attack or Observation ships. II

---000---

Captain Phillip Schwartz, Or-dnance Offi- Harrri L ton Field, commanded by Major A.G.
c e r ; Ca~tain Lloyd. N. Watnee, Conmuni.ca- Hamil ~~on. Merced, 7th Group Headquarters,
tions OIf~cer; and Cantain Joe 1. will be taken care of by the men of the
Loutzenheiser, AssistRnt Operations Of- 70th So;~ice Squadron, also from Hamilton
ficer. Field, and coromance c; by r.rajor Devereux

TY'oops of the 53rc1 Coast Artil] el'y to M. Myers. T'.Q.E' 17th Atteck Group at
take part will be 16 officers and 350 Bake r ef i c'Ld, 'rs,jon, Lo st "Hills and Taft
enlisted men fromJ:3atteries HA, tf "B" an wEl b8 se rv Lc ed by the 64th Service Squad-
tfE, II and Iieadquar-t e i-s B.'3.ttery. On lirov- ron, in charge of Eajor Orin C. Bushey.
ember 3rd they will move by their own The 76th Service Squadr-o n, commanded bJ"
motor t ransoo r t from Fo r t MacA:-thur to Major Carl W. Pyle, will be at Delano for
Mojave. Maneuvers will take n~Le.coat the entire ne:d.od, servicinG the 19th Bom-
Muroc Dry Lake and ofhe r nl.ace s unt i.L bar dment Group.
Novemb er 9th, ';;hen the regimE-n"cmoves Tile only Observatd on Squadron in the
to Ba~ersrield for ]'irst Win~ nroble:-.1.s !ir~t Wi~! .the 8?'c!l Observat t on from,.
to taze place t:lOre. Camp inl;' then..:.e HarrdLbon ]leld, W1.L. be stahoned at Vhng
broken and the return made to :"'ort Headauarters L;, Jfr2s~10 for the maneuver
MacArthur on November 17th and. 18th, pelioe.. There are six ~)lanes in the 88th.

Headquar-t.e r s cf the 7th Bombar-dment J._irplanes to be utHized in the ae man-
Group will 'be at Mer ced for the who i e euve r s will CG 20 Ma:.:tin :3-12 Bo.nbe r s from
maneuver period. Col. Tinker, COlliLl&Y'd-tho ?th C~rouu, Ham'ii. ton Field; 39 Boeing
ing, will have as his staff c f'f'Lce r e : P-l2 ph.nes t'r0m the 17th At'(jack Group,
Major Kenneth D. Walker, Executive: March Field, and 8 f,ln.:ctin ::3-1\.; Bombers from
Cap~ains.E.T. Noye~, Sup~ly: J.W.Spry, the ~9th Bombarili~ent Group at the same
Englneer:I.ug; 1 st Lieut. b. W. S"-larez, stat1.on.
Adjutant and Public Re l at i ons Officer.
Officers command.i ug the Bonibordme:Yt
Squadrons will be Hajc::: John\~. D"vies,
9th: Major Ca.r Ly.ie H. Ridenour, nti~;
and Major Harold :D. S"ii th, t'.:e 31st.

Squadrons of the 7th Group will te
dispersed to different uoints in tLe
Valley. One bombar-dme nb squadron will
move to Merced, another to Visalia and
the third to Coaling~.

Ma~ch Field's 17th kttack Group ~ill
have its ne adquar-t.e r s at Bake r sfLe Ld.
Col. Pirie's st~fi officers will '03:
Major Earl;}' Duncan, ])::ecutive; Capt; ins
Minton W. Kaye , Supp'Ly ; :~.li.A.leX3.EC,er,
Engineering; Cnarles B. r::ve:r[.'~'~er 00m-
murd cat Lons Officer; and 1st :L,;.eut.
Jesse Auton, Ad.;u;:.pnt and Pub l i.c RE-la-
tions Officer. O:.::'icers who will com-
mand Attack Squadz-o ns dur i ng the wr'.r
games are Ma.jors'.'bl Gel' R. Peck, 34th;
Lou1e C. Mal~orYA~73rd; and Captain
John F. Wa~nan, ~ovh.

All three of the 17th Attack Group's
"line" souadro ne will also be assigned
to diffeient post s . One will go to Two new weat.ne r renorting stations, of
Tejon, another to Lost H:.lls and the Lnt.e re at to 0.'.1 pilo1js ilying routes in
third to Taft. the Third Cor~s Area, were est~blished at

All of Lieut.-Colonel Davidson's 19th C.C.C. Crunps.- These stations, operating
Bombardment Group will be stat5.on'3d at Iat no expense to the gave r;.'ment , cover.
Delano .for the entire veriod of the man- what hove prev~ously b.een blalik areas 1n
euve r s , Hi s sta£': o:ff'::.cers v:ill be: . tho;;: hour-Ly ,/8a'"he1' map.
Major Westside T. Larson, Ex~cutive; I MS~, Skyland, Vo.., GCCCo. #334, Camp
Oatrtaf ns WentVlort'1. Gos s , .A.dj'cctar,t and S12-1, is Lccs.te d on top cf Fl.ue Rid{;e at
Public Relations Officer, and ncger :,:;500feet al tL tude , about one mile south-
V. Williams, Supply Officer. Majors east of Skyland &Jmill8r Camp and a~out 7
Albert F. Hegen18r~9r ar.d James 1. miles E:-Jut:1.Gast.of Lur-ay , TillS station
Grisham will command the 30tn and ~)2nd guard.s ':lasilS-n;tOl1 and vid!li ty from the
Bombardment Squadrons, 1'6 snectively. sout.nwe ot , gi7ing advance no t ice of the
The 19th Group VIas tranef'er r ed from approach 0: s~orillS f r om t:1Rt d.I r-ect ion ,
Rockwell Field to March Field on Octo- Also, S';Ylanc :i.s or: the cirect air route
ber 2Eith. between La.ig.l ey Field and .Bl.:LrgessField or

Sunply, transnortation and general Pittsturgh.
\I service It will be the as sf.gnment 0":' the MSB:, Snow w.n, MeL, cce Co. #1318, Cam:p
Service Squadrons. Fresno wilJ. be sar- S-63, b located in wood s at 20 feet al t:I.-
v:i.cer:i by the 69th Service Squadron from tude, about 4 miles southwest of Snow Hill
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cast.

, ron, Maxyrell Field, Ala., October 20, 1935.
I Lsb Lieut. Clayton E. Hughes , Intelligence
and Onerations Offi.cer, 86th Observation Squad-
ron, Mar,'Tell neld, Ala., O..-.:tober20, 1935:

1st Lieut. Carl R. Storrie, engineer officer,
84th Service Squadron, 1~~7ell Field, Oct. 20.

1st Lieut. George~. Price, flight ~Qmmander.
19th Pursuit Sodn.. ''Theeler Field, Oct. 30th.

1st Lieut. J~hn N. Stone, fli£ht G0~~~der.
19th Puxsuit S0dn., ~~eeler Field, Oct. 20th.

~o 1st Lieuteruxnt:
2nd Lieut. l~yW. Clifton, a~DffiUentofficer,

5th l'o':J.b. So dn •• Mitchel Ti.31d., Octobor 20th.
2nd Li.eut , Thor-as F. Langben , ar:mment offi-

cor, 1st Bomb, Sqdn.• li:itcbel Field, Oct. 20th.
2nd Lieut. Robert ~. Jarm:m, n.rrrament offi-I cer, 70th Serrice Sqd n; , H&:TliltonField,

\ Gctober 27, 19:~5.
, ---oO~---

To Colonel: I '
Lieut.-Colonel Jolm n:--i~eynolJs assigned as i The (l,uty assignmeDts -if the following-named

'fling Cornrnnder , 19th Corr,posite'Hng, l..lbrook i Air Corps ('lfficers,holding tc:nporary increased
Field. Canal Zone, October 23, lD3:'>. I rank. "llere cl:':mged. ~JocDPnse of station in-

To Lieut. -=:olone1: I vol ver; and officers retain tenmorary rank:
Major Frank 2. rr-Itchurd-:-cOl:--:flnJ.er of the \ Najar G-'lrlyle H. Pi denour from 7th Bombard-

Hawai i.an Air De-pot, LUke Field T.II., Oct.20. rr.ent Group to cormo.nd er , 11th Bombardment
ilia.jor Henry J.F. Miller. cormande r , l),th I Squadron, Eamilt0I.l T'iald, Calif., Oct. 19th.

Observatio::l. Grollp, Brooks Fielcl, Oct. 39th. I :Major "JlaIren A. :I"'.'xJell from 56th Service
,.. ,1'0 l':,:l';o~",:" Squa(:ro;:, SelL'Bre Field, to corrmander , 27th
Capt a.izi ,Tour.C. Crostl:.'IJaite, commncer j Sbh II'urs\lit Scn..:adron, October 20 193~-;.

Puz sui t Sgnadron, '::heeler Fielc1,T.? .Ocb, 19. I li;c.,.JcrArt:,u.::: G. 3,"milton f'rom Ll t.n Bombard-
CaptDi'!J.Alfre(~ ie. Kessler, Jr., co:n:'~"8nder. I merit SqJ.adnn to conmando r , 68tll Service Squad-

56th Service Sqdn, Selfridge ,,'ield, Oct. 19. i 1'011, Ha.ui.Lt.on'j'iel:l, 8ctober 20, 193::',.
Captl"in KC!1I";chL Walker l Intell igence ani! I C8;)tain Ton..Ld I'. A:-nold from 19th Pursuit

Operations Officer. 7tE 'Booihard:nent ';.,..ou:p, I Squa',ro:l to :i. 1ight co-rrmnder , 26th.\tta.ck
HamiLbon Field, Cr,.lif., October 20, 1~<3S. I Squa':'on, iJT'r..e2',erFie:.d, T.E., October 20,1935.

Capba.in Edwe.rd E. Hildreth, conrnand.:r .El.s t, i Ce,tain JOil!' A. Tarro, f i-o.n 21st Airship
Attack Sqdn., lIJaX;'rell Field. October :":),1935. I Groll'), Scott 11'ie12, Ill., to Intelligence and

Captain Rooert T. Z";"8, con.iIT'n,::'cr,54th I Oper.'\.tions 01 ficer, 9th firsllip Sql'.s..dron,Oct, 20.
Bomb. Sodri,. , llcw,-w."llField, Cct.ol.e r 20, 1935. I Cw,tain King-c;ton '=. Til'b,;tt,; f rom 18th Pursuit

Capta.in Byron E. Getes. Chief of Pur-sui t I GroUl?: VJheel::r Fie1L~. to f~i~ht ~~!'lnan(l_er,6th
Section, Air Corps Tactic81 Scr ool , ;)1::']\::J911 Pur su.it Sq1.1q,c.ron,October '::;0, 19,)::>.
Field, Ala.., Gc'tober 20, 1935. I };1sjor "lillia'11 J. ;..mis from GOth Service Squad-

Captain Harrison G. '=:rocker, E,lgineering I ron to oo.aaander , 9,Jth Attac'{ Sr- uadron ,
Officer, Air COcJ}s ':!'ncticcJ. School, iilc'3xvrell ; Barksc.al,e Fielrl, La,. , Ocbober 2~, 1935.
Field, Ala., Oc':,ob81.'20, 1935. \ C8,'Jtain Philo G. Lei senno'lLer-, f'r-om60th 5er-

Captain .Fame.sD. Giv.:ms, Basic Sta.ge Com- ! vice SqlJ.adror., to fliGht corrmander , 8th Attack
rrander, A.C. Pr:.rP.ary FJ,;;'ing School ,R.111dol'])b 1 Sq''-U3'h'o~,~a:::'ksa.ale Field, October 29, 1935.
Field, Texas, Ocbobe r 27. 1935. Caoba.Ln Pr-od O. T.:.J.ly from 8th Attack Squadron,

Captain Lloyd C. Blackbu:rn, cOmnaIJ'ler,GOth I to eni~i::ee:. officer, 60th ~e,-'v~~e S"::adron.
Service Squadron, Barlcsda'le Field, Oet.?8th. I Barksc:1",e :B Lol d , 1a., Octe .ier .:;9, 19,)5. .

T<?..::ap-tain: I 1st Lieut. P. Erncs t (;gool from coumum.oatd ons
1st L:,0Ut. Ralph :I:. KooT' , fligl,t C0Jirrn.nder, : <"'f:ficcr, 2St', Borribar-dmerrt Solladron, to armazoerrt

14th Bo~b. Sqdn., Bo~15Il? FielC., Oct." 30,19~5.; ofj>i(:cr~ tha.t._sq~Ja(J.ron~:'ro..nce Field, O?t.2~.
Lsb Li eut , George .n , Blenfa.nt.;, s'.1p"').-.,ioffl-, Lst Laert .. h01nn J3. Ep.leJ~ from oonmurrice.t.Lons

cer, 60th Service Squac1ron. Barksde.l e Field, I officer, 7th Observr.td cn Sf!uad ron , to sc:pply of-
La., October 29, 1935. I ficer, that Ggl~Jron, Frunce Field. Oct. 26th.

1st Lieut. John T. Murtha. fli.c:ht corrrreinder-; ] ---0(':0---

3gnd Bomb. Sqcn., March Field. October 20th. I The fo l Lowin.r-riamcd officers were relieved
1st Lieut. Carl F. Dronborc;,.flight co'=.and- I from oss ignmcnt , duby end tC"1porary rank, and

er, 97th Obs, Sr;d::., ::i tchel Fleld, Oct. 20th. I di:re,~tecl to re110rt to comrr-nddng officer of
1st Lieut. Cl.ar cnce F. HeGY, supply officer, I fieLl des i.gna'bed for duty ,Tith GHq Air Farce:

57th Service Sqd. Selfridge Field, Oct. 20th. i Ca.rt. J0hn J. Mor"ow, In+.elligence and Ooer-
1st Liel1t. fuvid. P. Laubachvf'Li.ght. eonroand- I a t i.ous Cf'r'Lcer , 9t":I 'Fhmb. Sq'12:lron.rte:niltoiJ. Field.

er, 1st Bomb. Se,dn.,kitchel Held,Oct. 20th. I Ca.-P'.... 'N;n. C. Mills, suppl.yofficer. 60th ser-
1st Lieut. Marion Huggins, Intelligence and vice Sc,Udllron, BarxsdcJ.e lj eLd, L".

OperaHons Officer, 54th Bombardmenb Squa.d- I Capt. Lawrence C. Westley, supp.Ly officer, 3d
IAttack Group. Barksdale Fdeld , La,
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on Maryland, east shore. This station c~1.:.ards
':,Tashington and vi.oi.ni ty from the soubheas't ,
~iving advance notice of fog ani other dan-
gerous lIleat.her moving in f:l.'omthe ocean. Also,
Snow Hill is on the airect air route between
Langley Fialci [)xd lLitebel :Field.

These stf\.tior':: will observe weabhe r at the
follo';JinS tbles daily (excent S'3.hu'day C'.fter-
noons , Sundays and lloliclays): 7: 48, 8: 40,9: 40,
10:40 and 11:40 a.IT;.; 12:40, 1:40, 2:40, 3:40,
and 4: 40 p, rn, Pepoz-bs will be available at
Boll ing Field about ~ minutes after each ob-
servation, and 1I7i11be added to the Lad-East-
ern Air Corps Alert Net hourly weather 1.::"t'''Jad-



:Randolph Field, Te~~c~<?ber l7t~ I~t" ImlSLY,cone,hes. The 75 who re"9orted for the
Rando.l.ph l!'ield entert8-in.cd gni te a num"ber first practice were cut down to a squad of 40

cf distinguished visitors during the last men by the end of the first week. Amonr,these
month. en Septc:'1her 23rd, the »os t was visi t- 40 candidates are a considerable mnnber of
ad by a Congrecsiona.l party composed of the young rGerui bs , whie~ is TIE.Lingcoinpet.i, tion
following members of Congress: lion. Tilman P. keen among the old mcmbers of last year 1 steam
Parks, .Arka.'1Sas;Hon. Tho.ms S. McMillan, for nositiens on thin year'r; eleven. Opening
South Carolina; Hen. Jehn S. Tockwe il er , the "SeE\SOn,after bhree weeks praence, with
California, and Hon, l.'B,uryMaverick, Texas. A the St. J,.a:ryls University team, the Ramb'l er s ,
luncheon was served. at the Officers' Club in although losing 20 to 0, made a ve--:y credit-
hono r of these disting:lished guests, 'which able "shovri ng far the.~.,'r firs:.s g2-me' ae!:':linst ..~." ~."-'
was attended by a la.r[G number of the po sb foe playinr:; their fourth game. The game was
personnel and ofi'icers and ladies from nearby nlaved under a uro i.I ing Texas sun before a
Army pos bs. cro~!!dof five tllC1Usandf'ans ,

On October Ls t , 've ,"ore visited by a Randolph Fi81d v1i11 IDe'?:t'I'exas University
Mexican Military Mission, headed by Li8ut. - 'S" S'luad before operri.ng tho Army League on
Colonel t . .Alamillo Fl ozes , and including Ocbobcr ;:-,Othwith KeU;1Field, Las t year's
Major A. Lozano :JenuaJ., Captains L.R.C1"sillos, chernpi ona, Big:r hopes' are entertainecl for
A.G. ralfan and F. Gray-ales, of the Mexican annox ing this year's charrp Lorishkp in foot-
.A.rmy. The visitors were met by General ball.
Chaney and. then baken on a tour of ins}J'2.ction
of the various soboo1 act! vi ties by Lieut.. - Hami:i.tSIlLiel?, ..-2_an Bafae.hCalif., Oct. 14t~.
Colonel L.N. Kees::'.ing. The Noncomrds s ioner' Officers' Club conducted

On October 14t}1 arid 15th, Grouo Ca:pt8ins its first social event of t:1e season on the
H.G. lSmrt and T.E.r. Howe, of the 13ritish evening of Ode-oer 5th at the knerir::an Legion
Royal Air Force, were here studying our train- Hall at Pe t.a.Lurna, The affair took the form of
ing system. Gro,-!pCaptain ~t Las charge a Bar-.kcue Hac Dance. Bef r eshroerras were serv-
of' the British Royal Air Fcree trdnintr ao t i.- I ed , The dance sarved the doal -our-oo.se of al-
vi ties, while Gro~v Captain Hovre is the .Air lowin:;; t:~e noncom-d ss ioued ('f£i;er~ and ladies
Attache to the Br: tish Thibe.ssyat Washin:..:ton. I

who hz.vo beeu statiGlleJ here for sorne time toColonel Harms, the corrmandd.ng officer, re-
turned fr0IIJ.a nonbh ' s Leave on October 9th. I get tcgether end. talk things ovtlr, and of in-

I b roduc ing bh e n0War r ival s from the plains of
He visited points of interest in Mexico and Texas, our corrrrades of the 88th Observation
reported Me:;;:icoCity an ideal place in which I Squadron , to tho o'I.lor res l deirbs of the post.
to spend a vacation. i Capua.i,n DO:lslrl if. Ki.crri, accomparri ed by

Randolph Field captured the ArmyLe8,r;ue ! Sbaf'f Ef?;ts. Gec;;:geH. Carpenbc r and :Je1no W.
Baseball Charno i.or.slri,n for t.he thir1 sueees- I Rrlss, 'proceeded by air to the Naval :Proving
sive year. At the close of the regul ar seas-I -

F B ibl d th 9th Groun~s, Dahlgren, Va., tbe first named to
on, the Randolph ie10, am ers an e pur-suo a special course in bor.ib i.ng, and the
Infantry Manchus were tiecl in farnes won aud noncorrni s sioned officers to und er-go a course
lost. In a thrl3e-ga.rre series to deterr:.ine I of instruction in t.he mechanics of bomb sights.
the championship, Pando l.pli Field won the Lie~lt.-Colonel C."'!. Pussell was appo i.rrbed
first contest by the lopsided score of 14 to I Post F~8cutive, vice ~~~jor W.E. p~\J~~,relieved.
2, lost the second 7 to 3, and C,JJDe back wHh I T

• • b" '1 ttl Ma.~orW.E. Hough, (;antaip. C.B.St,);:c,_II.,
an old f'1.sh~onecl rri.nbh annang r'a., y 0 cal) urej Air vnrps, and 1st Li sub, Sbanl ey J'.?eilly, '~.
the final game, and with it ano t.her baseball I Cha-p18.L1,wereQpointer11mmbers of the Hamilton
trophy for the trophy case in the Administra.- I Field Recreab lon Cormdt.bee ,
tion Building. i Flyjnc;; Cadets from ti:e gradnating class of

Irnnedhtely following the close of the base-I Kelly F;eld who were assigned to Hamil ton Field
ball season, candidates were called. out for " .." Ed
f +ball t' b L' t "Bunkv" D d wer-e Ri chard T. KIght, W:l.lh3lllJ. Uoser, ward

00, prac ,1.ce y aeu s.' .1 ay EU'"1 i L. Reid and ut'l!m M. Reynclds.
-22- V-GaBS, A. C.
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I Bollin::sField, Anaco st ia. D. C., Oct. 16th.
I General Anrrews flew ihto B-c;n-ing FieiY.on
I Ocbo'oe r 9th in the Air Corps' first new:!Jouglas
Trr>nsport. '

Major R.L. Walsh, Captain H.C.W. Blessley,
Air Corps, and Captain Merchant, Air Reserve,
attea:Jed the annual, convention of the Eeserve
Association at Louisville, Ky.
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the arrival ana, incidentally, the first in the
Hale family.

All of the track men as well as the heavy-
weights in the squanrons made preparations for
the big Track and Field meet scheduled for
October 25th. The 1st Sergeants, having failed
to practice for their race, made matters worse
for themselselves, since the Athletic Officer
planned on changing their yardage from the 50
mark up to about 200 yards to see how far the
over-weight participants can last. The heavy-
weights, preparing for the tug-aI-war, evident-

, ly werked for a lost cause, in view of the

I
claim of the A.C.T.S. Detachment that this event

A.C. Tactical School, Maxwell Field, Al~ was in the bag, considering the fact that they
All personnel of Maxwell Field were called have three heavies totalling some 900 ~ounds.

upon in a recent Welfare Ilriye conducted in I Corporal Vey N. Heln:a.n,A.C.T. S. Detachment,
Montgcme~yfor the Yarious charitable orga-.i- I and serving as School Sergeant 1~jor for the
zati~ns ~~g~nized there, and a substantial past several years, was discharged recently and
arrounb was contributecl by the ('\f:icers, en- I found }?hysica.lly unfit fer reenlistment. All
listed personnel and civilians on <:'utyat the IOf the personnel of the Sc1'1001reGret his loss
Tactical School., and join in wishing him much success in his

After spending a considerable time in I future enrleayors.
Walter Reed General HOsPital and. on sick I The 51st Attack Squadron held a sbag outing
Leave , Major Benjamin F.. Harmon, Coast Artil- I at Hf)tel Ccu,nPDixie 'on bea11tiful Martin Lake on
lory Corps, retur'ned to his duties at the ' October l2tn and 13th. Located on the north
Tactical School. I shore of Martin Lake, near Alexander City,

Lieut.-Col. Herbert A. Dargue, Assistrmt I~la., som~ ~Omiles fromM'axwell Field, the.
Corr:manJ.ar..tof the School, has been sick in I L'ltel, or i.gfnal Ly part of the Tuskegee Ens bi tute,
the Post Hospital recently and i~ at present I has be en used as a sumner resort for a number of
confined to his quarters. Ca-ptain Arnold. H. I years. 1~tin Lake, Alaberra's largest body of
Rich, commandingofficer of the A.C.T.S. De- Iv~ter, is surro~ed by summercottages and es-
tac:..mbnt, is also sick in the Pl'lzt Hospital I tates and is a rr.ost popular playground.
at this station. I Nearly all of the -t:)tal of 65 members of the

Major Thomas L. Gore, Po sb Fli/!;ht Surgeon, Squadron abbended . Roomswere provided and ex-
is attending a tv:o rrontbs I couras in advanced cellent meals vzez-e secved; Power coats and row
Medical Field Service at Cer'l Ls'l e Bar racks , i boats were made ava.i.Labl,e by the management and
:la. Captain l\Tilliam B. Lawton, Medical Corps ,I were used constantly. The weather was perfect,
is acting Post Flight Surgeon 8J\d Cornnandi.ng I wi th the mercury in the high eii3hties on Satur-
Offic~r of the. Medical Detachment during I day afternoon. Conditions were favorable for
Major Gore r s, ~bs:mce. . i ~wirrmi:;lg.but the recell~ col~ snap ~ad re~ ul~ed

Donald S. ihl 11 ams, popular T(")p-K~ckof the I an nearly everyone puthng h~s babh Lng !;u:l.t ~!1

51st Attack S(l'Jaclron, who served as 1st Ser- I rroth balls. .
geant of the A. C. Tactical Schoo I Detachment I Due to the kind coone.rat i.on of the ...ther o r-:

for th-'l past year, received orders recently gani.za.t i.ons at WuxwE:liField, the 51st men on
ordering. ~im to a tour r-f forei~n sez-v i.ce in I guard and hr:y:gs: duty were replaced by men from
the Hawai Lan Department, r epl.ao i.ng Ls b Sgt. other orgcullzat~ons.
Harry W. Al.oxande r , A.C. Sgt. Williams has I The fact that the outing was held some dis-
s~rYe~ with the Tacti~~ School ~or a Long I tance"fror: the ~tatil'm was novel and adl vo ted
b ime an sevez-al, oapao i.bies and wiLI be s rn- I that a greab tLae was had by alL" The out-
cerely missed. Sgt. Alexander will be weLcom- ill[; penni -tted the entire orgar:i zatiori, both .
ed back.at }~Nell Field by his marr,Y friends. ,married e~~ single membe:s, t,o g~t.together for

Capba.i n Clayton E. E".lgheswas appo i.nbed 2~ hours W~ thout the medium of nuh tary foma-
E. & R. Officer anQ Post Athletic Officer in It~ons.
addition to his )ther duties, reliecing Capt., Captains E.E. Ilildreth ~~ Frank F. EYerest,
Frank F. Everest, Jr. . IJr., axe "I'.. a'lty with ~he ocgarri ze.tion, and

Majer Claire L. Cn81~ult vras transferred Staff Serceant Louis E. Gagnon i~ acting First
fron c')rm:Jandof the A.c.r.s. Detachment to Sergeant.
the commandof the 84th Service ~Quadron, re-
lieving Yajor Arnold B. Rich, wh~ revert~d to
his permanent rank of Captain) ao surrd.ngthe
duti~s ~f commandingofficer of the i.C.T.S.
Detachment.

First Lieut. Edwar-d ,T. Hale is the proud
f~ther ~f a baby girl, bern at tre Poft Bos-
pl.bal on Oc+'ober 17th, and weighing 8"2 Lbs ,
Cig~rs ~Gre prvduced forthwith to celebrate

Captain Richard I. Dugan was appointed Sec-
retary-Treasurer of the Officers' Club, vice
Chaplain Stanley J. Reilly.

First Lieut. \'J'.M. Ga.rland,Air Corps, was ap-
pointed Assistant Post Transportation Officer,
vice 2nd Lieut. J.P. Bohl , Air Reserve, re-
lieved.

1'f.ajor A.G. Hamilton was granted a monbh IS
sick leave, beginning October 9th.

Staff Sgt. George Woskow, 7th Bombardment
Group Hqrs., assumed the duties ,..f Group Ser-
geant Major, during the absence of Technical
Sgt. Wm.J. Riley on furlough.



LuJ<::eField, T.H., October 3rd. I Hawaiian Air Depot, Luke Field, T.E. ,Oct. 3.
During the cou~se of the recent visit to Enlisted personnel of the Hawaiian Air

Hawaii of the Congressional party, headed by I Deoof "went over birr"on the occasion of the
the Hon, TilrranB. Parks, the Congressmen met recent De1)artmental-~Reviewat Schofield Bar-
at the Post Gym different men from the States racks in honor of visiting membdrs of Congress.
they represented. To those who have been in Many people were of the opinion that these men,
Hawaii some little time, this meeting helped who normal.Ly spend their tine behind a machine
to recall their native state and acquaint shop lathe and perform other work connected
them with the ~En sent to Washington to repre with purely Engineering and Supply m~tters,
sent its interests. Some few from Arkansas vrouldbe of little use on a parade ground, but
were a little hazy on recollecting their these members of the so-called "Royal American
birthplace, also one or two from Texas. Pri- Hawaiian Air Depot" more than distinguished
vate Bobo, through no fault of his own, had themselves by their smart and soldierly appear-
been under the impression that Jersey was a ance during this review. At this writing,these
good place to be from until the records in men are busily engaged in polishing1p their
the orderly room pointed to the Lone star brass ana.preparing themselves for the "Review
State. I've often heard Bobo speak of Texas of Reviews" tJ be held in honor of the Secre-
and the invigorating at~Dsphere there that taryof V~.
builds men from odds and ends and old spare The enlisted men ()fthe Hawaiian Air Depot
parts of hurcarri ty. According to Private Bobo , are sometimes called ffForgottenI[Jen,"but when
man:" of our best shots C8ne from Te~as. the souru:of the bugle is heard and the bands
"Nawzzer," they don't do things half way down begin to play they are anything but forgotten
in Texas. I and are at the forefront in the affairs of the

On Thursday, October 3rd, the Fifth Compos- day. Seriously speaking, this Detacrunentde-
ite Grol~ conducted a ground inspection and serves considerable praise for its showing
Aerial Review for the Secretary of War at when it is considered that they have little
11:00 a.m. The inspection party arrived by time for practice drills. More could be said
boat about 11:00 a.m., and were met by the along these lines, with special reference to
Commanding Officer, Lt.-Col. Asa.N. Duncan their loyalty &~d willingness to work under
a~d staff. The i~spection party were then conditions that are, at times, most trying.
shown around Ford Islanl by automobile,after Far from the glamour of the flying line, these
which they drove to the flying line to ia- men have perfor:ned outstanding service, work-
s~ect the planes and Group transportation. ing side by side with the fullest cooperation
Leaving LuJ<::eField for Fort Weaver by boat, with civilian employees of the Depot.
the Group passed in review over the Secre- A number of changes have taken place in the
tary's launch in the middle of Pearl Harbor. Depot Supply Depar-brnenbdue to increased per-

sonnel strength. On the other hand, we have
Wheeler Field, T.R., October 3rd. had several losses. Ntrs.Rose L. Pulsifer,

At a parade of the entire 12th Pursuit who har been cmployed in this Depot for the
Group on September 28th, the Group Athletic past 22- years as Assistant to the Purchasing
Supremacy Trophy was presented to the 6th Clerk, has resigned. Nuss Faye Northrup, Air
Pursuit Scuadron for the second consecutive Corps employe for the past 18 years, has sub-
year. When the Group had been formed, the I mi tted a reguest for an extended leave to re-
new commander, Lieut.-Colonel John G. turn to continental United States, due to ill
McDonnell, ynade the presentation to Captain health. Miss Northrup was traIlsferredto this
John C. Crosthwaite, cOITnBndingthe 6th. Depot from the Little Rock :Denotin 1929, and

At the same formation, 1st Li eubs, L.O.Eyan has prQyen a ITQstvaluable employee to this or-
and ;(.E.Powel were presented with sweaters canization. It is with regret tl1atwe learn
with the Group insignia as a token of appre- of the necessity for Miss Northrup to leave,
ciation of their work as coaches of the Group and the personnel of the entire Depot wish her
baseball beam, which ID'3.desuch a creditable -Bon Voyage and a rapid.r-ecover-yof her health
showing in the Schofield Baseball League dur- and return to duty.
ing the 1935 season. The Depot Supply Department recently received

First Lieut. R.H. Griffith was 'Prese,~ted I a large shipment of parts from the mainland.
with the trophy he won as runner-Up in the This freight weighed over 200,000 pounds end
Murphy Tennis Trophy Tournament. was unpacked and stored away in record time.

Group personnel who received base"Jall This clepartmentis continuing its unusual acti-
awards as members of the Group baseball squad vity of the last few months, lnaking an effort
were Corp. Nixon, Pvts. 1st Cl. Jungman and to bring all stocks up to proper levels and
Germaine, Pv'bs, Hatrmond, Soe~er,Quigley, reducing the number of so-called "critical
'li'itkusand Walsh, 6th Pursuit Sc,uadron;Sgt. items," the lack of which has materially slowed
Swaner, Corp. Slmaue, Pvt s, Cheesman and .up production in the past. .
Myers, 19th SqlJadron;Pvb s, Ward and ! Capcadn Oscar F. Carlson completed two years
Hollister, 26th Squadron; Pvts, Horn ,France, i of duty with the Ha~~iian Air Depot and sailed
Butscher, Bickford and LaSeur, 75th Squadron, II for his new station, CCanute Field, on the
and Pvt s, Judra and Griffith, Group Headguar- "Lurline," leaving Honolulu September 29th.
tars Detachment. Captain Carlson's departure is regretted by all
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A history is being written of the 42nd Divi-
sion, better known as the ''Rainbow Division,"
in which an effort is being made to include
accounts of the service of corps and armv
units which were with it in its different cour
bats. In the material now on hand there are
a number of stories from the Infantry and Ar-
tillery about aviation but, as yet, nothing
from the aviation to tell what they thought
of the Infantry and Artille~J' Besides this
human interest side, it is desired to bring
out the serious technical side of aviation.

.Any reader of the News Letter who may be in
possession of information regarding aviation
incidents or rrdssions conrlecte~ with the oper-
ations of the 42nd Division will aid in a
very material way this vrorth while effort to
compile a full and complete history of this
famous World War organization by sending such
data to the Information Division, Office of
the Chief "f the Air Corps t Washington, D. C.

---000---

1st Lieut. Lauris Norstad has been ordered to
duty with the GHQ Air Force at }atchel Field,
N.Y., upon the c~~letion of his tour of foreign
servioe, his previous assigrJDent having beon
revoked.

The following-named officers, recent gradu-
ates of the Acvanced Flying School, Kelly
Field, Texas, and who were assigned to duty
at Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif., received
orders changing their as sdgimenb to JVerch
Field, Calif., in view of t~e abandonment of
Roclavell Field by the Air Corps:
. Second Lieutenants George B. Dany, William

M. Gross, Paul T. Hanley, John deP.T. Hills,
El vin S. Ligon, Jr., !.rnoH. Luehman, LawsonS. Moseley, Jr., Wilson H. Neal, Curtis D.
Sluman, tlilliam S. S+'one, John W. White and
Albert T. Wilson, Jr,

---000---
Warrant Officer Frank Babel was relieved

from duty at Burgess Field, U~ionto,~, Pa.,
and assigned to duty v.'ith Air Corps at the
Middleto~m Air Depot, Middleto,~, Pa.

Warrant Officer ThCTnton C. :ntzsimon was
relieved from duty at Langley Field, Va., and
as si gned to duty with the Air Corps at Burgess
Field, Uniontown, Pa.

---000---

Depot perso!Ulel who have corre in corrbacb with
him, and the crowd bidding him "Alor.a" attested
to the popularity of this young Air Corps
officer.

Replacing Captain Carlson as Chief Inspector,
Test Pilot and ,Assistent Engineering Officer,
Captain Harvey F. TI7er,~s t~ansferred to this
organiza.tion from the 26th Attack Squadron at
Vr.heelerField eJld assumed his new duties on
October 2nd.

Due to the vagaries of the transport sched-
ules, production during September dropped off
considerably, the final ta~ly showing but 5
airplanes and 8 engines overhauled that ruonth.
Although a huge shipment of supplies was receiv-
ed in September, end anobhez- similar shbmer.t
is e:r;pectedlate this rmnt}l, cons derabla
anxiety is being felt beca.use of ~~e possible
tie-u.l'of shipments due to pending strikes of
lonfshoremen on the West Coast. It is not
known whether these strikes will invo:ve Army
transports or not, but it is a fact that ma-
terial which ,~ urgently need and on which corrr
mercial shipment has been authorized is being
delayed considerably due to tie-u7 of freight-
ers in San Francisco.
San~t~nio Air Depot, Texas, Oct. 19th.

Celonel ~ld Y~s. John H. Howard return0d
October 7th from a two months I leave of absence, A.VIATION DATA WANTED :FORRAINBOW DIV. HISl'ORY
during the course of which they visited Hawaii.

Captain J.H. Hicks departed for his new sta-
tiDn October 15th with V~s. Hicks and fa~ly.
He has been stationed here since June 30,1934,
on duty as Assistant De~ot Supply Officer. The
Depot personnel greatly regret to see them go,
and wish them all success and happiness at the
Fairfiel d A.i.r Depob ,

Va-so Lois Re~, widow of the late Lieut.
Mark H. Redman, and hostess of the Officers'
Club and the Golf Club at this station for the
past five years, left the first part of October
for Randolph Field, having accepted a new posi-
tion as hostess at that station. ~tts. Redman
will be missed from the Depot's social circle.
whose cordial wishes accomp~~y her in her new
activity.

Recent visitors by air at the Depot were
Capt. Wm. L. Boyd, A.C., with Lieut.-Colonel
Herman Kobbe, 7th Cavalry, Fort Bliss, Texas,
as passenger, Oct. 12th, for engine change in
an 0-25 - ~ejors Wm. A. Hayward and H.W.
Anderson, frrnn Chanute Field, Oct. 14, ferrying
a BT-2A back to that station - Capt. D.G. Stitt,
from Fort Sill, Okla., Oct. 17th to ferry back
an O-19E airplane - Captain J.C.A. Denniston,
Ld eubs , C.B. Dougher and T.M. Melden, Jr. (Res.) The News Letter :.5 indebted to Mr-s , Marg"1.,tS:.rHe
frrnnMitchel Field, H.Y., and Cant. Wm.C. .Jacobs Her-or, ,'.'1:1 1.1r,Bob FitzgeraU, both of
Bentley, Jr., from Langley Fiel( Va., Oct. 18, the Technic;:.l1':;,-1:13. S~c(;ion. lv:ater~d Division,
to ferry a l?T-3 and a PT-3A to Langley Field Wright. Fie] d. fc!: 1;:;20 o.ssic+:.'.l:lce th,] rendered
and two PT-3's to Mibche'l Field. . in the F.'C;:;,)Tnt~:m 0..:' "leis :;'::;s'.1:.J- 1'J-s.Heron

{ ~ ---000--- for her exc cI ::,c;J:+:' ur';isle or; i.he AB:mnautical
On October 20th, 1st Lieut. Mills S. Savage Museum, and ;'IT, Fi tz~~~r:J.dfor the 0rtistic

was reI ieved from assignment at the Hawaiian cover design he dz-s.: 1::l' to go wi th i 1;-,
Air Depot and placed on duty as engineer and ---cOo---
a:rm.unent!Jfficer of the 18th Pursuit Group, The news Letter would app rec iat.ehea.ring from
Wheeler Field, with the temporary rank of Capt. Barksdale, Mitchel, Scott and CheJ"J:+;3 Fields.
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'1'ECBNICllL IN.FOB1:ATION »m ENGIm:EB!NG NEWS
.Air Corps I1.ateriel Division

Pilot-Compass Interlocking Rel~y Units.
Prelirrdnary report on flight tChtS to deter-

mi ne characteristics of Ail' Corps ~1.Ild ~)erry
types of pilot-cOfuTJaSS int<3I1ccb~1g rel>_y
uni ts has been pl'E;~':ared, '::he rE: :.dy rzecl lanism
(designed, built a-.J tested at 1;:::.e Mo.te~5.al
Division) which h'~;r::'ock" the r:':.l.io cc'lilf'ass,
Type E-4, and the Lye:rry 8.utomt 1c pi:ov, to
bring about autormtic SGs:o.cing to a so'Icc bed
radio station, was initial:y fli;~"t tested
.A.ugust 28, 1935. .A s IrniLar- re~8Y (desigr.ed,
buil t and tested by the S"?e::,rJ Gy-:nccpe Com-
pany) was flight t'E'sted by rcpre:::entatives of
the .A.ir Corps on S2.-ptem"be.....7, 1935, at N:wark,
New Je~sey. All f1.i.ght tests ccnducbed to
date have been sR.t.L;facte"ry, althOl-'.gh not com-
plete. Further tests are cOlltem£):i.atedani de-
ta.il report will be r:mde at that tiue.

High-Tension I~~t.i:.on C{'.~_~~~
The .A.11lericanS\~al & 1.'i~.le Company, Worcester,

Mass., has reque~ted pen~ission-to submit for
test a sample cf a recer.Lly developed type of
high-tension ignition cable which, it is claim-
ed, is mere resistant to flame than the
preslJllt standard type.

!iubberiz~ng Winter Flying Sh~~
A ren~~sJntative of the ~~eriel Division re-

cently' ~,~.~iter~.t~e B~F. Gooox::'(;h Bu1)b~r. Company,
Akron, l.>~.0, \</,.t:;t reICl:oenc€. t'1 rubber1.z1.ng
wintf':'" i_~'i!y, 'hoes '1.''li, cr.ropany is develop-
ing a 1""'-"Ja~',,":, ion for Vlat~r"'J.'cofin8 sheep
shearL.c,::. IU'.:: is aJ '.;0 wo:,:,>..:.rg on 8, non-skid
rubbe;: f~le :Lor winter flying shoes, and will
subud t b8mpJ es for test in 'the near future.

Exper~ntal ?J:I~~~ic ~ih
A 110"r blarJ.rler-ty;:c -pneumatic raft. fabricat-

ed by ,i ~.~ '""rt'. ,,0"0 1-',c. N,>ViYork City is
cOllsic.~~;d~~Q~.~~f;~1jC;yfor' sarvic"l test. This
raft ig COmpC':"1 cE a rub'Je',:z~ d1.1C:<: outer
tube C8 s iut:, corrtn.i.n i.rig two la.tex bladders as
the st.'t>.."')')rting med iua, and :,::'::nud have e. con-
sidel'a~iy lO1l3er ser"ice life than the -present
rubberized fabric rafts.

---000---
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Major Ployer P. Eill was born in
Newburypo rt , }.1ass.,October 24, 1894. He
attended gr&~ar school and high school
in his :native city and, after ~)ursuing an
engineering course al; Brown University,
graduated h. the year 1916, and from that
time until his entr\h into the military
service durin; the [[orld War ~lis occupa-
tion r.as that cf civil engineer. Upon his

I enlistment in the ~viation Section, Signal
Corps, December 4, 1917, he was sent to
Cornell University, Ithe,ca, New York, for
his 6r0und 6ci1001 tre.in::.ng.Following his
graduation in April, 1918, he was on duty
for a brief perlod of time at the Aviati0n

tconcentration Cmnp at Camp Dick, Dallas,Texas, and he was then tr~nsferred to- - V-68gB, A.C.~-~- ~

The chief »ur-oo se 0-= tl:J.isoubl Ica'tion is to distri'bute information on aero-nautics t,,:,the fly~n,~ per-sonnet.' in the Recul~r Arm;/",Re serve Corps, National
Guard, and others connected wi th aviation.

---000---
TID' GBASH OF THE :SOEING BOMBING PLAlL~ /'

By th8 Wright Field Corr0spondcnt
a burn.So swift had to be that aid, and so
quiet about their burns have been those
who escaued the need of actual hospital
treatment, that the ~wroes will probably
never be l~wn cf all those whose cour-
age overcame the terrer of that moment
in rescue work of the most desuerate
kind. Lieuts. Giovannoli and t.F.
Harman had to be taken to the ho ST)ital.

Among the first acts of General Robins,
upon beL1g called to the scene of the
crash, was the n~ning of the Accident
Investigation Board of fcur officers -
Lieut.-Golonel Fr~nk D. La ckl and , .
Cautains J. 1:. Gillespie, L.C. Craigie
ana H.C. Bogert, to determine the cause
of the crash. This promptness enabled
an i:omediate exarnt natn on before the
ground or ulane cuuld be greatly dis-
turbed. Although dozens c,f witnesses
were interviewed by the board, it was

I a.Lrno s t a week before physiciaj,1spenni t ted
i those who had been i 11 the airplane to be
quesUoned. Since they are all seasoned
test fliCht men, a definite determina-
tion of the cause can 1L1Qoubtedly be
;at:J;'bedat. .

The Boeing will he missed in its shin-
in?; beauty on the' flying line, but ano t.he'r
Boeing ca.n be built. Irrenarable, how-
ever, is the loss of Ma.jor"Hill , coLdd er ,
gentleman, ani eir pilot, whose years c,f
eXgerience in flying, cool jUdgment,
cour'age , s"'::i.ll,and joy in his work gave
him an easy and. natural leadership 81Ilong
the test .oilJts wllose chief he Vias. It
is $lUy a~lons day since Wright Field
has Anown so great a pall vf sorrow. It
will be lone bef'o re our loss is forgotten.

On October 30th, Wri~~t Field was ,the
scene of one of the most serious acci-
dents ever occurring to Air Corns eqQin-
mente Tue new four-illoto~Boeing ~
Bombardment air':)lanebrought to the
Materiel ~ivision on August 20th, as an
entry in the Bombardment Procuremeut
Competition, crasbed unon t~ke-vff for
a test f~ight and. 'burned, costil~ the
life of Major Ployer P. Hill, Ch~ef of
the Flying Branch, and injury to theothers of its crew.

In the airlJlane at the t:i.me,in addi-tion to Major Hill, were Lieut. Donald
L. Putt, test ni.Lo t ; :::'eslieTower,. ~
Boeing test pilct, who had flown the
big plane non-stop from Seattle to
Wright Field; John Cutting, Wri€,ht
Field test observer; and lilarkKooGler,
Wright Field mecl~nic. CuttinG ana
Koogler, who were in the cab Ln, left
the plane immediately upon Landf ng,
Somehow, Lieut. Putt managed tJ get out
of the cockpit. Of the four survivors.
Tower was the most seriously injured.
His condition, though at first grave,
seems favorable at present, and the
progress of the others is satisfactory.
Major Hill lived only for ajout three
hours after the crash.

Occurring as the accident did direct-
lyon the field, irnmeo.iateaid was »o s-
sible, and. it sneaks well for the 0r6a.n-
ization of all forces that aid was sup-
plied without loss of time in this dire
emergency. The fire department was on
the scene almost irnm3diately. ~ne am-
bul.ance s arrived before lvlajorHill and
Mr. Tower could be gotten fro:n the
cockpit. Willin~ hanQs lent aid at
great nersonal rlsk. Indeed. the cali-ber of "bravery shown in that desverate
h?~ Was the tlPe of ~hich an 0rg~niza-
tlon may well De prOUd. Mr. Tower, who
had been standing in. the coc~~it and
was not strapped in, was lifted uncon-
scious tr...roughthe smaahe d windshield
windows and a rupture in the cockpit
top, and eased over the side to theground. Lieut. R. K. ~iovannoli enter-
ed the flaming cockpit and had to cut
free Major Hill's shoe before he could
11ft him through the top where willing
hands took the burden. Officers and
civilians worked shoulder to shoulder,
the slippery fire extinguisher fluid
making every grasp difficult, every
touch of clothing or hot metal meaning
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The 35th Pursuit Squadron, Langley Fie
Va., conducted night firing on October
14th, using 30 calibre and 50 calibretracer bullets upon ground targets. Fla
were used to illUminate the targets. ~
practice as a whole was very successful
and gave the pilots experd euce in at bac.lng ground forces at night.

I ---000---
I-2-

te Field, Rantoul, Ill., for flyirg SMOKE SCREEN DEM.ONSTRATIOlifBY 37TH ATTACK
action, which he completed in July,
upon, on July 31, 1918, he was com- The 37th Attack Squadron of Langley
~ned a second lieutenant. Assibn~ Field, Va., turned out six ships to make

J active duty at Chanute Field, he the trip to the Aberdeen Proving Ground
:emained there :for two months and was on Octo her 2nd. Aberdeen was the gather-

then transferred to Ellint;ton Field, inb point of the Ordnance Department,
Houston, Texas, to undergo instl~ction members of the Society of Mechanical En-
as a Bombardment uilot. At this station gineers and their guests in order to wit-
Major Hill :performed the duties of radio ness the deiao nsbra'ti.on of all the Ordnance
officer untll March, 1919, when he was equipment of the United States Army. All
transferred to duty in Washington in types of an~ent were demonstrated to the
the Contract Section, Supnl~ Group, crowd of anproximately 5,000 persons.
Office of the Director Of-All' Service. ~~e demonstration by the A-B Attack
In June, 1919, he was assi~ned to duty planes proved to be very interesting.
in the Training and Operatlons Group. 1 Three shi:ps, each having two tanks of .He received his appointment as a 2nd smoke, la'ld down a screen- while in forma-
Lieutenant in the Air Service, Regular tion, and effectively screened the entire
Army, July 1, 1920, and was promoted to I landing field for a Deriod of three
1st Lieutenant the same date. minutes. -

In August, 1920, Major Hill was order-I The offensive power of the Attack plane
ed to duty with the American Arm,v of 1 was di splayed in the bombin~ and gunnery
Occupation in German~, and from Septem- i to no small degree. While 1n a formation
bel' of that year unt'll July of the fol- ,of three planes, ground targets were at-
lowing year he w~s on duty as Engineer I tacked, using four guns ~er plane, and
Officer of the .Air Service Flying Sta- I the strafing power of th1.s type of plane
tion at Weissenthurm, Gen~any. I was ably demonstrated. Vihile on the same

Upon his return to the United States, 'missioIl-,thirty bombs of the 30-~ound
he was assigned to duty with the 12th fragmentation type were dropped 1.n two
Aero Squadron at El Paso, Texas. In passes at a tar~et from an altitUde of
February, 1923, he was transferred to 1,000 feet. TIllS mission was also suc-
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., to under- I cessfully completed, the grouping of the
go a course of instruction in aerial bombs being close and well placed.
uhotograp~. He completed this course As an additional demonstration, the
the follow1.ng August and remained on i 37th Attack Squadron went to Edgewood
duty in the Department of Photobra~hy of I' Arsenal and performed a mission for thethe Air Service Technical School at benefit of the class of Naval officers
Chanute Field until June! 1924, when he I attending the School in Chemical Warfare.
returned to duty in Wash1.ngton, being fOne Attack plane came across the Bush
assigned to the Training and War Plans ! River and laid a smoke screen upwind from
Division, Office of the Chief of Air \a Navy boat. Then a plane loaded with
Service. I tear gas came in through the screen and

In May, 1925, he was ordered to duty attacked the boat. Following this came
at Mitchel Field, New York, and he re- two planes loaded with red dye represent-
mained at this station as cOIrlIr.a.ndin[.;-ing mustard gas. The Naval officers on
tifficer 6f,theE 14tl: Photd.'6e.ctlon~until the boat were well protected with masks
November, 1929, when he was ordered to a.nd other equipment, which was quite ne-
duty in the Philipuines, being st.at Ion- cessary, as the red dye coated the vesseleO. at Nichols Fiela. and personnel very noticeably.

Completing his foreign service tour The Air Corps personnel making the
in the Islands Where, for the most part, trip consisted of Captain Schramm, Lieuts.
he was in command of the 6th Photo Sec- McLennon, Grussendorf and ~ualm, Flying
tion, he returned to the United States Cadets .Amspaugh and Thomas, Master Ser-
in May, 1932, for duty at Wright Field, beant Nero, Staff SerGeants Ho ahl and ,
Dayton, Ohio. He served as test pilot House, Adams and Miller, Sergeant Gott,
and as Assistant Chief cf the Planes Privates Smith, Cassel and Gangemi. Some
and Engines Maintenance Unit. On July of the enlisted men made the trip by auto
29, 1935, he was assigned as Chief of ---000---the Flying Branch, Materiel Division,
with the temuorary raclc of Major. NIGHT FIRING BY 35TH PURSUIT S~UADRON

Major Hill's cheerful disposition and
his unfailing courtesy at all times
gained him many friendS who greatly
mourn his untimel¥' demise. The AirCorps lost an eff'lcient officer and one
of its most outstanding and skillfulpilots. The sincere sympathy of the
Air Corps is extended to his sorrowing
widow and his other relatives.

Major Hill died in the service of his
country striving to advance aviation.
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/' ,....... HZ ground prenarations for ! t:lese matters, namef.y, that we shouldn' t:10 Stratosphere }I'light sllt~- Ihold fast to that which has been proven

./ j gest the dependence of Iin ba t tLe and reject that untried by(.~: ; I fli,jlt upon the men who stay Ithis flami:r..c; test, would if adopt ed ,
bl I on the Ground. [Leave us at a compl.e te disadvantage an a

~

!:;:!l1 I .At 6:00 am., Armistice .couf l i.ct with those who have pressed
Cit ,:'1 I Da;y. in ~he National Geogra-, their aeronautical development.

1\ ':. phf c SOCJ.et;lHeadquar't er a.we i Realizing this, ad rmen have strongly,,' I are listenill~ to 8. radio ac- lanel consd st.e nt Ly resisted all efforts to
......~ count from tne Rapir'l. City iforce this stg,:"ld.-pat attitude upon them.

bowl descri bintS the ground IThey resolutely turn their faces toward
preparations for the third attempt at a ,the future and press onward to a greater
stratos~here flit:ht under tile al.lspi ce s Iand still greater :erogress. Thi 6 re eoLu-
of the ~eographic Society and thei~lilY ition on the part OI fliers is obtaining
Air Corns. ! splendid results. It is due to this

The cree.t balloon 11:.'1S received about It~']Je of flier that we now have airplanes
two hundrod thousand cu.bic :'eet of icajmble of a s~eed of 424 miles all hour;
helium, and forty thousand more are lo~ 6

1
200 Liles' non-stop fli9ht on one

ready to be put in when the air-tiSiht i f'ue'l Lng ; of 40, COO feet a.ItJ. tude, and of
steel gondola is attached. ~he eXven~ ,fifty-five tons lifting cap~city.
sive grovnd prenarations ~hich l1ave I ~bese powers re~resent a tremendous ad-
been necessary tor tflis fligJ::t remind ivance over the ai:i.'l)lanes which received
us that in all ilyin;? the ground instal-I the st ern t.e st of battle in the '.vorld
lations aud personneL are quite as eB- War. They are a sloricus ~onument to the
sent i.al, A.~ tno se takinG the air. vi sian and »er-severance of intreDid air-

The orGanization of the ground instal-men. Tney ~eDresellt the best efforts of
lations require-:. to suppor t t"le o:j?era- ,many devoted illen who have cheerfully made
tions of an air force will never ce sta-I the sn:preme sacrifice in furtherance of
tic for any considerable per iod of time'j t:le tl:~:lgs they believed in ..
Each forward sten in the develonment of I EVJli. 3.S this is writte~ in the strato~
airplanes, airplane engines and" plane Isoher-e headquar-t er s of the National
equi.pment of t~'le Air Force requires I G8ogrE.:;ohicSocietJ ill Washington, we are
some modification, sometin:.es drastic ,at iIi ster,lns to tne account of the Laat
other times minor. of the servt.c i ng lwir:u.te checks be Lr.g made b;l two represen-
equinment on the at rdrome o, ,tative at rmen who are once again about to

~aJor developments in the tactics and I:for~e. upward i:r:.to the relatively unknown
strateGY 0: the employment of air re~~m or tne stratos?here in order tl1at
forces usually imnose changed or new re- its secrets may be secured to thO) further
q1Jl.irementu uoo n the ground ?erson:'lsl adva.it age of :'lying.
and equipw.ent: In a sci~nce whtch de- I EarlL;r in ~he, n~6ht we l~a~ned. that a
velops as ra;o~dly as fly~ng has devel.op-] t';:enty-foot rlp ~1C1,u. appear eu i,n the e;reat
ed in the past two decades: the school Iballoon just below the equator. Nothing
system pertaining thereto ar,sumes grGat I~~unted, Captains Stevens and Anderson
Lmpor tance . It is in the .1Rborato:~y I dt re~t.~d :J:~e repad r of. the r Lp and proceed-
and schoo l rccm that many ~m'Jroveme::.ts ed W~ tn t~1ell~:prepB.rat~ons. J:l.lt110USh
in equipment,new eouinment.-tactic8 and I these ~en had to ~~~p to save their lives
strategy are devised.- Fro~ the very when they r~de their former stratosphere
nature of w~r tactics, there are so Ifli~lt, in t~eir sinGleness of nu~)ose
many limitations upon service testing land devotion to the Cause of scioncc they
of ideas that a great part of the air have pelwitted no oostacles to interfere
tactics. as ueveloped to date. must Iwith their ef:ort to make another great
await the test of the next war, in Icontribution to the kno~ledge of the
order for their value to be fully deter-II Ii ttle expf.ored regions of the upper air.
mined. ----

This being true, it is seen tha.t we I An~ now aviation enthusiasts anu scien-
Sba. 11 enter the next conflict depending I tific men 8.11 over the world ars. sin[;ing
upon much that has unde rgo ne only the the :oraises of two intrepid ae ro naut s -
test of the schooI room and the Labo ra- Cap't!'d.ns Stevens and Anderson - lor
tory. The responsibility which rests lasccmding into the st rat.o spher-e to a:.i.8ight
upon these peacetime activities is! nev er before reached b;! man. I'he ceiling
therefore a grave one. The f'ul.Le at and l of the 'oi6 balloon, as- announced by
widest range of study and exper-i-nenna- jCaptain Stevens in the course of a radio
tion a.re required in the thoory and de- conversation, was about 74,000 feet. This
velopment of tactics and e.qui.pinent wlricl is al:nosthn,lf a :nile in excess of an un-
cannot be fully service-tested except IOffici~l :.nark set by two RusSi.~n aeronauts
in the crucial test of battle. ill January, 1934, W:10lost their lives in

On the other hand , to take the atti- a crasn Landd ng , l'he ac tual, e1 ti tude the
tude oftentimes assumed by those who ,two Air Sorns officers attained will not
have given relatively 11ttle study to ! be known ur~hl the cealed Lns t rurnerrts car-
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MILITARY .A.VLA.TIONAnD CH:B1.1.ICALWA.BFAREE~ Lieut.Ellsworth C.French, Wa~h. N. G.

NEW DE-ICING tEVICE

Military aviation may find che~ical war-
I fare to be its most serious problem in

case of another uational emergency offi-
c~rs of the 41st Division Aviation,
Washington National Guard, were told by
Colonel Alex Sabiston~ who tarticipatedin the Fourth Anny Command Post Exercise
at Fort Lewis, Wash.

Colonel Sabi stan, of Spokane, Infant~T
Assistant Chief of Staff to General White
of Oregon, Commander of the 41st Division,
delivere~ a well prepared and illustrated
two-bour lecture on the Air Corps parti-
cipation in the problem Has I saw it in-
directlY while nerfonnil1g my regularduties. '1'1 -

11 It was my good fortune to be quartered
with the Air Corps officers assigned to
the -oroblem," Colonel Sabiston cont Lnucr,
"and"they were the finent group of of'fi :
cers with whoillI have come in contact.
From them I gathered much of my informa-
tion for this lecture."

Towe.rd the end of the problem Colonel
Satiston said that the "maroon" chemical
warfare officer bocrone very active
throURh the use of gas bombs on the
"blue lJ airdromes.

III think the Air Corps officers were
impressed with the fact t:b.atsuch activi-ties might very easily put their opera-
tions out of commission for 24 hours, II

he said, "because they perfected a real
airdrome organization. IIColonel Sabiaton was interested in the
fact that soon after the problem started
many of the Origil1.al airdrome locations
were abandoned and. new ones esta.blished
within the raUbe of operation of the va-
rious types of aircrc£t. In several in-
stances the airdromes were moved further
back into the the~tre of operations.

1I'1':r.epilots and observers from Crissy
Field, Calif., II he said, "actually went
o~t and photograph6d much of the terrain
over w1:ich the problem took place, and
the se pno t.ographs were very valuable.

:Bombardment and Observation aviation
~redoffiinated throughout the problem, with
Observation doing a great deal of work
and nrovia.ill€:much valuable information.
The groUl1d arms of the service apuarently

A E-l2A Martin Bomber at Wright Field, did not appreciate the fact that 'time
Dayton, O~io, r~s been equipped with a was necessary for the Air Corps to pre-
new sat of G10drich De-icers of the me- pare for the various missions wanted. '
chanically attached type. After the An order was issued that a.ll missions
airplane is prepared to receive tr~s desired for the next day had to be made
type De-icer, installation aad removal known at 4:00 n.m. the day before. In
Can be acc?mplished in ap~roximately preparing the problem, landing fields
helf the tlme required for the cemented- I were established from maps which apparent-
on type. The propeller b'lade s , out to 11Y Lndf cat ed satis:factor;,rterrain for a
the 30-inch s~a~iop, and the spi,;,ners landing field, while actual photo~raphs
are 90vered ~nt.i.1.S~le~trubber ana t reat - of tht;.area proved the proposed sates to
ed wLth an 011 solutlon. The rutber be entlrely satisfactory.
s,?-rfaceson the pro:pellers Will. be pe- .Very little :,oice \78.S used in c?romunica.-
rlod1cally COated Wl th castor 011 to t i ons , cede be Lng used almost entlrely. A
maintain the de-icing properties. This very satisfactory system was worked out
set of equipment "UI beteated during wue reby code aign.l'tlsand freQ.uencies were
the winter months. changed every five days for oath ground
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ried in the stratosphere balloon are
calibrated by the U.S. Bureau of
Standards.

Here it can be trutl~ully said that
pati~n~e and careful ground preparations
hadthe~rreward. Weeks were spent at
the stratosphere camp at hapid Oi ty,
South Dakota, a:waiting a favorable op-
portunity to make this venture into the
upper air regions. Time after tim~ dis-
ap

1
00intment c~e when promises of favor-

ab e weather did not materialize, and byjust one of those strange turns of fate
a day most propitious in world histo~J -Armistice Day - gave these two courage-
ous Army airmen the opnortunity they
were longing for, and they made the most
of it.

~~ile the feat of reachin~ the highest
altitude thus far recorded 1S a most
outstandi~ accomplishment, the value ofthe scientlfic investigat~ons conducted
on this flight, throu~l the use of spe-
cially conceived instruments little
known to the Layman, me.y prove such as
far to exceed the expectations of even
the most sanb~liAe scientist.

The flight was a complete success, the
landing -oerfect and all the Lnat rumerrt s
intact and containing ir~ormation which
will no doubt keep scientists busy for
<Jutte a wlJ.ilestud:ring and evaluating
It. This Qata may reveal bitherto un-
YJlown facts of, perrmps, a most start-
1lUg nature.

One thing is certain, and that is tnr.t
the world's store of knowledge will be
enriched through tIns venturesome and
extremely courageous expedi tLcn, apo nao r-
ed Jointly by the ilational Geographic
SOclety and the Ar~y Air Corps. Just as
the An~ airmen bided their time until
they could give the corm.and "hands off, II
so must we wait expectantly until the
full import of this exnloraticn into the
stratosphere is made known.

Congrs.tul.at ions , Oa:otain Stevens and
Captain Anderson! ConGratulations also
to Captain Randolph P. Williams, ground
operations officer, and all the otl1.er
members of the ground crew. J---000---



:FF{ST AViSHIP TO VIS!~ :BARKSDAL:h;FIELD

Some 1, 000 citizens of Shrevelort, La.
and vicinity, witnessed on October 25th
the errival:i. servicing and de~arture of
the firf:t <' rsr.J.'') to visit Bo.rk-sdal,e
1'ie1(1. fIhe :rC-l~3, after making a non-
st op flig:lt i'rcm Langley Field., enrcut e
to its new base £',t Sunn;l've.le, Calif.,
Landed at Barksdp.le Field at about 11: 00
a.[r,. The at r shio was' held on the 6round
by enl.L st ed raen of the 2rcl ',Hng end of
the 1arl..:so.ale Fidd Station C;o:-nJ?lei.llent
V!Lile it Vias serviced y;i t:l 700 G8l1ons
of gasoli:1f? rt!J.d the pilot secured the.
lc,test avaf l abLe weather data. Tho al.r-
sLip was preceded. 'b~' two l'0:l1bar:.1ment
airplanes c9rryi:;.g the advance Cl.E::e:).tand
a portable \secctollc?lized) moorf.ng mast.

---000---

and air stations, and for ce r'ta.i n 'unite On Ocbober 16th and 17th, the Third
of the v"l.rious cr~iz!\tions. Attuc1>;: Group, with the 8th" 13th and

Early in tile ',:;ro'oleul an enemy air- 90th Att!'l.ck-So..ua.o.rons, IlerJ:ormed a
craft observation statioa eyst~ID WRS es- field luan0uver at ~yler, Te~~s. The
ta~lished, and 'oef'oz-e the p:ro~lem ended t,To1.:ndec.ie.Lcn wi t:1 31 ~ieces of .notor
this s~'stem became aL10st e~lh:'ely an t ra.isuo r-tab Icn was f'urrrl shed by the
Air :::or:ps act1vit~. CotI. S0rv::.ce Squadron wbich set up tem-

Phs 1'1.11' CO::':'P8 of'f'Lce r s wo,'keel out a ~:,or<,.r.,! field head.auarters.
yer;! s;,lendid ayat em whereby they could I. The ~rh1rd Win::;, .G1iQ, .A.ir"Fo!cre, wi~h
t nt erce pt e nomy aircr.<1it. It WaS a sys-170 air'Dlanes of both the .:.Ot.l ~i.lr'3U1.t
tem of strings, each maz-ke d into lO-min-. Group ["nd the Third .A.ttac2: Group, occu-
ute fl~gl1t peri<;>d..S.end each attD.ched to pied S:rrushan AirrJO!t at N'e~ Orlean~ ,
the fnelldly av~ahon stations. B~' man- La, , from Cctober 20t.a to 24th. F~fty
euve r ing the se strings on tJ.)'8 cour se of trucks were f'ur rrl shed by the 60th and
the enemy flight, as reported bv the 01.>- rilst Service Squaa.rons as trD.rJ.s~orta-
serva tion stations, tile' officers could tion for tl,e rrou.nd echelon and for
tell in au instant where the enemy air- beneral logistical purnoses, and a
craft could be Lrrtcz-c ept ed , II total of ~i',.~Droximately"200 enlisted men

OoLorie l Sa'0i ston stated t~1c').td.t;.rin,; pa.rticipa'tea.(}ur1.!'1ery urac t.Ice 'liaS
the early da~'s of the pr-ab.Lem the "Elue"l held. over Lal;e Pontcp-artrain, awl ~ooth
Air force gained and mai nt aLned eJ:r su- i Groups patrolled t!J.e area between r1ew
premacy oecause of the inferior t~~e of j Orleans, J~t.,~an~ Pen~acola~ Fla., ~or
aircraft Gupposed.ly used by 'cbe i the fu~'pose or <;>Dse:''V1Dg€lIlU r~?elllng
"Ma-roons.". This situation changed , i~ JJY~~...l.cal.host:I:.le fleet anvasaon froo
howevar, and. soon the battle f'or . the c..lrE:ct::..onor CU.)D .•
II sunremacv of the af r " became a real en- ShUS!l8.nAir-Dort oz-oved i tsr;lf an
ga.ryement." ideal air base, and ti:18 officials of

i!oat puz al.Ing to officers of the 41st the .i\,L'port and Leadf n.: citizens of New
Division Avi~ti.?n i~ ;lOW the lIM~roonll Oz-Lcana c.?~ptlratcd. in ev~:::-yway possible
forces Landed the Lr tnousanda of t roo oa to •aake t~..a s the most salJlsfactory as
wi thout beinG d3tecteJ, and fr om whence we'lI as t:1e ~lOS~ enjoyable maneuver yet
came t~1e "Maroo:1.11 3OJ.ubers in advance of held b~r t:,!i s wi:.1g.
the t roons , ---000---

'rhe field order for the problem was
dis;11a~red, as were many of the raaps and
other orders nece asarv to tne "::31u<;ltl
Air Forceopel'ation. :"urir'i:; the t'.70
weeks of the problen a pi:e of t~~G-
written orQers more t~~n ten inches.
hl~h were ~r~tten.Tlle first ordor to t}le":B1ue" Air Force
vias to g3.in air supreuacy arid destroy
docks, t ransoor t s , supr-Li.e s , carriers
and enemy shJre bases: ?'ursuit was or-
dered to st op all enemy ooaervat.Lon
from the air.

All Department of Oo..mer ce r"iclio cora-
municationGwere taken over by the Air
Cor'Ps and ope~atcdin coo~erGtion with
D6Rartment of Conmerce of: idal s.

.volop.el",Saoiston re~arsl?d. the pa'1?r
gav en oy volonel Ro~' v. K~rtland., Air
Corps, as bhe ":tinest of allcmllJent
after the problem was over.1I

---000---
.JAP:,i"ESb O:F'FIGIALS VISIT :B.A.RKSDil..LEFIELD

FIELD E~SISES BY TrIIRD wnw.
The 20th Pursuit Group wit:). its three

tactic~ s~ua~rons, the 55th, 77th and
79th, carried out field. e~ercises at
Tallulah, La; , on October 3rd. and 4th.
The 7lst Service S~:ad~on, with 45
trucks, precec..ed the air echelon and
set up t eicpora.ry Headquarters.

Forty-one airplanes of the GOth
Pursuit Group, plus t~e 90th Attack
Squadron, participated in maneuvers be-
fore the Commandand General Staff
School at Fort Le.avenwortu, Kansas,from
October 9th to 14th.

M,,,,,jo:--Gene:~'al5. Ito, the directing
cen~l~al of e:1gin(8:-in~ Ln JtH9n, accom-. "' . J -f'-'" ' . '2,,,n16a. oy Sl.X. 'l.!A)~Se 0,• .I.1(;':1'S ana. one
"I apane se 8Lgineel', 'ijalcl a vLn. t to
13e..rJ,:sdaleField on tovc..:nber [tho ~e
Progr3.l:1 in ht s hono r I ncLuded an aerial
review of the Tilird Wing and a luncheon
at t.he Of}j'_.0rs' 'Club.

Gcnere.l, Lt.o wa:3 ir::.ol'E'saed nt th the
si Z8 of t:le :f.'l;'linG fleJd, as well as the
:goat p::op0r ,end. made the S'~~'t.ement : It In

I Jan~n we do not have such roc~. I thinki BarksdE',le :Bield is Ldea.I for trail1illti. II

I
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KAUAI's "MYSTEB.Y1!'O&;STIIPROVESrJIONUlVLl!.lifTIra FIRSTU.S. -HAWAIIFLIGHTPILOTS

Ridale of Strange Forest Discov€red by C.C.C. Workers Solved. Was Sown
from IIBird of PClraclise,1Ifirst P'l ajie to Complete U.S. - Hawaii :ni:;ht

Amazedand incredulous were C.C.C. Ipassed it on to l,iajor-General Fox COlmer,
workers recently when, in the eroded I then commandd ng the Hawaiian Department.
and deforested areas of Kauai ,;lorth- IIWould.the Arm~Tprovide an at rpl.ane
west of WaimeaOanyon , they suddenly I from w::.1ic11t ree-isee ds could be scattered
ran upon an unknown forest of many I over thi ssection of KA-uaiso badly in
hundreds of sburdy younG trees waving I need of trees and which it was impossi bl3
their fresh green foliabe lik0 so many I to reforest in any other way?1I
flags under the brilliant sun. "Howon i Never failinG to t'o rward a Good nur-«
earth diel these get here? II they asked, I nose, the Armyprovi ded a plane - 1;he
usf n, their ownmore vigorous expl.e- i tlBird of Paradise, II which, after its hi s-
tives. i toric Pacific flight (June 28-29, 1927),

A careful examination of the trees ,had been turned to Begular Army service
only served to increase the ~ystery,for lin the Hawaiian Department. Not 01UY
all were of the same size, age, and 1 had its mission become less romantic, but
kind - New Zealand Karaka - an~ yet its name as well, for in place of the
there was nowhere in the locality an :(Joetic designation IIBird of Paradise,1I
older tree of the snecies that could .It bore the prosaic title "U.S. Army
have claimed. to be the "proud papa" of I Fokker 0-2.11

even one or two of the at range new I The "tree-plantingll flight was made
trees, let nloug the entire forest. II from old 'Vheeler Field on November15,

Here was 1:': mystery, indeed, and only 19:::'9, Seed, selected b~r the Forestry
a fevered search through the letter Board, was picked up at the Hanapepe
files of the Governor of the Terri tory Airnort t and. in the course of three
and the Cciamandd.ng General of the I' fli;.;hts over the area to be reforested,
Hawaiian Department, ~lus considerable 1689 pounds of seed were Qropped. Dur-
peering through the wlndows of an unin- I ing these trips, the plane carried the
nabited. old building, eventually solved jfollowing occupants: 1st Lieut. R. E.
it. ,Oulbertson, pilot; 1st Lieut. J.L.

The old buildin6 into which the vital i Loutzeliheiser, co-pilot; Cornoral H.W.
peering was done stands drearily in a 'Pike, radio operator; Privates L. T.
soli tary corner of old ';~!heelerField on i Chevalier and H.B. Rabalais, mechanics;
the Schofield l~ilitary Reservation. j and Assistant Forester A.W. Duval, who
Though it is more than fu~ply defended ! supervised the actual dropping of the
by millions of defiant burrs, hardened I seed as the plane flew over the ext en-
cross-country hikers can a)uroach, peer I' sive area. nle section covered by~he
through the chi.nks in the wl.J.ldows,and 1)lane included the ?u.u-Ka-Pele Reserve,
discover in the gloomy interior - the INa-Pali-Kona ileserve, and part of the
"Bird of Paradise" - first plane sue- Lihue-Koloa Reserve.
cessfully to nego tLat e the Pacific from I This, then, is the solution of the
the States to Honolulu. rny:stery of the sturdy 11ttle army of

It was from thi s pl ane , once courage- '.Kc3.rakatrees~. growing near. the Alakai
ously piloted for 2400 mi18s across the I Swamnon ~~uai. In a letter recently
Pacific from Oakland, Calif., to . '.. I received by Iv!.. or-General Hu;h A. Drum,
Honolulu by Lieuts. Albert Hegenberger I present Commana.erof the Hawax i an Depar t.-
and Lester I;;aitland, and now destined I ment, G. S. Judd, Territorial l'orester,
for a place of permanent glor~ in a I co~nenting on the aerial tree-planting
future mili tari>Tmuseum, that Kauai' s Ii ven.ture of t:'::1e":Bird of Paradise, II wro te :
mysterious Karaka forest was sown IIWeare still very grateful to the U. S.
almost six year's ago. It all came Arm:/for the helj?ful assistance in fur-
about in this way: ,.nishing the Fokker plane, now out of

Along in Nov ember , 1929, r'e oor t s that commission, for the work of seed sowing
all was not well on the Island of Kauai i from the air which has given the good
came to Bruce CartwriCht, then Acting :I.. ~esults recorded in this letter. II
President of the :Board of Agriculture r- 1I0ut of comnd ast on" the "Bi.rd of
and Forestry. Badly eroded, the region j'"P8,radise" now indeed is. Its flying days
northwest of the WaimeaCanyon.was sad- I are over .. It is to be placed in a museum
ly in need of a forest covering to keep I to preserve for nosterity the memoryof
the soil from continuinc to wash into I Maitland and Hegenbe rger , who hold the
the sea. :But the cub-rue and inacces- i same l'reeminent place in the histo~J of
si ble condition of the land made o rdf n- I Pac i.f'Lc Air Navigation that Id ndber'gh
ary methods of tree nlanting highly 1m-I holds in that of the Atlantic. France
practical. ~~e Board of Forestry was has a monur~entto Lindbergh's heroic
pondering the matter whe n i t suddenl.y I achievement. In Haviaii, until a more
received an inspiration. It passed. the! fitting one can be obtained, this
inspiration on to Lawrence M. Judd,then I flourishing a~ of ~raka trees sown by
Governor of the Territory who, in turn, I the "Bird of Paradise I will serve for
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FI~ST FORCEDL~U~DINGIN SEVENMONTHS

C01JLTl:WSSiv;2:::N VIsa l~DV.i:"~JCl.m:J!"LYING 8C:1001

RESERVE AC'IIrI'l:IES AIr hICHARDS :E\I=~:UI\

all who come u~on it, by land or air,as
an undedf cat ed mo manent to the tHO l-lerO- -,
Lc pioneer'"; of .8-neric8 I s brilliant
future of ",dr L..cni ev eneut in the
Pacific - Maitlancl and .ciE'genberger.

---oJo---

The News Letter C~rrespolillent from Luke
Field, T.d., calls attention to the fact

, chat the 7:~ud Eorobar-umerrt Sauadron at that

I
i station had its first forced Lancd n., over
a period at seven mouths on October 11th,
when 1ieut. :Bowyer set Lis Keystone Bouber'

i down "der.d st ick" vii thout a scratch after
In his first cont r-i.but ion to t:le News 'I he d i acove r ed that J.llS instrunent p:',nel

L~tter,_ the Cor:reepondent f roru H.ich.'1rds b6gar~ sbc~dns. A starter cw~tc~ pl.at e was
Fleld, K2nS8s Clt~r, Mo., e.munar I zee the l f'cund to o~ loose. A new sWltC~'l was an-
activi ties of Reserve units therec,t dur ../ stalled, tile vIi ring re.rJlaced, and the
in!i5 the past aevcr-aL morrtus . I plane was ready 'to fly again within a very

The 4:30t:l Pur sui t Squad.ron had their I few :.I.0u~'s.
s1..m~er t!a~.nint2 at Camp RL')ley, Iviinn., II 'liD,," previous fo:r:c:ed ~andin,g;\ occurred
dur-Ln.; tne nerlod .Aug;ust 18 to 31. seven rnont.he {\(;O Uvarch, 19;:3;)) a.t Luke
Twenty-one ;,.i1' Corps Reserves o t t ended , I Fi.old, clue to a new enL~ine overheating.
and a total of 262;45 hours was flown. "i.'he per sonnet of the 72no. Squadron, II
Actual trcdnil1b wi th ground. t rocps vas I co ncLude e the Cor:c8s~,ondent, "deserve spe-
pe rf'o rmed tlll'o',;,ghcut the tr;O-\7ee~: . c i.a.l ment-Ion for theLr excellent work and
per~od, in addition. to ~)hotog;:aph~c 1 I resul ts viit.h such old equi pmerrt .."
aer t al. gun.ie ry ano. Lnat rument tra1nlng ----000---
under the :100d. The ~ird Tnf ant ry , 1i'ort
Snellin.;, Uinn., and t:1G BOt;'l } ield 1,.1'- I CEAi:JG-ES In AL~ CORPS NON-COlvLPii;,RSOJ.Tl;-EL
tillery, Fort Des 1:'Jin3s, who ver e on I
field maneuve r s , and t:le Iowa Kational I' Five noncomcd asd oned of'f'Lce r-s of the
Guard, Cam? Dodge, Iowa, who were in Air Cor~s were rece~tly placed on the re-
annual encanronent, were the ground ,tired list, vLz ;
troops and :;"urnisLed the tactical prot- .. Maste::' S:r,';eant_Charle~ Gail, Rockwe'l l
Lems. ,.held, Cal:Lf., ana. TechlllGal Sergeant Tony

The 314: Observation SC,ur1.0..ronwas I J. Odens, B. artcsda'l e Field, La.• , on Se':ltem-
trained at Fo r t Des Itoines, Iowa, and bel' ~'O, 19~:l5. .
used the ~fJulCicipal Airport at Les i.ioLnes i Mast er' Ser,;eants Stephen McAlko, 1.:arch
as the airdro~e. Eleven Reserve offi- i Hield; henry Wechsler, Mitchel Field, and
cers attended the camp , and traininG j Art::mr J. Shanley, :i:ic'ndolnh FielG., on
with ground t rco ps from Fort Jes 1;oines OctolJer a, 1935. ~
was conducted durinG t:re,Jeriod I ~'JoueorillTIissioneci o:i.'ficers promoted to
September 29t:1 to O~to'ber 12th. The the braLe of :.:aster Sergeant were 1st
flying time dur l ng this period. tota.Ll.ed . Se1'to;eant Dr,vid d. V2.n :Iouton and. 'I'echni.ca.l
210:05 hours .. Irr~inin.:; ~ncluciei~al.l ! Sert~:c:nt Herbert Mic~le~, ~anciolp~ Field;
the nha se e Wh1Ch f'e.at ui-ed .Gh9;G 01 t.ne ! l'eCJ1n1CCi,lSercea::ts Ben.jarain J. Kl.l1g,
first camp, exce'ot aerial (oun:.ery. The I J:.ensley Field, and Don VI. Vihiteside, March
Commar.ding Officer of tLi s activity de- I li'ield.
sires to thank pub.Li cLy the ccnmandd ng I Four Staff Sergeo.nts were uromoted to
officers of the var-Ious ground orgauiza-I the (°T:lde of 'l'ec11r.ical Ser[eant - Leonard
tions wnose interest and work on tno I tlirarnontes, :3ar~:scn.le ]'isld; WiJ.liaL:l
various problems made these Cr:lUPS0:" I :'<'itzpat1'icl:, i:i.avle.iic,n lJe%:tmem; Richerd
far the most interesting ever attended I Deni'-1,;~on, ~kl.rcll Field, and Henry KirO;r,
by the Air Corps Reserves. i brooks Pield.

Durinc the month of October, a total
of 109 Arm:r aircraft, carrying 76~)as-
senge r e , visited Richards ]'1810.. Alon.;
the se vi si tors were Congr-es sraan i:;;cSwai n;
Brig.-General ]'ra,nk lvi. Andrews,Lan;ley .A Congressional par ty , consistin:.:; of mem-
Field; Ma,j.or DeFord, MaJ\;well Field; ! bel'S Of, tile :;:ious~ :Jlili ta!,':j" ~fa~.r~ Corimft-
Cafta111S dcClellan and l\.cDon!'l.ld, of ! tee - lliess1'S. Jonn J. MCl::iTIa1n,of South

•• " • ,~. I t"t • , "., • ("t • 1 4="Bo 11DG Fleld, also 1.a.10r Beam; Iv,aJors I Car-oLi.na , Chadrman ; J . .;ose~)h ;::wu bh , 0 ...
'Nhitehead and Giles, Langley Field; i Ccnnec t i cut , and John M. Oos t e'l l ° , of
Captains LauGhi~shouse, Marslw..ll Field, ,'CalifO~lliQ, recontly Visited. Kelly Field,
and Hackett, Wright Field.. '.the :Eastern Texe.s. ':f:wy we re flown to San Ar.t.o rrlo in a
and Northern cont i.ngent.s of Ha,tional ' Curti ss "Condor" air liner, rri Lot e d bv
Guarcl orgaI:..izations, who sent represen- ! Major Hez 1\';cC11:011ananu Capt:3.Ll GeorD'e C.
tatives to the National Guard Conven- I Mc:Jonald, Air 00rps. Uoon their arrival at
tion, also kept the field pe r sonne l, I Kelly Pi el d tl.l.ey were greeted by Bri:.::;adier-
busy for a few days , . ,I General -James E. Chaney , Conmanc in., General
, In conclusion, the News Let te r Corres- of the .Air ::or':')s TrnininO' Center and

pondent add.s t "If anyone has a spare I Colon31 JctCQOE. Fic;,{el, '''Comma,n~nt of the
hangar' la;y"J.nb around it could be used ! Air Corps .Adva,nced Flying School, who accom-
to a good advantage." ! panied the party on a tour of inspection of
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Kelly Field.
The v i s l t of theseC.ol1gressr::J.en has ,

again revived ~ope ~,onG the )erso~~el
of Kelly Fic~ld tolf\t thi s -,)0st ...<ill soon
be rebuilt. .

---006---

Ican be loaded to its canacity with other
supnlies. ' ,

As a basis for future study nnd in or-
der to train its own n~rsonnel as well
as test dtfferent methods, each of the
coinoo aerrt tactical squadrons of the 18th

ii~rsu!t Group w~re re~uired~t~ ~ervice
WEn.KNO'm.~3'ORSSTRYOJo'FICI;\.iJPASSES AWAY11rom 0-g9,110n t i ns for a suff'Lc i errt -pe-

By the ~TewsLetter Oor-r-es-onderrt riod to become thoroughly f'ami Lt ar- Wlth
the problems involved end tne methods of

lie wasn't in the A.ir Corps, and he !llleetil1.C;t:lem.
WaS.L1ita licensed corane rc La'l oilot. One acuadz'on conducted its tests in the
However, no friend of aviation will be Ifield during the R~waiian Joint Maneuv-
missed more around Felts Field, Spo}~ne, I e r s wilen actual war co nd.Itions were s irnu-
Wash., than Howar-d Flint, /:.ssi stant \lated, and t he other two later co nduc t ed
Rcbional Forester,No. I, embracing Itheir tests at \~leeler Field.
western Montana" northern Idaho and a A Z~-ton Federal t ruck vias used :for
sillall p3Xt of eastern Washiu6ton. trans~ortiU6 the 5-Gallon tins of ~aso-

It was with a feeling of real sorrow line.- The floor of the truck was cover-
that ainuen of the WashiLgton Natione,l ed witn felt to elimi~~te static elec-
Guard in four planes went r ecent Ly on . trici ty and prevent sprrrks , Ey la~ring a
the missic:1. of flying over the funeral Iplatform of looseooards on top of the
pax:t;)r of.Mr. Flint ill Missoula,M~ntana. Isd de S~gts 0;". trucf\:, t'!!o lay~r,s of tins

I,Ir. Fl:l.nt, w",ll known to many Army cou.ld oe carr-Led tl1.ere~n, wht cn made a
flyers, f'Lew forest -)atrol oper-at iona l Load of 1.:10 cans, or about 700 gallons,
for the :past ten ;lears, and. prObablY', sufficient to refuel a Pursuit or Attack
had to ins credit more -')hotogra'phic Squr;,dron after an average mission.
hours than any other per son in t~1e In filling the tins, the gasoline was
Urrl ted 3tates. Each summer for the I first taken from the station aqua system,
past te~ Y8ar,s he spen~ four l~ol1ths at then passed. through c: :Ci,eld serv icfng
1.i:,OOOr8et nnotogra"Dh:l.J1t:,natLona'L I truck Ln order to gai n t.he advant age of
forests for the Forest Service. Ee had 'I two segregations which would e l tmt.natie
made sufficient prints to reach more 1 t~e aLow proc~ss of fil terinb tl}e Gaso-
tllan once around the v;orld nt the 1:1.ne at tne a1rplane to be serv:l.ced. Dur-
equator. lin; ell fill111g operations, the tins were

lvir. Flint W~lO organized the Kational l conded to a ground.
Geogr-aphi,c Societ;'l's eX-Jedition down T:1e 19t:l Pur sui t Squadron. conducted
the Salmon River, was take~ ill on the its refueling test in the field under
trip. It was necessary for Pilot 130b sircv.lated war cond.i tiona, the airplc:nes
Johnson, of Missoula, to fly the sick being dispersed arour~d the airdrome. A
man off f rom a very narrow sand bar in I gas pa rlc was established about 50 feet
the Salmon River. Before Hr. i.:'lL1t f ro.n each airplane, and tl1e cans were
r-eached Mis80uJ.o., he became unconscious covered with canvas to protect them
in the airlJlane and died a short time from the weather and aerial observation.
afterward in a l:issoula ::ospi tal. Each gas park was equipped. with two

In the cirplaLe fon~tion from Felts 'spouts especially desiGned for this
Field were Captain L.e. Shel~an, Lie~ts. fueling operation, with a vent tube, a
Emmett Corrigan, De.Le SWf.rta and Cla~re ho se and a bonding wire. r:l'hefirst issue
Hartnett, who flew f ortuat ton over the of basoline was delivered during d'l;y-light
funeral pe,r'~~!. I .'Go acousd nt the sup-r;ly personnel wi th the

---000--- !~is)ersed.pos~tiors6f the airplanes.
l.!.Jater dellvenes v:ere all made at night.

REJ."'UELINGpL.H.:r~s1'IITII SMALLCOHTAI1rERSI It was f'ound tr.at wi t:1 two man crews the
By the Wh8eler Field Corr~s~ondent I entire sq"J.adron could be serviced with an

I average of 40 gallons of gasoline and two
It is ,"n e st abl I shed '9rinci"9le that, l ouar t s of oil in 12 minutes. .

d"?l'in6. f ieLd o:?(;ra~ior.~, aviation gaso- I' The 6th Pur sud t and, t~e 26th Attack
Li ne wl..ll be supp'Lf ed a n 50-gallon 'I Squac.ror..s conducted tned r tests at '.
drums and S-ballon tins. T2nk cars on ~~eeler Field. ~ith the same eguipment
sidings at rcdl-heads are ino at vulner- I Uat was used by the 19th Pur suf t , the ..
able, as are tile field serv t o.lng trucks.lweek's test ~r the 6th f'ursuit showed
1'he failure of the serv Lci ng truck I that, usLle three laan crews, tJ.1e entire
would ground. an entire uni t , The I ~au:~dron could be refueled s imul,taneously
tracks made by a servicing truck woul.d I in 10 :.:linutes at t:L1erate of 50 gallons
disclose the nosi t i.o ns of airplf'nes to "per airplrme.
aerial observer s , whereas drums and The 26th Attack Squadron found it ne-
tins can be rolled or carried to the ce asary to use differ8'J).t equipment be-
gas park J?osi~ions, usil1b differe~t jcause of the type of ")18ne used! and em-
routes each hme. The use of the drums/ployed an 8-foot length of'fa;br:Lc,rub.ber
and cans conserves rolling stock, as ,lined standard one-inch fuel hose, with
any car onl.y partl;)! filled \7ith ce,soline! metal tubing spout on cne endaIld an air
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Tent filler C8:'O on tho other. Using two I tiou would. be to uaint the exteriors of
man :raws, it was f'ouud that all .t:Jla~les i t>e cans in camouflage colors and., when
could be servt ced simul tuneoual y at the ,tIle cans were to be stored, to coat the
rate of 4.6 callons ~er IJinute ner air- linteriors with a solution of gasoline and
plane) and with 4-man crewe at the rQte jail. '£he painting of the exteriors in
9f 5. ~5 ~~llons por r:o.i.n';1te. The refuel- Ioaiaour'Lage color~ll.ot only protects. the.
lug 0..: 011 was comparrt ive Ly slow, aver- 18ur:rsce of the t tns but reduces t.he i r V1S-
aging.,,4 qnar t s per minu.te.. I i9~1~t~T r~ro~ the airi which greatl;'l aim-

As ..or tho actual mec ...iam c s of the l'e- IPllflc:S :i:leJ.d co ncea ment.
fueliug ope re.t ions , .several ruethuds were A gr-eat <ieal can still be done to Irn-
trieci, and the most succe s ef'u'l for each I prove the tachm que of this metco d of ser-
tYI>e of ~)18ne is here descri bad . With v i ci.ng , Experience based on the use of
the P•. 2.2 plane, the 3-rtan crew was found I ciFfe:,ent t.ypes of ad rpl.ane s and i:Ll.dif-
to he tne best. One man moved cans :Croll! f ez-ent weather conditions is needed. A
park ta right front of llir-oJ.ane and 1'e- I long sten f'o rwar-d would be made if each
moved a(J.n.Ijlie:..~ spout from empt y ca.is , One Iunit in the Ai r CO:i.'pSwere to conduct a
man screwed the adapt er into fecll ca.i I test 01 servicing :frola tins. The reports
and handed it to the wan on the a: rplane,1 of the different l111i ts would give a fair-
at the same time sna~pil~ the Qon~ing ily comprehenoive pictur~ of all t~G prob-
wire onto the new can and the other end i Lems it is uossib.l..e to meet, and wcul.d
of this ,d re to the out Let of t~e c8xobu-' prepare t}:-l6' Air Fo rce to operate under
retar he ..l.te:;;'. Tho man on the ?:.rulall.e ec ~1.1D.l war condf, tirms.
can stand 0:.1the lov:er win<? and wheel or ---'000---
straddle the nose of the a~rTlaLe just
in rear of the cowlint{. Xl ei cr.e r posi- BltITISE :ii'l,Y..;;nsVIGIl' KE,LLYFIELD
tion he can balance tile baso1:i.He can on
the uppe r wi~lg and e'l imtaa.t e tile nece s- I Sy'ua2-ro~lLeader Oddie. and Flight Li~ut-
ai ty of ho l.dd ng aloft tho 32-uound can I e.nant ~ar:"J.et.t;, of "'he Br i,hsh .::loyal Air
while it Cr;:,ins. . Force, v Lsd t cd the A:L~Corps Advanced

POl' the A-:-3air1;>lano, the best rae thod Fl,'.'ing Scuc oL, Kelly :?ield 'I'exa s , 011
was to pl.ace the hose metal socut in the Occcbe r 2Gth. 1',;1 ter escorting these offi-
airplane fuel tCllic an,': a.~.lo'17iil/~it to cers to t11e Attack, Bombardraerrt I O.o2erva-
remain there durinG the entire-refueling i tion and Pursu:i. t Sec t I cns I th~ ?amera ob-
operation. 1ne hose Vias r-un .~ht'o1J.E,hthe. scur a bo.nbd ns; r'ar ...ge ana. tIle LiJ.lU.ature
uppe r WL1€; hand gri~ and a f'unne i '1d th a I range bUilc.ius, they'.were entertained at
one-inch Openill{~ ana a 12-inch bell WIlS i Luncheon at th3 Cadet rf.ess. In adJ.i tion
then inserted in the end of t:le hose. : to t:1e Kell;! ]'icld per so nne'l atte~lding
The upper wing hand grip held tI,s funnel! ~b"1..s lUl,~~,e:m.1 Gene;ral Ecl-:f.eld. and Captain

. in the co rr ec t uprd grit .00 sition. 2.1b.e l.Dec~:, of 'cbe l'hssacrn.lsett.s J.~atlonL1l G'l1ard,
crew chief wcul.d stand in t~le :..'ront ! we r e al so pr-e seut ,
cock~it and cmDty the tin into th0 fun-! Followi:~ the luncheon, t~e British of-
nel. r:'he asGi stant cr ew chief wcul.d i f'Lcer s , wi th bhc AdSi stant 0omwan.dc'3.ntof
s~and on the ~round a~d ~and u~ t~e full i theA~vanced ~l?ir.~ S0~O~~! ~ha Dire~tor
tJ.ns and r eceave t:le empties, and b;)T ! ~f ~l~G;ht 'Ir['.~mng" ana. Olri ef s of the
using two air vent fille:;.' CD.pspouts he i .L~a:Llrl.l'.~ Sec t i ons , he l d a r'Juni-tab~e.
would have a full tln al.nays ready to be I dt acus sfon o'f: vari ous matters ')ertalnlng
poured into th.e f'unneL. turin,; all fuel, to tho train~nG,."of s tuue rrt s ill ~~his
ing o~erations the' tins were grounded to I country and. Hi J1Jl...gland.
the aupla.ne by snap bondinf'; wires. l.. : Upo n their C:.epar~:,ure from th:.s field
Foam~t~-3xtinsuisher.was ke~t ~n close I thGY ex~ressed t~eir appr~ci~ti9n of t~e
proxizn ty to every alr:plane be i.ng fueled.1 ccui-t.e st e s ext ended to tnem cur i ng thou

The system of refuellng from t~ns has Ivisit.
many advant age s , the saving of time be- ---000---
Ing the most important. The process
would be even more sati sfactory dllring AERIAL GUrJl~"El1YTRAINI~JGAT C:H&oMAJFI:t;LD
actual war conditions when the airulanes
are parked in a camou!laged trench~ It is contem~lated that certain cOillbat
hau,?ar. B.efueling could be sueeded up urn t s of the GfIQ. Air Fo r ce y,ill be sent to
by 1'urnishint; oil in ::;allo11 cans iustead Chapman Fi.eld, maT1i, lla., for aer-i al,
of 5-gallon ca~ls,. as the spout on ~ gal- I:'"Ulmer~Ttraininc .dm'~ng t~~~ pel~~o~ Novembe r
lon can could De Lnser ted In the 011 ]5, 19.35, to f"larcn 1;), 19..:,b. Or'f'Lc er s and
tank and the can would be light enough I enlisted men f ror, tl ..e Secc nd and Third
to be held in the draining position. .Iv,ings will particiu&te in this trqining.
With the b-gallon can, tile oil must I. ---000---
either be transferred to ~nother con- ,
tainer, such a s a 6a110n measure, or one! AIE B,AC:r;;S il.lJ.' :MI.~v'iI,FLA.
man must holcl the can aloft until the i
tank is full. I TLe 8t:l Amlual All luneri can .Ai I' Mal18uv-

The preparation and preservatiOl'l of ers will "be held at the I:unic::'gal Air-oort
the tins presented a problem. It was I at ~,!ianli, Flo.. , for a period 0... three'"
decided that the most satisfactory solu-i days, December 12-14, 1935.
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MILITARYAE'FAIl\.SCO:MMITTEEVIsTTS MARCHFIELD

March lj"lield again drew applause from I cient to equip the whole GHQ,Air Force
a Congressional Committee when the ~m- \adequately, according to General Arnold.
portant Military Affairs Committee of Most spectacular of all the day's acti-
the House of ReFresentatives visitea vities was the intricate searchlight
that station on October 26th and 27th. I~ractice and demonstration staged by
[lhe Cornmittee is completing a tour of I at t ery "A" cf the 6;)rd Coast Artillery
military posts in the West. anti-aircraft) from Eort MacArthur, Los

Especially enthused was Chairman Jolm Angeles, and six planes from the 19th
J. McSwain, of South C"arolina. "Tllis Bombardment Group from March Field. The
is my first visit to March Field," he battery was in coremand of Captain Arthur
declared. "I find it to be in wonder- B. Nicholson, C.A.C., while the 19th
ful condition. l.:ost wonderful of all Bombardment Group planes were comraanded
is the pride that the officers and men by Lieut.-Colonel Howard C. Davidson.
apparently take in their training. II The planes approached lv~archField in

7nough none of the members of the Com- groups of two, one flying 100 feet above
mittee would commit themselves as to the other. They f19w at a speed excGed-
future ap~ro?riations for March Field, ing 200 miles an hour, making it difficult
Mr. McSwa1n was imuressed bJ the con- ~_ for the searchlight men to locate them.
gested conditions existing 1n the en- One minute later they were followed by
listed men's barracks and by the need two other planes, and one minute after by
for more bujldings to house them. 'rhe two more. The Congr3ssmen appeared to be
crowded conditions are the direct re- favorably impressed with the demonstra-
su1t of the recent transfer vf 350 en- tion of skill on the part of the Coast
11sted men frcm Rockwell Field to rlarch Artiller7 and the Air Corps.
Field. The Congressmen in the rarty were

Honoring the members cf the Committoe, Messrs. John J. McSwain, Joseuh Smith of
an air review of March Field's planes I Connecticut, John M. Costello~of Holly-
was held shortly after the ~arty arriv- wood, John Dockweiler 0: Los Angeles and
ed from the Griffith Par~ a~rFort in Sam L. Collins, of Fullerton, Calif. The
Los Angeles on October 25th. The d~y Committee was accompanied by Mr. Robert
before the Committee had inspected Air M. Frazier, Secretary.
C9rps installations at the Long Eeach After the cpeech by. General Arnold, the
a1rport and coast defonses of Fort ICOmm1ttee was enterta~ned at luncheon at
MacArthur. the Officersi Clu.b. Among the t:,uests was

Units participating in the sky parade the Mayor of Riverside, Calif., Mr. E.E.
were the 17th Attack G:-oup, in cornnand ,Criddle.
of Lieut .-Colone1 John H. Pirie, and 1 Stayin{; overnight at various officers I
the 19th Bomb2rdment Group, cormnanded I homes on the post, the Cowmittee left for
by Lieut.-Colonel Howard c. Davi~son. lth8 Rockwell Air Depot on October 27th to
The 19th Bombar-dment Gr ouo Landed imme- inspect various projects there.
diately after the review,-thus givin~ I ~--oOo---
the 17th sbJ room to ~erform the aer1al I
gymnastics for which 1t is so well I ANAI~-MINDEDSTATEEXECUTI~~
known. Among t:1e sky antics v.e r e the I
figure eiGht and the Group Lufbery I j".:fter a few months' vacation from the
Circle which have delighted Ex-oosition i air! Governor Clarence D. Martin, Command-
visi tors at San Diego since the Fair 11er-d n-Chref of Washington National Guard
started last Spring. trcops, l~s again taken to the air, using

In an address at Wing Headquarters ships of the 41st Division Aviation, Felts
which followed the Wing R.eview, Briga- :b'ield, Sookane ,
dier-General Eenry E. Arncld made a Recently, Governor Martin found hiY'lself
strong appeal for more Pacific Coast confronted with a heavy schedule of engage-
air bases. He especially mentioned the ments in various ~arts of the State. He
need fer one in the Pacific Northwest. Irequested an airplane, which was pilotea.
The General pointed out tha.t s~ch a Ion a tr~r~e-daY tri~ by Lieut. ,1], Malstrom.
base would not only be strateg~c but I The Cbacf Execut~ve of the State of
would give outlet to Uarc:h Field, now IWashington was taken off from a Department
said to be quartered by 50 percent more of Commerce Field in his horae town, Chenev,
men than can 1:e taken care of with full and flown to Walla Walla to attend a meet-
training efficiency. ing of the P2rdon Board. He next visited

The need, for an air base in Alaska the Grand Coulee 'power0roject on the
was to'uched on by General A:rrlold. It upper OoLumbt a River, wbere a C.W.A. Air-
Was po int ed out that e eta.b'l Lehmerrt of port exists, and returned to Spokane. The
an Alaskan. base would establish the ,reI:lainder of his flight was from Spokane
United States in control of the North ito Yakima.
Pacific from Alaska to Seattle to Hawaii, Governor Martin has f'u.l L confidence in
that is, with the provision tbat long ... all pilots of the 41st Division Aviation.
range bombers be provided. ---000---

Forty millior d.ollars would be suffi-
- 0- V-S898, A.C.



B I 0 G RAP HIE S

rf.!.'Ul1.-COLO:nL V!ALT1£iHR. WbAVERs-: :from Lnapect i.ng officers.
! From ivfitchel Field, Col. We"lver pro-

ThJ,-,:'.n,: the V1ol'1( 'l/ar, a few .aon ths ! ceeded to the Boston Airport, where he
f'o Lr.o vius bis appc Lutment as a rrcajor 'I wa.s in command for several months. From
i~ tis Aviation Se~tion, Sibnal Corps,Yebruary' to June, 1925, he was a student
L1.eu4,.-Colonel Wal';t;r R. Vieaver, Air i at t'ne H2rvard University School of Dusi-
Oo rp s , was give~l 'i:.:.E; very L:0.Dortant and i ness Ac1.:ninistrat'ion, following which he
most difficult 8-8'1: fE:lent 0:' organiziUG I assumed co.noand of tho Air Deoot at
the Avia.tion Ivlecll9,l:L:s Scho oL at St. IMid.dletown, Pa , , and served as such un-
Paul, Minl1. At thi S Gchoolinstruction 'I til May, 1927. .After completing a speci-
was given in fifteen bz anchea of avia- aL course of instruction in Air Corps
t I on ~ec:l.':mics to f9:16 0,9°0 students. I Obserl'c9U0l:1 at the Advapced F}-ying School
Col..leaver began J1] s c::.utJ.es as conmand-: at Kelly ]'::.eld, ~exa.s, l1e tOOK over the
in~ officer of +.11. i:l school 9n Februa,r~r 'I' ccrranand of l.iaxwe I L Field, 1;1ontgomery,
14, 1918, anu tuv3rls the c.i.o se of t.ne ,Ala. Ercm January to May, 1931, he also
'liar o r-der-c had be r:n issued dd rec t Ing ! served as Air Officer of the Fourth Corps
that expans ton a: II orgaru za t i011be cora- i Area.
pleted so as to increase the e~rollroent! Transferred. to duty in the Office of
to 10,000 studJrts, so succo~sful bad I the Chief of the Air Corps, Washington,
been the. op~raL'm of the acho ol . I Col. WCCfvf!r.was assigned as Ohief of the

Born at Cltacel, Onar-Le s ton, S.C., i Plans D::'V1.S10nJanuary 13", 1932. From
February 23, l'f5, Col. Weaver was edu- :AW:,11.st,1932, to June, 19.c;3, he attended
cated, c?t

T
t~e V.. :;ginia r.;p~bary Ln s t L tute/ th~ .Army I~dustrial 90llege, ~asl1ington,

and t.1~ Urri ted )~ates 1..1.11tary .t~?ademy. I a,no..upan l11.S, graduat~o~ the~elrOln he was
Upon III S gradu3 mon f'rom West Po l nt , as sdgned to dut:' as uh.:.ef 0.1 the Informa-
Febru3.ry 14, lC08, he was commissioned tion Division, Office of the Chief of
a second. lieutenant and aosiE;ned to the I the Air Cor-oe ,
11th Lnf ant ry , serving wi tn this rOi;i- I In September, 1934, he was assigned
ment to July 1, 1910. He then served ! t.o duty in New Yo r'k Oi ty as Air Oorps
successively with the 28th, 24th, 5tn, iProcurement Plalming Re?resentative, and
22nd and 7th Infantry rebLncnts. He ! in April, 1935, he was transferred to
was promoted to 1st Lieutenant of Jn- I dut y with the Headquarters, GHQAir
fantry, December 4, 1915; to Captai~ of iForce, Lanblcy Field, Va., as Chief
Infantry, May 15, 1917, and to ~ajor, I" InspGctor.
Aviation Section, Signal COTUS, Novem- DuriD3 the time he was stationed at
bel' 5, 1917. His first station in his 1'iaxwell :Fie1d, Col. Weaver, durin::~ the
new branch of the military service was time of the great Mississi-o:")i River :£'100d,
at Wilbur Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, in March, 1929, pcrsonally.supervised,
where he reported ~ovember 22, 1917,Rnd flood relief actlvities for Southern
where he served successively as Execu- Alacaca, whore the towns of Elba, Geneva,
tive Officer, Intelligence Officer and Brewton, Po l.l ar d , Keego, River Falls,
Commanding Officer. Gantt, Flomation, Sparta and Castleberry

On January 16, 1919, Col. 1Veaver took had been Lnunda t ed , Foo d an1 medical
u~ his duties in the Sunpl.y Group, C:r--. supplies to the extent of 272 tons were
f'Lce of the Director of .:..ir Service, de ltvez-cd by airplanes of the 22nd. Obser-
WashinGton, :!J.C., as Chief of the vation Scruadr cn , Air Corps; the 106tl1
Mechanics Tre.ining Divi sion. Later he Obce rvat l on Squ,tdron of the Alo.bama :Tation
was Chief of the Ensine and Plane 1\~ain- ,al Guard, and a flight of airplanes from
tenance Section, Suuply Group, which he i Langl ey Field, Va., without a casual. ty.
built up to a high state of efficiency. i At l':axVlell Field, Col. Weaver :21anned

In October, 1920, he began flyinG land installed the finest cafetBr~a style
training at Mar-ch Field, Riverside, r mesa for enlisted men in the U.S. Army.
Calif., upon the conro.l.e t Lon of which he I and. it proved an instantaneous success.
was ordered to Kelly":Field,Te;<:a,s, for I Several other Air Corps stations have
advanced training, omlifyinc; as a II ad.opted tht s mess system for enlisted men.
Bombardment pilot arid rece i.v Lng his fly- His principal interest in flying is in
ing ratinc on A.pril 27, 1921. the :ield of Sea Erc nt t e r Def enne . In

His flying training completed, Col. I Ob aer-va.tion Aviatton, his specific inter-
Weaver returned to the SupQly Group, est Ls in r'ad'i c-c ont ro.l.aed fliE;hts, he
where he was assigned as Chief of the DavinG percon~llY directed the maLeuvers
Pro~erty Requirements Divi sian. In the of the different e'I ement s . He directed
perlod from December, 1921, to October, and ~larilled a system of plane to ground
1923, he cO~1ffiandedMitchel Field, N.Y. ,contact work between the 22nd Observation
and , des',)i te many handicaps, among them Squadron planes and American Le~ion Posts
shorta~e.of commissioned personnel and in every section of the State OI Alabawa.
laok 01 sufficient funds to effect need- this to be used in case of emergency, the
ed im~rovements, brought the operation lUiCk-UP and drop reesoage panel syst~n
of th1.s station to a state of efficien- beinG eupl.oyed.,
cy Such as to brinG him commendation Awa'J'f'z-om the cares and wo rr-Les of offi-
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c1al duties, Col. Weaver has a number inventor of a game called Chessair, com-
of hobbies to take u~ his s~are time, bininG the eleoents of flying with the
his principal one belng rad~o, in conventional game of chess. With gulf,
which he bas performed a considerable his dOg\~n his motor boat, "he has
amount of experimental work. He is t::_oO~~~:inb J do until tomorrow."

LIEUT.-COWNELWALT:B~HH. Fli.AN""i,AIR COUPS

Lieut.-Colonel Walter H. Fraluc, Air i Section, Office of the Director of Air
Corps, became affiliated with Anny aVia-j Service. Erom June to August, 1919, he
tion just 13 Y0ars ago ,..rhen , as a Can- was nl.aced in charge of an extensive Air
tain of Infantry, he accepted appoint- I Service ~ecruitinG Campaig~ the success
ment as Major in the Aviation Section, l of which attested to his high executive
Signal Corps, on November 4, 1917, !a0ility. For several months he served
whe reuoon he was assigned to duty wHh as a member of the Ad.visory Board, and
the Training Brigade at Kelly Field, I ill November, 1919, he WaS detc,a.ilea as a
San Antonio, Texas. student at the Air Service Ensineering

Col. Er'ank was born at Humphrey , N, Y., Sclio o'L at McCookl!'ield., Dayton, Ohio.
April 23, ~8?6. His graduation from Followinc h1.s gradua~ion therefrom on
the U.S. l\hlltary Academy on June 10, September Ib, 1920, 11e returned to
1910, and his annointment as a second Washinston and was on duty in the Of:ice
lieutenant of Infantr~7 was followed by of the Chief of Air Service as ActinG
his assibnmentto duty at Plattsburgh, I Executive Off'Lce r from October 10, 1~20,
N.Y., where he performed com:Fan~, bat- and. as Execut Lve Officer from IlTovember
talion and. regimental duty unti~ August" 29, 1921, to Septanber 22, 1924,
1913. For the next two years he was Assigned to dut:- as student at the Air
stationed at Madison Barracks, N.Y., Service Tactical School at Langley Field,
following which he served a t?ur of .' Va., Col; Fraru~ ~radua~ed therefrom in
duty for three ;years at SchofH~ld JUDe, 19,~5, and. 1rom tne Commandand
Barracks, Hawail. !General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth,

Upon his return to the United States, 'IK2nsas, in June of the following year.
Col. Frank wes stationed on the io,iexican He continued his connection wi th school
Bo r de r for several months, and he was I work by being then assign3d as Assistant
then assigned as student at the Seho!)l I Corumandarrt of the Air Oorps Tactical
of Arms, Fort Sill, Okla., where he re- ScLool, and he performed this duty, as
mained until hit1 transfer to the Av:..a- I well as that of instructor, until his de-
tion Section, Siglml Corps. He received tail as a student at the Army,War College
his promotion to 1st Li eirte narrt , J<;J,y 1" in AUGust, 1930. His graduation from
1916; to Capt a.Ln, May 1:5, IJl7, and to I,this institution in June, 1931, was fol-
Major, October 23, 1917. lowed by a "Deriod of duty for four years

Col. Fz-ank ' s sta;y at Kelly Field was I in the Plans Jivision, Office of the
brief, for on HcveL:Jbel'22, 1917, he 8n- IOlri.ef of the~ir Corps.
tered upon his duties as Executive Offi-I On August 17, 1934, he was assigned to
cer at Ellington lneld, Houston, Texas. ,the command of Mitchel l!'ielci, L. I., New
He served as commandd ng officer of this I York, and- of ,the 9th Observation Group.
post from July] 9th to iJoVe!;lber 5th, He was promoted to Lieut .,-Colonel, January
1918, in the meantime ta~inc the regularil, 1935.
course of flying training. }:e passed ' J...nofficer 01' high professional attain-
the required fl~7ing tests and received ment e , Col. Frank has served in an execu-
the rating of Junior Military Aviator, tive capacity in various Air Corps maneuv-
effective August 29, 1918. FJ.s adminis- ers, .and the manne r in ,Thich he perf'o rmed
tration of the Bombing n.nd Gunnery his duties 'brought him high commendation
School at Ellingtorl Field brought him from his suneriors. On nu:nerous occasions
high commendation from the Director of Ihe deliverea lectures dealing with the
Air Service. tactical functions of the Air Corps, which

In December, 1918, Col. Fran:: was also brought f'o r th expressions of high
transferred to c1uty in Washington and p:i.aise.
assigned as Executive of the Trainin,;

---000---
PONTIAC E1GI1":Ej;Ei.S C117]3VISITS SEL1'RIDGEFIiJLD

Members of the Pontiac Engineers II acti vities of the ~oot, and had luncheon
Club, of Pontiac, Mich., 135 in number, at the Officers' C~u'b and the Post Ex-
visited Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, change restaurant.
Mich., recently, and witnessed the ---000---
routine flying training scheduled for Once more the News Letter invites those
the morning. The members of the Club handy with pen or pencil to submit cover
were then conducted through the various design sketches .
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en Puro 7 of t~.J.is Lssae of the :~ews Letter,
RnLo',u::.cini< cha!1S',~~ r.'_~oong .A:..r C.'JJ:1?G noncor.rrd a-
siGn-~d po='sOIlIlel, ';;:-.0n~>.r,<3of ';;ocJlclical Sgt.
.ne~'b('rt lr.:;'chlor ::. iDC~l.1dec:.81long ot.hcrs pro-
rrot ed .~o ~he g1'a,> cf }/"J.stcr 82 rrsc,'Ult. In
bh., i.'33ue of t:18 1'k'J3 L,.':ttcr of F\,or-,lO.1'y 1,
19::':S,chich cont::i~~cj 8. list cf T.,x:l:..l.:.ica}.and
Sk.ff Sel'C:;8ants ':Iho, in t118 0:::':181'of their
sk.nc1illg, we re o~.i,?ible L..::' -proITotion to the
nei.b higher [rad0, t.he :lW"C of Sergo[ nt l:ich1er
was J t':l1'ougil errer J Gmittec; fTJ.il~ho list of
el5ie;ibles £'01' t1::8 gra(ie of Marter Se::-;eant
ar.:.;!: Lns.t cad , shewn on the list 0: A1igi1Jles
f'or promotion. 00 t.u.8 grc~cle of l'Gchnic,'11 8e1'-
gepnt. Tl:is nonconplission8::1 ofi'i~cr has been
;, Technicr~l Sergl~ant for scrne years, and his
co:rrv~t po?i t.iQn sp.cUj.d h~\Te '!Y~eilS110wn onththe
elJ.r;:':Lble l:r.st for ...aster "e:r,'eallt between e
n:1mes of Sergecmts Be~.Jj. J. rinE" ani!, Don W.
Whiteside.

-13-
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.~"~T'}mcomrn~lDdOf,Dl~ tite air f'o.r cea r eLa..tio~J. t? tl~t of 1933, is aboub 45%.
< .....It..:,.~.....of the.U.S.S.H. IS cYe:c9i~ed by !f ..the Indi.~?aG10ns 5~ven recently by; .. .."J1 tLe Ch'i cf .Air Fo rce AC1:.11n:;.stra- Tu}<'t.1;1chevsl>:l, eC0ord.1116 to Vl111ch the
......:.~ tion who f'unc t ioria unde r the numbe r of i.)la:'lcs has il1craased by 330%

Pe.onLe I s JUJ2:.J1: c sar iat. for De.'enae . s:!.~!co l.3C~O, ami. the official figures
.An InsooGtore.:e of Civil .:l.V:L?.tiOD, inde- j':l"G.olis11:'d by the LEa2.~e of nations,
p~n1l8"!1.~Gof tiljs [,':im~.11j.stl',-"tion, is also I:l..e.o, '150 Sovi.ot air:p~.3.nes,D ..s.?f Janu-
dIroct.L~' r-e spo uz.;ble to Vor-o r.hiLov . a:;:-;; 1, 1~~51, ar e co n s'i der ed , tne num-

TJl1de~' ~~]Q ~:i.r. Ji01~,~ 1\?mir,:>tr.'tt~cn are i bel' of 3, OOG:pj.El:lt:~ seems ,to ~~ near
~he C!1:i.eI:30::: t~le .A1.r d.i s t ri.c t s wno ar e I the tl'Utt.. .Ar;corc.i.lns to t ..ie :.CJ.gures
r n C~Illi;).z~~0: t:;e ai! units ~.oC?~~ed on:>ubli~hecl.bJ" t:le . .Jo;zi.et ::pr~i3s, the.num-
t~e ,,~rrl vqry 0:; ea,?c cf tL~ ill~lJ..r,al'y to. e r of ;9:,2r;es. \"ihJ.~h par~GlClpa~ed on ,
d t s t r-l c t s ~ll dlst:'J.Cts or :;:-eb10rlS), I:M?y J., 192i'.i:, I::~ t ae VaYlOUS c i t i e s of

• .J..l ". ~F \ i ' ~.. J.. ~ , ". (("l ~. ,~ ... ~ '7.. ,- .., .•WJ.v.1 ~ . ie .e-:.c~,"pt:.on of th~ €.n.avl0n. trw U\J •.1n wa? a ....,o:L.,..u,OtlO, J.Hc .•uo.i ng
SCh(?C~Si'li"~C?- ~"'e su~ordlY].ete to t~,.e j SO') 'o~.anGs ..r n 1:he jj'a~ East. .
Traln~:nt'o :;\.CiIDJ.;iJ. c;~ra'~!?n. Tb~se cln~f~ I. Th~ ~I~e..;cJ.(.'J, I ar Ea s t e rn Army has ...one
are the !",;cbnJ.c:"l.Lac.vi ee r s 0: the Lnll- 1'111' ur ign de (4 gzoups and. 5 sepi:1rave
ta::~r di st.l'ict corcmandcrs to who.a they . sq1.13.o.rol1s an.d. one Lav81 at r br:',.gad.~
are a.tr'2cned~.. . I (3 g~'ou.fls ar.d 2 sepaF&to squadz-ons ) l 0.1-

From e.. t.act l c a.I v I ew-io Lr.t J~he AJ..:: I togc~ner about 7]0 p.i ane c ; these und t s
For-ce is orgu..rl1.zec. :1 r:'~o 'trrig:::cdes 0:'" the Ii are Lnc Lude c in t.he aC::JV8 fjgures,
~utor:-Slr~~)uJAir }j'orc?, ori4=ad.es cf naval 1~3 location. of .!,.he oU;'er bri,ge ..cles (is
tLVi2.tIOD. r.nd se oe.rane urri t s . as 1o110w(O: 4 a n tee Lell1.ngrad l'il.D. 20

S.. ~rr'l t'- T [0 .•.- , t... 1 d' r :l' ,....:.n.,;o j.~)~; ...:l: -'....;~-:;.~t L:..:lS:l(. r rr-m sne I grcJu-ps ar.d i s epa.ra t e squa: rons j ; .:J t n
to ~he Sei:~e~,?J<.Qt cf tho.l::;a~e or' ! the Mescoi'" l.:.D. ,10 f:;:CO',J.PS.:3.'?d. l~ 881.)a-
Ne.tlo~r 0~~r.claJ. in.~:~~"Tllatl~n ..a I)O,?~the 11 I ate 7~1j'&.(!:::'Cr.s), =: L). t:18 \H.~te xuesa an
strAn6th and cO:,rDOSJ.ci.on 0:: :l.ts Jur :;\,:0. \ ( f,TOl:::DS a:r..::l12 SODDra"G Z1:uad-- .. ,;.. - ... '\ -0. ..~." - ... _. r-Force. It a s , D.evert1-:eless. P0c;Sll1Je to "1'01':'8); ..:)L1 '\JfW L1",:rD,J.r.dR.l1 ::l,M.
establish t:1.e existence 0:::' t:~.e :'011owing£To'.10S 8.1"'0.14 Sef"~,Ia1je sCjuArl:nJ,j.s); 4 in
uni t s , vlH,h tt.a rescrv2.tio:1 of r::.od:;'fica- t:'-~e "3iberia..n ~LL.: 2 in Centra} Asia; 1
Eons. y;:b.t~h W8.,! have ~oce~ r:lD:::'ce in thi 8 I in t:lO l;fj~~~ IhH tar:.' Cor':1J~.ssar Iat : and
G.lstrll.lU-vlOn but W11J.:::n ';71J.J. not perce:Jt- 1 in the '::.311 Be..r.i~\':::' 0e,1.1J"?aS1c.n Lrrjl~,T.
i b~(.'J clJ.a'1b.'e tl"'.e. fisllres g~ven Jolv7." I ':rh3 number c..f t:18 se -:J.Yl::'t '-3 wD 1 800n

1) ,.,., \. • . F. "1 . t-'" Y "'.,_ .fl~.:...~g,~'9!.llC1:'::::L~:'~.~;.::c~ C,)::;}.- 10C:" nCl~eas8o. as ne ,.I!Jye- ee r rLan pro-
prises 1881:.:' O_'lgaOe.> corslst:L'.'c cf l'lll.r~es fo r n. t ot a'l of 5,000 planes or-
about 48 cquadr-c ns ("oE,caddl1es'ri').. I gcu::.ized into 92 gl~01.1.pG; of the ce 4,000

(2)..,.. . . t" .' + '" I 1 - ~ ,. .~", i'L)('_:g.ljJ.~coQ:P'J~'~.1-.I'Z..Vl~Li~.r.:c-,,~,e IF ar.e s aro GUp.::JOS:3d. ',,0 oe ::.n ac t rve
Arm~T consist of 2.0cut. b8 se)arate :::;quad.-lser'.Vice. ~.:'1e ceccnd i'i'le-Year Plan pro-
rOllS. • vices fc..r th0 cOD3tr"J.ct:on of SOO all-

(3) 1\T 1 • t . ., - . , ., . t" 1')0" t .£@~T_~.~V.J:.Sl:_:l.O:£ compr i ses '-!: iJrl'- :n1;3'1I~1 pur stu PLl.'18S, ,,", c o se rv a t o n

gadcs cons i s t Ln-: of s.ocut 19 gr01J.110 -o:;.<'210S of a const.0.8rotlo r'ulge, 112
~"e ac adz-c a'! ) as v.ell 115 18 o;C9a::"B.tO e..ttaGk )1 a.ie s , e:j he av.z bornuor s , and,
squadrons insuring cco~jerCJ.t::.on ,"itl1 the for t.r.e lJc~:,r, 2.,,2 »ur cutt :9Jcm",s, 920b-
Ha-vy. • SQl"vc::don )L>:J8r, and ,;.::. bombe r-s . The

(4) 1"1e (!;ir j}'crce cf..JJ1e __(\~.u~0.~"'..£-s"2-!}9"I co ns t ruc t l on 0::." "~.)r:Jba:r:J.rlcn.t D:l2 ..ne c and
'yOJ1£!1 not Ol'C3.:Llized 111tO br : gaC.,,,3, com- Il"'JL~:3 plcun 2 S!.'f';:cJ t.ru.t the t()'lie~ (}en-
prf.se s about t. brouPS 2nd. 7 t::ep".rato ier2.1 ..St3.~'f 113.8 ,')'p.t~cJ .tr.e doctrine of.
s q1j.adro 11$. i the!. \,21 J.o.:1. Gci.c. c:.]J('uL ..e t .

~5) /l... ceDD.rat.e. air w~ (literaJ.ly ;) ---000---
"group" Y co nsf st I ng 0:;:' ;) gro1'ps. I

Tee total of these ~nits ~s about 77 !
groups and 33 ~aro.t') ~12drons; L:-a.c- 1
cOl~danco vii i'Jl"t::1ems,'lions-iissrgr'ec1 to '
avia.tion thoy are d.i.vi ded as follows:

?urSl1g u:nt ..!:..~: A'bout 26 grsu:9s nnd 24
ser?ra..te squ8d.r.ons(a1Jout 3::».i) , ao)ro:d-
ma~ln6 1,000 a~r~lar.es.

Bom'O<1!.(~el"l'L2..D.LtEl":' about 31 ~!'01l3?S anc,
:3 sepnra ';e oquacu-ons ,ebon t 34;0), n.p-
pr(\xtmating ".;;00med.iuin and 310 heavy
bombers. ..

Obse ivat.t onunf ts: about 22 grou"Q~ and
56 senarcl,te cg1l.C..drons (about 27-3190),
ap~roxi:nating 1,000 airplanes.

At.tack l'ni t.s: about 4 groups and 1
separate squadrC'll, ap;:Jroximatin[; 400
airplanes.

The materiel of teese units consists
of about, 3,000 planes in active service.
The increase attained dur~ng 1924, in



Y~rch Field, Celif.
Sioux Falls, S. D.

Lafayette, Lnd ,
Lexington, Ky.

Williamsport, Pa..
Angola, Ind.
Viaco, Texas

Los Cruces, Ne':'TMexico
lv:t. Vernon, S.D.

Sacramento, Calif.

Jr.

---000---

Kenneth H. Gibson
Howard 11>T. Helfert
Lo~~ll F. Johnson
~~rles E. Lancaster,
Clarence K. Longacre
Robert L. Olinger

I Chris H. W. Reuter
Robert C. Sexton
1\'illsrd E. Sherman
Dav.i d H. Walker

N'ElM CLASS TIEPC3l'S .AT ADV.AJ'CED FLYINGS0HOClL

A new class of students entered the Advanced
Flying School, K8ll~TField, Texas, for training
on October 15th. This class consists of six
officers of the Regular ATIiV, 2 foreign offi-
cers, and 50 Flying Cadets, a total of 58 stu-
dents.

Ground school for this class began on October
18th, and flyin['; tr2ining on the 21st. These
students were assigned to sections for training
as indicated belo'.'!:

Retll1ar Officers
Carrt , James B. Jordan, A.C. (0)
2d Lt.Jerome E.Bldr, II,Cav. (p)I'o lviajor
2d Lt. Robert N.Tyson, Inf. (p) Ca:ptain George A. liicHenl'Y, Jr., assigned as
2d Lt.Paul Burli:n,:jame, Jr., Inf. (~) I corarnnd ing officer, GIst Service Squad.rori.Kel.Ly
2d Lt. Stanley J. Donovan, Inf. (13/ i Field, Texas, Nove"Uber3, 1835.
2d Lt. Edward Fl ani ck , F.A. (B) I. C.antain Signa A. Gilkey a.sSisned as comnand-

Foreign Offi_~ in,£; oflicer, 4th Observation Squadron, Luke
Lt. Jose G.V. Ahu:.::ada(Pj Mexican ArmJ I Fiold, T.R., Novi)rrber 7; 1935.
Capt. Jose C. Silva lcuricy (0) . .Air' Corps.;"Rrnzil I Captain Jar.1es W. spry ..assi~Iled us comnancling

!lYing endets i officer, 69th Service Squadron, Hrunilton Field,
AT~ACKSECTICN I Calif., November 11, 1935•.

Robert S. Atidnso:::l Reno Nevad8j To Cauta:ln
GleIm E. Brass Oke:rah, Okla. I Ls t Lieut. Shelton }~. Pr udhonme assigned as
Nelson T. Brovm Tulr:re, Calif. I engineer officer, 66th Service Souadron,
John R. Eakin CmClbrLlge, lihss.1 Nichols Field, P.1., November 16, 1935.
Ryder W. Finn Effimlton Fielq,Calif.! 1st Lieut. Del.~r T. Spivey assigned as en-
John S. Hardy L~g~s~ort, La. 'I ~~neer ?fficer, 81st ~ervice Squac1.ron, Kelly
Edwin H. Hawes Vlct;ona. Texas .neld, November 3, 1935.
1Clb t D R 1..:1 BeaUll'ont, Texasl To 1st Lieutenant"" er .• eyno u:',
Roger M. Roberts Menlo Park, Calif. i 2nd Lieut. Millarc1 L. Haskin assigned as
Kermit D. Stevens Portlanc1, Ore. 1 cornrnunications officer, 99th Bombardmenb Squad-
David Wade Minden, La.! ron, lLitchel Field, N.Y., Hovember 10, 1935.
Earl Willoughby El Centro, Calif. I ---000---

OB:E."V...'d'IONSECTION . Tho duty assignments of the following-named
Robert F. Burnhi~~ Battle Creek"ldicL. lAir Corps officers, holding temporary increased
Bussell L. Flolo Aberdeen, S. D.! ra~~, wore cbanged. No chonges of station axe
Bela A. Harcos Los Angeles, Calif., involved, and of'ELcer s retain tCII1l?oraryrank:
William Rethorst. "Piedmon~, C:c:-~_if.l Captain Frederic"{ L. Anderson, Jr., from
Rebert W. Ryder lv.lr..neapol~s, "llILT1.1 duty with Station Ccmplement to FJ j ght Conmand-
Russoll T. Suthcrle~T1d Champalgn, 111'1 er, 9th BonillerdmeI~ Scuadron, Hamilton Field.
Ernest F. Vi'ackwitz Pockdlle Center, I .r, H.Y. Captain Walter E. Agee f'rom 11th 50mbardment
'Audrin R. WalkcT 0niv~rs~~y , Ala.: Sqlmdron to Flight Con~ler, 88th Observation
Beverly H. 1.I1)'arren J?lal!lVl:'W, Texo,sl Squadron, Hamilton Field, Nove:-noe:r18, 19:50.
John D. Whitt Austln, Texas; 'Ca1)tain Richard I. Dugan from 8-')';:1 Observation

p'u'Psm~SECTION . I Squadron to Flight Coi.mand e:r, 11 tIl Borribar d.nerrb
Bertrand B. BrUCE:; Los Ans;el;,s, Cal if , i SqllB.elron,HarrdLt.on Fiold, Calif. .Nov, 18,1935.
Wilbur D. Camp Arllllp;on, TeARsj 'Ceotain Eichard C, Lindsay from 9th Borrib,crd-
Arch G. Campbell Fort '~Iorth, 'I'exas i rnerrt - Souadron to Flight Corrnande r , 38th Observa-
Chester 1!l. Cecil, J.T. Ab1.1ene, Te:7..:"151tion Eq1mdron, Hand Lbon Fielc1.,Calif. ,Nov.18,1935.
Wolcott A. Fariss Sacrame".rb0 , cal.~!.\ Ca-::>tainGeorge Wr. " £.Luildy. from Fncrh~eeI"Officer,
Willi= L. Haye s , Jr. Sacramento, Ca.l Lf'. 65th'Service Snuadrori , to Supp Ly Officer of .
Robert L. Johnsto~l Belle":-.ue , pe:~'1 this squad.ron , Nichols Field, P.I., Nov-.18,1935.
Ralph M. Ke'l Logg Dever, lVlE,s,,. ---000---
Charles E. Kramer Fnl ton, Ky..
Cecil P. Lessig &~li~, ~?ns.! Air Corps officers who recently received p~r-
Charles E. Mar i.cn Detro~ t, .,hch. 'I. rranent nromotion to the rank of Major, as of
Robert C. Wo~d Haynes--:J.lle, Ls,. I }Tovembe~1, 1935, were Caoba.i.ns George P.
Harry B. Young Maxwell Ei e.Ld, Ala.,. Johnson and Clyde V. Finter.

B013.b...'il'.ME1'T SECTI01~ , ---000---
Kenneth G• .Ames Bridp:tonp• Me.,
Dalene E. Bailey Spokane , 'Nash. lV.iB.jorHez hcCle11an, Air Corps, is reliev-ed
Kenneth A. Caveluih Helpher, l~ihlfrom assignment, duty and temporary rank.with
William E. Creer Sparri sh FOlks,. ~tahl~he 14th Bombardment S9uadroIl, ~o~ling",~:leld,
Harry L. Donicht Glel"'..Goe,Mum. r.ov, 18, 1935, and aas i.gned to vvrl.ght .neld,O.
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CJ.:"'JS~ 0]' OHAS:i O:E' TiD~ :BOEnIG BOMJ3ER

: RicJf,e;liJacker; rJA,jor J~mes H: DQQl!ttJ.~,
,1.1'. 'Gar Wood and. "Hell RoanngllJones
! from Hiles CH;)' , l,1ontan_9..
I ---'000 ---I . .

THl: MITGIIST,L Tl~OFEY I;J>.C~~
By tihe Fews Letter Cor:;:es:.Jonaent

The eLevont h contest for t>.G Jorm L.
uiJ-~;'oll ',LL"O' .."."'y was he l d ot ~c'J'~>J."l';J'''e.I.'I! V~."''-'''''':. ... ,..;L J ..... ;.:,1 J,~ _~ .. -, r.. tr".:\., ;" __ .. r,J~:,

Field, r t . Clcn:erls, 1a~11., on uC'tu!'c..a~',
October lJth. 'inc v'leather was LdenL
for the oc ca.c lou ann a c rowd of aJ'Il"OX- I The find.iuGs cf the Poar d of Officers
irnatel.~' 40,000 ':;tt:"leEl3cd tr.e ev er.b , The: convened at ':;rib~"t Ji'ield, Dayton, Ohio,
Oi t~t O::~lV:o'm'~ Clea::3Ds cOOD8rnterl wi tIl. i to in7e8tiga~,;e the cause of the crash on
the pe r eo nne I 0:: S'3lf:::idge 5'i21. r.i.in I C::::tcoer 30, 1935, of -:;he boeinG Ai r-cz-af t
pl.anrn n.; ctl!(l adver-t i st.ng '\;~,'J races. Tile i C,::m,TJa.1;j' Bomoro-dme rrt pl ano, mod.e.I 209,
as si s tance of the!!5c':'::'.f~all 8t.2te PoJice i "ere to the effect ti1::1t the acc i.de nt was
proved Lnva.Luab.l e in l1<J,DrD.irlc: t:18 traf- ' not due to s t.r-uc tura'l f a iLur o , or to the
fie. A c{)nGit:.sri?~b18 T.::ort::'Oll of the pro-l maLf'unc t i.ordng or fs.i111.re of any 01' the
ce e d.e will be Given to tho lvIcun-:; C:i.em;;;nsifO\lr enGines, the rtirolane cont::ol ~mr-
Oomrmmity Fund and the Lr"l~' ::elief : fac oe or the auto:natic pi] ot ,but to the
Socie~y~ . . . l Locke d co ncd tLon o~' tlJe n:<.dc.r:r an?- eleva-

An ~llteres'Gln0 all' ~':rog::,am Vias s+,arz:ed ! tor su:pf""ce co nt ro.t e \Dr:uharJly tne
whf ch "'+a.'tou" ",'" 11'0')( a"'" ,,"r' eude d at I Lat t e r w;.,-j,..'. mad e -it ~""~oc"'.ble '0'01' the'i.l.. 1.;.. "-' v,.!. ...... c......v U .':'_1,(> C',J.J.U J.J. ...'~,,; * v: L'. 'J ~ .1.) ,v ............. .:..~ .l. ..... L.,,~..J _. J..d_~~) 0.1 "..L.

4: 30 p.rn, The fjnal. eve nt \1['S the ':;-Cil1n i pilot to co nt ro I t~le .::drjJ1C::,:lC.
L. Ei t.che l L ':::r':):f;'ny Race, which 'was 'lion, I :l1~'lese fierLDS;s "NOl'O based on the lock-
by 08:0-;.8.in Karl G.:3. Gimmlcr. who aver- ! ed canCi tion of the cc nt ro Lo after tho
[tc?ec. 2J_2. '596 miles ne r hour f'o r the 100-: crash; tile t os t lrnony of 1i O'lt. DO.131d
m11e course. - Pu~t, co-~ilct; of hr. Leslie R. Tower,

T.he ten co:npetitors in this race used Boe i n.; AEcnJft Co. t e ot :;JUot, as to
P-26A ".ir-.:-'la'ncs, and ave.ragec; speeds as t he bcrl!).v:,')r of t.no e.i.rp.l arie i:cJ. trw air,
indJc3.tcd: ani t he t e s t imony of eye v:ithesces as to

8a-ct,qin Karl G.];. Gicmler,8JZ,596 nroh , tho behav i c r of the a'i rp.i.ane en t alte off
IS'1; lit. Jarred 11. C.cc:.b-b, 211.:?30 n ami in flit;~1'G.
Ma.j. Warren s. !Jla:.:-wcIl, ?11.439 II :'"ro:n the; ev i de nee subrn.lt tee, the Board
C,lpt. D. C. Douole(ay, ~U, 02? II r-eached Lje. ccnc.I u~~.():Llt~JPt th~ elevator
Co..pt. Lee Q. ',7.?,sse:r, 2C9~'I33 II WG.S Locker, J.~f tne fi r et no Le 01 _t.le quad-
C"'"'t Paul, ~1,iT.., cob.s r;(,;:} c;n", II r an: 0'1 the 'up 121 cva.t.o r " si.de \"1:'''"1 theI..'.i-' ~ c..•"-1.,. " .... tJc ...c 'k), ('., j,:; ~ \..I J",J ~.J.. ... 1I...: J. ' .... 1...'", 1I ~ _'.... _ ".~"'''''''J..

Co.nt. 1~0~'m.O D. Ez-os c , 208o::;~O It a a r p.i ane t co.; off, for h,".C1 t.he e l eva to r
C;;.pt. Er.r I.o E" ?ttr~rldge, :::03.'.'()0 II be en Ln e it.no r of the "down e.l ev ato r "
Gr.pt. Dixon M. Alii son , 207. cJO II holes on t.he quadr ant or the e xt r eme
Iiilat.t>r Edr.I n J. House , 206. ~17 II "up elevator" hole, it woul.d L'1"i0 been
It ';7as ;:,CC8E;S'1:ry to pIA-CO a weese In i';;;JQsci-blc :2'01' the Edry;ln.ne to co t.aken

the t:lrottle stop to »revcnt exce s ai.v e of:..:' 1:1 t:18 ~'or:ncr ca se , f"d in the latter
manifold, nr-es eur c bc i n-, at tai ned , and c a ce the p.iLo t cc ul.c not have gotton intJ
the po s el -ole cneed of ~;he a:rDLr..cI<.0G in t ac soa.t 1;:i~bo-~t f i.r s t r el ea ol n., the con-
the event was rec:ucod o,ccar:.Erl:::ly. t r-oLs , Wit'h the er evat.o r Ln tnis posi-

The Jumol' Birc'!llon l:TJeed :In.Sll was won tiqn the:' are inc1:;113o. at an ailcle of
by 2nd Ld eut , Georbe ;;. 4n.t2her r n a 12-;:} cu'[;ro€s.
P-2GA. airi)lane, et an av e rage s~~,eedof Dur:Ls '~he t.al.e- cf'f run tile ,'Cdr pl.ane
244.51-5 m.n.:l. OVE'r t:lC ,:.11.J.e course. couJ.j, Lot as cumc vi.. ar\z'lc of a t t ack great-

'.rhe Curti ss.-W:,.'ig:'1t ':;:1 0:)1.;:, l.-~ace .\las 91', Ll",I1 t..Le l.mc:....:i ric."., aUt;l.O. of t:1e airiJ1ane
staced by six pilots from t he 8th ~7'2 decrees) pJx'c 'he anc2.e of Lnci donce
Purcuit Grou:9, I.iwc;ley ]'ield" using P-6E of the morc cl anc .,~_ng to the f-,lsel<;>ge
8ir1)lanes. Trlis event was won 'by :l,ie-J,t. (3 C:e,,;'C'eeB) or [' to t.a.l angle of 1°2' de-
C .3. H.?,rvin at an ave ru.ge s~)eed of 19,';' i grees. '.l.l:is W01J::'J. not be po rt icu.l ar Ly
miles per hour. 'notic8a'ole to the "ilet c1,ui:'j n.; the ,?;round

All events ,:ere 0:-, schedul.e , \';i th the i rU::'1 ' .
e xc ep bi.on of the rra s s parr-c.n.t.e jJ,l?,
which had to bs omitted fr-o.n tilo e.:r'o- i __ ' COI;(;Ver, as »ccn [1;.) tl:'':: aill-)l"~::'le
gram in the afternoon on account of the! left tr,e grannd, 'Lllcn several wi t.nc s se s
strong wi.nd , I t e et Lf Lod 7W.S in1 tail lew attitude, the

Exc el Lerrt af r c:iscipJille was d.i snl.ay- [e Lev a to r s , 'r:ith i'1creusing powe r , v.:".l'jring
ed by ell pi.l.ot a a::J.G"as e. r-esu.l t, no Ias t:;,o squar-e of lC,~..S air speed c,:0PI'Qxi-
accident of e-ny kind, mar red the show. im:ltcl;l?':b .ut Le s pel' hour at tai:c-cff),
The interest d.i spl.ayed in the event by I tcmct'3Q cS:mstc:l1t1y to Lncrcace the el1t;le
flyers, mili tar~! as well as civilian, 10:" at t ack , unt Ll tl:e stall v.as r-eached ,
was demons t ro.t e d b:r the f'ac t that 75 i The se rv e tab CD t.he eLevat c r 0.1 so tcnd-
vi si ting nilots regi stered at the field: ed to 8f;;;:;rava te tl,i s ext rome t.eil heavy
during t:'1e day. AlnoDP; the distin~l1islledj POSitiO:Ll, since ..il th locked eLeve.t or s ,
guests W:l0 at t ended were General J!ranl: I and tLe -oilct :.,JUsliinb f'orwar-d on the con-
1v~: A~drew~; general H.C. Pratt; Gener-aI Itrol col'lliun, the cerve tabs wore up, IU1d
Vhlllcun III tcnell,!. the donor of the ,tnemSClvcs acted .:::~s.smo.Ll, e.l eva toz-s on
Tropb0'; General ~.D. ~bick, Generel the fixed elevator nraper.
A. \1. Robins, Colonel Edw1"ra Due to the size o:i: the af r nl.ane and the
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ORr:lIL~CE OFl"ICER VISITS BARKSDALE FIELD

Bl'ii!,dier-Gcneral Edward 1:. Sch i.nkl.e , Assis-
tant Crief of Ordlk~ce. arrived on November
,1th at Barl:sdde ?ield, La., from Langley Field,
Va., in 2, ].ar[:,e Douglas An'Phibd an plane, after
a non-stop fli.::;ht of approxbatcly seven hours.

General Schinkle spent two days at Barksdale
Field inspecting those f0atnres thoreof in
Y!hich he was interested.

Captain Eds8x A. Simver, Jr'. , was relieved
Nov. 18, 1935, as TIight Commndor , 33rd Pursuit
Sc,uad::on, LangLey Field, End assigned as Intd-
1igence end Ope rab i.ons Officer o£ this squad.rem.

Captain :t\a.Yriondl\':orrisoD. was rel ie',ed f rom
assignment and duty with tho GHQ Air Force at
rti:'nil ton Field r-nd di rec tcd -;'0 report to the
Cormandi.ng OfrLc or of that f'-01d for duty with
the Stat ion GOlII:Jlement.

IVa,jor Arthur G. F"'l,ul ton wa,; relieved f ro-n
as signment , duty and tnrnporary rr-nk with the
o9tll Service Sq1ladron, EarrdLton Fielr1., and as-
signed as Opelations Officer, Statio:l Comple-
ment , at tllat f ieLd,

---000---

GUARDSMEN OBSER1r£ NAVY FLIGH'l:OPERATIONS

inherent design of the control system,
it is imnrobable that anilot, t~~ing
off under these conditions, would dis-
cover that the controls were 10cke1 un-
til too late to prevent a cresh.

The locked condition of the controls
was due either to the nossibility that
no effort was made to unlock the con-
trols prior to take-off A and as a re-sult the controls were rully locked;
the possibility that the :pilot only par-
tially de'or'essed the Lo cki ng hand'Le and
as a result the lockinG pin was only
partially withdrawn from its hole in
the face of the lockinG quadrant; or
the possi bili ty that the locking handle
was fully depressed prior to tw~e-off
and, due to the maLfunctioning of thesystem, did not fully disengpge the
locking nino There was no evidence to
show that the system :1c"dever maLf'unc-:
tioned, but due to the iliherent design
it must be considered as a i.Jossibility.

---000---

I
I To Lieutenant-Colonel
II . ajor EJ.muudVi:. Hill ass~gned as Air Oificer

on thu s taf'f of bth Corps .tU'ea Co.rmandez-,
I Chicago, Ill., Fovciuber 13, 1935.

To Captain
1st Lieut. Lawr-ence H. DoutLit assigned Flight

Co.rrrande r , 9')th Attack Squadron, :Larch Field,
November 13, 1935. .

1st Lieut. Guy F. Hic1~s assigned Flight Com-
m8nder, 34th Attack Sql~dron, l~rch Field,
~ovember 13, 1935.

Lsb Lieut. G80rge R. Sparhcl.VTkassigned Flight
Comrander , 51st Attac~,::Squao.:ron, 1,!a.xI',ellF'ieLd ,
..<\1'1", November 13, 1935.'

1st Lieut. John B. Ac'cerman assigned Flight
Corncand er , 86th Observption Sr,ua-aron, l~Jell
1'ield,Ala., Noveuibo r 13, 193>-;.

1st Lieut. Joseph A. BulGer assigned Flight
Corniandez-, 33ru Pursuit Squadron, Langley Field,
Va., November 18, 192:5.

1st Lieut. Stual't G. IvJC1er..:nRnass i cned Fligllt
Corrnand er , 37t:l Attack S'luadron, Langl.ey Field,,ra., November 18, 193~.

1st Lieut. Fi ch...xd A. Grussoniorf assigned"Gang wa1r for the Navy! II , S L 1a l"li[;ht CON: ...and or-, 37th Attac::::: quad ron, aug eyAnd the 41st Division Aviation, Field, Va., HC7em::,er18, 1935.Washington National Guard, S-,okc.ne, ":'0 First Lieutenant
stepped aside while three airplanes 'I 2nd Lieut. Edvrcll'dJ. Ibleassignod Eng..ineerfrom the U. S. S. SA.L1ATOGAtook command 'of the situation on the recent }[avy Day i Officer, 87th Pursuit Souad ron, IViaXWellField,
celebration. I Ala., N~ve:'1ber1~, 19:35,'r . . .Leading the flight from Bremarton navy 2r.d Ldout., Dard ol, 1. Moler as signed Engi neer
yard was an A.n:mhibian and two Navy Scout Officer, 86th Observation Sc:'lladron, 'ivJaxvveJ.l
planes. Accompanyi.ng Rear Admiral T.rr. Fidd, Ala., November 13,193:5.
Craven and hi.s "Darty to Spokane by train 2nd Lieut. Clayton B. Claasen assigned TYsns-
was Commander Robert Molten, Executive Dort Officer, 8tith Ser7ice Squadron, Ma,A"Well
Officer of the S1o.RATOGA. Comnander Field, Ala., November 13, 193;').
Mol ten and ~Aa~or Robin A. Day , cornraande r ---000---
of the 41st Dlvision Aviation, served
together in the Canal Zone, and tnere-
fore found a grea.t deal in C01Iti:110I1as
they renewed 8c~Daintances and discussed
military aviation. Particula.rly inter-
esting to officers of the National Guard
Squadron was the descri~tion 0: the air-
plane Carrier by pilots on tile ilit;ht
and the hangar demonstra.tion of the use
of the llJ.~FtVY ho ok" in Land.ing on deck.

It was stated that the U.S.S. R&dG~~,
carrier, will make a crui se into north-
ern waters this winter for the pur:JOSC
of exgerimenti~g with landinbs &ud take-
offs ~rom the icy deck of the Car~ier.
This was seid to be the most serious
problem confronting Naval Aviation on
the Carriers. It was stated tlll'l,tOD an
icy deck take-of'fs are extr-eme'Lydif:i-
cult, because the "DUot has little con-
trol over his airplane, while the la.nd-
in~s are easier as a remut of the t'3.il-
skid "hook" which "Dulls down the air-plane as it nears the deck.

Officers of the SARATOGA extended an
invitation to officers of the 41st Divi-
sion Aviation to visit the Carrier while
it is in dry dock, ~romising to erolainall the operations aboard ship. II •
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IIA:rn I LEAIU1EI ABOUT FLYING :FROM TH.AT."

----000 ----

JA1'A1::fSSE orsrczss VISIT S::""1FhlDGE FIELD

:Ci<rt officers of t.hc Ir.;?ed::l .Je,pan-
e"sc i\' ' .....'v1-:o.vi '1'" 1,,o,p '1 ~1~ t -,c ....i '78'" b'~...... ,j. .•. ~~, .... _ ;. 1'":, u.......... <..- . ....-_ ./J.-,- ..L. <-.J ~~ ',/

tno \Y.,r DeC"lrt.".Je:tt to vi s:' t the :Fi:'st
FLL'81.l:i.'(; ChC'l'lJ, S"L'ricics J'it::1c.:, l.iich.,
ar r Lvcc. 011,ti.lo )2~'~Tt; ac 10:CO a.m."., ,
C,b'bPl' "U'cn '.Lor,,, ['l'011D l"'1'1'leo. !/laJor-

~~..\~~ ...... t.' ~r:- ~ ~ ~', ~1- '~-. ~;>.J ~~~-:~:':) ./ A'. -~ •C-~J.Cl n.l S. ..~o, lJ J. C0 .0. ~, .:::u."",,-,.;Uc.1.l.,
".. C"-"'-~~" "F"" -~ ,<'~ \(--~ ~ '":T'__ «r ~(J' "1'-'-. "':-'';' .. <'.1,, r\,c~,u.or~ '-" "."no ~t.':/cl., •. ~ •• ,-,fill. a,
I, Y:n.'1.ca'i'i2., J',. 1':i-1[10..8 .. , ariu .1'.::1;'<1 :.1(, er K.
ltiur:,l. L\E.u:':,. -("0 1 u.lel Bcyc() lli'3t tIle
P':li"~:Y rtt1:'~,') ma:'n ,':ato upo n i t"1 ar r l va.l ,
ar..; G~"f'.et,('.d. t.he G0"!.1e,r2.1 ~~7it:~:a. 831ute
of th1.:ctoen g,ms. Luncheon was se rve d
tho;::,:'rtJ 2,t the O:;~ficcrs! C1'J.b, nf' t er
wn.ic h trw .J"-l'C),::.neEeof ric er-s vie r-e COl1-
duc t ed 0761" ~Lhe ;:~et ar.d 2fr'('rc~ccl the
o'))ortunit::r of 'i,lt"ll~G::dn6 f.i.2-rinC train-
in":, -r':.;llcv:ihC: "'lhich~ho;y- Ci0lJ8.i'ted for
De t r o it .

ti.TlJ6'1.Il old salt fle.t nucla hill nearby
'cecame vis:tbJ.e.A li.ttle bit later it
W3.3noted tha t I was ~rom 12 to 1-1
miles cff my eou~se.

b'vcmtuo,] 1;/, El i'l:: so ca.ae into view,
and tile c1:1 ba.l Lo on 'n:'lca1' wi t:.l t::--"e
.Ari:.TV' s 1(),2~68Gt ~3:L;)~11.WJ..~ j.nrl_ced., a wel-
~ "~ c,. w" t S' ",;,,,,, ~0 I t" "'1--,~ r'-vO.uJ,C ~.!.t..).a.J. O,11v~/, ....L.l ..... In '.lb lJJ._ •.~ ........\..

dust. clouds bc.rind n,e v,as the ont t r e
ra:lE;e of tho CCLc"lCah:pe:,iou.lltc:~inG,
Oua.da.Lupe Pass, . 1'a:1.';.o station and. all.

~:'ro"2 this li t t Le inc:tier!t I Lear-ned
t.hn.t one shou.l d 1'8 ver'J" car cf ul, about
Qoter:"i ni:"l:,,~ t.ho., e xac t ('0',11'80 71111Le the
ra(:.la ue2-..con is '";t'i th ~1iLJ.. l\:i~r Large
error in i:avigaGioll WQ.S pro:.cably due
to c;.l'i::'t :for which I ;1ad not co r rec t ed
et the prope~ time.

---000---Twel V8 o t.cLoclc n.io n . ani :r. gaze d from
the ccckpi.t of my 0-3,3 airplane tl1rc'~c;h
a brovrn wor'Ld. at a t.hir, , ccar c el.y <:.is.-
c e r-n i ol e J.ine SOGe seven or cL;:::,t lLUUQ-
red foet 'beIer', It ',';as "tJ,::rallel tv lUJ
path '):[' ni~ht, CiCC<'USC ;( VI3.f: follorTLlg
it intently, It was only a c untr~ road
runrii.n., ',x;,r'1.::"'101to t:JJ' ~j;'l Got-ex ui'Je I
lino lC2riin::; f rom T!,r;~~,Texas, to l:nat
cas i s '.:no';~l C8 :::;1 :"'.? so . I

G-ra-l1.',all~l the sh",::.e cf 'br-own d.C2T)C1.ed. I

and I knt;'.'T b'?~IOl1Q,:,,11 dcub't tb:,'\.t a I

Texe.s dust. s t.o rm was Q,'c hand, Tre II
Lit tLe ra.dl o 5t~,tic,rJ in t ue Gua0.hLpe
Pa a s "',.,vr. <1 "1' "'; 11" .l.",c'T r-e..,r:r, ,. o"~ r "'E',- ""'-'lo. t..::.,-t- ....... c ... v 0_ '~_A l'" '...~...I""" . '" , ... I.. .... .L'

eiGhtll (~: a r.ri I.e ~ Vl:t ~-l11.UC,"'v;T ll"n~t
cl.cuu s ::tll a.rcand , I luoLc:I a,o;'-dn at I
the pi pe 1.i 110 :.tYlC s'l'Jd.cnl~' cr-ave ri to '
r~tl!-rCl to IvliQb,nc1, 2, ~jl'.lld.:'~J. idles ?E!-, I
h l nd , At a.bout the sar;,\(;: tu:--,,', I C1CCl C1C 0.. I
to check IJ~T ::1e1 Sl~Pl)J.Y. UJ.?,t and a
r ef Lec t t n., g['~JJG0 glB,s,,:,; 8,CCO-cl11t.cd for c.
f e'" c-eco"1C' c- '''1' t"-" nr. e "'8 s ]'~,"" r~" t""lP I'Ii ~ _ .lo.l~. ...... v "'/ ..~.........._. ........... "--'
cc clrct t . When r 8.[;",Ll 1')01'.,30. "Y310W, !
the road 2..ndpi,,?8 line: w,,,r8 gone. Only I
brown at.no s ohez-e 'lmS there. I eased.
down a couDie of hru.d rc d feet, tut(Hcl I

not hunt the l'O?d. Longcr' for f'es.r : I' A total c,'...' 1';2 tOD3 of bombs an1
mi.:.;ht :t Lnd it. I WE'.S no t e:-::.;erienced 253, 0(\) ~'OUDC._S of ca.l l be r ,3C ,)":~nunitLon
enough to ve,llt.-ure down t.hroUL;h, so I liS being ,lS8ci, in the ll:.c,~:.euve:cs of the
no se d her U'J f'nd. in tne r;e:18r3.1 diree.. ::!i:;:''2t ','.inE:;~:Tov. 4-17 ire t.he :23.n.Joa.qu.in
tion of 'B:l Paso. Valle~". ~'rlis 7:ac: d.i sc Losc d l;r r.;s..jor l:ay

E\ 61' rcughor and rouc;her OeCalI'.8 the A. Eunn , SU'Jp1;r Officer of the Lst iHng,
air, ani ,L,t tLmos it se emed as if it wno further Gta:Lecl: "rle 'Ivill use 11?CJ,
woul.d 'be Laroes s ibl.e to got ct ra.i.ght ened :fift;/-lJound. bornbe dur i n-; thi S lJ.:3IlOUVer
out 'li~ t hout the u~e, v: t:'1.8 ~J211::.::arid T anG., ~~2t8 9n~:;-nu~;d.rc(i-:-lJOllild ....,~:Jbs:. The
t:-~n r ndrca.t.o r ', b1..H cve::ltLJ,~'~J.~rf','tery- I' ~,~~lC:;~lf",w::LL:l~.cC;ClOnC,L'll ,\;h;? r~ur!)c
tU.Ln:::; COr.o.8S to an cnd , and t.w br-own ...~y ..LJd",c- L3.llC~ on Lie MOJave d.cse r-t .
clouds became tj:im1er ami thinner, and ,Only a sraal.l c1l2r,,~0 of e::plosive ,!ill
in a. moment I:JO.,}?JCcl out into br.illia~.t Ii be ,DSScl,' as 2C(;":':'('Y,1n r!'.,0.,.~;:~n..;~ "" will
suali,.:;ht. I glan:3ed. at the altitud.e be the =)ri!:l~ COl"s':"c.cl'nt':"on. II

meter ani it registered, just nnde r The e'1.::1pS iH(; b'.:;inc'; s.rool.LeI with food
14,000 feet. I ccu'l.d hear the r ea s sur-: I throu'-.:h~he medi.u,a 0: Ll(') , s erv i ce squad-
inG ca'l l.s of th.e beacon from E1 Pe,n'), Irons, tney ill "',D.r::ls<;Gu:...'inc'~the edibles
and noted. the b1"Jaic3.ut geve a visil.:il- i tnrcu;h the o:lvan:;oQ dCJcts B.~ lI:3.rch &nd
tty of 30 m~.les. A mome~lt.or ~wO,later I IJaY':ilt91~ :B':i.ehLs. 1t \'m.'~o c..ets::-,nLled tl'..at
tI:e same VOJ.ce st~,ted: ~1.rhJ.s s,cat~c'n I oy.c~'J~,.),C9') ,~'ll~on~ of,E:8.s?llne ani
wJ.ll be off the all' u:~tJ.l furt:wr I 1: ,':;:;~'; ;;;"J__LOl:~. o~ OJ,~ wl+l lle" usel by
notice." : [.urp.l.8L:lS ~Jr',.r''C1Ci.'-'i::.tlnf; 111 tIns m""n8uver,

The previolJ.s compass cour3e '."las f01- I t:W <JXO:)IlS8 o:~ which being covered. by
lowE'd., and after wi",". t seened like 11long utili ~L1g fur~d.s no:-mally used in the heme

D0stS •.NO'ad.d ticnal exoensec are inc1:',r1'cd.-17~ ~ V-6898, A.C.

F:rcq1lently tho News Leb t er w i L'l pub-
11£,L unslt;;nocl ar t.Lc Le s 0:. t'.:lis subj ec t
~it~ a view to ~ro~iding tWG or t~ree
nri nut o o of 0:'1tGi.t2(.~_rilll0nt fer t:18 read.er
and at til0- srune ti"',0 co nve v so.ne useful
Le s non o : l:lo:~al CGntri~)utiollS will be
E,rat.<-''''l'lJ ',T roc oi.ved 'O'T t.hc Ot'f'Lc e of
t'no -C~li'E";' c: -';J~;': iltI, 'C-'r.~~... "'.J."'rl 1,.C'{"O'•.l.'lP'

.... - •. '~'~ ~ v ..L~-;; .L __ \oJ J ..... ; 0.) • -- A)~..... ... 0

whh!;'he no Li cy cf the u:,:~,~;ority of pub-
Ld ca't io ns t~lat ar.o nymous ca,tcrial is
not d.32irc~', E'3-C~'. artic Le subrai :.teJ.
sho'Ll;i be si(~n8ci '0:\7' the ",'ilT:;.CCr.

A:({ (;xcl.ricnee ill yorr f1.r1Dt'; car ee r ,
t ho n"lTr'~~io:;l cf 'lIilicil mip'l-:..;; FJ,ir1• ct.he r
})iJ.ct fj, \";:.11 be [3 ",:orth "'hile corit r i 'ou-
t Lo n a,:'ld r::3y ac tua.l Lv avert pain,0.i53.0-
-pcint,ncnt aucl expellse. '



I
",hich landed at Brooks Field on October 26th
enroute to the new Air Corps station,:!Joffett

I
Fiela, S111IDyva1e,Calif., awl '.'J,.hiChsustain-
ed considerGble dar.Ege in an attempted tw~e-
off from Bro~:s Field OIl the 2Sth. Two
civilian exner bs are being sent from Scott
Field, Ill.~ to supervise the repairs.

AII-t (':;(-)RF~S F'IELD~

8)n Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas.
Congres srran John J. HcSvra.in~of SOtl.tI1---

Co 1'01ina {Ch':l-iI"'''an), and Congressmen J. Joseph
Smith, of Comec t icut , and John M. Costello,
of Ca'l i for-ui.a , of the Fouse 1,:ili tary Affairs
Committee, "Iith their Secretary, Mr. Pobert
Frazier, visite(l this Depot on October 31st
dur i.ng a two-day stop in San Antonio on their
recent air tour of inspection of the military Selfri1ge Field, l/it. Clcm~I,s,,_;:ich.,Oct. 31.
stations of tho United Ste.tos in connection , The,uarterly test of airplanes with full
with the ArrIl"/b?:'ovement -Pl.'oco:riJm.They were Imili tary load was conducted by the 1st Pur-
accompanied all this visit by Congressman Liaury suit Group on October 30th. Upon completion
Mavericlc, Of. this District; ?kJjor-General \of the .flYin.g mission in this connection
Johnson Hagcod, 8th Corps lU'ea Corrroande'r; Bri- there was a ground inspection by the Group
gadier-General Jarnes E. Chaney, Air Corps Commander01 all airplanes, with crews stand-
Training Center Corrrnander-,and iLl'. L.B. Clegg,l inf.'"by, on the hangar line.
Chairman 9£ the San Antonio Chamber of Com- 1 Having been appointed a member of the
merce Military Affairs ComniHee. I 'beard appointed to meet at W'right Field, Ohio,

Captain S.::. llistecd, of il,rrifht Field, fly- I to eval uabe as to the utility of oharacber i sb-
ing a C-4, Vlit'} Congr-essrran Til:um P. Parks as] ics of certEdn Pursuit n.i rpLuries , Lieut.-
passenger, was forced down at k,arillo,Texas, [Co'Lonel ':ialph royce, Corrmandins; Officer, de-
on October 28th, ,'1.th ensine trouble,' and IlprLrted from this station on October 21st for
cl vi Li.an mcc.ierri cs Stone, liilhan and Gast, tbat sba'bion, returning on the 24th.
piloted by N£cster Sergeant C.P. Smith, were j
sent from th~s De"Jot by air to rrako the ne- Hc:rnilton Fii3!.L.S'3-.1~,fR;l, Calif., o~t.; 31.
cessary repaa r-s. Congressman Parks, of the I Keynoted by 2. STJ~rlt or S"T)orts;mnshJ.p~
House ~"')Fropriation~ Co~itte?, was retn:ning If Gil' play, +",hese~on: i~ ~h;s:ries o~ b0,XJ.ng
from hds recent nat ion-wi.de aa r tour of an- -programs, s_'onsoren o;ytn: HamiI ton FJ.el~
spection of "ulitary stations. [Rocrr-ab Ion Corrmi.bt.ce , was stcged on Octor3r

Iv1ajorBonj"mill F. Giles, Air Corps Instruct- i 25th to an :oppreci'?ctive and near capacity
or with the CE..lifornia National Guard, Los Icrovrrlof 1~?50 people. 'I'hose programs ar e
AEgeles Airport, -riloting an 0-43A to Houston,,; doinr; much to promote goo,l will and understand-
Texas, passed ~hrough here October :~O~hand ing bG~'!':eJ?-the military "?ersoI~el and the
greeted old f'r icnds at the Depot. l'''.:.Jor Im::'lr.yCJ.vJ.1J.I"ns'1"hoabt.end the lJ.'Shtso
Giles was fOTILerly Technical Suuervisor of I Meetins the Petalmna, Te'ulis Club on ~he local
this Contr?l Area: _ .' Icour~s on October ~(t~,.the ~runilton FJ.eld

Second LJ.eut. A;n::;ley,le: Stuart, Au Ees., ,TmmJ.s Te~ won a 0ecJ.sJ.ve vJ.c~~ry from th~
of the 8th Corps area assl,~rrncnt gro:~ 2nd a Irac~uet wlelders frma the Egr, vlty. BO&stlng
resident of ScmAntonic, r-eport.ed l'iovember j a well ba.lanoed team and four beautiful cour~s
Ls t for a l4-c1a,y activo duty trainin~' tour Ifor matcholay, the soldier team feels tha.t lt
;;t this ~epot. In ;iv.il ~ife Lieut '. Stuart i:s now in :1. position to chal Lenge the best £~
as an avi.abor for tne lI:,e==lcrmOcvernmerrt , tne counbz-y,

}tU'. D.L. G,'r"Jer, Instrument Instructor with! Lewis and Be'osius, the munhe i- 1 and 2 play-
the Sperry Gyroscope Company, Brookl:rn, N.Y., /'ers for the soldiers, played consistently
arrived at the DeFat on October 23rd for a steady tennis to def'oab their opponenbs , The
visit of sever-al days, co'nf er rLng "ith the doubles t eam :rOfi! the field clin~hed the rrrrbch
Depot Engine8rinr;; Depar-t.aent on Gyroscope Iby "rinning all of their scheduled gameS. Over-
rra.Lrrbenanco rnatters. coming the s tuboor-n res i sbanoe of a plud7

This Depot i,; making repairs to the TC-13 \petalum9. team, the soldiers! doubles team
airship, co.rmanded by Captain L.A. Lawson, swerrt on to victory due to their stormy of-
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I ty CLest 21nJ Ho.l Cross Ch.rp t.c r s , A l:crge atten-
i C;\11ee Wc~S a"ticinf,';;erl, :lS the co,:nr,:uity is I;81'y

! ei:r-!"inc~,,;(l :,rId has t,i.en an nc t i.ve interest in
I 'B,. ...-r',~.sc3;J,:.~Fielc.. eV81' :__~inc8 i-\,-, ',"'c.:.3 first oc~u-
i ried. It V"~lS p1F;n ..1e(1. ~" iIje~udc in the ~cri~
r 1):()~c:.'~}rrlf iri n-; o '. :;'i2.c"L~lnc ,:'"1,1.:18r;.nd d.ropp in.; C!

i l"Qrl\~:),r~:..t rr'~?llT1'~ t:_r?'C'~~. r:( QotJ."!. ?;.lTsui t rind At-
I t:lC": .to~rJC:.tlons, lJ.l 8':nt'LOn to t hc llo';'.131
i f::-;,t',11'0S of s'lch c{hi'uitions. It 11:,J ~'U:,t boon
i 1,-;[~r~-lfdbho t G(\n(~I'Jl .t\ul.lr2-,:\Ts :a.s '~'i]r:JlJt,~: to
\ I:'=__l.l'l<sdr::.1e F'iel,::" nr:,-l t~'t~ 1"::;-:'-;8 "Na~ t.~x')r8:;~.3(:'-~ th~.:,t
; b:) 'iJ\TDul,:J "bc ,:"013 to r\..:~:}(.tiil" a:.:~(~ -\,i ei'.! th,:: r~_C"-'OTl-

1 strn~~ion.

! ....-....... ,. ,-1 co '(. r., . .----,.-(",....... ,........::+- --;r -.
! l~lGh( t'_"" .... J_ ... ,lJ, '.l.C '.l, ..a.., U.1,,),), ,.1.1.0.

;-~':.~~1~J-,'I::~~~'.1-1~i'p-t7'-O"-.;;-'-?-;5:ru~;- Z".'niz'l.l ~',J1(1. ~";h2I'}J-

shoo t i~1:" ....' i "-:1;; :;'~,J.r:'-'.~;o::.:".in 1 V(1..r; (n ..3 Ct~lC'!rt; '.~iold-
:i e,'3. ~3,~",,-,:;~~'::::;.1,", P;:.L(:3:;~"'~:J.J\...s, i!obs cf V,l<2.'G f8~)t '::.r.:.:1
, 1 .I... 'c..c ';-."1 --. -v- ,. ~ -' The f i .~1 'ls ~.,'T8~:>l~ so
i ~,.~~\:~;}t;~::~.t.l. o~~~;--'~~'.~C'~l~JJl :J l.:~;2 Li ;:~-~1:;1121 met.hod
! r-f ..,..,~u~ no.',!:,:: '~:.~,:; b i rIs ,
: _C~:' "~rl~1,1:,0L:i:~J ;01'[' Cl :'2rt,y '1'.1S, for ~o:,o em-
f L\110 1.1 _' CL e'n., _..0-.1.

! ::-:',,") ~~c:t:lv , :1\~t~,. S<.:: so.; b. .i:.-1C cvcr , :_~n;"l-~"o"'I.~i.Tn.t8-
I ly 7:.; 0 L cur '~\-,-::'~~'T s ~:1:'e "':''C>:_'.';:" bu __~,yc;"l::.;l~_f.yi __~!(

:[('.~' D:r')~~_O 'io:: '.-i'. tJ::: :i::-L;:.~~j(','1 Sc::~ocl rout c.
"! n t','..c.: ,-'0(:2 01 \ dr ,=/~~"'i •. f'cri bo :".,~';:lC.r;oc-'s 221

~~:~~;~~~''c:{;;','t'~::';, tl~~:':';~;:;;~~~:i!!i::: ••

::~E:.ll~. ':~~L:" '~~l~d'I'ony ..L-I'.cnt,cr

r0ccl:tl~/"
:frl' t~.~~t.l'

CCl.lt"',':'n Gl,,':} O. JI'r~:u;,
the 37t:, }..t~,,'L '3cI.r.:L-:n

r-cr, c1c:";'~':.lJ r,~i-~ 'C'~. +} ~~ (:,-::J[::,'\} o i' ~clv.-in_:':. ('i,:-: ~ct
Frr ..nk "", ~)I',:~rt~~!.c: -'.j~ 0 ~.. ~C' ~.\~tcJ.l'/ inJ~lT'c'~ i:i
a craf',": ..'.il.' /1/J.~1' n "J'I'-""';":.} t,,~/D',-: cl.,i11Jl-"J.:C: at
Smi ~hf .1.':;l.l, "TT, .. ,.: c n Ceta t>;:;;:~ :.~C~>l~.

F1Y:1..21? C(~.:!.,.).~::; .. ,::. ~jJ~:'"y(;:,,-' ,:~r:l C.E. 'SoC'"::l:i::.G1

r ec cntLv (',1'ri7(=<; ,_'i~, 'j-.>i --; 0t,c,,':.~io:i »n.: wer: ;J~~-

si(':'n(~cl to t~1':; ,r._:c --:"cr,~1:''''~::,'h',8:L1iJS:'~~.~:J.{1_X'')n "os:
tr~~i ui T'... .,;.

:fensive p1a.'in-. /1. r-o t.ur n IT~td: i~, mCT1,-;ct:cd
in the ncar f'utur o.

Private fiehny.J c. Snit.~ 70tl' Sorvic c
Sql.::L'l(lroE, (1 i e d at +b8 sC't or, rt('sTJi ~nl on Oct.
29t,h, :.l~ n :_':-l-~~"l t. 0:.' :1.::.1jlP' (3;' s::stpj.n8c1 wl.cn
struc:: hJ '1'1 anr,)",,'l:,i'.e l'(','.r h:cil!Goli ii-elL

E'i:rst !-Jie"J.t. _~"iJl,!r~ LC'Fis ve.r (::~y')ciLted
S~ply ~r;'~ ~.?~~j "C 811;~~:"Cl]'" s.

Ceo t.ti n l.l.J_; •• \..:~~::~):,'snT~., c;l' •• VtlC1S rc:::.icv(;c( as
Post El..i..-r~:;1..~r~\T O,;'f' ..i..Cel' ;-'LJ Ci'fi.ce:r .i n _._'L2r{~e. of
S:E2J\ ric t i -,~-if) i .,.?,C:.

l,'~r. ~\V~(:0.("11 2:Tlit>~1 o-? ~..:'V:~~:..Ji"lcQIL IJi:~-'8 1:1-

~~~~~~~l~o;l~:}>" of ~~.':';c~"S~:~'C;l:~~:~:It:i~.~~l'~~cl
',',r. 'J.'l-!O,~.,~:'\j".-~:~.",=I:~.,•.•.~...~ ..~:iS~l,. ~.;.' ....'..l ..r 1--, f' '""" "r)very v21_1l;.:,c,Je l'()\rc.-:.' 2.:"'.,'J l,-,~.Y(>:..,n ~.~>()t;'~UL 1:-(,' T<1,3 Co. _' -, __ ~ ,_ ..... :, '~ f:'o":l t.,~e All" ''-~OJ.TS "L.',~scrV8

Pest to be '1,.':'; 1 :.'~.~ t. n ;'::c:..l;: 1 :iTep:"',)' i',y. "!'. ::<.t i COl r.t i on.
shoc t in.: eJ_!. of "ic c r s O'.~ :,.~"",:;CO'T :'..:...GJ,C. T0,C rc/:.i'--",,:; r.o ":'isi tiil;" T!ilct~';,h0 d(~si.r~3 4'1->J"'lT:~'

• ttl' 'T' C\"i Lh ~-,,~ ~ s I c~"J,(;C~":~ i".:..t t\i~) St.Cl:G"l,O~l: :Flc:'3.~:;c 2,~~t'ic/l.:---' ,..;,,;~]iur',:~(.l
[tC~,unc'.,"b,~G>r'!;~:'tl.],..•.,..sr'1,~-.r".'-.~;-r-"o'.)1'-:~l.~.'.:..';,~~"o':r/'",.~.J"l':~' '.>.,~~~~J~.,.--:: .:."T':. r-.>~..".•.~~ I.. ;;1 .•.•, .._ .

~ t ' , ''':;;~ u _. _ :; ... :- '-; . - _ ,,1,_ I"'::;' C":1 (3 ~cC'6 C::L-~,~~\;r ~c tj~C',~ ':~,:",,:,Cc:.:.:;..l c:.:°c:::s",.' t.}-.i._) 2'(:::1

bf)r, 19~~9a T~1r~ j~l.i~e-y' o ;' i.h> n~ "~:.~J~:'~.s\-,,?~~t 1 ci2''''(jn,:'I:,~ f:.:-c";: DUX' c~'r.;...:. cLjrts.
shooJ

,:. is ,r~i".Ton-7Jo~scs~ion of th .." ,)~t:~ f'c r C~:8 i
year, and r o or ...c~ c.u. ":i;l it 1:'01' .t.':,o cO~'::;.~C~,l- lK ~l'- -;'~,ld S.,~~. Jry'';o ~'(,. ---j'" ~'-o~-~~,,,,,,l".'r ~.t"',.-,

ti v e: yeflTS. '::l':J:~ coi.t ,--..~"d~-:~[ s he~ ...1 c<~ C}.....to t~".-;l. II ....~,.J'.-~c;~..r+\".-., ,,:lj~~li-~L~~',~,...'..~.'.'.:.:;-l'~"'~"-,>~.::'-~..'."i~,~:'c';..5~.J3;.',\..:':,.:sc'.~.':~.-,',~~~;.",...T~.-.l~.-.',i,;;}c>',~.'".'-,.t-:.~.':i
?9th 8::1:-1 ~;Oth on c'~~..t"l>;d~c:r:.' .......[-"S).s. ~~,,7.TCiceL ~ J -< ~ ...: >:'"'- /'".;:r~ '-_ ~l-"'; __ =0_., (..~""
birds out of .?S \)2"J:'(; T8':liliJ..'c':" t(' (;u,~.li:fy, ,'":Ld i"'.!~llT- 't,-'i ,1.:) n',-' r'I...,t ....l-., ". 5".1-11 b-'t~"..,c" Krll',r '1:'1(1

the hEt~ldica:t) ./y;;..s s,~,'v. ~t en,' ~~klf of til;: is- ! ~l~"~'l>l~'l~)b'-/t~:..:.;~:;.'J'"'E.:~~~.!~;l.',:~vv:rt~~~.=.r:~~.~,~;'~t.~"'b.:.;~_C'~:L'A

tauco bct~;."e8I.;. (,~~.',':Li'~.'.fin;' SCO)'8 r n. 2[,. ....Q9 F:')od t, r'~, .n.i 'f.(~~;l::'., "L:.ich ~"(r;j, 1:,;'),,:; C,'.": :-::..j,o:~:-;~~.i:r
seor.nd (1':3;/' s sroo t i.<1,S ::t-.t":':8r:ll t1-'.Q2,:~ (;l:,'-,:if,Y- i....s t ,....._.--,~T~"",S 0"- J_:_" ,....h",...t C'"'I=l [;'j'. +-}',-" ~"'I ~)+-'~'i-Ll"".

in:,,: ~L t.h.: fi r,.; -: (1 H;'"c~;~', :'"~Y.~..'o~'_.,~,',',J'Cj~~"l'.";,~.• ",~)'".(.,:~~t:,'''',_.:.Ol....T:_~...~~•.<~'- ..>(1)7;~,),('ri1
0
"~":1:C8:,10~Ont.~.18:)8...sis0:,. t(:r.r:r~ts, ColcnclGt--::l'~;lcl I'rr:"-'l'}"-"'-'" ,'--,'. ,l ~_ .';...1 L J.> .. ~ J

C..... t 1 - "T ~ 1-1' ,-.0 ,'.'r':....T•• C,' .~•• o' .. '...• '.'. ~,'. 0 j' L " , I• bran (~~.nQ ':)1' c.~r',. L<Jr':":l,; .... ln 1!..(.:r,,,~, L.~e(,t , .. .,. C! C' li.t':.c:r ':':)~-:-:'1SJ . .!.l "L':"::.C: ..;(;:3.:"::'(': "re

\forith SC0rcs of }. I:c::.. t.ne f'r_oo+-cf-;- t ... .3uor i nO~~'.,i r:1t",II:::in:: '00 :.noi~.}"c t,~-_I"'-:'.'ir +.8:_'118 :roY" g:: -:->,'S 'vi t,h
Car.blirl score'l ?", ('''j ;]lus 'r.~.r.lic pi 1'",:!_:."t i XcII:' ii ,1:1. It tro,: .c;'u"col?hl ~ "[;c:,t c-:ttJinr
Colonel E-ri::"L.'-rt,'s ~4, ~u.'}L1is ~1..nD01.LlcC.'d ,'1f; the ; "G,) ~<:(' 'Q? \~ ....8 score ,-4.0';',7) to 1;1 "?oi'~:.ts 1 ~:t~,

1935 v'ilm'~r. Th:; SC'DT'e;:-; o.~ tr:3 first. ni:1.8 i....... _. +rQ.r t '1' '''rJ''';p.,r~' +\"-"O"'f'h ~Ilol ~s nU--'Jl

officers '''ore ,-,s follor;: Ec.jin11 i::t~{~'~i~~~~~~~'l~i;"L:~;:,~/"'~~~:;~';~~~>~:'~~~;l~i~l~i;"g
1;;'T[,8 SC~:'_':'! _ ...... __ . i Llc' ~I_. ",~ ...,>l. ..., OJ: c.""... ,u1 ...., l_l.... ljO-"P~lc.1

1. 1,~)jorC;;-:::rli::l .J!" : S:i..,~;.m::.}.: "':~.Jnc.::a~~. ~.';Lc~lz..~S 1:(:(.::-1 FIL~yjn; ::1rl'~T.r

:: i~;~~~\;~;~~:lt(:;' 'i~ 5 i foe: ~l'~~;,f'~~~~~:..:~~c~~:'C~c~:;>~ ~:~~c,'~:r ~.~,>'~L"~~c bros
4 LJu.-C01oll.el 3:'T~;"D~'l 1..4 5 or' t.~..c: C:."J~._':~ Ec .t,=..;.l',":"~';' ( 1)C'3S .1";0 r'2t,1..:.::'f~~fc.:..'

. CClp'"ain Srd th 4A 4 t.'C l'l ..'st kJ :~.Clt::a c;wI.inc: qu~.X''c:~: 2,1.:1 rws-
5. k ..jOl' Pe"rcy .1:' 6 ed to JJu,.'~'s for I,,"CO 0+..l~::" Ll J"::0 ::xoCld rc)'Ci:.d.

~:,~~~inC~~"~~~r '~~: i ~~}~:'~~x~~o~:~\:~:/):+~~:~~..~~ti'e S~;~~~do~:,~::o
6. L2.~u.t. Coutlea 'l~) 5 :i:;cC:'l,~Lcs cs t".c,! n.c::"C'cd the .te0:'.ly foal.

SU:-lde,:r, rOV.3T_:ber lO~,h, "'."C1,~set ~::'3":.C.'::: for an r~i.c ~t(-)T~)i:'~,y lin":;"l""'}~; l"~2re: B~:..ndcl":')h - ~C~on:'...-~s,
aerilll clerr.o:::.strati'):D. :n t'~l.e c:x'occta.:io~' of 11. 0.; ~;cck8r, 1. t..; DL'~\~~Y,1 ..f:;' ; ~.~cDo::__~:n,)ll, c.;
rCiising considcruble fU:loS to be "i~tribut8d !'!'urucr, ;:":.; Ll1l"~Bn, r.t. ;:;jll?Il'~crs, r.e.;
bet/weell the A:F'-~J "8.<:licf l'ur.l.d 2n(~ lO'~El.l C:orr::-':~"'1i-iC:.o~t, q.l"\:'; Cl:l"isti8, 1.11.; ~;'rT'it:;btt r.h .. ;
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Lamb, f. 1,. Kel.Ly Field - Choek , 1. e. ; Ilec,.~ra-r'~, side of the Ls l and of Oahu, and +,0 stage
Nvlnczak,1.t.; "Scare, l.g.; Hall owe1.1 , 0.;0. ~,r0fram of athletic event s and enber-ba.i.rmerrbs
Flagler, I'.e.; Vh...llace , r , t.; DetLef'f", "'::'.e.; I for th8 a:'prcxim':1.tely 600 people ospectied to at-
Lyons, Q. b.; Jones, Lh.; Fozrri ak , r.ll.; tend.
Higginbotl.am, f. b. I Si:nc'3 bhe rocent rl!lqrsanization of tho Sup1)ly

In the second gane of tho season, NO'1. 2nd, I Dcna;:'t-::l,:n"t, all "rJ.1p].0fCcS havo "shakon down" in
at Fort fx; n Hou::;Jucn, Brooks Fidr1 .rori f rozn f th~'ir now asd£!,l1~T.lents, end t:lings arc isoing
bhe 12th Field Artillery by [l lO'i-sidod score. I al.cn« v..r- srro~tblJ' It is fJa:::ticularly grpti-

TIle Kelly Fielo. t02I'1 is be in.; ccacnod 'oy I fying to ~ck t.h » c lo s o coop'-Jrdi('n and coordi-
Captain Wallace E. 'VJJ.litson, as c i s bcd by I.te. I nat rcn llo'relC'p-Jd h]tW3Cn. thu Supp Ly and En,:;incer-
Edward J. '1: im'Jerlako and Biet,ard A. 13gB. I inn: :J,'.'x..:.rtffiGnts. 'I'ho nat'b,er of anticipating

Tlle Bowling Leugue at Kelly FL,ld i.s "01'0- I SUDPl.y' l'enuirGl.lonts h,IS bc',"n ",OI-Kr'Qoub in a
grossing rri.ceLy , wi bh t;:8 40th Att::lCk Squad- IILO-"t sati~factory ,Uc'Ii:.wr and will, it is be.l dcv-
ron Ler.d iDg the 'C'ay. I:telJst is very keen, ,'cd. re sul, t in i:nol'ovcd 'm:odu(:tion fipu::,'es.
and SO"l8 of tb.e bcams nO.l ncar bho bottom
prC'I!Use. to. givG tb.e best of them a ba3tle I' ~_~~2'.~c:I;.0-...!.-~.1:.• i; October 1 nh~ . .
before It IS ~ll cvev, , ~:;():,:r'..!2E2=__S..9.f!!:.:.A ;,ix- plane :f.'o~rmatlon parh-

i c i.nat.c-d in the k3:ri, ...l BElview for "he S~'cl"cta.ry
Air Co:!})s Tact ic"l ScLonl, Y;3X1"ell ri-ra Ala. i of _~;c;.r O? CctoJer 4th. " .
On()ct0Em.::-~sTE-;- tC';8-Xrr-'CO;;)~' Tactl"ca:I-'-- I .J!'I:':St Ll"Ut. F.Jl1CryS. l\ctzcl was appc int.cd
School closed. c:OV'Il activibL"ls [,S much as 1)00'- I t.c,rrlpCrClry C:-~pk,.i.n Oct. 2d., and a.s s irmcd as com-
sible arid jOi~l(d forces at tLe ablil ct.i c fidd rrandc r of the second fli£ht.
to "Dc..rticinctc in the fircot Track and JTie1d i :t'lotatlon gc;e.r v.as instE11L)d on 211 ...,lanJs
Moet held in rvve r a voar , it beautiful. trophy Ipreparatory to naldng inbr-island flic;hts on
was the l'eWT1,rd ::0 U.~8 organization ocrnpiLiug I October 5th anrl oth. Li.oub , F..A. Stunkaro. was
the ;-r.ost po L,',;s. of thf.. ned. ~a::.:h tr~c~{ i checked off af"~hibi,:n Pilot and dosi~.ilat'2d
evenb an-I tho K..:.tton-E'],l~ and. 1Joll~Y-ba1.1 ,'to fly t.hc Amphibi.an on tho sqm.dron IS l.lter-
Leagues ','ler'3 dlot+,ed po int s for fIrst, second, I s Larn; nigh0.
third and fcurt~ 1Jl~ccs. ~11 tro,ck events , \ .='00 3rlUiJ,dr':JIl, led. ?~rM:Jj~r TJ.V. Beau, .Jr. ,
were ocmo'l e bed r.n 1:h" ~.or::ung, and 2t noon tne,wlt,c) a c!-~~l9.l~:)forrs'c~on,uocl;: ("'ff at 8.')0 a.m..
87th Pursuit SC;',ul,d':on 'NiLS ahead of the field 1<::;:J:?biT 18t~1 fc: an.il,tor-ish:~d f:;'~Ght.~o
by sever-al, po:cn+,s. Ilillna~) ?,nJ K;::u:3,J,. ","1 tel' spenc,~ng tn,' n~cht at

The A. C.l'. S. D(;t., v:QrkinE; t.ne i r ','T2.y "00 the .PO,:F"vi.llen, tho fli::ht r obuz-nc-d to Luke Field
finals, '!Toro pl.'lying the ~;4.bh 1::0'"':10.3mb. in I on the: lIX' ::ni;~g of t~le Ll t.h,
both the Vollc,y ;;a11 end. J::itten ",ill i'i'laIs I The: C:r~n-..mica!ions Depn.r!,zp,?nt h"ls_ -proctueed,
to cop the coveted Tr'o1)Ly, and I~;rcre ant to undo r t1l0 t cchrri ca.I s'cJ:;JerVJ,SIOn 0: Li out , .
win." "The fhst Volley s.:n garr:'3 :',rcnc, t? the ISt,:~,:.art, ''Tha':.,.'o believe to be; tbo 1~'!ast3,r Bra.i.n
54th, out the A.C.T. S. Det. t.oc.k tnG lJ.()(X"G 1 Chl12" of th,c SC'1son. Conc;tr'Jcted from s.lch Iffi.-
three, wi nnt n.; 30 much l:o')dcc] pc i.nts. The 30 ! t e r ia], as 01'1. telegJ:aph relays, l'hOnog:c8:ph
points awarde,l the wi nncr of t;J.c I':HtCE :Lall i sp:':'inzs, and tile like, we fiDo 'Gb'),t C', distinct
game would '",in t:to T:c'o1)hy for the Dobacbn.ent , I note :'3.J be rca-d from vari cus ,?o2i tinns wh.iLc
and win it th:"y (1.id, sCQrintc six k;llies ! i'l:yinf, over Luxe Fidel. This mast,;;rniocG is a
age ins b fcur for the 54th. ! so cal Lod ".2.0"1,00:'1 Tr&.Js:nl ttcr" and ,/:0 mus t add ,

Th 1;" 1 " t 'I • t.l - '("~'J;ir'-+l I J' • f bhc .:Je ...18 d lh:J8 VlHS d ec Iru-ed ti bi,s success V.Tl .r; d-CL(A"'V(; ,:.1;,) CO:1S\,'~:UC0~V8 ee::~l.l1S 0 . c a€.-
by all the pC:!:'SOI'.nel. at Mi'l:0.rell .fi.:Jld. Cant. \part:n(mt , tlmt it is an del gc'dgct, bu~ it
Hugb.es, Post Athlotic Of'f i cer , W"dSaV(:'.rdci a (',.ork::;, ,~nd that f'c.ct.o z- ['_:;'ono co::;pcnS[1,t0s the
vote of bhanks for his ';ntirin£; rrork , and ! 'boys in the ra".i('l dl\C'ut:'Dnt f'o r tr.3ir hours of
thanks were e:cter:Jed a1:1.. troso he Lo inr te I toil.
make t:le mie b such a success. ,- ,.4~1:l O"s~gu"-d:r::.n:_ The SC'.lR~::'o~ reC)ilt'{" :rar-

The A.C.T.S. Det , accunml abed 85 noi.nts; I+'lclpat.'.'d o.n t,'w ':"c))2rt.m nbrI li.:VICW for V~Slt-
54th B"mo., 61; P4t,h Servic0 Sr-dri, ,'60; 87th ling Cc,n,":I'essrr.c:-l at SC'lOfid(l Barracks, T.1"'. All
Pursuit, 46, ;enel 86t1", 01:s. Sqd." S:>arn Pa.r t s , iGvailabJ,c men noc nee-led to crevr t.!:'2 'p':..rticipat-
and 51st Attack [I lesser number. '1;he 2'1th i ing shi::,s T,'TCj:e par2c:.el 0" f'o-rt ,
Irif', Ban,l from Fort Tle:::ninr: f'urrrl sned vlry 'I J.. ::'li-.ht of 12 plun~s, wHl-\ I'"' of f i cc rs and
much apprer:Jiat,ed music th~'ou~hout th~ 'Ireck 12.cn~i"'~od m~n, 1ll1~C': cO:IlJ19'1cl,of 1.'f1,jor P.R.
Moet, and bheri af'scmb1ed zn hangar /fa at 8:00 Iprl t.che.rd • .:..'tlrF;an .lr.tcr-Isl'lno. fllS'.nt to t.he
p.m., and furni~;beG. music for 8 dance for the TsIF-lld cf Raui to f":.ili::crizl: TICl'f;O:lllCl with
e:uisted pel'sardel of tloe Field until mid- ,0U"Glying :fi )lch, tcrr:lin, sc~'vicinE i'a~ili ties
n~ght. j' ,Ind '",is-::iplinc a'll,? from hOI:'.) airdrome.

T1'.') S, ....l9i'ron f'ir:is:ld Hs c oui s e in)is'Gol
Hawaii~i"'£"p~mot+~pe Field:. ,:,.1::':- )"'l8.rk"'lHns;lip, (Ju'J,lify:ng ;)01-, of the mE:~l in tho

The fourth b~~,th(:ay or Crm::.nlZo.tlon DE1Yof I"rtSeT:iz,~ticn, ,,'it)-- a '~oor' "D" .....cl):t;.,;." of o:-norts.
the Depo b on July 1, 1'3:~5, pa;::>so,] ,'d thO'lt [illy i ~23rt;. [10 ,1b,S'lvlcrwD: IJi'Jds. :i.a","ic>" C."
celebration, QU'J to a number of reasons, cbiof I'FG.S";l~'~'O~-ci:;,fL'O'1.~:C"lfic.cr, ');,rd Jc.."";>arrimcnt,
among them bein:; a t.i-emendous arrounb of work. p.nu JOSf'"P~~J. IJlidd, 1 ,adc-r of J!']igrt liB," were
It ~'as deci~ed.,. hm-'eve:r, to observe oand ~ele- Itc,,,porarily proD,oteo. to CalJtnin on October 1st.
bra"e Organ~zat~(Jn Day on Oct,obcr l~th ,nth a I The S",ndron leld a ''''JinF' l,,,n'iew ir 1Jonor of
picnic for th0 entire Depot at Kailua, on t,he Ith;:: S.:.'crctary 0f War. .
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The ch~ef uurpose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the rly~n6 personnel in the R8~11ar Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, ~nd others connected with aviation.

---000---
ARMY l\];RONAUTICAL M1!SE'(JM AND TECHNICAL DATA BUILDING

By Mar~e=ite Jacobs Heron

"\.; EW SThUCTUR:b.:S appear which ext ends the full height of the

J
\,( periodically about a building, wi th sl~ as we:l as side win-
\ grow1.ng Air Corps field. dow Hghting, measures 115 by 141 feet.
~ Dur i nz; the past :rcar A full-size Bomber, a Curtiss ekeLet on-
\ there has been erec ted i zed Pur sui t, and a wa.rt i.me Hieupor t

.i at Wright Field, I:ayJ,',on, take but a seemingly smax.I amount of
-- Ohf o , a building of dig- tlJls soac e . A r educed ei ze 1110delof the

'\ji.ty and be2uty for the first airplane to accomDli~h fliGht,
houai ng of the .A:rillY wi th a i'iS'J.re representlng that of

Ael onaut t cal, Mu~eum Orville Wright lyin.:; 0:'1 the win,~, is but
and tl'le ~ec:1nj.c.nl one of the hundz-ed.s of Ln te re st I ng items

Data Pranch; the latter being r e apon- to be seen Ln ti,l.e collection which, al-
sible for the editcrial, liln'o..ry,ground I though not yet D.rr"mged. for public vis-
photogranhic r moving picture, stc"tj stic- i ting, bas aroused intense interest of
a1, publlcatlon, end public relations 1 all ,;;1".0 have 'been pe rmic te d a showing.
functions of the HatE.,riel Division. It is a large tas~?;:to move a museum,

Constl~cted of stone Rnd buff trick, !involving sp3cial arranCG~3nt of hund-
there is a hi nt of early Ef-'y-'~t.ianin r ed s of smai , items, soec tal, labeling of
the desi~n of pillars and f'acade , al- each, special stands and cases for pro-
though wIndow arran~ements aUQ genoral ner preservatjon aDd displo..y, and all
construction are thoroughly noder-o.. T:'1e 'this haa not Jet 1:::;,,)11 fully accomplish-
war eagle, or corwent i onal. t".:ftmder bi rd, ed , ~'..11 ooeni ng day, however, may be
the Air Corps W1.",C;scrossed by a nropel- set for the ecrly future, as the Museum
Ler , the convex ..tionaJized '\'.i::gs wl',;h is to be of the v"iorldng type of organi-
shield are used ef'f'ec t rve Ly in the c.eco- za't ion wl'lic:-; ;:ill 'oe ac'tur.LLy comnl.e ted
ration Gf facade e.D.(3. cornices. onl v VI:] t.h the comp'l.etLon of the growth

Just inside the but l.d.i ng is a fO;ler of 1:11' Cor-cs aeronautics.
leading into the ma.i.n rotunda. Odor To the rl c;:lt of the r otunda lies the
combinations, arc~itectural design, and Aeronavtical Liorary, a light, delight-
the materials emptoyed conspf.r e to give I ful room for reading and study, its
the immediate iInlyressicn of an impres- Itables, de sks , vlainscoting and furnish-
sive, dignified, and. po.rposef'ul, ll"teri- I iugs of wat.rrut , its book-ut.acks double-
or. ~1e floor is of t~'rraz_zo. with J.' I decked_, l:mi;.t for expansion to 32,000
brass tnlays , and varY:.:"G snaae s 0':': from tne 8 ,OCO technt cal. volumes now
color are used 'co acco:apli sh effective placed "I'dthin t.he,a. To the left of the
designs. 'I'he four poLnr s of ti'le com- Irotund.a lie the adr.Lrd at ra t i.ve office
pass are marked in circular eff ec t be- land the ed i.toz-La.Lurd t .
neath the do~e ~hich centers over the I ~he second floor contains the document
rotun~~ and extends the full two storieslroolli, library office for cataloguing and
of the building in he i.grrt . lother book work, and of'f Lces and class

Walls are of walnut veneer, with doors. rooms of the Air CorDS E.lgineering
and f:i:ai..os of a'Iunn num worked in appro- Scho oL. The document room, directly
priate pat t erna. All lighting fixtures above the library, is f'Lre and burglar
are of :i.luminum, those on the si de '\lalls proof - the whol.e tuildirlg is fireproof-
being conventionalized bombs about 5 cont.as.nt ng in metal filing cabinets one
feet in he lght , nose Cm1!l, tells and l of tho most va'l.uabf e pos sese ions of the
finials to the top , w:i.th frosted slass Air Ccrps ; nameLy , the collection of
sides. The grays" touched b;y-deep green t echrri.cal. r8F:rts and document s describ-
bands of the floors, silver tones of ing tre technlcal research and tests en-
doors and lighting fixtures, brown of ggged in by enGineers since the beginning
walls are softened and enhanced b;,/ 01' t~ceAir Co:.:'~,stecbnical ore;;ani zation.
ceiling motifs worked cut in soft grays, Hf.stor-t ce.Ll.y ;:nd D.S a worKing aiel in en-
blending into cream and t.ann, gineeri';lg prc.lect s , the importance of

Three raa.ln apartrnent s lead off from these G..QCUI..lei.. S canno t be overestimated,
the rotunda. Immediatc:'y to the rear and tho:" are dr-awn Ur0D. freely not only
is the Army Aeronautical Museum. Above by GoverQuent orGanizations but by de-
the double doors Lead'i.ng t.her-ein is an signers and engineers of the industry.
aluminum clock set in wings. ~his room, The basement, which extends under the

-1- V-6885,A.C.



whole building and i~ a halffloo~ a~ove collections had barely ~een moved to the
ground, contains besLde s the statlstlcal new quarters when CaptaJ.n Reeves was.
unit. the photographic laboratories, called to foreign service. MajorWilliam
museum shops. storage and shinping rooms,J. Hanl.on,has taken his place as Museum
and space for the study of research col- Director and Chief of Technical Data
lections. This basement is light an~ Branch, General Robins, the Chief of the
well ventilated, with floors entirely of 1M ate riel Division, being in direct charge.
concrete. The photographic laboratories \ It is believed that the Museum will behave the latest equi~ment for still and a mecca for the aeronautically minded
motion pictures! including sound films. for many years to come and will ~row inA small projectlon auditorium with tvalueand usefulness to the Air Gorps as
screen is provided for tryouts and the Iwell as to the aeronautical industry.study of technical motion pictures. A ---000---
series of l?aults take care.of stored ne-gatives. rinting and development labo- INTERCIDU~GE OF AIR FIELDS BETWEEN THE
ratories are strictly up to date. Flloto- ARMY AND THE NAVYstating is also part of the work of th~
laboratories, and the newest of uodern I The jurisdiction of the War Departmentphotostating machines 11ave been install- over Rock~ell Field, Coronado, Calif.,
ed , t erminated on Oc tober 25, 1935, when the

Part of the basement will be used for INavy Department took over this field. Onexhibition of motors, of which the the seme date the jurisdiction over the
Museum possesses a Inost interesting col- Naval Air Station at Sunn~Tale, Calif.,
lection, including wartime and mar~ ex- was transferred to the War DeDartment.perimental types of later days. Other As a result of this interchange of air
exhibits too extensive fer the main ex- stations, a total of 14 officer~ and 279
hibition hall will be shown here. enlister! men of the 19th Bornbar-dment

The Army Aeronautical Museum has four Grou~, Air Cor~s, was transferred to
major functions: March Field, Rlverside, Calif., viz:

It is a museum of record. Aeronautic- Headquarters, 3 officers (1 attached)
al materiel and equipment are procured, and 31 enlisted men.
classified, and nermanentl? nreserled aS

j
30th B.ombardment Squadron~ 5 officersrecord to establlsh d.eiilihely the dates and 49 enlisted men.

of inventions, development and produc- 32nd Bombardment Squadron, 2 officers
tion of such itEms. Il'hisinformation is and 49 enlisted men.
of value in connection with natent ap- 76th Service Squadron, 4 officers and
plications, etc. • 150 enlisted men.

It is a ~useum of research. &~i~its The Station Complement at Rockwell
are arranged in series showing the de- Field, consisting of 6 officers and 179
velopment of each class of o~jects with enlisted men, will be divided between
improvements and modifications that have Sunnyvale and March Field, as may be de-
occurred. This affords a basis for re- termined by the Conmmnding General of the
search by experimental engineers as they 9th Cor9s Area.
are able to study the Drior art, avoid The 19th Airship Squadron, consisting
du:plicat~on.of effort, ..and analyze ~per- of 2 officers and 118 eilliste~ men, will
atJ.ng prJ.nc~ples from the actual obJects be transferred from LanGley F~eld, Va.,It is a museum of education. The ex- to Sur.l1:fvale,Calif., the two airships of
hibits are so classified as to be readi- tIlis squadron being flown across the con-
ly available for educat.iona.Lpurpo see, tinent and the remainder of the persormeI
especially in connection with the Air and eouinment shipped by transnort from
Corps Engineerin~ School. The exhibits N0wport ~ews, Va., on the first transport
are also availarlo for stu~ by other practicable consistent with the ~ther re-students of aeronautical sCJ.ence. quireme~ts of the ~uartenfiaster General.

It is a museum of history, being de- The Air Depot now at Rockwell Field will
signated as a re'lository for items of remain thereuntil such time as arrange-
historical Lnt er-e et pertaining to mili- ments can be made for its accommo da'tIon at
tary aeronautics, some other place. Until the Air Depot is

The Museun:.:Building was erected from completely evacuated, the military person-
P W A funds at a cost of approxiraat e'l.y neL re.uafntng at RockweIl, Field will be
$255,000, includ~~n~ interior decoratLcns Ibased.for ~uartermaster and medical ser-and furnishings. \.ireditmust be given vice and suppl.Les on ]'ort Rosecrans.
to Ca~tai~ Dache M. Reeves1 Air Corps, The Army will be permitted to make use
for the vd sdon w:lich gave tmpe tus to of the flying field at Rockwe ll Field for
this important pr0ject and for the en- flying incident to the operation of the
thusiasm and enerey which saw it through lAir De1JOt, under such local regulations
to completion. n;jor :? W. Wright,Chief at'may be prescribed by the Navy Depart-
of Maintenance, ~as in direct charge of Iluentor by its representative.
the bUilding ~rocedure for the Air ~he fixed D8,rbor defense installations
Corps. Pretz~nger and pretzinger,De,yton,!now at RO,",.~kwellField. Will. not. be evacuatedOhio, were the architects. and the Oonma.idfng Officer, Harbor Defen-

The Technical Data Branch and Museum ses cf San Diego, will at all times have
-2- V-6385, A.C.



NEWWEATHERS'!'.A.TIO:NSEST.AJ31ISHEDfree access to such installations.
All build.ings, permanent and t.enroo ra-

ry, and. fixtures carried on historical
records will be transferred to the De-
partment assuming jurisdiction.

The lighter-than-air haDg~r and o'P1er-
ating fa0ilities thereon at Sunrwva. e
will not be dismantled, unless such ac-
tion later is snecifically authorized
by the President. The Navy will define
the lighter-than-air equ i.pment and fa-
cilities involved. The Navy will re-
tain res~onsibility for the maintenance
of the lighter-than-air equiFment not
in use by the Army, such as the movable
mooring mast and the stern oemn. Navy
personnel, b;r arr-angement with the Com-
mandinG Officer of Su~nyvale, will have
access to the e~ui9ment for this ?~r-
'Pose.
~ The evacuation of the Air Depot at
Rockwell Field ,Jill be pr ogve s s ive but
as ra~id as is consistent with the con-
t I nued performance of its as st gnad func-
tions. During this t rans it i.on pe r iod ,
the War Depar Luerr; will occupy end utll-
ize the facilitiGB in certain areas
which have been cut.Li.ned ,

---000-'--

Mindful of the fact that the direct
air route between Bolling Field, D.C.
and Burgess Field, Pa., flown by many
Army aircraft, is characterized by

I weather wrrlch is frequently 1m£avorable
,to flying, the SiGnal Cor~s has estab-
lished three weatncr stat~ons along

;,this route and has ar r ange d for more
frequent anu reliable weather reports

I
frem this rOf,ton than have heretofore
been possible.

The new stations are as follows:
MWR,Admiral Byrd Airnort, Wi~chester,

Va.; elevat~on rOO feet; 60 miles from
Bolling l!'ield; fair Land.I ng field, with
dayti~e hangar and flying service; com-
mands view of Shenan10rih Valley, Blue
.F.:.ds3 to sout.heasc , and eastern
Alle;hcl~y outoo s t r l dge s to r.o r-thwest .

l~LF;{, :b'rostc"l.rg Hidgc U?ig Savage Moun-
tain) 2 miles west of Frostburg, Md.
Elevahon 2050 f'e et ; 115 mil es from
Bol.Li.ng :ITield. 45 mt Le s from Bur ge s s
Fielcl; vidb~.iity unubct ruct ed to east
and wes t : .::~'.;.ge ~?,1?8T," north and south
a oout. 100 J. eet h~{,,1er t.han stahon. On
clear clays, obse rvar can see Martin's
MountEdn, 20 miles to east, and MeadoW

MEXIC.ANOFFICKJS VISIT KE1JJY Fli;LD I Mountain, 12 zri Lea to west.
MK..1, Keyser Ridge, 5 miles west of

The Mexican Mili tary Mission, consist- Grantsville, Md. El.eva.t Lon 2900 feet;
ing of Lieut. -Co Lonel Lui s .AJ.3.lIlHlo, 30 mt Les from Burgess Field. Vi si bili ty
Major Lo sano Bernal, Ca)ta.L13 GO}~7.a, from to, of garag6 uno bs t ruc t ed in all
G.cajalles and Cas cl l Las , v.:.s1~ed Lelly iirecUons. On clear days observer can
Field on Sept enber 30th. ':::}'e<;:eC'ffi- see, t.o the east, Nee;ro Mountain (3
c er s were received at Headrl'.]."l"::"tersb.y mt l.e s ), Meaclc\vMountain (10 nri Les ) and
r,ieut .-Colonel H.H.C. Rf.c hr.r ds , :in be- F'r-o st l-ur-g Pi:lge (15 miles); to the west,
half of Colonel Jacob E. Fickel, t.he Wirdil);; Rinse (5 niles) and Woodcock
Commanding Office:" who was c..bseut on a Hill (15 m::.les). One or t'{iO farm
cross-country trainipg flight. fiel~s on the ridge top DOar the station

The cf'f'Lc er-s were then taken on a coulcl on occasi.on be used as emergency
tour of inspection wllien included tne Land.ing fields. .
Attack, Bombardment, Observation ond These st3.tions will observe weather at
Pur sui t Training Sections; the camera the f'o.Ll owi.n.; times ~aily, including
obscura bombinG range, [Cnd the illdoor SundC1Ysane.: .:.1olidn.ys: 6;40 a.m., 7:40
miniature range. 'I'lle class o:~ students a.m., ~>40 a.;~i., 1()~40 avm.. , 12:40 :p.m.,
in the Bombardrr ent fcctiop deuonatrat ed and 2,~40 p.m. Ce~lings will be estimat-
the method of practice in bombi n.; by ed , Ee'jorts will 1" forwarded by commer-
use of the camera obscura , l'he Mission cial t.eLeohone to Bolling Field or
was very interested in this method of Bur~ess FIeld, will be collected by radio
traininb aiboiabe r , While at the lp-J.nia- at Bol lt n.; E'LeLd , and wi Ll be added to
tura range, samp.l e vroolems were "fired" the 1\~id-East0'~n Air CorrsAlert Net hour-
by flashing sma.lL llgbts in the vidni- ly weather b'ro adcas t .
ty of the tarcetCl, and the me tho d of The new w8'1.'vher service on the Bolling-
training airp:eo!lC observers -l.n t.h-, con- Burgess route is i"'ltende:. to cover only
duct of art.Ll.Le ry fire was eTplai"c:d in I day t i.ms fl;,;i~1Gunder fair-to-good weather
detail. The membsrs of the Hissictl 'conditions. At nisht, oC' in really bad
were also interested in learning the I wcat.r.e r I the V:ashin~ton-;)':;:ederick-
number. o~ hours required fo:r students I hicCo~nc;]s()1J.r0-Duckstoym:-Pi t t sburgh airyvay
to fa.m~l~arize thei:lselves vnth the cp- shcu ...d. be fo ....lowed. Th::.s cor.nne rc i.a.L a~r-
era t ion of ty-.e8s of airplane s wi th Iv.a:r is equi DeC 1 wi th 24:-J.1our tel e t vpe
which the stuu.ents bad no previous expc-: cerv t co and"'i}'er:l other t.ecnni ca'l 2J.d to
rience. ! flying. Its u ae entails onl.y 27 extra

The members of the Mission were un- i miles of fly :1.g between ':lashington and
able to accept an invl~ation to 1,?-11ch I Dayt911. .
at the Av~~t~on Cl?-b,. cue to a pr~or en-j Fllt~;.,ts out sd de the hours between 6:40
ga~ement wlth the Mexf.c an Consul an San i avm , alia 2;40 p.m. should 08 routed over
An~onio. ,the Washinbton-Pittsburgh airway.

-3- V-6885, A.C.



BHITISH OFFICERS VISIT KELLY FIEIJD

When it com8S to downright high-powered
bo o st ing , residents of so called "Sunny
California" are second to none. For in-
stqnce, the News Letter Corresp0ndent from
Crissy Field, Calif., in announcing that
the CO'1l11andbc;Officer of that field,Major
Floyd E. GalLoway , accompard ed by Captain
Geo rge ~L :Drown, recently departed 011 a
long-di stance M,vigd.+:,ionnight to various
points in the U. S., co ncLudes thusly: lIWa:
Ilone they r~ve a nice trip aLd do not en-counter too much snow and cold we~ther. W~believe tl~~ prefe~ tq fly ip.tlCrlssy f~gin pre1'erenve to the colti Win ,e snow.-4- V-6885, A.C.

GRADUATION OF STUDEnTS FROM ADVANCED FLYING SCHOOL
Class 23-B, consisting of 31 Regular To Barks~le Field. La. (Cont'd):

Army officers, 3 foreign officers and Horace A. ~nepard
33 Flying Cadets, was gradUEoted from Herbert M. West, Jr.
the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Cy Wilson
Texas, on Saturday, October 12th. The To Brooks Field, Texas:
names of the students constituting this ---nowell G. Cracl'
graduating class were published ill the Willard W. Lazar-us
previous issue of the News Letter. Graves H. S:lydcr

All students participated in an aerial Stanley A. Zidialesreview, vn1ich was followed by a demon- ---000---stration of acrobatics by B, t eam ofthree nilots from Randolph ~ield. This
formation was led by 1st Lieut. T.J.
Meyer, with 1st Lieuts. Yost and If.orzan Group Captain T .E.n,. Howe, Air Attache
as wing men. Upon the completion of lat the British Embassy in Washington ,andthis demonstration, parachute jUill~Swere Group Captain H. G. Smart, British Royal
made by three members of the Paracllute lAir Force, visited Kelly Field on October
De~artment at Kelly Field. I 16th. Tlley were received at Po st Head-

uraduation exercises were hold at I auarters by Colonel Jacob E. Fickel,
10:00 a.m. at tho War Department .OOlillllaudant"of the Advanced Flying School,
Theater. Colonel Jacob E. Fic~el, who ana Lieut.-Colonel H.H.C. Ricr~rds, ~s-
presided at the exercises, i~troduced sistant Co~~an~~nt in char~e of training.
Major-General Johncon Hagood, Command- Following u Jiscus3ion 01 the training
iug General of th0 3th C0rps Area, uho I system in oneration at this school, the
made the graduatior address. British offlcers were taken on a tour of

Ma.jor ECL~und VI. Hill, the only re gu- Lns'pec t Lcu of Kell~r :B'ield..After visi t-
lar Air Corps officer in the Graduating ine the four trainlng $ections, tbey in-
class, was as si.gncd to 'the Headqua.r ters , sp~cted the camera cb ecura bombin.; range
Sixth Corps Area, Chicngo, Ill, The and the miniature range, whore the in-
s~ation assignment of ~he other com~is- door practice given st~dents in the reg-
sloned pers?nnel of thl~ class was pub- IUlation of artillery f1re and coopera-lished 1n tne prevlOus lssue of the tion with various units of the Infantry
News Lett~r. was demons t r'a'ted . A demonstra.tion was.The Flylllg C?,C.~tgr~duates were as-;- I also Given on the method 0f familiariz-slgned under t.he i r cac.et status to ,A.lr ing the s tuderrt s wi th the operation of
Corps stations, as f'o Ll.ows: bomb sights by the use of a moving
To H~mi1.:!&J.1Fi~~d, Calif.: carpet upon \,~;.ich::epresentative topo-

Rlchar-d T. KJ.ght grapr..yhad been pairrted .
William J. Monel' The British officers stated that it
Edward L. Reid Was difficult to comnare the system ofJohn M. ne~nolds ~rainin~ !l~ing 3tudents i~ the Training

To Langley }PieJ.d~. lJe~te~wlk tile syst<;Jm.used. a n Great.James WAllen - Br lt.at n , as the Brlt~shA1! Force 1S a
Cha les'E Boc'~n Jr. aeparate department lro~ tileNavy andi r W C'lla O'~ ' War Deoar-tment e. They nave a collegeames •• ~1 :p~L,n pr ov t c.i n., a O'oneral education for theirJame sO. El 1.,~ -f . ,9,.:j t. .. 1Edwarc. A. Le2.)eDske 01 a cer can~l~~' e~ :L11 a Slr[j~ ar manner.Merrill E. Tha'er to our O-":iU. \ e st.Point , ~ut s i nce only Air. . ~ CorDS candd da t es attena. that co.l Lege ,To M1 tchel JIJ.el,~l, N: Y. : flylllB; t ra.intng is given in connection
Conrad J. Herlick with their general traininG' They main-John L. Ran~ll tain a central flying school which super-Peter g. Remlngton v~ses the training m0thods used at all

To Se;l,,:U:Ld.{!:eFieL:_L. Mic11.: of their flying training establis1Jments.~ank:lin :.1.(;::;cnran ---;00---
Maxwell H. Crowell
:Evart W. Hed.Lun i
Howard F. 11:1 C :01s
~uentin T. ~uick

To Barksdale Fie~~~lhermn Coulter
Robert W. Hall
Bingham T. Kleine
Ro bert C. Love
Baleigh H. Macklin
Thomas L. Mc!(issack
Marion MalcolmRobert C. Paul
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AND HE LEA:dNED A:30UT FLYING FROM THAT
On a transcontinental ferry trip, a line to the gauge with a pair of pliers

pilot was peacefully flying along over and took off again. Upon-reaching an
the western desert country, slowly gain- altitude of around 5,000 feet, the gaug.e
ing altitude to cross some mountains commonced to leak again. At 8,000 feet
ahead, when he became aware of a trickle it was lealdng badly. Shortly after
of gasoline flying back into the cock- passin~ a range of mountains~ altitudepit. Being over a rugged and deserted was reduced to 2,000 feet ana the leak
section of the country, his first reac- stopped.
tion, in addition to trying to find out The pilot finally determined that re-
what was wrong, was to gain more al ti~. duced atmospheric pressure at higher al-
tude in Case a forced landing mi6ht be titudes allowed the internal pressure
in order. The higher he climbed the in the gauge to force gasoline out and
~reater the leakage, until it was pour- that at lower altitudes the outside pres-
lng back in a stea~v stream and wetting sure was sufficient to keep the instru-the pilot's legs .. Spare maps were ment tight. By keeping the dry maps in-
folded and stuck inslde the trouser side his trouser legs to prevent gaso-legs to prevent burns. The plane was line burns when flying at lll.gh altitudes
landed at the first emergency field. and reITk~iningat low altitudes as muchAn investigation showed a le~~ng gas as possible, the pilot continued safely
pressure gauge. The pilot crimped the to his destination.

---000---
OVERCOML.~G THE WEATH:ER FACTOR 11: TACTICAL OPLBATIONS

Personnel of the 19th Bombardment With the help of Brigadier-General
Group at Rockwell Field, Coronado ,Calif.,Henry H. Arnold, Commanding the 1st Wing,
believe they can add one more achi.eva- .. GHQ. Air Force, a bombing target bas been
ment to their credit as pioneers. Al- secured at Muroc Lake on the Mojaveready noted for their work in the de- Desert, about one hundred and seventy
velopment ~ and practical use of navi- miles from Rockwell Field. Every morn-
gation and instrument flying, it is but ing bombing and gunnery missions are
fi tting and proper that thi s Group schedul.cc on this target and, although
should be the first to make real prog- on many days the field is covered with
ress in overcoming the weather factor the usual fog with low ceilings and poor
in tactical ouerations. Weile admit- visibility, there has not yet been a
ting that to date the problem of bombing mission cancelled for weather. The
a target that is obscured by fog is a stock uhrase of flight schedules lIweather
little beyond them, they are provin~ conditions permittingll has been complete-
daily that fog and clouds at their nome ly discarded.
field is no problem at all.

UNTIMELY DEATH OF LIEUT. HOYT D. WILLIAMS, .AIR CORPS
Randolph Field exnerienced its first detail to the Air Corps and began train-

fatal accident to an instructor this ing at the Primary Flyin~ School atyear with the crash of Lieut. Hoyt D. Randolph Field, Texas, wlth the October,
Williams, Air Corps, on September 1931, class. He graduated from the19th. Primary Flying School on June 24, 1932,

Lieut. Williams and Captain H. M. and from the Advanced Flying School at
Turner, the flight commander, had Kelly Field, Texas, on October 14,
been up together going through some 1932, be i.ng given the rating of HAir-
of the-maneuvers taught to students ulane Pilot" effective that date. He
on the IIAH Stage, and they crashed specialized as a Bombardment pilot.
from about 200 feet as they were ap- Lieut. Williams' first assignmint to
proaching Randolph Field for a land- duty with the Air Corps was at Albrook
lng. Lieut. Williams had just recent- Field, Panama Canal Zone, where he
ly reported from the Panama Canal De- served with the 44th Observation Squad-
partment. ron. lIe qualified for the rating of

Captain Turner, although cut and lI.AirplaneObserver" on January 22,1934.
bruised considerably, is again able Upon the completion of his tour of duty
to get around, but has not been re- in Panama, he was assigned as a Flying
turned to duty. Instructor at the Primary Flying School

Lieut. Williams, a gradU8_te of the at Randol~h Field.
June, 1931, class of the United The untlmely death of such a promis-
States Military .Academy, West Point, ing young officer as Lieut. Williams
N.Y., was born in Georgia on March 3, had proved himself to be is keenly re-
1907. Commissioned a second lieuten- gretted and is a distinct loss to the
ant of Field Artillery, he applied for .Army Air Corps.
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~IRE PBE\~NTION WEEK AT SELFRIDGEFIELD

SPECIAL DEMOlJSTRATION 8C;:,UADROl~PERFORMS

short visit to Hamilton Field on October
4th, enroute to the Do~glas plant at
Santa Monical Calif., from Criesy Field.

The sneoif c buainess of the Generals
on the West Coast dealt with the transfer
of Sunnyvale to the A:rmy ~::'1. exchange for
Rockwell Field, North Island, San Diego,
Calif.

The week of October 6th - 13th, "Fire
I p:revent,i. on W.;::~,II Vias obsel~V~dat Selfridge
F1e1o., !1t. C.•emens , Mich., wlth a general
house-cleaning, involvinG the removal of
accumulation 01 trash from basements,
attics and Gtorerooms Wllich present fire

Ihazards, the a.PFointment of a board of of-
ficers to Lnsoec t al.), buildings of the

I po nt in thi 8 co nnec t.Lo n , lecture s on fire
l?feve~!~~1? ;~'C~_p~ai.:t~c; 0:2 fire Sir~ll 1'y

1.1.i.re ..\.;".os and f ..re Qepartment, ~n~ludJ.ng
I sdmul.s.t rou of ac tuar fire conditions.

---000---
TF,i; N~;W CLASS AT RAllOOLPliFIELD

Brig&c'-ier-GGneral Prank M. Andrews, com-
mand.lng the G2:.{. Air :F'orce, landed recently
at Bollil~ Field, D.C., in the Air Corps'
first new Do~las Transport. Inspecting i.t
inside and OU1i, the only adjective ,.needed,
according to our cOrl'espondent,:t.elfe()j!':'j;~':l:-W

-6- V-6885, A.C.

---060---
TWOGENERALSVISIT~AILTON FIELD

GUNNERYPR£I..GTICE:81 91ct OBS. l:/.lUADRON

The News"Letter Oor-re soor.dent from
Crissy Field, Calif., says:

"The 9Ist Observation Squad.ron,
'California's Own' until a snort time
ago, welcomes our. new neighbors who
have been trans-eJ.<.:.::':tsd f rom the burni ng
sands of Texas 1;0 the wonderJDl c l Imate
of Sunny Ca.Ld f or'ni.e, V,e wi~h to exrend
our hand .across tile B~y ... tr.rough the
fog - to welcome the 88th Observation
Squadron now stationed at IL'1lliiltion
Field. II .

A WELCOMETO THE 88th OBSERVATION EQ,D:N.

The new class of students which re1Jorted
recen~ly at the Primary Flying School at

. Rando l ph Field, Texas, began f<lying train-
ing on October 21st. Thi s class is comio a-
ed or 48 officors of the last West Point
class, s i x additional A:.1!1~tofficers, 91
~lyin[: Cadets ["no. three f'o re ign officers, .
these 'l.9.tter ()eing 1st Id eub , Maria.no P.
M"lnoz, Mexl can A:roy. and 3rd Lieutenants

.. Jose Ji'rancif:;co and Vicente B. Luna of the
P:1.i1ippine Oons tabul.ar-y ,

Fly~ng a bi-motored Douglas Trans,?ort, . ---000---
the f~rst to be delivered to the Anay
Air Corps under ~ontructwiththe
Douglas Aircraft Co;:npeny tnis fiscal
year, Brigariier-Generr.l Fra::.k.l,'.Ar.cirows,
Air Corps, accomnanied by Lrig~dier- .
General A.W. Robins, Air Corps, paid a

Ce."!?tain L. D. Er adez-Lck , pilot. v1ith
Captain George E. Br-own. vo bacrver' , flew
from Crissy F'ield, Presidio of San
Francisco:, Calii r. , to .B'art Lewi s , i'!az.h.,
unde r the "ho od.;" with inter?,;;)d.iate
stops at Medford., Oregcn, eac h way. 'l1J.:.e
total fl~rin,; till.lC was 1::3 hour send 30
minutes. Uncn arrival at F0::'G Lerri s on
the trip North and on retur.:\~.n;:; to
Medford on the trip South, CeptaL1.
Brown said they were b0th flying ~jjnd
due to the immense amount of smoke in
the air from the lilccnyforest fires in
that section of the cOl4~try.---oOo-~-

With the maneuvers about over, includ-
ing the L1th Army maneuvers in the ~crth-
western part ~f the United States, the
gIst Observation Sqlladron, CrisEY Field,
Presidio of Sa~ Francisco, Calif., com-
pleted its GUnnery on Ground targets
wi th some excellent acores, and hav e
now started vii th tow target cun.nery
over the water area just ofi the coast
of the SE\,U Franci sco pent nsul.a , 11'.G
following i t emf'rora the local.llew::roaper We"st Coast Mili tary Aviation was ex-
gives the civilian cOl~eption of tow hib1ted to the critical eyes of the stu-
target work: dents of the Command and General Staff

liThe pilots from Or i esv l!"'ield eut;or- Schoo:::', Fort Leavenworth, :&msas, follow-
tained the cus tome r s at 1i'leish'1;3.c~:ler ing the arrival at U~t statiun of the .
Park yesterday as bhev practiced tow Soecial Demonst.ra.tion Squadron, a provi-
target firing jUi'3t off tho coast. C'1.p- sLonc.l. orgalli za.t Lon , compo sed of some of
tain L.D. Frederick was in charge of Ear..t lt.on Field's :."inest rri.J.ct3.
the cpe rat i.ons , and the f'o l.Lowi ng pilots r.:.'hb Squad'ro n was at the Command and
were alternating on ripping the bF.g Gerie r'c.I Staff School for tbe pu.rpo se of
aIlart.wh~ch was towe?- behind the nla~e demonstrCtting tactic~~ bombardment maneuv-
of Pr lva.t e Cannon: L~eutenallts F.O.DJ.c6, er s to a group of of!~cer3, gathered from
E. Maugh~u~ _G.1. Th~m~O~l.?E.D. Avary, \Vf-riOUS.._branches of t..he Ar.n~, who, while
J .M. Schael acr an.I -1J. tJ. l:Ialvorsen." tp0Y may~not 0: p1.1ot,~ tha:~t,el v e 3, are

---000--- t~or?~~h.i.y f8ro.:i.l~.ar W.l th a'Ll, the elements
.. of m~lltary strategy.

FLYING 1:JN:JBR!lROOD" ON WEST COAST 'lhe Sq,ue1.rcn, equipped with Martin B-IO
ai~'plane e , the. sar?-6 .sbips ",kt':ch made the
flJ.ght to. Ala3:;;a an 193'1), WB,S under the
command of CUJ,)ta.in John li'. Moore, Air
Co:::'ps.



PITTSBURGHBECOMESPOPULARVISITING POINT FOR PILOTS
By Ca~tain Corley? McDarment, Air Corps

The Pittsburgh Airport is rapidly be- ,Circle the field to the left before
coming one of the "ho t te sb " ports for ,landing at about 1500 feet. If there
military aircraft. In Au~,ust, the total. I is danger, a red light will be flashed
number of planes serviced was 180; in I upon t.he pilot from the tower.
September the number jum,ed to 204; and I Dcrit t make "dive landings." When
from October 1st to 17th, the number diving upon a field for a landing vnth-
was 128. Nee.r'Ly all of these were lout having circled the field, a plane
visiting planes. 'l'he gasoline co nsunp- I can easily collide with a transport
tion far exceeded the earlier estimates which will be cuming in on a long glide.
for this station. And DON'T take off from the middle of

Due to the limited PX service now ' the field. }j'ield.s are made big for a
available on teletype, ar rangerce nt s I purpose. Nost airplanes can take off
have been mace to clear military t:caffic fr-:;r::J.the mi dd'l e of the Pittsburgh air-
through the radio network of Burgess port. but the management wants us to
Field. The new Dopartment of Cornrae rce use the whole f'Le ; d, because a forced
regulations giving extended w~ather re- Landl n; upon the fiold is of little con-
ports and special reuorts to airmen, I se que nce , whereas a forced landing in
curtails the amount of material t.hab I the t,lllCh messes up the new ambulance
can be handled through teletype Channels., too much, Tney are trying to keep this
Hourly broadcasts are made to Burgess e.mbulanGe clean. Some of the boys who
Field, where the message is put on the i fly in the wide open spaces seem to
net, or on the Burgess telotype. forget that Pittsburgh is not just a

Colonel C.C. McGovern, Chatrman of the suburb of San Antonio - not yet anyway.
Allegheny County Commt.ss Loner-s , is mak- And please remember thc"tt REDmeans
ing a big fight, supoo r t ed by the news- DAHGER,even in China and Ethiopia. A
papers, to f'c rce utili ties compani.es to . pilot landed. at our airpcrt several
put their power line s underground in the months ago, and when he ent e.red the
vicinit;y of atr-oo r't s , operations office he said:

'I'he Iibilliarc( table" surface of the "You know somebody was pl.ayt ng with me
County air-oort finalLY got O~IT PT-3 air- from that to~er as ! came ar0U11d the
plane. :But it was not the fault of the field. He f'La.she d a red light on me.
airport. It was the case of an airport neh! Heh! Heh! B,,:,t I diC'n' t play with
being too gO~d. '",'he omoot.h surf'ace of him. Do they do t ...aat often? II'
the porrls ad. me di ci.ne for glanes "No, I!. we exulained, "they were trying
without brakes, such as the Pol. 'I'he to tc' ..1. you that a t rans'oo r-t which had
wind makes such planes a weather vane on the :-ight of way was landing beneath
a emootli surface'. A few days ago vrnen you , z.nd yO').were being warned."
Major L.T. Barry, .Reserve" w~~ flyin.g . "Hah~ .Hahl Hah! So that ex-plains the
the PT, a cross wlnd caugnt Dlm on tne IblC com~otlon I saw on the ground when
ground and whirled him into a ground I Landcd , Yowsah.."
loop, causing a whe el to collapse, a I Sometimes a -oilot, who has never been
wing to catch and - a windup of one PT. to Pittsburgh before, will see that

With the washout of ou~ oDe and. only large slab of concrete, the biggest in
PT, the "defenders of Pi t t cburgh'' have the world, which make s the air-oort t and
but one plane left, an 0-lE. This plane he wonit be i.t eve his eyes. lie" thinks
is being 11andled like a crate of turkey there is sODethin~ ~honey about it, and
eggs. The Reserves realize tbat, if the he J.arll:~son the rr..illUthat goes down to
war should spread to .America. this is the h""nf$ars, a st',l~j.t like landing in
the only ~lane they r~ve in which to front or the Capitol in Washington.
make a get-away. ---000---
. Among the Pi tc sburgh uUot,s who at-
tended the Ai.: ?eserve 6011Ve~1t.ionin 'I AIR CORPSGEIBRALSVISIT CRISSY FIELD
Louisville, O,:;'~ober 10 - 12, v:ith Unit
Instructor, Cc'..rtain Corle~T P. McDarment, On the morring of October 3--:-d, Generals
were lvb,jor H.B.. J:Jazley, Captain Rotert Robl,~:~::::,A:~~re\7s and Arnold, on an in-
E. Dake , and Lieut. Dallas B. Sl1.er,(ln.n. spection tcur of air fields, including
Cautain Brent II:crchant, of Washir.gton, Sunnyva l e , :Lc:mdedat Cri ssy Field, Calif.,
D.C., and one of the Corps At'ea dele- to visit Gr:,e.ral Malone, Oommand.l ng Gen-
gates, checked in ~ith tne Pittsburgh oral. Ninth 00rps Area. Their itinerary
Reserves at the Convention. Captain I caLi.f'1 for a c.eparture in the early af-
Dake placed his private airplane at the I t er noon, but the usual Crissy fog prevent-
disposal of Air Reservists to attend the I ed depar-ture until late on the morning
Convention. lof tJ ,84th. During their stay, the offi-

It is earne et l y hoped that all Army eel'S o:~ Crissy Field entertained the vis-
aviators visiting the :?ittsh,~.rgh Airport iting tJenera~s at the Pagc -Pago Club.
will in t tme become acqua incc.d wibh "We enjoyed their visit very much, II says
basic commercial flyinG regul atd.cna. the l:ews Letter Correspondent, "but must
Some of the best rules to remember are: apologize for the Ul1usual California

. weather."-7- V-6885, A.C.



SIXTHPHOTOSECTIONINACTION
By 1st Lieut. Charles A. Clark, Jr.

In connection with the aerial survey seaplane bases in the Tawitawi Group_
being carried on of possdble and emer- . Oblique and vertical ~hotogra'9hs of all
geney landing fields~in the Philinpine thede fields so selecteQ and esteblLshed
Archipelago by Major-General Frank to date r~~ve been made up in loose-leaf
Parker, COlmnandingGeneral of the albums and distributed, one each to: the
Philippine Department, the 6th Photo Co~~andin~ General; Department Air Offi-
Section at Nichols Field, P.I., has ccr; the ~roup O~erations Officer at
been called upon from time to time to Nichols Field- ann the Operntions Officer
send photographers on these flights for at Clark Field. Prints are also being
the purpose of taking aerial uhotograpbs submitted to the Information Division,
of the various landing fields"under Office of the Chief of the Air Corps,
study. Washington, and to the Assistant Chief of

This aerial survey has been in prog- Staff G-2, Philippine Department. '
ress for some time, and it was on one As new fields are establisbed, photo-
of these flights that General Parker graphs are tar~n and submitted to G-2 for
discovered the Volcano, now known as ~assificat1on, after which all the neces-
the Parker Volcano, and the Maughan sary Lnf'o rme.t.Lon is entered OIl a data
Lake, which is located in Cotabato Pro- sheet. such as the location of the fields,
vince of Mindanao, P.I. provincial and island, the prevailing

On another of these flights, General winds, length ar d width of field, obstrnc-
Parker mnde a trin to the Islands north tions, terrain and nearest communication
of Luzon. A base'. was establi shed, and and servicing facil:l ties, etc. These dat a
an intensive aeri~l photogra~rric surrey are then atta~hed to eacb photogra~h and
was accompl i shed of all the Islands in sent to the vs.r-Louo activities havLng po s-
the Babuyan Group and the Be.tan Group , se s si on of the al bU'J:Is_
lalldill~ fields a:.CL seap..ane bases being This aerial survey of Land.i ne fields is
estebllshed wher6ver possible. At expected to contimle for an il;definite pe-
Banco on the IsL;;,nd of J3atan in the riod, as ther8 are still sever'al, 10ca11-
Bat an Group, a ve-...~yexcellent Landd ng ties in the Cent:cE:-1 Islands remaining to
fie1(1 was e at ab.ILched , and severa.l be studied f'o i ?02Si.'tI\:.; landing :::'ields.
fHE;hts by the 4th Oomposl te G!"ou'O"have When t:d s a~'rlal eurvey 1 s compl.e ted ,
been made there since. It is belleved it should. prove of gt'eat vo.Lue to the new
that theee flight.s are '"he fi:-""t to Oomrnonweal.bh Government of the Philip-
have ever landed on the Northern pines, and a word cf preise is due tnB
Islands. AIWY fo~ brinbing the people of the

At this writing General Parker is on Philip'Oines cLcse r together through their
another of these surveys in the Sout.hern use of. tl:ese newly developed landing
Isla.:'l.ds to de t errmne whether or not fields :01' corrne rc ial, bases and eventU8lJy as
there are any possible landin6 fields or military landing fields.

---000---

Q.t.li.RTEPLY LOJlJ) TES'I' 01' TACTICA.t AIRPkJTi;;3 A'j; ROCKWELL]fIELD

The 19th Bombardment Group, Rock'7ell Pacific, then 90 ~iles across mountains
Field, Calif., ODr of the org~mizat:!..ons and deserts. While on the first leg, allof the 1st Wing, GH~ Air Force, cond~~t- mac~ne [uns heFe f~red. Fir~lly arriving
ed on October lOth its )'egu1&.:;"quarter- at tne GrC)upIS oomb ing target at Muroc
ly load test of :1.11 tactical airplanes L[J;:e, on the l.:o,jave Desert, each crew con-
with full nilitary load. ductei bombinb, flying at an altitude of

Under the direction of Lieut.-Colonel 15,000 feet. On the cCIDuletion of this
H.C. Davidson, Air C9rps, Group COrJ,~and-1phase and on the re~ur~ to Rockwell Fie~d,
err ~he trucks arid alr-9J.an~s st ar t ec; a test of the f-..:m~tLon~~gof oY-;{~:enequa.p-
ro l::..ng at 8:00 n.m., and In :" very I menb •.3,S co nduc ted a.t hlgher at.tl tudes.
short time <J comcI ete field c::'mpwas es- In t~;.(jmeantIme , 'i;he 30th S<i1]cv.:ronwas
tablished. and 0p-:'rating on tho sout u ., requi r-cd to dErr.::mstrate its abil:! t:;y to
e~ge of thei~la,:.ci. iL1. hour d'ter, rhe I navigate over .'lla~er by fl;ying an 2"-nphibian
au'planes arnv(),J. on tne camp park..Lnf~ lover a course wl1.J.chtook ;l.t ove r soveral
line, seven B-lO's of the 32~lCl Bombard-1of the channe.L islands on a ',;v'o-Lour flight.
me~t Squadron were lo?-d.",<f,wi-I:h full ma- Zac;1 Squadron est:;lblished i~s own ld tchen,
chi ne gun armament , .he'fl.d 02'Cygenat I an~ tri'? noon rJ8rtl Wa:J served In. c.,'llilp.
all stations, anc m ne 1.00-1 o, bombs BngaCi.:..cr-Gen<:-...al HeLI'y H. Arno Id, Wing
ard ece , One other:B-IQ was first loaded Conlm.ell:~erof the FL ~)t Wing, arrived in a
with and d:,'opped a 2,OOC-'lb. bcnb , and! 13-12 f rom Ma.r(;l1.Fip~0. at ['bout 9:00 o'clock,
then took on its load ot lOa-lb. bon.b-s , I and spent the :~orning observing the conduct
Sta:~.lo.ingat 10:00 o'clock, the B-10's and progress of the test . He expressed
r-oa re d off at five-minute inte.rvals on l hi.mseL' as be i ng much pleaae d ,nt~1 the
a regular mission which required them. I smooth functioning of the organi zation.
first to navigate 130 miles over the I The crews of the B-10's did not really
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know when the actual test was concluded,' Aircraft. When they finally returned
as they took off again at 4:00 p.m., home to Rockwell Field, one jump ahead
for March Field, where they flew a mis- of the fogci they agreed they had been
sian for the 63rd Coast Artillery (Anti-well teste.

---000---
THE AIR RESERVE COiWEHTIQN AT LOUISVILLE, ICY.

The ,Annual Air Reserve Convention at BlessleYl all of the Office of the ChiefLouisville, Ky.,' October lOth - l2th,of the AJ.r Corps, Washingtonj Captain
was a big success, so far as conven- Wendell B. McCoy, of the Tennessee'Nation-
tionsgo. The high spirit of detenu1n- al Guard, who was present as an unoffi-
ation on the part of the delegates to cial observer, and Lieut.-Colonel Wm. B.
develop an air reserve for the country Wright, Air Officer of the 5th Corus
and to save what is left of the organi- Area, and a Past Master of Reserve-duty,
zation was the dominant note of the who was present in an advisory capacity.
convention. Captain A.L. Woody of" Among Regular Army uni t instructorsLouisville, who is also Deputy F.E.iLA. present with their delegates were
Administrator for the Kentuck.vDistrict '\Cantains John B. Patrick, of Atla,nta;was elected President of the Air Reserve. Bushrod Hoppin, of Cincilulatij Edwin
Association for the ensuing year. I Sullivan, of Dallas, Tex.; George E.Henry

Ca~tain Henry Beatty, Air Reserve, of lof San Francisco; W.C. Richards, of
BirmJ.ngl1am, Ala., was elected Secretary. I Boston; Milton J. Smith, of Lnd.Lanapo Ld s;Captains Woody and Beatty may be remem- ,Roland O. S. Akre, of New York' Willia:n W.
bered as the Re serve office,rs who made jWelsh, of LouisvilJ.e; Corley p.McDarment,
such a tremendovG impression upon the lof PittsburVl; and Lewis S. Webster, of
Military Affairs Committee last April, I Chicagn. ,The Reserve units of Louisville,
when they de scrfbed the pli,ght of the .under Captain Welch, Uni t Instructor,
Air Corps Reserves. The' delegates at !lIthrewlIa]I the enterta.inment that goes
the conveution expressed a desire to with conventions, and they 0stablished a
cooperate in any movement b;y the W3.r I hard mark for any other convention city.Department to build up an AJ.r Corps to shoot at. ,
Re serve. . i Oklahoma Oi ty, Oklahoma, was cho sen

.Amon:sthe viei tors to the convention I as the Convention City for the next
were Brigadier-General Oscar Westover, ,year.
Major Robert L. Walsh and Captain R.C.W.

---600---
COLONEL McCHORD LEAVES THZ CANAL ZONE

Colonel William C. McChord,l..Air Corps, I as tho duties of the Department Air Offi-
the first commander of the l~th Compos- cer, relinquisning active command of
ite Wing, saileQ from the Panama C~nal Albrook Field, although he continued to
Department on October 11th on the Trans- occupy quarters oa the post.
l'ort ST. MIHIEL, for new duties in the Prior'to his sailing, Colonel McChord
Office of the Chief of bhe Air Corns in .was tende red an aerial review of the
Washin~ton. .. /V\ing which as aemb.Led at ~l\lbrook Field on

Colonel McChord, during the first I October 4th. In addition to the honor
part of his two-year tour of duty in guest, a number of senior officers of
the Canal Zone, was the Co~~anding Offi- the Panama Canal Department and members
eel' of Albrook Field, and he was most of the Diplomatic Co~ps were present fortireless in his efforts to cut into the the cer-emony.
jungle and develop a real Air Corus sta- On the following day, a ground review
tion. Although funds for the buildinb of the troops of Albrook Field was held
of the project ceased to be ava iLab.Le in Colonel lvIcChordts honor, a band from
when the field was only 11alf completed, the 4th Coast Artillery having been
the 16th Pursuit Group and the 44tl'.Ob- loaned to the 16th Pursuit Group in 01'-
servation Squadron are now fa.il'1ycom- de r to make practicable this additional
fortably housed, and more land is grad- tribute to the popular Air Corps officer.ually being reclaimed from the jungle. ' Colonel McCllord is being succeeded as.

The flyin~ field. is mos tLy on made A,j.rOfficer and as ~iJingOomnande r byground and J.S without hard surface land- Lieut.-Colonel John M. Reynolds, who has
inG strips but, due to the energetic already arrived in the Panama Canal De-
efforts of Colonel McChord, a system of partment, and will :mmediately assume
French drains was installed which per- his new duties.
mits the year round use of an area of ---000---
the field which is adequate fo~ the The En~ineerin~ Department of the Sanpresent type of equi~ment. , Antonio Air Depo~, during the month of

On March 14, 1934,""the 19th Composite Septen::ber,overhauled a total of 27 air-
Wing was organized, and Colon~l McOhord planes and 56 engines, and repaired 13
ass~aed command of the new unit as well planes and 14 engines.
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ARMY .A1BMEN DESERI' BOCKWELL FIELD
Rockwell Field officers and enlistedmen said goodbye to their friends and

acquaintances as the~ madeprepe,rations
to leave for March Fleld where they will
be permanently stationed. The transfer
of the 19th Bombardment Group and half
of the Station Complement was made in
conformity with recent orders from the
President directing the Army to vacate
North Island in exchange for the Navybase at Sunnyv~le.

As this movement of troops necessari-
ly caused considerable re-arral1gement
of barracks and quarters at March Field,
Ma"or Walter Peck brought his 17th
Attack Group back from the Imperial
Valley on October 15th instead of Octo-
ber 21st, as originally planned. Tne
64th Service Squadron returned Thursday
afte:.:'tranS:!Jorting the 34th, 73rd and
S5th Attack Squadrons back to V~rch
Field on Wednesday, October 15th. The
outfits were stationed at Brawley,Imperial and Calexi.co.

Lieut.-Colonel Howard C. Davidson,commanding the 19th Bomba.rdment Group,
will bring 28 officers and 306 enlisted
men with him. On:y half of the Station
Complement will make the journey, t:le
remainder, about 100 men, going toMoffett Fleld, Sunnyvale.

Porches en the barracks will be util-
ized for sleeping quarters. Glass win-dows will be placed in the concrete
archways of the tar racks to close them
in against the winter weather. HD"ng~rs
one and two (concrete) li&ve been assign-
ed to the air~lanes of the 19th Bombard-
ment' Group. 1.. woo den hangar will beused for the Group offices.

---000---
FLYING mSTRUCTORS ON NAVIGATIOlIJFLIGHTS

At the Primary Flying School at
Randolph Field, Texas, during the two
weeks' break between classes, a numberof the flying instructors took advantage
of the opportunity to meet the training
directive requirements for cro aa-count ry
work. A re~ort from Crissy Field stat-
ed that cne morning there were so many
J3T-.2's on the 1Ine there tba t 1t looked
like a Basic Training Stage. Deserving
particular ~ention is a flight made by
Lieut. Dor~ld TI. Wacl~itz, who took off
from Randolph Fiold at 6:40 p.m, ,October
4th, in a BT-2, and arrived at Columbus,
Ohio, at 8:30 a.m. the following mora-
iug. Sto~s were made for fuel at
H~nsley Fleld, Dallas, Texasi Little
Rock, Ark., and Loui sville, l::.Y.

---000---

October 7th for Langley Field, Va., to
take,part in the concentration of the 2nd
\'~1ng,GHQ, Air Force, unt ts at that place
during the period October 7th to lOth
inclusive. The Group, consisting of the
following personnel and airplanes, com-menced t8,klng off at 7 :00 a.m., WJ.th
fli~hts departing at IS-minute intervalsuntll all planes were off the ground.

Headquarters Flight, 6 pilots, 14 en-
listed men, 5 P-26A's,1 0-19.

17th Pursuit Squadron., 6 pilots, 11 en-
listed men, 6 P-26A1s.

27th Pur suit Sauadron., 8 :;;>ilqts111 en-
listed men 6 P-~6A's, I C~A ~WrJ.ght
Field), 1 C-27A (Patterson Field).

94th Pursuit Squadron, 7 pilots, 11 en-
listed men, 6 P-26A's, 1 C-14.

56th Service Squadron, 4 enlisted ~en.
One C-4A Trans~ort from Lan~ley Field,one C-4A from WrJ.ght Field wh1ch made two

trips, one C-14 from Selfridge Field, a
C-l~ and a 0-24 from Langley Field and a
C-19 from Seftidge Field were used to
transnort pe ..sonne l and supp'lLe s to the
pcint'of concentration; r.ith the C-27
from Pe.tter son Field beinp' used exclu-
sively for. the transportation of supuliesand equiHIDent. All commissioned person-
nel and flying cadets of the Grou~ were
housed in the Post Exchange building at
Langley Field, the enlisted personnel be-
ing quarterd with the 59th Service Squad-
ron. ~ecessary grou~d transportation forthe G:roun was rurni sued "by the 2nd Bom-
bardmeut~Group, and g.~esolineand oil weresecured from the sup~ly at Langley Field.---000---

~~W Vr.mATEER STATIONS IN VIRGINIA
For the convenience of pilots departing

from Bolling Field, D.C., for points
North, West and South, new weather sta~
tions. Kylerto\7.n, Winchester, Skyland,
Snow Hi,ll and. Warrer>ton, have been estab-
lished, and bi-hourly weather re:oorts
come h. f'rom these stations. Areas that
heretofore were blar~ on weather reports
are nor, no longer so.

-~"'oUo---

MAJOR PRATT RECEIVES DISTLfGUISI-UD HONOR
Ma.jor Fabian L. Pratt, Medical Corus,

stationed at Harnt Lt on Field, San Rafael.,
Calif., has, after nomination by the
Surgeon General of the Army, been awarded
a Fellowship in the Amet'ican College of
Surgeons, a distinbuished honor which is
the objective of all'military surgeons.

The awerd of the FelloViship entitled
Major Pratt to place the coveted letters
"F.A.C.S." after h:s name.

---.000---

V-6885, .A..C.

On October 16th, the Navy started to
work on the North-South runway at J3ol1ing
:F'ield,uutting a new cover on that part
of it wnichhas become uneven and filledwith holes.
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The let Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field,
Mich., commanded by Lieut.-Colonel Ral~
Royce, departed on the morning of

PURSUITERS CONCENTRA.TE AT LANGLEY FIELD



B lOG RAP HIE S

LIEUT.-COLONEL JOHN F. CURRY France. He saw service over the front
lines both as l'ilot and as observer andDpring Lieut.-Colonel Curry's career was credited wlth the destruction of oneas an officer of the Army, a consi~er- enemy observation balloon.

a-DIe nart of his t ime was devoted to While on duty with the A:rrnyof Occupa-
school activities, either in the canaci- tion in Germany, Col. Curry took a
t? of student, instructor or Commanaant. course of instruction at the Army Center
H1S affiliation with Army aviation acti- of Artillery Instruction at Trier,vi ties dates back to August, 1915, When, Germany.
as a 1st Lieutenant of the 15th Infant- Returning to the United States in
ry, he was attached to the Aviation Sec- August, 1919, he served in the Office of
tion, Signal Corps, to undergo flying the Director of Air Service, Washington,
training at the Signal Corps Aviation D.C., as a member of the Advisory Board
School at San Diego, Calif. until January, 1920, when he returned to

Col. Curry was born in New York City Hawaii for a two-year tour of duty as
on April 22, 1886. He attended Department Air Service Officer, upon theCo1wnbia University in that city when termination of which he was transferred
he received an a~nointment to the to the Engineering Division at McCook
United States Mi~itary Academy. Gradu- Field, D~yton, Ohio. Here he pursued a
ating from West Point on February 14, course of instruction in motor overhaul
1908, he was commissioned a second an~ assembly until August, 1923, when
lieutenant and assigned to the 5~h he was assigned as student officer atInfantry. For four years, beginning in the Air Service Engineering School.
Aus-ust, 1910, he was on dut~r at the Upon hd s graduat.ion therefrom on June
Mili tary Academy as instructor in the 30,- 1924, he was assigned as Commanding
Department of English and History. Officer of McCoolt Field and as Command-

Promoted to 1st Lieutenant, 5th In- ant of the Engineering Schuol. When
fantry, June 6, 1914, he was stationed the Materiel Division was establishedat Plattsburgh, N.Y., June to November, at Dayton as one of the three major ac-
1914, and at Enpire~ Panama Canal Zone, tivities of the new A~r Corps organiza-November, 1914, to uuly, 1915. tion and Brigadier-General William E.

At the Signal Corps Aviation School - Gillmore placed in charge thereof, 001.
at San Diego, Calif., Col. Curry cO:u- Curry served in the cape-city of Execu-
pleted his flyjn3 trainin~ in Ma~, 1916, tive Officer thereat until August,1927 ,
whereupon he was rated a uunior Mili- when he was transferred to Langley
tary Aviator. He was then assigned to Field, Va.,.!.,for dut;y as student at thethe 1st .Aero Squadron, and served as Air Corps 'l:acticalSchool. His gradua-
pilot with the ~lnitive EA~edition into tion therefrom in June of the followingMexico under General Pe:r.sh:;.ng. year was followed by aMther year as a

From February, 1917, to July, 1917,he student at the Command and General
commanded the 6th Aero Squadron at Fort Staff Schuol at ]'ort Leavenworth, Kans.
Kamehameha, T.R. and, in-addition, oc- He then served as an instructor at the
cupied the position of Department Aero- latter school until June, 1930, when he
nautical OfficE':::').Hawaiian Deua.rtment. returned to Langl ey Field for duty as
He was uromoted vaptain of Infantry, Assistant Cormnandant of the Air Corps
March 2t, 1917, and, by virt~e of his Tactical School. vn1en this school was
rating as Junior Military Aviator ,Which moved to Maxwell Field, Montgomery,
conferred one ht ghe r grade, automatical- .Ala., Col. Curry was ass Lgned as Com-
ly became a Major on the same date. mandant thereof and as Cowmanding Offi-

Relieved from duty in Hawaii and or- eel' of the field.
dered to Washington, D.C., he served as In March, 1935, when tho War De~art-
Chief of the Training Section in the ment, in accordance with the prov~sions
Office of the Chief Signal Officer from of the Ac'~ of July 2, 1926, inaugurated
August to Novereo3r, 1917, in the mean- the policy of conferring upon Air Corps
time receiving Iri.s promotion to Lieut.- officers rank commensurate with duties
Colonel, Signa] Corps, on October 23, performed, Col. Curry was ~iven the tem~
1917. He commanded Ellington Fiel~, pora:ry rank -:>fColonel, effective March
Houston, Texas, from November, IS17, to 4, 1935. He was relieved from duty atMarch, 1918, and was on duty as Flying Maxwell Field in August, 1935, when he
Officer, Southern Aviation District, /started unon the one-year course of in-
during April ani May, 1918. .After two I at.ruc tdon"at the Army War College,
months' tempora.ry duty in Washington,he Washington, D.C.
sailed for overseas d1.1~y with the Colonel Curry's record as an Air Corps
A.E.F., and took courses of instruction !officer is an outstandin~ one, and he
in France at Pur suit, Aerial Gunnery [has been commended on various occasions
and Observatinn Schools, following by his superior officers for the very
which he was assigned as Chief of Staff, efficient manner in which he performed
Army Air Service, 2nd Army, at Toul, the duties assigned to him.
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LIEUT.-cOroNEL BARTONK. YO'tmT year ccur ee on August 15, 1925, and was
then ordered.to duty at P~ris, France, as

Lieut.-Colonel rarton K. YOu:lg, Air Assistn.n;; MilHary Attache for Aviation
Corps, is an officer of over 28 years at the American Embassy.
of commissioned service, and his afiili- While on du.t;y' in France, Col. Yount serv-
ation with mil:!. tary aviation began wi th ed as a C:elesate at several international
his appointment as :J. Major, Signal av t.a t Lo n co nf e r-enc e s , He was also a dele-
Corps, An;::Gt 5, J 91.7. .~atc at the Ii':'sarmament Oonference at

Born at ih~o:'r, Oh~o, Jarnary 18, 1884:, Gerieva, Evli tzer Land , and attended. in the
he at tendod t ..10 public schools in that capac i ty of tcchrri.c a'L adv t se r tile Extraor-
cit:r. He vms a stuclent at Ohio State din3I'JT Session of 4;:e International Com-
University for or.e year when he rGceiv- mi.s s i.on for Air 1:~avleatiol1 in June, 1929.
ed an appo Lntrnenb to the United St.s,tes 0'1 AUGu.st 1, 1329, he .ioined the class
Mili tary Academy. Upon his graduat ton of stud.ent officers under go Ln.; the one-
from West Point on June 14, 1~07, r0 year course of instruction at the Air
was conant ssioned a sec and Ii eutenant . C02'PS 'J.1[c,-ctic<:.l.S~h,)'Jl at LF.";-},gleJE'i e'Ld,
and assif::r>~d to t:Je 27th Lniant ry. He Va., and , UP011gr6..d::)ut.ion, as sumed com-
se rve d W.l. tih this re.'dc.J:.t in G1Jba w:;.th mand cf Eoc}'.w8J.I ~~i~ld and the F.c.ckwell
the .A.-r:-nyof Cuban ?nCification, frt1::l .Ai:;.' Deoot at Coro na io, Calif. "vf.nile at
Septe::,.ber~ 1907, to JW::oil, 1903. Eo I tl:..is. 71:ati(:lX~J,e sr:rvod ,::s.f- member of the
was pr omoted to Lzt Lt eut.ena.nt , Mey 27, ! ca.n. D:i.8E.C JCilnt AIL'.'! aric. ~,av,YPl.anrri.ng
1£'13. On Oct o r-er 1, 19J.4, he "!'l<)'3 t rans- Coicm'ltt ee . He re c etved his promotion to
ferred to the 15th Inf'arrt ry , and sevved 1ie"\:~t.E.r,ar:t-Co10nel on Feb:C'l".a.l'y28, 1931.
wi th hi s regiment in CJ.11:na for aeve ra.L Pl.ac e.i in command of :B(,::.1 L1C Field, D.C. ,
yesr s , on JuJ' ::::9, lS~~2, Col , Yo'x"t r emr..ined on

Promoted to C':;?!3.i.n, S8pteil~h:r 25, thisCl !;y- ~CT' ',','10 ;Y,;r1.::::s, c,l:d he vas then
1916, he c0ntin',lCd ~:e"'/i:G wi .:: th0 £.l~'d.G!:v~'3.S C1,St1.1l>o'!.t ct ~.";i; Ar;uY' Indus-
15th ~nfant:ry urrti l July 5, 1 ::'\.7, \/[1,:::n trial ColLege . Ul::;,l t:'l9 ';0mpl et i on of
he was transfer:, -..:;u to +,:;8 Btl. 1nfar,,:.ry, th3 0nc-=T3ar cour ee th",.::c,s.t, he ,-;~"sde-
wi til which orGanj.zation he served 01:0 te.~.led.l Ju[,U.sr, 19, 1935, as a student at
mont!1. , tile Arm:! War CoLl.ege , WaGh-\n~ton, D.C.

Cal.. Yount1s first as~ignment in the ---000---
Avia.tion Secticn, .:;lign''11Cor oc , was as
Oonmandanb cf the SC;:lOoJ. of jl.:'r;mc.:c ..tics, PERS~lEmL BO.iU;J)VISITS SELFRIDGB.FIELD
AUf;tin, TexD.3, Octob er 23, 19:-"7" to
September 30, 19lC', and he wa~i.1igl11.y The ',hr :::Jelx'.rtment Per-so nne l Board ar-
commended "by the (:01Iunand.:l.llg G8r~erA.l of rive~ at Selfridge ]'i.e1d, Mt. C'leraena ,
the Southern De'oar tmer.t Ic)r h:i.s ef::'.ci- Mich., .0:1 the af tc rnoon of October 7th
ent aCJ!liniGtrat~on of the affairs of to make a stl':.d;y of thepe!'soili'1el require-
thi sground tr9..~ni .('~ sellcol for ,yo'ox'g ments «: the ;.ndivi1ua1 un; t s , the First
Ame.dcan flyers. Tor two morrtha tl18re- Pur su it Group, and t::e c':)-:nn3.ndas a whole
after he was ~.n corum..q,nd.of the Aviati.on in connec t ion ..vi th 1,.:1.8 (jE:.~Air ]'orce at
Concentra.tion C,amp ali Cam-aDick., Dallas, this field. IJ:rne 11081:0. compr i oed Co1Qne1
Texas, follord.ng which he ~was ordered Wi::.lia;:n S. Erov.ning (Fh'1rl .Artillery)
to Washin~ton, D.G., for. duty in tho I.G.D., \';aslJ.in{,ton. :e,C.; lieut.-Colonel
Training S?ction, ,OffiCO. of the Dirc,?- I Folle~ t .Bradley '_,.Ai!' CO:C.PS',La:~Gley Field,
tor of tUll.t9..ry Aeronn.u"tJ.cs. In aoo.J.- Va.; I,JaJor Pos enhan Bear,', J.J.r (J0l~PS,
tion, he serve~. t'.". a member of the Eoa rd Ca,: alr ~, ~c~le:J:~..Fe!.t R~1~y, REnsCl,s, and
en Peace Organt zat.Lon, I MAJor .JoJ111 So \\"L:'.1Si .. i\"! Uj'~eJ.d Arhllery)

O::'clored to Roc:~weJ.l }j'ield, S.an Diego, Gene.1'13,1Staff Corpo , HeadqUarter, s Sixth
Cali~., he pm sued the regul.ar flyiI1g . COrFG A:'ca, Ch.lcago , Ill. The Board de-
ccur se from .Februar;{ 18,to J'Jl'J.e 3,1919, I part ed from sel.fl"id.ge Fie.lei on the after-
when he was ratec. a ~Tu:n1.orMilitary noon of Octobe r 9th. On Llonday, October
Aviator. Whi~e o.,t San .uiego he served. 14tb., Lieut.-Colenel RaLph Royce, Comrnand-
as Presid~nt of e. :Beard of Officer~ to 'I i..ng Of~ice.r of ~he,)'~rst ?" ~rsui t Group,
make de t a'i Led 'o .Lans 0;1 an Air Staf:: and MaJor Er-ed v. M3_S0n, ::.lew to Chanute
Oollee'e. .. J'ielcl, Rantoul, III , to conf e r with the

On July 31, 1919, Col. Yount assur~ed i 30ar~, returni~6 the srune afternoon.
command of Marc::J. Field, .Rlv.;l:r;side, I,' ---000--'-
CaLi f., on w:lic::J. dut y he remaf ned f'o r
~ractica11y two years. Retu.:'ning to I BANOOI,FHFIELD GRADUATESGO TO KELLYFIELD
washington in July) 1921, he was aS2'ign- i
ed to dut~T as G}-...iefof .Air'Service A class of :i.;:t~T-eight students was
Training in the Office of the Cllief of gr adus.ted fran the Basic Stage at the Pri-
Air Service. On December' 1, 1921, he mary F.i.:'inb' School, Ranool;ph Field, Te.r.as,
was. Placed. in chacge Of,~he ROTC, 10.1.-.:1 se~).!to the .A.dv:me.:;d]flying Scho oL at
Nahona1 Guard and CrgnnJ./:;ed Reserve .l.l.c1l:~.h eld, ':lexa.s, on October 15th. This
Section of that office. c l '.3..SS W0.3 ccmpo ned (If' six Re,::;uIar Army of-

Detailed as a stuc.ent at the Air Ser- I tieers) tao f'o re f gn off:i.cers, and fifty
vice Engineering SChO,Olat McCook Field, I Flying Cz.det s . The f'o re ign of,ficers were
Dayton, Ohio, p.e graduated fro.u the ohe-Capte,i~l J'ose C. Muricy, Brazilian Army, and.

'I 1st Lt. Jose G.V. Ah1.4!lada.MQ~ican Army.
-i2~ V-6885, A.C.



Since the 10,3t Caterpillar Club cOII!lilation flipflop:;;. I stuck the rip-cord in my pocket
which appes,red in the Nev,sLetter of Scpbem- and began rccl':ing the chute to see how far the
ber 15th, last, only bwo new merriber s have ex- fla.:!'8 was above me. In a short til'l:e I was in
ecubed the gesture every canda dabe nccessari- fog end could see no bhdng, Looking down I
ly bas to make in order to becone affEi.ated could see tree tops. Placing my anrs over my
"(ith this m;}-th:tca1fraternity, naroal.y , the face, I slid down through the trees to an easy
yar.Jdng of the par-achube rip-cod.. It j 8 landi;'lg in warer Uf' bo my neck. Being cold,
hoped that this wel.ccree ~.ull in the sW'r>l1ing the water feit v,'ann and comfor'h:;'~i:!.e.Not being
ranks of the O:d.er of Ca.berpillars Ls ~;"di('a- [l,~Jleto aako '[;\1 way around very \\-ell .ot: know-
tive of a dOWJ:i\'-lB.xdGrend in aviation ZGci- i:'1g wnic"l ,vey -to s'Ga:.:t-Co ge': to dry Land I
dents. found a tree th::l.t 1 ccul.d cJ.i:mb. I climbed to

The two recent additions to the society of a limb about 23 feet from the water and stood
''Rip-Cord Yankers" are ;:;r.d Lieu.t. Win:t~-;:.:.:lA. there 1ll1-hildaylight. I then got dcvm and.
Hatcher, .Air Reserve. stEd,ioned at lIJclrc~.!. IllE:Jiemy ';P.fy0',:\; by bcr>1-ing s~.:.:.. trees over
Field, Riverside, Calif., and F.d.vai,": '\iilliam and s"{'.l1S~ng J:::omone roo an<J.,:le.r. as the water
S. Decker. 52no, School Squa..drol1,Handclph was boc d.e€1.' 1:;0 ':'lade, 'Ihc '~istaDce ::'rc-mthe
Field, Texas. tree G'., ~he- b8..,:-: ~,s c:bou:::' 4-'5 ya.T.dz. I walked.

Lieut. H~.:!.:;cher'was f'o.rc ed to l'bo.il out" on abcub {;wo miles to a. farm house where I got
October Ll.bh when, uhil e n.yhcg about ten GJW.1S?vr'!:atL>:J.to e, l;hc-::g a;..10. 1epo r bed 3.n. I
miles east of IVJ8":rchF1.e:id. i:.he Landf.r.g oleo was then taken to a C. C.:. Carcp au Hanover
leg of his Pursuit r.t~e let go , uJ.1cvrjng the Cour-t House, Va,. vihere my dothh.g was dril3d.
left wheel to :hs'1.!j "2 feet belt.,,, the j,,'lLut Tl,is sec'c Ion hed been 'bad'Iy flood~.l! .....
wheel. Priv8.te Decker :i.nterpy,,-i:.eda signal No dl')ubt P ;js'l.te Connor will hng ret:lEllllber
from the pilot thd ho .~::,,s to j~. Oo.iag his co..d wet rJ.r~ht in a tree. ;',2. ine discomfort
over the 'left eddo ')f a B3.sic ~f.''!'8.iningl,lane, he s' ..ff'ez-ed fl'C;' gaMing poison h-y on his
feet first, he fe1'0 a ja;;.oas he <;"'1.8 thrown. hancs , f'ace and ankl es,
back inte." the left hor".zonbal sjabi1L~'jr. He Pr:Cve.be Daria:;' C. ::'urdock, of the 2nd Bombard-
'1'1aS then knocked clea ....oJf the ai. ....J;J13.r.e,where- menb G:rcup, :;"c..:,.gley Field, another member of
upon he pulled t}1e :.:ip-cord, and. anotl:lcr ini- the cr ew of CLd.et 1ffe::"v::.n/s plane, wrought havoc
tio.tion into the Co.t<;'."Pillar C1'.lbpas sod into wit:" r~ corcain farrnBx" 8 truck garden, Whenhis
history. parar.h: ..;:be s0'ct~.8d hin dOVinto terra firma, he

Going nVE!,rthe reports on jumps which were messed u!' a cu'l i.Lvabed plot cf peas.
previously menbi.or-ed in tho NewsLette::, one WnenPri veto Dol.8lCl. T. Wright, 7th Bombard-
from Flying Cadet W:1.11isS. Merv:n wb, with znenb Group, HCJL:'..1tonField, Calif., "bailed
his crew of three, pae'sed through a v',:l01esale out" of a Boznbo'r at the order of the pilot,
midnight inHiati.on nce.r El'.field. Va., when Lieut,,-C':Ilo:c.el Cj.aJ.'c','cceL. Ti1Jker, Air Corps,
a heavy fog closed in on all sides an~. he when cna leib w~eel ~f tho retr~;table landing
flew around UIJ:';il bj.s gasoline tanks ren dry, gear :f',.;.?ed to come o.ownEtc..-:. lock, he slid
states tho.t, aJte~ b.u ordered his crew over- thro'-'r;:-...Juhe bo::i::> h"y, ,1:ld after a delay of
bor-ed and v;hen all "et'e clear, he cut the about :::;'..ur s eccnds cLubched the ''D'' ring. He
sw...tches, rolled 'UP stabilizer, secured.Air in.stinctively jerked. the ring so hard that he
C;,rps Form #1 and Jump. st.rue::<himself on ,!;he forehead wHh it. The

"I knew I had '1;0 j ~ ," Cadet Marvin stat- ring 'was knocked O\.1tof hi s hand , and the blow
ed and. desc'Libing a sta:be of mind ak.i.n to on his fo rehead caused a smalL wound which
that of Brother ~';re:llfo:cdls wife, addcu: "I bled cunl:'iders.!.1.y. His enf'oz-ced j'LJII;pruillod
felt very urilia:,:>pyb.t did not get rat'b'!.ed. ~is a'P;,Jetite for s'LL"P'~e1:'and a lI'ilk shake was
I jerked the rip-cord., Looked at it and -l-,heO;..;l.y food 'which r.oneal.ed to him.
thought 'that 'this :is all there is to 0.0,' 1\;8 I:,:,eviously repor'tad. in the News Latter,
and immediately fe.l.t tne jerk of the :P~C1- Col. Tinker £1 ew tho air-ola.ne to Rockwall Field
chute opening. It and glid~d in on the groIDJ.don its belly, the

One of the ere vt in Cadet Marvin I s pla.ne, dam?,gc>being sligh'b.
Co::poral Frank B. Connor, 96'bh Bombarrueenb Major &:':I'.m.el::::.Brr-wn, 1:e(Uca! Corps, a passen-
Squadron, had. a rather strenuous 0xper~ence geri:l1ieut,-':': ..Lone'L Ti:'.JJ:er's :plane. took
after he set s~il for ter:c,; ~irrra~ ''K!lAJvli~ his i:uLiation ::'z::tothe CaterFillar Club in a
and undexsbaaddng "he cond.:i.tJ.ons,.f he sbabed , ,very ;;:B.,tter of fact way. He states in his z-e-
"I was glad to be on roy way with g, parachute. pori that his first ~'ec.ction af-bal' the parachute
Fa11dng on n:v back, I could. look ~ and. ;/8.tch Iopened was '00 note t:,e time. .
the plc.n.e 'U."ltiJ it was clear. tr..en I pulled Ser3ea.nb JOI.lll L. Bo.iley, anothell'.pasgenger in
the rip~cord. I could see the chube unr.url Col. 'rinker1 s place. sta'bed: ''Never haV'ing nade a
between me and a flare tha.t had been dropped, ~arechute juuf! b.efore the feelings and reactions
and as the chute opened I turned several during and inruediaiiely after tb.e j'Ul1pwere nomal.

There was no fear of a rm1f1ll1ction (')X' parachute."
-1 V-6885, A.C.



LtrKE FIELD AIRMEN PARTICIPATE IN HJ~WAIIAl~D8PAR~NT REVIEW
By the Ne,is Letter Correspondent

The Fifth Composite Group,Luke Field, hot and dusty. The General leaned over
T.ll., took part in a Department Review and Said something to one of the Con-
both on the ground and a.n the air on gressmen. He smilei and looked up and
Senbembe r 2nd at the Divisional Rev i.ew (.1.ownthe fiel'l; maybe he'd heard that one
Field, Schofield Barracks, Honolulu, before, maybe not; just one of these
T.H., in honor of the visiting Congres- mysteries that no one ever solves.sional party. All of us at one time or another have

Those friends and acouaintances who wOL~ered what the catcher says to the
are used to seeing the "Luke Field. pi.tcher in a clo se ball game wnen he
Fliers1l mentioned in the two downtown, stalks out to the pitcher I s box with a
newspapers may discount the nomencla- worried expression on his f'ace and hands
ture after seeing the Review, when the over the ball with some degree of reluc-
entire Hawaiian De1)artroentstared a :9a- tance. Others have glanced down in a
rade in honor of the visiti~g ~ongre~s- hu~~ied check for greasy s~ots.and.gravy
men. Those who have heretOlore C01J1n- sta~ns when they've felt t~e p1erc~ng
ed mest of their time to doctoring old eyes of some stranger and heard some
and ailing ad rp'Lanee mar-ched before the nruf'f'Led\'Jhisperain some public place.
reviewing stand as ground troops, owi~g Still others have wonuered if the loud
to the fact that there were noc enough I thud. on the ceiling, made b;y the family
airplanes to go 'round. This all gave living in the apartment above, had any-
rise to such questions by aoateur wise- 1 thinG to do with the time of night and
crackers cOr:Lfortablyseated in the i the Lnc reae mg volume of red hot rhytbm
stands as: "Join the Air Corps and push I coming over the radio, or whether they
a lawn mower" - '1.ItheLuke Field Fliers' I were lw.i1ius the car-pet,c:.own,or rear-cruising spee d ; four miles per houri; - ranging a few pictures on the wall. That
"For leaven sake! Fawncy seei ng you is how some felt when t:'1eysaw the smiles
here, Charlie!1t - "Thatl No p1.3.nes!!!It-on the faces of the Congressmen. They
"You re gettinl a little left wing dicln't know whother it WEtS because some
heavy there, Joe" - "\1ish I wuz ali tt1e lost scuad had strayed away from the
birdie er way up in the sky. I woul.dn't \mul titnde and wande red up into the stands
do a single thing 'cept fly 'n fly In i or whether some unfortunate soldier's
fly. II wrap leg:::;inc;had become unfastened and

While passing the reviewing stand at the man back of him was bitch-l1iking past
the command l11&es Right, Itwe saw cladin the stand with both feet on it. Anyway,
the customary whi tes of the Islands such the specu'Lat i ons were limited only by
noted personages as Hon.Til:nan ::a.Parks,I the time it took to return to the fieldof Arkimsas; John F. Dockweiler, 01 i and the number of men wno were of the opin-
California.i.,Thomas S. }.f(cMil1an.of South I ion that something went wrong back of them.
Carolina; ~noffiasL. Blanton, of Texas, I On the day following the review, the
J.B. Snyder, cf Pennsylvania, and Major-'IHonolulu AD~R~ISER rublished a photo ofGeneral Hugh A.. Drum, Oornraandf.ngGeneral the Fift~1 Oonrooslte Gr-oun passing the
of the Hawaiian Denartffient.Th~ thought I, revi~winG stand, under which. appeared thecame to many of us that t in spate of the I capt Lon: "2lst Infantry paasa ng the re-magnitUde of the occasion, it was still .viewing party. II

---000---
E:n'10RING THE SIDvlC':iJRIVE};{COtTNTRY IN IDAHO

Army Air Co rp s "Big Game " hunters, I l,;ooseCreek landing field, used very ex-
according to the News Letter Corresnon- I tensively by the Fo re st Service airplanesdent of the 41st Division Aviation,~ durinG forest fire seasons, is in the
Washington National Guard, need suend \heart of the virgin Selway Forest, acces-
only 24 hours in the rugged mountains I sible, aside from airplanes, to pack
of the Salmon River country in Idaho in I trains only. The a.ir:porthas been used
order to secure their limit of deer and by tri-motored Fords an f'feL;hting sup-
elk. plies to forest rangers.

Lieuts. Claire Hartnett and Carl The landing field is down in the Moose
Schirmer, of the 41st Division Aviation, Creek gorge, and the nearby towering
proved this to be true on a recent hunt - nooks constitute part of the famous Seven
iug trip, when they flew out two elk IGvil range of moirr.tains. Protected
and a deer from the United States Forest from llun~ers, wild life in this region
Service landing field at Moose Creek, lis often seen basking in the sunrays on
Idaho. They went only a short distance t~e Moose Creek landing field.
from the landing field to get their It is in tbis generel vicinity that the
gamet which was packed on horseback, Natiorml Geographic Magazine Exuedition
taken to. the MCiose Creek ranger station, down the Salmon River, the "River-oi-no-
and. then flown..to S:f)okanein a commerci- Return, If is drifting at this time.
al airplane. Attemp,ts to communicate with the party
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by short wave radio by the 41st Divisi- party continued down the river.
on Aviation have not 'Proved successful, . On such occasions it was thought radio'Probably due to the Forest Service type communication would be established, but
of crystal set used on the expedition ,failure is believed to have been caused
barge. Contacts, however, ~~ve been es-iby the fact that How~rd Flint, U.S.
t~blished. with.Forest Serv ice radio sta-1lForester and par-ty r'ad io operator, hadt~ons on the hlgher mountaln peaks. to be taken from the barge and flown to

Much of the country surrounding the !~i8sou1a, Montana, hospital because ofexpedition's barge is from 5,000 to I ~erious illness.
8,0')0 feet above the Salmon River, wnf.ch] Dick -Iohnsor, , of Misl::oula,Mont., a
winds its way through a rich mining I commercial pilot, spiralled 5700 feet
region. \to a sa.ndbar in the Salmon River to'Ihat the expedition is ~rogJ:.'essin'9; take Mr. Flint to the ho spdt a.l, after he
sarely on its 354-mile dr~ft has been had lain ill on the uarge for five days.
established by the 41st Division Pvia- Word of bis illness, and the call for
tion, whose ~ilots have circled low over the airplar.e am0~lance W3~e relayed by
the barge on nllmerOUS occasions as the ,short wave radio.

---oCJ---
26TH ATTACK ~UADRON NUU'lliUVERSON ISLAND OF MAt~

'rhe 26th Attack Scuadr-o n , stationed I r-e si de rrt s an opportunity to witness anat Wheeler Field, T."H., with nine A-3B Air Corps demo ns tra.ti.on, A large crowd
airplanes and crows, left 0U Se~tember turnod out and, judging by later comment,
23rd f'o r an inter-island flight to the I were very favorably impressed.
Island of M~ui. One stop enroute for \ On the morning of the 24th, the offi-
refueling was made on the Island of eel'S and men of the Souadron were taken
Molokai. by motor to the top of 1Ialeakela, the

The purpose of tbe flight was to work I largest extinct volcano in the world.
s8yeral cooperative missions with the I That evening the officers Vlere guests
299th Lnf aribry , Hawaiian National Guard.! at a dinner dance given a~ the Grand
This re~iment is uni.que in that most of Hotel by the Maui Oharube r of Commerce.
the offlcers and almost all the men are It is an old Hawaiian custom that these
native Hawaiians. affairs begin at dusk and last until

This waS the first onportunity the daw~, and this was no violation cf
Guardsmen had had to work "lith the Air I had.i tion.Corps for over two years. In all three \j :e:1 G:le ktt"c:'q:~rs ~..'~"'rt,.;{ :,:o;1j~f:H,l,
missions were flown, the first two be- I a stop ag'lin 'v!?.8 made at Homesteading attacks on deployed troops, and the Field. on Molokai tor gas. The entire
third au attack on a column on the I trip was most enjoyable, and the Squad-
march. The time and Jllace o'f the 1 ron is, indeed, sorry that the Hawaiian
second attack was pubLished in the Maui National Guard has but one encamumentnews~aner in order to give the civilian period per year. ~

. ---000---
WASHINGTON NATION~ GUARD PILOTS ~UALI~Y IN INSTRu~NT FLYING

All pilots of the 41st Division Avia- witnessed in the fast turns. All phases
tion, Washington National Guard, Felts of instrument fl~ing were covered, in-
Field, Spokane Wasn., have qualified eluding spiral CLimb, glides, stalls and
in instrument flying and were issued recovery from spirals and spins. One
their certificates by Major Robin A.Day, pilot, compl'3tins "enough" spirals, be-
commanding officer and instructor. I came sick and found difficulty in right-

Olieck fl:.ghts started on Sunday, ing the plane. Orientation proved to
October 20th, at 9:30 a.m., and contin- be the most difficult problem in the em-
ued throughout the day until 5:00 p.m. ~loyment of the radio range beacon.
Major Day, Capbad n Claude Owen, and Checc pilots showed no llierc~in their
Id.eut s, Dale Swartz and Ray Albel't Nola at t emp t to confuse the ~ilo1is. The ori-
were the check pilots, each devoting en~a~loa problem found ~ts chief diffi-
about two hours to every pilot of the cut t;(in the confusion as to which
S~~adron. method is the best to em~loy. In everyEach check flicc;htstarted wi th the instance, however, the pf.Lo t s solved
pilot taY~ng off under the hood and the problem, some taking longer than
then goin~ i.nto level flight at an alti- o~hers. All pilots expressed delight
t;~defixea. by the test pilot, who used w~ th the me'uhod advocated for instru-
the interphones. ment landings.

ProbablY the greatest difficulty en- Major Day proposes to conduct weekly
count ered by all pilots Was in the pro- examinations 011 various phases of Lnst ru-
'Per execution of the 90 and 180 degree ment flying, paying attenti.on first to
~urns, the tendency being to tigltten employment of the radio ran~e beam and
the +")rns. A similar experience was orientation. William A. Straith,pilot
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for the Northwest Airlines, will lecture
for two periods on instructions regard-
ing the moJvhodsof em-ploirTine;the Depart-
ment of Commerce radio beam, Department
of Coraner ce Aeronautical 'Bulletins }Tos.
7 t 18 and::' 9, <lad 11 Stark's Manual.. t1 l]'he
class periods fo r the entire month 0:['
November will be devoted to instrument
flying.

I To assist in beam flying, Lieut.
Charles O. Holter, radio expert, has de-

I vised a s~ecial short antenna running
from the ,;ai1. assembly to the top of the

I vertical fin and cont ro I'i ed by a speci.al,
. switch in the pilct I s cockpit. TIns new

I
de', ice has been r'ound more sati sfactory,
"because i tel:minates noises to a great,.
e r degree.

---000---
EIGHTEENTH PURSUIT GROUPFLIES TO H1IWAII

By the Wheeler 1ield Correspondent

The 18th Pur sud t Group, stationed at 130 f'eet deep tbat will stop any plane
Wheeler Field, Sci.lofield Bar racks , T.E., wi.th cer ta i rity . The ent.i re f i eLd has
dispatched Q f'Li glrt of 19?ursuit, 6 At- I two long rolls across its Long axis and
tack and one amph.lbian airplane to I bas a considerable slope to the sea.
Ha..-JaB for an inter-island training . Temporary Air Corps b'l'1.1dings flank a
flight and to conduct a tactical and a ! P2.Tt of the eaat sitie of the field.
communications exercise on the Lsl.and I _. Phe Pur su i t nLane s and the anroh'ibdan
of Hawaii. The fl::.O'ht Was errt ir-eLv suc-! took off at 3'00 :p.rD., and flew"along
cessful and resulted in valuable tr:J.in- the r.or th snor e of Hawa.iI to Rilo. Along
ing as well as a nl ea sant br eak ill the I this sixty-mile route Co.::"1 be found
monotony of flying training on Oahu, i scenery wh03'3 beaut y cannot be surpassed

On Sentember 18t1:., the Group aSi3€;'J01ed.Ion earth. lor much of tba distance, the
by squadrons at 10:50 a.rn, at 8,000 f'eet I' {'Teat volcanic mountain, rvlaunaKea, flanks
over Makupuu P0:'11'~, the most eo.st er Ly the course J:'1 the south and thrusts its
point on Oahu, and proceeded. O~T the most 1'13.825 foot neak into the clouds. Sheer
direct route to tl:.e western tip of rock w'"111srice 800 to 1200 feet out of
Molokai, Lhe next isla,nd of the Hawaiian: the most highJ.~Tcolored ocean to be
Group to the east. Weather conditions I found. cn~;wLerc;. Innumor-auLe waterfalls
were pe.rf'ec t for the flight, and the ex" I drop 1'.ur~dreds.of fe~t f'r-ora one hard rock
cellent vi sibili tv afforded all norson- ,level to ano tne r . "larrow black gulches
nel a splendid op~~)QrtunHy to secure an I cut the rock wall at intervals and ex-
excellent view cf the Leper CoLony on . tend deep into the interior, forming
the north shore of lvlolokai, the exten- ! small circular bays where they .join the
sive pineap-ple field.s on this islrni., i sea and w00Cl.3dglens in their upper
the excellent Air Corps emergency field i reaches. It is a sight that must be
known as "Homestead Ei.eLd, II and. the i seen to be arpr-ec l aued , and can be seen
small town of Kaunakaka.I , made famous I onl.y from the air.
by the Hawa.iLan song "'Il18 COCKeyed I At Hila the group used the municipal
MaJi-orof Kaunalcakad, It i airport, which has a snl.e ndt d bard,

Proceeding generally aloaf; the north i gra s s-cover-ed coral surface \7i til good
shore of Molokt'i, the f:ig:'1t then jump- . approache s , '::he1'e are 1:'0 Air Corps ac-
ed the few Biles of ocean to Maui a~d I tivities or f~el at Hilo Airuort. The
secured a gco d view of the north sl.ore Inter-Island l~~rV!aysmai?tain a cma.lL
towns and har-cor-s , the Hawa.iLan Nat.Lonal . pas se nger sta't ion and a nangar , and o'?-
Guard encampment and, most Lnter-estLng, I er at e two r e.jul.ar schedules out of t.ht s
a wonderful view of the mighty crater field. clail~r.
of Haleakala, one of the world I s larGest I Trw t er r t torial -pri son C8.ll1'1 which
extinct volcanoes. The r~rsuit flights I flar~s the Rilo field furnished guards
di.pped down into the crater and. secured for tne airplanes ():f the group at Hilo.
a close-up of the wa.cer-Leae crater I An interestlnf'~ Lnct derrt 01' the stop at
floor with its nu@erous cinder cores. (Hilo was the discovery that the standard

Flying over the tOD 0= the few DonGS i tie down equipment was ineffective. The
of clouds usually found on t.r;e nor thcast st.andar d st.ake s ccul.d not be driven into
side of Halekala, the flight took its the cor al . Y.lffol'ts to do so resulted in
departure from Kaniki Head on l>iia"'.liand ba.d.ly 'oending tho dr ivj ng shaft s without
crossed the very rough thirty miles of secur ing more t.nan a lev: inches of pena-
open oeean to Uuolu Point on Haw~ii. tration.
All landed there at 1;:':20 1J.m. I -u AwaHinc? the arrival of the ~roup at

The entire group refuelled. at Uool,u I "alo was the bus arranged for an advance
Point from the two f i eLd pi t s , TtJ.e i to ta:,;:c the entire }J2-;'ty to the Kilauea
landing field at thi s locality is long Il~ilitar~r Camp, located o.i the brink of
and nar~ow, lyiD6 along the see.. It is I Kilaue2- Volc~no, wor.ld's most convenient
flanked on the east side by a shee r I fire r] t . As .the ~)arty neared the '101-
drop of 150 feet into too ocean. On I cano C1,j..c'. saw tJ.1Cst.eam emanatd ng from
the opposite side, . the hills ris~ cracks L1 the ea.rth, b..nydoubt as to the
close to the fiel~. In case one over- ,activ:ty of the volcano was di~pelled.
shoots there is a convenient b~ly about The ~est Campplaced excellent ouarters
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at the disposal of the party at a nomin-'llo appreciable difficulty, and all
al nrd ce , This camp is maintained by .. jl)lanes landed at 'lfueeler Field on sched-
the~ Hawaiian Department for its mill. ta- ule after a delightful and. instructive
17 personnel for a rest and. recreation. ,flight.
camp. It is nearly a mile above sea I Personnel making the flight LncLude d
level and .orovides a temperature most . :;:'ieut. -Colonel -Io lm C. McDonnell, Group
exhila:;:ati11g after several mouths I ser- I Cortauande r ; Ilt1ajors Clayton B'i s aeL'I , GrolJ:p
vice at sea level. I Cperations Officer; Samuel G. Frierson,

On t~e morning of Sentember 19th, the ico~ilanding the 26th Sqlladron; Ray H.
party was taken on a sight-seeing t~ur I Clark, COmrnauQlngthe 19th Squadron;
through the Hawaiian National Park, ,CantaillS Jo~~ C. Crosth~aite, comuanding
maintained by the national Park se:-vice.1 the 6th Squad.ron ; Bryant L. Boatner ,John
The trig included visits to the lava E. Bo d.Le and Richard H. Lee, Flight Com-
tubes; lire pit and other points of 1n- Imanders; Aubrey L. Moore, Engineerin~
terest. The volcano was not active Officer, 75th Service Squadzon ; Lieuts.
during the visit of the 13th Group, but I Kini::;ston E.Tibbetts, Robert E.L.Pirtle,
the Tlrivil,>ge of se edng the Ki13,uE'a IRus8ell H. Griffith, Llewellyn O. Ryan,
Fire" Pit was conceded by all to OC a ,Ka.rl Truesd.ell, Sidney Grubbs , Hugh H.
hibh light in their tour of foreign Penland, Dcna.Ld D. Arnold, James E.
service.3rig[,s, George E. Price, Hills S. Savage,At about noon, the Pursuit took off i~ho~,s D. Ferguson, Robert il.Terrill and
from Hila and the A.ttack from Uti0lu I Dou:las M. Cairns.
Point and proceeded around the Jig I Staff Sgt. McCauley f'Lew the amphibian.
Island" in orroo st te directions on a 200-i One cook, one rac.Lo c"Jcr3.tor and six me-
mile flight, . LnvoLvi.ng an int0resting I chanl.c s W81'e the enll s~ed complement car-
Lnbe rc eo t ion »rob'Lem, 'I'he t~,')c of ried on the flight.
count ry" f Lown over "18,S for t he most --'-000---
part arid, urrooou.Labed , wi t.nout trails,
now to all pi10ts and very differnnt AIR PROGRESSD~Y LOWNSOUTH
from any over which any mnmberr of the
Group had ever flown before. Great With more than 100 landings and take-
lava. flows extend from hiGh up on the IOff3 at the ivhmicipc'l Airpo.l.'t at Atlanta,
sLope s of Mauna Kea to the sea 1:1 huge Ga., not a single ini shap marred the Air
t.Lack , desolate, fan-sha~ed patterns, Pro::;ress Day proGram on October 18th.
ex~oslng their rough, fl~nt hard 8ur- Si&:tsJers u~ssed throU£D the airport
face e S 8. dange rous hazard to Land.i ng - builciings all day, among whom were many
beautiful hut f1we insDiring. Cnly I boys and:::;irls from grammar and high
slightl¥. less impressive frcm the air i schools who showed marked interest in
is the "Great Crack' - a b'Lack gash in I aviation.
the earth whic1J. runs for ten mi Les ::.n A squC'_drcn of bombfng planes from
practically a straight line - wide and Maxwell Field, Ala., flew over Atlanta
deep - mute evidence of the terrific I' and Landed at the airoort at about 3:00
f'o r oe.e at wor'<; in the making of this p.'ll., for Lnspec t i.on by visitors. At
new land. this time there TIas a parade of 30

Pur sui t made a succ.essful intercep- l p'Lane s over the city. At 4 :00 n.m. ,
tion in the vicinity of South PoLrrt .' I the re was e '';.wo-way short wave radio
Peculiar radio conditions were e~ccun- \brOadcast from a plane as it soared above
teredo With the command sets it We'S the downtown section.
impossible to communicate across l,!~auna, Pro?;.:.bl~Tt~le largest crowd appeared at
Kea in any direction when the aircraft jthe alrport between 6:00 and 7:30 p.ill .•
on either side were below tl!e crest. iwhen the re were four arrivals and three
Flying above the altitude of the -peak, I de par tur-e s of giant aL:liners. 'The shops
radio conwDnication by voice w~s Gn- 'and teIT4inal facilities 0f the Eastern
tircly ea.t l sf'ac tor-y, ThE"difficulty I and Delta airlines, the radio rooms and
was directlv at t r i.bubab Le to the ter- the ....eat.he r 'bureau were open to the nub-
rain, as two-waY voice comrnurdcat.Lon i lic all dur i ng the day. ~
was satis:factorlly maint.s.Lled with the I Major-:-GeLe!al, Geo,:ge Van Horn Moseley,
command sets between Wheeler Field and COITlL1E nd~n,t~ tile 4th Corps Area, spcxe on
aircraft over UpoLu Point, 160 rr;Ues aviation over thp well known broadcasting
away. : stavion "ifSB, Atlanta, Ga. II at 10:15 p.rn ,

Pursuit spent the night of September " ---000---
19th in camn at Unolu Point, and Attack
was she1 tered 2~t 'the Kilauea Camp.. I On i,:onda:y, SeptelUoer 30th, the Fifth

Reuniting at Dpolu Point on Sep~emberIComr~site Gr0up, station0d at Luke Field,
20th, the Pur sud t afforded special SC1.P-IT.H., took p,'1.rt in an ".Aloha Flightt' in
port to the Attack on the ho.neward Ihonor of the Secretary .of War, Eon ,
flight to Oahu; The route lay aLong I George H. Dern , uocn his ardva1 in.
the south sho re of Maui, then over 1 HonoLufu aboar-d the Crui ser U. G. S.
?>anai, back to :Molo~t and bhen direct .C:H::'EGTER: 'l'he Group cor.duc t.ed a ground
to Diamond Head. A few low clou~s and linsnectlon and Aerlal Review for the
some rain encountered. enroute offered I Secretary of War on October 3rd.
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SUCCESSFUL"WAR" AT LANGLEYFIELD
Ey the News Letter Corres~ondent

The war is over. While some foreign ,tent that he was forced temporarily to
na t i.ons are still hard. at their war relin~uish command of the oquad.ron., and
gamee , the 2nd Wing of the GHQ.Air I was tfie ref ore carried as a casualty on.
Force r~s teEporarily ceased oper~tions tUG intelliGence re~ort for the war.
so far as defending the country from 3u'c now the 'nar is over, it being d.e-
the invading "Red" Fo r ce s is concerned. c i de d t na.t we 'l701)~d.call ita d.raw, and,

Having received word on S'.1nclay ;:101'11:- the 33:rd Squad.ron. has settled down to its
ing, Octobe r 5th, that f'o re'i gn powe r s reg:ulr1.T routine 0 Obv i.cu s.l.y the enem;y has
had combined to war against uc and tl'.a t done the same, as we have heard no trd ng
their fleet was a.Lmc et wi thin skikb.g more of him since Thursd&y, on which day
distance of this country, the 2nd Wing we attac~i:ed and. destroyed his air base
began preparations for def ens e for thi s somewhere near Virginia Beach, The 33rd
section of the Atlantic seaboard. The h~ngar ~as the nest for eleven P-261s
33rd Pur sui t Squadron., a uni ~ of the of the First Pur evi t Group from Selfridge
2nd WinG, did its share of t.he fighting Field, here for the defense of their
and came through the war with one ca su- count rv . These boys le:.:t for their home
alty. On Tuesday evening, October 8th, Field on Fr~ja~ with, we hope, a few
af t er a hard day of fighti.ng against the uleaGco'cULmemeries of their war at Lang'I ey
enemy ,CaFtain (~eor6e :F .Scnul.gcn , ,:1::.i1e Field. };vid.Emtly, the war was a success,
engaged 111 combat on the Post S(11.10..8:-1 for Vie nave not received wo r d to date to
cou.r t , injured hi s back to suc:lall ex- do it ever again.

---000---
MIL1TA,.-qy AFFAIBS COivL!HTTEEMENiBERS V1S1':2 SPOKANE

A 0-30 Condor 1rmded. a t Felts Field, lIDittee. The latter, it is recalled, in-
Spckane , Wash., on October 15th, brLng- t.r oduced the oil1 for the establishment
ing Hon , -Io hn J. Mc Swa.In , Chaf.rman of of an a l r dODO:,at ]'01ts Field •..
the House Military Affairs Comnittee, At the request of the aviation and mi1i-
and his :9arty of col.Le ague a on an in- t a.rv af'f'a i.r s committees of the Chamber of
spec t i cc of pr oposod sites in the Forth- Commer-ce , Ma 101' Robi:'.1A. Day, cornnandez-
west for the establishment c f a nation- of the 4J.st tivision Avi5.t.ion, "ilasliington
al air. defense as provided. for in the National Guard, and Congressman Hill ex-
Wilcox Bill. -plEdlWd the features of the proposed sites.

Ci ty, count y and local mili t?,ry Lead-: ~Ar. Hill ex o'La.ined the various "oossi-
ers welcomed the tart~r, which arrived bilities of the sites to tne visitinf"
from Salt Lake Cb,y where, on the day COc"Gressmen, wni.Le MaioI' lJ2.Y answ3:red all
previous, in company wi;:,h Brigadier- l que s t i cns r-eLac Lve to"'clililate, type of
General Henry H. ,.\.ru01d, connr.and I ng the 'I' soil, et..;c. T'.l() party were impressed with
Pacific Coast GH~ ldr Force, tie~T in- waa t.ne r co ndi tions and the weather infor-
spected. air base sites. mat ion providerl them covering the past
. The necessity of reacru ng Seattle and sex eral year s . The weatihe r information
Fort Lewis, Wash., luaG.8 it impossible disclosed. that durin,:; the last tONOyears
for t~e CUi.lgressional f:'l.~'ty t,? ~er..aLl t.her e 'frere onl.y t~.ree dals When. airplanes
long an Spokane , but dUrJ.llg the t r Short could n01; take 0f: frem Fe I ts FLe Ld . It
stay they were shown s Ltea for an air may be assumed that there was a :f0e1:7.n6
depot, two sites fur abombe.rdJ2ent :t,hat the Locat i.on of new airairomes should
grou:p, and wo r e C;iveri instrncti o ns as De V:~le::3weat:ler permits a max imum amount
to tne location of three proposed bomb- of fl;y:i.!ls.
lng ranges c n the Spo kane-i Seat t.Le air- 1;. ze ro ceiling in Seattle and a 300-ft.
way, about 120 mi Les from Sookane 0 ce l Li ng in PJr'vlanG.. -orevai:l.ed up to the

Congr e s aman ~!.cSY7ainexnl.af ned that time the parcy left 1'3ltS Field.: Weather
his coremt ttee :!. S v.'i thou t autho r-I ty to candi tions in Sno:;,'UaJ.miePa s s in the
ei ther select or recommend the location Cascad.e i'.Guntains were none too bright at
of .Air Corps urrl t s unde r the Wilcox that t5ue 0 AG Ellensburg, Wash., the
Bill, but that the members were inter- par-ty lal'deG.. for the nL:;ht after finding
ested in the va~lous s~tes prop?sed. I~estern W~s~i~~:ton airport cities.claseo..

110'.11' sub-corcrnt its" wi L], make J. ts 1'0- LJ.. The t.rJ. D to Seattle war, ccnt t nued the
cord. to the House Views and Means Com- next o.ay. ~rhe party also found it nec ea-
mittee when Congress convenes agat n ;" sal:Y to remal n at Eugene, Ore,,;on, f'oz- two
Mr. McSwain stated., add.l ng that he is days on account of bad. we3,cber.
looldng ahe ad to the time "hen there SU"1:porters of an 1.ir base in the vicini-
will be underground hangars. tty of S~okane stressed up~n t~e party the

Landing at Felts Field was -~leasant I f i.nd.i ng s of the recent Fo ur-t.h Ar~ Command
for Congressman UcSwain and h:i.s par ty , Po st Exercise at Fort Lewi s , where i'G was
because they were welconed by Con~:ress- f ound that 1140 pe rc ent of all troops and
roan Sam B. Hill, of Spokane, rank:I.nG supp.Li e s would have to -o8.SS through
member of the HO'IJ..se Ways and Means Com- Spo:k.aneI s railroad net 1n case of a

national emergency in the Northwest. II
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./TH& STRATOSPHERE FLIGHT

The chief nurnose of this ~ublication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the flying uersonnel"ln the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, a.nd others connected with aviation.--'-....000---

NNOUNCING during the course I in place of ink and :paper because sharp-
of a coast to coast radio er lines can be obta~ned and ink would
broadcast on the evening of I freeze at these low temperatures; in
November 21st that the Con- fact, it is difficult enough to get the
test Eoard of the National clocks to run satisfactorily at tempera-
Aeronautic Association acted tures 70 degrees below zero. Three of

t afternoon to approve the mark of these nressure measure instruments were
72,395 feet above sea level as the offi- carried. by the stratosphere balloon
cial altitude of the Explorer III the ,flight, one suspended thirty feet below-
balloon of the National Geograph~c 80c1- the gondola and two others on top. All
ety-Army Air Corps Stratosphere Expedi- j these instruments agreed closely regard-
tion, Mr. William Enyart, Secretary of in~ the minimum pressure reached by the
the Contest Board. stated that this I stratosphere balloon.
figure was based upon calibration ra- I In audition to the pressure, it is ne-
ports of the National Bureau. of Stand- ce saa.cy to know the temperature of the
ards exnerts who have been working on air all the way from the ground to the
the proolem since the arrival in highest altitude reached. This was
Washington a week before of the sealed measured by the change in the electric-
meteorograph taken while on the flight. I al resistance of a coil of wire located

The Contest Board of the NAA, Mr. 'on a long arm pro~ecting from the bondo-
Enyart ste;tted,will re;)ort tJ;1edetails 1,180 an~')rotect~d •rom the. sun's hea~, by
of the fl~ght"to the Fed~rat~on Aero~ a ser~es of sh~elds. A l~ttle fan o~ew
nautigue Internationale in PariS imme- I, a strong blast of air over the resis-
diately, with the request that interna- tance coil continuously in order to
tional certification be given this alti-l bring it to the temperature of the air.
tude as a new cfficial world mark. In I During the pa~t weak, Dr. Briggs stat-
placing the sealed.me'teorog'raph in the ed, Dr. Brsmbache r and his staff have
Explorer II and in approving the 72.395 been stUdying these instruments and com-
foctal titude , the 1'JM Board acted in I paring t.hei r performance with the labo-
its capacity as the representative of I rator¥ studies of the same instrumentsthe FAI in the United States. made Defore the fl ~ht. The instruments

The previous official world altitude have not changed and the records are,
mark has been credited to Lieutenant- therefore, reliable.
Commander G.W. Settle, U.S. Lavy, and Congratulating Captains Stevens and
Major Chester L. Fordney. U.S. Marine Anderson on behaJf of the Trustees and
Corps, who reached an official heiGht members of the Eat,ional Geogr aohi,c Soci-
of 61,236 feet in November , 1933. The ety unon their ac luevement in reaching
Explorer II ascent betters their per- the hlghest al titude ever attained by
formance more than 11,000 feet. man, Dr. Jotm Ol]yer La Gorce, Vice

Explaining the methods emuloyed by. President of the Society, questioned
the Bureau of Standards in testing the Captain Stevens on several details con-
instruments carried by Captains Stevens nected. with the stratosphere flight.
and Anderson to ascertain the altitude "Captain Stevens, being higher than
reached by the Stratosphere Ba]oon, Dr. man ~tS ever been before you and Captain
Lyman J. Briggs, Director of that Anderson viewed more of the earth in one
Bureau, ~tated.t~t in order to deter- I eyefull than any other person has evermine alt~tude It ~s necessary to have seen. can you tell us how large an area
continuous records, both of the pres- was visible to you from nearly fourteen
sure and the temperature of the air in miles u~?11
which the balloon is floating. The in- Capta~n Stevens: We could see in every
strument used for measuring the pres- direction for at least 200 miles. The
sure contains a hollOW metal box with earth was always in nlain view underneath
very thin flexible sides, which are us. ~
folded or pleated like an accordion. As Dr. La Gorce: What did you say to
the air pressure on this closed box de- Captain Anderson at fourteen miles high,
creases the box lengthens and its move- that is, do you recall the first words
ment 1s recorded as a curved line drawn spoken at that altitude?
on the smoked surface of the drum driven -Captain Stevens: We were discussing the
by a clock. A smoked surface is used last reading of the thermometer showing
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the gas temperature on top of the amount of ballast to get the balloon
balloon. It registered zero centigrade~ started upwards.

Dr. La Gorce: How does it feel to be Gen.We-stover: What was your"most anxl.-,
in a balloon at that great altitude? ous moment during the flight? " ,

Captain Stevens: We could tell our . Ca':l,t.And.erson: That. is rather easy. It
elevation after we passed the 40,000 wasauring the first minute and a half of
foot mark only by looking at the gauges. the flight. We had just risen: abcve the

Dr. La Gorce: There are many questions rim of the cliff that encircles ourrcake-
that have been asked in the hundreds of off ground when a rather positive down""
letters received from allover the draft of air caught us and started the
country. Were any instruments damaged gondola downward toward the tree tops. We
in any way or did any of them fail to were only about seventy-five feet above
function properly? the trees, and it was rather disconcert-

Captain Stevens: No instruments VIere ing fer a few seconds. I released about
damaged, and so far all of the records 800 pounds of ballast" wni ch was enough
that have been developed have come out to OVercome this downward force and to
good. " start us rising upward. .

Q.• What instruments determine the' Gen. Westover: You .say you released
official record? 80U pounds of ballast. Row could you do

A. A me ueo rograph that hangs ten that so quickly?
meters abov~ the balloon. Capt. Anderson: It was by means of our

Q,.,What is the object of taking electrical discharging system. Wehad
spores that high. to see whether they sacks of ballast hung outside of the gcn-
live despite the intense cold or are dol", ~o we could open the bottom by ..
affected by a rarified air? e~~J"oJ'illjSa dynami t e type electrical dis-

A. Sunlight tends to kill the spores. ch:~rging system. I Was able to dump ten
However, most of the spores that were of the bags in less than ten seconds. If
carried have survived the flight. we had not installed this system, I doQ. What was the lowest tem~erature not think we could have dumped ballast
recorded during the entire fhght? fast enough to have saved the bag.

A.. A temperature of 78 degrees below Gen. Westover: What was the auuearance
zero was observed at 41 000 feet. of the earth from your height? L.

Supplementing Lr. La Gorcels observa- Ca'9t. Jqlderson: Why it was I should say
tion that evidently it was not so cold 'an extens1.on, so to speak, of the a-ppear-
at 72,000 feet as at 41,000 feet,Captain ance from a hisher airplane flight. We
Stevens stated that in general the tem~ could look over very large areas but vis-
perature decreases after one reaches ibili ty was not very good.
the 50,000 or 60,aOO-foot mark. "We Gen. Westover: What was the a'Opearance
will know more about. th~ real tempera- directly before?- -
tures on reading the films that were oh- Capt. iulderson: The earth seemed like a
tained on the descent" of the balloon huge mass. We could see ,the larger rivers
when the gondola-was preceding the and a few lakes very plainly. The towns
balloon in the flight," Captain Stevens and the regions over which we drifted
added.' .. . were pretty smaL), and it was hard to make

Asked if he was annoyed by the clatter them~,out from' the highest. part of 0lU'
and the hum of the many instruments in flight,., Later when we a;)proached the
the gondola, Captain Stevens admitted earth, vie could see highways and towns
that it was disconcerting, but chiefly quite plainly. '.'
because it interfered at times .with Gen. Westover: At what al ti tude did you
their radio conversation.' open your manholes ou the way down?

Brigadier-General Oscar Westover. Act- Capt. Anderson: At about 16,000 feet.
ing Chief of the Air Corps , aridressing, . ,Gen. Westoyer: Was there a fe~ling of
Captain Orvi1 A. Anderson and renewing relief at be Ing able to breathe fresh air?
his congratulations on the fi.ne achieve- , . Capt. And~rson: No, sir; we hardly no-
ment which was just confirmed by the t ice d any d.Lf'f'e r-ence , Our air condi tion-
official record as to the altitude ing system worked so well the air was
reached on the stratosphere flight,ask- good throughout the flight.
ed him if the balloon responded eaE?ily Gen. Westover: were you able to cho ose
when gal'! was valved out or bakl.as t re- your landing place?
leased. . . Capt. Anderson: Within certain limits.

"I could hardly say that it responded We were fortunately over good landing ter-
easily. II Captain Anderson reulied. "It rain when wea-:)prOaCfled the earth and the
would be more nearly accurate to say ground was not bad, so we were able. to '
that it responded as easily as could be make an immediate landing.
expected of II. {ballooZl Qfsuch. ~ize. to "Gen~ Westover: Did Your radio, equipment
respond. It was like steering a larger f'unc t ion?
ship which is harder to turn: than a ", . Capt. "And.erson: Remarkab'ljr well. There
small ship because of its mass and mc- was no time when we could not speak t6
mentum. It was necessary to release. a ,someone on the ground and get an answer.
great deal of gas to slow up the rise, ,It gave us, ~..markedfe~ling of. securi ty to
and we had to thrQw out a:considerable be able inth~s way to keep in continuous
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"A vast public has watched with ever-
increasing interest the stratosphere en-
terprise of the Army, and the NationalGeographic Society, I says the WASHINGTON
STAR. "By grace of press, movies and

I radio, their four separate efforts to ex-
plore the up~er skies have had a numerous

I
'audience. YesterdaJ's successful adven-ture ~specially enl1sted the enthusiasm
of the millions. There was a belief in

,a multitude of minds that Capt. Albert W.

[

Stevens an~ Oapt. OrvilA. Anderson would
win victory at last, and the expectation
was amply justified. * * * Thus, the en-
tire voyage was an unmarred triumph for
science, for the aoo nsor-Ing agencies, for

- - V-6909, A.C.

touchwitn those on the ground. IflOw from the findings of Ca~ts. Stevens
Gen. Westover: Was there lauch of a land Andersen during their fl1ghts to thejol t Ln landing"!' I stratesl'here does not explain the wide-
Capt. Anderson: There was no jolt at suread 1nterest in their exuloit. Tech-

all. ~e sank rather slowly to tue I <!lcians will ponder over the balloon's
groimd, and just as t lie gondola tcuche d I Lns t ruraerrte for new data on cosmic rays,
we.pulled the rip cord to let the gas' r~dt;oJ.°c~obicalcondi tio~s and electri?
qU1cklyout cf the balloon and the gori-Icurrents. But the publ1C sees someth1ng
dola struc~ so lightly that it did not \'more.in.the.flight. It may be that the
burst th~ 1nflated bumper on the bottom. pub li,c1S rlt;ht.
~t rolleo. slowly over on the side and The very word "stratosphere" is new.
1t was not dragged for even a foot. In dictionaries published only a few

Gen. Westover: From an operative years ago it is listed among the words
point of view, did you feel that the that have just come into usage. Until
flight was a success? Prof. Piccard went aloft in 1932 almost

CaFt. Anderson: Yes, it was in my !nothing was known of the unDer reaches
op~n10n successful beyond our hopes. of atmosphere. Now this region is in
There was no leakage of air from the I the process of ~being conquered. 1 The
gondola, and the balloon responded well II current exploit grips our ima~ination,
to its controls. ~e reached a height not because of any new scient1fic infor-
greater than has ever been reached by Imation it may bring to light, but be-
man in a balloon, and all of the instru-I cause of the infinite possibilities
ments functioned perfectly. Finally, l0l'ened by exploration of this new fron-
and most important, we were able to I t1er.
bring all of the instr~ents and the I In terms of distance the achievement
records safely to earth without injury, may not be especially significant. Tnese
and we believe that these records,which intrepid e~)lorers bot onl~ 14 miles
w~ll be.interpreted as rapidly as pos- ~way from the eart~. The 1mporta~t thing
slble,w~ll-J~ovs extremely interesting 1S that the~ did D1erce that seem1ngly
and we hope valuable additions to the black void lnto Which no human being has
world's scientific knawled~e. ever ventured and which our telesco~es

Gen. Westover: Was the a1r very thin 'only vaguely reveal. That is a beg1n-
at your highest point according to your ning. It ma~ lead only to disanpointmentown observations'? and de atructi.on for those adventurous

Capt. Allderson: Our means of observing souls who will insist upon pushing ever
the thimless by our own observation was farther into t~is forbia~ing region of
through the action on a fan extended on the urUG1own. But that wlll not stop
an arm which was used for rotating the them. Nor will the inability of mankind
balloon. This fan at the higher alti- to utilize the knowledge already in its
tudes had no effect at all and apDeared possession arrest the struggle to un-
to be running in a vacuum. ~ tangle the still more baffling mysteries

Dr. La Gcrce asked Captain Allderson of the stratosphere. For beyond these
why it was necessary to discharge so first petty mileposts now established
much ballast on the descent. He said lies the universe.
that the National Geogranhic Society Man has never been content with the
received many letters of'inquiry an nook in which he has found himself. E~ere
this point. is no reason to sUDpose that he ever will

Captain Anderson reulied that at the be. Of course, it.is idle to speculate
peak al titude of the balloon the temuer- on how far we may be able to push thi s
ature of the gas in the bag was auproxi- new frontier outward into space. The one
mately 100 degrees fahrenheit. The con- certainty is that man will continue to
dition of the gas a~ landing would be beat U00n this barrier to new worlds.
approxtmat eLy 40 degrees fahrenheit, And after all, that ma?t be the most im-
that is, ever the outside atmosphere. portant consideration. IThis difference of temperature of ap- -
proximately 60 degrees represents a po-
sitive lift in that as the temperature
leaves the gas it contracts and reduces
in lift. By computation it was estimat-
ed that about 2600 pounds of lift would
be necessary to offset this contraction
of the gas on returning to the ground.
This. computation worked out to be ap-prox1mately true.

Newspaper editorial comment on the
Stratosphere Flight were very interest-
ing and wortnv of note. An editorial
in the WASHINGTON POST under the head-
inw "Our New Frontier," was as follows;

Scientific enlightenment expected to



TAKE YOUR CROICE

the navigators and for the national when the airship was test flovm.
spiri t which prompted cne trial after The TC-13 decar t ed from Brooks Field at
another in the face of difficulties and 7: 30 a-rn.. , Ncvembe r 19th, proceeding to
dis8.ppointments. * * * * The genius its destination, via BiGgI;sField, El Pa90,
of the race, it seems, has been at work Texas, and March Field, Riverside, Calif.,'
on the problem for a lo~ time and with 'and ar'rivinc at Moffett Field,Sunnyvale,
resul ts indicative of shll more thrill Calif., at 9:00 a.m., November' 21st.
ing penetration of the outer atmo aohene i! ..1J:1he par sonne'l accompanying the airship
To Capt. Stevens and Capt. Anderson,i.ilcluded Captain L. A. Lawson, uilot in
then, and to a.ll their predecessors, I command; Warrant Officer R.E. Lassiter;
ancient and modern, a grateful salute (Master Sergeants A.G. Miller and R. H•.
from a ,nnyriad of admirers - people with Short; Technical Sergeant R. G. Q.,uuinn;
the power to app rec i.a.te great perform-SergeantC .A. Wheeler; Corporal )e R.
anc el " '.. . Erhard; Private, 1st Class, William J.

---000--- Gould, 8.110.Private E.J. Col l Lna.
---000-;"-

7TH .80lJD3A.RDMEl~T GROUP IN MIMICWARFARE J .
In an interesting article on the I . .

StratosJ?here ]'light, wherein the biogral W.it.h..t.he.. d....e.p.a.....rt.'u.r.....e.'Of..' t...h.e. S£;v¥nt.n ..BO.m-phfo s OI both Capt.ad.ns Stevens and . bar dment Group for iAeryed, Cali o~nia, its"
Anderson were gaven , one newspaper had t0mforary horns for a two~week pe rd od
this to say regarding the first-named: Haruf Lton Field lo.st thema.jor 'part of its

11 Tall , daz-k and reticent, Captain mHitarJr population. .... .' ..
Stevens, who is unmarried, is wont to Moving outbri~htand' early on vt he-rno rri-
belittle his acconro'Ll smnent s and only \ing cfNovember' 3rd, the, Q.rou.ptook. with
on rare occasiens s?eal:s of his er~eri- it~ractically every piece of mobile
ences: tI I equf pmerrt as st gned .. Onl, v .suchtransporta-

In ano thcr newspaper, t.he following tion as wcu.l d 'cover the barest minimum
rather startling piece of information requirements of the post proper' was left
apueared: beliind.. '. .

11It is not often that a man gets a All four of. the tactical organizations,
chance to make a date with a girl from the 9th, 11th and. 31st Bombardmunt and
10 miles in the air, 'but Capt. Stevens the 88th Observation S~1adrons, besides
made a definite engagement with his . the '/Oth'Service Sguadron and details
wife to meet her in Washington tomorrow from the'69th Servl.ce Squadron and the 7th
night. She is now in Chica::;o.n'Bombardment Group. Headquarters, departed

It is not known whttther or not Capt. to take part in this major .proseof mimic
Stevens was interviewed. concerning there wa rf'ar e . .'.
two conflicting statements regarding .Rema.l nLng behind to garrison the post,
his marital status. If he was, the tbeStation Complement is performing its
cbances are that; his r-cpl.y would have .lusua l duties of admLnds tr-a't Lon , guar d ,
been substantial::'y to the effect tllatj etc.'The o nl.y other troops present are
the allegation t'b.at he is a married II1.'1.nthose of special units and. part of the
is "gr-o aiiLy exagge ra.t ed , tI 69th Service Squadron.

---000--- V ' -~~oOo~--

TC-13 AIRSHIP D,,'\J.IAG:h;D IN T.tJ{i:-OFF IN:OOOR BICYCIJ£ CORPS IN: AIR CORPS DEPOT

.GenerA..1orders of ';he War Deoar tment , re- \;
cently .issuea,anno'!l1ce the awar-d of a
Life";Saving Medal to Capt. Charles Y.
Banf'Ll.L, Air Corps, fof' .'rescuing f'cuz- boys
from droWning,June 23,1$32, in Boston Harbor.

- - . V-6909, A.C.

The TC-13, second largest of Army Of interest to visitors at the San
nblim~s, 11 arrived at Brooks 1!'ield, San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Jj'i~ld., Texas,
Ant onf,o , Texas, on October 25th, en is-the fact that the in:tericr of the
route from Langley Field, Va., to its ~ngin8eringShops building is so huge that
new case at Sunnyva.Le, Calif. An 3.d-'(Dhout sev en acres und.erone,roof) that
vance par ty , flying in two KcYSt0110 an IIIndoor :BicYc:le Corps." is . needed to
Bombers, preceded the airship to m~ke carryon 'business .betweehthe widely sep-
arrangements for and suncrvise landing?-r.ated secti"'lns of the building. Some
and refueling at the var ious st.opp ing .fifteen to t~venty bi'cycl'es,. i ssucd by the
points. This party carried :-.;:lortable.PostQ,uartermaster, are in COE''':"nt usc
mast for use where hangar f~Gilities by Engineerinb Departm~nt emploJ"oes in
were not available. deliveringinstrumehts,sIl1911 parts,' etc , ,

Unfortunately, when a take-off was and in l"unl1iri.,:;erral1';ls inside of the .
attempted three days later, one of the "DuilcUn:j, which results iii a very consid-
mooring lines became fouled in the . arable sav i ng of time. . .
front landing wheel of t~1e big airship, . --:-~o(~,j--"-
causing the wheel to give way. The
ship skidded along the grOUl1Qon the ..
frame of. the carl smashing the nose in
and caus rng cone t.der'ao l,e damage .. ReI)air
work was completed on November 13th,



R2PTIL:EJOINS GOLFFOL'RSOM:F';
:By the News Letter CorresDondent

V
!MOTORI~INGNATIONALGUARDAVIATIONUNIT
I
! Pros~ects of the 41st Jivision Avia-

When a Cobra, most venomous of rep- iticn, WashiL3ton National Guard, Felts
tiles, raises his standard of livine::; to IField., S-oo:cc;J.e,Wash., 'be l n., motorized
the uoint where he ch'3.ses golf balls lin time i'or ;1.:.eJune annual encampment
over the Fa i rwav in company wit:l hi s ; lookeci prc.nt 11n(.; ill a coromuni.ca.t ion re-
two-legged contemp'oraries,' tLcn that ;ceived by lVld jar Robin A. Day, command-
popular :pF\.sttime stops being I!Sugar- i ins o::"ficer ,from J"djutant General
coated Ihldng, II and t alces on the color iMa.');dce ~h?.rps(;n recent Ly. .
of adventure. ; ...he AdJu"e nt Ge ae ra.L asked for an lm-

It all happened on the 17th f[drway I mediate cs t Liat e as to the number (')f
of the Fc r-t' Stotsenburg, P.1., course, I trucks nec es 3.1.ry to move the personnel
under the very eyes 01 Major H.I,..Kraft, land errut ornen. across the State to Camp
ILC.; ~,:ajor ~.D. Moulton, :LC. (A.P.); IMurray, adj0:ring Fo r t Lewis. Major
Captain T. ~. Steed and Lieut. ~. g. IDay advised tt~t 20 Chevrolet trucks of
1~orGan, A:r Corps. As they aoaroacr.ed ! the t3rpe ment Lo ned by General Thompson
a golf ball, they spied a six':'foot iw:mld. be nece.vs ary .
cobra joinin~ the foursome 1.nd attempt- i In the assiEn~ent of ti~cks to the
ing to Jl'ep.ch t.he bn.ll ahead of them. i41st Di v i edon ~\'iation, no additional
Needless to say, the cobra won the race .: cost for a gar,t[,e will be necessary to
took ~he ball in its mouth and started i the State, as une of the old metal
off. ihangars is stii 1 stg,:"ldint; and will serve

For the benefit of the ~ninitiated,it !well rrs & garate for motor equipment.
shoul d be exul at ned t.hat e oroc edur-e I If the trucks r r e issued before tile
such as this. is not consid.el'ed cood I June camp , it me5..1Se. motor trip of
golf eti~uette, e7en lliilQng ili~ateurs. ~bout 400 miles across the State and
Protests 'fror..:. t~le four alle.;ed golfers i over the Ca ecade nountains for the ner-:
and thei r. cad..elie s were of no C}vail.. In I son,nel and equipment. On such a trip,
fact, to ~uote CaDtain Steed ~a short rcouiri~g at least two days for the
time lClter and before the s to ry had caravan, it is likely problems will be
reached unbe l i evab'l e -01'0-0. ortions) "He .1' executed between the group uni ts and
spread out like a newspa'oe r , hi s sed and the flying personnel. ,
fought back at us. I: Such a problem would mean tnat over-

Realizing the power of the press, and Inisnt bivouacs would be held on one or
being unwillin:; to antagonize the lIani-i'more of the several improved at r-oor t s
mated newspaper-" more than necessary, across the State, thus makt ng it po s-
our heroes retreated and formed a fifty sible for the flying personnel to con-
yard circle around the snake, maki n.; an I tact their ground organizations before
estimate of the situation at t~e same starting t}~ final flight to the Fort
time. ILewi S ai r-d.ro.ne •

By a vote of 3 to I, it WaS dec ided At present the 41st Division Aviation
that Lieut. Morean, because of his dex- lhas onl~r a Chevrolet truck and ambulance,
teri.ty, courage, and lower ranz , would I but i~ :-Em6wrng its request for one of
be given the honor of actinG as the as- the reconnaissance-type cars now in
saul t eC:1el.on in the attack. Slowly II storage at the .AdJ.'utant. General's head-
and cautiously the gallant Morgan ad- quarters.
vanceu, colf club poised for action, ---000--- /
with the whole-hearted encourabe~ent V
and moral support of the distantly fol- I AMPhIBIAlJAlrtP1AN~ V~RY STuRDY
lowing reserve echelons. As he a~
proached, the cobra struck. For a I :Briga<iier-Genera.l E.1J1. Shinkle, Assis-
brief moment it seemed. that t11is rzus t Itant to the Chief of Ordnance, on a
be the end, but NO! Morgan and his club tour by air to insDect Ordnance activi-
wheeled for a quick retreat - and the ,lties, arrived at the San Antonio Air
dastardly deed was done. IDepot in an Air Corps 0A-5A Am-ohibian,

The snake had failed to recognize the jpiloted by Major Ew;ene L. Eubank, Air
irresistableness of a golf club and in Corps , of LanL,leJr 1'ield, Va.. While
striking at Morgan came in contact with !General S~inlcle visited Ordnance Dcpart-
the head of the club und waS instantly ,llient activities in the vicinity of San
killed. iAntonio, mechani-cs of the De oo t worked

In an exclusive statement, made for lthrough Wednesday ni,91t, Novemoer 6th,
the Air Oor-ns News Letter, Major i,roultOnjchecking and tunt n.; up the a i rpl ane for
stated: in part: "I cannot too strongly la take-off the f'o Ll.owi ng mo.rning for
emphaslze the credit Que Lieutenant ,Montgomery, Ala. This giant knphibian
Morgan in so ably assisting me in kill- I could not be accommodated in the regu-
ing the cobra, thus making bolf at ! lar nangar at the Depot and it was ne-
Stotsenburg safe for V!omenand chi.Ldr-en. II, cessary to house it In the.En(;ineering

Too b~d the News Letter cannot llave a, Shops building, where it was an object
picture of this alleged golf-playing I pf much interest to visitors. This
reptile - just for a keep-sake. I 'ship is as stu~y as a yacht. On one
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JAPANESE OFFICERS VISIT KELLY FIELD

Occasion, it was said, when a forced
landing compelled an overnight sta~T 011the water, ~t was barely rocked by
waves from a 35-mile wind.

---000---

death, he said he had been seized with a
pain in the region of his heart when hewas over the Mojave desert.

Captain Buckman was born at Portland,Oregon, April 10, 1901. He attended
Igramnar school and high school in that
Icity, and was a student at the Oregon Ag-
:ricultural College, Corvallisz for two

A party of seven Japanese Army offi- I'years. A private and noncomm~ssioned of-
cers and one civilian engineer visited ficer with the 162nd Infantry, Oregon
on November 7th the Air Corps Ac..v~J.ced..I National Guard, for 4~ years, and a Staff
Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas. Ser~eant, 32lst Observation Squadron,96th

The visiting party included Major-Div~sion, Air Service, for several years,
General Shuiro Ito, Director General of I he saw service on the Mexican Border. and,
Engineering of the Japanese Imperial II durinG the war, in France, where he was a
Air Service; ~1ajor I. Imagawn, Lieut.- member of the First Division machine gun
Colonels T. Ogata, Y. Sakaguchi , S. I battaJ.ion.Enosawa, Major M. Kanda and Hr. K.Miura,! l!'oll'1winghis a-ppointment as a Flying
civilian engineer. Arriving by car I Cadet and his gradua.tion from the Adva.nced
from Randolph Field at 2:00 n.m., accom-IFlyin~ School, Kelly Fiel~, Texas, he was,
panied by General Chaney, they were met Ion OCuober 20, 1928, appo~nted a second
at the entrance to Kelly Field by I lieutenant in the Air Reserve, rated ItAir-
Colonels Fickel, Richards and CaI'tain I plane Pilot, ~'and assigned to active dutyBurwell. ,at Langley Fleld, Va. Four months later

The visiting narty was divided into i he passed the examination for a commission
grcups , each being acconroant ed by an I in the Air COrl)S, Regular Army, and con-
officer from the field .• The;y then vi s- 1 tinueri on duty at Lanc:ley Field with the
itcd the Pur sui t, Attack, Observation ,2nd Bombardment Group.
and Bombardment training sections, the I Com~leting a tour of duty in the Panama
camera obscura bOInbing range, and the I Canal Zone, Ca~tain Bucl~n was transfer-
indoor miniature range. A clasS of stu-Ired to March Field, Calif., Where, by
dents was receiving instruction in the I virtue of performing the duties of SunplJr

Regulation of Artillery Fire at the in- I Officer, he was given the temporary rallie
door ranbe when the visitors arrived, jOf Captain.and illustrative problems were "fired" The Omaha STAR published the following
for the benefit of the visitors and nhe I ed.i,torial in connection wi th the last
method of instruction exnl ai.ned in ": flight of tl1.1.s officer:detail. - . "TRADIrrOlJS OF THE AIR.

It appeared that some members of the I Aviation from the beginning has had
~arty were most interested in obtaining I ideals, but gradually it also is develon-
Lnf'o rmat Lon on mai.ntenance engineering ing tra.ditions. Thus it may be said to.be
practices, w~ile other groups were ob- I followinG the customary pattern of human
taining such infonnation as t.hey could II ent er-or lse , whereby new activities start
by examining the aircraft in use, train- with dreams, move forward by experiment
ing methods, t~c~ical ~mployme~t of air-Ia~d at last ~r~ codified in goyerning prin-
craft, and alm~n~strat~ve deta~ls, re- I clples. Med~c~ne and law, obv~ously, re-spectively. fleet that variety of steady growth. The

The visitors, accompanied by General larts, the craf t e and commerce almost as
Chaney, left Kelly Field about b:OO Idefinitely h~ve grown to maturity through
n.m. the same day. junnumbered centuries of time. Plain folk
. ---000--- j I suramaz-Lz e the interplay of cause and ef-

,fect when they speak of a captain remain-
DEATH OF CAPTAIN BUCKWUU~ I' ing on the bridge of his ship the while it

sinks and an eagineer holding fast to the
~le death on November 12th of Cantain throttle in an emergency which may occur

Donald Wells Buckman removed from the during the run of his train.
ralliesof the Air Corps a ~romising~ung Capt. Donald DUC kw an , perhaps, never
officer and a skillful Bombardment paused to think of such things. He had
pilot. Captain Buckman was stricken I been trained in the Army, and faithfuln~ss
by a heart attack mi.dway between March to duty was instinctive in his mind. So
Field, RiverSide, Calif., and I it happened that, when he suffered a he.~,rt
Bakersfield] Calif., while f~ying a I at~acl: ~n midair. a h~dred mil~? from
Transport at rp'Iane, accompani.ed by three I. Ba.i.:ers~~eldLand.i ng fleld,. he dld no t c?l-passengers, none of whom were awar o of lapse t n parn.c and wreck hts plane an tne
the pilot's condition l:ntil after he M9jave Desert. A power which he probably
brought the plane down to safety at the dld not sunpose he possessed helped him
Bakersfield airport. Stepping out of to complete the trip, bring his three pas-
the plane, Oapba.l n Buckman collapsed in sengers down safely and preserve his
the ~rms of alrport attendants. He was trans~ort ~~chine without damage. The or-
carr~ed to a hangar, where he died deal was fatally severe, but the man him-
shortly afterwards. Just prior to his I self was greater than his suffering. He
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char ge . The ope rabnr , Seaman Moore,'
cuf'fer cd no bod.ily harm , oru.y the nhy-
sical shock and flight which caused. him
to let go and to jumn some six feet
cLear of' the deck. ~

Iti s r ecornnended bha t the practice
{if 80 groundin,; p'Lane s dur l ng electric-
'11 d.i at'ur-banoe a De adoct.ed bv all
3c.13,cJ.rons. It is ob:3el'ved that Pan
A:.ie::::-ic",llAirwa~'s in their operation
f r on the Fl ce t Air Bane ramps arc very
cbedient in grou:ldinr~ thci l' planes.
I'hev 8unlcy a ball and. c1::.ain scheme
simllar to t1J.9 round horse wei[;ht which
was T<.sedby the anti q1.1Et ted milkman.
'I'M.s s aua dr'on is advised that this
Grounclin[; ecnen.e Vias adopted by Pan
muerican after the loss by fire (static
electrici ty) cf a large SiJ::0rsk"J on
their ramn at Miami Beach. II

- ---000---

~1.e Air Ccros Det-achment stationed at
Fort Le~is, Wash., returned on October
2Gt:c~from its twc weeks I annual. field
excac lse he I.d at Salow, Oregon. The'
~ajority of the nerscnncl, as well as
equipmQllt, were tranoportcd by air.
This arr2ugementoroved more satisfacto-
ry t.han t r'ucks for this pur oo se .

--"(J (;0-.--

[i'rELD EXERC I S:::;S :BY 10 RT IJ:iWrS D::£T:ACHME1'JT

'I'llC cc ns t r-uct i.c n of a warming-up and
taxi apron of conc re t.e is u11(1e1' way at
:?r,rt 18'\":18, Washington. This project
vas delayed temporarily because of
freezing weather, but is now nearing
como.l e t i on ,

The landin~ area has been increased
:~e-C(S. me f'LeLd, is of irreGular shape
~nd contains about 60e- acres in all.
Over na.Lf of thi G area is sui t.abI e for
lanJinGs ar.d take -c 1'1' s . The re s tis
be i.n., levelled. sufficiently to serve
as 2.. par:::Cin; area in case it is de si red
to use the site as a base for Air Corps
I::WT1t,U7Brs. It if> e s t iraat ed that 300 -
pl~aes of assorted types could be 0rer-
ate~ frum the fiel~ efficiently. Tile
lanc:.ins area is over 300 feet across in
al~ost any direction, and is marked by
a white concre~o circle. The surface
is of natural gravel and is never soft.
ITo J.i,;htinC equtcment is Lns taLl ed , but
emerGency equipR,nt is satisfactory for
pilots f anri LLar r;i th the field.

---000---

r/

---000---
APPEO\i};:S }jll.tW:~G.sNCYLANDINGSYST:B1v1

GR01.J!:J:DIUG P1A1n~S DuRI1rG EL:::::CT:UCALS'i:ORM

died before assistance cou.ld be sum-
moned, ;)'"8-:; not Oef01'9 hi.c t.o ry l:u~dv.ri t-
ten ills nCWlO on a 'pago0:': an iumortal
booz.. .

To a Dhiloso9her the incident signi-
fies a basic value in tho evol~t1on of
the human !ar:;e. .Al!,8 o.~ter"t;e" ~t .
se cms , wo rx anc r ea se s t n nob l e G.~.~lll ty
and the compe t errt TIE.rformn.nce of an~r as-
siL:nod. task. ta~:;:es nrececlellce over »ur c-
ly persol~~l interest. VictorJ ana"suc-
cess, of course, ar e expr es s ions cf t.he
soul of man , not se.If'-ecr-eat ed va Lues .
But, es-oec:i.n.ll" when a so cf a.l :;:',,_c'Goris
LrrvcLved , the Job has en Lrnoor tanc e
v.hi ch tral:scc0.ds that of the Lnd.Lv l due.I
res~jnsible for it. A~tors epitouize
the thou,:;l:.t in the doctrine that I the
ShOVlmust::o on. 1

Tbousrmc.s of !lis countrymen paid. C",pt.
Buckman the tribute of rem8!ciberin,i ill
connection with his paGsin~ the beauti-
ful wor dc : 'i~ell done, goed and fai th- .
ful servan ...t. I He could. ask no r l cr.cr
fame, no r3rer ho~ag8. A univ8:c'sCLl pub-
lic Ls Gratoful 1'.01' his ins',)iring
OL'U.Ilple. II .

A Navy Department pross release re-
cords t ne fact that r-ecent Ly , as t:iJ.e
las t plane of V1' Souadron Five wac being
towed in.to the hangar durinc aR electric-
al storm, the roan opcr a tLn.; t:le dol l.y
guide received a static chclrgo of elec-
trici ty through his person. It is :Zur-
ther stated:

1IJ!10r some tine this scuadron has em-
-cloye'd a groundiuG acherie by ettnching a
~i<.1n$l1nGtl'eining cna i.n to tail dollies Tr.e !'1onthl;)r Control Area SUiJDIVand
as H commonly erapl.oyed by the orc:.inary ! En",;ineering Conference dud Luncheon at
commer cLa.L gasoline t ruck. I the San AutOldo Air Depot was held on

It appears from investigation that the i rovember 5th, and \'I8.S a tt ended by Colonel
)lane had built up a static charge and I J .~. ]'icl:cl, C':'lI3mandinr'Officer of Kelly
the moment the ground lead bounced clear i F'i.e Ld; Colonel Henry w': Harms , Command.-
cf' the deck as it ere seed the bumpy j Ln.; Officer of Rarido Lph Field, and eleven
nangar door guard tracks, the man 8.t the i oLl~r. officers f:r:oI? varicus?ir, Corps ac-
dolly received ~he full electrical I tiVltlcs, also offIcers of t~e De~ot.
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The Air Corus Det achrnerrt I"...t Fort Lewi,a,
Washingtcn, vc Lces i t s anpr ovak of t:le
emer~ency landing system dGvclo~c~ at
Charruto ::Tield, Rallt':ml, HI. ':((.5~;s~s-
tem has 'been '~Ged at l'ort :'o"i s f'or the
past two years and has)r07ed to 08
quite sa.tisfactory. l'he IDothou. employ-
ed. and the eoui'Dment used at :Tort Lewis
vary somewhaf from that at Chanute
Field. Ordinary hig::''."iay obs t r-uct Lon
markers of the ke rc ser ..o torch ty)e 8,re
'us ed i or marking the outline of 1;he air-
drcme. In addition to this, a dircc-
tiC'nal "tee" of sreen railw8.y fuzees is
placed at the ~oipt on the 8.irdrome
where thooilot should land.

Thi s method could be used pr'ac t i ca.l Ly
. an~r-wher';3 1n emori.;ency.

---000---



INSP~CTING- LANDING FILLDS IN PHILIPPINES

Durin' the month of October the Engin-eering DepC1rtment of the San Antonio Air
Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, overhauled 26
airplanes and 62 engines and repaired' 20airplanes and 15 engines.

Three groups of pilots from Clark Field,
P.I., [bring this quarter, ma-le visits to
t~,e Sv::hern ,islands, j~;s~Gcting landing
f t eLd s :1.11 Za:r)I,;ar.ga,Del."\JJnte,Camp
Kei thley, 'I'eel,)ban and J'l oi l,o.

Desp~te the heavy rains, the 3rd Pursuit
Squadron has been able to comulete over
one-third of the Training Directive duringthe past quarter.

---000---

»-: ''Alm I LEA.RHED ABOUT FLYIliG-FROM THAT. It V

I~It was back in the year 1926, B.I. here and there on the trip across, never
\}~efore Instruments), that I ~~B flying touching a s ot above his ankles and

in a P-IC airplane from McCook Field, avoidin~ poors on both sides from ten toDayton, Ohio, to Bolling Tield, D.C. twenty Ieet deep.
Weather conditions were ideql all the Upon arriving at the house where the
way to Cumberland, Md., but here a mao was available, and which was in a
great baruc of clouds extended from the 1900 atlas, I found that Indian Head was
mountain peaks to about 8,000 feet. sixtqr miles southwest of Washington, my

On the trip from McCook F'Le Ld to de atinat i on .
Cumberland I h~d been flying at 4,000 I slept that night in the haystack
feet and had carefully checked my com- a'Longsi de m;';T ad ro.l.ar;e and took off the
pass course. Being unabl,e to go ur.de r I next morrdng for BoIUn,Cl'Field.
the clouds from Cumberland on t.ne c.uree Apoar ently , at 8,000 leet there was a
to Washington, I landed at Cumber-Land I terrIfic wind from the northeast, of
in order to obtain a weabher 1:'eu9':t. In '.lIi~lichI had no 1qlowledt??e,and which had
a few minutes the Cumber'Land radf.c r.b.l own me sJ.xtymi Le e of'f my course intion had contacted BoLi.Lng ]':teldand the 45 minutes I remained in the air. -,1

obtained the weather r-e po rt , which stat- Moral: Wipo,s blow in different direc- I
ed that at that field there were scat - I tions at different al ti tude s, ---ltered clouds at 3,500 feet, whereupon I I' ---- -, .. -'-

decided to take off, climb above t.he On another occasion I was on a long
clouds and fly for about 45 minutes out I cr-o sa-count ry :fliGh~, inv<;>lving~lhOpSH of
of sight of the Ground and then come II fro~ 1109 to 1000 mi Les , an an aJ.rplane.down throuvh them. havJ.ng SJ.X separate tanks. On one partJ.c-

After ha~ing flown the allotted neriodular leg of the flight, due to weather
of time, no ouenings were seen through conditions, the course was flown at al~i-
the clouds as.exDected. Believing, how- tudes ~arying from 1,000 to 10,000 feet,
ever, that t~e ceiling still existed, I with corresponding variations in temper-
decided to glid,e down through and find ature.
Bolling Field or at least the City of I I had used a portion of the gas from
Washington b~neath me. AccordinglY,the Ithe.main tank and tfen had switched toP-l was set J.11a steady de scerit of var i cus smaller tanks . A few moments
about 100 miles per hour, and I went after I awitched back to the mai,n tank,
into the clouds at about 8,000 feet. I the engine COUGhed and slowl¥' died, where-
watched the altimeter drou gradually upon I was forced to land, wJ.th resultant
from 8rOOO to around 2,500 feet, but I nosing over and washout of the airplane.
was stlll in the clouds. All gasoline that had been poured into

Expecting to come out at almost any the talucs had been strained through two
instant, I continued my glide until it ~ieces of chamois. I was, therefore, ~os-
was too late to make use of rn;y parachute ~tive that no water had been poured into
Then, when my altimeter registered a the tallies. However, an examination of the
negative readin~, a dark spot appeared, jsumps of the tanks revealed considerable
and I Cfu~e out J.na little valleY,about Iwater. The logical conclusion is that the150 feet from the ground, with the ad- water formed from condensation in the L

jacent hills still in the clouds. I tanks during fligbt.
jerked the gun back and continued my Moral: If on a long flight, do not use
glide straight ahead, landin~ on a long, a portion of gas out of a~rOlle tank, but
narrow strip on the side of a hill and use all of the gasoline out of each tank. \
the plane coming to the end of its roll ---000---just as a haystack loomed up in frontof me.

I had no idea as to where I was, and
only hoped I was somewhere near
Washington. Finally, a fanner appeared
and told me I was near Indian Hea.d, onthe Raoidan River, which was entirely
off my~map. Upon asking for a map, I
was informed that the neare8~ one to be
had was in an atlas owned by a man liv-
ing across the river. InquirinG as to
how to get across the river, I was told
that it would be necessary to ford it
on horseback. I proc~eded to borrow a
horse and, upon inquiring as to the
best place where the river co~d be
forded, I was advised that if I permit-
ted the horse to go his own way he
would take me across, and this proved
to be the case. The horse wandered
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TEt> FIR,":T.iOEDCJI:-}3::Nl'lL:'r:r BALLOON CUP RACE
By Co Lo ne l }'l'a:~L.. P. Lah,a , Air Oo r ps

""c~"":"'.,..",. )
/' ~',,,?;::P'

( :-' Ifl' I G'Nt!dD t r.e end of t.ne yf,r:r : ric;ible or ci~3,r:.-~lla?ed. balloon, errt er-ed,ff h I 19C.i, J'C'l.18S Gor don-Benne t t , '1'0:' t'l,;; A.ero C'Lub of America. Mr. F.S.

t"

~"',"! t~~(,71ell, lo::~wn ',PTQ,))r~,~tor ! JJ8:nLl was then the only ci ti zen of the
I ),'1\ i 0:::, h~ ~Tr;w l.ork. i:lJ1,:Lo'i.lJ.J, and 't:wi 'Led States Ll 'FrEmce holding a
t ; I on J or 'G. 8 earl ...e su and I :)ilc t' s Li cei.ae ('f the International
~ Ii I most g8nerou8 dono r e of i :tr0dcratioll, ~;nd couaequent.Ly the only

~~;v' I '~::;:"izes fer the cneou:rac;e. I ae ro.caut (;f our country eliblble and
"'-,-J..; rrent of ['~e:~ial L,}J'J::t, pres- I ava.l Lat.Le to enter tho race. Previous J

enc cd to tho Ae'.'o C:'u";) of I to 1'1'. Sar ..to s Dm,loatI s engagement , in
FraIlcc, thrau';J.l tile interme l5.c..ry of Ie rCLer th'lt th5.. s i:n~')ortal1t contest sbould
CO'U1~ Hellri de la Val.ux , Pr sai.derrt of I not taJ':8 place. ''1i t.hcu.t the f::'ag 0:: our
tho .l...te~:113~iciiaLAe:"oLautic lea.eration, I c01'..1l~rYranp,ef1.nnb ~>t the, 6ta~'t. ~Iilong
a. cU9 -ya.;.ueC.a";; <;;...;QOfrancs bt t'lat I tho ce (1J. o t.ae r nc:.~luns, !lO, dCC,.lU.;:?-to
t irne :'"lVC; cJ,l1cL:ed do Lka r-s ) . It was of- 'enter £''0 D compe t t t.o r , altnouf,n iUS
fered for compo t I t ion L1 iong distc..-nce ) e Lxti ot h oirtr.c.la3T h.d. just g0ne by.
free baL'l.o on co nt e st o unde r the r-ul.os 11ims, th0j,'8 'Were two cs Ll.oonc of the
of the Irrt cr nat l.onal. ]'e:leratif)j.1. l:ith ! 0.1.:1,1";0d S;jates 8.1cs'c"ed for tDG race.
the don":ction of .~l"le "Gor0.on-B'3"w,ett -:':1.','011 I In tl..e eumn.er of 19,)6 i to ~1t',Dpened that
tl1ere W2,S a conc i tLon that tl1e Club or 1/:1'. JJClI.1.n1s son, Lieute:rallt 1?ru.l, then a
tho -:Jjlot 'Nh:.t'ing it 3.sreecl to or.:;",nize ;;ouns of'f'Lce r of t:1C ~:U:18rican Army, in
a .lli~0ti:1F and put the l'rop~lY in COY".po- ac co cdance with a cuscom ,yf our Vial' De-
tl t1011 bl,e f'o Li.owinx '-ear. -n3.rt:nen,,:;. Vias o rcer-cd to .s ranc s :C1' a

r-n., f . t" , ~" l:' ~ , -, .,." ',"'1 1.....8 1:"'6 l.Jorc'on-},e'mett hal100::1 con- ccur se or one year s.c t.ne .I' re ncn ve,vJ. ry
test 7ms orb8nizci by t~1e A':ro Clu'b of ~CllOO:i. r:t"b Saunru r . he badb8en initiated
France, and, took: place on Seuteruber 30, into tne 'balJoo!:. i.:?me t;{ his f a.t he r in
1906. '1:113s t az-t -mJS made fro:n tbe Par i s in the sumne r of 1904, r-et.uz-ned in
!'lilerieo G"rdons in the very !.1E:8,rt of t ne GUl2JIUcr of 19(0, and cr.mnl.e t cd the
J:'ads. '!'he rUlo.s of 'c:te CC1:Jfeti tion r~~lui::em"mt? for a?al1o~noil~t' ,s
a.I Lowed three balloons to be; enterod Lt oence , whi ch was I s sueu to hi.m 0;/ the
for eac a cour"try aiflli3.ted v.i th tr:e :French Aero Club that f3.11. Ma.~or Jau,es
International ji"'l;;deraticn, wrri ch had 1'0- C. Iv,cCoy, 0:18 of the founders of the
contly b8,en fS rmed and was ~ust be.:;in- iI-era Club of Ar),cr~_ca and :"u 0~~'~cer of
ning to runc t Lcn . W"'l.cnthe 009.;/ ar r l.ved the ~ir Ccrps dli.r::':':l{" the Worla. \'Ja~', ar-
thoro »ei» in 2.11 sizteenbD.lloons 8::l- rived in Paris in~h0 suinmer 0':: 1306,
tered, selecteel to r errr e aen t seven b eca-ae an '3~l.thu3:.ast, and. he and Li eut .
clubs cf leading ccu.il.r Les of tr.e wo r'Ld. 1.J3.1'..mdevo t',~(l most of the s"JJJIIler to 03.1-

According to the re[n:<aticns of tho lOCJ:'J,I.rIC, at the end of wl.ich MC'.jo:ri.(cCoy
Fr;deration, there are eight cat e.ro r i e s r ece i.ve-L'hi a -:Jiloc's license.
Of spherical ballcons, 'beGinninsOwith :',:1'. Ia::un t.heri witLdrew in f'avo r of his
No.1, holding 21,000 cuaie feet of gas, son as a co.ltesta.J.t in the Gordon-bennett
up, to No.8, with a cap ac l t;y of 1':1:4\ JOO liace. Eleven of the sixteen compe t i tors
cubic feet. For the Go:.~dO;:l-"Eel1nett co ri- had o r der ed 0[1.1100113 of 80,000 cubt c
test, tl1e maxtmum si ze I'1,Cimi t t e d V'l3,S l~o. feet capac l ty bui I t for the occas i on. It
5, about 80.000 cubic f'e e t , 'rhe ShOVl- Vias t.ne n ton La.t e to have one wade for
lng was e spe cl a'l Ly gratifYing and pro- t:w ~~.e,dcan pilot, and there stes:e none
mising in ~Tie\V of t he fact that ba.i.1ocn- 0:::' s'x,,:'ficient ca.pac l ty to be purcua sed ,
t116 au a s~ort Was ccnparat:.vely new. so the onlJ alt£rnative was to look aaout

.Among the pilots entered v'ere the .i for a ccco no-ehand ba.Ll oon , and nne was
1~aiin0 aeronauts of the wor l.d, for the f'ound w i trout d.iL:icul ty ,out it was of
flr~t, time comoeting in an :i.nterllation- ten 'gen~smt less liftinG power than any
al contest. Tt.e courrt r'i e s reor-e senued of the o t.her s ent er e J. Pe r-cons f,"jl'liliar
were]'r[mce, the United Stn,tes,Rlli:;land, with aerial contests realize that tllis
Bel:;lum, Germany, gr.ly and S:Jain. One is a Great Iiand i can , l}':'"leLa.rge r the tal-
of the pilots was Santos Dlm,ont, the loon. the more ga::tit holds 81:.d the
well known Bra sLl Lan, but, al t.hough a gr-eac e r c:u:1nti ty ('1' sand. ba.l Laut i"j car-
contestant, he could not enter t'1.0 com- ries, tmis Lncreaii ng the len:-;tr.' of its
petition for his native land,becL"use life in the air 8.:lQ its char.ce s for wi ri-
Brazil at that time had no .Aero Club ning in a lons d.i st anc e c ornpet Ltion.
and consea'l:.~ntly was no t affiliated There ':Ias tne queat ion of procur.l ng a
With the Federation. The r~~es 0: the capaJle assistant, each aeronaut being
Federat~oj,1 allow an ae~onaut of a nation a l Lowed an aid, fl1'ef~rab~y ?n8 o~ his.
:qot afflliated to qualIfy , _ t own country, altnoW;.l tlUS1S ~lot OO~l-
:tel' a ccunt ry t'hosequota of three on- Iz:atory. .As ther-e were 1:0 i'iilerlCans 111
tries is not full. Under this rule, I Europe expe r i er.c ed in tl.d s particular
Santo3 D~mont, who at the time WQ8 ~uch I S~OT.t, Lieut. Lal~l was forced to fall
in the public eye thrOUGh the emeri- bac.c on any f'or ed gne r wLo woul.d be vlill-
mentR he was making with his littl~ di- lius to bO witn him. Cna1'les Levtet a
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capab l,e ;rOu.jl{~ Pr ench aero naut , a friend Ithen Pre a ident (If the Int er na.t i.onaf Fed.-
of Lieut. L,:ln:n's, Vi~.O L~d 111<:6-';; ildl.';'l 'bal- i e ra t Lo n ,
lOl?n fli:;:tlis, inclutiing two from 7iest l On leaving tbe Tui.leries at 4:55 p.m.,
P01nt, a:;reed to act as aid, but when the kD,o;l'ic.3,n 1;8.110011headed soubh of
his dcc i ef oa becarae :G10711 at the Aero l":8 ,c,t, then weat and. fineJ,:;.y, on reaching
Club of :crnllce t:"ere was n.uch c r i ticicn '('the :::nrL S;.! i~:.lBn:.~elat 11: 17 that night.l
of his a.ction, [\n(~ uic.nv arGl"rLS'nts we r e t.Le clirEct:.cn wa~; no r tu-we st , whic:l wOUJ.d
offefecl to conv Ln-.e h:;'m tr:>,t hel's;in:; a have ct.':-ricd. i t t.ow.ird Land s End. Over
f'o r e Ljne r- corr.pc t e a,,:ninst his 07'~1 I the wat c r it ~;'l!'t:1(;ecl to l10:Ct11, and the
count ry.nen riC3 an u:i")a-criotic cl::~J 1'C< ~ a Io ro s oia.: wac r.iade u.idcr a full moon, the
Laudabl.e tlliu,; to do'; LeV8(; 1l,v0:'the- j',)oLi.oon-'in :",)'):1 eauiJ.i~:;.i.urJ. ';:rith little
lese held ,:;00:1, ,<ivinf~ au surar-c e 00.,::1:1 ! :.:'or the O(;cU,JPnt3 ~tl) do but throlll a '
day that roe c':;uld be Cf.eDended en to go Il:ttJ.e b:>E;t'::;t ,i}'len t118 guide r0:;,:J6 touch-
as be; r>'1d 2<.;.:reed. loel :;11e water, eat the suppo r the;" had

Severil:".d-c:..~.TG be:::'orc tile cc nt e s t , ;Sr'.Jor br(n:Lgb'~ vdth them, watch an occadonal
Henry B. Ee::"G3;1 ,:~be V'8~.1-cnovn .hf1er: G9.11 lona'c sl i ~p '(;[, and :f1nally l,oJc. ::"01' signs
¥Vent:nor ,.B1::..reGxJ.. o-,~:lclal, a ~.'cr!"ler ;\0"l'.gh i ()f ~~l~e~~~n~li811C08.Ct. ~
Rider of i9~) r1:0 rendered ii:roc:rten'l; i The)iloc made SOJ.l1e v,c>ter a.ncno r s out
service whi.Lo i.:l corrtnan.l of the Lrr::.~" : of er.pty sr.n L 'b.:tgs and hoops '.Jrou,::;ht
Bal Locn Se:1Col at Omaha du:cLl; the 1,'Ia:;.'\ i alo:'w'for '~he pu:."p:) so , to be usod in case
and who h21 gone +0 8'1):1t abe reon two 10:: he3.dinc out t ovar d the Atl,s'ntic. A
yea.rs in cucco':,sinn 'n1~;h 'iirtl tor Welll~;an I r evo Lvi ng lL":lt rnmc8rcd, [I.t 2;30 a.m.,
in his attGLiYGS to r eac o t ne ,.Jr:;rtL Pc l e Iwrrlch ~rCved'~to be' en a liCbts11i:9, and
by airs:li p , ~a.:.D.e to see ;,:r. 121m en :1l8 i .oct ;:;: 3J 8..:n., t:18 lTIngl:i.sh snor-e 'was
ar r lvr-L trOLl t.ne no r t l; . IIo 'lia::.teC. to i ero 5seC: iii t~l thu li.c;l.~r; of Chichcf,.,~cr
knew if it Hn:G.d be )C'sGibl.e C~ gc 2.3 i showin.:; a co.ml.e 0: nri Lc s to t:).E.: woct .
aid to tiLe b.nr;; olf:.'J.cer. lie pe s Llform- J tOC1 t:J.e ::'00; came un 8n::; trLe r;roWld was
ed tna t &11 ar:;"Embem01,'!:is 'l1e::::-8coranl.e t e :r.ido,en f'o r sover:cl !lOU1'D. At one .Ijime the
and it VJc'.S too lace to CD3.nFC, but !;[:t'. sound of water, (jd've ::'i:.;:e t:Cw Lapp ing of
Lahm caiC: :l;:vja~or, i:'.M t-:'-.le Cay cf the the 'haves on the 'C':1r.1nnol, 'DTOoucccl (1uite
race :7011 will 1e at the start, t.her o is ~ J~hrill and i;avc t he 1mpressio:Ll t1:J.c<1t the
a posFi';,jilHy that yOL;. riay gO.'1 ''::.rl3.t ba.i Lcon :1E1C'1. le:t tho shore and. was out
was e72:::tl;r V:~l<?'~ l:ao'Jt:ncc.. over the l'brl-;}:. Sea, but it WOos evidently

An houroefore ~~l:8-start of the rac.e , onl~ a lictle water falL Along to,lard
Mr. Lev ee bot cruied Lieu>::. kiF} t:'j;,t, 7: 00 a.f.'., the cI QUdE. bet~~,l1to or~r'.k and
o wi n.; to p:.'C:33Ur3 put C1 hilL, he :i::.al I the ?TCWld. aroear-. '.l..:J.O' :LJ.rst tqSK was
changed 1:i3 mind end. v;::n;~d. be 11':1:1.'-:l1e to ito :1rJ.c':. out'~:le '..)['.1100n's location, but
act as 11is [\.:1.(1. 1;;1',101' Hor sey c,E:J.:(?d only I :~w;lis~l fc,:',Q~)l'S slecp late Sunday zeorri-
time enough to g1 to r i c ho t e l fo r :Lis i insc'.
overc.Sc;t Emu., WgJ-S tb~!l r~2i~!.to ~"o. ,.1'::.G ="'irst inC:l.<.i:'ies as to the name of

Eancueap0C;Q lJy 2, s,;,al.:..c:r ba'l Loon , oe- the 0,)UEtrJ 01'0\161:":. o"1.1y one reply:
sides tho f'ac t the.t ~"t iV,'S not, no', urr- "Y;~J.e":8 are you. C:oL1b7" :;Tin'~::'l~r t.he
dcubt cd.Ly t.he v ic t cry 0": t::1'cse 'e\7o coin- 8:D;J';WX' caine "l'2:::1::I'Lants." JSt8T f'urther
par at i ve nevices in the soo r t n;a.~~be I G~.')utir.::; in unison, the name of t110 near-
attri but.e d to t.r,e lunericall Cn0~gj' o:;.~t118 : est to',,:l ViEtS ~J.c;p.rd. Then it ViaG a sirapl e
pilct, the meteCI'clo-:icr',l eX'jer:\.,:mco of :matter to find \;h.3 1;)8.1100111s Loca't i.on on
his a l d , and the de t.e r.rn :.:1~,tiO:1o~~... bo th t.~'le 111.01) .'J.,11d 1.-::ee",Ji'c f rcm t.hen on over
to win - t:1G same nua Li t i e s J~T which -;;0 Strct,:ord-o~:-AvoTl, Y:;'.l.r'v'ic}: Or;stle,
have ca.r r i.od off tll3 Go r o....on-Bcnne t t l;ottin;)-;':Ll <1.nd';Ol':~8~lire County,
Trcpl~ ,='-8.11;; times since. All c"ay Ln.g the ba.Ll oon WD.S h81c1 down

The beaut i.f'u.L aft er noon cf ~)C'Jtem'bcr by v '.:,l-.'inc, as an :.nc::,'ease in a.L ti tud.e
30th, 19C 6, was d.l"a';rin,:;; to\72rcls1:,nse t , I i nve.r i ab.Ly ce.rr i ed it eas twar'd , v;:licl1.
and t l,e sixteen o'eqt oo.lloo!.ls were I rcG:t::.t t.ne NO:,'~~l Sep. and the .and of t:1e
read.y lor tho cxc.i t ing take-c'::'::. Tr"eir I flil~ht. At 2:00 p.El., with the nro soec t
rounded f orn.s , gilded. bj' t:i.~e..:ettirls i of the evcll::'nc; CO:'lc~.eDsation co;':lir!::; on
sun, s,my8d gerit Ly bacc al1e. forth ~.:i.l t?w La t er , it was decided to ease down from
light bre oae with a movement sLuila:r to 10,000 f'e et to a Lov.e r Lov el , cat ch the
that !"'If ca.ot.i.ve elephants, at the vor;r sovcn wi:ld'.ll1d maxe Scotl.:::.nd that ni,~ht.
spot around ti.le :.::'cu~ltain CJf the 1.11 \70'.1'; well for f" t tzr e unt iL cudccnl y
TUilerics Gcrdens frem V"hich two French ~£18 ;ii':l!?"J. Sea l~o': .'(1 up straisht anead
aernnaut s , Ohr.r Lo s and Rooe r t , left the 1.1 t ne D:1.Se, anc. u» was necc e sa ry to valve
grouhd 140 ye~,rG bez'o r e , on cne of the har d . :RJ,'0 the irihopuitn'ole "moors" lid
earliestbc:.llocn aace nc i.oria eve.r raad.e, ;not appear il:vitint;;>l -with no riab i ta.t Lons
and. the first wncre , Lnst ead of nea.t.ed I in sigl~.t, so aft er hii;tinc the grou::.c:.,tl1e
air, gas was 11.6ec1 to LmLat.e . It was 'balloor' ViB s ken ~ 1:1 the air by dL1t of
~stirnated t:b.E,t there we:ce two bUlldred. ffi'.lch valvLlg and the J,osc 0fb"'lL~st in
~housand "oeople in the Gard.ens 8.ucl the la1'[8 (lunnti ties, until the ground. v:inJ.
P.:.ace de In Concurie to see t::e caKc;-off. froII'. 'che south c"1:rried itoacj~ to civili-

'1'he evellil:6 before the race, t1:e com- z'J.tion. ~}lCna t'J..rn in the coq,st line
peti tors were entcrtainei at a bA.IlQUot mac.G it nec.:.:ssary to la~ld. T~le lie;llt
pl'esiderl over by Prince Roland. BcrJi~arte, anchor dio. r~ot hold and, after the .first
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corrtact , a bri sk wind caused the b3.1!boonlit started back to Pari s by express, the
to carryon far enough for the basket aez-onaut s took the train for York and
to hurdle a stone wall; then the rip Ifor a long night of much needed. sleep.
strip put an end to its mad career. Lieut. Lahm was awakened in the marn-

A E:,:oodEnglish squire, owner of the I ing by violent pouuding on his door. It
est~te, ceune up in some wonder and was Major Hersey calling out that they
grasped the situation with difficulty. ihad won, but Charles Rolls, one of the
It Was hard. for him to understand that English team, was ;ret unac courrt ed for.
it was a balloon and tl~t it had come On arriving at the Cecil notel in London
from Pa r l s , but after it was exul.ad ned late that. afternoon, a bulletin gave the
that this was a balloon race, he final- location of 8J.l the balloons. Nine had
ly understood, signed the required Land- come down ill France, a couple landing
ing certificate, provided enough E~lish I immediately on crossing the Channel, and
money to get the aeronauts to York \tbey I the others all landed on the east coast
had only French and German money), and but quite farther south than the wi~ning
did everything possible to assist. balloon.

After folding the balloon and getting'---000--- ~~
COMBATFIRINg }J ]S] 16TH PURSUIT GROUP

The 16th Pursuit Group, stationed at the best natural landing fields in the
Albrook Field, Canal Zone, conducted on Republic, is being constantly improved,
November 7th combat firing on ground and it is expected tl~.t within the next
targets at their gunnery range, located few weeks it will be sufficiently en-
at Rio Hat 0 , Reoubl f c de Par.aina , lI:ajor- larged to permit landing by elements and
General Harold B. Fiske, Comn-and ing G(;n- flights.
eral of the Panama Cana), Department, Fo r the combat exercises witnessed by
and Colonel F.R. Smith, Chief of Staff, the ~epartment Conliuander, the Group did
were flown to Rio Hato to witness the not land, on account of the time element,
exercises. Three targets, nine feet but commenced firing immediately after
wide and twelve feet high, ~ere placed Gen8ral Fisk's airplane had been parked
on the range, with 100 yards interval Ion the 1,400 foot line.
between t9rgets. The firing was done by! ---000---
three-ship elements, diving frcm 1,500 .
feet a1 ti tude and firing at appro xdmate- LIFE-SAVINGMEDALPRESENTED CAPT. B.AlJFI11
Ilf 1,000 foot range. Both guns were
flred, and each element made six ap-
preaches, firing 15C rounds from each
gun during the six a~proaches. All cf
the P-12E airplanes of the Group took
pa~t in the fIring.

Elsewhere in this issue of the News
Letter, mention is made of the awar d of
a Life-Saving Medal to Cantain Char-Les
Y. Banfill, Air Corps, in~recognition of
his service in rescuing four boys from
drowning on June 23, 1932, in Boston

'Harbor.
The circumstances surrounding this in-

cident wers ,as follows: On the date men-
tioned., Captain Bar£ill was enroute from

'daltimore, Md., toTIoston, Mass., on a
-:"outine cro s s-count ry flight. An unusu-

,~.lly ~trong w:.nd was blowing on that day.
At the conclusion of tL;;; exer ct se e , vro ss i ng Dorchester .Bay, 8.t an al ti tude

General Fiske exoressed himself to of about 3,000 feet, and heading for the
Lieut.-Colonel Cnarles T. Philli~s, Air Boston Airport, Cautain Banfill noticed
Corps, the Group Commander, as hIghly a peculiar object f~cqting in the bay.
pleased at the percentage of hits on- 1'hrottling d:'Fn t l.e cnt;: ne, he made a
tained. Colonel :::h':.U.i.ps tali the De- spd rs.I in 9::'~,or 'O,) E:x'~1!-:Jnethis object
partment COIDIDa1,Jerthat the percentage more cl ose ...;r. As he Old so, he saw some-
of hits was hi(h0r than that obtai nod thine ,:n;:,vir;gwhich looked like a coat.
on two similar' exer c i ees recentl v con- Get t : ',.,.';dcwr. to wi t:1in about 600 foet of
ducted b;r the Group, but that he' had no the 1j[i.;.;,~r,he sal': wna.t appeared to be a
compar atdve figures on results obtained sma

d
l1 81 °tOP ..llJl.oh

t
" havinf~ capsf zed, was

in similar exercises by other organiza- un er Yi2 er ':7:,t11 ne excent ton af about
tions. a foot of tb,; hul L, to WI1~,Cll fcur »er-sons

'I'he Gunnery Range of the 16th Pur sui t wero clingiL~. T.1:j:J wat.er was ezt reme'l.y
Group at Rio Hat.o, R. do P., is approx- rough, and t.uer e V\~s Q ZG-mile off shore
imately seventy miles from Albrook !breeze which was b~owing the boat out to
Field. During the gi.noe ry season, i sea.
which lasts app:::-oxill:ately six months, a i In order to attract the attention of
range detail of twenty-two enlisted men! persons on the water front with the hope.
is maintained there. The field, one of i Continued on Page 13
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V"OXYGEN-WANT" AND TIlE PILOT
By the Materiel Division Correspondent

recent Ehgineering Section I Unfortunately, the body makes 11ttle or
Memorandum Re~ort issued Ino attempt to compensate for oxygen~want.by the Materiel Division This is due to the fact that the carbon

t under the title "Effects dioxide accumul, at ion. in the body and not
::i; of Oxygen-Want (Ano~ia) "I the lack of oxygen is the factor which
,-\.by Captain Har1'Y G. ! determines to a great extent the breath-

Armstrong, Medical Corps, ! ing rate. r:!.'hus, at 15,000 feet, where
discusses the d.eleterious lone wo~ld ex?ect great panting from oxy-physical and mental effects due to the Igen-wa~t, only slightly increased

want of oxygen in the human system, in \breatM.ngis found, since the carbon
altitude flying, and is of general in- !dioxide accmuulat:0n within the body is
terestas well as of very particular in-lapDroximately the come.
terest to all flying nersonnel. 1 ~t ha s been founi tbat in,~ :person ac-

"Oxygen-want," Dr. Armstrong informs I cllmatl zed to sea level co nua tLons anus, begins for certain individuals at i ascent to at least 4,000 (1,:, 5,000 feet
comparatively low altitude, 'becomes mod.-iis necessary before oxygen-want begins
erately severe at 12,000 to 15,000 feet, i to develop. Unf'o r tuna te'l.y. the first and
and severe at 18,000 to 24,000 feet. ,principal e:ffect is an anesthesia-like
That the seriousness of this want of I reaction in which the senses are dulled,
o~ygen is not gene ral.Ly unde retood br ! and co naequent.Ly the actua.l suff~ri~g ofAIr Corps personnel 18ev i denc ed by tne I t.ne bony IS naske d so t.bnt the v t.ct im IS
freguency with whi ch i:rdiviCl.:u.alsfly at Viholl~runaware of it. However, t~1at the
altltudes from 10,00) to 24,000 feet body is beiD.b damaged is well demonstrat-
wi tho'?-toxygen e.qui.pment merely to see ed by ~ stay at hibh a~ titU,d~for fromhow hIgh they can go, and also by the 12 to ~:4 hours, follovn.nG >,'m.chan attack
fac~ that a souadr on comaande r recently I of mou.rlt~insickness develois that one
se rtously co n sddered conduc t ing squad- 116 not llkel~r to soon f'o rget . The symp-
ron close formation trainin"" at 20,000 I toms of mountain sickness co nsd st prin-feet without oxygen. ~ I cipally of nausea, vomiting, headache,

It is desirable to instruct flying I diarrhea, muscular weakness and great
personnel in the dangerous results of general depr-esai on and prostration. This
insufficient oAJgen pressure and supply may last fo~ on~y t~o days, but has been
to th~ body. Dr. Armstrong po i nt s out knc;>wn!.oeu~t lor as ~ong as four weeks,
that In laboratory tests -ailots can go IWillCh IS am'OJ.eproof of the damage to
from 15,000 to 17,000 feet without appa-, the body cells. _
r~ntly ill effects, and that at hi~h al-: As a~titud~s above 12,000 feet are
tJ.tude usually no ~ll effects are felt I reache~, the s~upt0ms of oxygen-want ap-
at the time. Iavestigation, however, I pear mor e qu:.ckly ~,.~'dare due principally
has proved such effects to be anything I to the effect2 on 1;ne nervous system, as
but harmless. - lat 10w0r alt~tudes, the anesthesia-like

To understand the Cause of oxygen- I effect domi~~tes the picture and the
want at high altitudes, Dr. ATInstrong jvictim is in most instances blithely ig-
wri tes, is to unde ratand the fundament- i no rant of his :,)recariouscondition, al-
als of respiration. ,thoug~ it is easily dellionstratedthat he

The atmosphere conta~ns at all alti- liS becoming more and more iicapacitat~d
tudes approximately 2l7C oxygen. At sea. as the ascent cont i nue s. .
level with a barometric pressure of I Vlliiledifferent individusls react dif-
760 rom. Hg. the oxygen exerts a partial Iferen~~y at different altitUdes, it maypressure of 21% of 760, or 159 rom. Hg. be sat u that, a s a scerits above 12,000 to
It has been shown experimentally that 16,000 feet are made, the average effects
it is the partial pressure of oxygen are as follows:
in the lungs and not the percenta::;e At fir.st there is a loss of the sense
that diffu.ses it through the alveolar 0: feeling and pain Wllic~, to a great ex-
walls and into the blood so that as the tent1 probatn y exp'l atns the absence of ---
~arometric pres~ure ot the. nim?s':lhe.re P~1YS1C~1.d.l s~ress. At about the sameIS decreased at.altitudf;l'llk'''.!lSe t.~e t Lme va saon cecome s mucn less acute; atoxygen partial pressure is decreased altitudes arouad 18,000 feet the first
and the blood takes up less and less effects on the higher mental c8nters be-
oxygen. Finally, a point is reached .come definitely established and are
at which the cells of the body do nut Ichar-ac ter-i zed by Lo ss of insight andget enough oxygen and they 'Degin to :judgment, o.u:i.lingd'.the intellect, loss
lose their ability to 'Oerform their lof emotional stability, the development
flUlctions. As the altItude increases, !of fixed irrational iueas, the loss of
the bo~v cells finally become damaged I muscular control and a temporary loss ofand unable to function at all. Unless memory. This becorce s progressi.vely

.this condition is corrected, the cells, worse with the time spent at that alti-
and consequently the organism, dies. I tude and also as the altitude increases.
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---000---

N~W FLIGHT INSTRm{~~T
I An Engineering Soction, Materiel Divi-
is ion, l\iemorandmnReIJnrt announces the
icompletion of a study of tho suitability
[o f e flight Lns t ruraeritcomorising, L1
ione uni t, Lurorcved l:'ldic8.tlonof' turn,
ibank, and climb, arid ctatinc; that pro-:
Icurem~nt 9f.t~0 LA~erim0ntal articles;1s be~nG 1~t1ated.
I ---000---
I
!
I
! The 12th Observ~tion Group, BrooksiField, Te:xas, ob sarved tJ10fourth anni,r-
[v ersary of its cr:'anL:[:t:ionon :J:Jovember
i 2nd. A general IL>:' ldc~y wa s dcc Lar ed and
I an e::cte:lsi v e sc:he~l1'leqr' ent crt.a.inmen t,provlde,:'l"ccn slstLn; of the customary
ltrack meet - the main event - sack races,
ipic eatiug contests, thrf'e-leGged races,
;anc.the us'~l othor cvehts with which
'militar]" pe rsonneI make rr.erry on such oc-
!casions. Each 0r~pnization comorising
Itile Group held "open house" at noon, 8n-
ItertGining the f~TIilies of ~ersonnel at
! 1uncu . A dcwnncur of rain Lnt cr-rupted
'ithebaseball game in the afternoon-be-
tween the officers and er~isted men.
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I LIFE-SAVING MEDAL (Cont1d from p. 11)
By the time 22,000 to 24,000 feet is !of arousin~ such curiosity as to cause
r-eached t:nere rna:' be fits of lal.l.i.:,hinglinvLstigatlon to be made and rescuing
or cry~ng, impatience, rage or other Iparties to proceei to the spot where
erno t tcnaf disturbances, and there l:ay !the imperiled. youths were hanging on
be great l?u~cular we~kness. or pl'l.~al~/si6.[f'o r th~ir ~ive s , Capt~in ]anf~ll ~9mmenc-US1.:'all~'va saon at th~s altltude 1S ep- led pcr ronm.ng antics an the aa r wlri ch
proaching zero and t~e heari~b is af- 'certaiuly mllst 11ave convinced spectators
fected •. The muscul~r i~coordinaticn or lef ene of two th~ngs - that hero was a
par'a.Lys ls usually 'l1fects the muscles ic aae of a good pf Lot go:t1e. wrong or e'l sa
of the eyes so that depth perce.pUon is i that something unusual was happening on
lost an~ diplopia or double vis10n may Ithe Bay. He started a series of dives.
occur. land zooms over the Bay, Gavo frequont

There is us~ally a state o~ stupor or .Iburstsof the enbino and, as he put it,
slee~iness with a restricted. field of made a big rac~et. He continued this
at t ent lon , f'o Ll.owed by a period of ex-for f ul.Ly twenty minutes, during; the
hileration closely resembling alcoholio icourse of which his main gasoline tank
intoxication dur Lng whi.ch a feelin.::;of iran dry, leaving him wi tn but 35 minutes
:musu.q,lwell be.ing.and. hi'5h ef f'Lc i ency [mor-ed,n tne air with the fuel in the
~s felt al though bhe vLct Lm 16 approach- !emergel.i.cy~a~1k. .
ang unconsc aousne ss, I It Vias Wlt;la feeling of great r el.tef

At hiGher 3.1titude s the system is !that C2.1JtainBanfill finally sxied a
u sua.lLy overcome and unconsciousness Ilaunch putting out from the Coast Guard
intervenes, and if not relieved has IStation at South Bnston. HG then pro-
bee~ known to cause marri a , ic::.io~y, c ecdcd to malte a succession of c:irclesbraln hcmorrTh~g8, n2ra~ys1s, bl~rdlless, iover the STJotv~k;re the caps~zeQ boat
permanent loss of memory, nerve tissue !was floatil'G' thus actin::;as a l;uillingdestruction, dilation cf the heart and. ImarJcf'or thc r eecudng par ty ,
is frequently f oLl.owed by pneumcnt a, II' The Coas t GUe'l.rc.Sluenstated af t erwar-ds

Not only, the re~ort goes on to state, that but IeI' the aid which the circling
a~e those physicq,lau~lities, including lairnlane furnisned, it would have been
v i sua.L ?,cult~",eye niuacLe bal.anc e i dept.n !8xtrcmoly clifficnlt, ::fnot impossible,
percept1on, attentiveness, good jUd£- Ifor tncm to 11avc located the upturned
ment, keen intellect, alertness, and 'boat.
emotional stability so nec esas.ryfor I Ce.ptain Banfill, at present a student
safe flying, .i.mpairedor teu'Joraril.Yin tat the Command and Gene ral, Staff School
abeyance, but the effects ere not lully at Fo rt Lcav cnwo rth , Kansa s , was present-
relieved on returning to Lowo r al. titud.es eli' the Life-Savi.ng Medal recently by
so no doubt many a Land.Lng acct cent has Bri{':a:iier-GeneralH. J. 3rees, Comruandarrt
been the result cf such conditions. Two of th0 School.
instances 8re cited to illustrate these
content ions.

Recently during an altitude flight a
member of a squadron 10 st his oxygen
tube and continui.ng tllefli~;ht ran
amuck among the other at rp'l cnes of the
fonnation and escaped a crash only by
the ability ~f the other members of the
squadron to out-maneuver him. Luring
tliis time he was totally unaware of his
actions and believed he was doing a
masterful job of fl~"inG.The seco nd example ha,s to do v.'ith a
flight illwhich a pilot and passencerattemnted to see how high tbey could GO
without oxygen. At aoout 20,000 feet
the passel~er noticed that the pilot
had a very red sunourned neck ~hich, as
the climb continued, became very annoy-
ing to him. The sight of the red neck
fin8.11~Tbecane so obnoxious to the pas-
senger bhat he began to search about
for a fire extil~isher or other weaDcn
with which to kill the Dilot (fixed ir-
rational idea) and get the offendinG
neck out of siGht. Fortunately, no
weapon was available and the pilot es-
caped probable deathl although h3 flew
at the airplane1s celling, scuashing
alon~ for OV0r half an hour before hereal~zed that they were unable to climbhigher.. .



B I 0 G R A~ll I E S
LIEUT. -COI.01f.n;LJOliN D. REi..Rill.N,AIR CORPS rated a. 11:Ba1loon Ooserver. \I

.. Fl"()!11 Seutember 20, 1921, to Ja.nu.ary
Dett:lnG his s s soc fat Ion with the Air 15, 19","he commanded the U.S. Balloon

Corps since the Wo£ld War, 11eut.- School at Port O~aha, Nebraska.. He was
Colonel Reardan' s ~irst duty assignment then t ranuf ar-r ad to Langley Field, Va.,
wi th the air branch Of the .i>..rrrq Was wi tb where he took up t\rrther lighter-tl1an-.
the S1)1"uceProduction DivisIon, becomt ng air training at the Airship School, .
a member ~f the of:icial f&liily which Icoup1eting the course on June 22,1922,
a~J1~nist_eI'ed the gigautic 1!J.'O.i8Ct of pro1. and r-ece Ivf.ng the rating of IlAirship .
-vldlng tne neceseary amount of' spruce . Pilot. II Seven year s later, upon com-
for the aircra.f~ buildinG program under- I ul.e t~ng the course at the ~~ Corps
taken bYJ,th_e Umted S1~ate6 under the I~e.ct].ca~ &1:001 at Lang~eY :El.eld. Va.,
stress C'l tne wp.r em<)!'gency. On Je.rrue,r:r I he r ec e i.v ed another rahng, that of
15, 1918, at tllc'J,t time a CaT)ta:l.u of I"Air~lane Obse rv er , II
InfantJ;Y, CoL, Reardan was appoi.nted. a !f1ier cm.rp1etil1i3 the one-year course
Major l tem:t0rar;y) in the Signal Corps, I at t:~J.e Conauand and General Staff School
and from t~~t tlIDe until July ~2, 1918. lat F~rt Leaveuworth, Kansas, Co~onel
he commanded the Second Provt ::n.0nal 'Rearc.an re~unled to WashLlt~ton :t or
Re~iIDent at Vancouver Barracks, War~., I duty in the Offi~e of the Chief of Air
be1n~ commended by the Directcr of Air : Service, and for two years, ~rom
Se~lJ.ce fer his executive aMlit7; in iAUI;,--lSt, 19;:';3, he. occupied the position
bringing this organization to a marked ! of 8h:tef of the Procurement Section,
degree of e:":'fi;~!ellcy. From Ju~y, ~9::,'8. ; 3uppJ.,y Gr,?,:.:p and, in ad:ii~ion, ~:I'formed
to February, l::!l~, he was Bta'~,loned at 1 the r'unc t i c.ns of Contr."Lct,lng Off'Lc er for
ll~y{po~t, Oreg?n, ,coU"1ll:c:mdingt:::l~ Ya;;}uina i the .A';.;.' Service and se.:rved as a,..member
D:u~~nct of bhe Spr"~ce ?roa:Llct~cn . ..iO!]O- ! of the .War Dem'_r-r.::.entBoard on Cont rac t s
raho::,. On Mar,?h 5, 19.!.9, ~'eiJorhng~ ..or I and .~c'Justment and the. V'ar Department
duty an the Offlce 0: the Dt rec t.o r OI Board .:or the s bandar-df zaticn of war
Air Serv i c e in Wa3hi:lgt~n, he "as as- co nt rac t s .
Eigned as Chief of t~e rne~ect~on and A otudent at the Army War College,
Purchase Sec t Lons of tho Procurement Wc,s:ninp'ton, D.C., bcgillnin~ in September,
Division, and he se~led in this dual 1925, he was, UDOn 6raduatln~ from this
capacity until Ju1;y 15, 1915. 1ft)'0re- t nsc itut.Lon , ass:.gned.as Chief of the Air
a:ftrr he s erv ed as Chi.ef of the Pur-cna ae Section, .lie1' Pl.ans Division, War Depart-
Section until the end of Ap:,'il, 1';;21. merrt General Staff. While on this duty
Fer se-veral months towards t.ne en:::' 0-: he served as a memcer of the Joint Army
the yee,r 1920, he occupj ed the po si tions and Na7Y PJ.anning Conmlt t ee A and was at-
of Actinb (~:lief 0: the Procur-ement and t ached to the 19t.h Airship company at
rns-pecticn Divisions. In ac'dition to Lan:dey Field, 'Va.• for flyinG activities
~erforrning thece functions, Col. lleardan His graduation from the one-year course
Se~led as a m~lber of s~veral BOJrds of ~t the Air Corps Tactical School at
Officers, one of them conve~ed for the Lan~lay Field 1n June, 1929, waS follow-
r:D.:r.pose of reorganizing the Office 1")1' od "by his as s ignraent to duty at Wright
the Director of Air Service, another to :?ielc, I\ayton, O>_io, as COC1Dl2.11dingOffi-
pre~nre regulations to assist Chiefs of cer. ~ring his two-y0ar teJure of this
Groups to carry/ out their functions. He po sit ton , he a.Lso se rv cd as Chief of the
Was an Air Service representative on the Adrcr~_1<;.8trati()nSection, !vlateriel Divi-
War Depar-tment Technical Cororr:ittee and sic> __
~iaison Officer between the Purchase, C~~pleting the one-year course at the
Storage and Traffic Division of the NavD~ i~ar Collebo at NewJort, R.I., in
~eneral Staff and the Air Service in Juno, 1932, he began another tour of
nancllin,3: technical queatio:::18. d.uty with the '#al' Department General

'jol. Heardan was 150rn June 3, 1885, in Staif, bein~ assigned to the War Plans
~l t Creek Tdwr.ship, Wayne Courrty , Ohio. Divi sian. -'_JUringthe month of May,
3:8 snlisted in the Army in October,1904, 1933, he acted as official nbserver at
and served with the 85th Compnny, Coast the Command and. Staff Exercices of the
,;,.rtiller;y Corps, ,1.'.6 Private] Corpo ra'l .1~~r e-:>rps,. which were conducted at March
and Sergea.nt unt i.l. his appo i.ntment as a :B lola, Cahf.
~6cond lieutenant of Infai.1try, Regular Upon ~!is relief from dut;y with tbe Wa:!:
.:tmy, on Jnnue..ry 24,1902. He was pro- Department Oerie re.L Staff, an September,
m.ated let Li.eut enant on Febr-uary 14, 19~, CoL :R.88rd::~:.. was as s igned to duty
~9l4; Capt8.in, February 1, 1917; Ma,jnr, in t he Pl.an s Division, Of'f Lce of the
q.J.ly 1, 1920. and Lieut.-Colonel, AUGust Chief of the Air Corps, where he remain-
~.• :'931. ed 1.-11.:;:.1December 26, 1934, when he
_ He began his flyinG activities in May, entered u~on his present duties as Chief
,.921, as a student at the U.S. Balloon of tile I1U'orrnation Division. So far as
0ch~ol at Ross Field, Axca~ia, Calif., se~vinG on Boards is concerned, he is
aU~l u~on the com~letion of his course far from a forgotten man, for at present
of J.na~>T').ction, AU51~Gt 26, 1921, he was he is the senior member of the War Depart-

. . -. ment Special Committee on Air :Bases.



LIEUT.-COLOllliL~~JOLD N. KROGSTAD
/

I,NewYork, Cel. lrogstnd was on d~ty as
Air Officer until Jou.ne18, 1923, when,

Lieut.-Colonel Arnold N. Krogstad, Ibeing due for foreign service, he was
Chief of the Personnel Division, Office transferred to the Hawaiian Department
(If the Chief ('f the Air Corps, was born wher e he also pe rf'o rmed the duties cf lir
at Lanesboro, ~vtinn., AugG.st-28, 1885. O~'ficer~ Sevtembe~ 3, 19;;3, to Oc tobe.r

Gr adua t Lng from the United St8.tes 20, 192".::. In ,A;onl, 1924, he a.s sumed
Military Academy on June 11, 1909, he command.of Lukek Field and continued in
was cOffiillissioned a second lieutenar.t of IltlllS ca~ac1ty until January, 1926, when
Infantry, and as s igned to the 22n<1 he wo.e transferred to Lan61ey Field, Va.
Infantry. He received his ~ror.:otion to At this post at various times h« per-
1st Lieutenant on Jul;)' I, 1916:, to I formed. such d.uty as Wing Operations Offi-
Captain, May 15, 19170 and held the cer, Information Officer, Airways Officer,
t empor-ary rank of Ma,jor in the Aviation! Coinmandd ng Officer of the 2nd Bombardment
Section, Sibnal Corps, from Juno: 3, !Group and Co~nandinG Officer of the post.
1918, to J?l1ua::,y 10, 1919. He was per- ,'He pursued the one-year course at the Air
ma.nently cormd seIoned a Major Ln the Corps Tactical Scho 01 , and graduated in
Air Service on July I, 1920, and receiv-jJune, 1928. For a period of nearly three
ed hi s promotion tc Lieutenant-Colonel I years t.ncr-eaf t cr he again was sta.tioned
on J~ne 1, 1934. at GovernorR Island, N.Y., as Air Officer

Col. Krogstadl s de.t.a iL to the A.via- of' the 2nd CorDS Area, following which
t~on ~ection, Signal.Corp~, fo110ped ~e.was assigned to his p~e?e~t dut~ ~s
h1S 72 years of serV1ce hlth Infantry. Ghlef o~ the Personnel Dlvlslon, Offlce
He received his flying training a~ the of the Chief of the Air Corps.
Signal Corps Aviation School at Snn During the ~ol1ths of May and June,
Diego, Calif., and. he received the rat:irg 1933, ne part::'cipated in the Air Corns
cf ~luior Military Aviator June 15, Commandand S~aff Exercises at ~~rch.
1917. . Field, Calif., and Seattle Wash., serv-

In the World War, his first as si gn- ing as Assi st?,r ..t Chi ef of Staff, G-l, on
ment to dut~T in the Aviation Section I')f the staff of j3rigacil er-General Oscar
the Sigrl8,l Ccrps was at Berkeley ,Calif. , Westover, who was in cornnand of these
where he ari~anlzed and. commanded tho exer-c t ses ,
School of Military Aerc naut.Lo e , Univer- In the operation of the Air Mail Serv i ce
si ty of Califo~nia. Er-ora Octn~e:r 8 to I by the Air CO::':;::'8 dur ing t.he early part of
November 10, IJ17, he conmande d 'Ghe '11934, Col. KLt;stad. performed the duty of
Provisional B8.tta1ion, compr-Lsf.ng the Chief I'lf Personnel, C.-l.
8th, 9th, 40th 41st and 87th Aero I ---0(10---
Squadrcns, at Selfridge Field, ~ic1'1. He
next organized the ]'lying School at I PRAISE FOR AIR CORPSPHOTOGRAPHICWORK
Rich Field, Waco! Texas, and was in coml
mand thereof untll April 2,.191~, when In a let~e! to the Secret~ry Of Wa.r, un-
he was transferred to duty an the I der date 01 Novembor 12, 1935, the Hori ,
Office of the Chief Signal Officer in I Daniel C. Roper, Secretary of Oou@erce,
Washington, and assigned tc the Train- I stated:
ing Section. He remained on this as- I "Reports from field parties of the
signment only five w8eks, when he was I Coast and Geodetic 0urvey state that the
ordered overseas for t.errrpo r-az-y duty as aerial j::hotographs },n lbrth Ce.rolina
liaisen cfficer in connection with the I takonl>~r Li eut . f... Y. Sr.') h and Sergeant
coordination of training activities and j H.L. E;.. ,':-:.with, and ~:D Flo<'da .cy Lieut.
the collection of technical da~a. Dur- ,J.G. Ff~~t anN Serceant G H. Fisher, are
ing the course of his service in France I remarkc;,:ly uri. f'orzn .i n scale and of excel-
he flew over the front lines in the lent :fj:i:l~ Lograrclic qucLt ty. Such photo-
Nieuport type plane. I graphs demonstrate thorough knowledge of

Returning to Washington in August, many f~ctors, t~e neglect C'f any nne of
1928, Col. Kror;stad was again assigned I which wcul.d vi tl at ',")the work as well as
to the Training Sec t.Lon , pelforning ad- hiGh s~D.ll an tne I:f1J ~ of personnel ex-
ii tional duty as Pr-esl d.ent of a Bear-d I ecut i ng it. 'The um.f'o rm cxce LLence of
I'f Of'f'Lc e r s to select hycirl)plar.e and 'I'the ph0togra:;Jhs a18;) demonst ra t cs the ef-
balloon coast defense sites. From f l c i.ency of the 2nd and 4'.;1'1 Pho co Sections
November 5 to December 12,1918, he waslof the leir C01'pS whe ac complLshcd the lab-
en duty in the Operations Section, Di- ,oratory work.
yision. of Military Aerql:i8utics, f()IIOW-! Tl:e ~cill:pilat2,on o~ maps is greatly ex-
:.ng whi.ch he was t ranst oz-red GO Eber t s ,pedl tee. lJy sucn ae r:' B-1pho t ogr-aphs , The
Field, Loanoke, . .A,r'k., ar.; comrnand.lr-g Cf-I Coast a.r..d Gecc.et Lc SUl'vey is accordinGly
:ricer. Upon the abando.tme nt of that gratef~l1 for t":lG car e and skill wi th
::ield in the latter part "If 1029, he which .~:~e~'were maio.
t'as assigned as Commanding Of:icer of I It wcuLd 'oo'j.)prcciated if you will
.ohe Aviation General SU.i-lPlYDCJ?ot at I convey my t.hanl.s to e.e per aonne.L of the
Morrison, Va., where he serv ec from Air Corps concer-ned for their ef'f'Lc.i ent
Lecember 31,1919, to September 15, \ cooperation with thts Deoar tment ."
lS21. I ---cOo--~

Transferred to the Headquarters of Richards ]field, Kansas City, Mo., is
the 2n~ Corps Area at Governors Island, still seeking a spare hangar.
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USE 0]' .A.VIA.TION IN AFHICAN WABFARE

{ The following is an extract transla- Ibe caused by trained and bold pilots.
\ t Lon of an article entitled "Colonial I During a combat between friendly and
Aviatioll1:" by Major Vincenzo E:i..:-1.111. ap- enemy ground. t roops , machfnegunnt ng from
nearing ~n the September issue of the I~ircraft causes a double moral effect;
ttalian aeronautical nub1icatiou idepress~ve upon the ene~y, encouraging
"Rivista Aeronautico.,": i upon fr:r.endly troo-ps. In Libya, entire

l'In the various regions of Africa, tr..e i caravans and large' canros were thus dis~
terrain is of widel~' differing .ia ture . I parsed, against which little effect
In the Saf.k~ra it is arid, without vege- jcould ha~e been secured with aerial
tation, and inhabited only near oases, !bOIDbs, due to the fact that the troops
which are Loca.t.ed at very gr'eat dis.... I ran away and dispersed as soon as the
tance s from each other. As a rU.10 the airplane was hear d,
Sahara is of Li.zd t ed elevation, sandy Ie cannot be ob.iec t.e d that this form
or rocky, and open to oboervation and lof fighting is intuma~: s01dier8 never
fire; it never rains and no clouds are jbelieved in an humanitarial warfare,
to be found. In other zones, particu- I which is only a falla,eious and danger-
larly in tropical and equatorial re- 10US utopia of idealists and theorists
gions, mountainous formations, with al- jliving outside of reality, partic1llarly
ti tudes attaining 4000 meters, are en- I t cday when War endanger-s not only a dy-
count8red. The mountains are covered I nasty or the glory of a general, but
with woods or 'bushes, and the valleys I the ':realth, Ltf e , the future of an en-
are Lnhabi, ted by tribes living by agr1- tire nation. It :i.n im1)cssible to think
cul ture and sheen r8ising. The:! are lof a gontle war I in any case or against
habitunlly nOE3,d: In these regions I any enemy. Even less when it is tho
rainfall is abundant , but lini teo. to i case 01 tar<Jlg uric ',;)rid.0 I):f bar'bar l an
certain periods of the year - the rad.ny ! po pul.a ci ons .iilic:h menace the interests
seasonc - durin;; which evc::y comrrurd ca- lund tae p:;:c;_:~ig;3of a G1'3at nation,
t ir-n is Lrrt er-r'uot ed , Cloue'..formations I Y-hich :13.8 bcf'o r e 1:.er and. before history
Rre freQuent, even fer long per~od6 of I the high nis8ion tf defending and im-
time. .. I~sin~ her own mission of civilization.

The above shows that there are two i (:iv:I.lizatirll1 ~.s a wealth 'Rhicl.l can be
typical rebi0ns, entirely di~ferent Ipro~~6ate0 only througl hard imposition,
from each other ~bich. howevGr, from an if those wl~ must acce0t it are not
aeronautical point cf view, have Ln com- ripe enough to receive - i t s"Jol1taneousl~r
men a scarci tv of inhabt tr.nts in conrpar- and make it their rule for Lnt ernal. Im-
i60n to the ~round area, the enrrm:)us prove:nent.
distances beewe en the in..1w'b:.t.edc crrt res , The Jurican peopl.e nave a very s izrcl.e
and the very lb.i ted clensH7 of o o.tec-: and pr}.IJ1itive conce!'tion of authority.
tives against aerial at t.acks , due 'Co ~'he."looey th.:lse who ~os£ess strength
the fact tha.t the popuJ.ation Lt vo s in and know how to use J.t. They are moro
the open or in huts \'Thich may be ea.dly inclined to accent an abuse of violence
abandoned. than an act of weakne as ,

Flidht inVAriably presents consider- I Hence, it is indispenf;.'lDle to give
able difficQlty of orientation and I them the ~recise scnsati~n t~~t we are
often fLlds unfavorable weat:.er condi- stronger tL1,n they, t:".lat we have better,
tionf:1, both on account of hi;;h tem-Jera- !more numerous and more d.eadly arms than
ture and sb ro ng winds. .As a rule, ~it t.hems e.lves.
must be limited to day time. ! In evalueting the value of the life

Tactical reconnad esance is relatively lof noncombatant ,:,eoIJle, another factor,
easy, as it mav be carried out at very 11)rillcivall~~ mora l , must "De taken into
low altitudes without too much risk. I accourrc . vfe cannot accent the evangelic
Strr.tegical reconnad s canc e , on the con- i prill~iple that all men are creatures
trary, is very ~ifficult on accou~t of Imade 'Co the simila~itJ ~i God and e~l-
the various dd rec t Lono from 'Thich the lly ."eaT tc His hcar-t . S:lould. we admit
en~m~ may advance, a~d 9f the. enemy's I tLat scme indigons of b~rbaric costumes
abll~ty to conceal, h.i s Lnt c.rt Lona . Prac-1 and habt t s urust be cons l der ed at the
t ieall;'!, there is no d'i f'f cr cnc e between ! same level and de serv l ne the same re-
armed forces and civil po pu.La.tLcn , cften i spect aa the Euro ceane , ""wewou.l o, impli-
the troops are mfxed ~;ith tn~ civilians i ci ~:LY de~w the e,,:oluUoYl of. centuries,
and march together followed oy caravans . 1'1~'llCb has czea te d an abyss between the
and animals, so as to look like peace - ! different rl.ces c f manki.nd , different
ful ahephe r ds , . ! frofu, each ether cnd separated, in spite

Bombardment must be carrled out from lof tDe fact ~hat, accordin~ to the
a low 8.1t Ltude , and can be successful I biblic law, uhey all come f rom the same
only if a large number of s;w,ll bombs ! criG).:;'l.
are employed. I Aviati0n consequently must be ernplo;y-

Good results can be secur-ed with ma- ! ed on a Lar'ge scale. and must be en-
chinegunning on account 0f the terror ! trusted witn all tho~e tasks w~ich may
of the nativAs when planes fly very low,j terr0ri~e t~e enemy, so as to defeat
and the number of casualties which ma.y j promptly a.ny intention of resistance on
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their part. It is well to remember at Iwhen it neeffied thrc~ separate typhcons
this juncture that primitive and 881l1i- I gat into an argument as to which one was
barbarian ueoule are easily gained b'r I to be t.ne first tYrb.c.OI.\ rf the season,
entnust asm"and alec by d.isccuragement. end. as a. re\3'J1.t North8r~ and Cent~al
They exaggernte every sign ~r fortune I Luzon eXyerlenced one Ok the ncav~o3t
cr misfortUl1e and Can be eAtremely opti-l rains in the hi~t~ry of the Islands. The,
mistic a.s ....wll as, de sr-e ra.t e.ly dl sco ur-: duz-at Lon Df the th~ec cverlarping
aged: T.1.e~-la<;-k ?he. stl'C!li? CO~15C:I.enCe I ~:yph00ns ~ab f~om July 18th GOA~s~st 6th,
and ~nt8rn8.~ d.~:;c:;.phne whicr. :1;6 the I dU:"in~ w:nch hme the :r:a~~..fal~_a~; bf-gu:i.O.
source of t~-ce rao r'a.L strength ;,1 the . Was leO Lnchec and at IVlanlla 00 EJ.Cl1es.
civili zed raan , wno sorce t rmoa , from a \ During t.hr ce days 1.1 .l1"UGUst, the ;;l1d,
ID;,men!,ary reverse derives the enel'gy, 13~d and 4th" tb.e rd~nfell at :P[lf:71.l~Owas .
tne vn11 and the courage to react and ! 6.) inches, tl ...e neav ae st hourly r a.i.nf a'l L
win. I be i ng ~).2 inch.:ls. The resul tb.c, floods

Thi s ps;;rcr.ologiccl inferic ri ty of the I caueed much -:)ropertv damage arid the 10 GS
primitive :oo;::ulatillns :.rL~:otbe t.aken in.' I I'lf several lLves. 1'bo flat count-ry in
to accounti and .rn s.t be l;,,::ploi1;ccl bJr the I the v ic Lrrit.y of ],:t.Arayat, frc% Calumpit
ae r i.e.l, arm :in orrlf:r to c rea't e P. fevo:'- I to ViL'lis, was flooded wi t:'1 ccver'a.L feet
able a'trno eohe re fer tL3 ground troops I (if Vi').:ccr. ;,1:''::;J Da:'):Lo s were COli.Dletely
advance. rr:WS0 '[;:L11 fL'.cl a llicch ea s i er lnui.l!Ltcd..,'(L,llr,;n/J. and l~i{"llY[.'3,Jtraffic
task if the c01..mL.'yhas been:"] so rgan- was comp l et eLy }J!0.rl~Tzcc.. 'rho only mede
i zoe?- and friq;~ten3d., ~y a prec:;d.in~, vast (if ~r:u1S)Ort.s.t~on en the s t.r co t e of
aerl~l 0:9A:;:'f\1;1.0n,viU;.eh will 'be t""len I cities ano, to LsoLa.t ed bar r ios was by
co nt i.nued 'Gce,ether WJ. t~1 ~he groun(.c op- I bcncas o r 8ali;iJ'1118.
e ra.t i.ons , and wi.LL fi:al.ly be '~rans:'orm-l :;:JUG to the ~)ll.l.t':;~~shdr2Jnc'1C;Cof tho
ed inte acolicc f,n.d corrt rc.L crsan1za- coun t.ry , it Y;Q,S'GCi1day s b8:':\'1';'; tllo water
tion ove r the occurrl ed terri to:d,ec. I eub si dc d snf:':"icien'l,y f,,:: normal traffic
Thrf:3 phases of 8~:ipl~yment of. av Lat t.on I ~~ :to re~:nm18;. DU-;-'in~ t:;,i~, time ~~ichols
may conseouent Iy oe roreseen J.~1a colo- I ]J.c1d e,;nntanled an all' rnat.i. se rva ce to
nial campaibn: I Clark :neld.

1. A preliminary phase carried 01J.t l~nQc,hor typhcon v iai t ad. 11S the first of
by aviation only, with reconn3.iSSallCe, loctobOI', and at the present time (October
destructive- and. disorgan'izinE; tasks, 15, 11335) tl1e high,ays and railroads
strategical r'eco nna'i aaaac e and attack ' north of Maru l.a are still nnder several .
of all enemy objectives. .1 feet f'f water.

2. A. phase ('f air-ground cooperation I The "now a r.r iva'l a" are commenc ing to
in s~pport of the operating troops, in- ,wond.er if there is such a thing as a dry
clud~ng: tactical reccnnaisnance, 1iai- \ seauon.
son, bODQar0ment, cactinegunnir.g, 10- I ---000---
gistic services. I

3. A phase of occupation of tho g.cdn-l A!.d D:L!4"Oi.'JSTRA.TIOH FOR h..J!}LI:EiFF1.ilJDS
ed gr(;lUndz includ~ng the ~e~olli'utic9-; i ,.
orgaulzatlon of t ...!e occupt ed zones ~J.n i. An announcement from 1{,a1'ohFleld,
order not to weaken the ground forces I' cal~.'f., .vas to the effect that on Novem-
with the orbanization of tao L:l2-DYgar- bor Z)th all ["ir demons t r-at Lon was to be
riscns), the survey of roads of ccnmu- Stn.£':8U t:1.eroat, also at:1.1ctic co nt.e s t s ,
nicatinn betw~(m. the tro0:9:o and. the rear I a mas sed ba:1o..conc er t , an e~Li bi tion of
bases, the wat cht ng of na t Iv e 'Popula- I tecl:.m.cal Ggul;ment, e tc . , r or the bene-
tio~s, the r epr-e s sdon, of all attempts fit of~?e l\.T:n;r Be::',]of :::;~cioty," Vlhi~h
at Lnsur r ec t l on , devo t e c 1ts';.; f to the ca.rse of de st i t.ut e

It Ls evid.ent that the tasks are vari-I widal's and o: ,J_'1ansof of'fLc er s , vin,rrant.
ous and of groet magnf tude , and require lofficors and enlisted. men. Spec to.t oie
excellent -planes, well trained. ne r son- I attl-nding tho Sr..OVI wer-e to 'be ch2.rged
nel, a perfect orgard zation c=:' fields l the 8'01:'_ of 25c :::01' stickers placed on
and. fuel serv LcIng , and. a clever CCD1- .,,> :(;heir automo'ui Lea.
mande r , active and full of initiative. II . . It ;IEtS sJ~~te(i !,l".8,t.the spect:;>tors woul.d

---000---- ..---- pr oba b'l.y get, t.ae I r b~ggest t.hr iLl s cut {'\f

I the a::r review of ",,11 the COn:.OAt-clanes
PHILIPPIHE :;'YPP.OONS of tho :)()stto<z:etl.er with a ,;rcat var l e-

By I.ieut . W. E. Steele, Air Corps I ty of o~l1.er' aerIal maneuver-s ~nd. d.emon-

\

stratiOllG, Guch as figure eights anl
'I'he Philb:pinc Islands ar o mvLig the Lufbery circle').

US1Jal11unusualll typhoon and rainy seas- All c: the g:cC'unc.s, a i ip'l anc s , tech-
on. Il'he rainy uea so n etarted unusua I Ly I nical. (;;q.'J.iPI:::1.C:.1t anu other po int s cf inter-
late, being well on Lnt o J'l.ll;y bef'o r e est itl::;.ll be coer. to the public with
st.orrns of an~r c.onsequenc e arrived. I unifC'IT8cl guid.es f r om th? Air ,6rHpS e11
Stnce that da t e , however, the Island of hand ';;0 answer the que st ions of tne
Luzon has boon visi ted bJr a series (')f vi oi t c r s , 'I'ne tactical oYi.~'=lnizations
~YfhC!"lns a1::-1.accom-panying rB,ins, cauc- stabir;,~: the aerial domonat rat ir-n will be
lng heavy rloo1.s, property damage, and 'vh0 17th Attack Grc,up ani the 19th
loss nf lives. It all started in July, Bom'oardm~nt Grcup.
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ferried our BT-?A a.i.rp l ane
Air I;epot for C'verhe.ul, and
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vice in the Phil ipi:'Jinc S j in France:uriniY 1;he
Vk'rV War, and later ".ith the Ar-:-1Y cf Occupa-
t ion in Ce rr.a.ny , IUs record throughout. has
been oow',istently oxce l Lenb, Durinr; the ocle-
bra.t iori of Crr;onization Day by the 12th Obscr-
vat ion G:-oup ~'1 i:Jo'Tem'ber2nd, SergeE'nt
G'18nther's i-et:.rement was fO:""'D8.l1yrecognized 'by
Lieut. -Colon81 Henry J. :f, Miller, Corrrrnnd i.ng
Officer of the Group, who addressed the person-
nel in Sergeant Guenther's honor.

Clark Ii eld Far'Dm:c;a, P. 1.
~eddini" of'T7i'rlic'll1arintereft to memue r s
of the Air' Corp~, end 'JL18r brancCles of the
service, was t.ha.t of lLiss Janet Baker, .
daughter of A,;,jor end I r s , Cadmus J. Bako r , of
Luko Field. Hawc.i i , acd Lieut. 'll.lgL A.I'ilr"cr,
Air Corps, recently l.el.d in the Post C:lQ-pel,
Fort Stotsenourr, P.I. A rcceptiOL ~~d tea
follc;,,'ed tLe c erei.ony at the !11.~irters of
Captain an,. ::rs. Paul, ::-~.'IvUl.tsrribh , after
which Lieut. and :.1s , Fa r'ke.r left f'o r a
honcyrocon in Baguio, :.~ou:l.tain Prn'ince. 'I'he
riev- bride eUd--;room ha'.'e a Lost of f r i cnd s
who join in vlishb[ them a Lcrir; and oo-;J:P.Y
life tcgether.

Major Ford and Cantain :Davies just r e t.ur-ned
from P.Jl ext.end ed tour in the NetLerland
Indies and re~orted a rrDst enjoyable trip.
~hese officers hi~~ly recorrrLen~ this tour.

Selfriap:eField,l£t. Clemens, r.;ich.
The ':o.llo"'ing officers ~~nd flying cadets ..w~re

r ec ent.Ly welcomed as melrbers of' the -post: ,.o.~or
Ernest Clark, from th~ ::a,,;aHan Depe.r t.merrb; . ,~d
Lieut. J ohn G. Bcnne r ; TIyini! Cadets Fr-ank'l i.n
lVi. Coclu-an , l,,;axwcll .':. Crowell. Evart ,q.
Hedlund., Howard 7'. Nichols and Quentin T.
~uh:k.

Captain JC'seph F. ::~(\uthipr, Finance Depart-
Brocks Field, San Antoni,." Texas. mer:+ "rom Ch~cago m'i. reported £01' t o.noo-
-First Lieu'S. ro::e.L' 1\. Yates reported for ~ar;' d;lt;/ during 'the t;r~orary absence of Cap-
duty from the BaWC'iicm Depar trrenb and was I ta iri Harry S. Farish, "rho is l.l..'1der:soing treat-
assigned as Assistant Adjdsnt, FC'st Head- I merrt at the hosnital at Fort S::eridan, Ill.
quarters. i'
. Second Lieutti.Orvill", E. Tibbs an~ Fr~d l~. i Kelly Field, San AntoTJ~o, T~X8,C::.:...

Ward, Air Reserve, r-eoo r-t ed fo: ac t I v:, n uby I
for a period of si~ months. L10ut. Tlbb~1 i On Nov~~b.er 17th, t~2 1'int.h Infcultr

J
' took

served a tour of ac li vo rldy at B~oo:(s Fl?ld the Arrr-y FQot"bai.l Lel';:"ue leadershi1) by defee.t-
app roxdrmbe'l y t.':;0.Y0ar~ ag.,..o., aIld.ls r.e::tCVJ"lng ling th".T,:ellY Fie.l d :LY.'2rs by a 7 to 0 score.
many frie::tds'l.i'j)c, ir. -SInS area. . The game Vias p l ayed in the Leonard Wood Sta-

First Lieut. ~tar.ley.8. stev;art, who was In- d i um at C;'ort Sa:n Houstor, before a c rov-d of
jured in an '"irpluD3 a~.~i('?nt r:8::T_L<;Ie~o, '5,000, ,:[ho braved a ,';, '-~'zl ing rain. Peavler
Texas, JcJ.y?Sth, i.; ,...1.1. C:0:;;r:'.")d In..,'"he : scored the only -':OUcLL:.;l\-nin the second ouar-
Station Ho sn i t.al, at Io::t~" " ',.cton, :cxas. Iter, "hen the KE'd,h L:G.ttcred its ",'ay 44 yardsL. "1 l' . r . '. -, rh 1cf of - , f ~ ' ...a eu t , -vO one ...r.>Y.,,-. u. --"---:"'<~., ."': '. i wi tnout t.ho use or a ~.::o..::s. v:lCtr.l.8~rLrreen
the Field Service Soct10ll, I\~ter,:cl Di v i s i on , kicked the extr a point.
Wright Field, a r'ec.ent visHcr at this sta-, '

tion, 'was t.ho guest of Li eut , ..Co I oriol and NJrs. Air Co~)e+:achJnent,Fort Le-ri s , Washingi::..o_~
Henry J. P. ivlill er , For-marly in co.are.nd ()f Chairral.D.l:cS--;;;3:in, of t':ne house 1,;il i tary Af-
Brooks Field, Colonel Lackland1s visits are fairs Cm'ld.ttee, and his associates, arrived
always the cc ca.s iori for renewing his many at Fort Lewi s or, Octoh.(,r 19th in a C-30 Condor
friendships throu;;hout the 8th Corps Are;:. Transnort, with Cap t.a.i us Georee C. l.:cDrmalc.

blaster Sergeont Willia:r:, C. Cuent.Ler-, ?;..C, 'and Ho z 1cCleJ.~i]n as pij,,)ts. The CC:1grcssional
VIas retired on October 31st af~c)r reacl:l~¥ I party v.a.s the g'.Bst of B:dgadier-Gene:cal Casper
the enviable goal of 30 years.ln the l~lll"ary lB. Coru-arl , Jr., C0m!l:m~ini3 General of Fort
spr"ice Serg0ant Guenther f'Lr s t eril i ",.'ted at I'L .-' oJ. ...... . T'\.' _ e1!'llS.
St. Louis, Me., in Ivja,y, 1898. Lur rng na s I Capt. E. S. Lads
eventful ar~ varied career, he cas seen ser- I to the San Antonio
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Connell and Caoba.in Mnllison, of Bolling Field;
Majer Burgess, .Chanut e Field; Captain 'N'illia'TIS,
Wright Field, aJ:10 the Captains Brr-wnf Le.ld of
Scott Field. If the bad weather had only held

I up one rrc r e day , we coul d have paid our comnis-
sary bill this month,

This station has in use a Form 41, WBinten-
mice Inspecti0n Fonn Record Holder, which sur-
passes a:lything we have so far discovered. Full
description and details will be furnished on
request. . -, - ~

Richards Field., Kansas City, Mo.
Our transient business continued to show a

profit, there being 35 visiting planes during
the 'Past month. Am::mgour visitors were Majnr

Ha.I2..ilto~i.~l(l...L. San Rafa~-9alif.
Majer Zohn i,i. Davies, Captain C.B. Stene III,

and 1st Lieut . .Birrell Walsh were appo i.nt.ed mem-
bers of the Air Mechanics Exami ninv Boar-d,

Captain A.V.P. Anderson 1"l8.S gre-nted leave for
erie ;no,.th, effective Novembe r 18th.I Cap':.ain Ray:ro:r,a. Morrison was appointed Meteo-

Sa.nAntonio Air Deoo t , Duncan F'i el L, ':'exas. I rclogical Officer, A:'sistant Post Operations
-rIeut. -coio"leI-~'-.T~-t8cH8-rl:(r,-("j}ieforlIle Officer, rolice and 1'ris(m Officer, Fire IvJaX-
Field Servic0 Section, end l,:ajor 'I.E. Chaproan, sha.l , Trcvcst V;arshal, ar-d OIC Technical
Chief of t11e Insr.ect ion "Sranch, Pz-ocuvemenb :Uibrary.
Section, Ihte:::-iel. Di.v i sion, 'V,'rightFidCl,Ollio, 'I'he f'o l l owi.n..~-r ..arned second lieutenants, as-
were wa.rml y greet.;;J. by old f r-ionds on an in- signed to the Air Corps, reported from the Ad-
f'o rrna.I visit to t':J.s Depoc Hove:',oc:,l:ztn, vanced F1yinG School 0'1 November l!lth: John B.
while on leave of absence in tbis vi cird by. I Cary and Paul c. Ashv,:,rth (CE)j Byr-on EvBr-ugge
Colonel Lack l and was formerly Cocrrand ing Of- and Jed: E. SL'~ck(C'_~_:::) j Dale O. Suith and
ficer and Major Chapman f'o rrner-LyOne rab icns Her-ber-t 1\;. Baker, Jr. (Inf.) and Harvey T.
Officer of tllis Depot. They are enjoyin[ a IAlness (Cav.).
brief hurrt ing trio in this ClRrt of the couLtry
durin;:; the deer a~:d t.urkey 'season just opened. 41st Divisicn Aviatien, 'Va~h. Natiolk'1.1G~.!'ih-
NlC,jorH.7. Igllico, Depot Supply Officer of the --"Lieut. Ray A. Noland was called to active
Depot, on a few days' lea-ve, is accompanying duty ro r a t.our of feur rmn t.hs at I,arch Field.
them on the hunt. Before 20ing en the inactive list he served at

First Lieut. J. Will C~spbell, Air Reserve, 11~rch Field, and prier to joining the 41st Divi-
of the 8th Corps Area Assignment Group, recid--,l1sian Aviation he was instructor in instrument
ing at Dal.he.r t , 'I'exas , be,-::an14-r:ay active I flying at Pearson and B0einc Fields.
duty training tour at this Depot on ~ovember I Capt. Cnarles W. St~livan, of Rockwell Field,
12th. In civil life Lieut. Cp$?bell is a ITechnical Inspector, accC'~'Rrlied by Staff Sgt.
pilot with the TJnited states Air Lines, working;RaJ Peck, spent two days at Felts Field in-
out of Cheyenne, 'ivyoming. ,I specting the property of the 4Lt Division

Mr. Er eder-ick A. Beckman, l{cch,"'lc,'l Engin- !\Aviation.
eer, and Mr. Erick 'Y. Y:lver, Leader, Aircraft iI Lieut. Byron Cooper recent.ly rrade a C1'05S-

Mechanic81 Motors, of the civilien per-sonnel, country flight from Spekane to San Die'so.
of the Nava.l Air Station, Naval Operating Base, Major Eob in A. TJay, Co;aw,nr1crof the 41st Di-
Norfclk, Va., arrived Nov. 18th for a week.' s vision Aviation, d,,"livercd a D011(;las0-38E to
:ri sit in the Engineering Shops o~ the DeTJ?t, the Depot at S,'ll Diogo on Ikvember 5th.
an the course of a tour of cer t.a.l.n Army, Navy , . Four Douglas airplanes f rom the 41st Division
and conmercial aeronautical establishments to were flown t.o the National Guard Convention at
acquaint the';1selves with the latest shop Santa Fe, piloted by Captain (Flight Surgeon)
methods, eoui.prcerrb and tools. John v\'alters, Li eut s , Laurie Heral, Dale Swartz

Cart. l-i.E.L. Choate, accompanied by Cadet and Er.m8t.t Co r r i.gan, The passengers were Major
Scott and Corporal Haybuko , in a 'J-6A; CatJt. W.E. Eat r i ck , r-f 'I'accrm , HGth FiGln. Artillery;
J.T. Sprague, ":ith Corporal Ho ss , in a C-4, Iv.ajar Edward Dohm, of Olympia, Coast Artillery;
and Li eut , J.B. Lve s , accorr:panied by Private anc' Scr(Ys:~ntsWayneF-J11er and Walter E.3ryon.
Jastpr, in a 1=1-6,all of Langley Field, Va., The 'T'J>,tirtc;restin:; '[Jart of the Air Corps
arrived November2nd to d.eliver the Bomber-s meeting were the problems confronting the vari-
fe,r overhaul and returning in the Transport. ous IJetional G'JEJ,T'd.Observation Squadrons. No

Captain R.C. Moffat, o f the Roch-ellAir two out I'Lts s oerred to have the s arne problems,
Depo b, ferried a F'l'-3 from this Depot to Larch I some of which ~:olutie~'ls were 'Provided fer and
Fi~ld, Calif., on Noveniber 5th. i ethers rerra.ine.I a1J;Jarcntl'l unsolved.

Far ticul az-Lyintere~;ting was the TIesolutian
calling for SOh~ sort of insurance for Gua,rd
flyers' This preblem is also unde r discussion
in the Washington National Guard Association,
vbich hopes t~ secure sorre sert 0f legislation
under an amendment to State Industrial Insur-
ance Act.
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returni.ng in an O-19B, which he delivered to
Pearson Fi,"ld, 'flash., on l~ove,riber5th.

The Detach:nent is 'becorni.n-; quite active in
the Post Athletic Program. A 'baskebbal.I team
has been or[,~mized in the Detacrunent, with
Capt. ~~.S. }j,<wic; as Coach and Private Jess
Tayler as TcarnCc,ptain. The Dehcchment130';1-
ing 'I'eam is at the top of the Post Battery
League at present. Tv.oof its members, Sbaf f
Sergeant Brucher aJ:'.c1 Pr i.vat.e Shepherd, are
second and third, respectively, en the list of
indi v idual, averages. In addition to basket-
ball and bowlin,'i, c1etachrnentperc;onnel are
members of Post Footoall and Soccer teams.

Private :2, B. "la11ace jcined the oxgan i ea-
tion on Novo.nber 31'0, hav ing transferred. here
from the 15th Photo Section, Crissy Field,
Calif.

J
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~le chief puroose of this nublication 1s to distribute information on aero-nautics to the flying persounel~in the Re~ular Army, Reserve Corps, Natiopal '
Guard, and others connected with aviation.

--oOo~--
MAJOR GENERAL B1~J,AMIN D. FOULOIS

The interesting career of the Arcy's Pioneer Airman
HE War Deuartment has anncunc- Having only a lim! ted Amount of cash in
ed the retireme~t of Ma~or ilis possession, he denied himself the
General Benjrmin D. Fo~ois, luxury of a train ride and Pedalled his
Chief of the Air Corps, on bicycle the entire distance of about 110
his own application, to.take miles to the American Metropolis. His
effect December 31, 1935. Thej thoughts were bent on a career aboard a
National Defense Act, as allit-. Han 0 'War, and rea.ching the vl8.terfront
ended, extends to an officer i he left his bicycle upon the dock, board-
holding the position of Chief led the old Navy receiving ship VEEJONT,

of a bureau of branch the privilege of and Dade his e.mbition known to the petty
retiring with the rank accorded to the officer aboard.
chief of the b~'eau, providing he has I "So, yoUng fellow, you want to join theserved in that capact ty for the full navy, eh? tl queried the hardboiled noncom.
period of four years. General Fouloi s , "Zr - yes," answered young Foulois.
completes four years as Chief of the I, t11;,verserved on a shi~ before? KnowAir Corps on December 22, 1935. anr.thing about a seaman sduties?"

'nle retirement of General Foulois I ' 'No, but ! think I could learn the
brings to mind the long and interesting ! rOl?es uretty @ickly."record of service achieved b;r thi s offi- Well, son, I'm sorry we cannot; use
eel' during 27 years of exper~ence in you. Ri~ht now we ueed experienced men.
A~ aviation. Iwe havenTt got time to tra~n 'em and,

Few officers who are today on the besides, you're too libht. We need husky
active rolls of the Army have had a more jmen. Snp90se you try your luck with some
colorful career than General Foulois, of the merchantmen."
pioneer military aviator, Wl10 piloted And so, as young Benjamin Foulois de-
the first Army airplane almost a quarter !jectedly left the ship, his hopes of sail-
of a century ago and is still l1andling Iang on a gallant Man 0 War had gone glim-
the control stick ~f military aircraft mer~ng. . ,
whenever he makes a flight, and that is This trans-af red not long after the
qui te often. " , I sirudng of the Battleship MAUTE in Havana

The Flyin~ General is one of very few Harbor, and talk was rife of a war with
aviators al~ve today who can relate I Spain. Young Fouloie' efforts to find a
their experience in pil,oting the early berth in the Merchant Marine also proved
air1Jlane of 25 years c:\~O, which was then ~o be in yain., and he be~an to take more
looked upon with wonderment and awe but I~nterest ~n the ppsters ~u front of anwhich is now the SUbject of considerable Army Recruiting Station. The oftener
curiosity at the Natlonal Museum. these posters caught his eye the more

Much wat er has flowed over the dam they intrigued him, and finally he found
during this span of 25 years, anti the I himself climbing the stairway leading to
transfol~ation aviation has undergone in Ian Army Recruiting Office. When he walk-
this period of time is truly remarkable led down these same stairs,a short time
and causes one to sueculate on what the Ilater, one might well have imagined him
future has in store"'for aviation. I whiirstlingthe familiar tune: "You're in

General Foulois is one of a compara- I the Arrny now." As a matter of fact, he
tively few officers in the Army today i was not only in the Army but in a war as
who rose to the high position of general ,well. ,
officer from the ranks. Ever since he j" He was a Corporal of Company G, 1st U.S.entered the Army he actively participat- Volunteer Engineers, from July 7, 1898,
ed in every major and minor fracas in ,to January 25, 1899, and saw sel~ice in
which the United States Army was involv- I' Porto Rico during the Spanish-.AL1ericaned, from the Spanish-American War and War, from AU6ust to November 1898. He
the Philippine Insurrection up to and I then eulisted in the 19th U. S. Infantry
including the World War. , Ion June 17, 1899, and shortly thereafterAt the age Of 18. when he left his again found himself sailin~ for a, distant
home in Washin~ton, Conn., to carve out shore, this time to the Ph11ippines. He
a eareer for h~mself, he ~etout for the I' served with Company G of this regiment asbig city - as seems even now the Gusto- Private, Corporal, Q.M. Sergeant and 1st
mary case in magazine and movie stories. ,Sergeant untll Jul~r 8, 1901. In the mean-
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time, he had undergone an examination for In the course of this work he intro-
a commission in the Regular Army andac- duced several improved methods of map-
cepted appointment as a 2nd Lieutenant of ping and was commended for the thorough-
Infantry on July 9, 1901. ness and accuracy of the work performed.

Lieut. woulois' first tour in the Phil- In the fall of 1907, Lieut. Foulois
ippines was from August, 1899, to June, returned to Fort Leavenworth to pursue
1902, during which period he actively the one-year course at the Army Signal
participated in the campaigns against the School. He graduated the following
Wilipinos in the Is Land s of Luzon, Fanay June, and hi s grad'l.atingthec"ce was the
and Debu, from August, 1899, to July, first recorded military arti~le to deal
1901, and against the Lake Lanao Moros in with the "Tacti cal and Strategical Val-
Minda.nao during the months of April, May ue of Aero-dynamical Flying Machines" .
and June, 1902. He Was one of four offi- This thesis was probably the turning
cers of the 17th Infantry who performed point in Lieut. Foulois' military ca-
the major part of the mapping and explor-. reer, for it marked the beginning of
ing of the Rio Grande Country of Mindanao ihis long association with military av-
in 1901 and 1902. Other duties he ~er- iation. Following his graduAtion from
formed during his service in the Fh1lip- Fort Leavenworth, he 'RA.S de ta.ILed in
pines were those of Inspector of Customs, the Signal Corps :"a JuJ::r,1908, and
Collector of Internal Revenue and City ordered to W['.~:lLY'[~~Qn t'o r aviation duty.
Treasurer of Cottobato, Mindanao, from During his Lrst year with the Signal
September, 1901, to June, 1902. He com- Corps he op~ratea the first dirigible
mended Company D, 17th Infantry, from balloon purchased by the United States
July. 1901 to August, 1902. government and personally redesigned

Returning to the United States with the the first dirigible tent hangar in use
17th U. S. Infantry in August, 1902, and by the U. S. Army. He was one of the
taking station at Vancouver Barracks, first three officers in the Army de-
Washington, Lieut. Foulois' tenure of du- tailed to operate the first military
ty in this country Was of short duration, airpl~le purchased by the government
for in July of the following year he was from the Wright Brothers in 1909. This
again aboard an Army transport bound for \Army pJ9ne was p~w~red with a 4-cylin-
the Philippines. His second tour in the der, ,,'::\.\":'r'-coole0engine, developing
Islands was of two years' duration, most about 25 horse-~"wer. The engine. 10-
of which time he served in Mindanao and cated i.nthe ce:r;:terof the lower wing,
in the Sulu Archipelago in campaigns enerc~~ed two 82-ft. wooden propeller~,
against the Lake Lanao Noros, the Rio "to wLich it was connected by means of
Grande Vallay Moros and the Jolo Moros, chains. The propellers turned at about
the fiercest and most warlike tribes in 1400 r.p.m. Tr.ere were no landing
the Fhili~pines. For two months he was IWheels on the airplane, and it was
on a special FToject mapping the Island ,launched in the air from a monorail.
of Basilan. I July 30, 1909, was a memorable day in

In the fall of 1905, Lieut. Foulois was Ithe career of General Fou10is - his
back in the Uni ted States, having been I first ride in an airplane! It was a
assigned as student officer at the Army i warm summer day which seemed propitious
Service School at Fort Leavenworth, Kan- :for flying. A crowd lined the parede
aas . He graduated in June, 1906, from I ground at 1<'ortMyer, wa.iting expectant-
the Army School of the Line, and was Ily for the flight. The spectators were
slated for duty as student officer for I not disappointed. A chorus of "Ab's"
the 1906-1907 course at the Army Signal i went up as the Wright machine WB.S shov-
School, but trouble wa.s brewing in the jed out on the field and placed on the
Island of Cuba and Uncle Sam, finding it j'mOnorail.
necessary to act as mediator, dispatched "There goes Orville Wright~" eJacu-
to the Ii ttle Republic hi s so-called Army, lated several of the spectators rn uni-
of Cuban Pacification. Among the troops son.
which sailed to the troubled island was "Say, soldier," queried one indi vid-
the 17th Infantry, the regiment to which ual , wearing a wide brimmed straw saiI>
Lieut. Foulois was attached. So once or so popular in those days, of one of
more Lieut. Foulois trod the decks of an the enlisted men detailed to keep the
ocean-going vessel, but not as a. sailor. crowd back, "who Is that officer with
At any rate, his ambition to sail the Mr. Wright?"
broad seas was in some measure fulfilled. "That's Lieut. Foulois of the Signal

During his service in Cuba from Octo- Corps." replied the enlisted man.
ber, 1906, to May, 1907. L'i eub . Foulois "Is he going to fly with Mr. Wright?"
was enga.ged in mapping work, and was in "Looks that way. chief."
charge of the Ciego dQ Avila Section of Sure enough, as Orville Wright climb-
the Frogressive Military Map of Cuoa,, ed into the machine, sat down and com-
which involved the mapping of approxi- menced testing the controls. Lieut.
mately 1800 sQuare miles of terr1tory. Foulois also climbed in and sat down2 V-6923, A.C.



speedily mended'•.
That FOlilois mastered the art of fly-

ing goes..:.~\Vi..tho.ut.saying, and ''flyingan
airplane in those days was vastly more
difficult and hazardous. Because of
its comparatively flimsy construction
and tLe low output of its power-plant,
it was at tte mercy of any strong breeze
which happened to spring upend, on the
score of safety, it was necessary to
confine flying operations to the periods
before sunrise and after sunset, when
atmospheric conditions were generally
calm.

General Foulois is one of a handful
of pioneer aviators who taught himself
to fly, and in doing so he experienced
considerable grief, not because of any
injuries he received in landings, but
because he was t ncas santIy engaged in
making repairs to this solitary air-
plane owned by the Army. "'romJanuary,
1910, to March, 1911, he WRS the United
States Army's lone pilot, navigator, in-
structor, observer and commander in the
Heavier-than-Air Division.

The government had allotted the insig-
nificant sum of $150.00 for the mainte-
nance and upkeep of Airplane No. L This
sum did not last very long, and General

\Foulois dug into his own pocket to the
I ext-ent of approximately $300.00, in or-

I
der to keep this machine in ~orr,mission.

All in all, he designed at least twen-ty mechanical improvements in this air-

I
pla.ne,..a.11 of WhiC.h were later incorpor-ated ins'ubsequent models of airplanes
used by the United States Army. He also

I conducted numerous testf; to determine
Ithe 'sut tablLtty of various grades of

I
,.steel'Wire and steel cable. The res.ults
of these tests were tbe foundation of
the present aviation steel wire and
cable industry in existence in the Unit-
ed States.
• Not only is General woulois a pioneer
aviator, but also a pioneer in radio,
for in 1911, wllen he Was assigned to
aviation duty with the Maneuve:t Division

l
org'anized at San Antonio, Texas, he de-
signed in the spring of that year the
first airplane radio receiving set ever
used in the United States on an airplane.
At tha t particular time, while on air
patrol duty on the Mexican b0rder, he
broke the world's cross-country record
wi th a'pe.s senge r , Whom he flew along the
Rio Grande from Laredo to Eagle Pass,
Texas .. While with the Maneuver Division
at San Antonio, he carried out the first
air reconnai s san ce pro blems '(.yer con-
ducted. wi th t roopr of the Uni ted. States
Army.

'Lieut. ~oulois departed from the scene
of his trials and tribulations with the
first Army a.irplane in the fall of 1911
and came to the nation's capital on a
brand new assignment - duty in the
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besi1ehim~ Pretty soon, Orville
Wright signalled for the start. The
de t atI,,of enlisted men shoved the plane
down the monorail, and a few moments
later the machine was in the,air amidst
the shouts of the crowd. '

This wastbe final t rLa.I flight of
the Wright.,:.machine'at Fort Myer. Or-
ville Wright, :with Lieut. Fou1ois as
observer, flew from there to.Shuler
Hill, Alexandria, Va., during the
course of which three world's records
were broken - speed, altitude and dur-
ation cross-country.
, '!'ha.tyear,Lieut. Foulois was detail-
ed as America's delegate to the Inter-
national Congress of ,Aeronautics, held

'in France in September and Optober.
His career as a military aviator began
in January, 1910, when he was ordered
to proceed to San, Antonio, Texas, in
charge of the firsta,irplane (Ho. 1)
owned and u~ed in the service of the
U -,S. A.rm.v. The two other officers
originally d~tailed with him tu oper-
ate this macrii ne had been relieved,and
he himself had had ,less than one hour's
instruction in its operation. He was
instructed to proceed to Texas and
tl teach himself to fly".

And so the scene of Lieut. Foulois'
aviation activities was shifted to San
Antonio, where the climate was cunsid-
ered pretty healthy for flying. It
proved so then as it does down to this
day , the only fly in the ointment be-
ing that Army airplane No. I was not a
healthy aircraft specimen comp/1red to
modern-day types.,

There at San Antonio was Army avia-
tion in the making, wi th Li eut.Fou Lois
as Commanding Officer of eight enlisted

'men- truly a humble beginning for a
combat branch of the service which many
present-da.y military sbudent s consider
a nation's first line of defense. One
day, as Lieut. Foulois was "teaching
himself how to fly", something went
wrong, as usual, and the plane came
down in a crash.

"GoQd Lord! There it goes aga.il'd"
ejaculated one of the enlisted m~n.
"That sure seems a bad onel If the
Looie isn't a goner tbis time it's a
miracle! II All eight made a rush for
the spot where the machine crashed.
They pulled their Commanding Officer

.loose from the wreckage, fear tugging
at their hearts. But their C.O. was
far from being through, and his nune
too polite language cunccrning a cer-
tain airplane designated as tlNo. 1",
re.lieved their tense feelings. It was
found that a wire of the fuselage had
ripped ita way into Wou16is' leg. But
it wasn't such a bad mess after all,
for the damage to his leg as well as
to sundry parts of his airplane was



Division of Militia Affairs in charge of The movement of aviation units from
all Signal Corps and Engineer units of. one baae tv another under their own pow-
the Organized Militia throughout the. er found its inception in November,l9l5,
United.States. During his period of ser- when the First Aero Squadron was order-
vic: with the Militia Division he reor- ed to proceed to San Ant~nio, Texas,for
ganlzed the Signal Corps Field Companies station. On Capt. Fou1ois' reeommenda-
of the entire Organized Yilitia and re- tion, all the airplanes were flown to
organized many of the Engineer units. He San Ant3nio, while the enlisted person-
did not, however, neglect his flyin~ ne1 and other equipment were moved over
work, and in the spring of 1912 BucceS6- land by truck. In the total distance
fully carried out numerous tests wi.th of 550 miles covered by the squadron
airplane radio receiving sets. A record airplanes, five steps were made. Only
in. radf o ccmmm icat.Lon of 18 miles wr:ich one slight mishap occurred during this
he succeeded in reaching was the great- mevement by air, a broken tail skid,
est distance that had heretofore been which entailed an expenditure of fifty
accomplished in aviation radio. In the cents to repair. .
summer of 1912 he was on aviation duty From November, 1915, to March, 1916,
in the Connecticut Maneuvers, carrying Captain Foulois was in command Qf the
out ~aily air reconnaissance missions First Aero Sauadron at San Antonio,and
with the troops engaged in these maneu- also was en duty as Department Aeronaut-
verso On the final dey of this mimic lcal Officer of the Soutbern Departrr.ent.
warfare his last reconnaissance missien He was then ordered to proceed with the
resulted in furnishing the Commanding Squadron to Columbus, New Mexico, for
General of the Red Forces with Informa- duty with the Mexican Punitive Expedi-
tiqn which enabled him so to dispose of tion, then being erganized under Gener-
the troops as to win in the problem by al Pershing, for service in pursuit ~f
pr~venting the opposing troops from at7 Pancho Villa.
taining their objective. During the Qperation in Mexico, he

The fa~us First Aere Squadron, the was constantly called upon to perform
first complete military air unit estab- numerous duties outside of those regu-
lished in the United States Army, was larly required of the Squadron, and
personally organized, eqUipped and train- this organisation virtually played the
edby Lieut. Foulois. He also persQnally role of Jack of all Trades. Although
designed the first field ten~ hangar ever greatly handicapped by inferior and old
usei in the U.S.Army. This same model types ef airplanes, the actual flying
field tent hangar was used by the First operations carried en by the Squadron
Aero Squadron in Vexico in 1916, and dur- under his command were such as to cause
ing the World War large numbers of them General Fershing to state that one air-
were used in the United States and in plane was worth te him more than a reg-
Europe for the temperary housing of air- iment of Cavalry.
plane!. He planned and organized the WheQ the Funitive Expedition had '
'First Aero Squadron with motor trucks in pushed deeper into Mexico., and the ad-
1914, and it was the first combat unit van:ed troops had been out of communi-
of the Army to be equipped with motor ve- catlon for several days, Capt. Fouloie
hicles exclusively. He also personally was directed to fly to C~ihuahua City,
redesigned the semi-permanent. wooden han- approximately 60 miles dlstant, to as-
gars built at the Signal Corps A.viation certain if the American Consul had a.ny
School at San Diego in that year.. news or reports on the Situation.

In July, 1915, Feulois was ordered to .,upon arriving at the ~utskirts of the
~ort Sill, Oklahoma, in command of the Clty! he proceeded cautlously to the
First Aero SquadrGn for duty'with the Arnerlcan Consulate on foot. When he
~ield~rti1lery School of Fire. At this reach:d the Consulate, h~ learned from
time he had attained the rank of Captain. the C~,nsul tha.t the Amer1.can troops
At ?ort S111, he carried out artillery had enga~ed the Mexicans at ParaI; that
air cb servat Lon with artillery troops the publlcation of all newspapers in
which marked the first effort made in' Chihuahua 9ity had been suspen~ed; that
the United States Army toward the com- great feellng existed in the Clty
bined use of artillery and aviation. He against all foreigners and that all of
personally initiated and supervised the them had been ~arned to leave the city.
ca.rrying Qut of many practical field After re~imng in hid~ng that after-
teste of airplane motors with a view to noon and nf.ght, Ca.ptain ..ouloia flew
their more efficient developnent. The back to General Fe~shing III headquarter.
result of these tests later saved the t~e following mornlng, reported the
Iives of many of the flying officers dur- flrst news to him of the fight at Para1
ing their service with the First AerQ and delivered his dispatches to General
Squadron in the Punitive Expedition into Fershing_ The latter, thareupon, toldMexico in 1916 Captain ~vuloiB to hold himself in'. • readiness to return to Chih~ua City
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with his answer to Consul Letcher's It raining of all personnel in these al-
dispatches. 'Li ed countries. This stupendous task

Neither of the two airplanes were thenlwas well performed.
available for service, being in .ne ed of I General Fouloi s I service during the
repairs, and an automobile was u se d , World War may be surrmari eed , briefly, as
Reachf ng the outskirts of Chihuahua City!follows: _,Re was Chief of Air Service,
agaIn, r.e entered the town on foot, de- 'A.E.F., from November 27, 1917, to May
livered General Pershing's answer to 129,1918; Chief of Air Service, Ls t Army,
the Consul, escaped from the city with- IA.E.F., May 29.' 1918 to July.25, 1918;
out difficulty and returned safely to Assistant Cllief of Air Service, A.E.F.,
Headquarters. iJuly 26,1918, to June 26, 1919. He was

Tn September, 1916, when Captain rou- ,'alSo chair~an of the Joint Army and Navy
lois Was ordered back to San Antonio, Aircr;3ft ComIdttee in Paris, charged .
he was again assigned to duty as De-wi th supe rv i sion of pur-cha ses made in
partment Aeronautical Officer, Southern Itte Uni ted States; American rrember of
Department. Wbile on bhi s duty he es- !the Inter-Allied Expert Cormvl ttee on Av-
tablished the present aviation station l i a.t ion which was part of the Supreme War
known as Kelly Field, and also outlined ICouncil, from 11"ebruary '21, 1918, to June
plans for ne" establishment of aviation 126, 1919, and held other very important
stationF along the border fro~ Browns- Ipotts of an associated nature.
ville to the Pacific Coast . I In recognition of hi s services on tr.e

Captain "li'oulois w~nt back to Washin{-'.~lInter-Allied Councils, the "B'rench Govern-
ion on d.ut:r in the Aviation Section, Sig-:rr;ent .awarded him the grade of Commandeur
na.I Corps, in March, 1917, and upon the lo f the Legion d t Honnsur-. He was also
de cl ar-at i on of war against Germany ViaS i ci ted in April, 1919, by the Commander-
personally charged with drewing up the lin-Chief, A.}~.F., for lIExceptionally
p'Lans And organization of t.he Air Ser- iMeri tor ious and Conspicuous Services
vice for this great emergency. This Iwith-Ue Air Service, A.E.F." and was
plan was tbe basis of the $640,000,000 iawarded the Distinguished Service Nedal.
appropriation by Congress to develop a i After a term of duty in Wasbington in
new industry, to con s t ruc t training s t a-ic onn ect ion with the demobilization of
t Lo'n s , shops, warehouses, e t c . , to re- ithe Air Service and salva.ging of the im-
crui t , organize and train 120,000 offi- [rr ens.e amount of property which had .been
cers and men, to supply advanced t re.i n- laccumulated, he was ordered to' Germany
ing in the field, and finally to make Ifor duty as .Pir Attache a.t the Arrerican
ope rat ions with the t r o ops effective. iFmbessy at Berlin. Returning to America
The ma~nitude of the task was stagger- ,on the expiration of this detail in
ing. The declaratiun of war with Ger- 'April, 1924, he was as.s i gne d to duty as
many found the Uni ted Sta tee Viith an i student officer at the Commandand Gener-
air force, if such it could be caLl ed , lal Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, grad-
of 65 officers (35 of whom w~re fliers) ,llatin~ therefrom in June, 1925, and short-
1,087 enlisted men and 55 airplQnes. In ,ly thereafter being assi~ned to duty at
the eight years from 1909 to 1916, Arr:er-iW'itchel"B"ield, I,. I .• New York, as Com-
ican aircraft manuf'actur-er-a had deli v- Irr.anding Officer.
ered to the Army a tutal of 142 planes,' In December, 192'1, he was appointed As-
hence the problem confronting thir. coun~sir.tant Ch~ef of the Air Corps with the
try in the matter of aircraft prvduc- 'rank of Briradier General, being promot-
tion may be appreciated when the French led thereto from ~. Lieutenant-Colonelcy,
government presented a program tv Amer- !a.nd from then, until July, 1929, he was
ica c811ing for 16,500 modern airplanes lin charge of the Training and Operations
in the first fdx months of 1918. !Division of the Office of the Chief of

During the period.from~p:il to O~tvb-<the Air Corps in Wa.shington. "For the
er, 1917, ~oulois, In add1t10n to h1s !period of onc ye~r he was on duty as
other duties, which were numerous, act.- [Chief of tbe Air Corps Materiel Division
ed as Chairman of the Joint Army and lat V,right Field, Dayton, Ohio, after
Navy Technical Aircraft Corr~ittee of Iwtich he returned to Washington and or-
the War and Navy :Cepartments. October, !e-anized the Flans Division of the Office
1917, found him again aboard an' ocean- lo'f the Chief of the Air Corps.
going vessel, this time bound for I In May, 1931, G~neral ?oulois command-
France. This time his shoulder straps led the gigantic Air Corps Exercises
bore a silver star, he baving been ap- ,which, it will be recalled, consisted of
pointed a Brigadier-General, Signal l the assembling f'r orn the whole country
Corps,(temporary) on the 24th of July land leading in rr.aneuvers tbroughout the
in that year. His mission overseas was !eastern section of the United States of
to take charg~ of fiel~ work in ~ocat- 1672 military airplanes. These exercises
ing and organ1zing traIning statIons, Irepresented the massing and handling un-
depots, shops, warehouses and airdromes Ider onc comend of the greatest number
in France, England and Italy and the lof military aircraft ever assembled in
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the _orld, and were conducte~ from be-
ginning tv end withuut a single fatal
acc i d.en t .

At the beginning of thes~ Maneuvers,
when the noses of tr.ese 672 airplanes
were pointed towards Dayton, Ohio, the
rendezvous point, General Foulois, ac-
companied by his st2ff, headed west'-
ward from Washington to take command
of the corr.bined air force. As the
seven planes approached the Alleghan-
ies, weather conditions gr~dually grew
worse and consequently made flying in-
creasingly hazardous, as is often the
case in that locality. Several of

,the pilots deemed it wise either to
land as soon as practicable or return
to Washington to await better weather
c~nditions along this stretch. It
finally transpi red that all of them
did an tlabout facetl and headed east-
ward, save one - the Flying General.
To use the airmen's expression, he
"pushed throughtl the "soupy" weather
and assumed command of the 1st Frovi-
sional Air Brigade at the appointed
date and hour. For his leadership in
these Maneuvers, General Foulois was
awarded the Mackay Trophy for 1931,
this award being made annually frr the
most meritorious flight in the Army
Air Corps.

With the retirement on December 19,
1931, of Major-C~neral James E. Fechet,
General Foulois was elevated to the
much coveted position of Chief of the
Air Corps. During General foulois'
tenure of this position a great many
important projects were either initi-
ated or completed, or both. Some of
the more important major projects com-
pleted during the past four years are
as follows:

1. Completion of Randolph Field,Tex-
as, and the removal thereto for opera-
tion of the,Air Corps Training Center
and the Primary Flying Scho oL,

2. The completion of the physical
plant at Viright field to accommodate
the ~perations of the Materiel Division.

3. Completion of the permanent hous-
ing and technical building projects
at Barksdale, Hamilton, Mitchel, Pat-
terson, Langley, Selfridge, March and
Maxwell Fields, and tho partial comrle-
Hon of such projects at several other
stations.

4. Development of a successful long-
range, high speed Bombardment airplane.

5. The initiation of improved methods
of property accountability in tLe Air
Corps Depots and at the Materiel
Divlsion.

6. Warked improvement of aviation
fuel, giving greatly increased effi-
ciency.

7. Application of Prestone cooling
to aviation engines.

8. The elimination of carburetor
troubles and the improvement of power
output by the use of the fuel injection
system in airplane motors.

9. Organization of General Headquar-
ters Air Force. '

10. The initiation of special training
of Air Corps pilots in air navigation
and instrument flying.

A great many other accomplishments
might be added tv this list, if space
permitted. The period of General fou-
loi s' tenure of office may be summarized
by the statement that at no prior period
of equal length was progress in the Air
Corps so rapid and accomplishment so
great.

In recognition of General Fou'loi s!
numervus aviation accomplishments, the
Council of the Institute of the Aeronaut-
ical Sciences, Inc., New York City, at
a recent meeting, elected him an Honor-
ary Member of the Institute, the follow-
ing citation being part of the re~olu-
tion enacting this election:

II Fo r his courageous foresight in la.y-
ing the foundation of mili ta.ry aviation:
in recogni tion of great personal sacri-
fices made in pioneering a field which
has become a major factvr in the nation-
al defense of all countries; for advo-
cacy of the premier position aircraft
should occupy in commerce and military
strategy; and for his leadership in
utilizing the aeronautical sciences for
the technical development of the flying
equipment of the Army."

Thus far, General "'oulois is only the
second person to be thus honored by the
Institute of Aeronautical Sciences.
General Fou'lols is still an active pi-
lot, who habitually pilots Army aircraft
alone, over the entire country. "'or26
years he has piloted military aircraft
in peace and in wa.r, the pilot of long-
est service as such in tLe United
States Army, as well as in the entire
world, as far as known. ~or that mat-
ter, few men piloted aircraft earlier
than he and are still alive to pilot
them to:iay.

General "'oulois enjoys the warm per-
sonal friendship of officers and enlist-
ed men alike. His practical approach to
all their problems and the careful con-
sideration 1.e personally gave to the
many questions presented to him for so-
lution made all feel that his every
thougLt and effort was to secure their
best interests. They experience a dis-
tinct loss in Gen~ral Foulois' retire-
ment from active duty.
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A SKY PILOT IN MORETHAN ONE SEnSE.

SMOKYWORKBY TIIB.:37TH ATTACKSQ,UADRONALPHABETIC.ALFOBMATIClNS IN THE AIR
By the m1eeler Field Correspondent

The nilots and mechanics of the IIFight-
Thougl: youngsters on the Island of ing 37th Attack S~ua.dronll began to sing

Oahu - like any others - have to ~o to the Ropular tune I Smoke Gets In Our
school to learn their IIA. , B, C f s, they i Eyes after the seven-day trip to the
know their "D'sll pretty well before I Infantry Training School. Captains
they gat there. This general precoci- 1~c1ennan, Grussendorf and Lieut. Q.ualm
ousness in regard to "D'SII rna" be laid I flew three A-8' s on two smoke missions
at the docrstep cf the 18th pUrsuit per day per ship and laid approximately
Group which has kl?pt "D'sll of all shapssl129,OOC pounds c f F.S. srnoke , Th~ rois-
and size~ and varlOUS degr~es cf symmet-I Slons were a part cf t~e da~r's.Fleld
ry floatlng about the HawadLan heavens, I Orders, and were coo r df.na.t ed Wlth In-
off and on, all year. Ifautry attacks on an imaginary enemy.

Large-eyed youngsters anied their Eome valuable information was gained as
first "D" flcatingover HOnolulii JfaL"oor I to efficacy cf smoke under different
on the 19th cf March, and learned from I co ndd tions of humid.i ty, barometer pres-
their raamas that "D" stands fer "Drum. II I sure and temperature. The mechanics
Somewhere un~er the floating "D" General I makin'S the trip were Staff Se~geant
Drum was arrlving on the U.S.Arm;y Trans-1Byerley, Sergeant Gatt and Prlvate,lst
port fuJ?UBLIG to take command of the I Clacsl, Hankey.
Hawaiian Department. They cried out I Captain Grussendorf and Lieut. Qualm
again on September 26th, when a similar I a.t tackod lower Manhattan, New Yoric , on
liD" a:ppeared, hovering ever almost the :November 6th, with more F.S. smoke. Lieut.
identlcal spot. This time mama was i Cualm, accompanied by mechanfc , Corporal
stumped, but the "D" stood for Duncan - 1 Ma~tin, are now at Fort Hiley. Kansas,
Major EarlJ~ E. VI. Duncan , to be exact.), i doing their part to make that sorig.jnen-
who was outward bound en the RE?UB~Iv. I tioned above, famous.
It was .Jlo~m, by the Sixth Pursuit Squad.-, ---000---
ron, 01 whi ch he had been the Command- !
in~ Officer. !

The inevi table and n01 S~T "D" darkened i
the f ai r face cf the Hawa iLan heavens I Pat~in6 the flying sky p~10 t! "Here, II
again on Sept.embe r- 30th, this time ac- i answer-s First Lieutenant \Chaplain)
~ompanied by an equally no1 s;r "G,II roar-I Stan.l ey J .1i.eill~, spiri t~l adviser to
ang "Aloha" to Secretary of liar George over 300 men at Eami I ton F1Cld, San
H. Dern, as the U.S.S. CHES~ER was iR;;fa.el, Calif., Uncle Sam's brand new,
s t eami.nj, up the harbor. Chll accomca- i $0,000, 000 Bornbar-drnerrt Base on the
nied by the "G," it r earroear'ed on Octo- l Pac i f'Lc Coast .
.ber 4th, but with an "utt - sand.wiched in ! "Be versatile," is evidently one 0f
between to forestall further sDGcula- !themottoes of this flying Padre, for
ticnupon alternative :meaninGs-by cer- [arcong his many diversified accomplish-
tain profane minds. In this instance !ments stA.nds the rQcord of what, for a
the occasion was the formal review of I chaplain, is a considerable nWi.lber of
the entire Hawaiian Department by the Iflying hours. Even at this writing,the
Secretary of War. Har d.l.y a week had. I winged parson is riding high in the
~asGed before it put in another appear- clouds, somewhere between the eastern
ance , pair~d wi th an "M" as the eni.I r e I; and western boundari,es 9f t~ese ?ni ted
18th Pur suf.t Group nrc-oared to welcome States, enrou.t e to tne ilor~da Fd e'l d
ex-Chief of Staff, General Douglas I' Exer c i se s at Chapman :E'ield, Miami.
MacArthur, who ~aused in Hawaii en rouw Chaplain Reilly, thou6h comparatively
to his new post in the Phili-.Jpines. At I new to the mili tary service, having
this writing, stpl another tID" is, iJ.l I[ b~en assigned as G~plain for Hanri I ton
nrospect as an A~r Corps honor to !:laJor Fleld and the 7th Bombaroment Group on
General Hal stead Do r ey , the pcpul ar I Janua!';y 31, 1935, has already demonstrat-
Comraanding General of the Hawa.I Lan Di- I ed hi s keen interest in flying and ready
vision and of Schcfield Bar racks , whose a s s i.r.t Lat iozi of the Deculiarduties ne-
reti~ement will bicome ef:t:ective about ce s sa.r-Ll.y conti~gent "upon a chanl.ad n fil.s-
"D" \fo:.~ December 3, 1935. si gne d to a fl~r~ng unit by nutting in .

"Flying" Ln.i t ia saver Lnconri ng liners what is believed to be mo r e actual fl;y-
t~gether with the droppinF; ,of Led s of ing hours tl1an 8.:J.ychaplain in the mili-
flowers from planes to their decks is tary servicu.
the spectacula:r modern contribution of I 'I'ht s th0?lo~ical eaglet will re tur n to
the 18th Pur suf t Group to the aGe-old I Ham l L ton Ei.c l d on or about Dec ember 20th
and ~~.amorous Aloha traditions of c0J:!lpleting a Coast to coast trip by air '
Ha~!1l:L. And thi s year, though ItD" may. whf ch started on November 29th.
stJ.ll stand for ItDoglf and "Duck" to ---000---
chf.Ldr en in the States, it ha~meant. The re[."Ular mo nt.h'I- conference and
If Al ha" t .hI' u. •a 0 0 everyone over er.e. ~n?ueon at t~e San Antonlo Alr Depot of

---rOo--- 0~flcers of Alr Corps stations in that
Supply Control Area was held on December

, 3ra, some fifteen officers at~ending.
V-6923, A.C.



.SUPERCHARGERS - THEIR EFFECT ON ENGINES CRASH TRUCK GETS ~3, occ CHRISTENING
By the Materiel Division Correspondent Inadvertently given a ~3,000 christeningAlthough the supercharger of both the party when a transport hoist brok~ and
geared and turbo types have been in ex- I dropped it into the briny ~pths of San
istence for ~ number of years, their Francisco Harbor, Wheeler Fi~ldls new
object and operation have not been ful-- crash truck is undoubtedly the proudest
ly comprehended. I thing on wheels. Second proudest is Pvt.The supercharger for the internal com- Keith W. White, of the 75th Service Squad-
bustion engine is being used in an ef- I ron, as he pilots its thirty feet offort to maintain constant horsepower de- streamlined crimson and si~ver splendor
livery from aircraft engines at all 0.1- past awed Lieuts. and Capts. ,who stare
titudes and as a means of increasing I covetously from their drab little khaki-
sea level horsepower by using boost ' colored and none-too-up-to-date airpl~nes.
pre esures with a correspcnd.i ng decrease Each morning the new truck is taken to
1n engine weight per horsepower. the post gymnacium, not for setting up

The purpose of a supercharger is fully exercises, but to protect its four 50-lb.
or partially to restore sc~ level air Carbon Dioxide cylinders from the sun
pressure before the air enters the en- while it is "on the line". Though nnygine cy Lind.er-s, In a. broad sense, the one of these four t anks of pent-up C02 is
supercharger is simply an adr compres- capable of throwing any firp.for a loss,
sor conctructed in a form suitable for they constitute only thrent #1 of fire-use in connection with a.ircr-aft engines I fig..~tingPr i vc.t.e'White's triple threa.tap-
and designed for It capacity and c omprea-] paratus. 'rhreat f2 comprises a FoanitA
sion ratio which will meet the re<;luire-I container, 11 SCa-gallon WAter. tank , an
m~nts of the engine Fttany svecif1ed al- auto~~tic Foamite mixer and a booster
~1tude. Two types of supe rcnargers are I DUIDp, c.apab le of pumping 135 gallons of
an use at the pr ecent time, the geared ~ater a minute. Threat #3 includes a
centrifugal and the turbo centrifugal I variety of fire extinguishers together
types. In the latter type, the ~ower with an array of hookr" hack-sRws, bolt
for driving is.dev61o~ed by utillzing I and wire cut~ers) designed for nipping
the energy ava1lable 1n the exhaust baby blazes ~n tne bud.
gases, while in the case of the geared The new truck, officially designated
type the power is taken directly from "Type 100 Chemical Truck", was assembled
the engine crankshaft. . at Holabird QM DeRot, Baltimore, at aIn general, the purpooe, irrespective total cost of ~7,va~. With its eight-
of type, of all superchargers is iden- cylinder, 160-horsepower Lycoming motor,
tical. However, to differentiate the it is capable of 55 miles per hour. .
method of application, two systems are The development of an efficient type of
in Vogue; namely, the suction and ~res- crash truck for use by the Air Corps WaS
sure type systems. These d.es i gnat i ons given very serious thought by the War De-
indicate whether the fuel is entrained partment. The Air Corps in cooperation
in the system before or after the com- with the ~.M. Corp::;worked on the problem
pressor. Whatever fuel is entrn.ined in I for a nUITlberof years, nctUk~l tests with
the air streMJ after the compressor, it various types of trucks being conducted At
is knovm as the pressure type system, ,Wright ]'ield. ServicM tests were also
and whenever the fuel is entrained in I conducted at various fields in the United
the air stream before it enters the com-l States. Im~ressive in appearanc~, it is
pressor, it is known as the suctivn believed the new truck will be even more
type system. A special type of fuel 'I impressive in action and will fill a longsyst",m is required in case of th~ pres- felt need at Air Corps stations.
s.ure type system. I .'--0('0---
. Re su'lts which may r~.\\sonablybe ex-

pect~d from the eupe rcnarger ar e : I :BOM..13INGBY THE 37TH AT'rACK SQ,UADRON
.~. In?rea36 in power for a given en- Ig1ne w~~ght. Bombing at 1,0(,(,feet with live bombs,
b. Constant power delivery irrespec- I' the 37th Attack Squadron, Langley Field,

tiVe I)f aItitude. Va., has dropped c Lo se to 80'": bombs with
Q. Increas~ in 8.irplane ceiling by ap-! succ~ssful results. Trouble was experienc-

proximl1.tely75 percent. ed initin.llywith duds but at th~ present~. Increa38 in >;peedproportional to I writing a large p6rce~tage of high order
constant power out~ut ~nd decrease in I explosives are occurring. Master sergea.nt
dens ity due to r:l.lt i,tude. Nero and hi s men have th~ Load i ng system

e. Increase in n~neuve~ability ~t well perfected, and dropping one hundred
high nl titudes of all forms of airc.rn£t I bombs with four ships in two hours is notpower~d with supercharged internal com- unusual.bustion engines. ---000---

---000--- I Due to the lack of properly equipped
SPECIAL NOTICE: The January 1, 1936, airplanes for making weather observations

issue of the Air Corps News Letter will I at Selfridge Field, Mich., the weather
be a sp~cia.l one devoted to the Air I flight w~s discontinued on November 21st
Corps Training Center. I by authority of the Chief of the Air Corps.
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PROMOTION OF ENLI ST.iJI) MEN, AIR CORPS.

It is believed opvortune at this time Iwere conducted by various boards con-
that a few remarks sh~uld be made on a siating of officers with widely differ-
subject which is naturally much dis~uss- ent views as to marking and naturally
ed among the enlisted men of the Air influenced by the associated duties of
Corps - promo t i.onto the higher noncom- those men undergoing examination.
missioned grades. First of all, it is ILarge eligicle lists resulted, and
considered apnronriate to mention the many elibibles were perhaps not fully
large numbers of'authorizednoncommis- I qualified to perform the duties 0f the
sicned officers in the first three next higher g~ade. Even had these ex-
grades in the Air Corpc. Almost 1400 laminations been rf real value there
noncommissioned officero are authorize~ 'was no definite means of differentiat-
in the third grade alone. As 318 Tech- lUG between various individuals ~iven
nical Sergeants are allocated to the the aame marks by different exam irrlng
Air Corps, there is naturally a large boards. It finally devolved upon the
eligible list for an~ointment to the Office of the Chief of Air Corps to
second grade. In recent years efforts determine the order of ~romotion of
have been made t~ obtain a larger rrum- several hundred Staff Sergeants scat-
ber of Technical Sergeants and consider- tered ~ver the continental United Sta~s
able progress has been attained, so and in the overseas Departments on many
that at the present time more ~echnical different kinds of duties. Complete
Sergeants are aut~rized than Master records were not available to ~ermit
Sergeants. At onetime the reverse was the establishment of a just prlority.
the condition. The present system places the respon-

The Air Corps enlisted strength has sibility for establishing lists of e1i-
practically doubled since the Air Corps gibles squarely unJn the shoulders of
Act of 1926. This grcwfh , at timec,has those who should assume it, and the
been rather rapid, and often it was ne- quality of our present and future Tech-
cessary to organize new units with no jniCal and Master Sergeants is theadditional grades and ratings. At ot~ answer as to how their resDonsibilities
times grades and ratings were made are and will be met. The plan apnears
available which did not necessarily fi t to be fUl1<lamenta1lysound, assuming
then eXisting needs. that co~nanding ~fficers exercise their

In the early days of the Air Corps proper functions in recommending their
reliance was, to a considerable extent, ,most efficient nancommissioned officers
~laced upon noncommissioned officers 1for promotion.whc had had previous exuerience and J 't • . In this connection, it may be well
training in other arms and services. In to mention a matter which is perhaps
each case these transf'era were approved Ibeing overlooked to a certain extent.
by the Air Corps officers who were re- This is the provision in the promotion
sp0nsible for the promotion of Air Corps re~Jlations that commanding officers
enlisted men. It was difficult during will give opnortuni ty. during the five-
our expans lon to adopt a satisfactory year :period i-equired to establish e1i-
unifonn system of promotion to the h1gh- gibillty, for noncommissioned officers
er grades. Few losses in such grades Ito enlarge upon their experience, inwere then occurring by retirement. In crQer that when they arrIve at the time
later years. however, r-et i.r-emorrto became for promotion they will have broadened
more numerous, and in 1932 final meas- . their exnerience along all lines. Non-
ures were taken t~ward a uniform system co~~issioned officers qualified forad-
ef promotion tc Master and Technical ministrative duties should, during that
Sergeant. period, be given the opportunity of be-

In brief, this syatem , with which many coming familiar with t.echnd ca.l duties
readers of the News Letter are familiar, and other snecialties. In other words,
i.sbased }?rimarily u90n efficiency and noncommissioned officers "f the higher
total Army service. In order for non- grades should not be limited to one
commissioned officers to be placed on trade or snecialty, but should be train-
the resuective eligibLe lists for promo- ed and fitt0d for other important du-
tion to Technical and Master Sergeant, ties and res~onsibilities and should,
after basic eligibility is established, above all, be leaders of men. There-
they must be recommended for promotion fore, it should.not necessarily be. ex-
by their commanding officers. It is pected that each individual Master Ser-
well to remember that an enlisted man in geant, for instance, will be a skilled
the Air Corps is promoted to the grades mechanician ('1' specialist, but men of
tf Corporal, Sergeant and Staff Sergeant this grade in the Air Corps should be
';lponthe recommendation of his conmand- '; qualified to supervise and direct the
lng officer. Examinations were formerly work of subordinateB in a manner to ef-
g~ven. with a view to determining the feet and maintain maximum efficiency,
fltness of each enlisted man to be plac- and thus they should be assigned to im-
ed on the ~liglble list for ~romotion to Iportant and responsible duties co~en-the next hlgher grade. Such examlnat fors surate with their grade.
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It is felt that the few ounouents to Ito extend, the practice ~f prnmotion imme-
the present system will grad.u.ally see Idiately prior to retirement. The War De-
the wi sdom and. fa.irness of such. a plan lpartment has further stated with respeGtof rewarding efficiency and length of thereto that it ioes not affect any rules
'servico. It tends to stimulate nromo- l'nowexisting or hereafter adopt~d as to
t ion , as few master. sergeants are re- lenf?th f'lf servicoC'r proficiency aualifi-
maim.!lt.'; in the service after obta iIling Icatlons necessary for nr-otno t i on , "
c re d.i t for thirty years I service. The The pre aer.t system of promotion in the
promot ion of e I igi bl.e Teclmical and 'Air CCrl)S has 're sul ted in the recent '3.d-
First SerGeants with long service l~tu- vancement nf certain staff sergeants with
rally creates more vacancies and results long service to the grade of Technical
in the steady nromo t ion of qualified Sergeant. Those so Tlromoted who 0..0 not
Staff Sergeant's to the second. grade. If have t.he recuired service in e;rade for
younger and. more vigorous men rece i.ved promotion to" :Je.ster Ser::;eant should not
these promo tlcns , as might generally.be and raust not expect a.ny waiver of the .
the case WIth al~tlwr system, ~roillotlon rules for proillction to Master Sergeant,
to the hibher grades wcul.d be blocked any more so t::l<mthey would countenance
f._ many years, and. LLkewl ae retirement walvers toward promo t i on to Technical
in the hi(~hGr grad3s would not be as Sergeant when they wore serving as Staff
frequent. Elery man naturally looks Ser~eants. Th0Y should remember that
f orwar d to the time when he will r-each thelr ler"gth of ae rv ice may have been
the higher grades and remain there by the de t errn'lnLng f'cc t oz- in their advance-
loyal and efficient service and t.hen tomcnt to the second. grade. Most of these
retire in the hi ghe st graq.e 'ooscible lmen are be l ow flfty years of age. They
when the time arrives. It c~nDot be ex usually have kn0wled~e and exnerience
pected., however, t:nat every noncomnf s- va.luao10 to ti.1.eAir co rps , and.I if quali-
sioned of'f Lc er will be ao Le to retire fied, may ccntinue Ln the se rv t ce if they
as a Master Serl;;ea:"lt or Technical S0r- so desire until the required service in
geant. the cecond grad.e is secured toward promo-

A few. of. the yo~er a~d efficient ti~n. to Master Ser~eant.
ncnccrrsni.s s i.oned of f'Lc er s have stated ivnlle on the sub.j ec't of the promotion ('If
that, despite their personal objection lloncommissione?- ('f:ricers, it seems appro-
to such a system whoreb? they must ad.- pric:-te t~ mcr.tlon."that regulations recenv-
vance by Leng th of se.rv rc e , they have a ly r s sueu by the liar Depar-tment pe r ta tn-
sense I')f security in the grade in which ing to tL8 eXBnination and appointment of
they are serving and in ultimate <:)romo-','Varrant Officers, provide that the names
tion when t.hey reach the top of tho eli of successful candd de.t.es will be ulaced
gible list. It encourages them to put 0n the 01i5ib1e list in (\rder of length
forth their best efforts to establish ()f SOP/1.ce in the Aci:my. The fact tl1at a
and ret8.~n eligi~il~ty for prmCloticn. a~cid"3":l:~I~s reacne. to so ap,?int quali-
wi th a VIew to f'Ll.Ll.ng normal vaaanc r ea fled caud.t dat.o s as Warrant Of'f'Lc er-s
or a block of vacancies which might oc- strengthens the conviction that the prcs-
cur by the allotment of additional ent sy ct em of promotion to t:1.Ghigher
gradel'J. Those men with less total Army noncommissicl1cd cfficor grades in the Air
service see and r8ali ze that the work Corps bo.aed on efficiency and lencth of
and service 0f their comrades and asso- service is fair and e~uitable.
ciates cf longer service are rewarded No doubt a number O.L our cua'l.Lf'Led non-
and that they, too, as they grow 01der jcoffinissioned officers will 1n the coming
and. more exper t enc ed , will receive the exam'i na tLons for the warrant Grade be
same just rew8rds so long as they nut found qualified and ultimately roceive
forth their best efforts. It is thus appointment. When such apnointments are
fel t ttJ.8.t with the passing of each year accepted. their vacancies will be filled
the wisdom and fairness of the present by qualified men from the respective e11-
promotion ulan will be realized by gible lists for Master and Technical Ser-
those who have felt cd ticall;y inclined gean~. It is logical that most t.'f tbe

A receny publication I"\f the War Do- app'l icarrt s from the ra.nks of the Air
partment ,Circular ~o. 21, W.D., 1934) Corps will r~quest nllocation ~o this a!ffi.
has caused the feel1.ng among some that ,In. the past lt has boen impOSSIble to Ob-
there is a conflict beewe en the Air Iltall1 an allotment of sufficient Wa.rrant
'Jorps promotion circular (No . 3:5-2, Officers to meet the needs of the A.ir
A.C., 1932) and the War Department cir-Icorps. The FivG-Year Program snecifically
cul.ar mentioned. Such is di otil).ctly provided. for an increase in officers and.
not the case. There is no conflict be- enlist6d. men, but it was not :possible to
;ween the two publications. The War nbtain any increase in the authorized num7
Department circular in question does bel' of Warrant Officers. As a matter of
not authorize promotion-unon comnletionfact, it has not been possible to o~tain ,
cf the service mentioned;"it £f9_hioits a sufficient nu~ber to take care of losses.
~romotion when the service is shorter Efforts will be continued, hcwever, to cb-
lban that mentioned. in the circular. tain need.ed ad.di tional Warrant Officers
Its Vlr~0se, as subse~lently stated by es)ecially with a view to continuing in
the War De~artment, was to restrict,not the Air Ccrps as many as possible of those
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4TH SQ.DN. FLIES .Ay..omm SOUTHERH ISLANDS

27TH P~RSUIT S~DN. IN WING CONCENTRATION
I
gun targets before and after firing by
each squadron.

After the completion of the mission,
an examination of the targets gave sat-
isfactory evidence of the effectiveness
of available equipment and type of at-

Led by Major Warren A. Maxwell. the tack employed. Fragments of the small
27th Pursuit Squadron. with 28.~-26~. bombs had completely cut spring
airplanes. deoar ted from Selfndge Pleld shackles from the trucks, and others
on the morning of December 2nd to parti- ripped large holes in the steel bodies
cipate in the Second Wing GHq Air Force and chassis, and badly cut up the en-
concentration at Miami, F'la. The 0-24 gines and tanks. The machine-gun tar-
Transport, piloted by Major Harlan T. gets were practically destroyed by the
McCormick and carrying four enlisted forward machine-gun fire.
men, departed on Sunda¥z December 1st, The firing and bombing exercise was
for Miami via Wright Fleld, Ohio, and conducted on the Schofield Barracks
Atlanta, Ga. The Pursuit planes were I Combat Range near the Waianae Mountains.
scheduled to take the same route. The The surrounding mountainous terrain in-
following officer-pilots composed thejected a mental hazard during the ma-
Squadron.: Cautains Robert C. Oliver, II chine-gun firing which contributed to
Norme D. Frost, Lee ~. Wasser, Dixon M. .the reali$n of the exercise.
Allison. Yantis H. Taylor, John M. Despite the excellent results accom-
Sterling, John F. Egan, Walter E. Todd. plished, the test, in the opinion of
Karl G.E. Gimmler, Paul M. Jacobs, the News Letter Corresuondent, conclu-
Rudolph F'ink. Daniel C. Doubleday. sively proved the immeaiate need of
Hanlon H. Van Auken. 1st Lieuts. William more modern aircraft and additional
J. Bell, Charles H. Andersin, 2nd Lieuts. radiO eq~ipment. As c0~ducted at
Arnold T. Johnson, Edward S. Allee. I Wheeler 7ield, tnn Q,uPJ.~.crly'Tests have
Lester S. Harris. Harold L. Neelr, \become a very vcJ.cs..bleand lnterest1.l1gEugene Brecht, Jr., Henry B. Fiener, training exercif:~ as Wc~l as a splenQid
John O. Neal, Harold L. Kreider, William test of the status of equipment.
T. Hudnell, Jr., Lawrance O. BroWD4 ---000---
Watson M. Frutchey and Allan T. Bennett.

---000---

from its ranks who will receive ap~oint-
ments as Warrant Officers.

---000---

V-6923, A.C.

The 4th ObservE ::on Squadron, utiliz-
ling nine 0-19 a'i rxl.anee, accompanied by
~ Douglas Amphibian, left Luke Field,T.R., on the morning of November 16th
for a three-day flight around the
Southern Island~. Molokai was visited
on the first day, landin~s being madeat the three fields. Whlle landing at

\Brant Field, the last one visited that
day, a tail wheel of the Amphibian was
broken during taxying. In the course
of the next five hours, while waiting
for repairs to be made, the Fag~l Ranch
was visited and explored. The first
night was spent at U~olu Point (SuiterField) and the second at Kilauea Mili-
tary Camp, where the entire party was
conductea on a sight seeing tour of the
craters. On November 18th, the Squad-
ron returned to Luke Field, via Maui
and Lanai. The triu covered over 600miles and the fact. that no trouble was
experienced with the airplanes speaks
highly for their mainterance.

---000---

HOT.A.BLBSPRESENT AT ~UARTERLY TEST
The 18th Pursuit Group, ~heeler Field,

T.R., was honored by the presence of theHonorable George H. Dern, Secretary of
War; Major-General Hugh A. Drum, Com-
mander of the Hawaiian Department; Major
General Halstead Dorey, Commanding Gen-
eral, Hawaiian Division and Colonel
Delos C. Emmons, 18th Wing Commander, at
the quarterly test and inspection of
aircraft, held in the form of a tactical
exercise at ~~eeler Field on October 2d.

The tactical exercise of the quarterly
test involved the use of targets which
simulated combat conditions as nearly as
possible. Bombing was conducted upo~ a
tar~et composed of surveyed trucks samu-lat~ng an enemy ammunition train defend-
ed by anti-aircraft machine guns.
Twenty-five uound fragmentation bombs
were employea, being released from an
altitude above 800 feet. Machine gun
firing was conducted in formation
against three airplane silhouette tar-
gets placed to represent a flight of at-
tack airplanes on the ground. Five Coast Artillery officers from

The bombing was conducted by squadrons Fort Kamehameha, T.H., took a two weeks'
in a column of single airplanes, and the contact co~rse with the 4th Observation
machine-gun firing from a column of Squadron, Luke Field. Lectures were
three airplane elements. . given on the various Air Corps activi-A complete photo~raphic record of the ties and tactics. The officers took
exercise was made ty the 11th Photo Sec- part in various tactical missions, such
tion, taking aerial shots of the bombs as aerial gunnery. photography, infantryat the time of impact and of the machine reconnaissance, etc.
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OBTAINING CARBURETOR SETTINGS jrection and a cbeck of the variables in
:By the li!ateriel Division Oorrespondent I the carburetor setting is obtained. This

I
same information is also furnishei ~J the

When a contract is let for the nro- carbu~otor manufact'~r to prevent any
curement of engines for airnlanes;tests errors in determilung these settings. It
are start~d at once to dete~.ine the is also ~ublished in a specification sheet
carburetor and setting to bo used for which forms a part of Technical Or~er
the particular type of installation. C3-l-l8.
Tests are conducted. at the engi ue manu-i : The calibration cf the master caz bur e-
fact~rer's plant under conditions wr~ch \tor is retained for comparison. with the
~imulate the conditions of f11~htt in carburetors which ar.e submitted by therege rd to load conditions and tempera- service in connection with uns.atisfact,ory
turei. Essentiallv these tests consist reports.
of d.eter;;liningthe" engine mixture ---000--- j

strength requirements and frem these •data the desired fuel metering curve of .A.CTIVITIES OF 4T"'d OBSERV.A.TION ~U.A.DRON 1

the Car~~retor can be established. IIt is then neceasary to try various The 4th Observation Squadron , stationed '"
combinations of metering jets and air- ',at L~ke Field, T.ll., engaged in the month r
bleeds to obtain nerforroance from the 0: October in various tactical training
carburetor which will furnish the cor- Imissions which consisted of A.e:d.alGunner.!
reet mixture, p~eviously dete~)ined by Ion towed and ground targets for eulisted
mixture control callbrati)ns to the I gunners, and towed targets for Co~st Ar-
engine. When t~e setting in the carbu- I tillery of:icers w~o were taking a con-
retor, wDich meets the desired metering I tact course r.ith the Air CorpB. Othor ac-
curve, is d0termined, the d~ta obtained I tivities included jngtrunlent flying, aeri-
are forwa.rded to the MatCl'iel Division a1 pho t ogr aphy , da~T and niF,:;htr'eoonnc.i s-
f~r approval. If tl~ requir~ments of \'sance and radio conroun1catlons.the specification are met , the carbure- .A. week's practice on the pistol range
tor used for the test is co nai.de.red the wac conducted, the entire srruadron Rarti-
master c:1.rburetor, and an Air Corps cipa.ting. Eight enlisted men quaIi.:: ied
setting designation and caruuretor man- as Expert Aerial Gunners to fill the evl-
ufactu.:rer's stocklist ~re as si.gned cov - lotment of .om positions, with Private,
ering the carburetor and setti4lg. 1st Class, ~.J.Mason obtaining high

'lbe maat er carburetor is then forward.-Isco re for the cour-se v.ith 1075.
ed to the oarburetor manufacturer whore I Numerous cooperative missionc were
a complete calibration is made in the 1 flown with the Coa.st Artillery, towing
car bure tor test chamber , using the same Ii target~ for both <:jJ:.ti-airera,ftand machi ne
condi tiona of air flow and throttle set-, guns. I~l addi tion , ~bi~ Squa<;iron ~crfqrm-
tings a~ were used during the engine I ed two ooservation m~ss~ons w~th tue 3bthcalibrations. ~ne results obtaineQ Infantry and one c0rrununication mission
from this cal.Lbrata on usua.LLy conform with the Hawa.i Lan Division.
very closely with the results obtained I ---000---
~n the engine. From this calioration
the 1nsf)ection.limi t s arc estai.Jlishcd ID~'IIllliM"l1lJT OF 1ST S:::;HGIDTT FLDH.NG
for the urcduction c~rburetors o~ thiB
type and- settiU[;, ThrOUGhout the flight. A forma.tion of all of: Kelly Field's
o~eration range the uroduct:on carbure- I troops was held on t116 morning OC November
tOrs must be within two per cent of the I 30th, in front of the Post Operations Of-
mastel" carburetor for acceptance. Pro- fieel at which time 1st Sergeant Johu L.
duction carburetors are then forwarded Flewlng was fOl~ally retired, Oolonel
directly to the engine manufacturer for I Jacor E. Fickel the C.omm3.ndant; Lieut.-
installation on tlle engine and the ma.a- Colonel IIoH.C• .Ricbards, tho £ssistant
ter caz-bure tor is forwarded to tne Cornrnandarrt of the Advanced ]'1~fingSchool,
Materiel Division for inspection and and nIl organization couunande r-s were pres-
calibration. ant at the f ormat.icn , Captain W.IL~Ie'1rd.y,

The curbu.:retor is then calibratod in the Adjutant, rea~ the retirenent order,
the carburot~r tost chamber u~Cer t~e Sergeant Fleminc entered the service on
same conditions of air flow, pre scure February 25, 1904, wee assigned to Company
drop, and throttle setting obtained at C, 30th Infantry, in whicil branch he serv-
the engine mamzt'actur-er!e plant. Tuc eel until Feb. 24, 1907, :E'orthe next six
reeulta are usually very close to tno se years he served with the Coast J.rtiller:r.
obtained on the engine, and, if any 1.lll- He reenlisted in the I~ua:ltry in Decewrer, .
satisfactory 'Performance 1s o l-sorved , 1913, served cont Lnuousfy therein for near-
an inveatigatlon is immediately wade to Iy 10 years; was with the ~,uartermaster
determine the cause , Corps for over tV10 vear-a: reenlisted in

The carburetor is then completely dis-I the Air Corps July 1.2, 1926, and. served
mantled ~d inspected. ~ unsat.Lsf'ac- I continuously thorein until hi. s retirement.tory contl:~tions ar e ca.lled to t.l.1e atten- Sgt. Florni:.Jgwas Co.ngratuleted on Mstion.of the engine manufacturer for cor-I good record.
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50TH OBSERVATIONTOURSHA.WAlIA.NISLANDS its facilities, preparations were made
to return to Uoo Lo Point. It was found,

The 50th Observation Squadron, sta- however, that a. magneto in an 0-19 had.
tioned at Luke Field, recently made a Given up theghcst, whereupon the Squad.-
tour of tile. Hawad Ia n Island.s, leaving ron Commander Iinrned i.a't e.Ly dispatched the
Oahu at 8:00 avm, on a Wednesday with .Amphibian to Oahu, where a magneto was
seven 0-19's and one OA-4A as a safety ~icked up and flown back to South Point.
ship. The personnel consisted of Major Cnmindful of sundry remarks indulged in
L. V. Beau, conmand.Ing ; Major J.D.... by various members of the grouD, Corpo-
Barnwell, 1,:edica1 Officer; Lieuts. R .A. ral Pendleton secured the new magneto in
Stunkard, C.W. Phillips, J.C. Cochr-an, place within 30 minutes, and the flight
J.M. Chappell, J.P. Stewart, E.F.Signer, then ?roceeded to Upolo Point and. re-
M. Bonner; Technical Sergea.nt W. H. maine d there Friday night.
Williams; Staff SerGea~ts A.n. Klein, Early Saturday morning, the flight
S .G. Kolb and C. Langs to n; Corporals took off for Maalaea, Mauf, ; t.he nde to
J .P. Pendleton and J. W. .All t son; Pri- Lanai C1ty, Lanai, and Homestead Field,
va t e s R.F. Russell and Whiteside. lv:olokai, where some rare pineapples were

The first la.nding was made at Home- enjoyed in their natural state before
stead Field, Uolokai, and fifteen mi~- the tax is ulaccd on theu. The flight
utes later the flight took off for landed at LUke FieJd at 12:15 p.m.
Kalaup~pa, Mololcai, where once again a , This flight afforded excellent train-
landing was made. From this point the ling for the participating personnel,
flight proceecied to Brant Field, Moloks!;1end the entire org'!.nization is looking
Hanna, Maui, and to Uuolu Point ,Hawaii , forward to another flight of this nature
where the planes were' serviced and the in the near f'ut.ur e ,
Radio Deoar-tme nt acted as the cul Lnary ---000---
detail of the fli~ht, servins a delici-
ous lunch comprislnc the old standby - RECORD MASS FLIGHTACnOSSTHECONTINENT
"Ham and - ." I

The Flight COiUffianderins~ected the fa-i Flashing across the United States like
cili ties for emergency actlvi ties. This I rr.igratory birds head.i ng south for the
station appear-ed to be in excellent con-i winter, 29 Martin 30m"bardrnE;ntplane s of
di tion, the re su'l t of hard, ea.rnest 1a- the 7th Bomoar dmerrt Gr-oun ~Provi sional)
bo r , exercised by the permanent per scrr- made what is believed to.be a record for
nel there, comnande d by Se.rgeant mass flight when t.hey landed at Vero
Hoffert. Ta:!dng off at about 2: 00 p.m., Beach, :B'la.• , in the elapsed time of 21
the flight, after passing malq miles of hours and 50 min~tes. This record in-
scenic beauty along the co aat , reached cl udes stops for servicing at Biggs
Hilo .Ai rpor t , where all airolane s were Fi 81d , Fort bli s s , El, Paso, Texas;
staked for the night. .All of the per- Ba.r'ksda'l,e Ei.eLd , Shreve-port, La . , and
sonnel were then taken by the Kilauea Maxwell Fd e'l.d, lviontgomery, Ala.
Military Camp bus on that long, long Starting off from March Field on
trail of 35 miles to the camp , It was December 1st, at 3:15 p.m., Eastern
unanimously agreed that the trip by the Standard 7ime, the planes arrived at
bus over such a narrow road and with Vero Beach the following day at 1:40 n.m.,
such soeed was more exciting than the E.S.T. Althougt. the journey presented
flicht-over the channel. Private little difficulty in the way of bad
"Bar ney O'ldf Le.ld" at the 'wheel must weather, the 24 hours without sleep was
have been la.bering under the impression an unusual strain on the personnel.
tr~t his passengers were out for a The purpose of the flif,ht was to ferry
thrill. The ov er nt ght stay at the Mili the p'l ane s to the State of Florida for
tary Camu was very pleasant and the men Karticipation in the exercises of the
Were quite comfortable, 0.1t.nough cver- Geriez-a.l, Headque.r t er-s Air Force at Vero
coats could have been utili zed to good Beach and iftiami. While in Fl orLda the.
advantage. planes nei:e scheduled to fly in spec-

On Timrsda,:: morning the personnel en- t acul ar exerci se s before thousande of
joyed a personally conducted tour of spectators at the Miami National Air
the Volcano Area by Mr. Williams, Chief tRaces.
For e s t ar of the Section. He disclosed I The nonchalance with which the press of
many secrets of Her Majesty. MadamPele.lthe country accepted the flight ind1cat-
The tour was greatly enjoyed by all mem-Ied.r.nw quic~dy the ~uerican peoule are
bers of the party. At 11:00 a.m. ,after beco.min~ accustomed to airplane~feats.
a light lunch, the return trip was No attempt was made to establish a
started over the long, narrow trail to ,cross-country speed record for maSS
the Hilo Airpcrt. Take-off was made at I flj ght. One of the objec t s of the air
1:30 p.m., bu~, due to inclement ~eath~lhegira was to_demonstrat~ how quickly
so~th, the fllg~t returned to Upo~n. all of the moaern Army alrplanes on the
Po~nt for the nlght. West Coast could cross the American

Friday morning found the flight well continent and come to the rescue in the
on its WB:JT to South Point, Hawaii. Af- event of an attack on the east coast bv
tel' a bl'ief inspection of the field and a foreign power. C
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Second Lieuten3.nt Karl W. Bauer, Air
Cor~s, died as the result of an airplane

.acc~dent at Muroc, Calif., December 2,1935.

I
Lieu~. Bauer was born in Jefferson City,

Mo., February 8, 1910. He entered the
.U.S. Mil~tary Acad~my on July 1, 19~0; was
I

graduateti and comm1scioned second l~euten-
ant of Infantry, June 12, 1934 and then
assigned to the Air Corus for flying train-
ing. Upon the completion of his fl;ying
course and graduahon from the Advanced
Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, on
October 12, 1935, Lieut. Bauer was assign-
ed. to duty at March Field, Riverside,C~lif. He is survived 'by his widow, Mrs.
Me.rjorie D. :Br'.uer, residing in Riverside.

OBITUARIES
ZS6Wi ao

Major Geor~e E. Rice and 1st Lieut. at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, from June 22,
Harry H. Geoffrey, Air Corps, were in- 1930, to September 30tllof that year, and
stant1y killed in an airplane accident at Fcrt Snelling, Minn., to October 8,
near Bolling Field, D.O.; on the morn- 1932, w~en he was cGtailed in the Air
ing of December 4th. The officers were I Corps for flying training. Upon his grad-
flying an 0-43 Observation DIane from uation from the Air Corus TraIning Center,
Mitchel Field, R.Y., and were preparing I October 14,1933, he was assigned to the
to l~nd when the ulane crashed. ~ lIst Observation Squadron at Mitcnel Field,Major Rico was Dorn in Basin, W~Toming, where he was last stationed. From Febru-
January IS, 1898. He e.uisted in the .ary 27 to April 30, 1934, he was on duty
133rd Aero Squadron, Aviati0n Section, i as air mail pilot.
Signal C9rps .August 23, 1917. APPoint-/ Lieut. Geoffrey ~s survived by hised a Fl~ng Cadet, he took his ground widow, Mrs. Freder~cY~ Mertens Geoffrey,
school trainin~ course. at the Universi- and one son, residing at Mitchel Field.
ty of Californ~a, and his flying COUl'se
a~ ~l~nute Field, Ill. ~pon nassin~
the required tests, he was biven his
R.M.A. rating and was commissioned a
second lieutenant, June 26, 1918. In
July, 1918, he was transferred to Camp
Dick, Da.lLas , Texas, and the following
month to Brooks Field, ~eXas. He serv-
ed for brief pGriod~ at Dayton, Ohio,
and at the Aeronautical General Supply
Depot, G,-'rdenCity, N. Y., and in Janu-
ary, 1919.,1,he was transferred to :~~
Rockwell Fd el.d, C~.lif., where he served
for nearly a year alilpersonnel adjutant
and officer in c~arge cf f0rest Datrol
work. In January, 1920, he was trans-
ferred to Hawaii, where he served with
the 2nd Observation Seuad.ron at Luke
Field. Leter he served wi th the 23rd Second Lieutenant Eyvind Holterman, Air
Bombardment Squadron. Corps, flying instructor at Randolph

Upon his return to the United States, Field, Texas, died on November 24,-1935,
he was assiGned to duty (January, 19G3) as the result of an airplane accident 20
at Kelly Field, Texas, serving S'lcces- miles southwest of 001umbuG, Texas.
sively with the 41st and 43rd Sc~ool A native of Norway, Lieut. Holterman
Squadrons until October 11, 1927, when was born on June 9, 1907. He received his
he was transferred to :March Field,C'llif. education in ~an Francisco and Berkeley,
In AW,'1lst,1929, he was transferred to Calif., e.t t endfng high scno o.land the
Fort Sill, Okl.a; , where he served with Galt Tech., Jr., college in the first-
the 16th and 88th Observation Squadrons, nameQ city, ~nd the University of Califor-
, In January, 193G, 1~jor rtice was as- nia, Berkeley, for three years, graduating
signed to duty in the Panama Cp.nal Zone, in IJlay,1932, viith the degree of Bachelor
Where he served with the 63rd Service 10f Science.
Squadron and the Panama Air Depot. On Appointed a Fl;yin~ Cadet, he comuleted
November I, 1933, he was promoted to I the course at the Primary Flying S6hool at
Captain. On his return to the United J Ranclolph Field, Texa::;,Feoruary 28, 1933,States in June, 1934, he was assigned and the advanced course at Kelly Field,
to Mitchel Fielci, lJ.Y., where he served Texas, June 29, 1933, on which date he
wi th the 5th and 97th Observation Squad I was rated "Airplane Pilot" and "Airplane
rons and. t:1e 5th Bombardruent Squad.ron. I Observer ,II and. commi seioned a second lieut-.On April 20, 1935, he was assiGned to er.ant in the Air Resorve. Lieut.
command the 97th Squadron with the tcm- Holterman was un ac~ive duty at Crissy
porary rank of Major. I iield, Calif., with the 9Ist Observation

Major ili.ceis survived. by his widow, Squadron, for a period of twenty months,
Mrs. Dorothy Wendell Rice, and two .followin~ which ne enlisted as a Private
daughters, who reside at Mitchel Field. I in the A~r.Co~ps,.took th~ exmnination. ----for a COIDffi~ss~on ~n the A~r Corps, Regular

Lieut. Geoffrey was born in St. Paul, Army, and realized his fu~bition. Follow-
Minn., December 19, 1906, Enli sting in i ing hi s permanerrt appointment, he was as-
the 3rd Infantry on June 30, 1925, he I signed to duty as flying instructor at
served wi th this regiment for one year, the Primary Flying School at Randolph
'IIhen.he entered the U. S. Military ACa- IF.ield. He was not married, and hi s near-demy. His eraduation from West Point est relative is his aunt, Mias lJergatta
in 1930 was followed by his appointment IHoe, of San Francisco.
as a 2nd Lieutenant of Field Artillery. Tne heartfelt sympathy of the Air Corps
He serTed with the 18th Field Artillerylis extended to the bereaved families of

'these deceased officers.-14-
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I All of the dram,1 incident to flying over \ ing Officer (1£Albrook Field, irrrnediatoly dis-
the Panerrani an jungles during the rainy season "patched. Major J!'rank 0 'D. Hunter, with a flight
was vividly typified on E07ernber 20th, when of three ad rp Lane s , t,., aid Captains Armstrong
the Panama Canal Depaz-bment ' s only Amphibian and Wallace in an ">.:fC'rtte Loca.be arid gain
airplane Los t rrosb of its right engi ne in the contact with the parachute jumpers. The
vicinity of Ocu, Repub'lio of' Paneioa. For' flight Landed safely at Ocu, alongside of the
what is believed. to be th~ first tiroo in the " "Duck,'.' and ini'?,~nti:n vra:, secured .as to the
history of the Jur Corps 111 the Department, app roxirnabe pOS1biori an whi.ch each Jumper was
corrmunication at All)roolc Field was continuous II believed tC' have gene down, 1".ajor Hunter
from the time the descent began. then took (1ff, made a brief search before a

The Amohibian , returning from a trip to theil, heavy rain sborm came up, and was then f'orc-
Islanr of Coiba, v~s forceQ to turn ('\naCColmt eu to return to the field. LaDding with the
of a tropical sto rm along the coast line and. I wind v.'hic:l we-sbringing the rain st orm along,
was sailing peacefuJ.1y al ona at an altitude I he found that the application of brakes did no
..» 4,100 feet, dndging in and out among the I good. en t,he vrater-sC'aked turn on "Thich he
clouds, when at 10:45 8. Ill. , Capbadn F're.nkA. I landed, and the P-12 went on its back in a
Armstrong, the pilot, checked his inst:i.'uments I gul.Lcy. Major Hunber declared that the ravine
and noted that everybhdng was functioning per- I was the drainage point both fer bhe native
fectly. I t-own of Ocu e.ro the field which was occupied

There was a sudden noise, a thud against I norrm.l Ly by a Lar ge herd r-f cattle.
the cowling of the pilots' cockpit, a trer.llin- I In the course of a couple of heurs, ¥~jor
dous vibration, and Captain Annst:::-cnglooked I Prescott, who is the Director of Ccumunications
to the right over the hea.d of Captain Jwnes I fer the Republic of Panaroa., r epr-r-bedin by
H. Wallace, who had ducked downwhen the pro- I' telephnne, and also gave the welcome news that
:peller stru:::k the cockpit, End saw that the he had seen Sergeant Tanner on the ground and
right prnpeller and part C'f the engine was i that he was uninjured. Sergea.Ilt Tanner had
gone. 1 landed on the oppesitc side of a swollen river

Ca1)tain Lindsay M. Bawsel ~ras talking over und 1hjor Prescott cr~d talk to him, but they
the .A..rnphibian IS 187 set to the 11.1brook Field I were f'our hours apart frem ,bne sbandpo i.nb of
Station when the engine left the airplane. He actual contact. The search for Captain Eawsel
drc':E?pedhis microphone, t~e bu;tton wedGing. I co~tinued until dark, when.there was n?thing
aga ins t a seat, thus Leav ing tne Al.brook FdeId I lett to do but to abandon 1t for the birne be-
Station in contact vribh the corrmerrt s of the i ing, despite the fact that his comrad.es were
personnel cf the ''Duck.'' I fearful that ':1ehail. been injured dur Lng the

Cant.ai,n Eawsel rroved without delay to the I ccurse of the jump anrl.was rarked soroewher-e in
rear hatch and proceeded to become a. second I the jung10s wit.r; only wildcats and boa con-
degree mernbe r of thc Caterpillar Club. A st.r ict.or s frr company.
little over six years ag0, on November4, Tne tensiOL 'NaS relieved at about 7:00 p.TI4
1929, he received his first initiatiC'n at th~t night, vh"enCaptaiD Bawsel called Col.
Cnanute Field, Rantoul. Ill. l~jor P.D. ,Phillips from the to~m of Santa 1hria, stating
Prescott, Signal, Corps Ii.~ser:re, fol~o":ed him II thd hd. had. traveled for two hours on foot to
to the no~ onen nateh. lie el1dn't 1~k8 the reach a nat1ve hut, and then for seven hours
Locks of the~ count ry below, so he ga'.Teway to on horseback to reach a telenhone.
Sergeant W.R. S> nner , who prooeeded l'rith his , A new engir.e has been flewn to the field at
Caterpillar Club initiation. Calmly adjust- IOcu to re;Jair the k:.pllibian, as the roads t.r-
ing his leg straps, l<h~orPrescott book bhat Local i ty will probably be impassable un-
another look out and spied a native hut for I til the wet season begins to wane. The P-12 \\
which he rmdC'a dive. I will be s1ITveyedan~ destroyed at the scene

In the meantime, Captain Armstrong, making r-f the accident. _._".~_ ..>
a wide circle, had lost only 300 feet 131ti tude.] ---000--- .
Captain Wn.llace announced that he would dde I T"Thilepiloting a BT-2'H weather observation
the ship downwith the ~ilot and attffi~ted to Ip18ne, Captain Nonne~. Frost, Air Corps, vras
close the open hatch, but was unahLe to do so.. forced to bail out 8,t about 1,200 feet, due to

At the ground station, listeners-in at the I eneine failure and fear of fire. He was making
lOUd s~eaker ~aJ heard Captain Wallace check- I daily weather obser\~tions and \vas about twelve
ing the parachute jumper:: as they left the miles southeast cf Rcn.eo , Michigan, about 6:00
airplane. In a few mornerrt.sCaptain Wallace a. TI4, when the accident occurred. The plane
annClxnced that the ship had lanied safely. crashed into a freshly p10wed corn field not

Stories of airplane accidents in Pa.Ilamaare far from Wolcott's Mill at Ray Center and was
far from comp.lei.e , however , when all pRrties completely wrecked. Captain frcst drifted to
have reached the groQ~d, for they may be in earth with his parachute about a mile from the
the jUIlgles or a swollen river, so frantic ef- wrecked plane, landing in a hay field. He was
forts tn wake contact with the three jumpers illlinjured.
were llnnediately inaUGUrated. I Ascending t~ an altitude of 17,000 feet to
. Lieut •.•Colur.el Charles T. Fhillips, Conrrand-~wake his daily cbser-vabions , Captain Frost
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D:"'i.LAYEDFIRE - PURSUIT SHIP BESTROYED

ACTIVITIES OF THE 72N1.JBOI.:BABDMENTSQ,UADRON

Taking off to the south from Selfridge Field
nn a. recent trai!l.ingflight at 7:45 p.m., the
engine of the P-26A airplane which Captain Robert
C. Oliver was piloting failed at an altitude of
aunut 300 feet. The pilot made a 1800 turn,
struck a gable on a building near the Jefferson
Avenue bridge just south of the field, cut down
a tree of eight inches in diameter, bOUIlced over
a ravine, arillfinally stopped right side up
without injuring himself, except for a IIlinor
scratch in the palm of his hand, After getting
out r-f the ship he had walked a shr,rtdistance,
but being ur~~b10 to see in the darkness, he
went back to the ship and secured a flashlight
and then started toward the rcad, Wr.en about
fifty yards from the airplane, it suddenly burst
into flames, and what rerrained of the airplane
was completely destroyed by fire. "

---000---

-'---
Other recent additi0ns to the roster of the

Caterpillar Club are set forth beLcw', as fol-
l:-ws:

While "n a ferry flight in type SOC-I plane
from Ana,costia, D.C., to San Diego, Calif.,
Lieut. L. C. Simpler, F. S. Navy, encountered
rain and a low ceilin? in the vicinity ("f
Clanton, Ala., Novenilier19th, and was forced
to resort to his parachute when his gasoline
supply became exhaus bed,

On October 12th, while on a weather observa-
tion flight, Capba.in Raphael Baez , Air Corps, The 72nd Bombnr-dmerrt Squad.ron , Luke Field,
stationed at Scott FielJ, Ill., WE~S forced to 'I'.H.,recently completed seven cooperative mis-
"bail out" from en altitude of about 6,000 sions for the troops of the Harbor Defenses of
feet, when his gasoline supply became exhaus t-- Pearl Ear-bor, As these missions are flown at an
ed. He left Scott Field at 4:00 a.m. en a altitude of 10,000 feet, one would hardly be-
flight which 'NaS to have lasted ffil hour &nd lievG that the airmen were stationed in the
thirty minutes. Encourit er i.ng "soupy" v:eather tropics after noting the amount of clothing and
Captain Baez attempted a lending at the equipment used for these missions.
Chicago airport, but the fog was so heavy On-October 23th, 29th and 30th, the Souadron
that he could not find the field. He deserted completed an Irrbe r-Ls l.and training flight to the
his plane when about 4t miles north of Islands of Hawaii, Maui., M.olokai and Lanai, land-
Chillicothie and :anded in a tree on a farm, a ings bein~ made O!l.all of tb,ese islands. The
mile away from the place where" his ~lane crash- first night was spent at Hilo, Island of Hawaii.
ed. He was badly shaken and shocked, an~ SlU- Some of the porso!l.nelseizec the opportunity to
fered cuts a..'1dbruises. Extricated frlm the visit the Hawaiian National Park. The second
tree with the help cf a farm-hand, he was able night was spent at the a1lXiliary f i.eLd at Upolu
to walk with assistance and was taken tn Point, Ls land of Hawaii. Twelve officers and 31
Peoria, Ill. i enlisted men participated in this flight.
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stated that at that point he smelled sr:oke,
but placed little importance on the fact b0-
Cause he believed it was caused by the car-
buretnr. He then headed for Selfridge Field,
having completed his observations, ~d had de-
scended to an altitude nf 1,200 feet, when he
saw the oil press~re instrument suddenly re-
gister zero. Hopi!l.gto be able to reach the
field and rrake a'safe landing, Captain Frost
stuck to the controls. Fowever, the rr.otor
quickly stalled and there was nothing left
far him to do but take to his PArachute. The
airplane was a complete loss. ~

: Corporal h. W. Fisher, ~f the 14th Photo Sec-
!tio!l.,'Uitcl:3lField N.Y., rrade a parachute jump
I shortly after 5:00 o'clock on November lOth from
I a plane flown by Sergeant G.E. Layman. A fog

I
was encountered in the vicinity of Flerrdngton,
N.J.; and the visibility was net mare than fifty
faet. It appears that Sergeant Lay~ shouted

I to his companion: "Get ready, you might have to
I
bail out." Corporal Fisher, however, thought
.that Sergeant Layman ordered him to jump, and
lover the side ho went. At tl~t time the plane

1~S ~ver a valley, between Croton and Qucl~erto~m,
about seven miles from Flerrdngton. Corporal
Fisher mi ssod a patch of woods and came down in

This was n?t tllefirs~ tlIDeGa~tain Fr~s~ a field fro~ vnlich he could see the lights of a
yanked the r Ipcor-d.,)fhi s parachute and glld- farrof~ouse. He roade his way t')the home of the
en down to.sa.fety,Lis firs~ initiation into I farrner,who took him to the state poLd ce bar-
tHe CaterPtllar Club occur~?ng a1ri:C\stseven Iracks..in Flerrdn~ton. Fearing for the safety of
~ears a80 December.4, ~92~) w~~n he was serv- Sergeant Layman, Corporal Fisher urged that a
lnr,a ~our ?f.d~ty. a.n tne R~wallan De-partment. i teletype a'l arrnbe sent out fjr the plane. A re-
That flrst l~ltlatlon Capt~ln !~')stwlll p;o- iply was receivec al~st innediately to the ef-
~ably never ~org3t, wha~ W1 th n:;s~lane be ing I fect that Sergeant Layman, emsrging from the
an a fast s'Q:;n,:verythlng a v:hlrh~g blur; .thick f('g, [':othis bearings and landed at
several of h1S f ingez-s caughb fast a n the Mitc1!el Field at ::;:40n.rn.
metal loop of the safety belt buckle and act- ----000----
ing as a wedge which prevented the bop slip-
ping thr~'l1ghthe other half of the buckle and
releasing him from the ~lane; his final fran-
tic,and. this time successfnl,~ffort to tear
his imprisoned fingers loose; his instant
ejection from the plane like a rock from a
catapul t; his inabi1i ty for several fleeting
and very valuable moments to find the ri}1cord
of his parachute in its accustor.&d resting
place and his welcome discovery thereof up
under his arm pi t; his Landi ng near the edge
of a gulch and the hard jolt he recc.ived on
striking the gro~~ and falling bac:0~ards.
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TI:.AINING F@ RESE!iV:S OFFlCEHS AI' BOSTON

C1i.A~mESOF STATION: To Maxwell Field. Ala.:
~>lonel Jolm Ii. Reyno11s, 19th Composite Wing.
Relieved from ten~ora~! ra~~ effective upon
dat.e 0:'" deoarturf'. from Panarra ,

To Brcok~ field, 'I'exas : I/J<'ljcr Harold G.
:i:'f'.tersCll, 6~,til Service-- Squadron. Believed from
temporary rank 'L..-P0llaute --~f departJ.re from
Hav$ii. -- 1st Lieut. ~il1iaill G. Beard from
Hawa.i i ,

To Eollin? Field. D.C.: 1st Lieut. Arnold
L.SChrceC:er fr'om Hawaii.

To For t Sill, Ck.l av : 1st Ld cub, Huli.an M.
Cha;JD2.T, frOll Etc,,'taii.

T;- Governors IslaI'1., !~.Y., for duty at Head-
qWJ.rte::.s' 2nct Corps .6.rea, -Pending reti rement,
i.';ajcr :7illiam D. Wheeler, from Hawaii.

PR01~TIONS: To Lieut.-Colonel, ~ith raru{
from December 1, 1935: ).ajns Benjamin G.Weir
and Eal.ph Royce.

l:ine li'lyin::,: Cadct.s ,.'nd nine nonccmnissioned
officers, s t ab ioned at Selfrid:se Field, Mt.
Clemens, Mich., ac t e-i as judges of bho :nodel
a.i r-oLanc co.a t es t 0;" t:he Junior Birdmen r-f
Arne:ricFl., held on Novernbe.r 29th at bhe Col iseurn
of tlJ8 State Fair Grounds in Detroit.

---()OO-~-
The 23rd Bombar d nent Souad rr-n at Luke F'Lc.l d ,

T .E., if nr-v: f Lyi n.: two 2-hour periods when en-
[:\9'8(; in night flying. Using a1-hour night
and scmetimes flying bwo nights a week, the
Squa:'ron expects to complete the fifty hours of
nit'l1t flyin:; pill' of'f i.c er called frr by the Gronp

,ining :Directive. Al though handicapped by
luck and lac~ rf airplanes. the Squadron is

; "st on the field in anxiunb of training
.'1pleted. •

Various Boards h~ve been in session
at the Uateriel DiVision, Wright Field,
during the past month, nmnely, the 003-
munications Hoard for the purpose of
suomi tUm; r-ecornmendat.ions for and ap-
proval of aircraft radio co~nunicati~n
equipment; the 1Javi~ation Board, for
similar action on air navigation equi p-
ment, and a Bombar dment 30ard convened
for the purpose of taking ~ction on the
Douglas and l.~artin Borabar dment cd 1'-
p l ane s submitted in the AUGust 22.ncl
Procurement COill'T)etitlon.

'!he COirrmunications Board, called for
November 19th, was composod of ~ajor
.~. H. Howar d , of LanGle~- l!~ield, Va.;
Captains A.W. Marriner, Office 0f the
Chief of the AlI' Corps; lvI.X. Stewart,langley Fielci; T.R. Baxter, Barksclale
Field; L.IL 7lptnee, 1:arch Field; L.D.
Fred-erick, Crissy Field, and ~.G. Swith\'fri;;htFi,Gld.

Tile~ravi?ation Board, called fo~
No~elD,ber 2,.:,nrl,"was C?:ll1)o3eci of ~8JorW.l. Lar so n , iviarchF1.e.Ld; Caotal.ns A.V;.Marriner and J.S. Griffith, Office of
the Chief of the Air Corp;;; C8utain C.J
CraneJ Wrisht Field; Lieu~s. H: F.
McCa,Lery, Lang18Y Field, and 'f.L.Thurlo~, Merch Field.

The 30mbardment Board, called for
Decembe r- 2nd, cons Lst ed of Lieut. -001.
C .E. Oldfield, ::8jar Jar-ill vrLli t.e l ey and
Ha;or;~.L. Eubank , Lal1;~le:r Fdel d ; Lieut
Colonel R.I,. George, :,1axwellField;
Major ~.T. Larson, March Field, and
Captain}?0. Carroll, ';;rit;ht F'LeLd ,

---000---

The follovring Tri."ining Directive f'o r- Reserve
O.ffi eel'S, wLid, hac been put into effect by
Captain 'Valter ~. PicLards, COITnanding Officer
"f tto Beston Airoort, Bast ~oston. liass., ~d
of tLe First Corp; Area A:r Corps Detachment,
has [;re.:-,tly sti;~atec', interest:

'l.e oui red t
8. 200 .r.iLe s air r;Rvication.
b. 2CO n.i.Les air nav i es,t ion.
c. 250 Idles a i r- navi cation.
d. 35 l.ou r-s a.i I' D"vi ::ation.
e. 5 hour-s in::;tr1.Jrr,e~t > ur.dcr be-cd.).
f. 10 hours bstr':,rw:nt \ total) .
g. 2 hour-s rl~::;~t (air navi ga.ti on}.

FLYING- mSTBDGTOR Q,UICK ON 'I'M THIGG.ER h. 10 hours lll;d (totc.1).
i. 5 hours fc."'r:.re-Gian.Lieut. Charles F. Densfcrd, Air Corps j. 100 hours aHotted.

flyin~?; in3tructor at iCelly Jj"ielci,Texas, ':rho t.o bal, f:.yring Lours corm l.e ted at the Bostonr-eecntLy won the San Antonio fall pi sto.; Q 6
h., J ",'.' bv 'r' '." 1" "",' f Airport for the Fiscal Year 1~3 8TOUl1tS thus

cnarcpt ons ••r p J m.3..~J.n,-,a c ea1.. "v,e.ep.o f ~ to 1 Q3"'')c ".' "'!.-lcD 933 ho ur s ar renited
ever:,' match on the program. The match a...-r,_, :: J. ::'-" ~ -'-" it ,. ~', .• ,<' re c, ~
was conduc t ed b~r the Li,Dart',' Pi stol and: t~t:\:_,:,J1::J,. Ar"y per-sorme l, and 1,:J\ ~. 2_)hour-s to
Rifle Club. The first event consisted ~Au -,-~e!]er\'e nc i-sonr.c l ,
of ;<'0 sho t S, SlOVi f1 r'e , at 25 yarde. ---cOo---
Lieut. Densfordls scores were 99, 38
ani 99, or 296 out of a uossib18 JOO.
In the second event, 30 s~ots in timed
fire, ~llS £cores were 98, 98 and 95, or
a total of 231 out of 300. The thir~
event, consistinc of 30 rounds rapid
fire, was ea siLy won wit.h scores cf 100
95 a rd, 95, Or a t.ot.aL of 290. Th8 last
event, 30 shots at ~O yards, ~as won by
a narrow EJ.argin, Lieut. Densf'ord ' s
scor9S being 90, 87 and 9~, or a total
of 272z while H.M. Cline, a civilian
compet t t or , scored 96, 84 arid 91, or a
total of 271. Lieut. Densf'o rd ' s t.o t a.Lscore of 1149 out of a possible 1200
points is considered an exce)tionally
go()ci record for match conroe t i t Lon , He
led his nearest competitor by 3f ~~~~+"
In 1932, Lleut. Dcnsford won the
State Cr~pionslup and, continui
this rate, should again win thiE

•
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Ban weather prevented the Squad ron making
the armual trip around the outlying landing
fields.

72nd Boinbardment Sq1J<'idron: Best wishes are
ex t end ed to the new Sqi.:.adron Corrmande r , Major
Id~'i81 H. Edward s , wno arrived on the last
transport. ~~veryoD'" hopes the Major will like
his new as s i gmnent.,

AIR (;ORF--S F'IELIJ~

Luke FieB. T.R:., !:ove!Ylber 23. 1935.
.1thOb';:-~drOn: D£Jor Pritchard having

been appointed Cor-rrr.nd ing Officer of the
Hawaiian Air Depot on Oct. 21st, Captair Jack
1/\1. Wood has been actinc Squad.ron Corrrre.nd e.r ,
Cant. Fay R. Upthegrove returned, from Kilauea
after a bra vJeek::;I stay and tack ove r the com-
mand c f the Sq uadr-o n,

With the ushering in of the basketball seas-
on, the charm ionni. i.p 4th Squadron is prepared ILarlgley Field, Va., December 7th.
to repeat. Led by Corp. SadLer , the team has I On Novernber 18th, the 37th Attack Squao.r on
been working hard and is rapidly app roach l ng I 'Ires happy to congratulate Cap ta.ins McLennan
mid-season form. In the two indoor baseball and Grussendorf on their promotion in rank
leagues, the Squadror .. has not fared so well - from 1st Lieutenants. From the rank of second
Los i ng all of its games. lieutenants, Air Reserve, Allison and

23rd Bombardment Squadron: 1!\7}-lilebaxi Lng on, 3uthcrland changed to Privates in the Regular
Kahuku Field', Lieut. WillimI' C. Cap? hit a lava Army. It seems that Army flying has that grip
bubble, breaking the landing gear, causing the vh i.ch holds.
'plane ,to fall on the lower right wing and wash- Flying Cadet Bennet acqui ref the distinl7'lish-
inc' it out. The DIane is being baken care of ing prefix to his name of "ragl , Bye." !" is
by \he Ha-zai Lan Air Depot. not onl.y due to his prowess at, hunt ing , for he

Several prorr.otions were recently announced: did bring home a viLd turkey while gunning wi':"
Emerson, with the 23rd for eight years, went 2uckshot fer a deor, 1)11this ability to pir'.
from Sergei'tnt to Staff Sergeant. Corporal up camcuf'Laged planes. "ben the 35th Pur sr ':
Charles E. Cul.p epr.o.r became the jlmior, se r- Squadron ]?8inted their planes and C'1V' Ted ~,heII'
geant and Carl E, Young the new corporcl. carefully v.i th brnnchcs , Cadet Bennet 1 ~', otE0

The basketball tear:-, was so disconcerted by them and infcrmed the Group by radio to CO-~
the appearance of Legan, a f'crrre r 231'0 s+e.r,on ulate the ml s s i on,
the '60th team, thntthey did not begin click- .. When the Eighth Pursuit Group baskebbal l team
ing until the last quar ber . By that tir.:le the 1 ",on their severrbn game on November 5th, by de-
lead ~as too great to overcome, and the 65th feating the 59th Service Squadron 38 to 25,they
won 30 to 21. clinched the Lar~ley Field Athletic Association

Lieut. Joh~ K. Gerhart, fOITner engineering Intermural League title for the Pursuit Group.
officer of the SC111adroa, VlCtS made Post Adju- A total of 12 games were to be playerl in car-
tant, his duties being taken over by Lieut. rying out the League schedule. The 19th Airship
Byram A • Bunch, Anr.LUnentOfficer. Squadron was forced to forfeit two of their .

An inforrml Aloha party to Pv t.s , Col ton, games due to being tr'~.nsferred to the "vest Coast.
Overmyer and Clark vras given by the Squadron lone other t.earn dz'otraed out early in the season,
in the mess hall. All res~on~e~ with brief ~~ing four gamos w~n by forfeit, cne lost to the
,speeches when cr.l Led on by the l'oastmaster, I 59th Squad ron and 7 won in contests. Clean
Master Sergeant 3rockvmy. sportsrr6n~hip ani s iff competition were encoun-

,After losing to the 65th Service and the 4th tered in all League games. A rousing cheering
Observation Squfcdrons, the basketball team de- I section, liberally sprinkled d th Pur-sud t Group
feated the 72nd and ::iOth So uad.rons in such a officers, wa.s a contributing factor in the
convincing m'UIDE'rthat the second round of I winning of the title acco rd ing to members of
games promise to be real ba.t t.Le s , The team the team.
has been hitting the basket with regularity The Pursuit Group Squad was composed of ohe
and J playing together much hetter than when I Flying Cadet, and enlisted men drawn from the
the season started. Headquarters Detachment, 33rd, 35th, 36th and
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Selfridg,e Fie1d~~~C1eme:l.sl Mich•.!Dec.2.
Captain Oakley G. Kelly, Air CO)~s, nf

Wright Fie1'i, D8:rton, Ohie, with his assis-
tant, Staff Sergeant i~rank D. Blair, a.rr ived
at the station on Novercber 18th to oonducb
the s erni-cannua.LtechniC'll inspection. The
Tech:1ical Inspector departed on Nov. 23rd.

37th Squad'rons , At the completion of the Ithe Er..gineering Section, Materiel Division,was
schedule, the Group Conrrander , IJieut.-Colcne1IfOJced dovm with engine trouble at Kingsville,
A.H. Gilkeson, Air Corps, r eprenent.Lng the 1'1e;:as, No'rember 23rd, and. was a visitor at this
Pur s.ui,t Grou;p team, was presented VIi th an ap-!Devot for several days, awaiting engine change
propriate troIJhy by the Post Recreation in his 0-46 plane.
Officer. Memb8rs of the squad Inc'Iuded F1y- J Lieut. (JG) J .E. Pixton, U.S. Navy, flying a
inE':Cadet Bennett, Sergeant Everett, CorporaliNava1 Fighting Land P1a:1e from the Naval Air
Olson and Hol l Lclc, Privates Harvey, Stryjek, .Station, ~Jorfolk, Ve., to his home station at
Coodman, lHll8r, .Ackerrnan, Fngl erran and ISan Diego, Calif., stopped at this Depot on
Dcrnbrowiak, INovember '?5tb vJl,He en route.

, lilr. vlilliam Klingan, representative of the
Haini.LbrmFieeH, San Rafaelt- Calif. ,Dec. 3. \:pr~tt s Whitr..ey Aircrc:cft Co" called at the

Seven second 1Leubenant s reported for duby Denot on Dec. 2nd for 8, few days' visit, confer-
from the Air Corps Advnnced Flying Schoel on Iring 0:1 engine rmdnt.enance problem.c;.
October 23th, viz: tTohnB. Cary (GE), 69th
Service Sqdn.; Paul C. .ASf",\'f'rth(GE) and IEoston Airport, East~ Boston, Mass., Dec. 9.
TTarvey T. A1ness (C[lV.) 11th Bomb. Sqdn.; I }3ecent visitors he re were ltajor Robert Clds,
Byron E. Brugge (CAe) and Dale O. Smith (Inf.)!Lieut. G.L. Go':0ni, Cadets Bennett, Pearson and
9th Bomb. Sqr1n.; Jack E. S":1uc.k(CAV), 31st IJungcr, fro:n L<Jllg1eyFiel3., Va.; liujor ]'013.
Bcrnb, Sqdn.; and Herbert U. Bekcr , Jr. (Inf.) jValentine and Cant. Vlunstrom from Bolling Fiela,
70th Service Squadz'on, 11'.c.: Cr'ptains T.E. Cheat1e, P.T. Cullen,

Vaster Serge,:mt H8.I'ry Beck, formerly v,ith Howard ::001'8, L'ieut s , H.A. Cheney, G.W.Pynchon,
the 29th Pursuit Squadron, Albrook Fiela, IC.A. Gayette, FoP.' LU::Ja,Cc.adet11elson and Pvt.
Canal Zone, was assigned to the 70th Service Borden, MitcheJ. l"ie1d: Capt. O.R. Cook, West
Squadron. jPoint, roY.; Cr'pc. C.E. Deerwest er , Pvt s , Camp

Te~hnical Sergeant Edwin D. Thomas, 7?t~ 18n~ Joyce, Mid~letO~TIAir.Depot, Fa.; Caots. J.
Serv~ce Squadron, was ordered to the Pb i l ip- IF. Early, Armstrong and Li.eut , "R. S. Kelsey,
pines as replacement for T.echnical. Ser~eant IWright Fid'l, .0.; L~ellt. E.G. ~ie~lle and.Cad~t
Carl G. Lantz. Sergeant 'I'horcas safLs r r om l1)lm1ap, Se1f:ndge F'iel d , and Li eut., A.J.he.}d~ng,
San Francisco on Js.nunry 22nd, 1936. I U.S. N., Anacost.La Naval .Air Station.

The scmi-arm'la.l. exarni.nat.i on to deterr:une 1 Cants. c.~.I1.Brown and l'T.E. Richards, of the
eligi bili ty of aur1icants to hold the rating First Corps Area Air Corps Detachment, corop.leb-
of .Air Hechanic 'l'12Shol d on Deccrricer 2nd. II ed their traini.ng schedule for the Fiscal Year

7Jhi1e fishinry o~ the reeks at Point Bonita 1936.
on the Fort Baker Ui1itary reservation on After a few weeks' delay, due to repairs on
Tuesday, December 3d, Private Gerald F. I the C-SA, the weather flights at Boston have
Griner, 31st Bomb. Sqdn., vms cnr£icd to ris ibeen res~ed.
death on the jagged rocks when e huge "'ave ! The Reserve Of£icers of the Det:.cbrr:ent, during
swept hiln into the sea before the horrified INovember, have flo'l'IT., as fellows: Hours - ¥ejors
eyes of his co~anicns, Privates Oliver ~. INestor, 1:10; Raynnnd, 1:00; C~ptains Clark,
Kamsbra and Irving ;;7. Young, Private Griner, 16:50; Copland, 1:30; Crowley, 1:15; Fogg, 8:05;
a native of Watertown, S.D., is sur vi.ved by IHolter~n, 5:30; Lusk , 8:25: Ih,gle, 2:35; 1st
his mobher , Mrs. :Etta 1,:. G:dner of that city. Lt s, Hrlr1ow, 5;05; Fonkins, :55; LngaLs, :45;

At this writin!? t,rie body ha~ ~ot y:,t been INcvrhall, .1: 55; Orr, 3":?':J: P;arson, ~: 30: Sandow,
recovered, ru~d tne Coast G'~~r~ ~s st~ll pa- 4:30; &ruth, 12:40; ~111te, 2:25; 2~Q Lts.
trolling the vmters of San FreIlcisco Bey in IAltenburg, 7:5C; .Aireltinger, 2:40: Harrison,
an effort to locate Private Gri:1er's rennins.14:35; Hc.l s t.ead , 21:05 arid Tanner, :30.

I
I :richar,~s ]i'ie](!:.LXans~3 City" Mo.
I The f'o'lLov-an.r-ria.oed Rese r-ve officers of the 7th
I Corps Area rec~ived 14 days ' active duty at this
i station during the past rrnnth: Cant. G.T, Long,

1

1st L'ieut s , Jw:-.es E. Derby, J.N. Peyton, J.C.
Cox, Weldon E. Rnoades and 2nd Lt. ":'.A. Davis.

I A totr.I of 42 pLaneo lanae~ ';-t this stati~n in
I the past month. Amongour v~s~tors were W~Jor

San Antonio Air pepot, Dunca.nFieJ.ih-.Tex'3.5. I STJry, Henilton Field; Capt. ~'rilliams, Bolling
Major r.D. Hackett and Cco.ptainE. VI.Eawlingsj' ]i'lelr!; Yajor Connell, Bolline Field; j'h.jor

of the Field Service Section, Materiel Divi- ,Houghland, Ma.r"hall Field; Captains CrE:igie and
sion, Wri~ht Field, Ohio. f'Ly i.ru; an 0-25, ar-\ S~nith, 1J;right Fiel'l; l.S:1jorBurges s , Chanute
rived here Deccmbe.r 3rd to confer on engi.n- I FieH; and Colonel Pitts, Offutt FdeLd,
eer~ng and ::le1)o~adrnh;istration rr.El.tte~~. I Vie.wondor if ('ther. s t.at io nr c;-::edoing as much

L'lout , D.A. Kllpatnck, of Langley l'leld, I "bon~ng up" for the 'd8,rl'8nt Off ice r s ' exams. as
ferried in a 13-6Afor overhaul, and returned is goL1pon here. Cur on" and only applicant
Nov. 23rd to ~png1ey Field, ferryin:s a PT-3 has bccn s t.udy ing everything from Gri:nps' First
for that sba.t.i.on, \ Rcader to Decisions of Appelate ~vrt for 1899,

Returning from a cross-cou.'1t~J flight to and still doesn't krmw what it's ~1 about. Any
Brownsville, Texas, Lieut. C.S. Irvine, of suggestions will be studied inthe orderreceived.
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T::<:cmITc.AL n~FOE'!Jl1ION ~"'D ENGINEERING NEWS
.Air Corps lv1c,teriel Di '\"l sion

Ha.waiian Air DEJ1)ot. I' The best Hawadian Air Depr-f picnic in the his-
Lieut.-Colonel Frenk H. Pritchard ass~€d I to:7 of the crgaluzation v~s held at Y~ilua,Oahu,

corrnand of the Deoct., Hi s 'Dredecessor. who on October 19th, and was attended. by over 500
departed for the ;rainla.::ii on October 29th, v-as ! pecp'l e. E'bery kind of entertainment was offered,
giveri a. great send-off by his Y!J[illyf r i.end s in : including games , suorts, danc ing and swimning.
the Hawa.ii an Depar troent.. .A large de l egaftori ! Mar:y v'.1lunble 'prizes were awar-ded as a resul t of
went down to the boat and gave Ca::,tain and Mrs. ! donations by Hono l ul,u conmercial concerns. This
Page a tyrlice,l Hawad ian "Aloha." T}ds popul ar ! was ano t.he r Lnnovab ion this year, and was much
couple was well kriown and 1iked in civ.i Lian I aprreciated, 'DCirticularly by the wi nne r s of the
circles, P.s well as ai.ong Army and Xavy pe.rson-I various e"ent~.
nel, all of whom will wish bhem rmol. future I
success. Carte,in Page Cioes back to his o'Ld
sLamp ing ground at the I!ateriel Division.

A nurnbe r of civil ian -persoImel departed on
the same tr:J.nsport for rra inl.and leave, includ-
ing 11:es5r5. Dc1."elschovT, Bauman and Kunz from Fl.ood'l i gb t.s , - Three re'Dresentatives of the
t~ Enp;ineerinz;; Section, and Miss Fay Fort~rop VTestinghcuse' Electric & llinufacturi:ng Co. (one
and I,Jr. Edg?"r S. Bsrr;y from the SU'6ply Sec+:ion. from Cleveland, 0.; one from Cincinnati, O. ,ar:

Captaj n Charles E. 'Sranshav,-, vho. 111'rived on <:' local representative, visited t,he 1.Jateriel
the CHATEAU'IHIE1:2Yon October 23rd. and C1SS11I:'l- Dividon r'egarding f l ood l Lgh t.s to be used as E

ed the duty of Engineering Officer, has pl nrig- substitute for tl1e present Air Corps Type A-9B,
ed into his work with much zo sb and interest. in crder to ('lvercorne the de t.e.r ior-at ion prevail-
He has had nuny year-s of expe r ierioo along depot i ing in th~ present A~r Corps T;ipe A...~'-3 flood-
engineering lines, an-I was .fonnerly engineeriI'.gi 1ights u~rng glass 'Eurro:r~. Tne Cleveland rep-
officer at the Sun A.nt,onio Depot. I resentab.ve recomnended ~,ne use of metal r~flec-

The Depot 'W8S l'ece.clt.1y vi s.i t.ed by the Inspec-I tors constructcd of a'l uui.num and treated wrth
tor Generw. and, his staif for purpose of in- I' the A1zaC,procGss. 'I'h I s process, the secrets of
s~ection. which were 0rigi"181ly held by the Aluminu~ Cour

The \:!orl~ of re-~oofing. the rr.ain. S'.1pply wc:.re- I ~i:J.1Y of k:ierica, ?(1Dsists ~f plac~n~ a -:hin oxide
house a s progressrng raprdly de sp.i te the advent f rlm ov er t.iie pol i shed sur'r acc , ..h~s f iLm pre-
of the rainy season, The comp'leb ion of this I vents:h~color~tion ~nd makes tho refle?ting sur-
much needed 1"nproven:cmt will be a relief, as ' f'ace oribi re Ly ~mpervrous to hea.t and -ro i sbur e,
the condition of this roo! 'ITaS such that valu- \ No spe c i a'l cere nee~ be taken in cleanine this
able s bock WE,"; endanzer cd curing each rainr'HIL I type reflector, as it is no t easily scr at.ched,

The heads of bd,h. the E1J[ineering anr' Supply I The '::estinghou,se ,~ompW;:rwi~l. s~oT!'i~, a sarrp Le
dep,;r!rnents. a::e ,;,,'Jinn;: ever? ef'f'o r t tOS(lcu::e ref~?eto~ to. t ••e ...at,e~rel D~va s i ori 1')1' photo-
addrtlOI1al burldlngs 10r thlS De'Dot. From rn- ,motrlc t~st 1!l the Dear future.
forrr:at~on on 1.1c:n(1,. it a::'pe2rs that it will be I Wind Cones and Darg~r lliar.l::~ - An Engineer-
ap:proxwately :tOUI' years before we can rrr-v e ! ing Section 1,iemorandum Report, covering the re-
into the nf'W d.epot b'.liVinl~ at Hickam Field. I sul.bs of investicoati"n cf Lnr c-rroat.i on received

The De-pot supply d epartm~nt is expand ing 11 f rcm Scrvice acti v it, iespertaininp; to increasing
every day in order to provide space for 'Proper . visi biLi,ty of wind. cones, stated that, in view
supply levelS. Large stocks of new s,~plies I of the n~ber of activities recor~ending changes
haye been arriving at frequent intervals, and ! in the present method of imr-k ing , a 1 imi ted quan-
consd dez-abl,o "y.a,ntHies arc enroube or on I tity of wind cones corrba.i ni ng 3-inch black
ardor. ljo+,ic88,blc improve:nent in quanti t.ics ",f! stripes will 'tie ")rocured for ser-vi.ce test. Due
supp'l i es received arc". action taken by the ,;ari-! to ti:.e s.ra.Il, size of the df'mher mar-ke r-s , a combi-
ous supply <.tgcr:cies, throufh wh ich requisitions! nat i cn of col ors woulcl be impractical; therefore,
from this 'Depot 'DG.SS, has been no ted , The flow! no changes shcul.d be mado on danger cones ,dan-
of supnlies rer-;'J.1ting f'r-om concent rubed effort I gel' nabs. roarker-s , etc.

of al~ co~c::n~d, is highl y sntis:t'ac:tcry• Th~ I VT,indDirectien".Indica-l-"ors.- Am, Engineer"ing Sec-
!/.aterlel D17~sron, as well as t~.? l1ecJ:"'ell Arr tien lL;rr:orand';:m "?eperf "Jasprenared t.o r,,-cord re-
~ep(\t.; cO?perat,e~ "ri ~h th~ H~wa1,:;.anAn :De?ot I sul ts of service test c:l'ypes' B-5 and B-6 wind
~~ sp.l end i d f'a.sh ion 1::1brrngrng stocks up to I d i.rect.i cn indicators at Rando l oh Field, Texas,
• e pro:rer leYc~s. . . ,i and to provide Lnf'o.rmati.on f01' 4 reclassification
A rev1sed system. of h~mlllng p8.rt shortage I of the TyPe B-5 as Standard and tb.e Type B-6 as

sheets between "EngrneonD'?, 8:"1d Supply has been Lirnied St.andard
ini ~iated w~t~lfuvorablt:J ::e5"J. ts . The Engi:l- Th~ T.>-pe i{..s i~.dicat('lr is tetra1.1edral in shape,
eer1ng, Sec t lo n has e.sta:lrshed a ::entr,:l Unl,t 36 f'ce t long, with an e-rui Lat.ez-al, tda,Ilgle 15
to hr1Ilo.le all 1;1:u.t snor"e.ges. Th~s W:ll~ worxs feet on a side at the Leewa.rd end, ann is 'bal anc-
very closely, wrt:;, the w"po~ Suppl.( S~etl~n. ed so tt~at the apex hea-l s into the ;rind.
These part snortages 2re ";l'.ren pra.o r r ty LJythe ""lc,'" 'l 6' '!' " .1.... 1 t . nd " d i t. '0 ~. t 1, t LH' .l.ype ,,- Lnd ical.o r oo ns i s t.s of a Lar-ge "ee,
s t.ccx racer, cl arrzne 18 e act i on a s ,&..en 0 '36 f'c t 1 - ~" 22 f t;' ad d abt. +' 1 ,. t 'I "I ' ce anD' w ...r.n a - OC tlrng sp r-e an
o Aat:l.nth,:ru1C,;~ ••0 ava~aa.Ci. e. f . nfl h triangular fin 14 feet h igh , and "las d.esigned to

15 wrru1n'j an eoa crrn.c 0 1 . uenza as '" -l-' 1 t ibh 0 'd'a. d th D t' '; . , ' 1 'l'k' proVl~e a coz.verrt aona eo wr • rwprove s i o.e
(c1ze.. e cpo , caus i.ng )onS~o.erab e p~ r .1U I ~isibili ty. 0

Hawad i.an word for trouble. -20- V-6923, A. C.
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